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-Mis~ Margare~ P~tty, who
teaches In Sumter, IS driving from
Ord each day to her school. The
Pett)' family just lately' mQ~ed to
Ord.

'Judge Signs Order
Restraining Wife

Through his attorne,s, DalIs
&, Vogeltanz, Paul Bartz appUel .
In dIstrict court Tuesday for a
restraInIng order to preTent
Mrs. Bartz cashIng an'y cashier's
checks she may hale In her pos.
session or selling ormortgag.
Ing allY land in her name. Judge
t:. P. Clements SIgned the order
whIch Is etlecthe for ten da1S,
and on .March 15 a hearIng on
.Mr. Bartz' request for a tem.
porary Injunction along the
same lIncs 'will be held In dIs.
trIct court. '

.Mr. Hartz charges that shortly
ar~r their marrIage hIs wlie In.
lneed .kIm to loan her Jl,200 for
the os~nslble pnrpOH1l of clear.
Ing of debt SODle '''-property she
owned in Iowa. :Some time
later she secured ~~QCO more
from hIm for the sallle purpose,
he sars. < :She deposIted thIs
money In the JI'lrst .NntIonal
bank, Oed. and thIs week wIth.
drew most of It on cashier's
checks, he alleges. }·urUier.
more, she has mdu('ed hlnl to
place 160 acres of \'alley ('onnly
land \1l1ued at lh"!O,OOO in her
name and he would restrain her
froll1 selling or mortgaging thIs
IanddurIllg the progress of the
dhorce suft.

Says Husband's ~eglect Impaira

Health in Petition Filed

Here Satur<lay.

Charging that she has, suffered
great mental anguish, that her
nerves are wrecked and her heaItll
impaired by the" neglect and ex
treme crueltv 01 her husband.
Orilla May Bartz filed suit for
divorce from Paul'Bartl in distrid
court here last Saturday. '-JIln.
Bartz wants attorney fees, suit
money t8nd reasonable aliplonl
from her husband. Bert M. Hard
enbrook is herattorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bartz were
married Feb!'.' 4, 1929, in Omaha..
Since that Hme hel;: husband has
failed to provide her with a home
and she has had to live with frien~

and relatives, Mrs. Bartz charges.
He also has failed or refused to
provide her with clothing suitable
to her station in life, she says. H.
does not stay at home nights bllt
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Former County Treasurer Ask

ing Release From PrisQn;

Quiz Fayors His Parole.

PAIST PAROLE
APPLICATION,
TO BE HEARD

Next Monday Lafe Paist, former
treasurer of Valley county, is 11:0
ing before the state board of par
dons and paroles to ask for a pa
role from the staw penitentiary
where he is serving a term of from
1 to 21 ye'ars for embezzlinl!:
,county funds. He was convicted in
this county on Marc,h 1, 1928, and
committed to the penitentiary im-
mediately. '

Mr. Paist Eerved this countv
long and well. During ~he recon
struction period after the \var hI>
was caught using county money
and paid the penalty. He says he
lost the county money in an effort
to save himself while he was OP
erating the Ord gas plant, the
business of which was ruined bv
the high prices during and fol·
lowing the war. The savings of a
lifetime were tied up in that bus;
ness and he was makin£ an elloI:
to save part at least, of his hold
ings when he used county mone'
and lost it.

Friends who have visited Mr
Paist in the penitentiary say th8f
he looks like an old man and th~l
his health is broken. When he war
found short by the auditors he
turned over all the' money he had
and the county was paid in full
but Mr. Paist was left penniless,
He is now pretty old to ~et an
other start in life but i.f he is re
leased now there is said to be a
prospect of a job for him and
this, with the help of his loyal
wife, may make them a livinlot. Mr.
Paist feels that he has been suf
ficieQtIy punished and his friends
fear that longer punishment will
be considered by him as persecu
tion and t.hat it would do no £ood.

The Quiz believes tha.t the par
d,OIl and parole board should act
favorably upon Mr. Paist's appli
cation and that he' should be re
leased.

-See Benda for good clothes.

Directors Met Last Week, Decide

Endorse NelV Plan; Elections

Will Be Held Soon.

NEW BY-LAWS
-ADOPTED BY

ORD CHAMBER

W'eller Sells Farnl WED BUT YEAR
Near Sargent For ,

$80.50 Per Acre ORILLA BARTZ
Land in this, section of the state' " • , ~

is beginning to move a' little as WANTS DIVORCE'proved last Thursday when E. C, ,
Weller, Ord auctioneer, sold a half
secUon of Custer county' land at
auction for $80.50 per acre. The
tarm Is located 4 miles west of Sar
gent and was owned by Pete Zulko
k1. John Cooney, Sargent, was the
purchaser. A year or so ago Well
er sold the farm adjoining this one
at $56 an acre. .

Directors of the Ord Ghamoor of
Commerce, formerly known as the
Community Service club, met last
Thursday evelling and adopted an
entir~ly new set of by-laws under
which -the chamber w1ll operate in I,---------------"'l
future. Election of an enUJ,'ely
new set of officers and directors
\VU~ be held within a short time,
the retiring board decided. Obli
gations ,ot the present organi1'a
tions will -be taken care of in full
wilthin the next two weeks.

'1 Under the new by-laws annual
dues of the chamber will be $12 per
year, payment of which entitles to
full privileg~ of membership. The
bud~et plan of financial operation
~y be used by ,the chamber if the
new directors so decide but it is
thojlght the annual dues plan is
most feasible.

Directors may authorize sub-div1
sions ot the chamber to collect and
expend additional funds for the
purpose' ot their particular sub
divislo.n, th~ new by-laws provide.
This s~tion was put in to take care
of the independent retailers of Ord,
who want to belong to the cham
ber ot commerce but also want to
have an identity of their own.

Officers of the chamber will con-
sist . of pr~sident, vlce-pres:ldent,
secretary, treasurer ~nd nln~ direc
tors, *two:of whO.mt-shall 'be th6
president and vice president. The
entire government of the club shall
be vested in the board of directors,
who 'wUl meet on the laSt Thurs
day of each month and at' such
other times as they may decide.

Henceforth the annual meeting
of the chamber w1ll be held on the
last Thursday of December. Spe
cial meetings may be called by the
pr~sident at any time and the presi- I'----------,,-------!
dent must cl!.ll a special meeting spenqs the greater portion of his
aI].y time upon the written request time m North Loup with friends ani
of ten members. relatives and though he owns sev-

The chamber w1ll be incorporat- eral farms and residence property
in North Loup, he rents all of this

ed under the laws of Nebraska. property and has failed to provide
a home for her. ' ",

Assisted by relatives, Mr. Barb;
has circulated rumors that his wife
has been unlawfully spending the'
proceeds of his mother's ~tate.
which is untrue, Mrs. Bartz' peti
tion says. Ever since their marriage
he has refused to escort her to
public functions and now she' has
reasOnS to believe, that he is plan
ning to abandon her and go to
Mexico, she alleges., '

Mrs. Bartz says that her hus-
band owns 520 acres of valuable
Valley county land; that he OWll8
residence property and 10 lots in'
North Loop; that he has much live
stock and machinery on his several
farms and that he has between teo
and twenty thousand doHars_ hl
money and other s~urities. .

Her husband's neglect coIistitut~8
extreme cruelty, defendant believes
and in seeking an absolute divorce
she wants Mr. Bartz to pay hel'
attorney's fees and furnish her wiU~

money to live on while the divorce
suit is being heard. She also asks
reasonable alimony.' , '

Mr. Bartz' answer to this petition
has not yet been filed.

, !

City Cage League \
Ends Its Season

As only a dozen players turned
out for the last session of the city
basketball league, it has been de
cided not to play ,a tournament to
determine the best team in the
league, Hlll & Hill were victon
In the first half of the split season
anq Anderson's Grocers won the
championship of the last half. Witlt
Krejci In the line-up the Clothiers
have a much superior team so the
result of a tournament Is regarded
as certain.

A small balance remains in the
league treasury and this will be
kept over until next S'e8son when
the league probably will be re
organized on a four-team basis. The
six-team leag_ue has not been en
Urely satisfactory at any time dur
Ing the season and has boon partic
ularly unsatlsfaotory during the
second half.' , '

, !

-The infant son of Mr. and M:r!l:
Ed Hansen has been quiw ill and
in the Ord hospital under the care
of Dr. McGrew and a !peclal
nurse.

i
-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were

in Grand Island for {l few hours
Thursday.

Seldolll has the' Ord ,cor.lft1unity
been more deeply shocked than
last Saturday, March 1, when it
became known that Mrs. Belle N.
Peterson, 32, wife of Forrest Pet
erson, had passed away in an Ord
hospital only a few hours after
giving birth to a baby boy. For
a period of four years before her
marriage Mrs. Peterson served as
principal of the Ord schools and
she was respected and liked by
everyone in the community.

Funeral services for Mrs. Peter
son were held at the Evangelical
church, Mira Valley, at. 2 p. m.
Monday. Rev. Nathan Thomas offi
ciated. The body was laid to rest
in Ord cemetery. A large offerinlot
of flowers bore record of the hil!:h
esteem in which Mrs. Peterson was
held.

Belle Nadine Bryan was born at
Cairo, Nebr., on Dec. 30, 1898.
In early childhood she' moved with
her parents to Utah, lawr ~oin~
with them to' California. After a
few years in the latter state the
family returned in 1910 to Ne
braska and ip this staw the re
maining years of. her life 'were
spent.

.she gradua~d from the academy
of Grand Island colle~e in 1915
and taught in the rural schools
of Hall county for four years. In
1919 she returned to Grand Island
college to take up college work
and was 'graduawd from this
school in 1923. She then continued
her teaching in ,high schools of Ne
braska holdingjositions at Stock
ville, Arnold an ' Ord. While princi
pal of the, Ord schools she met
Forre'st D. J'eterson and they were
married on June 27, 1928.

When she was fifteen years old
she was baptized and united with
the' Baptist church of Cairo but
upon her marriage she transferred
he'r membership to the Zoin
Evangelical church of Mira Val
ley, to which she remained true
at the time of her death.

Mrs. Peterson is survived by her
sorrowing husband and infant son.
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orion Bryan, of. Central City,by
two brothe'rs, Guildford Bryan. of
Silver Creek, and Lawrence M.
Bryan, of Central City and by
four sisters, Lena, Ruth and Helen
of Central City and Mrs. E. H.
Grim of Cairo. Two brothers pre
ceded her in de'ath.

lloods QullI and ScroII.
Wss Louls~ Barstow, formerly

principal of schools here" has been
elected Nebra.ska president of Qu1ll
and Scroll, honorary society for
high school journalists. Miss
Barstow i.e now an -instructor in
North high school, Omaha.

-Friday evening Mrs. 'Charley
Jackoon of Baker, Ore., arrived in
Ord to be with her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Ramsey during her severe
illness. The latter lived but a
short time after her daughter ar
rived. Truck Ramsey came in on
the Bame train. His home Is Lava
Hol Springs, Idaho.

Former Principal In Ord School

Passed Away Saturday In

Ord Hospital.

---;---- J

ROY S. COLLISON.
Mr. CoUison, executive head of

the Ord Milling company. who last
}o'riday nisht was ~lected president
of their association by the inde
pendent retailers of Ord.

Ord Hotarians Have
Farnlers As GQests

The Rotary club had no set pro
gram Monday but following the
meal more than the u.sual number
of songs were sung by the mem
bers and then Ivar Hautala, pianist
fo!' the club"lilvored with a couple
ot piano' selections, the first one a
piece best describ~ as piano, gym
nastics. The second was a real
piece of music alld both of course
showeJ the gr~at skill Mr, Hau
tala hall as a musician.

There were three guests, Paul
Bartz of near North Loup, Joe Kon
kolewski of near Elyria and Char
ley Shepard of Ord. who accom
panied his father. President Bow
ers read ~xtracts from several let
ters relative to club matters. He
aIso called the atten-Uon of the
mElmbers to the distriCt convention
which wlll be held in Omaha May
12 and 13 and to the international
convention which w1ll be h~ld in
Chicago in June and said that the
Ord club was s,uppo.;;ed tQ have a
large representation at the form
e!' and that it must be represented
at the latter. He also reminded
the members that "boy's w'ork
week" w1ll com,e the latter part of
April and thl:) fore part of May and
suggested that the proper co,mmit
tee get busy on some special pro
gram for that occasion.

President Bowj!rs, who is also
president of the Community Ser
vice club, explained the change.s
being made in that organization,
which... however, are cover* in an
other story this week. He urged
that all Rotarians become mem
bers of the new Chamber of Com
merce and cooperate with that or
ganization to help 'solve' the civic
questions that are always confront-
ing the community. - "

-R. J. Hoagland left Ord' Fri
day for his home in Auburn. Mrs.
Hoa~land stayed for a longer vis
it WIth her sillter, Mrs. L. J. Auble
and their parentsJ , Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Kemp. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoagland had come to Ord to at
tend the 50th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Kemp.

,-Jim Knapp, who lived in Ord
a few years ago, while employed
on highway road work, wall in town
Thursday, a guest of R. A. Ayres
and family. ,

Elected Pr'esident
, By Ord Ret~ilers

r i
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-Oscar Knecht is working in
the mill. He and his bride of a few
weeks are housekeeping in rooms
in the John Rowbal home property.

-John Klein and son, Earl were
in Grand Island Saturday and
drove up a car for Hi Anderson.

1__

Mrs. Patty Dead.
Mrs. Belle ,A. Patty, 71, wife of a

former Ord druggist, passed away
February 24 in Omaha, Ord friends
have leynoo. ,She is survived by
her husband, W. R. Patty, and by
two sons., '

Collison, Stoltz, Fafeita, Heuck,

Chosen 'As Officers; Decide

On Educational Campaign.

INDEPENDENTS
ORGANIZE AT

FRIDAY MEET

'..-
Zelda Turner Becom'es
Mrs.' Wm. Helleberg

Suriday afternoon at 2: 30 p. m.
occurred the marriage of Miss Zel
da Turner, daught~r of Charley
Turner and William' Helleberg, son
of Mr. and ~rs. Chris H~l1eberg.
The wedding took place in the
Helleberghome, Rev. J. A. Moor
man officiating. Miss Myrel Tur
ner, sister of the bride, was brides
maid and Curt Gudmundsen best
man. Relatives and a few friends
had boon invited. After the cere
money a wediding lunchoon was
served. ' Mr. and Mrs. Helleberg
left at once for their new home in
Kenesaw, where B1ll is BurHAgton
section boss. From ,there they
""e!e going to Lincoln for a few
days. Their home was about ready
in K~nesaw. Several weeks ago
B1ll rented a desireable property
and during last week th~1r car of
household goods was shipped to
Kenesaw from Ord. There have
been a number of showers and
parties for ~lda during the past
three weeks and she now has a
goodly SUpply of the useful and
necessary thing.s needed by a young
housewife.

Mr. and Mrs. Helleber~, both ex
cellent young 1>OOple, leave Ord
with the best <;>f good wishes from
their numerOus friends. As theil'
people livE! herether plan on mak
ing short visits to Ord from time
to time,

The Quiz joins in wishing, them
a long and hapllY l1!e togeth~r.

The best place in Ord to

buy goods is in the stores that

advertise in the Quiz columns

~~~-''''''r#4W'''
, .

Fire Department CaIled.
The Ord fire department was

called out last Saturday morning
when blazing soot in the chimney
at ,the Steve J4alolep!zy nome
caused the alarm to 00 sounded.
The house was filled with smoke
but no damage was done. Extreme
ly cold weather and a strong wind
made the experience unpleasant for
firemen.

Island Team Comes From Be

hind To Grab GaqJ.e From

City League AlI-StarB. '

-=- T

£STABLISIIED APRIL 1882

ONE POINT WINS
FRENZIED GAME
FOR G.l LEGION

The one point that has decided
many a basketball game waS all
that Ord needed to stave off de
feat here Monday night but with
less than twenty seconds to play
that one point loome!i lar~er than
the smoke stack at the cIty light
plant and the City League All
Stars went down to defeat at the
hands ,of the G. I. American Leg
ion, the tinal score being 23 to 22.
Siz hundred frenZied fans saw thi'
'All.Stars out in front all the wa~
through, only to lose in the dying
moments of the game when Nath
and McElroy dropped long shots
and McEiroy tallied a gift toss.

From the very start the ~ame
was anybody's affair. Less than
three points separated the two
teams most of, the way through and
much of the time the score was
tied. Referee Dick Pulliam called
fouls closely and 26 personals were
tallied afamst the two teams, Ord
having 4 and Grand Island 12. S II·
Two Grand Island players and one Us'ed Cars e lng .
of the All-Stars were ejecwd from Fast, Seyle'r Says
the game for four personal fouls.

The game started slowly, both One of the bright spots in Ord
teams playing carefully and Jlick- this week is the used car salesroom
ing their epening3. Wonaerful of the Graham-Seyler Chevrolet
basketball was displayed by both company where the greatest used
sides but so closely were the teams car sale ever spon~ored by t?e com
matched that neither would lay pany is attractmg Duyers dally. The
itself open by playing in the sale started Saturday and already
slap-bang fast and furious style ten used cars have been sold, Mr.
that has 'charactei-ized so many Seyler says.
games played in Ord this winter. The, local Chevrol~t dealer de-

The All-Stars had added powv clares that more used cars are sold
in their Hne-up by the additIOn of per year than new cars and that t\1e
Buettgenbaugh, former Peru Nor- demand is steadily increasing due
mal star. This big red-headed boy to dealer faithfulness in completely
played a nice floor game, dribbling r~onditioning and ,guaranteeing
well, passing accurately and break- the cars they take in trade before
ing up many Grand Island ralUes, re-seIling them.
but he was "off" on hitting the '«Cars are being built better to
basket and though he ,had many day than formerly and are driven a
shots he tallied but one field goal shoner time by the original OWMr
during the fel!tivities. He was due, to the yearly urge' to trade in
sent to the showers laU! in the on the lawst model,"Mr. Seyler
fourth quartet, when, Pulliam $"ayl. ,"As a result t~e majority The independent' retailers' of Ord
called a fo~:th personal on him.. of used cars have many years of perfected their organization, at a

~oe ~reJcI wast as usu~l, the bl.g service left. The used car of today, well attended meeting held }o'riday
n?ISe m the 9ra offen.slve. ThiS when sold by a reputable dealer, is evening at the Chamber of Com
bIg fellow ta~hed 15 pomts to lead not a piece of second-hand mer- merce rooms. The meeting was
for hIgh POint honors and also chandise to be regarded wi,th sus- called to order by the temporary
scored the most field goals of any pidon by prospective automoblie chairman, John L. Andersen. Sec.
manon the floor,? He was close- buyers, but a genuine piece of }o'rank }o'afeita, jr., was unable to
ly guarded at all t~mes and had n?t merchandise with thousands of be present and Jerry Petska acted
o?e.open sh~t durmg the fray. HIS miles of unused transportation," in tnat capacity for the evening.
tlp-m shot m the second quarter, '. P'id t C·'h A -Bo e s o·f theelectrified the crowd. GaIly c~lored banners pamted by res en as., w r ,

Probably the most notable fea- Ernest HIll are a ,f~ature of the Chamber ot Commerce was present
,ture of the game was the close de- Graham-Seyler ,exhIbIt.. The local ~~ ~~~~i~~ddl~:ct~~t~O~t tf::t ~!
fense put up by both teams. There C~evrolet dealer .beheves that ganization in arranging for the re
was a total absence of "set-up" O'p- t~lfty used ca~s w111 be sold by tailers, if they' organized and so
portunities and Syl Carkoski scored hl~ agency durmg the progress of desiroo, to' also join the Chamber
on the only shot of this type that thIS present .sale and says that o-i Commerce and have their or
any ptayer had. For Ord Alvin )uyers are bemg attracted, not only ganization affiliated with that or
Jensen and Lynn Beeghly gave from Ord, but from fifty and sixty ganization lind he pledged the re-
their best performances of thp miles away. tallers a,!l the help the Chamber of
season at guards and McElroy and Commerce could, give them. Afoter
WunderWald, G. I. performers, ran ANOTHER EARLY a discussion of the matter it was
them 0. close second for ability. una,nimously vote4. to join the

When the gun ended the first chamber of Commerce and affiliate
half Ord had a 13 to 10 lead but with it. '
McElroy had just relea5ed the ball SETTLE'R G0ES Roy S. Collison was elected presi-
on a, hlgh.arching journey toward dent of the retailers, R. J. Stoltz
the basket and the score counted TO HER REWARD was chosen vice I!resldentand
as the ball dropped through the !<'rank Fafeita, jr. was made sw-
netting. This cut the Ord l~ad to retary and treasurer. A committee
on'e point. ' Not until the final five headed by Bill Heuck was named
minutes did Grand Island go out to draft,a constitution and, by-laws,
in front but they managed to cling Sarah Lavenia Rams~y Dies to arrange tor some needed publi-
to their slender lead during the ' , city and to 00 prepared to report
balance of the game. Saturday At Age of 85; Settled to the next meeting which Is to be
, For the Legion their big cen- II IS' f 1878 called by the president as soon as

ter, Scherffius, looked best, but ere ,n pring 0 • the committee is ready with its re-
Nath and L. P. Phalen ran him a port.
close oocond and Rosswick also
1 k d d S h ff · h' h At 2'.45 a. m. on March 1, Sarah Such matters as credits, co-oper-
00 e goo. c er IUS was IV t' 11 ti b' d thpoint man for the Islanders wfth Lavenia Ramsey, one of Valley a Ive or co ec ve uymg an 0 er

9 points. county's first settlers, passed away matters for the better, serving of
A fast preliminary game was in Ord at the home of her daughter their customers by the retallers

h M w1ll be studied, A campaign of
played between th~ All-Star Re- Mrs. Margaret Wentwort. rs. education is beitg plann~d to try
serves and the North Loup high Ramsey had been ill for months to show the public that it is to
school team, the Loupers winning with paralysis and !1 nervo;us brellk· their best interest to support the
15 to 9. Noyellwlth 7 points and down. She was elghty-flVe years home, independent merchants, the
Fuller with 6 looked best for North old when death came. ' people who have been here and who
Loup. Blessing, Williams] Gifford, Sarah Lavenia, .daugh~e~ 0 f support. the schools, churches and
McMindes, Andersen ana Shunk- Truxton and Angelme .Wl1hams, all other civic aotivltles of the com
wiler appeared on the Ord team, was born July 26, 1844, III Strous- munity, rather than the Wall Street
all but Shunkwiler participating in burg, Pa. On August 2, 1863, she owned merchants who have little
the scoring. was united in marriage at Suffern, interest in local affairs except for

The box score of the Ord--.Legion N. Y., to William H. H. Ramsey. the mO,ney they can make out of
game: For a time they made their home the community. There is no dis-

Ord All-Stars. in LaGrange, Mich., but in May, position on the part of the retall-
fg ft pf pts. 1878, they moved to Valley county ers, so far as the Quiz cail learn.

Carkoski, I 1 0 3 2 and settled on a farm, moving to to forc~ anyone to trade with them
Buettgenbaugb, f 1 2 4 4 Ord in 1894. Mr. Ramsey died on as against the chain stores but they
Krejcl1 c 6 6 2 15 April 19, 1919. 90. hope to convince a large part
Nay, rOO 0 0 Mrs. Ramsey is, survived by six of the public that it is to thei!" best
Jensen, g - 0 1 2 1 children, Mary F. Capron, William int~rest to trade with the home
Beeghly, g 0 0 3 0 L. Ramsey and Margaret Went- people.

worth, Ord; Truxton Ramsey, Lava ------------"
7 8 14 ,22 Hot Springs, Ida.; John Ramsey, BUl Bannister WUl Wed.

American ~glon. Long Beach, Calif.; and Edna Announcement was mad~ at
fg ft pi pts. Jackson Baker Ore; Two other Aurora la.st week of the approach-

Rosswick, f-o 1 1 0 3 children: Eliza Ramsey and Angie ing marriage of Miss Hel~n Swan.-
Natb, I 2 0 2 4 B Orcutt have preceded their so~, of that city, to W1lliam G.
Phalen, I 0 2 1 2 m~ther in 'death. Mrs. Ramsey lllso Bannister, formerly of Ord. They
Seherffius. c 8 8 4 9 is survived by a brother, Alonzo w1ll be wed this month.
McElroy, g 2 1 4 5 Williams, Oakland, N. J., and a
Lewton, gOO 0 0
Wunderwald, g 0 0 1 0 sister, Hattie Springster, RamseYl

N. J. Sixteen grandchildren ana
8 7 12 23 nineteen great grandchildren also

survive.
Funeral serVices for Mrs. Ram

sey were held at 2 p. m. Tuesday,
March 4, at the Sowl funeral par
lors, Rev. J. A. Moorman being in
charge. Interment was in Ord
cemetery.

So passes another of Valley
county's pioneers. She was a kind
wife and mother who will be 'missed
not only by her own family but
by &- large circle of friends.
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-Have' your children musical
talent? See that they have found
ation lessons whlcb will a&Sur9
theIr future. Instructions in both
plano and voice. Thelma Par
trld~e. 50-41

suffering. For seven years I suf
fered almost constantly with a dull
aching pain in my side and finally
these troubles broke down my
whole nervous system.

''Thanks to Sargon and Sargon
Soft Mass Pills-all my troubles
have disappeared, and I haven't had
a headache since taking the treat
m1ent."-Mrs. G. W. Hupp, 3508
South 20th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Thousands upon thousands of
cases like the above can be cited
where Sargon has triumphed after
all other medicines had failed.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist, Agent.

-
GLYCERIN .MIX REMOVES

CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS
Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark.

saline, etc., as mixed In Adlerlka.
acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel, removing poIsons yOU never
thought were there and which
caused gas and other stomach trou
ble. Just ONE spoonful relieves
GAS, sour stomach, sick headache
and constipation. Don't take medi
cine which cleans only PART of
bowels, but let Adlerlka give you a
REAL cleaning and see how good
yoU feel! It wUl surprIse you! Ed
F. Beranek. druggist.
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MRS. G. W. TT---~ ,

"If this wonderful new Sargon
had only been on the market ear·
lier I could have avoIded years of

Could Have Avoided
Years of Suffering
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An expert says that In nine years,
froUl the end of 1920 to the end of
1929, stocks were going up 66 per
cent of the time. and going down'
34 per cent.

The ditllculty Is to pIck out the
time when they are going up.

Two $50,000 speed boats,' each
carrying tiIree Liberty motors, with
38 knots speed, will help hunt rum
runners In New York waters.

Other fast boats, costing $250,000,
will be put on the lakes to chel:k
rum running there.
Ill;). 1930. by King Fealures SY!ldicate, Inc,)

one bUndred' ~lll1ons educaUn.
YOWlg people on bls own Ilnea, mak·
ing them "fit toto life,'" teachlni
e\"erl one a trade, wantl no ad
vice.

He il rlgbt. No oJie knows btl
ter than be how to prepare bOIS
for useful work, But Mr. Ford
spoke hastily when he said be want
ed no advice on education from
those that never earned or lavlll! •
dollar.

Automobile makers w1ll spend
$1~,OOO,OOO scrappIng old cars to
clear the way for new cars and
moderate the second-band car nuis
ance.

R. H. Grant, dce president ot
General Motors, one of the best
salesmen In America, is chairman
of the scrapping committee.

,Perhaps Mr. Grant could find a
way to shIp tho~e old cars, knocked
down, to foreign countries-China,
Africa, anywhere. Ten mllllon 0111
cars scattered over the earth
would soon create a,n appetite for
ten million new cars, Just as tltt!
little car \;reates a demand f"r iI
iarger car.

other day cussing a local banker
from hell to breakfast and I have
never asked that particular banker
for a thing that I didn't get and
I am believing this particular man
had failed to make good on some
business' deal he has had with the
banker. I heard a man cussing
Roy Collison and he went so far
as to say that Big Four flour was
not fit fdr pig feed, yet we have
used that particular brand for
years and believe it is as good
flour as can be bought. l ha,p
pened to know this particular man
had not made good on a business
deal and when he was forced to
come through he got mad and
didn't hesitate to say or dQ any
thing he could to injure the other
fellow. An i;rror was made in the
delivery of an order of groceries
and a sweet woman got so peeved
that she will never, never give
that store an order again, she says,
and she just can't quit talking
about the matter. yet she fails to
recognize the fact that she fre
quently makes mistakes herself.

--0-

The first mentionled lady loses
sight of the fact that I have in- .
vested a large amount, of money in
this business and that unless some
one comes along and gives me at
least some portion' of it to get
away with, that it is impossible to
get out and put someone else in
as publisher. And p05sibly this
good woman wouldn't be any bet
ter satisfied with the new boss if
there was one. So I must decline
to consider her suggestion as con
structive criticism.

--0-

The Quiz management is always
glad to accept constructive criti
cism. Our survey S001l1 showed th~t ,
there was a demand for the local
markets in the pape!: and we at,
once started printing tliem. There:
appeared to be a o:finnand for a
cartoon and we bougl'l.t the best one
available and it is tn· be found on
the front page. nere is 81 very
large demand for the county com
missioner proceedings and we have
told the county clE:rlt and members
of the county board, which is all I
we can do. The: eounty 'oard ~'

saving the county' four or five doJ.
lars a month br not pri~ti:ng Ole
proceedings. I don't l!eUeve, lU
has frequently been suggested,
that there is anything to cover up
or cO!.1ceal in not printin¥, the pro
ceedings. The board Just don't
realize the demand that there is
for the news of its doings and
wants to save money whel"ever pos
sible. NO' doubt if %, of those who
have asked in our questionaires
why the board proceedings were
not printed, would write the board
the same question, the proceedings
would be printed. '

. -0-

March is starting out with co)d,
raw weather and unless someone
takes the matter in hand and does,
something about it right away, the
whole month is likely to be that
way.

r
~++++I"InHnl++++] an~ I enjoY~d myself watching pa

trYing to trim the finger nales on

SLATS DIARY ,his left hand. That is more' fun
+,,_~~AA" ,than most e.nny thing unless mebby
iul+++++I"In~*It++~~ it mite be watching ma trying to

Friday-well I went to a party Munday-?a and ma is all'
tonite agen down at Blisterses reddy ar~uemg about where they

'"' house. After are a gOll1g to spend there. vaca
I got thrue s~un. Pa says we are gomg to
warshin u Nlagry falls. He says when you
for theg part~ look;~t .them .£al1$ you. reelize how
ma Xamined In slgmficant a man IS. a~d rna
me to see if says they arent no use spendmg no

The world's greatest educators they was enny muny to see that and she wants to
have not bten money makeu or t I h d go to the see shore. I wood like
savers. Aristotle, who taught Phil. ~~tS and she ~o. see t1).e falls but I spose I will
op'••on, Alexander, made no tor- • looked at my InJoy the sand beeches. ' ,
tune tor hlDlSelL Alexander, con- teeth and sed Tuesday--Jane tryed to speak
queror of the world, spent collect- my teeth was t~ me today but I gess I got even
In, specimensJ.or Aristotle, great- Xtry clean I wlt.h her. I sent her a note on
est naturalist and philosopher ot sed well they Blank paper witot::h is to let her
the world, more than the total for- should ou~ht no that I am not tawkin~ to her
tune left him by KlBg PhUlip. to be because a tall. Let her greave.

Pestalozzl, Froebel, nOlle of the they ,has ben Wensday-the lodge witch pa.
great teachers, was a money maker, to so menny blo~ to give a vawdevil. show
Ford himsell Is rich only as a by- tomte a d h h d b t 11
Product of his mechanical g-'us, partys in the' n a a en e mg uS"Ul last weak or 2. ~bout how e had a leeding part
and through no plans of bla own. Saterday _ III the show and when we got there

well I use to we seen him a leeding people' up
Conrad Hubert, who changed hi. think Sater- the He and telling them where to

name from Horowitz, made manl day was 'wawn of the best days se.t down at. Leeding. part into
mlllions, left $6,000,000 to useful in the hole bunch but here of t,he show I gess.
chariUes,lett . $1,000,000 to his lately I don,t. no weather I like Thirsday-well Jane' spoke to
brother. dThe brothe~, who sticu to hiJ Sater ay so well or not on acct. me today. I went up to the libary
old-fashioned name. Horowttz, has you all ways half to take a bath and she was setting there readinK
b

h bl and get cleaned up nearly evry in a bOQk and I sed Well witch
een a um e court interpreter weak. And Sat. is genrelly the wood you drether do tawk to me or

and he says he w1ll now devote ocashen. read that book and she sed. Well
his time to German opera and char· Sunday-It has snown most of this is a offle interesting book. So
1t

y
wby did the rich brother walt the p. m. and we had a kinda lazy I let her read. Let the womman

unt1l he was dead to pve a mli- p. m. just setting 'here at home ~rcave some more.
lion dollars to his mother" other 1-------....;;.,------..;...---...--------
son' '

Many of us torget the proverb
often quoted by Nathan Straus:

"Wbat you give In healtb Is gold,
what you give In sickness Is aU
ver. and what you give after death
is lead,"

-'-

Henry l!'ord, planning to spend

Mr. LouIs Pierson of New York's
Irving Trustcollpany delights in
unnoying burglars. He bulit, far
underground, below his new tifty
story building, a safety vuult lined
\\'itb toughest steel, thIck as the
Ull(:ient walis of Jerusalem:' It Is
lhe blggest yault In the world ex
c"pt lhose of our Reserye bank anll
LlH! Uank of EnglulIli.

Now he surrounds hIs steel walis
with a th1<::k la~'er of water, so
that the pOor burglar, even it he
!ill iJreal. through the heavy steel,
would have t',l do his work In a div
'Ui suit, most awkivard for haildllng
'l,'numite.and drills.

than where a town is served by its
own plant as we are here in Ord.

--0-,

Suppose an accident happens to
the power line as is sure to happen
occasionally. The power is off.
In our shop when' the power goes
off 'the metal in the linotype ma
chines gets cold, "freezes up" the
boys say. The juice may be off
only an hour but after it cOJUes on
it takes another hour to get the
me~l hot so we can go ahead.
I can hardly remember when we
have been bothered in that way
here in the Quiz shop. It has not
happened more than a couple of
times in the past year and the
management of the electric plant
has been very considerate and has
notified! us when .it was going to
be necessary to shut the power off
for a short time and has done so
at a tiJmIe that would inconvenience
us the least. Other large users of
juice tell me the same policy has
been used with them.

-o-
Such a course would not be pos

sible with the power coming from
a distant point and, anyhow, our
experience wit4 other utilities
proves to us that the big outfits
don't have the same interes't in us
that our local people have. It is
not natural that they should. If
Manager Love has to shut the
power off for some reason he knows
personally the dozen or so large
users who would be most likely to
be inconvenienced and it is very
easy for him to get in touch with
all or most of them and allow them
to be prepared. If an outside out
fit was doing the job and it was
necessary to shut down the man
ager probably wouldn·t }mow who
woold suffer by the delay and, any
how, the patrons would be scattered
over a dozen towns and it would
be entirely impracticable to get in
touch wi\h them. 'Th~ power
would be off till it was on ~gain
and we could all take it out in
cussing the power trust.

~

For these reasons and othen
which I shall discuss from time to
time, I do not believe this is the
opportune time to sell the city
plant to the power trust. I am
willing, however. to admit that
there is lots of argument on both
sides; I believe it is one of the
livest questiol'l$ that confronts' Ord
at this time and the Quiz public
forum department is a mighty good
place to discuss it fairly and freely.

,~

A most estimable lady, answer
ing the question asking for sugges
tions to make the Quiz better, says,
"Get rid of that man and get an
other," meaning, I take it, that she
don't like the way I ron the Quiz.
Of course I know why and it
wouldn't tend to show this good
lady as broad'minded if I was to
tell it and I ain not going to do so.
I may console myself, however,
with the thought that almost
everyone who does anything, makes
some enemies. I heard a man the

epuS(jJJtI(
6) Arthur Br18bane

Big Corporation Useful
On Crime'. Highway
Worrying the Burglar
Educ,ation and Money

The General Electric company
has perfected a device to transport
electric power over longer dIstances
at less expense. The invention,
called a "thyi'atro," is described as
a modified vacuum tube, adapted to
power transmissIon uses.

In the seyen months past crim
inals and others have purchased

,three times as many pistols as were
sold altogether In the twelve
months of 1928. A big demand for
kUling machInes.

, Sub$criptieR Price '2050.

Entered at the P08toftlce at O1'd.
Nebraeka, a 8 Second' Clan Mall
u.atter Under Act of March S. 1119.
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f Listening to 'people about town Some lay sclence wlll "hook up"
f talking about sprmg election, I the world's great power stations

f
cllnclude that the selling of the of North America, Niagara, those

• city electric plant is likely to be- in the Rocky mountains, on the Co-
". c(lIme an issue and from what I lumbia rh'er, BrazU, wIth other
L hear said there are a good many great stations In Africa and aU
l. people in favor of selling the plant. over the world, as radio stations

Of course no one will deny that Ilfe now hooked up.
fl. the power people, probably I should Then wlll come wireless trans-
l say the power trust, would like to missIon of power, so that airpianes
f " own it. They have a lot, of pros- wlll be able to "pIck up power" at
[~ pective power ffom their Ericson sVtaeraldouoSfPcOainrrtsiln ttoheslr Jfoufrnley. lI!-

t
'. j plan~ to, sell and naturally. they are y ng n 0 ue.
j , lookmg for an 9utlet for It. They The research work done by luch
I hAl' t' ~ institutions. as General Electric,
, ave ~ecy,reu pan s In milny sur- United States Steel, Westinghouse,

i ',' ',;--,~,~~1J:I.g towns and Ord, the larg- Standard 011, etc., wUl gIve back
I • est toWn in the valley and cen~rally to the public In increased prosper-
f 'I located, would be a very des~rable ity a hundred dollars for ever1 one
1\111 property for them to own. Ithat those bIg corporations have
~ --0- ever received.
II Following a vis-it, to Ord of -
! I Horace Davis recently an Ord bUSi-, This country Is traveling rapidiy, I ness man told me that Mr. Davis on the road that leads to thor-
i! had selected the ticket for one of oughly organized crime and com-
I j the political parties from mayor plete contempt for law.
l down and he named them. Dr.I A United StateIJ grand Jury re-r! Gard was named aIJ the choice of ports that vtlicials supposed to sULl"
, : Mr. Davis for mayor, Lyle Milli- presIJ the sale of drugs are organ-
: i ' ken for councilman in the 1st ward, ized on a "racket" basIs, mlsrep-

Irl D. Tolen in the 2nd ward and resenting theIr activltles to get
Col. Weller in the 3rd ward and it more money from the government.
sounds like Ii pretty good lot qf Some of. them are alleged to b<l
b\lsiness men. The man who told narcotic adlilcts. The charge Is
me about it assumed that all four made that the big men in the busi
of them were in favor of selling ness can "buy theIr wal out," If
the city plant to the trust. In fact they get in trouble. .
it is said on the street that those
who favor selling the city plant
contend that a favorable council
can do so without asking the people
to vote Iln the matter, as the plant
i15 built on leased ground. It is
said that real estate cannot be sold
by the council without a vote of
the people but that personal prop
erty can.

-0--'

I dOtl't know what the law is in
this respect but. I presume a coun
cil could do just that if they wished
and if they were not stopped with
an injunction. I would not be a
bit afraid of any council that would
ever be elected taking such a step,
however, without first asking the
people of Ord to vote on it. Neither
d() I believe anyone of the men
mentioned above would accept the
position to which street gossip has
already nominated them. I do
know that all have had chances
repeatedly to do so and' have de
clined the doubtful honor. Some
of them have told me within the
week that they would not allow
their names on a city ticket under
any circumstances and I know they
mean it. They say, they have
trouble enough attending to their
own business.

--0-

But it' seenls that Mr. Davis is
not the only one who is assuming
the responsiblity of saying who
shall run for office in Ord for an
other Ord business man' states
positively that the Ord Rotary club
has named a slate. He says he
knows who it is and he goes ahead
and names the same ticket that has
been ascribed to Mr. Davis. He
does not say, however, that this
ticket is chosen for the purpose of
selling the, light plant. I presume
one report is about as accurate as
the other and I know the Rotary
fellows are not taking any steps
to name a city ticket. Rotary does
not do that kind of business. I have
not missed a meeting' of Rotary in
months and the matter has never
been mentioned there. Some Ro-

, tarians may be in favor of' se)ling
the plant, I don't know. I am sure
a lot of them are opposed t9 doing
!O at this time. Anyhow, all of
these rumors are a joke. There will
be a couple of city tickets nomi
nated when the' caucuses are held
but probably when the fellows who
are peddling such pure bunk as I
have outlined above learn the result
of the caucuses they will wonder
what went wrong with the slates
they told about.... .

And it is a darned shame that
,there is the feeling that prevails
among successful business men of
Ord about accepting city office.
Why is it! Simply beclllUSe anyone
who accepts city office gets con
tinually "panned" during their
term of office. As a rule city of
ficers ;a;nd all public officers I be
liew, try to give. the best service
they can and in the C/l;se of city
office, they get little salary and
have to neglect theIr own business
to serve. It shouI.dJ be possible to
get the best business men in town
to serve in the city offices. We
have had some of the best of them
bu~ tlley usuallY.' have to be drafted
if they Serve more than once. If,
after a council is elected, people
would support them it would al
ways be possible to pick the best.

--0-
I believe the time will come when

the power people will get the Ord
plant. I don't believe that time
has come yet. I believe we are
now 'getting better and cheaper
service than we' would get or could
possibly get, if the electric juice
was brought in from a distant gen
erating plant. I have talked with
several men in my own line of
business in towns where outside
electric energy Is brought in and
invariably they have lots more dis
turbances to their service than we
have ever had. I believe the power
company would give the best pos
sible service too, but with a good
many towns on service lines from
one plant, more accidents are likely

;,
~
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

DR, JI, N. NORlUS

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·Rtsy
Alod~rn ~~thod5 ,

Oftlce Over K9del Grocery

- Quiz Want Ads

Get Results

Cars that respond in·
stantly - cars that snap
with pep - will your car

he like that after. a strenu·
ous Winter of driving? It
won't if your battery is
low. To be sure that your
battery is efficient, drh'e in
today for speedy and ex·
pert attention.

ORD

Ollie. Piloa. 11Tl, !tea. lUW

O~TJK)PA.'l'BlC P.YSICIAN
AND SU!tOJ!lON

One Block South of Post Oft}ce

C. J. Millei', M. D.
OWNER

BYei Te.t.. •••• O1a.... J'ltte'
. I

OEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Re•. 5U

Phone 41

. F. L. BLESSING
DlilNI.'18T

T.I.,llou U
X-l't&l D,lajfao.la

oaco t. Ka••ale Tern,l~

PhoneL&L 125

I Tire and Battery I
. Service

Attorney.at.Law
"Special Attention Gly.n to Real

Estate Law, Land Titles and
Probate of Eltates.

Nebraska State Ilank Building
Ord, Nebraska

\

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
I ~a~n~d SURGEONS
•Office Pho;e-lIlJ, Res:=iilw
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fltte"

In The District Court of Garfield
County, Nebraska.

NOTICE OF REIt'EREE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Antonia KQkes, Plaintiff VB Anna
Stanek, et al Def\!ndants.

Notice is hereby given, that pur
suant to an order of the District
Court of Garfield County, Nebras
ka, in an action therein pending
wherein Antonie Kokes is plaintiff
and Anna Stanek, et al are defen
dants, the undersigned, E. M.
White, sole and only referee, ap
pointed by the court, who has taken
the oath and file bond as required
by law, will at 2 o'clock P. M. on
the 24th day of March, 1930, at the
east door on the north side of the
Court house in Burwell, Garfield
County, Nebruka, offer for sale at
puhlic auction for cash, the follow
in,:; described real estate: •

Lot 9, Block 6, Original Town
of Burwell, Garfield County,
Nebraska; the Nor th we:8t
Quarter of Section 10, TQwn
ship 19, Range 16 West of the
6th P. M. Valley County,
Nebraska: and Lots 1, 2 and ....
3, Block 2, Original Town of
Burwell, Garfield County,
Nebraska.
Said sale will be kept open one

hour.
~. M. WHITE,

B. A, ROSE, r.eferee
Attorney Feb. 20-5t.

Try U.,I

Veterinariall8

ORD,_NEBRASKA

'ltjcGINNIS &
FERGUSON

MUSIC STUDIO

Optometrist

Eyes Examine. an' Olalle.
Fltte4 ScientifIcally'

ORD, NBB!tA.!KA

GEO. A. PARKINS

in Auble Building

Hemming Hautala

Charles W . Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone H

HILLCREST
SANI'rARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

Weller & McMindes
Real Elltate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

"T. S-rve Humanity .ettn"
ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNlllR-AL DI!t.CTOR
:u:.... r1l B~lllla1.nt

Prefeaalonal liIervtee
(hcc....r t. A. ),{. Dul.t.)

PIl••ea: DutIl••••. UU a...."w

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of tile

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Glasses Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 1& to 12 A. M.

1:30 to • P, M.

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank BuildIng

Phone 151 - - - 01'.1, Nebruka

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
PhysicitLn and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

KIRBY C. McGREW H. B. VAN DECAR
M. D.

lrORD DI'RECTORY

. NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The commissioner appointed to
view, and if deemed for the public
good. tQ vacate a road petitioned
for by Don Rounds, and others,
oommencing at the southeast cor
ner of the northeast quarter of
Section 80, Township 17, Range 15
West, 6th P. M., in Valley County,
Nebraska, and running thence west
on quarter-section line for a dis
tance of about 80 rods more or less,
thence running north for a distance
of a,bout 20 rods more or less, to a
point where said road intersects
the south and west line of the now
established Valley County road, and
excepting that portion of said road
embraced within the intersection of
same with said Valley County road,
at a point on said road about 50
rods more or less west of said
southeast corner of the said north
east quarter of Section 30, Town
ship 17, Range 15 'Vest, of 6th P.
M., Valley County, Nebraska, has
reported in favor of the vacation
thereof, as Is shown by his report
now ort file, and all objection.s
thereto or claims tor 'damages,
must be filed In the' County Clerk's
Office, in Valley County, Nebraska,
on or before noon of the first day
of May, 1930, or such road will be
vacated without reference thereto.

In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my ham:! and affixed the
seal of, said County, this 25th day
of February, 1930.

IGN. KLIMA, Jr.
(SEAL) County Cler\{
I<'irst Pub. Febr. 27-4t. '

·PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

A second slice I A third I
There's no 8toppin~ when
a gorgeous baked ham is
on the table befor.e you.
But why should there be?
Spicy and aromatic, cook.
ed to a turn, there's noth·
ing better for you than
baked ham.

For smoked ham, either
wltole for baking or in
smaller portions or slices
for boiling or frying, we
can please you, both on
price and ~uality.

AI Mahon, pitcher from St. Ed
wards, Nebr., has reported to the
Philadelphia Athletics at their
sprin~ training camp In F9rt Mey
ers, Fla. He has been the proper
ty'of the Athletics for over a year.
La,t fall Mahon pitched against the
Ord Hermits at the Albion fair,
beating them when Ord errors let
in sever-al runs In. the ninth inning.

Ted Lathrop of Blair received
word last Wednesday of the sudden
death of his father, J. W. Lathrop,
of Long Beach, Calif. A sudden
attack of heart' trouble caused his
death. Ted left at once for Long
Beach to attend funeral services..

Ralph Ciochon of Ord is the new
linotype operator in the office of
the Harvard' Courier. He Is a
gra'1uate of the Ord linotype school.

++++~tf:,~,,*,+Ht,*I++++i1>i'

i LEGAL NOTICES:t
+++,Ht+++,ft'it+++++++t

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
ORDER AND NOTICE FOR Ap·

POINTMENT OF ADMIN·
ISTRATOR
In the County Court of Valley

Coun~,y, Nebraska '
State of Nebraska }

ss.
Valley County

Whereas, Frank T. Zulkoski of
said county, has filed in my office
his 1?etition praying that letters of
admmistration upon the estate of
Frank Zulkoski, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to John
B. Zulkoski and Agnes Zulkoski of
Elyria in said county, whereupon,
I have appointed Thursday the
20th day of March 1930, at 10 o'
clock in the forenoon, at my office
in said county, as the time and
place of hearing said petition, at
which time and place all persons
interest€d may appear and show
cause why said letters should not
be granted as prayed for in said
petition. .

It is furthur ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
DrIer to be published in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said· county and of
general circulation theriin, three
successive weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing.

Down at Grand Isl;lUd an organ
ization Of' independent retailers waF
formed last week, the purpose be
ing to fight chain stores. Merwin
Detweiler was ele<;ted president.
An educational campaign will be
conducted. .

Miss Eva Henp and Bedford
Keown, both of Scotia, were mar
rlt)d at Bartlett on August' 19,
friends have just learned. Mrs.
Keown Is a teacher Iq the Scotia
schools and her husband is a farm
er near that village. .._-

Tom McClain is charged with
manslaughter at Bartlett in a case
growing out of the death on Novem
ber 27 of Almon Jepnings, aged re
cluse whom it Is alleged was se
verely' beaten by McClain in a
qU2rreI. The case will be heard in
Wheeler county district court this
week before Judge E. P.\ Clements.
At the time Jennings was assault
ed, McClain was held in the Valley
coun ty jail for a short time, later
being taken to Grand Island.

£1+++++1'++++++++]
'*' News Notes
~ Front
*Neighboring Towns+
++it+it+++++++fi+++~

,and four pounds of copper sulphate' In testimony whereof I have
in fifty gallons of water. It is hereunto set my hand and official
sometimes used with lead arsenate seal this 20th day of February,
to make a combination ·.spray. 1930.' .

Where just a few trees need J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
treament, a spray mixture -can be (SEAL) County Judge
applied with a bucket sprayer. It 3 times Feb. 27, 1~30.
should have at least fifteen feet of A
extension hose, and an eight foot Valls &1 V~l[eIta,nz, ;l~,torneys
extension rod attached. Fastened NOTICE 01 SIIERU} S SALE
to the end of the rod should be a NoUce Is hereby given that by
forty-five degree angle nozzle that virtue of an execution issued by the
throws a fine mist. For the average District Court of Valley County, in
farm orchard a single' action bar- lavor of FarMers State Bank of
reI sprayer with about twenty-five Brainard, Nebraska, and against
feet of spray hose is best. This out- Anna Gross and Felix Gross: and
fit is usually mounted on a waKon to me directed, I will, at 3 0 clock
or sled P. M., on the 10th day of March,

. 1930, at the West front door of the
Court House in Ord, Vall~y County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction, the followtng described
real estate, to-wit: All the North
west quarter and the North half of
the South half of Section twenty·
three. (23), Township twenty (20),
~erth of Range sixteen (16), being
,he property of Anna Gross, and
the Northwest quarter of Section
eighteen (18), Township twenty
(20), North of Range fifteen (15),
being the property of Felix Grosa,
all West of the sixth Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Nebras
ka, upon which real estate said
execution was levied.

Dated this 3rd day of February,
1980.

- GEORGE S. ROU~D,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 6-5t.

In recent years it has become
necessary to spray fruit trees, if
any quantity of decent product is
to be secured. Many local farm
ers have adopted the practice of
spraying their orchards regularly.

The spray mixture generally
used for all fruit trees is made up
of 1% gallons o,f commercial lime
s'Ulphur solution, and It,4 pounds of
powdered lead ar~ev.ate dissolved in
50 gallons of water, Such a mix
ture should control scab, curculio,
spring canker worm, tent cater·
pillar, codling moth, blotch, sooty
blotch, and several other pests'
• In spraying apples· and pears

four applications of this solutio.l
are recoinmendeq to be alJPlied at
the following times: two to six
days before the flo\vel's open, im
mediately after the flow~rs drop,
two or three weeks later, and
again in the middle' of July. The so
called second and fourth sprays are
most important, Good results are
generally obtained by simply apply-
ing those two. .

The two most' important sprays
for cherries, plums, aJ;ld peaches
are given immediately after the
shucks have dro);>ped, and again
three weeks later. The lime-sulphur
lead arsenate mixture described
above is again used.

Last summer, after peach trees
in this locality had leafed out, it
was discovered that they were
being injured by a curling known'as
the peach leaf C'Ul'1. As with many
other diseases, it was too late to
apply a remedy when the results
were observed. '

To avoid peach leaf curl, trees
should be given a dormant lime sul
phur spray, applied in late winter,
before the buds begin to swell. If
dry lime sulphur is used, it should
be applied at the rate of two
pounds to a gallon of water.

Lime Sulphur solution can be
purchased from several reliable
manufacturers. It is diluted thirty
five times when used against
diseases, and nine' or ten times as
a cOntact spray against' scale in
sects. Arsenate of lead is 'Used
against insects that do damage by
eating the fruit and leaves. Nico
tine sulph.ate, or "Black Leaf 40,"
is a powerful contact killer some
times used against aphids and other
soft bodied insects. Bordeaux mix
ture is sometimes used where fung
ous diseases are serious. It con
sists of four pounds of stone lime

Mussehl Chaitluan Of
P 0 u ltry I Husb~ndry
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Ord, Nebraska

HOME: the place she was born in
and learned to w~lk in; the place

with a back yard to play in; the place
you can laugh and talk to your heart's
content in; the place that's made just
for you, with all the nooks you like; and
painted and decorated the way it
pleases you; the place you' come to when
you're tired and want a quiet, beautiful
retreat .. Your children'will never have
a home if you continue living around in
rented houses. You owe it to them to

.give them a home of their own.

Jos. P. Barta, Secretary

Little Ruth Shouts~7
"W'e're HOME"

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCL~TIQN

Let us explain, in

person, the details 01
the Protective home,

owning, plan.

/
,.,."",.,."""",.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,---,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,",.,.,,,.,.,,.,,"----,.,.,,,.,.,,.,,,,,.,,

,PACE FOLR

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tell About Four ~hi;eaiafraOffi~ 1~:. eXW~ri~~h:d
Lesiie's about 7:30 where a won-

Weeks Trip To West; Time Well Spent ~e:f~~r~inr~~rd;f~:it~iting us and

It Would be hard to tell all -about Z 11 L A 1 W This finished our visit in Los. C l'f' 00, a near os nge es. e went Angeles and we returned to Lon~
eur a 1 ornia tnp but I have Leen to Santa Monica to go deep sea Beach t.hat night with Wes and

. requested to teU some of it at fishing. We enjoyed this only wife. We nad a rather hard drive
least. ' there was the worry that we might through the fog, but it didn't both-

We left Ord at 4:30 Sunday lose our breakfast as some of the er us so mu'ch as we were follow
morning Dec. 15 for Kearney and party did. We had a fine mountain ing close to Wes' car. We enjoyed
Highway No. 38. We ate dinner climb a few miles from Neil's even our visit'in Long Beach very much
in Colorado and our planned des- though the' wind was blowin~ so as Wes and wife just turned their
tination for the first day was Den- hard we could hardly stick..to it. home over to u~. They have a
rer. We could have made it easily Neil's two children, Margaret and double apartment in a duplex and
lad it not been for si:l!.ty miles of Milton, have c,hanged a great deal we spent the days to suit our-

" snow and mud W\ encountered on in the six years since they left selves as both Wes and wife are
a short cut from Yuma to Brush here, but are certainly nice youn~- working 'during the day~ We saw
where we continued on No. 38. sters. -' one' baseball game, colored Giants
However, we spent the night at Neil and :teola (Mr. and Mrs. vs Shell Oil Team. The colored
Greeley leaving early the next Oliver) took us, including Wes team were much better 1Ilayel's
morning for Denver and breakfast. Flynn and wife, to Aimee Mc- than the Oil team.

'the fog was so dense we missed }'her!?on's Temple on Divine Heal- A picntc was planned for us
- Jots of good scenery in that local- ing Night. There was an audience the last Sunday we were at Lon~

ity. Nevertheless the first moun- of 4000 and she challenied any Beach. but the rain chan~ed our
,\ain drive, through Raton Pass, other church to have an audience plans. It was to have been at Santa
pve us plenty of thrills and we of that size especially on Satur- Monica but the rain continued un
were glad to call it a day's drive at day night. There w'ere four of our til 2:30, so Wes and his wife ac
5 p. m. We spent the night at party who were there for just companied us to Santa Monica to
Katon, not a very lara:e town but curiosity and many more were call on the Athey family as we
at the "jumping offiT place it there for the same reason. One had notbe'en able to see them
seemed to us. Our destination for could write a long chapter on what before. We did not see Elmer and
the third day was Gallup, New took place from 6:15 p. n:I. until Billie but the rest of the family Workirig for the development of
Xex.. but it was dark when we 10 p. m. looked fine: I t.hink they like CJ1li- the poultry industry in Nebraska,
Arrived;, It was almost a necessity 'We enjoyed being in Los An- fornia all right, but I belie¥e"lhey the department of poultry hus
&0 place your day's drive or you geles very much although such a still have a desire to visit old bandry of the Unlvers,ity of Nebras
may have to spend the night in a very large place it would require Nebraska again. ka, under the chairmanship of
;amall town. 'whose population is weeks and weeks to become fam- We gave Long Beach a final Prot. Mussehl, is c'arrying out a
He) Mexicans. The fourth day we· iliar with the city. Leslie and Ruth farewell Monday morning drivinlot number of projects. A flock of
drove to Needles, Calif. It was (Mr. and Mrs. Les Flynn) live to Santa Ana where we took din- 2,000 hens of all breeds is kept at
8 o'clock when we arrived here. in a very nice apartment of which ner with the John Cleary family, the college for experimental pur
We probably missed some nice Ruth'» mother (Mrs. Hoeppner, which we enjoyed very much. They poses.
scenery for we went through one formerly of Ord) is manager. have three dandy boys and John
mountain pass and c\'ossed the There are fourteen single and one has a good position in the post We also visited Agua Caliente
Colorado River after dark. double apartments in this corurt and office. where the Million Dollar Hotel is

This left us '300 miles for our' they rent from $47.50 to $80 per Our next stop was Escondido, located. This is the home Of the
filth day's trip so we landed in month. Everything furnished, very where we arrived at 5 p. m. amid a big gamblers, where probably
Long Beach at 3 p. m. Here we nicely too. It keeps Ruth and ,her regular down'pour. Here we found thousands of dollars change hands
visited' Brother Wes Flynn and mother busy caring for the renters. Deane (Oliver) at his work in every hour. The annual horse races
wife and had a very nice time. We Leslie is teaching manual training ~he Ford garage. Cecil Knapp had were in progress also at this place
met the Paul Jones family in their in a Military Academy this year Just arrived at 3 p. ni: so we had but we did not see them.
eroce1'y store, where they seem to but is hoping to get a high school another "North Louper" to join The following morning we left
have a thriving business. We vis- position next year. us at our six o'clock dinner. We San Diego at 5 a. m. for Phoenix,
ited the Ray Gipe family at Wil- The biggest day we' had in Calif- ate at Miller's Cafe where there Ariz. There was 8 inches of snow
'mington. Ray is right at home in ornia' was New. Year's Day spent are three formCl' North Loup boys in Eastern California and it was
the garage. He seems to think it in Pasadet;la. Wes Flynn and wife employed, Pete Sayre seems to be so cold we had' to get warm at
is far ahead of farming. Eva (Mrs. came to Los Angeles about 7 :30 at home serving the hungry people Jacumba, a distance of about 80
Gipe) is assistant matron in a a. m. to accompany Leslie, Ruth while Gayland and Lewis Hurley miles, before we could eat. break
Bursery so her time is well oc- and Aunt Ola (Nebr. friends know are in the' Kitchen. We saw Ted fast. We arrived in Phoenix about
~upied. The Gipes have a fine baby her' as Mrs. Sam Powell) Carl and Wright also. Deane went with us 6 p. m. We visited Merril Ander
lirl but would not let her come to me tQ the Tournament of Roses. to San Diego after his day's work son until noon the next day and
Nebraska with us. . We left Los Angeles at 8 a. m. was done, we arrived there about also called at the Hyde home, the

We spent a week with t.he Neil and arrived in Pasadena at 9:30. 8:30 p. m. We had lots of things boys to whom Merri! was giting
Oliver family at Owensmouth and The parade of two and a half we still had not seen so We' had flying lessons. As Merril had fin
surely enjoyed it: hours was too beautiful for me to be on the go every moment. ished here he accompanied us

We spent Christmas eve and to describe. 'rhere were 175,000 Not even the hard rains stopped homeward. At .Chandelar, Ariz.,
Christmas Day with the Ed Bair present to enjoy this annual event. us. ' we visited Howard Gipe and wife
family who live a few blocks from At 2.15 we were nicely located in We visited Carl's aunt, uncle a few hours. They have a nice
Neil's. We thought Christmas the_Rqsebud Bowl w.here there was and cousins (the S. H. Powell fam~ home and like the west very much.
would be a lonesome time for us a crowd of 70,000 gathered tQ ily and in-l;;lWs) and enjoyed our Our trip home was not as pleas
when we were so far from, home watc,h Pittsburg defeated by such stay very much. We spent one ant as it was going out. The
and most of our relatives but it a large margin. It was worth the forenqon in Balboa park and' of weather was colder, there was lots
was indeed a merry one. Those price of admission, $5, to see the course we had to visit Tia Juana of snow, especially in Texas and
who have partaken of one orMrs. way the enormous crowd was where beer is sold by the barrel. Oklahoma, and then the southel;n
Bair's famous meals can agree with handled and the pretty stunts that It was quite a joke that I went route does not have the scenery
lIS when we say we had a won- were put on by the University to Mexico to drink a cup of coffee. the northetn route has. We arrived
ierful dinner. of Southern Caifornia. At 5 o'clock But I was afl'llid the rest might in Wichita Sunday night, left Mon-

The various trips We' took while we were' in our car ready to re- get too much so I played safe. day morning about six and ar
at Owensmouth were to the Lion turn to Los Angeles but we did There was one bar 300 feet long rived in Grand Island at 4 p. m.
Farm, W. K. KeIiogg's Arabian not d9 it very quickly. We were and there was a bar in every store We expected to see lots of snow
!I_o_rs_e_F_a_r_m-:."_L_in_c._o_l_n_P_ar_k__a_n_d---,04_5_1_n_m_u_t_e_s....;;ff!.,0_in_g::.:."_th_r_e_e__b_l.:..~.:.ck_s..:,_w_e__w_·e_r.:.e..:i.:..n_e:.:.x..:c..:.e~p:..t..:t=h:..e_'C.:..::u:..ri:.:o:..=S::h:..op~.:.'in Nebraska I'ut ,there was more in
-=- the South 'than ·here. We spent

,.,,.,,,""",.,,,,,,.,,,..,,,,,,~"""""",.,-"",.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,, some time in Grand' IsIand, had
supper in St. Paul and reached
home about 7' o'clock. We trav
eled 1500 miles while sight seeing
in California and more than 4000
miles on the entire trip. We know
California is a nice place to live
but we think you want to make
your money in Nebraska before
you go there.

Carl and Rachel Oliver.
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AND UP
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PAGE FIVE.,
to the home of ber sister; Mrs.
Emil Beushousen. ..

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White took
dinner at the H. H. Thorn~ate
home Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis spent·
Sunday at ~he Beecher Van Horn
home'.

Julia Meyers spent the week end
with Alyce Vogeler. '

. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mulli~an

and Darlene spent Sunday at the
Pearl Weed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
spent. Sunday at the Ross Portis
home.

Wilma Beth Portis spent last
Thursday night with her llfand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Portis.

Mr. and Mrs, GuyMulli~an
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis
Monday afternoon. . • .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennick
went to Ord Saturday afternoon.
They ",ere accompanied from
North Loup by Mrs. Burnice Stew'
art and children and Mrs. Pearl
Weed and Everett Boyd.

Chas. Faudt had a <'le'an-up sale
last Tuesday. There was quite a
large crowd present and they had
a gOQd sale. The' Rebekah Circle
served lunch there.

First to Climb
Quaker Hill

in High!
Until December
J9th, 1929, Quaker

Hill ncar Balti-o
more had nCCI.r
beet' climNd ,.
hI&fl I'Nr b7 4n1
doled «II cart'JI''01 (t..oc .
dCCOrdl~
~abk UCiOf'dI.
Oft cIaat d.~« N ....
QgkLand Bi&ht a ..
cOltt"U.hedthfl
flf'lIlmatfc lem, pre-
teqChl, additional
prOJ)! of iLl r~
to be c«lled ......
car with 'J4>«Wr'
f1u10f'WU1nu."

;;>

RE SPO'N 51 B I LIT Y

"WE DESIRE TO PJ..EASE YOU"

Nebraska Continental Telephone
Company

It· is Responsible for Efficient
Operation in Order That the
Ultimate User May Receive a

, Dependable, Adequate Service
at the Lowest Price Possible.

To the Investor
A Sufficient Revenue Must Be
Received by the Management
to Keep the Investment Intact
and Pay a Fair Return On the
Money Invested,

THIS COMPANY RECOGNIZES

,DUAL

The Management Has Dual Responsibility
. !

-10 the Public·

Mel Bowers has been wallpaperinJ:\'
the house for Mrs. C,has. Collins
and they are finishing spring clean
ing. Spring cleaning seemed to
have been more in place last week
thlj.n this. ,

Little Lydia Marie Van Horl'\
has been having a very bad swol
len gland on the jaw and they had
to have it lanced again t,his week.
She is recovering very slowly now.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson
have be'en up to the Weekes ,hos
pital at Ord several times recently
to see Mrs. Peterson's sister. Mrs.
Bert Gill, who has been in the
hospital for' .several days. They
plan to go up again Wednesday
afternoon and take her t~ her
home at Scotia, Nebr..

Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Green took
dinner Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raleipoh Babcock.

Several Barker people attended
the Kasson sale last Thursday.

Bennie Wright called on Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Green Monday eve-
ning. -

Harry Brennick came up from
Hastings, Nebr., Wednesday and
visited the R. H. Peterson family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collins drove
over to Loup City Monday evening

with .uperlor perfomlance."

Signal the driver for a demon
stratlon":" or come to our .how
room. L.arn that the New

()gkland EI~ht II "ot o"ly fa.t
and powerfu~ bvt ltllUtU<llly

,",oath. s.. If1 " ...., ...~rtly
.tyl.d PI,ta.r bod I••• Th." .
you'll know .lIot ••neral
Motor,' new .Ight off.1'1 (I'bJgh
degr•• «own« tattilecHon Glt
an extr.1MIy ,l'AOderote pne.r
n.No.~.Z1"'~ '114' aAi Y.
f••. ~. Poatiac;, M1eWpa. FI- dd1....,
!:Urc... Levej., w,.r....ua. IIIoock All,
"",*.lolcN4ed • !let prieM.~,
rM' f..-d.. .-.& ...s ._, .
extra, OaHcai~ on- Pq t

J'1aa ..aUa~1e at m1ala>us> rate.

COIlI1der t~ ddiYCtc4 price -'1 eI
til. Ult (f. o. b.) price wI rape.clo.
a"toa>oblle val...... O.tde,nd'PoDtlac
delivered prices iacllldc 01111 authorUed
charlet for (...,IIIot ...d deliver, ..d tllo
~rle for any adc1itlooal aCOOO5Ori..
or financill& dcalrc4. UO

And More

Full Weight

The Sanitary
Market

L. V. Mazac &: Son'

Barker News

On the streets of this city today
lathe Oakland Eight demon
strator, marked on either sid.
by a large GOLDEN ROCKET.

'The driver Is r.ady to stop and
give you ci demonatratlon.

1MGOLDEN ROCKet I. a .ym
bol of tr.mendous .,aed anti
pow.,.. And .th.,. .... .140

charactefhfic. ,.f ~. N.w
()gUand 8tht. Ita 8s-heru
powe,r .Ight-cyllnder ~gln.

'develeps o"e hor1~ower to
e~ y pound. of car w.tght.
That is why few cars CO" equGI
its remarkable ,~, pa~.it

on the hill., or match it. pick·
up In traffic. Watch it for a
few minutes, and ~ou will

know why, it Is called the car

7he NEW

OAKLAND
Blaha Bros.

We aim to give our cus·
tomers every advantage in

weight, quality and price
when they buy mea,t here.
You get a big money's

worth and the best meat
in town at our market.
Nothing hut home-raised

\ animals, fattened by our·
,selves and butchered in
our own sanitary slaughter
house is sold at our mar·
keto Try us with a meat
order, today.

• ., • .. • a ..II II

"For Every Occasio"'.~

-NOLL SEED CO.

-Have your children musical
talent? See that they have found
ation lessons which wlll assure
their f~ture. Instructions in both
piano and voice. Thelma Par
tridM. 50-4t

Woman Suffering
Bladder Irritation

If functional Bladder Irritation
'listurbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation, Backache,
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
ing you feel tiroo, depressed, and
discouta-ged, why llOt try the Cystex
t8 Hour Test? Don't ghe up. Get
Cystex today. . Put it to the_ test.
See for yourself how quJckly It
works and what It does.' Money
back If it doesn't bring quick im
provement, and utiafy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only
60c. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist. 3

"""",~----"'##'I#""""'"

CUT FLOWERS

I hear with great interest that
Ord may be represented with a
home talent baseball club in the
Central Nebraska League this year.
I hope the plan is successful. Al
though baseball, in general, has
been lacking in interest during the
past few years due to various rea
sons, it is my belief that a good
home town team would put Ord
back on her feet again 'as a base-
ball center. ,

The past seaso~ proved that Ord
will not support a ,semi-pro team
in a fashion to make it a success
and now it will be up to local fans
to support the home town team.

MONDAY, MARCH 17

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, TUURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1930.

STONE & CUNNINGIMM, 'Owners

There will also he a large offe;ing of g-ra.in, including
2,000 bushels of seed oats, 1,400 bushels of barley, 150
bushels of rye and 2,000 bushels of ear corn and 40 tOD(l of
hay. •

This paper will contain a more complete description
next week, with full terms of the sale.

The offering,will consist ot 22 head of horses, all good
young work animals and a splendid lot, 35 head of real
milch cows and one roan bull, 14 fall and winter cah-es,
34 stocker spring calves, 20 yearlings in the feed lot, 38
head of Duroc and Spotted Poland brood sows, 40 stock .
hogs and M head of fall shoats.· .

Clean-up
Public Sale

We will hold a clean-up sale on the place known as
the old Bob Stone place 4 miles east and 1-1 mile north

,of Comstock, on

_"_110-0-_"" '

"

WEEKES SEED
COMPANY

\ -

We'll • have plenty or

cold weather before win
ter is over; Don't let the

next cold spell catch you
unprepared. Phone 25
NOW and place your coal
order.

Order your coal here
and you can eaTe nioney
without SAcrificing q'Uality.
Our coal is clean, long
burning; has little ellloke,
loot, gas or aeh, and yet
we sell it at prices dollar.
a ton cheaper than othera.

'1\'" ' .. i~
I-' (jood Room
/Or~l~ 01

HOTEL WELLINGTON'
OMAHA 1

ROOMS WITH BATli--$2.60
Free Carage ,

...-=r.~~""-'Dfii'CWF1\'!lelf!:i!F..z.1:" 1+,-.""w.-.",._-.,.".,_-.,.".,-.r-oIo

- , .
ORDINANCE NO. 74 and cooking rate.

Prohibiting the posting' of bills, Electric Refrigator Rates p .. I L .
ei~ns! cards ~nd pictures and the Electric refriger~tors, with un- er'SOl')a terns'
pamtmg of slgns upo~ posts a~d der one horse power motors, may g Mr. and Mrs. Richardson and
poles and upon the sldewalks m be conne'cted to thEl, heatinJ:\' and \ family moved on the place where
the streets of the city of Ord, ,Ne- cooking meter, provided the patron - Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svoboda moved
braska; prohibiting the pasting, has an electric range installed, Abut D eap-le "au Know from last week. There were thre'e
sticking or otherwise attaching of whic.h is also connected to this 0 r ~ I .~ . children who entered school at
any sign, circualr, card picture or meter. When so connected. a min- Barker Monday. .
other device, upon or to any auto- imum rate of $2.00 per month' Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
mobile or motor vehl'cle, l'n said shall be charged said patron for -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinski -Mrs, W. W. Moore left Sun- f'l t 0' d S t d f

d S t S d - day for her h'o'me l'n Cent-ral Cl·ty. aml y were a r a ur ay a-
city, without the consent of the the combined installation. All cur- rove to argen un ay. ternoon and took supper at the
owner of said automobile or. motor rent so used shall be charj!;ed at -Miss Eleanor Keep has been Her brother George Desch had also home of Mr. and Mrs. George
vehicle; prohibiting any person the rate provided for heatinj!; and quite ill with wnsilitis and was been l!l Ord. He went back to Cen- Finch.
:from marring or defacing any auto- c?oking, to-wit: four cents per threatened with pneumonia. tral Clty last Wedne.sday. They had People of this neighborhood ex-
mobile or other motor vehicle, be- kllowatt hour. -C. R.-Packer, formerly of Ord, be~n here to see thelr mother, Mrs. pect the' Merrill Van Horn family
longing to any other person, firm Rural ~ates but now of Kearney was in town EI~zab~th Desch, w~o h!1d _.heen back from California where thev
-<>r corporation, within the corporate . The rates speClfied in this Or- for a few hours Thursday. qUlte 111 but was a httle Improved have spent the winter the latter
limits of the said city, repealing dma!lce do not a'pply to. p.atrons -Guy and Walter Jensen came when MJ,'s Mqore returned home. part of this w'eek. The Maxon
all ordinances or parts of ordi- outs14e the corporate hmlts of from Omaha and spent Sunday -Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kemp and family that lived there durinj!; the'ir

. nfl' h . h d the Clty of Ord Neb k with their people. family left -Thursd....• for their absence have moved to North Lou'"
nances m co let erewlt, an ' ras a. -Miss Hazel Mason who teaches ~J ...providing' a penalty for a violation SECTION 2. home in Genoa. They had been and Mr. Maxson and one of the
thereof BE IT ORDAINED BY All ordinances, or parts of or- in Parnell, spent the week end at here to attend the 50th wedding day boys are staying there to do chores
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF dinances, in conflict herewith are home. ' of Mr. Kemp's parents, Mr. and until Van Horns get back.
'THE CITY OF ORD NEBRASKA: hereby repealed but this ordinance' -Thursday Fr~nk Piskorski re- Mrs. Charley Kemp. Nearly everybody of this neijlh-

, 'shall not effect any of the rules turned home from' a short stay in -Miss Frances Gregg was able borhood attended the D. A. Stew-
. SECTION 1. and regulations relative to - said Grand Island. to leave the Rev. D. C. Williamson art funeral Monday. Mr. and

It IS h~reby declar~d unla'fvful to Electric ~ight Plant and Electric -Sunday afternoon Oliver Colli- home last Wednesday. She' has Mrs. Stewart were' lon~ time
p.aste, nl!-l1 or oth~rwlse attach any Light Service. except as herein ex- son left for Chicago where he will been caring for Donald Williamson residents of t,he Barker ne'il'thbor-
SIgns, bIlls or plCtures upon any pressly set forth for a few months attend the Siebel who is recovering from a j;evere hood having lived on the Frank
telephone, telegraph, electr~c light SECTiON 3. Institute of Technology. illness, with spinal meningitis. Psota farm for many yein's. The
or other poles?r posts In the This ordinance shal) be in force -Saturday Miss Vlasta Klima -Kathleen Parks of Kearney ac- people of Barker extend their
streets of the Clty of dr?, Ne- and effect from and after March left for Omaha where she will enter companied Miss Rosanne Perlinski deepest sympathy to Mrs. Stewart
braska, or t? paste or pamt apy 1, 1930, and its· passage, approval the Methodist hospital for nurse to Ord Saturday evening. They vis- and. to the other members of. the
:llgn, card, plcture or other devlce and publication according to law training. ited until Sunday afternoon with famlly. -
upon any sidewalk or cross walk in Passed this ttp day of Feb: -Miss Margaret Whaley had her Miss Rosanne's parents, Mr. and Mr. and M~s. Chas. ;Faudt moved
the streets of the said city. It is ruary, 1930. tonsils removed Thursday in Hill- Mrs. John Perlinski. The Perlin- from the W111 Koelhng place to
.hereby also declared unlawful to WM A BARTLETT crest. She returned home the same ski's took the young ladies back to North Loup last wee~. So far as
paste, stick.. paint or otherwise . . Mayor • day. Kearney Sunday afternoon. ' '!Ie have heard, there IS no one go-
attach any sign, circular, card, Attest: . ..,-Mrs. Warner Vergin was able M' V C mg to move on that place.
pieture or other device upon or to NELLE WOLTERS, to leave the Ord hospital and re- - ISS ena. ourt has been en- Cynthia HaddiX/~s workinJ:\' for
:any automobile or other motor City Clerk. / turned last Wednesday to her own gaged to stay m the Desch home Mrs. Chas. Collins' this we'ek. Mrs
vehicle in the city of Ord, without (SEAL) home. and look after the comfort of Mrs. .
the consent of the owner of said -Bill Helleberg, from Kenesaw Elizabeth Desch, who is ill. A ~--~
automobile or other motor vehicle, Notice To Contractors. arid his sister, Miss May Helleberg, daughter Of the latter, Mrs. A. E.
or for any person to mar or_deface Sealed bids will be received at who is attending college in Hast- Archer of Omaha, is with her moth
any. automobl!e or other motor the office of the Department of ings drove to Ord Friday returning er but plans on returning home, if
vehlcl~ belongmg to ~ny ot.he~ per- Public Works in t~e State House I ~unday. .' her mother continues to improve.
son, fum o~ c?rporah?n,~lthmthe at Lincoln, Nebraska on March -Albert McMmdes shlpped three -Thomas Kucera, ,of Wagner,
<:orporate IllU.,ltS of sald CIty. 27th, 1930, ,until 9 o'clock A. M., and car loads of horses and mules, Sat- S. D., was visiting his uncle Joe

SECTION 2. at that time publicly opened and urday to Omaha. Two went from Rohla, leaving for his home Satur-
Provided that this ordinance shall read for Gravel Surfacing and in- Ord and one from Sargent day.

in no manner interfere with the cidental work on the Sf Paulo' -Miss Alma Misko came from -A. H. Dorrance of Franklin
~ostiI}g of any not~ce or proclama- North Loup and Scotia w~st Pro- I St. Paul ;Friday and vi~ited her was in Ord on business for a couple
tIOn Issued accordmg to the pro- jects Nos. 222-K and 310-A State people unhl Sunday mormng when of days, leaving Saturday for his
visions of law or ordinance. and Fooeral Aid Roads. '. I she went ~o Comstock and spent home.

SECTION 3. T~e proposed work consists of the day wlth her aunt, Mrs. Ed -H. R. Hrbek and family moved
Any violation of this ordinapce constructing 5.2 miles of gravelled' Panowicz. Monday she returned to Thursday from the Wentworth

shall constitute a misdemeanor, road. " - '" St. Paul. 'hO'Use on N. 16th street to the Mc-
and shall.subjectany and all per- The approximate quantities are: . -Thursday Mrs. Joh? Raitt a~d Lain property on L. street.
sons conVIcted thereof to a fine of 66fQO Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel' Sur- 'httle son left for thelr home In -Mrs. John Rogers has been
not to exceed the sum of $25.00. face Course. , Iiaso Robles, Calif. They had been quite ill for some time and does

SECTION 4. Plans and specifications for the called to Omaha on account of the not Improve. She is under the
All ordina)1ces or parts of o/dt- work ~ay be ,seen and information sickness of Mrs. Raitt's mother, care of a special nurse, Miss Shu

nances in conflict herewith,' are secured at the office of the County, Mrs. Anna Stewart. After the death maker of Grand Island.
hereby repealed. Clerk at Greeley Qe_nter, Nebraska, 'and burial of Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. -Vern Stark drove to Grand Is-

SECTION 5. at the office of the County Clerk at Raitt and son came to Ord for a land Friday and met John Ramsey,
This ordinance shall take effect Ord, Nebraska, or at the office of few days Sitay with the L. D. Mil- who lives near Los Angeles. He

and be in force from and after its t~e Department of Public Works at liken family before leaving for had been called to Ord on account
passage and approval and pubUca- Lmcoln, Nebraska. Itheir home in California. Madams of the serious.illness of his mother,
tion according to law. The successful bidder will be re- ' Raitt and Milliken are sisters. . Mrs. Sarah Ramsey.

Passed and approVixl this 7th quired to furnish bond in an amount -------'~-----"":'7--------------
~y of February,.1930. equal !o 1000/0 of his con'tract. I ' . '

WM A BARTLETT Cerhfied checks made payable to than h!'ve Ord hlgh sport fans and
Att st. .. M' the Department of Public Works' enthuslasts who seem to demand a
NELLE WOLTERS ayor. for not less than (ive percent (5%) Iwinning team. How ma!1y ~f the
C'ty Cl k' of the amount of the bid will be' fans would pe able to sbck If put

1(seal.)r . required.' -, Iin .Krejci's shoes? Not many, 1
This work must be started pre- beheve. ,

vious to June 1st, 1930 and be The Ord high coach deserves a
ORDINANCE 75 completed br September 1St, 1930. i hand for what he has accomplished

An ordinance establisning certain t The ri~ht IS reserved to waive all i this year. He is building for the
rules and regulations for th~ man- ~chnlcalJties and reject any or all ,future although results are poor
agement and control to the elec- blds." Ithis year.
tric light and power system' of the Dellartment of Public Works· The fault with Ord high school
City of Ord, Nebraska; fixinj!; rates R. L. Cochran, State Eng. 'athletics does not lie with Krejci
for electric .current, .for lighting, D. W. Healey, County Clerk or with the boys on the basketball
P?wer, cookmg/,refrlgerator, ser- Greeley C~unty. Iteam, as many fans are lead to
v~ce, and heatmg I?urposes fur- Ig~~ff~i~~~~iCounty Clerk believe, I do not think. 1 would
nl!\hed t? patrons wlth.m the cor- M h 6-8 Y ,y. Inot accuse them of laying down on
porate'. hmlts of' ~he Clty of Ord. arc t 'I the job; .,-
repeah~g all or~mance'sl or parts J ' The basketball team has proven
o~ ordmances,. 1!1 confhct .here- Pussyfoot's Sportlog I to be a disappointment. This I do
~th, and provldmg when thlS or- ·1 not trace to KreJ'ci or the fellows
dmance shall take effect. I I h t' . 1BE IT ORDAINED BY THE By GEORCE ROUND, JR. I inow on t e e~m. Wlth three et-
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL. . I termen reportmg at the first of
OF THE CITY OF ORD NE- It IS not whether you Wln or I the seas.on and to have two ~f
BRASKA" . lose but how you play the game I them qUlt soon after has made It

. SECTION 1 that counts. This parable hall' a problem to keep five players on
The following rates for electric been 9uoted mapy ,times in defense It~e. court at ?ne time with such

(:urrent furnished by the City elec- o( 10s1Og athlehc teams. Perhaps it I' hmlted .materIal as Joe has to
tril: Plant of' the City of Ord, cou!d ~ell defe.nd the athle~ic sit- w:ork wlth.. Basketball can,not ~e
Nebraska, inside the corporate uatlOn m Ord hIgh school thIS year. ' plcked .up 10 a short penod; It
limits of said City and rules and Ord people, I believe, are losing takes hme. .
regulations pertaining thereto, are faith in that old slogan and they, I do not be"l~vc the boys on .the
hereby adopted: perhaps have a right to think it team are laymg ~own on the Job.

- J Lights is the "bunk" after the way ath- I h~ve confi?ence 10 Dale Chatfield,
Minimum:- letic teams in that school have been Alvm Chn~tensen. and others.

A minimum charge 01 $1.00 a performing this year. However, T.hey are domg thelr best for Ord
,nonth is hereby established for some are overlooking the principle: hIgh scho.ol though they may not
each light service in said city. of athletics and the task that Coach 'I be excephonal players

Rates:- Joe Krejci has had to follow out, It is quite true that a poor bunch
F~r t,he first 30 kilowatt hours wor~iJ?g under the most adverse! of b-as.l:etball players can easily

furmshed each month, 8 cents per condltlons. " I make a good m~n look ragged in
kilowatt hour. For the next 70 Edward Krikac, editor of the I his playing. I think this is the
kilowatt hours \ .furnished each Comstock News, in a recent issue I case of Dale Chatfield who has not
month, 7 cents per kilowatt hour. of his. paper said, "The fault is· been playing up to "par" this ,year.
For .the next 100 kilowatt hours not with Krejci, it must be some- iChatfield is not a quitter, I know.
fl;lrmshed each month, 6 cents per where else. It is easy enough to! J,o-e Krejci has shown many good
k!lowatt hour. For, al.l over 200 wear a grin when your team is qualities of ieadership this year
kllowatt hours fur~llshed each winning games b\lt when they are I and the Ord board ()f education is
month, 5 cents per kllowatt hour. losing, as the Ord team is, then'it Ito be congratulated for their recent

. , Power takes a man to stand the grind and. re-election of Joe. It is my hope
Minimum:- that is just the kind of a fellow I that Joe will stay for next year.

The' minimum rate for current Krejci is, in my opinion." I I believe he will, when he find's
furnished for power purposes shall Joe Krejci has had to go through. that fans are behind him as well
be based on the capacity of motors much more of a grind this year 11 as school patrons.. ,~~~
installed and shall be as follows:

$1.00 per month for the first~~#--- I' a - ~ •__u .._._~__u '\ -

horse power,of motor capacity and
$.50 cents per month for each ad- You Don't Need To I
ditional power oJ motor capa'city. I
Raf.~~-;; ~ates shall be as follows: Sacrifice' .Quality

For the first 1000 kilowatt hours T S
furnished each month, 5 cents per 0 ave l\foney
kilowatt hour. For the next 1000
kilowatt hours furnished each
month, 4% cents per kilowatt hour.
For all OTer 2000 kilowatt hours
furnished each month, 4 cents per
kilowatt hour.

-. Heating and ~king.
Ifinlmum:-

The minimum rate for current
furnished for heating and cookiD.&'
purposes shall be based on the cur
rent capacity of heating elements
iIlltalled and shall be as follows:

'1.00 per month for the first
2000 watts of heating capacity.

All current 4 cent,!! per kilowatt
hour. '

Provided that heating and cook
ing appliances must have a demand
capacity of 2000 watts or mor~

to be classed under the heatinll
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John Boettger

When Thinking
About AWind
Mill
There are auy number or
different angle8 to consider
when installing a new
windmill. Since we handle
several kinds, we are con
fident or being able to
serve your needs. Drop
in and let us show you
models, pictures, C 0 8 t
prices and in some cases
t4e' windmills themselves.
,If you ne~d windmill reo
pair worlt we'll ~Iadly ac·
commodate you at once.

. "

Lose something? Try a want ad!

-Buy 'em by the sack, "Red Hot
Mamma" brooder stove coal. For
sale by Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

, 49-lt

• i
Eventually you will want thb outfit. ,Co,.,.. In

and Ket all tho facta NOW.

A. J. Meyer

•

Cultivating Knee-High Corn Three
Hows at a Time wittJ. the General
Purpose Cultivating Outit

John'Deere General Purpose
-The Two-Plow Tractor That Plants
and Cultivates Three Rows at a Time
Twenty-lhe to forty acres a day in cultivating

-tbat's tbe awrage capacity tbat corn belt
farmers are getting with the John Deere Gen
eral Purpose Tractor and its specially designetl
cultivating equipment. In small CGrn or tull
corn the Gcneral Purpose cultivates emdently,
because you can tl~rotlleit down: to that steady
specd that pcrmits tbe ycry best eu!th'utioil.

, Just picture )"olll'sc1f on a Gcneral Purl10se
doing a quie~ cle<J.n job of weed-killing in your
own field.

There yOll are-seated wcll up abo~'e )"our
worl;;-up'where )'ouean get a clear view of tho
rows ahead~ Your hunds grasp a wheel that is
instantly responsive to your touch, giving you n
quick, easy shift to meet irregular conditions•

_ Your trn~tor is light-weight for economy, but
the strength and l)ower are there to take yOll
steadily' up and down tbe field-at the rate of
2S to 40 acres a day.

/

N() spots are skipped or missed-)'ou have the
same flexibility on uneven ground as you, hayo
'with a single-row cultivator. At your lect
hand is a halidy device with which yotl. control
tbe depth of tbe rigs. '

No loycrs to operate-yoll raise or lower tho
rigs by a touch of the Coot wit1Jo1;lt stopping the
tractor, When you rcaeh the cnd.s of the rOW3
thediffercntialbrakes cnable you ~o make short,
quick turns to right or left with no loss of time.

With foul' outlets of power available-draw·
bar, helt, power take-off and power lift-the
John Deere General Purpose will show )'OU tho
real value in power farIuhlg, not only on plant
ing aud cultivating jobs; but on all otber farm
jobs as wcll.

Oh there is no place like Hamp
e,hire U

Max Cruikshank, prominent Ar
cardia 4-H club boy, who is a
booster of Hampshire ,hogs has
composed the following little song
about a Hampshire school and sent
it to the editor. Max says it is to
be sung to the tune of, "There is
Ito p~ace like Nebraska." ,

There are no hogs like the
Hampshires '

Dear Old Hampshire U
Where the boars are' the

squarest
And the gilts are the ,fairest
Of any old breed that you knew.

extension service at the college of Where the hogs are all true blu,"
agricultJUre has visited Valley coun- So we will all stick together
ty but few times in past years and In all kinds of weather
is probably not so well known here, For Dear Old Hamps~jire U.
those who do know him speak I wonder if any of the other
mighty well of him. Orle .sorensen club boys or girls have similar
is a Valley countv boy who will'b h . . b
probably tell you that Mr. Brokaw IsIfonsgs a oust t elJ' favonte ;eed.
, one of the greatest men he ever a t~ey hould ~nd them 1!1 ro.
IS the edItor. Certamly the Ward
m~t.. . bo~'s (ould compose one about the

fhe. dIrector, 0'; chIef as he IS Durocs-Bill Garnick is feedinit
~omel 'l1es called, u a great favor- an Angus calf instead of a Here'-,
Ite of L ~lb boys lIut! whenever any ford. He recently bought a pure
~re, around tIte college, he alw~ys bred in Howard county-Ross WH
lI1Vltes them.1I1 and ha~ a chat wI~h Iiams is beginning to think abo\It
~hem. He IS really. mterested m a corn shucklng contest for next
,±-II club boys and gIrls. . fall. You remember he was the

.lIe told Orle when he was .111 Valley county champ a few years
Lm<:oln that he would take hIm ago when a local contest was held.
a,round to meet the governor but I hope we have one this year,
be day he planned to do so, the Ross--Jess Kovanda's night school
g-overnor was too busy. Neverthe- will soon be over. No more ex
less, ~Ir. Broka;v .decl~res that .t~e cuses, to' your wife, Jess, to go
next tI~le Orl'il IS m Lmcoln he wIll to the country now twice' a week
take hIm around to meet the Two hunrded club members in
~overnor and he is a man" of his Valley county is the 1930. ~oal.
word. .. . . Let's make it, you boys and girls,

Now Orle IS waltI!?g for the ~Ime out in the country and in town.
when he can go to Lmcoln agam to Get busy and organize 4-H clubs.
see Mr. Brokaw' and a chance to
meet Governor Weaver.

DUEMEY
(IN CUIlYSLHR GAR\.GB)

PAUL

During the balance of
February you probably
won't waut to drive your
car very much, particular
ly if we have cold weather.
Instead of letting it staud
in a cold garage why not
bring it to us and let us
give it a thorough over
hauling? We can make
any minor repairs needed
and "tune it up" so you'll
enjoy . driving it this

spring.

Have Your Car
Overhauled
This Month!

Although Director Brokaw of the

This boy went out and bought
two aged sows from two of the
leading Chester White breeders in

Nebraska. Both established rec-I ::=======================---:-:-.ords in production and in the show
ring last year and should prove big
things for Ode this year. There
is no doubt in IDr mind now that
01:1e does know hIS ",hogs."

tainly is a real club boy.
When he was in Lincoln a short

time ago he visited at the college
of agriculture and declared that he
is going to go to "Ag" when he
graduates from high school. He had
several long visits with Director
Brokaw of the extension service.

Mr. Brokaw told me afterward
that he thought Orle must be a
real 4-H club boy. He is.

PHONE 7.

HOG
You get a' dandy indiv:idual

For $16.00

HOUSES

Koupal &Barstow
Lumber Co.

Well-made, painted two coats with a dur·
able red paint. Can you beat 'it?

And don't forget to see oUr s'elf-feeders.

By George Round, Jr.

1

By Geo. Round, jr. •

++ft+++H<lHuInH<+:I<+lMt

Preston Ward Will Enter Champion
Sow In This Year's Pig Club Work

death when p1'esented with the
cup and is detel'mined to win the
contest again this year at St. Paul.
Preston not only knows how to
raise big hogs but he also knows
how to show them to the be.>t ad-
vantage~ "

Of course, nearly everyone
knows that Preston must be a
Duroe breeder since his father,
Clayton Ward, is probably one of
the outstanding breeders of Duroc
hogs in this section of the state.

"I raise Durocs because' they are
the best breed," Preston says. He
is just as strong a Duroc breeder
as Max Cruikshank i~ a Hampshire
man. Preston will tell yOU that
the Duroc breed is the best but
Max still clings to the belief that
there are no hogs like the Hamp
shires. He has even compowd a
song which is sung to the tune' of,
"There is no place like Nebraska."
I do not know whether Preston has
composed such a song as yet or
not but do know he will stand UP Bill Garnick is to feed an Angus
and fight for the DurOcs. baby beef out this'year. He recent-

Now in preparation for a big Iy bought one of the top beeves
club year, Preston is making great out of a purebred herd in Howard
plans. He expects his grand county., He is already dreaming of
champion a.ow to farrow him a good copping the grand championship at
litter. "I am going to show at the Valley county fair' this fall.
five other fairs beside the one at Maybe he will and maybe he won't
Ord," he told me recently. Evid- ,," What do you mean by "A little
ently he is planning on cleaning up closer" Dugan? you will h;lVe to
big. explain. The night adult school at

Preston is a modern young farm- Valleyside and Haskell Creek will
~r and wants his hogs farrowed soon be.over. The women's class at
under the best conditions possible. ValleysIde and Haskell Creek has
As a result he has an individual also had a successful school as
hog house for his sow in which to ~ave the men. Mr~. ~obert Collins
farrow her litter. "I have just IS another progressIve Valley Coun
finished making a new hog lot on 'ty woman who is strong for club
clean ground about one-half mile work. Rumor has it that she is to
from home and don't believe you orga.nize a pig club. in her com
can beat clean 'ground for hog rais- mumty. CongratulatIOns, Mrs. Col-
ing," he advised me recently.' lins.

It would pay Valley county club
boys to watch out for Preston in
the Duroc class this year. '
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Tickets Good Going

Saturday, March 15.

$4.25 Ord to
Omaha and Return

World Theatre Prescnts
"T II E V A GAB 0 N D KIN Gtt

AlI.Talking Technicolor Operetta

POPUtAR COACH SERVICE

Half Fares' for Childrcn

Ask G. W. Collipriest, Agent, About Train Service

Poi s o'n Prairie
Dogs Now, Dale
, ' Advises Farmers

Edited by Members of the Quiz Staff with the Assistance of the Valley County
Farm Bureau, the Extension Departinent, University of Nebraska,

and Progressive Farmers of Valley County

PIl:ES
Cured Without the 'Knife

Let m. cur. yoyr Piles with my mild non
surelcal treatmant. Up and around on your
feet. No confinement to bed, leadine Rectal
Sureeons recommend this mild treatment to
those who wish to avoid an operation. Written
lifetime RUarantee elven to all cases accepted
fOI treatlnent. No money in advance. You pay
when cured, Credit elven to those who ned It.
Th. Dr, Rich Senitarium. 25 years In Grand Is
land, is cr.e of the larlest Institutions of Its
kind ~e'ntej to the exclusive treatment of
Re;,:1 r'se••es. Ai:commodation for 100 pa
Iii;:,", 1.:1 ch3r[;u moderate and reasonable
and nli mu~h iess lilan elsewhere, Elamlna·
tic~ ar.d lid~lcs fle~. Send me this ad for
prices, :erm~, testimonials and m1 free Book
on ... c'al Troubl8$. Address

Dr:~ich Sanitarium
i GRAilD ISLAND, N£S.

, THE ORD QUIZ

AGRICULTURE
A Duroc. who was grand c~am

pion at six county fairs in th,is sec
tion of the state last year, is the
kind of a sow that Preston Ward,
age 13, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay1'-' ton Ward of Arcadia, has entered

~=============:::;======:=======::-==:;:::============:::!J,in the pig club this year. What a

I
. record that sow' has and what a

};urolI In Shod Course, Feeders MeetIng litter she should farrow for Pres-
Earl anu George Holmes oC near HId I A '1 ton this year. '

Arcadia are enrolled in the second e n prI
term auto and tractor short course At A C II Right now the gl'llnd champion
which opened recently, according g 0 ege sow of six fairs weighs over eight
to \\'oru sent the Quiz today by H. The eighteenth annual Feeders hundred pounds. "She is in great
K. Douthit, short course director meeting will be held at the college shape and should farrow me a good
at the college oC agriculture, Lin- of agriculture, University of Ne- litter," Preston says in regard to
coIn. They are among the Cour braska, April 18, according to word the prospects of a winning club
Valley county boy\s to enroll in ~ent the Quiz today by H. J. Gram- year.
some short cours~ this year. ,lich of Lincoln. Gramlich tells the However, not only this but in the

The auto and tractor short Quiz. that i~ wi~1 be the largest three years that Preston has been
course is probably one of the most me~tmg of ~ts kmd ever held and in club work, he }Ias had quality
practical courses given at the col- he IS expectmg many Valley coun- hogs in the ring. He has invariably
lege Q~ agrIculture, according to ty men to attend. been quite a winner at local fairs
1eports coming to County Agent . At the last rear's feederli me'et- and should bCi this year. Beware of
Dale at Ord. Actual practice in re- mg held at L1Ocoln, there were Preston iIi. the Duroc show this
pairing autos and tractors is given 1500 feeders from all par~s a! Ne- year, you other club members.
In the course witb very little book braskapresent and GramlIch IS ex- . h '
work. pecting at least two thousand this Dunng .the tree years Preston

year. He hopes to have many from has been I~ .club work he. has won
V 11 co t and central Ne- !hr~e ~ertIf1Cates o~ ~chlevemen.t,
b a i! un y mdlcatmg t!)at he flmshed up hIS
rRes~lts of exp~riments run on club project each year. He equals
ttl h d h p will be giv the record of another club member,

ca e, ogs an s e~ - Harold "Pud" Garnick of Ord.
en out at the meetmg. The most .
efficient means of carrying stock Usua,Ily o?tstandmg .club mem-
calves through the winter months b~r~ Wll1 pnzes on ~helr hogs ex
under corn belt conditions will be hl1;nted at county faIrs. A~ shows
determin.ed as a result of the ex- last y~r, ~reston won pnzes, ?n
periments. boar. p~g, gIlt, produce of dam, grIt

A new experiment which will of sIre and young herd. He also
be finished by the tim~ of the feed- ~ad. the junior ch~mpion .boar and
ers meeting, is being run on hogs. Jumor champion gIlt at faIrs. What
It is being made to determine the other club boys have ;-von ~ch. a
effect of gain on pigs at di:(ferent large ass?rtment of m~Jor pnzes m
stages of their development. - The one year.s. club work. Not m.any.
university hopes to show that the I? addItIon, Preston won a SIlver
young hog is the most profitable as loymg cup at the Ho:vard county
in the production of young cattle. fall' last year for bemg the best

club showman. He was tickled to

Eighth Adult Night Schools Are

Held Last Week; Trucking

To Omaha Pays.

PAYS FILL HOGS
BEFORE SEtLING,
FARMERS DECIDE

FAGE SIX

Night adult school members at
Haskell Creek and Valleystde in
their 8th meeting voiced the opin
Ion that they were uncertain as to
wh&ther hogs should 00 sent to
marke-t as light or heavyweights.
It depends upon many factors, they
said. Other phases of hog II!ar
keting were discussed under the
leadership of J. A. \):ovanda. "Now is the best time to eradi-

Present and future prices of both cate prairie dog towns with t,he
hogs and feeds, feed supply avail- least' effort arid most success,"
able on the farm and the person- County Agent Carl C. Dale told
11.1 ability oC the hogs to gain at cer- the Quiz today, "The little animals
tain ages were some of the fac- l' d f
tOrs determining the weight hogs are very intellgent an aware 0
should go to market, most of the most trapping methods. In the
members appeared to believe. spring of the year before any

green plant food is available is
Kovanda traced the development the best time that they can be

of .stock marketing fro~ its early induced to take poison bait." ,
stages to the presep.t day. He said In advising Valley county farm
stock was originally driven on Coot ers to poison their prairie dog
to nearby markets with an'average towns before green plant food is
cost of $2.00 per head. Stealing available, Agent Dale recom.mend
costs often amounted to twenty
percent of the livestock's selling ed the 1!se of eit~er poisoned oats Invites Farnlers Join .
value, he said. or c~lClUm cyamde. Both have • C t t 8-Horse HItch May

. st .-...'. ' been used to advantage by Valley PIg Crop on es s . .
Fir: railroadshlpmentll wer~ I county farmers in the past, he. Be ExhIbIted Here

made III about 1852, farmers at the I~aid "We have tWIce as many entries If enough Valley county farmers
two /lchools were told. Kovanda p' • . by oats is the cheap- in the 1930 pig crop ~o~test now a~ signiCy their interest, a most orig-
described how the cars were equip- OlsOlllng su'ccess-I we had at the same tlm& last year,
1>Qd for market stock during the est and perhaps the ~,ost oison O. O. Waggener, state extension inaI miniature big teall]. hitch lay
tmrly days, Today's car is relative- ful, Dale, asbserted

k
· . Tt'hhe Pt' agent In animal husbandry, told the out will b& on exhibition this

1y simple but speedy and modern, is prepared y. soa Ifng e oa Stell1r Quiz recentII. "Nearly fifty Ne- spring ,in this county, County
Kovanda declared, ~ wa~m solutIon 0 warm. wa braska farmers have a,lready en- Agent Dale told the Quiz today.

s ell 10 whIch sulphate of strychme h~s tered the contest and we believe The miniatur& hitch demonstration
Cr~:~~e:~ ~\leb~i:e ~:oo~aw~re bee~ d!ssolyed. A spoonf.ul WIll the 1930 contest will be among our Is to be sent out to Nebraska
interested in fhe discussion of ordll~~rlly kIll all the dogs 111 each most successful ones ever held. counties by the extension service at
trucking hogs to market., Most of hole, Dal~ went on t? say. • At least one Valley county farm- the college oC agriculture.
the livestock breeders prese,nt be-, Dale saId that calclU~ cyanIde er has entered. the contest and ~he horse association of America
llev' ed that it does pay to trJlck pI',ov.e.d to be.a ~eat pblsone~ of County Agent Dale is40ping that owns the miniature hig~team hitch

d d ffe e t sectIOns III t withl th ne t layout whic4 Is made up of eighthogs to Omaha if they can be trans~ pralfle ogs In I l' n , d more w en er ' n e x small horses, one-eighth actual
ported for about the same freight of Valley county . last ~ear. an few weeks. Entry must 00 made size, Who are modeled after the
rate as on rail. They get there some .farmers belIeved .It dId a before the first sow farrows as grand champion gelding at the In
quicker and probably with lells greater work than th~ pOIson oa~s. records in pork production from ternational Livestock show In 1928
shrink, most farmers'said. The gas from calCIUm .cyandlte thM time on lire to be kept. Dale A miniature two-bottom low'

Various .stockyaro terms were when. e~pose'd to .the mOls~ure of says the blanks are now available three-bottom plow, and a. ta~de~
defined Cor ,the benent oC those the all' IS suffocatmg and kIlls the at his office tn Ord. ,disc accompanies the outfit .
farmers at the two night GChools dogs instantly, he sajd. The holes In previous years all farmers Leather harnesses which adorn
who had little experience in actual must be covered over ~fter a table- have been gt)lfed In~ on~ Cl~s the horses, are comJllete In every
marketing. Yardage covers the spoonful of t,he calCIUm cyanide regardless ~h t e ~u!f cer 0 so s detail with Interchangeable truck
pen use, water, weighing, and mar- has. been put down the hole', Dale entered odl!l t'tf con_Thlsor :::rt:~ ro~es, lines, lead ~halns, and even
ket use and usually amounts to advIsed.' pork PI' uc on. y ers. The horses are moveable and
about twelve cents a head on hogs, "The calcium cyanide is not as classes tarf to ~e formied :gdff~~~~ may be hitched up to the plows and
Kovanda said in clearing up the cheap as poisoned oats bqt it ers en ~~ ~~ ~~:dsi~ one group disc in any big team combination.
points about ,marketing. , saves labor and can ~e used at sow,s w a i~ ore than sixteen Every detail as in actual neld dem-

Haskell Creek and Valleyside any time of the year WIth average an~ th~se ~Jlv, .; JIl ut in another onstration is shown in the differ-
farmers are finding after years of success regardless of the amount en ere w e p ent combinations. -
experience In shipping hog: \~ of plant food available," Dale said gr~~~. gr,ouping is being done to Valley county farmers interested

''- Omaha or any other market t a.t today. • mak& com etition in the contest on in seeing the hitch layout should
does pay to fill them beCore s~lllllg. Each year the prall'1e d~g situ- more e Pual basis County Agent get in touch with County Agent
:'~~~:!:l :~~a~iy S;~itt\~ele~I~1 b~~ atio!! is a serious"one in dlffM'ent ~ale sayi, Before,' the man with Dale at once.
when the animals have had a big sectIons of Valle~ co~nty. an.y a large number of sows was at a ---~------
mi it pays farmers at the schools farmers attempt to kIll out theIr distinct !lisauyantage waIe1l; com- +rfnf"fufnlnfni"in~f"'lufninfuf"l<
said.' , ~,owns ~ach year, I?ale' da~lar~,~' peting WIth other entries wHh but

Farmers at the two meetings de- The ,tIme. to start, . he saId, If, a few sows. AM I RIGHT?
clared that it was best to get hogs now, If uSll1g the pOI~oned oats. Honor~. Ochsner of Madison •
On the market at 5 a. m. to get the Dale told the QUIZ that the cou1J.ty won the 1929 pig crop con
best results, The stock sells bet- poisoued oats would be on h:md at te§t when his six sows averaged
tel' on Tuesday Thursday and Fri- his office in t,he courthouse III Ord 1665 pounds oC pork. He has al
day they said' since mo~e are on providing enough farmer:;; in the ready entered the 1930 conte-st with
the market o~ the other days due county wish them. Calcium cya- ten sows. Last week I wrote a little feature
to railroad connections to most nide will also be available. Only George B. Clement, prominent for, the Quiz about Orle Sorensen

, points. cost prices will be char~ed for Mira Valley farmer, was the only and his club, activities in the past.
Valley county farmers, as most either, according' to the agent. entry from this county last year, I advised local people to keep their

other farmers In the state, market He is comp€ting again this year. eye on Orle in the future for he
their heavy hogs at the opposite Face to Face. M H P' C may become a great livestock
season of the year that the packers Si~gle-circle formation with ay ave Ig rop breeder.
demand them. Usually the heavy partners facing each other. One C t t F;' CI b Since that time, I have had an
hogs are marketed in July, August, odd player stands in the center of 0'1 es or u S c!,portunity to talk with Orle and
and. SepteJ!1ber while they usually the ring and cal1~, "Face to Face," If enough interest in manifested, I believe more firmly than ever that
sell'the highest in -the later fall "Back to Back," "Face to Face," a 4-H club pig crop contest will be he will be a livestock breeder of
months. , "Back to Back." As soon as he held in Nebraska this year. DeCin- repute ten years from now, barring

It was brought out in discussIon wishes, he may call, "All change," Ite plans about the contest will be some unforseen obstacle. He cer- ~'##<~"#Io#lo<~"#Io"
that extra pounds put on hogs at whereupon all players seek new made by Paul McDill, state baby
late maturity cost more per pound . I d' th e tel' beef club leader, after a survey has
than thn preceding ones, "'or tha, t pa,rtners, mc u 109 e cnihth +1'1'_1'I'I'_1'I'I'h1'_~I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'<'_~I'I'I'I' 1'I'I'><

" ,,' player. The person left without a been made to determ ne weer
reason most farmers believed that partner then takes his place' in the there is enough interest over the
It is a little beUer to market as center and gives the command:;:. state to justify such a contest. \
early as possible. , The same rules that apply to the

l"armers were urged to avoid the night schools. Kovanda said adult pig crop contest in Nebras
pouring cold water on the back oC only twelve percent of the dressed ka wlJl probably apply to the club
an overheated hog, They who had carcass Is pork loin and the cost contest, -If it is held this year.
experience said that it was danger- of processing, hau1ing, and retail- 'Valley county boys and girls in
ous and apt to klJl them and ad- ing must be taken into conslder- terested in entering such a pIg
vised against the practice, It is ation. crop contest should let County
better to avoid overheating, they l<'armers believed that the com- Agent Dale know at once.
said. lng hog season wllJ be aCairly fav-
. The usual problem. of why far- orable one. ' Lose something? Try a want ad!

mel'S should pay thirty cents a
pound for pork chops when they
s&ll their hogs for ten cents a
Jlound came up for discussion at
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PAGE SEVEN

ne~ gueaU at Ithe, Fr~nk Miska
ho~e in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and
son were week-end guests at Will
Nelson's. Leonard Woods and
Leon and Duane Woods were.guests
there on Sunday also,

Jess and Roy Howerton were at
S. l. Willard's Friday after ~Iri&
horses.

Agnes and Eva Miska visited at
J. M. Alderman's Sundar afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ColUson
and son were dinner guests at Wal&
tel' Jorgensen's Sunday.

The lesson for Sunday evening's
Christian Endeavor meeting was on
"Heroes of Faith and Our Falth
Today... · Roy Howerton was the
leader and brought torth quite a.
bit of discussion. The regular C. E•
party will be held on Wednesday
evening of this week at the school'
house.

--George Round and Arthur
Bailey drove up from ~ineotn Fri
day and visited their people until
Sunday afternoon when they re
turned to their University work.

Town Sedan, $670

. ,
Sport Coupe, $530

\

Cabriolet, $615

Coupe, $500

she is Improving. She is at the
Methodist hospital

Mrs. Henry Jorg~nsen and Mrs.
Rudolph Collison visited wit~ Mrs.
Elliott Clement Wednesday' after
noon.

The' Lloyd Davis family is mov
ing onto the Goodhand place this
Week. They have been living in
the Elm Creek community. The J.
M. Alderman family have moved
out of the. community and onto the
place where Everett Key has been
living for the past y~ar, •

Mrs. Henry Jorgen'sen visited
with Mrs. Bergman Hansen Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and family, Leonard Woods and
Duane' Woods called at WUl Nel
son's Thursday evening.

There were 23 In Sunday school
Sunday morning; the cold weather
seemed to effect some cars and that
may account for the lowered at
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel
sen and family and George and
Th!JOdor~ Knecht were Sunday din-

"

~O~IPANY

# .

You may not get the largest used-car ,allowance'

from the Ford dealer, but that very fact should

give you confidence that you are' receiving full• •

value in the new car. Ford charges are 1l0t marked

up or illcreased to cover a /righ trade-in allolvallce

on your old car.

Because there is no waste, extravagance or undue
't ~ \

profii in manufacturing, distribution or selling,

every dollar you pay for a Ford brings a full dollar

in return. In lower first cost, in reliability and long

lif~, in the low cost of; operation, service and

replacement parts; the Fo,rd will save you inuch

wore than the seenling difference in trade allowance.

F~RTHERl\IORE,at least $75 extra value is given to

you in the new Ford in the Triplex shat.ter-proof

glass windshield, the Rustless Steel, tile five st~eI-.

spoke wheels, and the four Houdaille hydraulic

double-acting shock absorbers. The unusually

large number of ball and roQer bearings, and the

extensive use of fine steel forgings instead of
; .

cast!ngs or stampings, are other features that 8ho~

the extra (luality built into the Ford car.

,,

",o,ee tl,a" tl,e tr,.e ,vortl,

I
_Tudor Sedan, $500

"II tl,e Ilifle,ee"ce

tl,e ne'f) CI'" 0'- re-sell,
else at too I,igl, IIllIeiee

Haskell Creek

~IOTon

Ilda Howerton returned Wednes
day from a visit with the W. Bus
sell family in Genoa.

Moqday Aagaard Bros., Walter
and Henry Jorgensen and ElUot
Clement shipped some calves to
Omaha. There were two carloads
altogether.

Mrg. Wlll Nelson called on Mrs.
Chris Nielsen Tuesday morning.

Friday evening' the Whist club
met at Elliot Clement's, Thos~ win
ning high sCOre were Mrs. Chris
Nielsen and Walter Jorgensen.
They also helped Mr. Clement cele
brate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hansen, Mrs.
Howard Barnes and small daugh
ter, Mrs. Wlll Nelson, Hilda Nelson,
Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Ellen Niel
sen visited with Mre. Peter Ras
mussen Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bergman Hansen returned
Thursday evening from Omaha
wh~re she had been. called by the
lllness of her daughter, Miss Al
berta. The latest reports are tliat

,Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625

4ll price, J. o. b. Detroit.

US.ED \~AR

FORD

CII,- I,e n",st "",/~e,

Phaeton, $440

ANALYZETDE

it to so",e o"e

Mr. and Ml"s. HarlaJ;1 Br~nnick plan
to move in and farpl the place tor
Milt Eaxnest.

Mrs. H. D. Kasson and son Chas.
Kasson, Mr. and Mr~. Art W111ough
by, Mr... and Mrs. Annual Frazer and
Arthelia and Donna Burrows
called on Mrs. Charlie Barnhart
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Barnhart called there in the
evening. - Mrs. Chas. Barnhart has
been 111 'and is on a milk diet. Her
many friends wish 1).era speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and
children drove to N. D. Bossen's In
Mira Valley Thursday after school
to look at a shetland pony.

BUl Gross and family who have
been occupying the Ji1'1 Johnson
house moved to the place occupied
by Alfred Christensen. Mr. Gross
has worked at the Barn,hartplace
for sometime but will have the
man!lgement of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Ness and
children visited at Earl Smith's
Tuesday ev~nlng.

Quiz want ad. K_t NWltll

II If, Ileale,- pails YO,f,

of tl,e

ALLOWANCE ·ON YOUR
'.

Roadster, $435

Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600

IF a deale~ pays you more than the true worth of

the car he must either re-sell it to some one else

at too higb 3: price or make, up tbe difference on

tbe new car. This he cannot do unless he is allowed

an excessive profit on tbe car or on financing, extra
/ , '

equipment and other charges. In eitber case, you

pay the bill, for no way has yet been found to giv~..
something for notWng. The money must come

from somewhere.

P'ERl\IANENT value is' always better than a tem

porary bargain in the purchase of an automo

bile. It pays to look ahead and consider reliability

and ultimate up-keep costs, as well as comfQrt,

. safety, .speed, and beauty of line and color.

Since most automobiles are bought for replace

ment, the value set on your used car is a factor in

almost every purchase. Frequently it is given an

iWllortance beyond its true worth.

Used cars have. a definite market value and, you

are justly .entitled to ~1l allo~ance based on that

value. It is not fair that you receive less. It is not

to your best interests to receive nlOre.

"
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'The FQl10wing pupils roceived
perfect attendance chtlflcates for
the month of February: Darlene
Anderson, Wilma Barnhart, Billie
Tolen, Harriett and Harrison Beck,
Henry Bridge> Floyd Tenney, Rol
land Anderson, Edith Van Ness, Ce
CeliJ:\ and Elmer Kearns, George
Maxson, jr. and Mary Van Ness.

Arthur Otto, Miary Van Ness, Rol- i
land Anderson, Ha!,riso~ Ileck and I
Ruth Hawks received thel! Palmer I
Method penmanship buttons. Geo.
Maxson, jr., Edna HaWks, Willis
Bridge.s) Leonard Otto and Harriet I
Beck received their second butto!),
the Merit pin, last week.' ./

Mr. and Mrs. John Beck and
twins Harriette and Harrison
moved to their new homl6 near
Cotesfleld Friday. The twins will
be greatly missed by their school-
mates and teacher. '

Mrs. John Beck, Mrs. Frank
White and Miss Bessie Brown
visited school last. week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and I
Dorothy called- on the John Beck \
family Tuesd,ay evening.

Mrs. Mable Anderson and Rol
land visited at CharHe Bridges
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan visited
l<~rank White's Tu~sday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bock and
chlldre.n- visited Jess Meyer and
family Monday evening.

Mr. Seckman owner of the Ray
Bryan placestoppe!! at the place
last week on his way hom~. He
has been visiting in the eastern
states Virginia and Maryland and
saw many his-tori~ jlghts. He plans
to returll to North, Loup ,and fix the
buildings on the Bryan place.

Mrs. Lewis Van Ness and girls
spent Saturday afternoon at the
Edith Bartz home.

1MI'. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and
children visited at Elmer Carr's
Sunday afternoon. Grover Barnhart and Lewis Van

Edgar Davis and family visited Ness drove to Lexington Friday on
at Beech_er Van Horp's Saturday. busIness.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hawks and Roy Jacobs and family visited
da)lghters attep.ded church {l.t Hor- John Becks Thursdar evening.
ac~ Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mrs. Lewis Van Ness kept the
Hawks and children took dinner at Hat Shoppe Qf Mrs. Bartz' Tuesday
their home. . afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Otto and chil- Clifford Hawks and Jack Currie
dren attended a birthday surprise called at the, lARoy Hawks h9me
on Mr. CharUe Heubner of Horace Wednesday night.
Sunday. . ,- . . 1 h

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks were The members of the te ep one
Sunday dinner guests of Paul line F1520 met at the schOOl hous~
Tolen's. Thursday night. Carl N;lson was

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White moved elected president, Fred Jackman,
to their place south of North Loup secretary and treasu;er and Char
Monday, owned by the Nebraska Se- lie Bridges assistant hneman. Frank
curity cgrporaUon, formerly ~ White a member of the line wanted
cupied by Elmer Cox and family. to sell his share.
The White's have lived on that Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridgt,s and
place several years and although Wlllis called at Ray Bryans Friday
not in our district have seemed a night.
part of it. Their daughters Myrtle Miss Bessie Brown ate supper at
end Ellen both, taught successful Frank White's Wednesday evening,
terms hl. our district. We are Mr. Hawks called at Lewis Van
sorry' to see them leave but wish Ness' Saturday.
them success in theh' new home. ' Ray Kearns went to Orin Carr's

. Mrs. Steve Parks returned from Monday to help butcher.
Omaha Monday from a visit with LeRoy Hawks and family plan to
relati"es there. move to town the first of the week.

and the vacation camps. Mrs.
Johnson also conducted some Eng
Ush tests such as are ~iven in
hIgh &c,hool which convinced the
members of their need for a little
"br\lshing 'up," An impromptu
rea,ding "SelUng the Baby," by' Mrs.
Otto Hill, was very well received~

The guests enjoyed a picnic lunch
at the close of the afternoon.

Claud Romans is a,dvertising a
complete clean-up sale for Friday,
March 7 on the Speltz place two
miles south of the Davis Creek
churches. North Loup is sorry at
the' prospect 'of losing the Romans
family, but they have decided to
quit farming, and may locate in
Lincoln. .

Claud Thomas of the Riverdale
neighborhood possesses the distinc
tion of being the first farm~r In
this part of the county to own a
milking machine. He has bought
one of the well known Surge ~Uk

Ing machines which is operated by
electricity. There are two \@its,
making It pos,sible to mUk two
cows at the same time. Mr.
Thomas is at present milking thir
teen cows, and with his new ma
chine the job can be done and the
units washed inside of thirty-five
minutes. Without the milking ma
chine It would require at the least
calculation two hours for ·two per
sons to do the mIlking and separat
ing. Mr. Thomas sells his milk to
the local cheese facfory, his out
put averagin,g twenty gallo~s per
day. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Schultz and
blj,by expect to move to Albuquer
qqe, N. M. soon after March 10,
where it is hoped the climate will
be beneficial to Mr. Schultz.

Book lovers both you.ng aIle!! old
will b,2 interested iq learning that
the follOWing new books have been
received at the North lIoup public
Ubrary: Lure of Dim Trails, Points
West, Rim of the World, by Bower.
Wolf Hunters, by' Curwood. Range
land Avenger, Shalow Silvertip,
Whispering Outlaw, by Baxter. Hid
den Waters, by Coolidge. Padlock
ed, Rainbow's End, by Beach. Pas
ser-by, Peggy by Request, by Dell.
Lantern in her Hand, by Aldrich.
Dale Erskine, Pioneer, by Fox, jr.
Rose in Bloom, by Alcott. Lone
Star Ranger, by Grey. Tarzan,
Jew~ls of Ophir, by Burroughs.
Pride of Empire, Kyne. Mesquite
Jenkins, CQrson of J. C., Bring Me
His Ears, Rainbow Valley by Mul
ford. Voice of the Pack, Strength [
of the Pines, by' Marshall. Gift of
the Desert, by Parrish. Gunsight
Pass, Hlghgrader, by Raine. Bar B
Boys, Mountain Treasure, by Sabin.
Pe.!1rod and Sam, by Tarkington.
Cudjo's Cave, by Trowbridge. Mo
tor Rangers, -Cloud, Cruisers, by
West. Claim Jumpers, by White.
Lovely Mary, by Rice. Juvenile:
}<'leetfoot and her fawns, Chinook,
Twinkling Eyes, by Chaffee. Little
Dog, Little Kitt,ens,. Toody Bear, by
DiElh!. Billy Whiskers and his
friends, Billy Whiskers' Chums,
BUlX Whiskers' Twins, by Mont-
gomery. \

DISTRICT 42 NEWS I

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alperry are
at home ~gain in North Loup after
:having spent\ the winter months
with relatives in Omaha and Fre
mont..

Mn. A. H. Cl.:andall has been en
joying a visit of a few days with a
niece, Mrs. J. J. Walch, of Brook
lield, Mo. Sunday morning the
Crandalls took her as far as Grand
Is1anl on her return trip.

Otto Smith went to Grand Island
Monday -on -husiness, returning to
North Loup Monday morning.

Mrs. EarlSmlth spent Monday in
·Grand Island, wit):!. her daughter,
Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen. .

'Mrs. !<'lore.!).ce Smith returned to
'Grand Is1anl Tuesday morning at
leI' a visit of ten days with North
Loup friends. While in the village
a number of friends entertained in
.her honor. Rook parties were given
by M',rs. Otto B~rtz, Mrs. N. C} Mad
seq, Mrs. Kild'ow, and Miss, MaqP
Sh~ard. :drs. A. H. Crandall en
tertained at rook for her niece, Mrs.
.1. J. Walsh of Brookfield, Mo. and
also for Mrs. Smith. Mrs. A. T.
Jones also entertained, with the
same ladies as honor guests. .

The Womans Foreign Missionary
society will meet on Thursday af
ternoon of this week at the home
of Miss Maud Sh~pard. The pro
gram will be in keeping with
Founders' Day, and will be in
charge of Mrs. Geo. Worth.

Donald Fisher was, home from
YQrk college to s~nd the wook end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Fisher. He stopped enroute at
Kearney and saw the "Red Mill"
presented by Kearney Normal stu
dents.

Mrs. John Gudgel of Hyannis,
who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune left this
week for her home. She' was ac
cOmpanied ~ her sister-in-law,

'- Mrs. Lloyd McCune and children,
who are going to Hyannis to make
their home, where Mr. MjcCune is
already employed in a garage.

Albert McMindes came down
,from Ord and accomvanied V. W.
Robbins and R. P. McCune to Om
aha e.arly Sunday morning. They
were expecting to return Tuesday.

The dates for the presentation of
"Lilac Time" under the auspices of
the North Loup Boy Scouts, have
been changed to March 13 and 15.

Miss Averil DeBord of St. Paul
and Mrs.. p\lrker and two sons of
Cotesfield were guests of Miss Sel
ma Robbins Saturday. Miss DeBord
was a classmate of Miss Robbins
wb,en they both attended business
college at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson and
baby arrived the latter part of last
,week from Whittier, Calif., and will
live on the farm of the former's
father, Frank Nelson, south of
North Loup. Frank Nelson and
son Howard who have been living
in town, are moving baCk to the
farm this week.

The Bredthauer department store
at Scotia put on a spring style
show Saturday night before a bll'\'
crowd of Interested spectators. The
models were girls from Scotia,
Wolbach, Cotesfield and Elba. The
North, Loup girls were the Mis,ses
Beulah and Cecile Willoughby,
Dorothy Nelson and Katharine
Chadwick. The latter assisted also
in the store during the afternoon
al,ld evening. '

.' The Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
of North Loup are putting on a bi~

&ale of new and used machinery OIl
Thursday afternoon of this week.

The Everett Petty fa'mily were
guests of honor at a church nIght
sU'pper at the MethodIst church on
W~dnesday evening. Visiting alld
games were enjoyed after whIch
Rev. Schwabauer, pastor of the
church, in its behalf expressoo the
r.egret felt by all at losing the Petty
family from the church, but wish~d
them well in their going. Several
members of the Junior Philathea
class Qf the Sunday school took
part, in the presenting of a. pro
gram.. A playlet was given in
which old fashioned girls were

i r~presented by. Hazel Holman and
Mary Frances Manchester, and
modern maidS by Hattie Houtby
and Grace EIsele. Eula Shineman
a,nd Joyce Coleman sang a duet
with thIs number. Another nuiri
bel' on the program was a Swedish
dialog by Katharine Chadwick and
ElJa' May Sershen. Everett Petty
favored the guests with one of his
solos.

The Methodist Ladies Aid society
Il).et on Wednesday afternoon of
this week at the home qt Mrs. C. l!
Clark. The afternoon was spent
in quilting. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry GUlespie
drove to Fairmont 'Sunday, and
B~nt t,he day at the, home of the
former's uncle, Winiam McNamata.

Mrs. Roy Hudson was hostess on
February 26 to seventeen membel'S
of the Fortnightly club, with one
guest, Mrs. H. C. Dallam. The
feature Qf the afternoon was a re-

. view and discussion of "Giants of
the Earth," 100 by Mrs. VI. O.
Zangger. Mrs. John Manchester
glLve an Interesting account of the
life of Rolvaag. It'lorence, the
young daughter of Mrs. Hudson,
favored the guests with a piano
solo. After the serving of lunch
by the hostess, club adjournild to
meet in two weeks with Mrs. W. O.
Zangger. -

Nineteen members of the No Lo
club and t,wo honorary members,
Mrs. Florence Smith and Miss
Bessie Franc Brown met with Miss
Maud Shel_rd on Tuesday after
npon for a lesson on "Education."
Current events were given in re
sponse to roll call. The lesson was
most emetently led by Mrs. W. G.
Johnson, and was one of the most
worthwhile studied during the club

. year. Topics were "Illiteracy and
Nation-wide Citizenship," discussed
by Miss Shepard; Mrs. Frank John
son told of the drive on illiteracy in
Nebraska; Mrs. Otto Bartz' subject
was "Health Education;" Mrs. A.
T. Jones' subject was "Character
Education In Lvndale School in
Minneapolis." Mrs. James Johnson
outlined the State Extension work
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SPECIAL

for Thursday,
Friday and'

Saturday
BeeC Steak .22lhc

BeeC RoasL...... 17%c

Boiling BeeL 15c

Weiners --:-.----------_22lhc

Bologna . .1Sc

Tasty,
Nutritious

MALTED MILK

No drink is more' re
Creshing, no Cood more
nutritious than a Malted
Milk, the Camous food
drink that has been a Cav
orite for years. Its an af.
ternoon "pick-me-up" that
everybody likes. And its
good Cor them too, when
made the way we make it
here.

Any flavor you like,
creamy ice cream, f res h
Jersey milk, anI). malted
milk-the result is a pal
ate-tickling, stom~ch.pleas

ing comcction.

Try our Countain depart
ment today. Malted Milks
are a specialty here.

Ord City Bakery
Forr.e!t Johnson, Prop.

The City Market
J. Hlavacek. Prop.

NYAL SERVICE DRUG STORE

-tt

7/zere's a
WEALTHf ~

HEALT~ ~.
•. - ("7L

.~, .....~: J fie

Nation·s
Table
Syrup

McLain & Sorensen

\'"

Attest:
Nellie Wolters,
City Clerk.

Rohla, Palmatier. Nars: None.'
The result of the vote bemg 6 yeas,
o nays, the Mayor declared Ordi
nance No. 75 fully passed. and
adopted as an Ordinance of· the
City of Ord, Nebraska, affixed his
signature thereto and it was at
tested by the Clerk.

The Mayor thereupon instructed
the Clerk to cause Ordinance No.
75 to be published as required by
law.

Moved by Gruber and seconded
by S 0 r ens e n council adjourn.
Motion carried.

Wtn.A. Bartlett.
Mayor.

TDUI1SDAY
I~llIDAY and
SATUllDAY

TUI~ \VEEK
ONLY!

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCil 6, 1930.

COMEDY
Universal
Talking
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voted "nay": None. The motion Also, commencing at a point 348
having been concurred in by three- feet IDast. of the Northwest corner
fourths of the Council, was de- .

IDYLH0UR
clared passed and adopted, and said of a certain piece of land deeded .by

, 'Sunday &, Monday statutory rule suspended. Eliza Ball and husband to the Vil
Thereupon said Ordinance No. lage of Ord and now on record in

, . Sunday Matinee Starts at 2 72 was read by title a second the County Clerk's office in Book

G 1 N b E · 7 d 9 time and was then read at large 10 (Deed rec'ord) on page 575, andree ey e venmgs at an . N rth 39 d E t. , " • and put upon final passage. The runmng 0 egrees as
Mayor stated that the question is: 186% feet, thence southeast, fol
"Shall said Ordinance No. 72 be lowing the course of Dane Creek,

TED LEWIS ' passed and adopted?" The yeas 30 feet, thence sO\lth 39 degrees
lit. and nays were called and the fol- West to a point 30 feet east of the

lowing councilmen voted "yea": place of beginning, thence west 30. · r HAPPY II Moses, Coe, Gruber, Sorensen, feet to the place of beginning;

• E\lERrfBOD '16'I',h
? Rohla, Palmatier. The following And also, beginning at a point on

voted "nay": None. the section line between sections

S
The passage and adoption of said 16 and 21, 90 feet west of the

I Ordinance having been concurred Government Survey meander postI
AD.Il Pet1Ilm.teu in by a majority of all members on the right bank of the north fork

elected to the Council was by the of Loup river (said post being 3.26 I

Alice Da, Mayor declared passed and adopted chains west of the true corners of
uti a dlenu .f and the Mayor, in the presence of 'sections 15, 16, 21 and 22), and
llau.lia.f Jt-atiC8. the Council, signed and approved running thence We§t on said section

said Ordinance, and the Clerk at- line 53 feet 3 inches, thenc'e south
Dlr«'~f1 61' tested the passage and approval of 42 degrees 45 minutes West 97 teet

ArdaM L. U.,.. the same and atfixed his signature to center of the stream of Dane
,..-- -. thereto. Creek, thence in a southeaste'rly

Councilman' Coe iniroduced an direction, following the center of
ordinance entitled: "An Ordinance the stream ot Dane Creek, 30 feet;
Providin~ for the Issuance of bonds thence North 42 degrees 45 minutes
of the City of Ord, Nebraska to be East 135 feet to place ot beginning,
known as 'District Paving Bonds said tract being 15 feet on either
of District No.4, ot the princi~al side ot the water main as now laid;
amount of Eight Thousand FlTe All in Valley county, Nebraska.
Hundred Twenty-two Dollan to And, whereas, after due con-
pay for certain street improve- sideration, the Mayor and City
~ents in Street ~~provement Dis- Council ot said City of Ord, Valley
tlct No.4, prescnbmg the form ot County, Nebraska, de'em it expedi
said' bonds, and providing for the ent and for lhe best interest of
creation of a sinking fund and the the residents and taxpayers ot
collection of taxes to pay the said City, that the' said real estate
same." , hereinbefore described, be sold for

Said ordinance was tully and cash;
distinctly read and, on motion duly Therefore, be it resolved that
ma1e, seconded and .adopted, it was the proposition for the sale of said
deSignated as Ordmance No. 73, real estate herein described. be H k 11' dd" h'"
Ilnd. the titLe thereot was approved. submitted to the qualified voters as e s a Itlon to t e CIty 0 ..

_________~ .--------------I Councilman Rohla moved th.at 6f said City at the next reltular Ord, running thence north 187 3-4
the statutory rule requiring ordi- election in said city, which will be feet, thence east 634% feet, thence

City Council Proceedings. mdse &: supplies . . . . . . .. 189.52 . s t be" II d d' t' tl h Id th 1i t d .. A '1 south 43 degrees e~st to a point
. February 7, 1930. Guy Burrows, engine oil .. 69.90 nance 0 ,"U Y an IS mc y e on e rs ay 0.. pn, directly east of the place of betin-

T 0 '1 C "1 C 6 ~d on three di~erent ~ays be 1930, and the polls will b~ open' d d' ta .. 775 'L t
The Mayor and City Council of exas I 0., engme 01 o. 12.6 dispensed WIth, which motion was between the hours of nine o'clock nmg an a IS nce 0.. 7l' ee

Ord, Nebraska, met in regular ses- Frank Sershen, hdware ... 1.70· d d b C '1 S d' 1 therefrom thence west 775% feet
W t F d t d t secon e y., ounci man. orensen, a. m. an seven 0 cock p. m. of to. the place of beginning in Sec-

Ilion in the City Hall with the fol- a er un, wa er use a and the yeas and nays bem~ called said day. . ' t' 21 T h' 19 N rth f
lowing present: Mayor Wm. Bart- plant, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68.03 on the passag'e eyf said mobon, tke And, be it turther resolved that IOn , owns Ip , 0 0

lce~t, CitY
k

ANttorney C. M. Davis, Ord
b

Quiz, printin
l
g ·1····· 46.25 following councilmen 'iDted "yea": the pollirtg places in the several R8An,gIseo,lc40

;mmencl'ng at a pOI'nt 348
Ity Cler elle Wolters, Council- Ne r. Contmenta Te. Co., .Moses, Coe" Gruber~ Sorensen, wards for said election, be as fol-

men-Moses, Gruber; Coe, Soren- rentals & tolls. . . . . . . . . 13.20 Rohla, Palmatier. The following lows: feet East ot the Northwest corner
sen, Rohla, Palmatier. Standard Oil Co., grease '. . 39.68 voted "nay": None., First Ward: Ord City Hall: of a certain piece of land deeded by

The minutes of the regular meet- Enterprise Electric Co., bal. The motion having been con- Second Ward: State Bank. Eliza Ball and husband to the ViI-
iug of Jan. '7, 1930, were read. I due on Dec. 5 invoice,. .. 10.00 curred in by three-fourths of the Third Ward: Bohemian Hall. lage' of Ord and now on record in
Moved by Gruber, seconded by Sor-I W. L. McNutt, additional ' Council, was declared passed and And, be it furt.her resolved that the County Clerk's office in Book
ensen that the minutes stand ap- due on compensation. . .. 218.57 adopted, and the said statutory rule notice of said election be giv~n as 10 (Deed record) on page 575, and
proved as read. Motion carried. Guy Burrows, oil & gas " 10.88 s)lspended. . required by law, which notice running North 39 degrees East

Th,e City's Treasurer report for Colorado Wiping Cloth Co., Thereupon said Ordinance No. shall be in words and manner ,as 186 1,11 feet, thence southeast, fol-
month. of January was read. wiping cloths ... , . . .. . . 12.88 73 was ~ead by the title a second follows:' lowing the course of Dane Creek,
Moved by Coe, seconded by Rohla Electric Chemical Co., wat- time and was then read at large NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 30 feet, thence south 39 degrees QUleck Relleef for
that the report be placed on tHe. er treatment' compound . 18.00 and put upon final passage. The QUESTION OF SALE OF West to a point 30 feet east of the
Motion carried. The following bank Western Supply Co., sup- Mayor stated that the question is: REAL ESTATE place of beginning, thence west 30
balances of City Treasurer for the plies. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 12.88 "Shall said Ordinance No. 73 be. Notice' is hereby given to the feet to the place of beginning; 'Coughmeg Spell~
month ending January 31, 1930, Gate City Iron Works, steel passed and adopted?" The yeas qualified voters of the City of Ord. And also, beginning at a point on
were read; State Bank, $6,000.00; beams , . . . . 8.62 and. nays wer~ called and the fol- Valley County, Nebraska, that at the section line between sections F P" S
Nebraska State Bank, $19,695.24; Victor American Fuel Co., lowmg counCilmen voted "yea": t~e rE;gular city election, which 1'6 and 21, 90 feet -west of the amous reSCrlDtlon top.
First National Bank, $2,012.50.' 2-cars coal .'... 107.47 Moses, Coe Gruber, Sorensen, Will be held on the first day ofIGovernment Survey meander post Them Almo.t Instantly.

The yearly report from W. A. Hayden Coal Co., I-car coal 55.09 Rohla,,, Pal~atier. ". The following April, 1~3.0, tne said qualified on the right baRk of the north fork The prenomlnal luccess of a
Anderson~ secretary of the Park Keystone Coal Co., 9-cars voted nay . None. '. vo~ers Will be asked, among other of Loup river (said post being 3.26 doctor', famous prescription called
Board, was read and placed on file. coal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 204.34 :rdheOPd~ssage ahnd. adObPtlon of thmg~, to vote upon the following chains west of the true corners of Thoxlne Is due to Its double action.

The following claims were pre- C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt. 5al ~ mance .aV!ng een con- question and proposition, to-wit: sections 15, 16, 21 and 22), and It Immediately soothes the Irrlta-
sented and read. 12-cars coal 2,447.58 curred In by a maJonty of. all mem- Shall th~ Mayor and City Council running thence West on said section tlon and goe. direct to the Internal

General F\9ld. H. G. Dye, salary as eng. .. 57.50 bers elected to the CounCil was by of the City of Ord, Valley County. line 53 feet 3 inches thence south cause not r~aChed lly patent medl-

Nebr. Contl'nental Tel Co., Mr!!. D. L. Tolbert! labor. . 13.00 thde Mteadyor ddechlareMd passe.d and Nebras.ka, be empowered lUld 42 degrees 45 minute~ West 97 feet cines and C llgh syrups. The Tery
N II W lte 6640 a op an t e ayor, 10 the authonzed to !>ell, for ca~h the to t f th . f first .wallow usually stops even the

rentals, 3.00 E eCe Lo 0 rSi sa ary .. ,. 116'70 presence of the Council, signed and following described real estat~ now C Cit eh 0 .e stream 0 Dane most obstinate cough.
Geo. Work, laQor welding,. 3.15 . . ve, sa ary comr., .. . approved said O,rdinance, and the belonging to the said City of Ord .ree! t ence 1!1 a southeasterly Tho.dne contains no harmfUl
E. C. Love, expenses to y. EM DQlsberry salary .. 120.00 Clerk attested the passage .and al?- to-wit: Beginning at a point 16~~ dIrectIOn, followmg the center o~ druga, Is pleasant tasting and safe

Hastings _...... 8.00 ~l~ °rhnsen,salrryeng. gg.gg proval of the same and affixed hiS feet east of a point 963% feet t~Ef str~m of Dane Creek, 30. feet, for the whole family. Sold on a
Chester Palmatier, expenses n on Q nson, sa az eng. . signature thereto. north' 1 degree 7 minuets east t ence orth 42 degrees 45 1l!-m';lte3 mone, back guarant~ to gin bet-

to Hastings '.......... 4.27 PG:~~YM~fI8ehr'. mlaebreorrfrleueusn,deStc' 45.00 The following Ordinance was from the northeast corner of E8;st 135 feet.to place of begmlpng, tel' and quicker relief fo.r cough. or
Wm. A. Bartlett, expenses 16.60 presented by Councilman Moses Block 6 in Haskell's addition to s~l.ld tract bemg 15,feet on either sore throat than anything you have

to Hastings ·..... ,12.86 ~~eg. W~~f:;r,sd~~y~g' 'e' I'im"~ 17.50 and read by the Clerk. the city of Ord, running thence sl~lolf, thve wllater mam as now laid; ever tried. Ask for TlI.oxlne, put
Roy Pardue, salary night ' It was moved by councilman Coe north 137% ;feet, thence eas~ m a ey county,. Nebras!rn? up ready for use n 35c, 6'e, and $1

police 25.00 W~l~~m;~ts:, '~~m' e'n"t" &' e't'~ 8t·~05 that the statutory provisions re- 634% feet, thence south 43 de- \) Ftotr sale of herem descnbed bottles. Sold by Ed F. Beranek.
Ira Lindsey, salary janitor 25.00 " . q?i~ing ordinances to be fully and grees east to a point directly east rea es a .e: . - and by all other good drug stores.
City Attorney Davls, salary L. Burger, labor on boiler8 149.40 dIstinctly read on three separate of the place of beginning and a () Agamst sale of herem des- ',LOCAL NEWS

attorney .,,".",,".. 50.00 J et~ "b"( ..... '&' f"·"· 3 6 days be suspended, and that Ordi- dis.tance of 77541 feet therefrom cribed real.estate.
Wm. A. Bartlett, salary .oe ow a, pipe tgs... .7 nance No. 74 be fully and dis- ~hence west 775% fef't to the And, be It sbll further resolved M B rt H t d

mayor _. . . . .. '37.50 C. W, Clark, drayage on tinctly read a ~econd time. Sec- place of beginning in Section 21, that ~ftel' the. Maror and. City ThursJ:y-fr~m Om:~~e~h:r~~he

g:~ g:A~·'s:i~~~Y. : : : : : . . ~t:~g AE'I&abladtl1's'd~ay~ge' ~nl' 'bil~~~' : t~~ on~t~ b~a~~:n;;~~~r t~;Ub~~'tion T°At~~~ifo~~e~ci~~:{~R;~~~ JU ~~euns~1 :~Vh~~i~edeaan~r:~p~~~~:a ~g been 00 soo a daughter, Miss
W. H. Moses, salary coun- . er orensen, a or on and instructed the clerk to call the feet East of the Northwest corner by the qualified.voters ?f said leMa Hads:, wjohis ill' . h M

cilman 12.00 boUer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.00 roll. Roll call r~sulted as follows: of a certain piece of land deeded by City, that then 10 that mstance, d Mr. ap J rMIf? n ~ rM, ~
Fred Coe, salary council- Louis Puncochar, labor Iay- Yeas, Moses, Coet Gfllber, Soren- Eliza Ball and husband to the Vil- the deed to the purc~aser shall Mrs A~si Meyer ~;~v:nto B~~~ll

man ' _ 12.00 ing brick '............. 105.18 sen, RohIa, ,Pa ffiAtler. Nays, lage of Ord and now on record in ~ made by the then City May?r, Friday e,<;ening and attended a
E. W, Gruber, salary coun- M. Guggenmos, labor laying ~one. The re'sult of the vote be- the County Clerk',s office in Book City .Clerk and all of the City dance.

cUman .. :............. 9.00 brick. , '88.00 mg 6 yeas and 0 .nays, tp~ Mayor 10 (Deed record) on page 575, and Councilmen. . -M~ . .Harold Hoe'ppner was
Carl Sorensen, 18Iary coun- Geo. Dally, labor helpng declared the motion carried. and running North 39 degrees East Passeq and approved thiS 7th able Sunday to leave Hillcrellt after

cUman '_............... 12.00 C~tC~r mAads~~s~,' ·I~i..:":r· 'o'n' 46.00 ~.rt!nat~ce N°d' 74 was
d

ft~l1IY and 186% feet, thence southeast, fol- day ot FebruarY'J930A B tl tt a major operation and return to
Joe Rohla, ~larY council- '" ~ ......, .. 'IV IS me 1 fea a secon Ime. lowing the course of Dane Creek m. . ar e , her home in North toup. ,

tilman 12.00 Wf.luLe.~ F'·r·e·dri···c·;.,· 'l'a'b'o'r' 'a't' 11.20 M;:es'lhSt~hve~ tb~ counc!h,nan 30 teet, thence south 39 degree~ ~;ii:\Volterl, _Mayor'li_iiiiiiliiiirFiiEiii ~iiiiiiiiiiii_
Chester Palmatier, salary K. ., a e. s a u ory prOVlSlons West to a point 80 teet east ot the II ,N •

councilman 12 00 plant on stokers .. . . . . . . 73.20 reqUlr.m~ ordmances to be fully place ot beginning, thence west 30 City Clerk. 0
O d Q . . t' 10.'50 Joe . Sershen, labor on and distinctly read on three sepa- feet to the place ot beginnin . (Seal.) EMULSIFICATI N

r UIZ, prm 109 ~ 8 50 bOllers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83.80 rate, days be' suspended, and that And also beginning at a po~n't on It was moved by Councilman .
McLain & Sorensen, mdse. . Ed. Hansen hauling brick 7.00 Ordmance No. 74 be fully and th ti' l' b t i Moses seconded by Councilman JUST ul ~. f th
Dr. C. C. Shepard, medical E W G b b' k 10665 distinctly read a third t·lme·. Sec- e sec on me e ween sect ons Sorensen that the above Resolution as em Saltation 0 e

. 4 00 . • ru er, nc . 16 and 21 90 feet we t I th b f' ilk ak ilkserVices --. . . . . . . R'l St k C 2 d onded by Councilman Palmatier. ' s o~ e be approved and adopted as read. utter- at m m m es m
Petty Cash, clock services. 2 15 I ey 0 er orp., n The Mayor stated the motion Gover~ent Survey meander post The Mayor stated the motion and one of our most' "asl'ly dl'gested
L. H. Covert, salary police . payment 1,783.60 and instructed the Clerk to call on the rlg.ht bank.of the no~h fork instructed the Clerk to call the ..,

and 15 dogs 105.00 Pcet¥ Cash'hFrt. & Exbopress 33.91 the' roll. Roll call resulted as fol- of ~oup river (said post bemg 3.26 roll. Roll call resulted as follows: foods, SO emulsification improves
Road Fund. . • O. Sc midt, Ia r.. 40.20 lows: Yeas Moses, Coe, Gruber. chal!1s west of the true corners of Yeas, Moses, Coe, Gruber, SOJ;en- the taste and digestibility of the

Fred Kemp, cleaning cross- Water Fund Sorensen, Rohla, Palmatier. Nays sectl?ns 15, 16, 21 and .22), ~nd sen, Rohla, Palmatier. Nays:
ings __ 2.45 ENIelcltrWjc Flutnd, Jan

l
pumping 2

3
1
3
7.'2005 None. The result of the vote beinlZ' rl?nm5n3gfthetnc3e.Wehst onthsald sectl0hn None. The result of the vote pure cod-liver oil in

_.W, L. McNutt, additional e e 0 ers, sa ary .. , " 6 yeas and 0 nays, the Mayor me ee I~C es, ence sout being 6 yeas and 0 nays the Mayor corr's EMULSION
premium compensation. 38,33 W. L. Fredrick, labor filter- declared the motion- carried. and 42 degrees 45mmutes West 97 feet declared the motion carried Reso- S

E. T. Woolery, shoveling ing plant , .. , . 21.60 Ordinance No. 74 was fully and to center of t~e stream of Dane lution adopted. '\
snow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.05 JCr~neDCo"Rhebabt unCit . h'" " 8124.·38~ distinctly read a t~ird time. dC.reek! thence 1!1 a southeasterly . The following Ordinance was It's the reason that miilions of

Tom Lambdin, shoveling 0 n ay u er 0., ose It was moved by Councilman lrectlOn, followmg the center of mtroduced by Councilman Most)s. cllildren and grownups prefer it
snow __ 3.15 W. L. McNutt, additional Sorensen that Ordinance No. 74 be the stream ,of Dane Creek, 30 feet; It was moved by Councilman Moses f <1-1 il

C. F. Widmeyer, shoveling Premo Compensation, . . . 5.63 passed, approved and enacted as thence North 42 degreea 45 minutesIthat the statutory, provisions re- to all other forms 0 co iver 0 •
snow 2.80 R. W. Gass, labor on mains read. Seconded by Councilman E~st 135 feet .to place of beginr:ing, q\Iir.ing ordinances to be fully and B. sure the cod-liver oil ,

Harold .M~~~~; .'sho'~e'li~g & etc ' : . . 28.50 Gruber." said tract bemg 15 feet on either dlstmctly read on three separate
snow , __ 2.10 E. C. Love, salary Comr. .. 58,30 The Mayor stated the motion side of the water main as now laid; days be suspended, and that Ordi- !IOU we II emul.ilied-

Lavern Lambdin, shoveling ~~t?y g;:h,s~:[~e~~p~e's~' ~r:~~lth~ r~i.tr~~ti~alrere~~i::d~os i~E Th~ll:~,ll~ai~; ~~~~:: ~~~~as::l~ ~:~de.aN~~c~~getf~~~ as~c~~J~~C~~ that it's Scott's Emtililon.
WsGwF:··h·············· ~.~g Moved by Sorensen, seconded by lows: Yeas. Moses, Coe Gruber propositon hereby submitted. shall Councilman Rohla. Sc~.l~t~a:~Jl~e~"'~Dt~'~JlI~OO~m~fi~t~ld~.~N~.l~.~3o-~3~~~~~~::~~::~::::~::::~
H~th~r ~cB\e~~i~; '~l~~h~i 4'00 Palmatier' that the claims be Sorensen, Rohla, Palmatier. Nay; be opened at 9 o'clock A. M. of The Mayor stated the motion and !"'.....m::w.rzmrzzwiMW$'••

Cemetery Fund' allowed and warrents be drawn on None. The' result of the vote being- said day, and shall remain open instru<:ted the Clerk to call the r~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~
Frank Sershen, hdware . . . 595 the respective funds for same. 6 yeas, 0 nays, the Mayor declared until 7 o'clock P. M. of said day, 1'011. Roll call resulted as follows:
W L M NCo' Motion carried. Ordinance No. 74 fully passed and 'lnd the polling places for' the sev· Yeas: Mosei, Coe, Gruber, Soren-
'.' ~. utt, mpensa- 1392 Councilman Moses introduced an adopted as an Ordinance of the eral wards shall be as follows: sen, Rohla, Palmatier. Nays:
bon Po ICy Pred· .. i' . . . ordinance entitl€d: "An Ordinance City of Ord, Nebraska. Affixed his First Ward: 01'4 City Hall None. The result of the vote

W. H. Barnar, sa ary 7500 Providing for the Issuance of In- signature thereto and it was Second Ward: State Bank. being 6 yeas and 0 nays, the Mayor
sexton . tersection Paving Bonds ot the City attested by the clerk. , Third Ward: Bohemian Hall. declared ,the motion carried, and

FrankBa&rtlos, bal. cemetery1 016 67 of Ord, Nebra~ka, of the principal The Mayor thereupon instructed WM. A. BARTLETT. O.rd!nance No. 75 was fully and
Prop. nt., " . amount of Five Thousand Five the Clerk to cause Ordinance No. Mayor. dlstmctly read a second tIme.

Flagg &F~~n~k~fif,FUi~. Hundred. Eighty, Dollars to pay 74 to be published as 're'quired by Attest: It was moved by Councilman
for improving the intersections and law. . NELLE WOLTERS, Sorensen that the statutory pro-

fire truck tires . . . . . . . . . 2.50 areas formed by the crossings of The following Resolution was City Clerk. ' visions' requiring ordinances to be
C. W. Clark, hauling streets, avenues and alleys in presented by Councilman Gruber (Seal) , fully and distinctly read on three

H. & L. 3 fires 3.00 Street Improvement District No. 4 and read by the Clerk. Be it further resolved that the separate days be suspended, and
D~ir S~irIey, Policing dur- of said CIty, prescribing the ~orm RESOLUTION notice' above provided for, shall be that Ordinance No. 75 be fully and

109 fue 1.00 of said bonds and providing tor Be it reso.1ved by the Mayor 3igned and executed by the Mayor distinctly read a third time. Sec-
Jens Hansen, axel handle. . 1.00 the levy and collection ot taxes to and City Council 01. the City of of said city and by the City Clerk onded by Councilman Palmatier.

6and Fund pay the same." Ord, Valley County, Nebraska of said city. The Mayor stated the motion and
Ord Music Prom. Assoc., Said ordinance was tully and that. . • Be it further resolved that the instructed the Clerk to call the roll.

monthly allowance... .. 80.00 distinctly read and, on motion duly Whereas the City ot Ord, Ne- City Clerk of said city cause to be Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas:
Ord Music Prom. Assoc., made, seconded and adopted, it braska, is now the owner. in fee printed and distributed, separate Moses, Coe, Gruber, Sorensen,

bal. on concerts.. . . . ... 50.00 was designated as Ordinance No. simfle, of the following described ballots for the said election, which RohIa, Palmatier. Nays: None.
Street Light Fund 72, and the title thereof was rea estate, to-wit: Beginnin~ at separate ballots shall be in words The result of the vote being 6 yeas

General Elec~ Co., supplies 17.21 approved. a point 16% feet east of a point and manner as follows. and 0 nays, the Mayor declared the
Electric Fund, Jan. St. and the title thereof was approved. 963~ feet north 1 degree and 7 OFFICIAL BALLOT ON motion carried, and Ordinance No.

lighting 823.85 Councilman Gruber moved that minutes east from the northeast QUESTION OF SALE Of 75 was fully and distinctly read a
Electric Fund the statutory rule requiring ordi- corner ot Block 6 in Haskell's ad- REAL ESTATE. third time.

Crane Co., boiler tubes & nances to be fully and distinctly dition to the city of Ord, runnin~ Shall the Mayor and the City It was moved by Councilman
pipe ftgs.. , . . . . . . . . . . .. 131.99 read on three different days be dis- thence north 137% feet. thence Council be authorized to sell, for Gruber that Ordinance No. 75 be

Sknner Eng. Co., erecting pensed with, which motion was east 634% feet, therice south 43 cash, the following described tract passed, approved and enacted as
Engineer expenses .'.. 97.66 seconded by Councilman Palmatier degrees east to a point directly of real estate belonging to the City read. Seconded by Councilman

Geo. Work, weldin~ boiler and the yeas and na~s bein~ called eas~ of the' place 01 beginning and of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Rohla. . •
flues & etc,. , 101.65 on the passage of said motion, the a distance of 775 1/2 feet therefrom ~o-wit: Beginning at a point 16% The Mayor stated the motIon and

Fred B. Kemp, unloading following councilmen voted "yea": thence west 775~~ feet to the feet east of a point 963% teet instructed the Clerk to call the roll.
coal 51.60 Moses, Soren~en, Coe, Rohla, Gru- place o~ beginning, in Section 21, north 1 degree 7 millutes east from Roll call resulted as follows: yeas.:

Graybar Elect~c Co., resale ber, Palmatier.' The following Townshlp 19, North of Range 14; the northeast corner of Block, 6 in Moses, Coa, Gruber, Sorensen,
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Will Present Film.
A one-real film, "Studebaker

Champions" will be given with
news reel, with sound and a,ction,
at the Gem Theatre March 5 to 8.
Frank Schudel. 5'O-lt
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,"For Every Occasion.1t

NOLL SEED CO.

CUT FLOWERS

. PAGE NINE

-Mrs. John Rogers has been
quite ill for some time and does
not improve. She is under the
care of a special nurse, Miss Shu
maker of Grand Island.. , \

We "-re Sorryl
On account of a late' rush Of ad

vertising, we were fOl'c~d to leave
out our serial story "The Desert
Moon Mystery," this weel. An extra
large installment will be run next
week.

Lashmett Breaks Collar-bone.
;LeRoy "Brother" Lashmett suf

fer-d a broken collar-bone last
night while playing In the Ord
Ravenna town team game. A col
Usion with an opponent resulted
in the fracture. He is being cared
fQ! by Dr. Llle Nay.

----
Jrev. llagnussen Dead.

Rev. J. Magnussen, for some time
pastor of the Danish Lutheran
church her~, dled last week In Au
dubon, la., members of his congre- •
gatlon he.re h_~ve learned. .Ulc~r8
of the stomach are saId to have
been the cause of death but further
letalis are lacking.-

-Mrs. Leon McMindes returned
tr. Ord Saturday leaving her moth
er, Mrs. Harvey, recovering from
an operation in a St. Paul hospital.

Ord Methodist Notes.
The attendance last Sunday was

considerably lower, there being
only 151 present. Howewr good
interest was shown in all depart
ments and with the coming of
warmer weather the attendance'
will be better.

For the m~rning worshjp hour
the pastor read the second chapter
of Thessolonians as a scripture
lesson and used Phil. 4:18 for the
text of a very helpful sermon.

Over 40 young people were pres
ent at the Epworth League de
vomonal service and enjo~'ed the
lesson on the subject. "The Chris
tian use of money." Next Sunday
evening Mrs. Moorman will be
the leader and review the series of
lessons, "What it' ineans to be a
Christian."

On Friday evening of last week
the monthly' EpwQrth LeaglHl
Cabinet meeting was held at the
church. All members 'were present
and made plans for the work of
the League.

The Sunday evening service was
a prQgram given by the Standard
Bearer girls and was well attended.
and very inter~sting. The first
half of the program was made up
of several musical selections by
the Standard Bearer group with
solos' by Dorothy Jobst and Alma
Holloway and a duet by Edythe
Mason and Sylvia Cornell. Anes
pecially pleasing feature was a solo
by Miss Lelia Wright of Blair who
is visiting Ord friends. After the
musical numbers a missionary play
"Dr. Sure-Cure Sees It Through,"
was given. Much credit is due the
girls and their Councellor, Mn.
Chas. Hather and Mrs. Moorman
for this splendid program.

The regular services will be held
next Sunday. In the evening Rev.
Moorman will speak at the Ord U.
B. church and Rev. Spracklen will
be the speaker at this church.

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend all the serviceg of
the day.

-Dr. 'Barta performed a nose
operation on Miss Albina Absolom
last week.

-The E. H. Petty family were
dinner guests Friday in the Harold
Erickson home. .That was the day
the Petty family were moving to
Ord from a farm near North Loup.

-Mrs. Charley Hather is work
ing in the Peoples Store since Miss
Vlasta Klima went to Omaha to
take nurse training. Mrs. Hather
will stay until Mrs. John Ambrose
is able to resume the work. .

-Mrs. Lawrence Kenfield has
moved from the Mike Socha house
on N 19, street to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mas
lonkll. Mr. Kenfield is very ill
at the home of his parents in Ar
cadia. He is under the care of
Dr. Langrell of Arcadia. He was
moved from Ord to Arcadia Fri
day night.

-MIss Elvis Bleach of Taylor
was in Ord last Saturday consult
ing· Dr. Barta about her eyes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey
and son of Arcadia were in Ord
Sunday and spent a few hours
with Will's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Ramsey. Will and. family
had been in Wolbach to attend the
funeral of a brother-in-law.
'-Miss Alice Larsen, one of

the high school girls, has been
spending this week in the country
school of district 40, where Miss
Merna Crow is teacher. Miss Lar
sen is practice teaching.

-Nels Jorgensen and family re
ceived word that on last Wednes
day Nels Jorgensen, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jorgensen of
Minden had successfully been oper
ated upon for mastoid trouble. He
is about fourteen years of age.

-Miss Alma Worm, who goes
to the Wolbach school is at home
this week and quite ill with the
measles. Her poople live between
Wolbach and Greeley. Last winter
Alma went to school in Ord but
was ill for several weeks with scar
let fever.

-Mrs. Kate Klanecky of Sargent
was In Ord Monday consulting Dr.
Barta.

-Mrs. Walter Finch has re
ceived a letter ~rom her sister.
Mrs. Qeorge Newbecker, Berkeley.
Calif. The latter saId it had been
raining and she was not feeling
well, she never ~oes during the
damp and rainy days. Dr. Keene
Haldeman was living in Los
Angeles, Dr. Cecil Newbecker had
been in Berke'ley several times to
see her and. Mrs. Sada Williams.
The latter had been quite ill for
some time. She is a sister of Geo.
Newbecker.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Hackett moved back to Ord and
the former has again gone to work
for Bob NolI. In September, Mr.
and Mrs. Hackett moved on a farm
near Central City.

-Miss Merna Rowbal has becn
'll and out of school this week.

-Clarence Blessing has discon
ued his work in the Checker Board
station and WendeIl lIather has re
turned to the job. Wendell was
employed there last summer.

-Relatives say that Calvin Ball,
a former Ord man but for several
years past of Merino, Colo., was.
quite badly injured Thursday when
he was thrown from a horse.

-Thursday ~s. Kenneth Par
sons, of Burwell, drove to Ord and
from here to Grand Island where
she met Mrs. Curt Parsons, who
was returning home· to Burwell
/lfter a few weeks' stay in Roches
ter, Minn., where she had been
under the care of Mayo Bros.

Locals Have An Off Night And

Buffalo County Team Wins

By 33-14 Score. ,

ALL-STARS TAKEI~iui+++iuft++++++++;t
.. + LOCAL NEWS *ONE ON THE CHIN tWului+,t-it++iuf1++++ l ialt

FRO MRAVENNA

Masons Working,
Hard On Their
Minstrel Show

, fg It pf pt.
H. Boswell, f 5 2 0 12
M. Knotek, f _-- __ ~ 2 1 1 5
Eckel, f 2 0 () 4
C. I\notek, c :- 3 1 ~ 7
Sanderson, g • 0 1 1 1
Cass, g 1 0 ~ 2
Huryta, g __ - ..: 0 0 0 0

SUPPER! SUPPER!
At the Christian church Satur

-H. R. Hrbek and family moved day, March 8. Serving will start
Thursday from tlle Wentworth at 5 p. m. 5Jl-lt.
hoose on N. 16th street to the MC-I
Lain property on L. street. -'Quiz want ads. get results.

r

Keml;~rg of the Urd· MasonIc
looge and Ute Ea&tern Star are
working hard Utls week rehears.
Ing for Utelr minstrel show and
frollc whIch Is to be presented
at Ute high school auditorium
here March 13 and U. Reser, ed
seats will be on sale at McLain.
Sorensen's drug store. . Th41
show Is sure to be wOrUt seeing.

The Masons hale a "'eaIUt of
Wlent aloDIf musical U.nes and
Utls sbow Is sure40 be ,,"orUt
seeIng'. Dr. Uard, Bert Hoquef,
Dr. Blessing, Glen Auble, H. B.
VanDecar and a host of oUters
,,1'1 alJIlcar aIllong the minstrels
and among Ute nlusfc'al talent
will be found Pres LOn Loomis,
JoUrs. Mark Tolen and many
oUter flll'orltes. '

NothIng would click for the Ord
All-Stars last nlgh~ the leather
steadfastly refused to drop through
the basket when propelled by an
All-Star; Ord passes showed an
astonIshing r~adlnesl!! to go direct
ly hito the hands of their oppon
ents; even the Ord guards were off
form. The result can be Imagined-
a crushing 31 to 14 defeat for the
local team at the hands of the
Ravenna All-Stars. ,

The Clement Sale During the first quarter it looked
On another page will be found llke an.other cIQse basketbal.l game.

an advertisement of the Clement Krejcl S{lored first for Ord, tally
Hereford sale, which will be held ing a field goal !!t close range. A
March 19. Further particulars will moment later he made a free throw,
be given next week. Catalogues gIving· Ord the only lead it had
are ready and anyone interested dl!~ing the game. Ravenna ·soon
who will write or phone' the Clem- evened the score ap.d from then on
ent home will get one promptlf" forged steadily to th~ front.
The quality of the offerin3' thIS It was surely an off nIght for the
~-ear could not be better. The local team. Krejci seemingly was
blood lines carried in the' Clement unable to locate the basket, though
herd are known to be the best and he tried dozens of times. One field
most popular. Already interested goal a!!d four free throws were all
people are calling at the Clement he could accumulate for the lowest
farm to look over the offering. total he 4as made this lear. It was

, the first game he has played In
Ed Hulbert Breaks Leg. without being high scorer. .

Ed Hulbert sWfered a badly He had little assistance from his
broken leg Monday while he was team-mates, whose seemed to be as
hauling hay from the Howard Huff "cold" as their bIg captain. Car
farm to Lew Wegrzyn's. The rac:~ koski's performance lacked its us
tipped over and Mr. Hulbert was 'lial pep and Jensen and Beeghly
qUIte badly ,hurt. Drs. Weekes and came far from putting up their
Shepard were called and reduced usual gam~ at guard. Heuck
the fracture. teamed well with Krejti whlIe he

was in the game.
The Ravenna performance, on

the other hand, was even more
sparkling than usual. Their pass
ing was accurate and their short
pass K,amewas working to perfec
tion. Every man on the Ravenna
team seemed to be having an "on"
r.Ight and field goals rolled In with
a regularIty that sickened local
fans. Boswell and C. Knotek car
ried the brunt of the Buffalo
county attack, with Sanderson and
Cass performing well at guards.

In the preliminary the AIl-Star
Reserves topped Ericson by a score
of 14 to 7. Floyd McLain at ~en
tel' was the big noIse for the Re
serves with 6 points. Shunkwller,
BlessIng, Williams and Andersen
made up the team.

The box score:
" Ord All·Stars

. fg It pf pt.
'Carkoski, f 1 0 2 2
H.euck, f 1 0 0 2
Nay, f 0 0 2 0
Carlson, f 1 0 1 2
Lashmett, f 1 0 1 2
Krejci, c - : 1 4 1 6
Jensen, g 0 0 2 0
Beeghly, g 0 0 0 0

5 4 10 14

NOTICE.
Anyone having one of the old

Ord concert band red coats please
call Glen Auble. 50-lt

-':Saturday Levi Hunter was
down from BurweIl for a few hours.

A Whopping Big· Sale
On another page will be found

the preliminary announcement of
the Stone-Cunningham cleanup sale
which will be held soon. This is
one of the big sales of the season
and the offering is not only a large
one but an exceptionally good one
from a quality standpoint. Watch
this paper next week for the full
account of the offering.

Bohemian Play Well Liked.
The Bohemian play, "Vasi

Hnizdo" given- at the Bohemian
hall Monday night was a huge suc
cess and it was greatly appreciated
by a crowd that jammed the hall
and applauded generously. Some
of 'those present thought it was the
best play ever presented here and
all were genero~ in their praise.

Frieda Collins And. CHILDREN ALMOST HATE
Jack Hayes Marrle~ CROSS, NERVOUS MOTHER

Last Wednesday afternoon III "My children almost hated me, I
the parsonage of the United Breth- was so cross. Thanks to Vinal, my
ren church here occurred the mar- nervousness is. all gone and we are
riage of Miss Freda Collins. dau~h- happy again."-Mrs. T. Johnstone.
ter ,of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar CoIlins. For 30 years doctors have pre
and Jack Hayes, son of Jess Hayes. scribed Vinol because It contains
Rev. H. H. Spracklen perfor~ed important mineral elements of Iron,
the ceremony which was witnessed calcium and cod liver peptone. The
by Mr. and ,Mrs. Paul Hayes. The very FIRST .bottle brings sOl,lnd
you~ people are both well known sleep and a BIG appetite. Nervous,
and Justly popular in the Mira wornout people are surprised how
Valley community and the Quiz QUICK Vinol gIves new life and
joins with their friends in wishing pep! Tastes delicious. Ed F. Ber-
t)Ie'm well. ane;k, d.rugg,i~~,J

--'---'-~---.'---

Pastor's Family
To Be Released

,Front QuarantiIl'e
The family of Rev. D. C. William

son, which has been quarantined
for several weeks while Donald
Williamson was suffering with an
attack of spinal meningitis, wllI be
released from quarantine tomor
row. Rev. ·William·son announces
that regular services will be held
in the Presbyterian church Sunday.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR,AS:K.A, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1930.

Popul¥ Ord Girl Is Married To

Floyd Wozniak by Father

Lawler Monday.

Monday morning at St. Mary's
Catholic church here occurr~d the
marriarre of Miss Alma Krahulik,
daught~r of Mrs. Frank Krahulik,
to Floyd Wozniak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wozniak. Rev. Father
M. A. L<'.wler performed t:'lC cc:'e
mony, which was witnessed by rel
atives of the contracting partieEl, a
few friends and several out-of-town
guests.

The bride wore a white satin
gllwn and a white veil with· a
wreath 6f orange blossoms. Her
bridesmaid, Miss J'tlsephine Ore
bowski, was attractive in a green
chiffon gown and carried a bouquet
of pink carnations. Edmund Woz
niak was groomsman.

The wedding dinner Monday was
served in the home of the bride's
m~ther with the Misses Mildred
Krahulik and Ella Mae Smith pre
siding.

Guests at the wedding and, din,ner
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wozmak,
MI:. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Grabowski and family, Mrs. Mary
Beran, Misses Opal and Noda
Shirley and Miss Kate Grabowski.
Out-of-town guests included Mi.'
and Mrs. Frank Musil and family,
Dodge, Mrs. Adolph Kudrna, Clark
son, Mrs. Charley Rooter .and
daughter, Blanche, Omaha, Dr.
E. S. Wozniak, Denver Colo.

Both bride ant} groom are gradu.
afes of Ord high school. For four
years the ~ride has beEm conduct
ing a very successful beauty parlor
in Ord. The groom has been farm
ing just west of Elyria. The young
people plan to make their home on
the Fred Dowhower farm north of
Ord.

ALMA KRAHUIJK
BECOWiES BRIDE
OF ELYRIA MAJ~

Enthusiastic·Croup Met Tuesday

In Dale's Office, Decided

Try Enter League.

Meeting ~uesday evening ·in the
office of County Agent Carl Dale,
a group of balieball enthusiasts de
cided that Ord should be repre
sented by a baseball team this year
and elected Charley 'Arnold as
manager. It was decided to join
one of the two le'agues operatin~
in this vicinity if possible and to
use home players with the excep
tion of a pitcher and possibly a
catcher. Further details of the or
ganization were left to Manager
Arnold, who will call another
meeting as lloon as an investi~a
tion into joining a league is com
pleted.

Claris Bellinger, Arcadia ball
player, was in Ord Monday ni~ht
and discussed with local enthu
siasts t,he possibility of forming a
new eight-team league with Ord as
a me'mber. -Other towns in the loop
would· include Loup City, Ansley,
Arcadia, Boelus, Ashton, North
Loup and a couple of others.

R. C. Russe'll, president of the
York state league club, was in Ord
Tuesday and offered his help in
organizing the Ord club and se·
curing the services of a competent
battery. He recommended· Joe
Willman, who won 21 games and
lost 7 for York last year, as a
pitcher and playing manager
for the local team

Quiz re'aders will be informed of
new baseball developments as they
occur.

A Seasonable Cartoon.
The cartoon. on the front page

this week will be best understood by
those older readers who have had
something to do with the maple
sugar season in the east.

CHARLEY A~NOLD

CHOSEN MANAGER
BASEBALt TEA M

White Space In Advertising
Many advertisersl especially the

less experienced, teel that they
want to get the worth of their
money by crowding as much copy
as possible into the space bought.
Whether this it wise or not is ,not
going to be discussed in this story
but we merely want to call atten
tion' to two advertisements in this
week's paper. We refer to the
Standard Oil Company and the J.
C. Penney Company advertisements.
There are few 'if any larger ad
vertisers'in their lines in the whole
country and their methods, fol
lowed for many years, have no
doubt convinced them that they are
right. You will. notice that
both use large space this week
for the amount of copy. We
have a sertes of advertisements
for the Standard Oil Company,
all the same size, to be run
during the coming weeks and
want to ask Quiz readers to watch
for them. We would also appreci
ate it if, when you visit the Pen
ney store in Ord, you would tell
some of the salespeople that you
read their advertisements. We
know you do and it will please them
for you to tell them and it will
benefit us for you to do so. It will
mean more advertising space for
the Quiz if people generally, when
they call at a store to buy some ad
vertised article, would take the
trouble to remark that they saw the
advertising. '

Dr. Nay Office Moved
Dr~. Lee and Zeta Nay were

busy Sunday and Monday moving
their offices from the Hron build
ing on the e~tside of the squar
to the new Goodhand .building.
where they have a front suite of
office rooms that is modern in
every respect. A reception room,
two treatment rooms, a den, a
laboratory and a long hall make
up the suite. The reception room
has been equipped with comfortable
chairs and other furniture and has
a fine appearance. Drs. Nay an(i
Nay have been busy showing
patients aI)d friends around their
new offices all week.

.",.,..

On Thursday evening, Febr. 28,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Boettger, occurred a wedding that
was unique as well as beautiful in
that it was a double ceremony. Miss
Lillian Boettger became the bride
of Roland Gross, of St. Michael,
and Miss Hazel Boettger was wea
to Herman Bredthauer, of near
Scotia. . . .

At 5 o'clock the bndal couples
preceded by the minister, Rev; Na
than Thomas, marched in to the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march played by Miss Maurine
Thomas and took their places be
neath an arch daintily decorated
with peach and white streamers
with a lovely fern . forming the
background.

Immediately following their ar
rival Miss Adeline Boettger, sis
ter of the brides, sang "I Love
You Truly." The ceremony was
then performed, the impressive
ring ceremony being used. The
couples then were presented by the
minister and received the con
gratulations of the guests.

Mrs. Gross was gowned in rose
beige flat crepe, cut with a full
circ}1lar skirt. She carried a shower
bouquet of peach ophelia roses and
white sweet peas. Mrs. Bred
thauer's gown was a peach flat
crepe cut along the new lines. She
carried a bouquet similar to that
of her sister.

After the ceremony a two-course
supper was! served to thirty-eight
guests, the Misses Maurine and
Iona Thomas being waitresses. The
table was tastefully decorated with
peach and white and held two
bride's cakes ~ centerpieces. After
supper the gifts received by the two
couples were displayed on a long
table for the benefit of the guests
and a chariv(lri crowd of about
ninety people.

Out-of-town guests at the wed-
,ding"and supper were Mrs. Clara
Gross, Le.ster Gross and Albert
Gross, of St. Michael, Miss Dorothy
Brown of Grand Island, Miss Lulu
Bredthauer of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Bredthauer and family
and John and Minnie Rodgen of
Scotia.

Lillian and Hazel Boettger Be·

come Brides in Unique

Double Ceremony.

SISTERS WED
THURSDAY IN,

MIRA VALtEY

'Spol1sore(1 by
Ord Masonic Lodge and Eastern Star Assiste~ by Other ,Local 'falent

A rt al Old Time Minstrel Show with all of its laughs and mllsie, re·(
touched with a bit 01 modern lun and frolic

85 Singers - Dancers - Comedians 8·.5·
Accompanied by Fourteen Piece Orchestra

THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY

THE CIRCLE

\.

March X3-X4
THE BOOSTER CLUB OF BLACKVILLE

OR)) HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

ORCHESTRA.,

SHOW STARTS 8:15

CHORUS GIRLS

•,-

Orville Sowl Violin Zola Auble Saxophone
Edwin Clements '-Violin cello Elmer Palmatier Saxophone
Horace Travis Violin Prof, Hautala Clarinet
Elwin Auble _"'_'- "'Sousaphone Jay Auble Harp
L: J. Auble Trombone Arthur Auble Drums
Aile Hautala Cornet J~eo Auble ---------- Pianist
Iver Hautala ' Trumpet Glen Auble >. Director

-------'--,..-:..-

Leah Hather VirginIa VanDecar Ellamae Smith Thehpa Palmatier,
Esther Zulkoski ,Dorothy Weekes Helen Worden Thelma Draper
Evelyn Barta 'Zola Barta Leota Auble VirginIa Mutter
LaVon Bartlett Mildred Krahulik Geraldil}e Beeghley Wllhelmenia Janssen -
Ruth Baird - Rosemary Needham Thelma Holloway lre~e Zlkmund

Dorothy Boquet, Direetor ~....'ft==========:::;,,~
SEATS RESERVED.AT ~

, I

McLAIN-SORENSEN'S

Begilling Mar. II, 8 A. 1\1.

'3- •

Cast of Characters
Hon. Bill Johnson, Running for Judge _' .: Jim McCall
Abraham Lincoln Washington, Running for Chlckens C. J. Mortensen
Wllliam Bilkins Smith, Running for Anything BUl Heuck
Charles Augustus Hotfoot, Too Slow to run for Anything__Harold Ericson
James Jackson Mushmouth, Running for a Crap Game Carl Dale
Garfiell Fussfeathers, a Chicken Inspector __:.. Rollin Ayres
Alexand~r Brutus Thicklips, Pork Chops Inspector Art Meyers
Rufus Rastus GoogenheiIJler, Health Inspector Mark Tolen
Horace Wetweather Cutup, Razor Inspector Art Capron
Michael Angelo Wishbone, An Artist .: ' - Sam Marks

Mrs. J. A Kovand!lj Director

Specialties
GiggJing Lizzie , Adrey Roger3P.rofessor H~m Guess Who

. ,
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MALT

MAL'I'

Each 29c

Fancy Grade
\

3 lbs. 23c

Each 47c

were Wednesdas' afternoon ealIeu
at the Frank Adamek home.

Miss Alice Adatilek is practte€!
~eaching at Elm Creek, district 65.

District 28 News
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolcott. of

Mitchell who had been visiting at
Wm. Dittman's home left Tuesday
for 'York., .

Myrna Ward and Rex Jewett'
were Sunday evening visitors at
Wm. Dittman's.

Lee Clement and Rex Jewett
were Sunday callers at Harry
Ward·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Fredrickson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Enger were Sunday dinner guest~
at the Wm.• Dittman nome.

The Whist club met at the home
of Ovie Fredrickson Friday eve
ning. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr and Mrs.
Axel Lindhartsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Davis, Ralph and Kenneth,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dittman, Lee
Clement and Albert Dittman.

-Quiz want ads get results.

HAISINS

FLOlJH
Fai'lcy G~~de. High Patent.

Guaranteed to Please

Either Betty Anne or A·l

Large Pa"ckage 23c

Per 48 lb. Bag $1.39

Seedless, Very Fine Grade

51bs.39c

FIGBAHS
or GINGER SNAPS

Fresh

21bs.25c

Puri.tan, Large Can, Buy Now

PANCAKE Ii'LOUR

HamIll's, Large Size Can, While
• It Lasts

PEANlJTS .....

One Price for Either Salted or
Roastd in Shell

found 15c

Thursday from the Edward Adam
ek home to help out with some of
the work.

Theodore, Florence, Richard and
Betty Kokes spent Thursday eve
ning at the Adolph Kokes home.

Miss Eva Adamek spent from
Fl'~day until Sunday evening with
her fri~md, Miss Gladys Stewart.
Mrs. Harold Stewart und'el went an
operation Tue'sday at the Miller
hospital.

Miss ' Mabel Anderson spent
Thursday .afternoon at the Carroll
Tenney home.

Frank Adamek, jr" Irma, Alice
and Marie Adamek were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
Joe Stanton.

Miss Freda Hrdy spent a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Ad<llph
Kokes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek
and son, Paul were Sunday after
noon guests at the Harold Stewart
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietski at
telld~d the K. C. dance given at
Ord Monday evening. '

Harry Hughes and RicharJ Long

Cent

TOILE'!' PAPER
Crepe

PER LARGE ROLL

5 Cents

,SUlJAH, 10 lbs. '

BEST GRANULATED

Check The Items You Want' to Buy

o

third grade have received these
buttons,

Wayne K!ing's children have
been having the flu.

Thurman Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. , John Goodrich of Arnol<j.
visited at Arthur Smith's the first
of the week.

Friends have recently heard from
the Charlie Davenport ~amily and
they said that they were n€arly
settled in their new home at Com
stock and like it fine.

Albert Haught was at the C. C.
Haught farm south of Ord Wednes
day to get a horse,

CANNED FOODS

MATVH.I£S

Ord, Nebr.ska

Look This List Over.

Everyone should desire to be fair. In this connectiop please
l'emember our coinhilled capital is OI)proximately the worth of
three good Nebraskl farIllS a~td this is distributed amOlig the
twenty-file or thirty worker~. One of your citizens manages and
partly owns this store. \Ve are in a farming community: and we
should support the farm prOllu<2ts, one of which is butterfat. Some
time ago \\'c were approached with a p'roposition from your local
creamery to discontinue handlillg ol.::omargarinc. this to, b in con·
junctioli with other "tOl'es. There scemed to be a hesitancy to do
this, yet it seems to us that this would bc of untold benefit'tolhe
fanner. TherefOI'e, we from noW on, will dis~ontinue handling
Oleomargarine and urgently request all other mlirchants, in fair
ne~s to the farmers to do likewise. If everyone works together,
buttetfat \yill soon be higher.

\Ve don't believe you have ever seen such savings., Please come
early. We must reserve the right to limit quantities and to remain
out if sold out because much of this could not be ,replaced for any.
where near our asking price. We will pay full market price for
your eggs. We can't tell you much more for lack of space, but
here are a few more. Palmolive Soap, bar 7c; P. & G. Soap or
Crystal White Soap, 8 bar" for 25c; Kwik Solv or Star Washing
Powder, large package 19c; For the l1l;ell: Horseshoe, Star and
Climax, pound 69c. For the' children:. many varieties of candy at
23c per pound; all ~um, three Cor lOco While shopping during
this sale, buy your seeds for garden planting. Our stor~ is new
and )·ou will be assu!ed of getting ~resh seeds that will grow.

Catsul>, large bottles, fine, grade, each .. , .19c
Pineapple, Del Monte, near gal. 'cans, each 89c
Peaches" fine for pies, near gal, each .... '.. 59c
Prunes, very good grade, neal' gal. can each 49c
Pineapple, No.21j2 can in syrup, each 29c

f ",

; WIIOLE SLICES OR CRUSIIED

Pears, No. 21j2 can: in syrup; each 19c
Apricots, No. 21/ 2 cans, in syi.'up, each 19c
.t;>eaches, No. 2~2 can, sliced in syrup, each .. 23c
I?eaches, No. 21/ 2 can, water pack, each 19c
CUlnpbell's Soups, all flavors, each 10c
Punlpkin, No, 21j2 Cans, 'fine grade, each 12Y2c
Corn, No. 2"can, an extra standard, each. ,llc
Sardines, Oval, Tomato or Mustard, can. .12c

MallY Other Items at Big Sacrifice Price~

Macaroni or Spaghetti
Just as fine a grade as if your

purchased it in a package or can

2 Pounds 19c

and Joe Dworak each butcher a
beef last w~ek.

Peter Duda purchased a new
brooder house Tuesday.

Victor Desmul and family spent
Sunday at Rene Desmul's.

Herman Rice hauled a load of
coal for the school Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
Emanuel, Sylvester and Saloma
Shotkoski attended the wedding of
John Swertizi and Clara Miller at
Fullerton WEdnesday.

Rice and Cronk were hauling
pop-corn for Peter Duda last week.

Bill Adamek, Forrest, Fred and
Guy Worm called at !\asper's Sun
day afternoon.

Aldrich Hrebec! spent Sunday
with Floyd and Joe Wegrzyn. '

Gr.G

About Half Price.

lb. 12c

5 Cents

All Fla\-ors

Each 19c

ORANGES

OATMEAL

BANANAS

WALNUTS

Packa'ge 10c

FRUTE JEL

2 Pounds 19c

At a Saving to YOJl, '

WHITE BEANS

, ,
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Posts Bran Flakes
OR KELLOGGS

All During the Sale, Golden
Yellow Best Bananas'

. .. ".,

Our Prices on Oranges During
This Sale Will Be More Than

Special. It will pay you to See.

New Crop.

Large Size Package, Generally
Retails at 25c or 30c

COI~"I~EE

BETTY ANNE in GLASS JAR
Why Pay 50c

Pound 39c

We ..are going to ~ed~ce our stock thousands of dollars.' You get the benefit. The reductions and savings to JOU are enormous, greater than you now
reahze. Read thIS bIll carefully and then you will know to what extent we have really gone. Buy for ma~r weeks ahead. while y.ou effect such s.'vin'gs.

c~ery . Ie D!§
Fri. and Sat., Mar. 7~8 Mon., Tues., Wed., Mar.l0 g ll g 12

Pound 7Y2C-

5
DAYS

The·P

Mr. and Mrs, Ign. Urbanski and
and family were Sunday guests
at Peter Duda's.

Joe, Rose, George and Mildred
Kasper attended a party at John
Kokes' Friday evening.

Frank Samla was an over-night
gues! at B. J. Maly's Wednesday.
BeSSie Samla spent Sunday evening
there.

Robert and J·ohn Hlavinka' called
on Frank Mares Tuesday evening.

Many in this community have
been busy doing their spring
butchering.

Ed Kasper helped Anton Adamek

Olean Items
Those who have already moved

from this vicinity are Mr. and'Mrs.

Sprleng Creek N.-eUTs Paul Wietski, and Mr. and Mrs.
" Earl Bartholomew. Mr. and' Mrs.

Charles Garbacz of Ord are occu-
Albert Haught helped Chris pying the farm that Paul Wietski

Haught move his household goods lived <In and Mr. and Mrs. Medler
to Ord Saturday and Monday. are occupying the farm Mr. and

The John Boyce family moved Mrs. Earl Bartholomew livEd on.
onto Mrs. Hunter's farm Monday. Mrs. Frank Adamek was con-

John and Barbara Urbanski fined to her bed for a few daJ's Ihst
have received Palmer method but- week on account of sickness. Miss
tons. All the pupils above the Irma Adamek was called home•

c
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V
et T he Jobst have charge of the refresh-' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchestermon owns Ip ments. The menu consists of: mQved to their new home Tuesday.

potato salao, sandwiches and I They have rented the farm whei,c
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen and pickles. I~lrs. Martha Peterson ,has been liv-

Mrs. Emery Zentz spent Monday at Lee Footwangle~ and family 1mg" , •
the Paul Zentz home. spent Monday evenmg <at the Ed lhl. and Mrs, Harry lolen drove

The Jolly Neighbors Social club Verstraete home. t~ Olean last Thursday.and spent
who were to meet at the Mrs. Chas~ ., , ll;C aay at the L. L. Ohver home.
Porter home Thursday March 6, Delmas ChIpps spent Sunday at Mrs. Ross Williams put out all-
1930 have postponed their meet- the E. S. Coats hom,e. I other bunch oj baby chicks in her
ing until March 13 on account of The Anton Capek fam.ily spent Ibrooder Monday. Mrs. Williams
Paul Zentz' sale. Mr. and Mrs. Monday afternoon at the Ed Ver- has nearly 600 chickens.
Zentz are moving to Lincoln soon. straete home. Anton tested their ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kngston radio while there. NOBLE E"C'HOES
of Grant are visiting relatives' and 1

friends at Ord this week. F ell N
Mrs. Sam Brickner spent Thurs,/ ' USSyVI e ews

.day afternoon with Mrs. Otto G Id M h t h 11 dGraul era anc es er see corn
. , for Walt Cummins, Will Naeve and

Mrs. Walter (;o~ts of ArCadia) Lloyd Manchester last week.
who has been a patJel.t at the Ord Lloyd Wheeler's drove to Elyria
Hos~ital is rapidly. recovering' froll} last Friday. '
her Illness and wIll soon be able William Worrell butchered two
to return to h~r home. hogs last Wednesday. '

Oscar, TraVIS spent Mon<kIY at Mrs. Will Naeve entertained a
thE: L. L. Watson home. number of the young people of

Mr. and Mrs. John Vodehnal the neighborhood at a party at her
lSpent Saturday evening at the home last Thursday ni~ht. The
:Frank Vodehnal home. guests played rook and other

Miss Viola Wagner spent the games. Mrs. Naeve served a lunch
week end with her sisters, Mrs. of s~ndw.iches, pickles, two kinds
Harold Grobosky and Mrs. Jacob of cake, fruit salad and cocoa.
Jensen and family of Horace. The party broke up just about the

Ed Johansen had the misfortune time it began to storm and some
of breaking his wrist in two places of the boys had consjderable dif-
Sunday while cranking his ford. ficulty in getting home; ,

Fred Kuehl, jr., purchased a new Murray Rich, Dan Sperling and
Dodg~ iil~dan last Friday. E.verett Wright ,have been helping
~ew Jobst, SI'" Dutch Williams dIg the ~asement for the ~ew

"Mid Miss Lydia Jobst of Sumter ~ouse. which Mrs..Mary SperlIng
91f/rAJ~uIldayevening supper guests IS .gomlf to erect In North Loup
AfMhe Frank Jobst home. ' thiS ~pnng. .
"M' d Mrs E S Coats were MIke Pretl bought a pall' of
n~' ij' andi ner 'gu~sts' at the Wal- colts at the McG~ew sale two

on ay n f C ~'k weeks ago, and thIS week traded
Hade Coats home .0 oms:,-oc. them to John Ingraham for a cow
.:'9,The George KlCb.y famll~ spent and calf.
. from Saturday untIl Monday eve- Last Saturday mornini when
lfiling with relatives at Su~he~land. Louie Miller went out to drive
Mr. and Mrs. ~hester K}rby re- his cows from the straw stack
turned to Ord WIth them. to the corral he noticed his straw

Mrs. Emery Zentz and ~rs.,Pa~l stacK was blown over and that
Zentz spent Thursday WIth Mr~. one of his heifer calves was miss-

. Ed Verstraete. : . . ing. Believing that the caLf was
Mon~ay evenmg .whlle. M:J,uClce buried under the straw. h~ and

Konvahn was helplllg hIS father George and Alden pitched straw
load hay on to the hayrack he had for an hour and finally found -the
the misfortun~ to s!ip and f~ll upon calf still alive.
the fork whIch pIerced hIS face, Mike Pretl has been appointed
knocking out a tooth and injuring treasurer foJ' the telephone com
his throat. He was immediately pany for the number thirty Fussy-
taken to Ord to have his injuries ville line. .
taken care of by a physician. T. A. Seckman, who formerly

Edward and Everett Gross called lived north of North Loup was an
on the KOI)valin boys Friday eve- overnight guest at the home Qf
ning after school, this being the Mr. and Mrs. C.hris Stude. He' has
last visit they were able to make just returned from West Virginia
before the boys moved to Arcadia. where he has been visiting rela-

Paul Zentz helped Ed Verstraete Uves for some time. He says
butcher two porkers last Thursday the Albert Flint family who left
afternoon. Mrs. Emery Zentz and here about six years ago are ~et
Mrs. Paul Zentz also spent the ting along nicely. The Flints
afternoon with Mrs. Ed Verstraete. are both teaching school, Charles

Forrest Watson shelled corn for is working in a bakery in Char
Jack Greenwalt Monday. leston and Levant and Virginia
. The Albert Kirby family spent will graduate this spring. Mr. Flint
Monday evening at the, George is a brother of Mrs. Louie Miller
Kirby home. ' . and Mrs. Stude and Mr. Seckman

Paul, Otto and Lloyd Vodehnal is a ,half brother of Mrs. Flint. Mr.
llpent Saturday evening at the Lew Seckman left for his home in Key-
Smolik home stone Sunday afternoon.
, John Lemrrion and Eleanor Dye Last Tuesday evening when Rev.

were Sunday evening supper guests Comstock's came out to John .In
at the Robert Lewis home. graham's to hold prflyer meetmg

Mrs. Archie Boyce and daughter ~hey had some. difficulty in mak
Betty of Davis Creek spent from mg the long hIll south of T. W.
Thursday until Saturday at the Gre.en's. They took some. camp
Levi Chipps home. chaIrs ou.t of the car and laId th.em

Henry Williams and family spent by t~e SIde of the road expectmg
Saturday at the Arthur Stillman to pick them up when they wept
home. , back h~m~. However, the chall's

Mrs. Sam Brickner and Mr,s. Joe werE~ nussmg when they went to
John, Mrs. J. A. Ollis of Ord and ge~ t,hem. If anyone knows any
Mrs. Ed Holloway spent Wednes- thmg about them, please report to
da ft 'th M F J h Rev. Comstock.y a ernoon WI rs. ern 0 n- Ge Id M h t to k h' I'tston. ra an,c es er 0 IS 1-

John Dlugosh helped his uncle tl,e daughter Esther, to Dr. Hemp
John Kneb 1 move to Co stock hIll one day last week to have her

d e m j?;ums lanced, .
Satu.r ay. Otto Smith helped Mrs. Martha

, MISS !JurI ~artlett spent SaJ- Peterson move to her new lo'ca
. urday mght WIth Evelyn Burrows tion north of North Loup Monday.
, at the R. C. Burr.ows hOI?e. Dr. Pinckney of Scotia was

The F~ed TraVIS famIly were called out to Elmer Cox's last
Sun~ay dmner guests at the Robert Monday to see Mrs. Cox who was
LeWIS home. ill. Mr. Cox had expected to move

Among tho.se w~o spent Sunday Monday but on account of Mrs.
at the Morns KIrby home were Cox's illness, cannot move until
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knecht, Mr. later in the week
and Mrs. Erne~t Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hor~er helped her
Mrs. George WIlson" Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Alice Manchester
Nels Nelson, Joe WIlson and An- cook for shellers - last Thursdav,
drew,Nelson and family., Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clement and

,Orin Woods and Jacob Jensen of children from Loup City were' over
of Horace and Laverne Johnson night guests at the home of Mrs.
s11ent Sunday at the William Han- Clement's parents,' Mr, and Mrs.
5(:11 horr.e. Paul Gebauer, last Wednesday

Mrs. Walter Coats of Arcadia night.
was a Sunday evening supper Comfort Cummins was absent
&,uests at the E. S" Coats home. from s-chool Monday on account

The Frank Jobst family, George of sickness, '
Chipps and Oscar Travis spent Bert Cox and family moved to
Sunday at the L. L" Watson home,' North Loup last week. ,

Miss Alice Verstraete attended a Blanche Worrell went home
Freshman class party in Ord Fri- with Anna Anderson from Sun~
day evening: day school and spent the day at

Among those present at the fare- the Anderson home. '. ,
well party at the William Hansen Mr. and Mrs.. Ross Wilhams at
home Thursday evening were Er- tended the' sprIng style. show ~t
nest and Emil Dlugosh, Miss Sarah the Bredthauer. store In ScotIa
Loeffler, Anton Capek and famil¥, last Saturday mght. . .' .
Fl'llnk Konvalin and family, LeWIS Darrell Manche~ter I~ .slck WIth
Hansen and Elwin Johnson. The the measles at thl~ wr}~ng.
evening was spent in playing cards Edward Whalen IS. dnvmg a new
and checkers. This party was held ~hevrolet coupe whIch he bou~ht
in honor of the Frank Konvalin In Ord last week.
family who finished moving to their ~r. and Mrs. George Fenton and
home at Arcadia Monday. chIldren spent~unday at the hon:e

Arthur Lewis of Kanarado of Mrs. Fenton s brother. CharlIe
. Y,' t W d d th' Huebner ne'ar Ord.
.D'ans~s 5pep. e nes ay at e Lester and Wester Naeve. Floyd
Robert LeWIS h?me. . Worrell and Leonard Manchester

;Fred Kuehl, Jr., and famIly and motored to Elba last Sunday.
M,1ss Mary KU~hl spent Saturday Mrs. Mike Whalen and daughter.
WIth Mr~. Kuehl s brother Ben Rose Mrs. Ross Williams drove to Ash
a!1~ famIly at ~urwell. The latter ton last Wednesday afternoon and
luslted, Dr. Smith., visited at the ,home of Mrs. Don
" Mr~ and Mrs. ~IJlard qonner re- Sperling. ,
tuinlld from theIr weddmg tour Mr. Watles received a message
Monday aft,ernoon. . last Friday from Beaver Crossing

Mr. and Mrs. PaiUl Zentz spent that his mother had a stroke. He
, Wednesday evening at the Ed Ver- expected to go to Beaver Cross-
straete home. . ing Tuesday to see his mother.

Many friends attended the card Donald Horner will do chores for
party held at the Lee Footwangler him while he is away. '.
home Saturday evening. The eve- Frank Wright, who has been
ning was spent in playing "rook" working in the western part of
and "high five," Among those pres- the state returned last week. He'
ent were Robert Lewis and family, is staying at the home of his
Chester and Alvin TI'avis, Chester brother, Everett.
Austin John Lemmon, Harry Lewis Ernest Horn~r worked for
and fa~lilY and William Graul. Lloyd Manc,hester Thursday and

Alvin Tr~vis spent Sunday at the FridllY and on Saturday, he be-
Lee Footwangler home, gan wor~ing for Arc~ Ne~ley. .

Mrs Sam Brickner spent Tues- The hIgh school Will /tlve then
day afternoon with Mrs. Carl Wolf. vlay, "T~e Colonel's Mail" :rh~ll's-

Don't forget the Literary to be day eve~Ing, March 13. Th.ls IS a
held at the Cottonwood schoolhouse comedy In three acts and IS sure
Friday evening March 7, 1930. Miss to he good. .
Glo Garnick and Chester Travis Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperhn~
have charge of the entertainment. were Sunday guests at th;e home •
Mrs. L. L. W:atson and Mrs. Frank of Mr. and Mrs. Murray RIch.
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Hats

OX'f6rds,
/4.98

8uytng your Sprlng outfit these day., means more tl1art
buyln, a new suIt, .You need the accessories, the little
thing. without which, no outfit Is complete.

We have concentrated. In our comfortable men's depart
ment, all of the things that a man needa for these Sprin"
day.-apd for many day. afte!.:.

Tan or black-several attractive and lturd,
models to select from, tach of which Is typical
of }. C. Peruu:y Company's shoe value. We
recommend these shoes for meo 'Who Isu1st a
tile most v_Iuo f9£ th~it ~S!J!~1'

Fancy Shirts
1.49 1.98 _2.98

'Marathon
3.98

Thl. fa a Young Man's raw edge, snapbrlm
fedora, made of all fur felt, It Is beautifully
latin 1,lned and fs featured In the leading colora

, for Spring, It fa only one of many model.
Iro~ which lOU lIla, choos.,

,lne quality shirts of fancy broadcloth and
madrn-In collar attached or' oeckband style
lVlth leparate collar, whichever you preter,
Shirts likethese are an asset when ;you'ro tryin,

~ to prelent lOur but front,

,
-------

"-,

and what you
to go with itl

.-

/

,.
"

."",

;

. '

Select your newuult aut, for on ,thI. ad~
tion depends everything elso you :will ne~d, '!
young men's, two,,-button, single-breasted, D1~
with peak or notch lapel I. especially popular tbJ
year. Choose from a number of excellent la~rl '
!~ the li&ht and medium shades ot ~prlpt.

The_J. C; Penney Co. Store
-... - ... ·-c'·· .

~'"" . ,

is the right place
t.o buy your' new
.~SPRlNG

~ - J

SUIT-
,

/

By MRS, RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia· News
Al£alEa Hay Bein, Shipped Ord Library visited our library last

About three hundred and fifty Wednesday evell'in~. We enjoy
tons of alfalfa hay have be'en exchanging 'ideas wIth other libra
ehipped from Arcaclia' Q1,!rin~ . the rians and are glad to have them
Pa.st few we~1H!. L. H. Bullll:' visit us. '
contrf,cted for the hay which was Sue i l'ucker, Librarian.
'shipped to several difffrent points Charles Hetrick Dies in Iowa.
on the Burlington. Mr. Bulp;er is Friends in Arcadia hav>e received
now shipping hay from Ord and word of the death of Charles Het-
Loup City: rick which occurred at Oakla.nd, Ia.,

Gipe.Ward Wednesday February 26th, follow-
Th . f M H . t ing a stroke of paralysis. Funeral

e marrla~e 0 rs. arne services were held Friday, Febru
Gipe of ArcadIa and Charles Ward
of Palisade, occurred Saturday. ar~;8~.~trick resided on a farm
February, 22nd at Aurora. Nebr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward will reside in sout~ of Arcadia about nine ye:ars
Arcadia in the residence owned bv ago and will be well remembered
Mrs. Ward. by his neighbors. He was fifty

Boy. Win Debate years old at the time of his death.
D. C. Doner Passes Away.

The debating te'am of the Ar- The following clipping was taken
cadia high sc,hool defeated the from the Sherman County Times:
team of the St. Paul hij1;h school "Word has been received here of
in a practice debate, on the ques- the death of Mr. D. C. Doner who
tion, "~esolved that the present passed away at the home of his
jury system in criminal cases in son, William in southwestern Can
the United States' should be abol- ada. Mr. Doner is a former resi
ished," held in the assembly room dent of Loup Citr and left about
oj the Arcadia high school last ten years ag6 to Join his son, Wil-

t Thursday evening. The' Arcadia Iiam and family in California and
team which was composed of Dick later when his son moved to Cana
Whitman, Chas. Jefferies anq da in 1928 he continued to make
Woody Wilson took the affirmative his ho~ei with them. 'The local
side of the question and the St. Woodman camp o~ which he 'Wl;lS
Paul team which was composed of a member receIved a telegram the
Cyril Shaughnessy, Wanda Robin- first of the week notifying them of
son and Anne Hadura assumed the the death o~'Mr. Doner." '
negative. Mr. Schroder. instuctor Mr. Doner resided on a farm
of the commercial department of th fAd' b t . ht
th' e Ord high school acted as J·udge. sou 0 rca la a ou eI~ eenyears ago and at that time hIS son-

.. Quite a number of interested in-law, Claude Gusnet conducted
parties turne'd out to hear the Ar- an implement store here.
cadia team in this their first home Moeller Sister~ Married. '
debate, the team havin~ only been We learned this week of the mar-
organized a short time ap;o. riage of Misses Nellie and Dorothy

The same team journeyed to Moeller which occurred recently at
Wood River Monday evenin!! of Los Angeles, Calif. '
last week where the saIlle Question Miss Nellie Moeller was married
was debated with the team of the Jan. 31st to Frank Wisey' of Los
Wood River high school which was Alngeles and Miss Dorothy was,
judged the winner oJ the contest. married Febr. 8th to W. H. Steph-

Ora Ruuell Made Ma",al[er ens also of Los Angeles. ' !

Ora, Russel of Arcadia has been The young ladies are the daugh-
made manager of the 'Food Cen- ters of H. F. Moeller of Arcadia
ters, Inc., store here. Ora has been and for the past two years have
assisting in the store since its been employed at Los Angeles
opening and N. G. Bruninp; of where they will continue their resi
Grand Island' has been training dence. Both are students of the
him for the position of manager Arcadia school, Dorothy gradl,lat
for several weeks. The recogni- ing with the class of 1926. They
tion the' company is now accordinj1; have a host of friends here who
Ora is well deserved and thev will wish for them an abundance of
find him ever to the front as a success in their married lives;
medium through which" to promote Sell-Greenland.
their busine'ss. He also purchased The marriage of Miss Mese Sell
a share of t,he stock and expects and Ben Greenland, members of
tl> own more from time to time. prominent Valley county families,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruning expect to took place M'onday Febr. 24th at
leave this week for Exeter. where Minden, Nebraska.
Mr. Bruning will assist with tht: Mese is the daughter of Mr. and
moving of the Food Center store Mrs. Bert Sell and is a veJY charm
to Loup City. During their stay in ing young lady. She aUended the
Arcadia they have made many Arcadia high school, graduating
friends who are sorry to have with the class of 1928. Last year
them leave the vidnity. ' she was enrolled as a student at

Awarded An.ley Mail Route the Kearney normal and for seve
E. L. Quinton of Arcadia has eral months past has been assist

been awarded the contract for ing her father as book-keeper at
carrying mail on the Star rouw the Sell Implement house.
to succeed Chas. Proctor of Anslev Ben is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
who has been carrying the mail for Geo. Greenland. He is an ambit
a number of years. ious young farmer and he and his

Mr. Quinton will assume his bride will make their home on the
duties' July 1st T.he position is famI recently vacated by his par
open every four years and there ents. The best wishes of many
were a large number of applicants friends are extended this popular
this year. " young couple.

Auxiliary Meeh Supper Well Pa'ronized.
The American Legi~ Auxiliary The community sup\ler which'

met Friday afternoon February. was served, at the SmIth Cream
2~th with Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank. station Wednesday evening of last
El'ght members were present and week netted $55.33 to be used for
the following guests, Mesdames H. improvements at the Community

_:.-L. Jameson, C. C. Weddel, Cash Park. The Ladies Community Club
Rcuth and J. H., Marvel. Blocks now has a sufficient amount in the
were pieced for the quilt top that treasury for the installation of
is being made and a few carpet lights in the park and are planning
rags sewed. A comforter that the to raise m~:mey for the planting of
Auxiliary had tied was sent to Mrs. additional trees and erecting a cook
Ralph Ramel of Havelock. Nebr., house. , •
whQse husband is con,fined to a Thej' wish to thank all those who
vethans hospital. donated for the supper, also those

The' sixt,h distrIct, of which this who assisted with the serving. They
unit is a member, is sendin~ money also wish to express their apprecia
to Ii hospital in Little Rock. Ar- tion of the service contributed by
kansas to provide a party for Harry McMichael ,for draying.
the sick boys there; They are also Moving Day.
buying four hammocks and several Several changes have been made
bright cushions and table cpvers the past week among the farmers
for the Little Rock hospital. residing near ,Arcadia. Mr. and

At the close of the me'eting Mrs. Mrs. Frank Freese and family have
Cruikshank served a delicious two moved to the farm recently' vacated J' C· PEN N''EYG"acourse lunch. Mrs. Cash Routh and by the Rex King family, Mr. and ' " I . II
Mrs. C. C. Weddel will 'entertain Mrs. Martin Lybarger' have moved '.. ,"~
the Auxiliary Friday, March 14th to the Freese farm, Mr. aI1d Mrs.
at the home of Mrs. Routh. Carl Larso,n and family moved as ' 'ORD, NEBDASK~

Community Club Meetinl[ tenants on the Joe Anderson farm ~" ~

One of the peppiest meetings near Ord, Mr: and Mrs. ,Will Ben-I~_=~===~~=~=~~~~~~~~~I~~~'~=_~======~====~=~;===~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~~~~~~==~~which has been held by the Arca- son arid family moved .to the Nel-I·
dia Community club took place at son farm nine miles southwest of Iiam's 14th birthday. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. John Fox had "passed away sud- Miss Pearl Dobson is spending propertVand expect to move this
the Methodist church basement Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. The Hayes Creek Get-To-Gether Wall and son Sunday. denly the evening previous. Mr. the week at Ord where she is re- week. The W. S. Sinclair and
Tuesday evening of last week. tz and family moved to the Ed club will m.eet at the Hayes Creek Misses Clara Koenig and Ella Ramsey left for Wolbach Sunday ceiving treatment for her e~~s Harry Allen families will reside in
Promptly at seven o'clock the La- Zentz and family moved to the Ed school house this (Thursday) eve- Bockholdt spent the week end with to attend the funeral, returning which were weakened by an attack the residence vacated by the Ha-
dies Aid society of the church Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Benson and ning. relatives at Plymouth, Nebraska. with Mrs. Ramsey Sunday evening. of the measles.' good family.
served another of those me'als for family moved as tenants on the The Yale district Farmers Uuion Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Rydberg of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson Miles Lee spent several days in Roy Mosher left Friday for his
whic,h they are rapidly becomin~ Harry Koker farm, Mr. and Mrs. held an all day meeting at the Litchfield, Nebraska were guests of moved last we~k to the residence Omaha last week on business. home in Whitney, Nebraska, after
famous and needless, to say, the Alvin Fees and ~mily have moved home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason their daughter, Mrs. F. V. Aroick property of Mrs. Wm. Cramer Miss Shirley Jane Outhouse of spending a week in Arcadia at-
men did as good a job of disposin~ to the Len Sutton place on the Wednesday. ' ," and family Friday evening. which was used at one time as the Loup City spent Saturday night as tending to business and visiting
of the meal as the ladies had done north edge of Arcadia and John Mr., and Mrsl J. P. Ford enter- Dr. Carrie Bowman of Loup Congregational parsonage. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Q, old friends. ,
in preparing it. ,Chipps of--Ord will reside on the t~ined 11 number of young men at ,City was in Arcadia on business Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey Baird.

At the business session which farm vacated by the Fees family. their horri~ Frid<lY evening in honor connected with the Up-To-Date attended the funeral of Mr. Ram- Mrs. Fred White, who had been Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker
:(QlIowed t.he dinner, much interest There are no doubt a great many of the birthday of their son, Loyal. club last Friday evening and while sey's grandmother, Mrs. Sarah a patient at the St, Francis hospi- and daughter Dorothea ,were in Ord
alId enthusiasm was manifested. more changes of whi~h we have The birthday cake was made by here was a guest at the C. C. Haw- Ramsey which was held at Ord tal in Grand Island for two weeks FJ:iday 0!l business. .
Piscussion of the drainaj1;e proposi- not learned. Loyal's sister, Mrs. Bert Miller thorne home. ': Tuesday. Mrs. Ramsey passed was able td be' brought to her home 'Dr..Hllle reports the follOWIng
tion which has been considered for So~iety Notes. of North Platte, Nebr. Mrs. N. A. Lewin was taken awar Saturday morning at the age Monday, Where she is recoverin; births: Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mills,
some time and of a road directly The Afternoon Bridge Club met Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen seriously ill on Tuesday evening of eIghty-six years. splendidly from her recent opera, Jr. Wednesday, February 25th. a
east from Arcadia to t,he Davis last Friday with Mrs. F. V. Amick. were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. of last week and the day follow- Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen tion. Mrs. Archie Moyer of Grane boy; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lenz, Mon-
Creek church was made by sev- Mesdames Otto Rettenmayer and R. L. Christensen Sunday. inywas taken to the Miller hospi- were Grand Island visitors Mon- Island accompa:lied her home anc day, March 3rd" a girl; Mr. and
eral members and favorable action Geo. Olson were invited guests. 'Locals. ta at Ord where it was found ne- day. is spending the week here. Mrs. GUf Skinner, Monday March
was taken by the club. Some j1;ood The next meeting will be held at Lawrence Kenfield of Ord is ser- cessary' to perform an operation Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edwards and Mrs. Cecil Milburn and Mrs 3rd" a gIrl.
ideas to promote interest in the the home of Mrs. E. C. Baird, iously ill at the home of his par- for aPJ?endicitis. Mrs. Lewin is family spent Sunday at Sargent Jennie Milburn \\'ere in Ol'd on bus Mrs. Lew Williams and daugh.
club and lead to an increase in Friday, March 14th., ents, Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Kenfield, recoverIng nicely., with the latter's father, R. H. inesa Monday. ter of Loup Citf were in Arcadia
membership were advanced and it The Methodist Ladies A\id Socie- Roy Kenfield came from Omaha Mrs. P. W. Round returned Monroe and family: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons ane! Saturday on busmess.
was agreed that each member pres- ty will meet at the church base- Sunday to be near his brother. from Minneapolis, Minnesota, Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Williams family have moved to the propertr Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley were
ent at the Tuesday evening meet- mEmt "Friday afternoon of this Mr. and Mrs: Dan Bartlett and day where' she had gone to made a business trip to Grand Is- recently vacated by Mr, and Mrs, in Broken Bow and Merna last
ing would try to bring a new mem~.week. There will be work and a Mary Jo spent Sunday with Mrs. attend the wedding of her grand- land Monday. Ed Anderson in the nqrth part of Wednesday on business.
ber to the next meeting which will short program. Pay for your Bartlett's father, W. A. Cole at daughter, Miss Donna Cooley. John White shipped a carload of Arcadia. Mr. Coons will drive the H. L. Jameson, Glen Jameson,
be held Tuesday evening, March lunch with a dozen 'eggs to be Cozad. , Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Greenland cattle to South Omaha Monday; oil truck for the Standard Oil Com- Orle and Orval Sorensen attended

i 25th at the Methodist church base- sent to the Old Peoples Home at Mrs. H. F. Moeller received word and family have moved to the tes- He accompanied the shipment to pany. a meeting of the Valley County
,lllEmt. Blair, Nebr., and to the Methodist last week that her sister, Mrs. S. idence property which they recent- market. Mr. and Mrs. John Garness and Calf club held at the C. Clement

Library Report For February. hospital at Omaha. W. Bintz of Scotia had slipped Iy purchased of George E. Hast- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bartlett family of Dry Valley were dinner home near Ord Monday evening.
Adult book Circulation, 781 An Epworth League social will and fallen while descending the ings. of Ord w.ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coons A. O. Jenkins was a Loup City
Juvenile book circulation, 256 be held Friday evening at the steps at the Scotia ,public school Glenn Buck left Monday morning J. D. Bridges Sunday. Monday. 'visitor Friday.
Total book circulation, 1037 Methodist church basement. All and had broken her left wrist. Mrs. for Indianapolis, Indiana, after Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaithe.r , Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and Joseph Horke of Sargent visited
Ma~azine circulation, 380 young people are invited to attend. Bintz has many acquaintances in spending a week with his parents, Mrs. Floyd Bly and Mrs. A. E. daughters Thelma and Helen were with Mr. and Mrs. A. Kucera last
ViSItors to reading rooms, 1132 A number of neighbors surprised Arcadia who will be sorry to learn Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Buck. Glenn Aufrecht attended a ministerial Ord visitors Saturday. Tuesday.

, New books purchased during the Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp and of her accident. resides at Indianapolis where he is meeting at Scotia Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen Miss Lenore Van Horn, instruc-
month were: "Passion Flower," family at their home last Friday Miss Mae Baird of Lincoln and following his profession as a law· Don Rounds was' in Ord Satur- moved to the home of Mrs. Edith tor in school district 4, spent the
Nor I' i s; "False Face," Lilly; evening.• A s'ocial time lind a de- 'Joe Baird of Omaha were home yer. He was called to Arcadia by day on business. Bossen last week. Mr. and Mrs. week end with her parents at North
"Fool's Goal," Bower; "On the Up Iightful lunch were enjoyed. over the week end, returning to the serious illness of his father"who Mrs. D. R. Lee visited with her Bossen expect to start the erec- Loup. .
and Up," Barton; There were sev- Mrs. Eva Bulger entertained Mr. their school wor!} Sunday, is slightly improved at present. parents Mr. and Mrs. B. D. All~m tion of a new home on the Bossen Mrs. Frank Chilewski returned
eral books and magazines donated and, Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and f~mily Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry of Mrs. W. J. RalWley drove to at Comstock Saturday. farm soon. from Omaha last week where she
for which please accept our thanks. and Mrs. Sarah Russell at dmner Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. Wolbacli last Friday upon receipt Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hagood have had been visiting at the home of

Grace Pullen, Librarian of the Sunday in 'honor of her son, Wil- Raymond' Outhouse of Loup City pf word that her brother-in-law Loup City visitors Friday. rented the Charlie Hollingshead her daughter. "
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Valuable
Premiutn
FREE

l

~,-~-------

-with each Copper-<;lad
Range purchased during
this demonstratiqll.

Ask for detailed infor.
mation at the store.

~-------_.:-~~

-Mrs. F. C. Williams has dis
continued the work in Mrs. Brick
ner's cafe. Mrs Vera Thorne went
to work yesterday in the cafe.

'-Mr. and Mrs. E. Merrill have
moved into the John Sershen house
at 1207, 0 Street, in' east Ord.
John has rooms in the L. D. Pierce
house on P Street. .

-Mrs. August Peterson drove to
Burwell Monday after her mother
and sister, Mrs. M. Alderman and
Mis3 Doris who are spending the
week in Ord;

--Jonas VanWie was a passenger
yesterday for Grand Island.

-Saturday Mrs. Gust Rose and
Mr. and Mrs. Frit~ Kuehl drove to
Burwell and were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose•

/

Moderately priced from

\

is t11e secret 0/ this
, .

season s smartest,

modes

$19.7S to $44.50

The artistry in design, fit and work.

mahshfp that has always distinguished

Printzess app~rel is the most important

feature of this season's modes. Make

your selection NOW from the Chie

Prinzess Ensembles, the flattering Print·

ze3S Coats, which include "Petites" for

shorter figu~es and "Travelieres" for

travel or sport wear. The label is your

identification of a garment with lasting

value.

Perfect fit

P~RSONALS

"".

-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
Ladbury at Parsons, Kas.. on
March 1, a daughter, Betty Jean.

-Saturday the Rebekah lodge
shipped :1 large barrel of home
canned fruit to the Odd Fellows
Home in York. The Ord lodge re
members the home every year in
several different ways. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman of
North Loup were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker.

-Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph Haas and
cliildren visited Sunday evening
with the Wm. Horner family near
North Loup.

J

/

You
/

•. .:..

are cordially invited
to attend ~••

'A SPECIAL
D EM 0 N ST RA T I 0 1\"

AND SALE OF

COPPER - CLAD R'ANGES
Which will be held at Our store

M~rch 10th to 15th

KO'KES· HARDWARE CO.
Ord, Nebraska

--Quiz want ads get results. '

Mrs. Mark Tolen. Officers were
elected as follows: President, Mrs.
H. B. VanDecar;, vice-president,
Mrs. C. J. Miller; secretary, Mrs.
}<'. L. Blessing; treasurer, Mrs.
Mark Tolen; critic, Mrs. G. W.
Taylor. Roll call, "Ord Needs."
Several good ideas were suggested
such as a good ~lay ground for
children, a swimmmg pool, literary
building and several other good
things that would improve Ord.
Mrs. Paul Hanson had an inter
esting paper on "Journeys with the
Immigrants," 'after which there
was an informal diseus~ion on 4n
migration.

25c lb.

. 18c lb.

PORK
CHOPS

25c lb.' , .

VEAL
CUTLETS
or CHOPS

29c lb.

PORK
SAUSAGE

Armour & Co" fancy

MU l' l' 0 N
ROASTS

19c lb.

MUTTON
ST EW

12V2c lb"

SALT WHITE
FISH

5c each

Andersen
Grocery &Market

MUTTON QHOPS
Cut to order

I\##''''''''''''''''~'#-##'I-I'##I#'~''~'''''''''''##~''~'#~~####''''''''##'''###~'''''''''''''''''#I###''''''''''''''~#

01 WHERE THERE'S ARTISTRY THERE'S STYLE"

ALyeE J'QHNSON'S ST'YLE SHOP
\ .

+'##I##""##~""""""'##"';""I''''''''''''''#lI#II#I'''''"''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"".).,,'''''1"""""''''''''I#I##I#'''#'''''"''I'''''#I~''''''''''''''''~
corresponding secretary, Miss Hal
len; treasurer, Mrs. Clarence Da
vis; guard, Mrs. Jpe P. Barta;
chaplain, Miss Gertrude Hawkins,
pianist, Mrs. Kirby McGrew. Mrs.
Mark Tolen sang three solos.

Junior Matrons met Friday eve
ning witQ, Mrs. Joe Kokes.

Mrs. Paul Hanson was to be hos
tess to-morrow to the D. D. O. club
but the meeting has been postponed
for one wC€k on account of the
Union missionary meeting in the
Baptist church.'! .

Several members of the So and
Sew club drove to Grand Island
yesterday and attended a pictun!
show, lunched together at a cafe
and drove home that evening.

Rev. Rasmussen of Lindsay, held
services in the evening of each day
from Thursday until Monday, in
the Danish Lutheran· church.

Womens' club met Tuesday with

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, MARCil 6. 1930.
pr.

INFORMATION!

GLE~ AUBLE, Optometrist

Errors oC vision are found in all degrees oC serious

ness. They effec~ different individuals in different ways,

Sometimes they are scarcely noticed. In othe~ cases great •

distress arises. In between these are numberless degrees

of seriousness. But no one gets along WITH an error as

well as ,~iTHOUT one. All modern appliances'here Cor

your good.

JUST

$1 to $2.95

CHASE'S
Toggery : Ord

Models oC new washable
materials Cor school,

plllY and dress
occasions.

Dimities
Broadcloth
Gaberdine
.Gingham

Girl's
·Dresses

FLARED skI l' t B, sllghtly
fitted waistlines, bows.

These are all of good service
able materials in colors and
patterns favored by youth.
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Happy Hour club met Thursdav day in their church for a business
with Mrs. James Wisda in the meeting after which they enjoyed a
country home of her daughter. covered dish luncheon. The Mis
Mrs. Harry Bresley sionary society of this church is

Tuesday was the anniversary of mqeting this evening w~11h Mrs.
the marria.ge of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Sim Keck.
Smith. On that day they had been Sunday was the 12th wedding

Wednesday was Mrs. Jud Ted- married fifty-six years. The $ur- anniversary of Dr. and Mrs. Henry
ro's birthday. Her daughter Mrs. prise dinner with two wedding Norris. That day was also Mrs.
Jack Morrison surprised her in the cak.es was served in the home of Guy Burrows' birthday. Dr. and
evening by inviting in a few thelr daughter, Mrs. Bert Harden- Mrs. Norris entertained several rel
friends to assist her mother in Ibrook. The guests 'also spent the atives and friends in honor of the
celebrating the occasion. )1'11'11. ~ afternoon and stayed for supper. day. Guests were Pete Jensen and
Tedro received several nice .!tifts IThe affair was a complete surprise daughter Miss Elfreda, Misses MUl'l
during the day and that evening I to Mr. and Mrs. Smith as they had Bartlett and Evelyn Burrows, Mr.
,her guests presented her with Ijust been invited over to eat din- and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and :f)amily,
soup dishes to match a choice set Iner with the Hardenbrook family. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and
Mrs. Tedro is buying. At an ap-I Besides the honored guests, there family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris

f ,propriate hour a tempting lunch-, were Miss Mamie Smith, Mr. and and Mrs. Ted Lathrup and children

(
,., - '. eon was served by Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Elmer Hallock. and son Eld- of Blair and Guy and Walter Jen-,
.. assisted by Ml;s. C. C. Brown. I win of Rosevale, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. sen of Omaha. _

f ,Guests were Madams Tom Wil-I Thompson, Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda en-
Iiams, Ralph Hunter, Cecil Clark, G. D. Hoyt and Della Marie, Elyria tertai~ed at dinner, Sunday evening.

I
Florence Chapman, G. W. Colli- and Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith. Guests were Mr.; and Mrs. WillMiest, Charley, Brown and John Mrs. L. M. Umstead will be the Sack and Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller.

a80n. next hostess to the Larkin club. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mike
. The Met~odist Aid S?cietv gave The Presbyterian Missionary Socha had for their guests Mrs.t a most enjoyable kens,mg1;on last society met yesterday in the home Frank Zulkoski, sr., and Mr. and

I
Wednesday afternoon., A;fter a of Mrs. James Ollis. ' Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, jr., and chil-
ve'ry good program the ladle~ werQ Yesterday the Catholic Ladies dren all from Elyrl·a.
seated at two long tables m the 1 b . h h f M
dining room. 'Mrs;' Carrie Lickly c u ~et ~n t e om~ 0 rs ..Frank The S. D. G. club are meeting
was chairman of the serving com- Fafelta, }r., and enJoy.ed thelr. reg- today with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
mittee. ' ula~ busmess and s.ocl.al meetmlf· Kuehl, sr.

10morrow the MlsslOnary SOCle-
~ :rhe Fres~ma? class had a paltv ties of the several churches are G. A. R. ladies held their regular
,_ Fnday eve?mg m the North school holding a meeting in the Baptist meeting Saturday afternoon in thet house. Mlsses Blanchard, Jeary, church. A program has been pre- Legion hall. Tables were nicely
F and Bloodgood, three of the teach- pared and a good attendance is decorated and favors and placei ers, were sponsors. ,~embers of expected. cards were little red hatchets. There
\ the clas~ report a fine tl~e. .. ,Noah club had their last meet- were twenty members in attend-

\
' Ed Zlk~und and famlly V1Slt~'d ing in the country home of Mrs. ance. The serving committee in-
~ S~nday wlth Mr. and Mrs. Will Sam Roe. 'Mrs. Edgar Roe was cluded Madams Martha Mutter,
! M1Sko. hostess. There was a miscellaneous O. B. ¥utter and Nancy Covert.! ~ Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble en- shower for ,Miss Gladys Pocock. There was an interesting program
i.. tertained at a dinner last Wednes- There was aU. B. kensington Misses Alma Holloway, Virginia
I- day evening hollbring the parents. last Wednesday in the Mrs. A. C. Mutter, Edith Mason and Gwen-
~ of Mrs, Auble, Mr,' and Mrs. Chas. Wilson home. Yesterday the Aid dolyn Hughes taking a part. Dele

Kemp. There were about twenty- society of this church met in the gates for the convention to be held
five guests. T,he relatives gathered Wilson home. in May at McCook were elected
in the Auble home after the 50th The Bid-a-lot club met Friday during the meeting. Madams Cecil
weddi.ng day celebration had been in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Clark and C. Fuson are delegates
,held m the Kemp home. Out of ust Peterson. The losing side and Madams Nancy Covert and
town guests were Mr. and. Mrs,. gave a seven o'clock dinner to the Lillian Crow are alternates. Mrs.
Ray Hoagland, Auburn and Mr. winners. After the dinner the eve- Ed Hansen state Chaplain also will
and Mrl}., L. W. Kemp, Genoa. ... ning passed with cards. attend.

O. O. S. met Thursday after- Pythian Sisters are meeting this Mr. 'and Mrs. George Boudreau
noon with Mrs. Albert McMindes evening. Miss Helen CoIlipr'iest were Sunday evening guests of
with nearly all members in at- and committee will serve. Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris.
tendauce. Mrs. A. W. Pierce was Last evening Judge and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. ;Barta en-
elected presi-dent and Mrs. L. J. E. P. Clements entertained at a tertained at a seven o'clock dinner
Auble secretary. Guests were Mrs. bridge party. last Wednesday evening. Guests
R. J. Hoagland, Auburn; Mrs. The next meeting of the Delta were Mr. and Mrs. George Work,
Lores McMindes and Mrs. L. W. Deck club will be Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis, Mr.
Seerley. At the' serving hour Mrs. Mrs. F. A. Barta. and Mrs. Charley Goodhand imd
Mindes was ass,;.sted bv Misses Mrs. M. Flynn enjoyed a birth- Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller. .
Dorothy Seerle¥, Fern Cook and day party Sunday in the country Members of the H. O. A. club
Anna;bel !'1cMmd~s. The next home of her granddaughter, Mrs. and their families enjoyed the eve'
ru.eetmg wlll be Wlth Mrs. A. W. Leslie Leonard. There were thirty- ning Monday as guests in the
Pierce. five relatives in attendance, Dick Orien Slota home. A program of

Mada1!ls .J. M. Beeg:hly and G. Flynn, Frank Flynn, Asa Leonard, games and music was given. It was
W. ColbprlesF entert-amed ~he J. Vere Leonard and their families, the club's 10,cal aC,hievement meet-
U. G. club Frlday after!10on m the Mrs. Flynn and Miss Dola Flynn; ing. '
Beeghlr home. The ladles enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver of North The Rinky-Dink club was enter-

k gt and I ch n Th tained Tuesday evening in the
a ensm. on . a un eo" . e Loup and Mrs. Ed Knapp and chil- home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cle'm
n~xt me~tmg wlll be a covered dlsh dren of North Loup.'
dmner m the Mrs. Jack Brown Last Wednesday Miss Mena en~·r. and Mrs. Will McNutt en-
home. , . . Jorgensen entertained 11 few of her t t' d b f th J II' t

A very enjoyable surprlse party friends at a 6:30 p. m. dinner. er ame memers 0 e 0 la e
was ,held Thurs~ay. aft~rnoon for Guests were Misses Sada 'Collison club and their husbands at dinner
Mrs. L. W..BenJamm. There were Ell B d A 01 'A' In their home Sunday evening.
seven ladies in attendance. Thev 1 a. on, nna sson, gnes Thursday' evening the members
took with them a covere'd dish ~hnstensen and. Mrs. Rudo~ph Col- of Mrs. Joe Barta's Sundav school
luncheon. ' ~son. The evemng passed m play- class and a few guests assembled

Several relatives were visiting- mg ~ards. . _ in the Barta home' to' honor o,ne
l:lunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'M1SS A!-1drey Mella entertamed of their number, Miss Zeda Turn
Panowicz and family in Comstock. a few f~len~s Sunday. afternoon er, in a miscellaneous shower. The
Those, to go were Joe Polak. Will and evenmg m the M~ha country early evening was spent in em
Zikmund and Henry Zikmund and home. Guests were Mlsses Norma broidering tea towels for the fu
their families, Miss Alma Misko M.a~ Snell, Gwendolyn Hughes and ture bride. Later a mock wedding-
and Paul Geneski. TlIhe M~sl?nka. was presented by Miss Lillian Crow

, I The Four-leaf Clover club are as the bride, Miss Ruth Benson as
_####~################N###+Imeeting tomorrow evening with the' groom, Miss Velma Benson

Miss Agnes Christensen. as the preacher, Miss Elizabeth
Spring Styles in ' Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather had Shaver as ring-bearer, and Miss
. ' several guests Sunday, Mr. and Georgia Benson as flower girl.

Thu Event! Mrs. Bill Wright and family of Dainty refreshments were served
Blair, Mrs. Alice Vincent and Glen by Mrs. Barta and Miss Turner
Carson and family. ' then was escorted to an-up-stairs

Tomorrow the Rebekah circle are room where she was required, to
planning on driving to the Clarence search for ,her gifts, which were
Dye home near Sargent and spend hidden about the room. She re-l
the day as gliests of Mrs. Dye. ceived many beautiful g;fts and,

The W. D. club were, meeting th,e sincere good wishes of her
last evening in the country home fnends.
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl, jr. Firemen and ex-members of the

This afternoon the S. D. G. club department entel-tained their wives
are meeting with Mr. and Mrs. last Friday evening at a dance a'ld
Fred Kuehl, sr. card party in the city hall. O. B.

1

The Oglesnops met last evening Mutter, Ce'cilClark and C. a. Gud
in the home of Mrs. Jim McCall. mundsen formed the servine:- com,

Thursday Les Belles Femmes mittee that ,had charge of a fine'
lunch. 'Iclub met with Miss Thelma Part- Th B S' B . I t

ridge, to enjoy the evening and a e' tlsy ewmg ee glr s me
7:30 o'clock dinner. There were Wednesday with Emma Lars,en.

, six members being present. Vari-
several guests, Mrs. E. W. Moeh- ous demonstrations.were given bv
nert, Miss Ann Van, Miss Loree Evelyn Jorgensen, Dorothy Nel
Hawk and Mrs. John Long, all of son, Alma Jorgense'n, Laura Nel
Loup City, Mrs. Keith Lewis and son, Lydia Dana and Emma Lar- ,
Blanche Bartlett. This was the sen. After the meeting the hostess
last party of a series of twelve. At served lunch and the girls enjoyed
the next meeting the losing side thel1l~c;lves with games and songs.
will entertain t~e winners. The y'oung ~pre of the Danish

The Almerican Legion and Auxi- Lutheran church are holding their
Hary were in sessiol1 Tuesday eve- next meeting in the home of Jens
ning. After the business meeting Hansen. '
Mrs. A. J.. Meyer and committee Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich and
served. Mr. arid Mrs. Joe' Dworak drove

Ever Busy club met Thursday to Burwell Sunday and were din
with Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. This n~r guests of Mr. and Mrs., Jack
was the regular 'achievement day Johnson. '
meeting. P. E. O. met Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and with Mrs. Alpha Hill, Mrs. C. A.
children and Mrs. J. A. Ollis, jr., Bowers was assistant 'hostess. om
of Omaha were visiting Sunday in cers were elected as follows; Presi
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. dent, Mrs. G. W. Taylor, vice- pre
Carl Wolf. sident, Mts. C. J. Miller; recording

Christian Aid society met yester- secretarY, Miss. Clara McClatchey;
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Ord, Nebr~

$16.75

W'e're driving prices to the
very bottont with values that
do their ow~t convhtcing.
1lrillg the whole fanlily.
Every article in stock is of

fer;ed at worthwhile
reductions.

Silk
Dresses

$9,,90.
Ow' finest Silk Dresses made ~pecially for dis

criminating women. ferfection in dresse,s that real
ly count for those wanting the utmost in style' and
quality.

I

, All assortment of New D!'esses in sheer materials
and I~te styles. See them before buying any dress.

$6:40
.

A groupoof excellent silk c;lresses in a variety of
spring materIals and colors, all exceptionally low
priced for such Cine quality.

Just received a shipment from the make~s$1 95of these well known and highly desirable
dresses. E,-eryone of tub fast materials and a
sensat~on either in style or color. We're sure
you WIll want se,i~ral when you see them.

MISS ~POKAN~ HOUSE DRESSES

-Save!

--------------
Peoples·Store· Co.

EVERYDAY AT4P.M.

I

~,

. \

a Sack of Flour

\\~\\\) ~ 'l.l\. ts -
, '. ~~t(\ 'l.\\c· ~1 :\u.e -pt\!'- a Preparatory to opcn~ng our new atore we're offering
r, 1st , ~ ~oc "'I ~ bti~\\\ cO\O~i\\ Men's, dW()~en's and Children's Shoes at the seasons big-
• \ -0 gU.l~}. ( 1\e~' . ile~et gest re ~c~}( ns. Our entire stock is included. We quote
'~~' }.....e a )'"a

1ail
0 l' ,,1\\ au.)'" . "ba

BiB ~ only a, hmlted numbr of shoes l'n bl'ns and on racks'..... \\\11\ate . ~i\\ ae \0 (0\\0'1/\1\0

~, \ s~~et;~btiCB ~~\~\aB\ 01\ the ~\:, 'O'.'O() A group of pumps, Oxf~~ds------ $2.98

~,.•,' \B\"t\1\~a ~\\i\e \ e ~Ol{\-P\:'\~ eco1\a Another group of Slippers----- $3.48
~ \·e IIO~ '11'\0' "O}. • .1 \\\e II Odd d E d I

!.. ,u \nn\pf:) !'. 2~c a1\U s an n s, va ues to $8.00--------- $3.98
' ,l, \ "Beg ta tot "" Sport Oxfords, Crepe Soles.------- .$3.48

• .\. titB\)'"a .1 tot ,I.e P
v\e \ ,atU "AC ate_nt or Brown Kid Oxfords- L $4.00

\\\11 . , fot '~ hiB \"iece Men's Oxfords, late styles----------- $3.60 .
'l.~~t::1\~eB a",li1\f, \ _ Men:s Work Shoes, allleather .

c
__$2.48

01 e1lC Sale. -< . Men 8 Dress Shoes__ . $4 38
~o 1et\11\a~ ~o~~~~_-- Children's Play Sh~;~~~=~~=~~~=~==~=~=~----=---.'180

_~-;'i: Tennis Shoes for Youths_______ 880
House Slippers------------- 98c

ONE-HALF PRICE SALE

50% Reductions
on these goods rIght at the time when yo~ will be

wanting a new frock.

An assortment of Crepes, Voiles, Ra)-ons and
Summer Weight Materials.

Grocery Dept.
/ BUY IlEREI SAVEl
PINK SALMON, tall can < .__ . • 17c

BLACKBERRIES, No.2 Can, 4 cans for ~ 58c
KELLOGGS CORNFLAKES, large package. ., 9c
CLOTHES 'PINS, per dozen. :_. . 3c
3 Pound Package COCOA c : ~_. _. 25c

2 Pound Package GOOD COFFEE. .__ ..._. .. .. .__49c
PANCAKE FLOUR, large package , : ... 18c

2 Pound Package Graham or Soda Crackers . 28c

HOUSE APRONS

Given to someone in the store. ,
,

Whoever heard of such pretty new aprons 49C
of this quality selling for 4l}c. See them
they're irresistible and so lovely.

More pretty house dresses than you have
seen for months are here for your se~ection.
All are fresh and crisp in bright seasonable
materials.' A good group to choose from at
low priees for their quality.

DORNA GORDON WASH' DRESSES

$1

Free!

/ ... -_.
Elyria News Eureka News t+++++++++I"W+++*:I:

'. LOCAL NEWS +Mr. and Mts~ -Stanley Swanek + +
Jack Dodge and Dave Palmer re- and family spent Monday evening ~,tlluft'ft**+++t+,+>ft>i"i"i"ft

turned Saturday from Hot Springs at Frank Swanek's home.
Arkansas where they had spent Joe Kuta and family and Mr. and -Coming soon, 9c sale. Stoltz

k M P 1 'II Variety Store. 50-lt• several )Vee s. r. a mer Wl Mrs. Fl'jlllk Worzel spent Sunday " t h S h'
farm the Elmer ,Dowhower ~arm evening at·John May's west of -"Permanents ate op Ie
in partnership wIth Hans Flsher Burwell. McBpth beauty parlor, $5. 50-tf
Jr. and Monday they ';TIoved .to t~e J. B. Zulkoski and children were -Mr. and Mrs. George Finch
farm. Jack Dodge wlll assIst hlS. Sunday dinner guests in the Joe were visiting Sunday with friends
brother Will in farming this year. Kusek, jr., home. in ~~y~O~duPBurrows shipped a

Mrs. J. J. Tully and sons John Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowc
.and Eddie returlled Thursday to ski, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski car load of cattle to Omaha
Lincoln after spending a few days and son spent a pleasant Sunday Tuesday.
with the A. B. Fiala family. evening in the Joe Michalski home. -Anton Aoa!TIek went to Oma-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak and ha Tuesday WIth a car load of
sons John and Cash returned Mon- -Coming soon, 9c sale. Stoltz cattle. '
-day from Omaha where they visited Variety Store. 50-H -Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and baby
at the Frank Welniak and Ted were in Grand Island between
<iolka homes. -Mrs. John Rogers continu~s to trains Tuesday. .

The Ed Albers family moved be quite ill. She has a special -Miss Helen, Kokes returned
S~turday to their new farm home nurse, a Miss Shoemaker, of Grand Sunday to her school work in Wol·
.north east of Burwell. . Island. bach. She had been home since

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kemble and Friday evening.
son Keith returned Wednesday Davis and Vogellanz, Attorneys. -Mrs. E. C. Leggett returned
from a trip to Marquette and Lin- R FOR AND NOTICE OF home' Monday from Omaha where
coIn. At Lincoln they visited the ORJi'ARING OF FINAL AC- she had been spending a few days
Harold Kemble family and their COUNT AND PETITION FOR with her sister, Miss Evelyn Ellis.
grand children Daryll and Darlene DISTJUBUTlON. -.A whooping cough placard has
'who had been ill with whooping In the County Court of Valley been tacked upon the Bert Hulbert
cough and measles. When they County, Nebraska. .house. The baby has been quite
left Daryll was able to 'return to STATE OF NEBRASKA } ill but is better.

'schoo~ again and Darlene was re- SS. -Ed'· tHo OPedttY
f

and fafmily \lave
-coverlllg V 11 C t move 0 r rom a arm near

Albert Head of Stuart is here I athey ~utn y f th tat of North Loup. They. are occupying
visitin1 his aunt and uncle Mr. and E n eWhI!!ta. er DO e eds e the Radil property in south Ord.

. 1 d f'l mma 1 mg ecease. M'k S h h d h' t '1Mrs. lbert Bla y an amI y. 0 th 3 d d' f M h 1930 - 1 e oc a a lS onSl S re-
Mr and Mrs Fra,nk Zulkoski Jr. 1 n e r ay 0 ar~, , moved Thursday morning by Dr.
d M· F ank Zulkoski Sr spent', came the executor of sald estate F. A. Barta in the Ord hospital.

an rs: r .. and rendered an ·account as such M S h ' h F idSunday m Ord at the Mlke Socha d fil d t't' f d' t 'b t' n r. oc a went ome ray.
home. an. e pe 1 lon or lS f1 U 10. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Howard Wright of Brainard' It IS ordered that ~7th day of Kimbrel of North Loup were
came up Saturday evening for his ~atrhch'C193~, aJ te~ Itclock.A·OMJ, guests in the home of Mr. and
wife who had been here visiting her m e oun y ou oom,. m r, Mrs. George Finch.
parents Mr. and Mrs. C.' E. Woz- Nebraska, be fi~e~ as the hme ~nd -8. V. Holloway and R. E.
niak. They ret\lrned to their home place for exammmg a!1d all?wmj.(' Brownell of Burwell are taking
Sunday. sll~h account and hea.nn~ sald P!1- treatments' from Dr. Henry Norris.

Anton Welniak went to Omaha bt.lOn. All persons. mterested m They were down Friday and
last week and drove a new Ford sald esta~e, are reqUlred to app~ar agam Monday.

. sedan home. _. . at the bme and place so. deslg- -Several families have the
Margaret Flakus of Burwell na~ed,and s~ow cause, 1f such measles. The Henry Hiner house

spent from Friday until Sunday at eXIsts, why sald ac~o!mt should not has been one of the latest houses
the Leon Ciemny home. Her par- be allowed and pebtlOn granted. to be marked with the measles
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus came It is ~rde.red t,hat notice be !liven card. . .
down for her and spent the day at bY:'pubhca~lOn three wee~s pnor to -Mrs. Percy Norman and little
the Ciemny home. sald date III the Ord QUlZ. a lel?jal daughter were able to leave Hill-

Cash Victor Rose and Mary week~y n~wsp~per of general Clf- crest last Wednesday. They are
Welniak attend~d a party Thurs- culat.lOn m sald county. . staying with a sister-in-law, Mrs.
day evening at the Skolil home. r Wltness my hand and seal thlS Walter Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kemble 1 3rd day of March, 1930. -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Carl
were honored Saturday evening at! J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. Oliver of North Loup spent the day
a farewell party given at the I (SEAL) County Judge. with the latter's mother, Mrs.. M.
Elyria hall. Many of their friends March 6th 3-t Flynn. While here Mr. Oliver
were in attendance to bid them papered two rooms for Mrs. Flynn.
farewell. The Kemble family lived I H. B.; VanDeca,r, Att?rney. -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noll drove
here 'for many years and their NOTl.CE .OF SHERI~FS SALE. to the Clement home Wednesday
many friends wish them pros- . Nohce lS hereby gIven th!1t by morning and picked up Mrs. G. G.
perity in their new home near! vlrtue of an order of sale ls!;;ued Clement and son Clare and took
Wray, Colorado.. Saturday they Iby the Clerk of the District Court them to Grand Island where they
Were entertained \at dinner lof Va;lley County, Nebraska, and to all attended the big Hereford sale
in the Lester Norton home and me dIrected upon a decree of.fore- that 'day.
Saturday night at the Germain Iclosure rendered th~rem on F~b- -Mrs. C. A. Anderson and
Hoyt home. Sunday they spent in Iruar~ 24tp, 19~9 III an ach~n Shirley Beth, Mrs. Hattie Baird
Burwell with friends leaving' for· pendmg m sald. Couf!; ~qerem and daughter, Mrs. Emil Urban,
their new home Monday morning. Henry G. Lee lS plamtIff, and drove to Hastings Wednesday to

Paul Zulkoski of Sargent spent H'lrry D. Van ~-Ioo~en and Cora B. sp\'nd a couple of days visitin<?;
Sunday here with his aunt Mrs. Van Hoos-en, hlS :Vlfe, .are de.fer;d- Mrs. Baird's daughter, Mrs. Jack
:Frank Zulkoski. ants, and wherem saId plamhff, Payton atld family.

Martha Scheiger of Lincoln came Henry G. IJee rec,overed a4ecree -Miss Bess Krahulik came
up last w~ek and is employed at the of foreclo~ure agamst the sald de- from St. Paul Frida" where she
A. B. Fiala home. Ifenda~ts m the sum of $8672·10, is attending college. She is spend

Anton Welniak was a Sunday lof whIch amount $8466,05 bel1rs m- ing this week at home and asslsting
afternoon visitor at the Joe Wel- ter~st. at the rate of 10'10 per her sister, Mrs., Floyd Wozniak,
niak home. annum from and after ~ay 24th, to become settled' on their farm

Arthur Thorngate, who had 1~29, and $206.35 bears lllterest at home near glyria.
spent the winter here with Ray- the rate of 7~/c per annum from ll;nd -Thursday evening Mr. and
mond Hansen went to North Loup after May 24th, 1929, and wh~ch ~hs. Joe Knezecek returned home
Monday where he will have employ- ~um w.as decreed to be a first hen after several days absence. They
ment. m . smt upon the. followmg de- had been in Lincoln and Norfolk,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, jr., scnbed real estate. m Valley Coun- Nebr., and Sioux Falls, S. D., and
and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, sr., and ty, Nebraska. to-Wlt: several other places. In most of
son Edward attended the Pete ~he We~t Half (W%) of Se~- the cities they visited they have
Zulkoski. sale near Sargent Friday. hon T~lfty~~WO (Sec. 32) m relative;! livin~'I' They had a very

Ed Koudele of Coleridge came TownshIP. EIghteen (Tp. 18) plca"~nt time. .
up Sunday and visited at the Ed Range Thlrteen (R 13) W.est -Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Clement
Holub home until Tuesday. He is of the 6th P. M. exceptlllg write that they were at Walnut
a brother of Mrs. Holub. Twenty. (20) acres off the Creek, Calif., visiting a sister of

Word was recevedthat Mr. and east slde of the So~thwest Mr. Clement that he had not met
Mrs. A. A. Hayek of Brai,nard quarter (SW14) of sald sec- for forty-nine years. They we~
left for Phoenix, Arizona, Sunday bon, subJect to $10,500 first soon gomg back to Long Beach.
upon receiving a message that their '/ mortgage to The O~aha Trust They thought they would be home
son-in-law Robert Mac Farlane was Company. . h by the last of March. In company
ver ill with neumonia. Mrs. Mac . The Court fi?dl?g that .t e with Chris Fo.gt, the Clement's
F 1 p fo merl Adalyn nghtsof the plamhff jlre subJect have been spendmg several weeks

ar ane w~s. r, y . and junior to $10,500 first real es- in California.
Hayek and vlslted here Jtlany bmes. tatE! mortgage made by defendants -Mr. and Mrs George. Owen

M.r. and Mrs. Joe Welmak and to The Omaha Trust Companv have moved from the Guy Strong
.famlly attended a party at !he Pete which plaintiff does n?t seek to property in east Ord, on M street
Weimak hom.e SU~da~ evenlIfgcTh~ disturb or to interfere wlth the pri- to the Joe Sershen house in the
par y was gwen m onor o. as ority of same. southeastern part of Ord The L. R.
~re~nwalt and ~as a surpnse ~ I will on Monday, April 7th, Campbell family are ~oving in
hlm.. The hevenWmgl ~tsGspent -Yt 1930 at Two (2) o'clock P. M. at from the country and wPl occupy
dancmg, t e. e Illa -, ~~enwa _ the We;st front door of tre Court the Strong property. .
orchestra fur~lshed the n}USIC. ~e_ House III Ord, V~lley County, .Ne- -Ben Janssen and family moved
f~eshments v;ere served at mId raska, sell the saId a~ove de~cnbed Friday from rooms in the Morten
mght. . R'eal Estate at pubhc auchon to sen building to their own property

Edmund ~ozlllak of Pueblo. the h'ighest bidder for c~sh. to sat- at 1203, 0 street. Mr, and Mrs.
Colorado, arrIved Sunday to attend I isfy the amount due plallltlff upon Howard Washburn had been liv
the wedding of hi~ broth.er Floyd \said decr.ee with interest, costs, ing in tr.e Ja:1ssen property. They
and Alma Krabuhk whIch t~ok I and accrumg costs. . are now living in a house on l\I
place at Ord Mor-day. Mr. Wozmak Dated at Ord, Valley County, street just north of the Ford ga-
is spending a few days here with Nebraska, March 5th, 1930. rage.' ',.
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woz- . '. GEORGE S. ROUND, -Coming soon, 9c sale. Stoltz
niak. _ Shenff of Valley County, Nebr. Variet;r Store. 50-It

Mrs. Frank Schuyler and son March 6-5t. - '-MIss Mary Jensen spent Tues I
Dean of Kent spent Sunday here at day with her sister, Mrs. Esther
the John Schuyler home. The John Dav.is and Vogeltanz, Attorneys Manchester, in North Loup, The
Schuyler young folks and Dean ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP- latter and her children accom-
spent the afternoon at the Fred POINTMENT OF ADMINIS- panied Miss Jensen to Ord in theI
Pierce farm home. , . TRATOR. . evening. ,

Clara Garrison and Barbara ..In the County Court of -Only $5 for a "permanent" at
Ciemny left Wednesday fo: Camp- Valley County, Nebraska Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe.
ton California. Mrs. Garnson Wlll STATE OF NEBRASKA ,} 50-tf
spe~d some time with her sister . - SS. -Coming soon, 9c. sale. Stoltz
Mrs. Geary Tatlow, who underwent VALLEY COUNTY . Variety Store. 50-lt
an operation recently. Miss Ciemny Whereas, Anna. Rowbal ?f saId -Mrs. Joe Dworak, who had for
will have employment there also. cou.n~y, has ~led m my offIce her severa,l weeks been staying in the

The Frank Petska family moved pe:ti!lOn ~raYlllg that letters of ad- country with her sister, Mrs. John
Tuesday to the house owned by the mlmstration upon the estate of Ulrich, returned last Wednesday
heirs of Mrs. Flakus. Holger N~ls Mogensen, dec~ased. to her own home in Ord. '

Kenneth Hoyt who has been late of sald county, may be. lssu~d -F. J. Dent and f~i1y have
quite ill with pneumonia is able to to Anna Rowbal of Ord m saId moved to Cr~ig, Colo. Saturday
be up and around again., co~nty, whereupon, I have ap- they went to, Kearney and visited

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski went pomted Thursday the, 27t,h ~ay of until yesterday when they left for
to Ashton Sunday where they vis- March 1930, at 10 0 cloc1~ In the that state. Mrs. Dent has a sister,
ited at the Ed Spotanski home and forenoon, at m~ office m said Mrs. James McClement, and a
made the acquaintance of the new coun~y, as the tlI~~ and "lace .• of brother, Lewis Kessler, and their
b b . l' th 8 ta ki b heanng said petIbon, at WhICh £ T 1" • C' M da y glf m e po ns ome time and plaCE! all persons inter- am~ les, Ivmg m ra,lg. r. an
b~>rn last Thursday. The new baby ested may appear and show cause Mrs. W. E. Kessler an~ Leo anJ
gul has been named A.dalaide why said letters should not be Ruth and Mrs. Kessler smother,
EJeanore. Mrs. Spot!lnskl waA granted as prayed for in said pe- ~rs: .~cC~eary of Calloway, who
formerly Anna Zulkoskl. Other vis- tition ' IS ~slbng m Ord, drove to Kearney
ltors at the Spotanski home that It is further ordered that said and staye~ with ~he Dents and
dar were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jurze~- petitioner give noticE! to all per- o~her relatives unbl Sunday eve-
sk of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS sons interested in said estate of mng. .
Horkr of Farwell, Mr. and. Mrs. the pendency of the petition, and --;-Commg soon, 9c sale. Stoltz
C. Dlme~ and, M:s. Lawernce the time and place set tor hear- Vanety Store. . 50;lt
Spotanskl of Loup. Clty. ing the same, by causing a copy Tuesday evemng Mrs. Ora PrIce

Martha Zulkoskl returned home of this order to be published in returned home from Omaha. .She
Monday after a. two weeks. stay at t,he Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- ~ad for three ,,:"eeks be~n a patient
the Joe Zulkoskl home helpmg care paper published in said county and m the Umverslty hospItal.
for Mrs. Zulkoski who had been ill. of geneTal circulation therein. -Miss Gladys McMindes was in

Mrs. Frank Zulkoski,. sr., spent three succ~ssive weeks previous to Grand Island yesterday between
Tuesday in Ord having some dental the day set for said hearin~. trains.

'work done. In testimony whereof I have -C(lJUing soon, 9c sale. Stoltz
, Vera Carkoski was suffering hereunto set my hand and official Variety Store. 50-lt
from an ulcerated tooth last week seal this 5th day of March, 1930. -Truman Barnes, of Greeley
and was unable to teach for a few J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. county, visited Sunday with his
days. She is a teacher at the Fort (Seal) Countv' Judge. brother, Chester Barnes, and fam-
Hartsuf~.~chooI. March 6th 3-t . ily.
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The CliInax: of 30 Years of Breeding Anxiety 4th Herefords

=

Hear Our Radio
, Program

over W-L-S every Satur
day night, 9:00 to 9:30
"Calumet Sociability Hour"
(Wave lensth, 870 kilocycles)

*.

_FARl\IEUS GRAIN & SUPPLY

COMPANY

Ord, Nebraska

ttHE GREEN POSTwillt tlie BLACK ASPHAlTUM BASE]

The Next Time You Come to To'wn
Haul Out a Few Bundles 01

Calumet Po,1I arc manufactured and Guaranteed br Calumet Steel Co., 3) N. La Sane St.. ChlCQIO

(THE GREEN POSTwiln tlte BLACK ASPHALTUM BASE]

USE them for fence repairs
. as you need them-for re-

• placing broken or rotted wood
posts- for changing feed lots
('r for portable field fences. It
d"csn't cost much to have· a
fC~.'1 CALUMET Posts on hand,
~:d y~u'lI find a dozen ways
C1 which you can use them
picfitably. . ,

/',,,:,d; e'ven more important
;;::2 CALUMET Posts for your
permanent field fences. They
are easy to drive; easy to wire;
a,·d. they hang to the soil with
a bu!ldog grip. .,

DOUBLE COATED for long life
--green enamel over all, BAKED
ON, and over that an extra coat
of tough black asphaltum that
reaches above the sround line and
shuts out moisture for years.

Come in to see
the Posts-You'll

Like Themt

FOR CATALOG ADDRESS OWNERS:

r -, -,.'

G. G.CLEM.E~T & SONS
Ord, Nebnlska

~o HEAD: 30 BULLS, 30 FEMALES

G. G'. Cle~ment &"Sons'
'\

SECOND ANNUAL SALE OF }{EGISTERED

Herefords

.\. 30 B~Ils ranging fronl yearlings up to 3-year-olds.
20 of these are of super quality, a splendid opportun
ity to secure a sire of J.tlarket-topping baby beeves.

30 Cows and Heifers. All are good-some are as good
as rou can buy any place and are of the )Uost popular
bre'eding in the United States. If you are a cattle nlan
attend this sale, see these cattle!

Wednesday, March 19. ( .
. At 1 P. ~.1. - Under Cover,

UNITED BRETHREN LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH AT NOON

At the farm. 7 miles south of Ord on the Ord-Loup City highway. 9 miles west 'of North
Lou~ I mile north of North Loup-Arcadia highway. Ol!

THOMPSON. WELLER•. CUMMINS and BURDICK, Auctioneers
C. B. BENGER, Sale Manager, Callaway. Nebr. First National Bank; Old, Clerk.

.. LOCAL NEWS
-Bill Bartley, was in Ord for a

few days arriving Friday and Ieav
~ng Sunday for his colle~e work
m Omaha. He rode down with Al
bert McMindes, whQ had shipped
horses and mules to Omaha the
day before.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orion BrYan
drove ba<:k to Central City Mon
day eyemng after attendin~ the
funeral of their· day.~hter, Mrs.
Forest Peterson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wri,ght and
children of Blair drove to Ord Sat
urday. ~r. Wr;ight returned Mon
day. H~s famllr are spending a
week With relatives.

\

come for you. Our young people
are planning to attend a Christian'
End~avor raIl)' at Dannebrog the
evenmg of Mar. 13th. Our Sunday
afternoon prayer meetings have
discontinued for the ~ummer, but
our prayers continue.

Bessie Franc Brown, Pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod.) .

.English services at 10:30. No
Bible Class. All are welcome!

William Bahr, Pastor.

Norlh Loup S. D. B. Church.
Hu~ley S. Warren, Pastor.

Mormng worship, 10 '30 Boy's
and girl's sermon, "Yo~n-g. Farm
e.rs," Gal. 6:7. Sermon, "Walking
in the Spirit," Gal. 5:18, 17.

Sabbath School, 11 :45. Junior
and Intermediate Christian En
deavor, 3:00. Senior Christian En
deavorJ 4:00. Orchestra practice
7:30. Choir rehearsal, Thursday'
7:30. Prayer meeting, Friday ~ve~
nmg at 7.30. Observance of the
"World Day of Prayer," in charge
Of the Women's Missionary Socie
ties.

Sup-set bell Friday and Sabbath
evemngs.

IDE.ORD,QUIZ: ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. MARCH 6.1930.

l
dl NORT.H LOUP DEPARTMENT ~I' ISMPROUV~~DUNAlFyORMSICNTIE;ONAOTlOLNAl an~v~3£;~1rs~:~~hh~~~g:~n i 'OWn people. Rev. F. McBayles,

MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN. ~ditor. field secretary of the Western
/P LESSON Union Colleg'e, was here for the

============::;::==::::;==========d-r Sunday morning 'service and
\ the preaching hour. After eating

Monday, Marcll '(J,was ',the 79th Paul WelinestllJ.yafter a short vis- (B, REV. P. B, "'I1'ZW~l'£k 0, 0 .. dinner in the E. G. Lenz home he
birthday anniversary of 'Jud 'navis it with thliir, sister: Mrs. Leland M.m~'i.~,trtrut~a~~I~hlc~~~~{ Bible took his leav'e for Taylor to be
of North Loup, anllin order to Earnest. She'ha<I been visiting her ((C). 1930, Weste,n New......- UnJ'>D,) p~esent duri~g their evening ser- Ord Christian Church. '
properly celebrate the event nis people in St. Paul and they brought vice. Next Sunday will be our day for
relatives >rere present at his home her back ,tolNotth~b)Up. Lesson for March 16 The ctlUrch was made glad dur- foreign miss'ions. We a11 need to
for a picnic dinner with a'big'birth- Mr. and Mrs. Leland Earnest, ing the week that has past in that know more about the other feHow'
day cakebeautiftilly decorated, and Alice]ifyers anllWarren Bailey PARABLE OF THE' KINGDOM there was the ringing 'Of wedding and his influence on us.' Be with
occupying 11 place of honor. Mr. were supper guests,6fMr. and Mrs. bells for, three young ladies of our us. In the evening we will use a
Davis is quite wellan<J active con- William V:ooehnalon Sunday eve- LESSON TEXT-MatUuw U:14' congregation 'Who 'Were united in chart study of the book of Acts.
sldering his years and all his ning. Tht;Y all atten"de,d the show u / marriage to three young men, one The Bible School contest is com
friends are w'ishing.1or 'liim ma.ny in Greeley,thaLnlght. GOLUl<,;N 'l'ffiX'I'-'I'h~ kingdom or of our own con~regation, one irom ing along fine. Yet there is room
more happy amiiversaries. Guests The L..A. Hawks family are God Is not meat and Mink, but St M' h 1 f f-or improvement. Each one of

• th f "I' f D . :~~ 'to thO k '"' I ht 'd d j I • IC ae an one rom Scotia, WI ha'~ fr'l',ends that are ottendl'ngpresen)' were e amlles 0 r. movmg llll.O, wn IS wee an", r g eousness an peace, loll oy II th f h· h --'<1'" ..
W. J. Hemphm, Bert Sayre, Will will occuRY Bu'd :Knapp's house the Holy Ghost, e anrounhcemep-t tOh w IC t w,1 ap- no Bible School and we should
D • Ed l)a .• 'Ed 'H 'I th f th 'L' H II M d PRIMARY TOPIC-TM Whol~ pear e sew ere m ' e -coun y press. be trying more and more to inter-

aVIS, gar vlS,,' ,ur ey sou oe, ~glOn a. r. an World for Jesus, But at the close of this week all est them.
and ElnoHurley. Mrs. Harlan 'Brennick will live on JUNIOR TOPlC',-The World (Of were made sad as we were "Com- " "

The members (01 :tlre 'Bu~y Bees, the old Stine'placejust'vacated by Christ. pelled to know that one :of .our Th~ Women s Missionary Socie-
tbe extension club of the River- Mr. Hawks. '~he Bill Burgess fam- INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR number had passed away to- be ty. wlll meet .Thursday evening of
dale neighborhood, 'put on their ily are moving into Mrs. Henry TOPIC-What Our Religion Means with,her Lord, Mrs. Belle Peterson, this week With Mr~. Keck. All
Achievement D/U'prQgram :on Smith's rel!ffiience. • to Us, which makelS everyone sad but it mem~rs are urged to be present.
ThurlSday evening at the Riverdale Miss Ne.ttie ,Clark ,is expected rlp~~~b~~~~~~t1~'~~M~n~L~ is lessened somewhat by the fact Quite a lar~e n~mber of o?r peo-
school house. Tire program opened home from Greenwood for the Ule World of a splendid b~by boy. The heart pIe are b~mmg m~erested In hav-
with eommnnitysinging followed week end. of the whole community goes out mg a mid-week Bible Class. Be
by the reading of ~ paPJ;t,by' Mrs: Mr. and Mrs. :D.S. Bohrer and The thIngs set {<-rth In these pal" to tbe grief, stricken husband and one of them and let us have a good
Frank Schudel, enlItle2:, What are daughter Gertrude drove to Arnold abIes only apply to the church 10 other relatives. May God comfort one.
we here for, and. w.by! T~e ,fea- Mondar of this week to attend the the measure that they permeate and sustain them in their sadness. The parS9nag~ has receiv~d its
tur~ of t.?e even~nl:f .was 'a :playle~: funera servi<li§ :for :an old friend, that body by virtue of Its beIng All mid-week activities for this final coat of plaster and now as
~ntIt1~d The Spmtof the Home, Mrs. Downing.:J:hey r,eturned Tues- formed withIn thIs perIod. It week will be discontinued. but we soon ~s it is dry the finishers will
In whl~h parts were taken QY Mrs. day night. :Mr. imd ,Mrs. Victor should be obsen-ed that they set will observe our regular services be busy and before we are aware
George Bartz, Mrs. Albert Brow.n, Cook stayed :at :the Bohrer home fortb the "mysterIes" of the king, OJ! next Lord's Day. we will be moving in. The builddng
Nr,s. Arthur Rux, Mn. J.ohn Kne- during their absence. Mrs. Pearl dom. Nathan T~omas, Pastor. is certai~y movil1g right along.
,,!ald, Ruth Baker, Mrs. Bryan Por- Morrison and ~hter :Mary were I. The Wheat and Tares (vv. 24
tis and Mrs. George GDwen. :M!s. luncheon guests ::Of the Cooks on SO, cf, 36-43). North Loup M. E. Church. Davis Creek U. B. Church.
Everett Petty was the acc.Qmpamst T esday . 1. The sowers, The sower of the ':The Parable of the Sower" for Church School, M. B. Cummins
fo~ this n~ber. A clever little u

Miss
Helen Codk:ha.sheen elected good seed Is the Son of Man (v, this week in the Sunday School. superintendent, 2:00 p. m. Bibl~

skit w.as gIVen by the t~.acher ~f to finish the present term at Dis- 37), and the sower of the tares Is A playlet will be given demon- CI~ss, H. C. SwY'ens, teacher. Wor-
the .R~verdale school, MlSllE~~le trict No. 67 north ofOrd. . the devil (v. 39). strating missionary interest at the ship and sermon, 3:00 p. m. Subject
SC~l111mg, and. two o~ the ·puplls, The Young MarJiied .People's club 2. The growing of crops (v. 26). opening of the Sunday School -"What Is It To Live?"
Wl1ma and LoiS Schomng. Thelm,a met on Thursday night with Mr. There Is II strIking resemblllnce period.' Lenten season begins. Wednes-
.Brown ~~ad one of Edgar Gues~ s and Mrs. Chas. S.y.n:. lligh score In the growing of crops. The 11 a. m. day, March 5th will be Ash
poems, It Takes a H"eap IOf Liv- for the ladies WaJl won by Mrs. chief peril of the devil Is that he WorsHip God in the church. Wednesday, the Lenten season for
lng to make a Home. Other num- Hillis Coleman, amd Al'thur Hutch- transforms himself Into an angel Prayer, hymns and sermon center· forty days commemorative of
bers on the program were a vocal I'ns carrl'ed off the h,OM"'" "~r the of Ilght (II 001', 11 :14, 15). ed in the Kingdom. Theme: Christ fasting in the wilderness.
~olo by Margar~t Petty, and l'f:,ad- men. Guests were Mells;;;ndMesd- 3. The harvests (v. 30). "Some Consequenoes of a Histori- I ask that all members of our
mgs by Ruth Baker, and Mrs. es Leland 'Stillman Clifford There comes a time when the fruIt cal Prayer Meeting." churches make this' your Bible
Geo~ge Bartz. Refreshments -wereaCmolll'ns, Ross Portis, T'~1an'd Ear-, of the crop shall be gathered. The 6:30 p. m. study in y-our homes, and pray to

'd t th 1 f th U<:l " separation Is made by the angels The Junior League, the Ep~ort,h be kept by. pOwer divine from
sene a e c os~ 0 \ e program. st Erlo Babcock HilUs Coleman, t t l' f 11Martin Vincent is moving tbisnAerth'ur Hutchl'ns C'ly;l- '0_."",... ond under the direction of the Son of the young people of our community emp a Ion 0 a wrong., -"" '""""'''''" ... Man, For the tares there Is a fur League. Both services are for ' A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.
week from the Rural neighborhood Maurice Hubbard. nace of fire, For the wheat there and represent the religious inter-
to the Hawkins place not far frou' The Nellie Shaw Missionary Is the Lord's garner.' 'est of young people of our day.
Olean. . society of the Seventh Day B.aptist II. The Mustard Seed (vv. 31,32) COme planning to stay for the eve-

Mrs. Chas. Barnhart" who is un- church met on Wednesday of this 1. Its nnimportanl beginning (v, ning service at 7:30.
er the care of Dr. Hemphill for week at the home of Mr.s. L. O. 1). "What is good?" will be the
treatment for stomach tr('uble, is Gre~me. It was ,an all day meet- It begins as the least of all seeds, theme of the Sunday evening ser
improving' a little. ing for work, with a dinner at ~o.ol1 Not only was Christ, the King, of vice at 7:30. Merril Anderson and

Mr. and Mr£. Irvie Wee,! who at which the husbands ~nd famlbes .. humble parentage, but HIs disci· his group of spirited musicians
have been living in Omaha, are now of the members were pre.sent. pIes were unlettered fishermen are excellent entertainers during
getting settled on the H. A. Weed The village board met on Monday: T.lkewlse through the centuries not the musical part of the service.
place south of town. evening at the, home of Mayor J. A. many wise and not many noble have We would be glad to have the help

The North Loup school board Bar~er. ,Follo.wing the regu,lar been called, of any others who can play an in-
were in session on Monday'eyening routine of busme~s the f?llowmg 2. rts vigorous growth (v.,32). strum-ent or sing. '
of this week. They have not yet judg~s for the commg ele,:tlOn were Though smaJl In its Inception. the . Can't ?ur church support a morn-
completed the election of teachers appomted: Harry Jeffenes, Rev. work Inaugurated by ChrIst haf mg choir? We have the talent,
for next year, but at this meeting ,Nat~anThomas.and Mrs. Roy become mighty In power. we have the leader. In God's name
elected Mis S Marjorie Thelin Le.wls. Clerks Will be Mrs. A. L. 3, Its lodging capacity (v. 32). can we not consecrate ourselves
daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Wllll'>ughh;y and Mrs. A. D. The birds whIch find lodgment In to this important ministry. People
Thelin of North Loup, for primary Moulton. the tree do not represent the chll· are coming who would be blessed
teacher, to succeed Miss Eva John- W:ord h~!:l come from the ~rse.~ dren of men who find safety and by a good anthem of praise. Who
son. Miss Johnson had withdrawn DaVIS faml!Y o~ Denver that the.1I salvation In the church, but the will volunte'er?

, hE!r application for re-election. Miss little son J,unmle w~o had been In predatory beIngs who have found Will you be out for the week-day
Thelin is well prepared for the the d~tentIon bo~pltal ~nder ?b- shelter In the church. though they service at 7:30 on Wednesday
position, having had two years seryatIon as a dlphtherI~ ,carrier, are no part of It. night? ..
work at Wesleyan, two years of h.ad passed three ffilCCeSSIYe nega- Ill. The Leavened Mea.l (v. 33), Do you know that the Sunday
summer school work at ;Kearney bve tests, and .was taken home on 1. The meal, In ScrIpture meam School Will open with a pageant
and two years of teaching experi- Wednesday. ThiS Is very g?od newS somethIng nutritIous and whole, next Sunday morning? Aunt
ence. Coach Bailey has been made to the North Lol;1p rel!ltlves and some. ,Polly Bolikins, was sincerely op
principal. Two ,high school teach- 11 iends of the DaVIS famIJ~. It was used In one of the sweet posed to' missions, but was con
ers remain to be elected a teacher Mrs. H. G. Westberg IS a~ be saVOr offerings whIch typified Christ verted and is now an ardent sup-
for the second primary, and a Wil.t Foth hum':! in Mir~ Vallc~' (Lev. 2 :1-3 R. V.). porter. Come to the play next
teacher for Rural. carmg for the new daughter Caro- 2. The woman. ~unday morning and find out how

Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Tschauner line Beth who arrived on Mar~h 2. Tbe woman Is the admlnlstratOl It happened.
started Tuesday morning for their LeTlore .and Arva~a Van Horn of the home. Her responslblllty Watch carefully for announce
borne at Claremore, Oklahoma. were home from their s'hools {tor Is to take the bread provIded by ments about the Sunday evening
They had been here because of the the week end. . the /lead of the home and preparE services in the future.
death of Mrs Tschauner's father Mr. and Mrs. Otto HIli Jrt)ve to arid dlstrihute It to the children. [t G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor.

. , d d "T'" d means then that tbe woman, Ule ad·
D. A. Stewart. Kea.o:ne:; Fri ay an saW L1l3 J\(' mlnlstrator, has Introduced false Davis Creek 1\-1. E. Church.

Miss Ethel Vogeler arrived home MPl" presented by s~ude\li"~ at doctrine and tJ1Us corrupted thE N,ice e,rowd'at the services last
from GraI¥! Island Monday evening I{earney Normal, The~r daught~r children's bread. week considering the day. Not
where she had been for a few K·~te, who had a leadmg l'olc 10 8. The leaven. many cars but a considerable num-
weeks with the Stobbe family dur- the producti?n came home with In ScrIpture, leaven Is Invariably b.er of people. We had a splendid
ing Mrs. Stobbe's illness. them, returmng to Kearney ?n Sun- .. type of evlJ (Ex. 12 :15: Matt time.

A stillborn infant son was· born day afternoon. '16:6, 12; 1 Cor. 5 :6-8; Gal. 5: 8, 9) Sunda~ School at 2p. m.
Tuesday March 4,M Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence Manchester ~nd Ira It means that In tbls age the trutb Worship at 3 p. m.
Elmer Cox. Manchester hauled two truck loads of, nod would be corrupted' b~ '- G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor.

Bill Smith was up from Grand of seed corn to Waterloo on 'fues· worldliness and' unbelief. --,------
Island Sunday and Monday on busi- day for the Noll Seed Company IV. The Hid Treasure (v. (4). North Loup Friends Church.
ness connected with the renting of of Ord.. . , 1. The field (v. 38). Christ's 0'1'1 We are gratei,ul indeed for the
the property of his father the late The Robmson's, Hurley s aad i Inter.pretatlon makes this to be th. inspiration and blessing that comes

. Henry Smith. . , Dall~m's att~nded th,e S~nday world, , from fellowshiV with the pastors
Joe Sowokinos and son Carl were matInee at Greeley. 2. The treasure. The treasure and their familIes belonging to the

in 'Hastings Sunday to visit the Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Dallam went means Israel (Ps.135:4; Deut. 7 :6-8), ~oup Valley Ministerial Associa
wife of the former who is in the to Grand Island Tuesday, whel'e 3. The purcha$er. No one but tIon.. The me7ting Monday at
hospital. . ~he former attended a dental meet- the Son of God had sufficient 1'60 Scotia ~as a tIme. of real uplift
• Miss Mary Jensen of Ord spent mg.. I sources to buy the world (John and SCClpt?re promises shone with
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. Clar- _Clare~ce Babcock who adenJg. S:16). new meanmg and power~ We do
ence Manchester. 'l'he latter with college In qrand. Island, spent tb~ 4. The purchase prIce. ThIs wa. want th~ churches throughout this
her children went to Ord with her week end WIth hiS people m North the precious blood of Jesus Christ valley to experie,nce the power of
that evening to visit until Thurs- Loup. . God's beloved Son (1 Pet 1·13 19) Pentecost and the vitality of the
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. \ylll Cox and Nora V. The ~erehantma~ Se~klna endles~ life of our risen Lord.
John K. Jensen. and Owen White were supper Pearls (vv. 45. 4~) . D~nng ~he Pastor's !Dissionary

'Frank Manchester hauled cattle guests of Mrs. V. J. J'homas and 1. The merchantman Is Christ, h~e m Chma, one evenmg in the
to Omaha Thursday for Frank Nel- Maud on FCiday evemng. The Son of Man'has come to seek City ~f Canton she climbed up to
:son and Alex Brown. ,Mrs. Harold Hoeppner was and save that whIch was lost (Luke the third story of the mission home

~has. Mostek who has been farm- brought hom~ Sunday from. the 19 :10). on the compound and stepping out
ing between North Loup and Scotia Weekes.hospltal at Ord! and IS re- 2. The purchase prIce. (""'hrlst on a .small porch lQoked out over
bas moved his family into Mrs. c?peratmg from a serIO'Us opera- ImpoverIshed Himself (Phil. 2 :6-8) the city at sunset. In the fore
Lela Green's house in North Loup, tIon. . .. to purchase the one pearl of greal ground stood the Bible training
where they will live while he and Wen.dell ReId, formerly In bus.I- price (I<~ph 5 :25) school, the dormitories, the quiet

N th Lo b t 8. The pearl of great prIce. This chapel, "where prayer was wont to
one of the sons will go to improve a ness m or u~, u n~w In Is the church (Co!. 1 :18). ,be made," a green campus relieved
farm he owns near Lusk, Wyoming, Grand Island, was m the Village VI. The Dragnet (vv, 47~,)(». by a grove of banana palms, clus-
The family will join him in the Monday. 1. The sea. The sea In SeripkIre ters of flowers and shrubs, was
fall, after e. hO'Use on the place is ~rs. Ida Brown, who ~as ~een denotes peoples or multitudes, (Dan surrounded. by a high stone wall to
in readiness. • carmg for Grandma Bartz m Rlver- 7:3; Rev. 17:15), prevent lIght-fin~ered intruders

Mrs. Mary Sperlin~ is leaving dale, has gone to the home of her 2., The dl·agnet. The draguet t:rom entering unmvited. Beyond
ber farm' near Ashton, and plans son Stanley Brown for. a stay of cast into the sea means the sowino the compound to the west,' stoed
to make her home in North Loup. about three weeks. Dunng her ab- at the seed hy the Son or Man. ,. the. palati~l residence pf the no
She is III sister of John Manchester, sence, Mrs. Fred Bartz goes out 3. The dragnet drll'wn to tltp tOCIOUS rob b e r chief-o f-police.
and he is assisting in the building froll}' town and. spends each day shore when full means that when Across t,he Pearl river to the north,
of her neat new bungalow locate:! lookm~ after thmgs. God's purpose for the present agp w~s the forbidding red-light dis
just east of the Manchester resi- RO~le Payzant who has b~en Is full. accoullt wl\] be taken of tnct of Canton. Only a stone's
dence. There will be five rooms s~end.mg the last two months With the results,' . throw from the compound, to the
and bath, with full basement. Mrs. hl.s slster, Mrs. George Bartz of 4. The separation made tly tht' southeast, was the ghastly execu
Sperling's youngest son will stay Riverdale, exp~cts to le!1ve for angels.' ThIs will take pla('e at thl' tion ground 01 the Island:of Hana
on the farm this year. '_ Omaha on FrIday of thiS week, end of the age. am; and oft times, with a blare of

Miss Mabel Lee returned on where he has employment. ' 5. The' destiny of the bad fish trumqet.s the prisoners were led out
Wednesday from a visit with rel- The angels sllal1 se\"E'r the wkl,ell hands bound and preceded by a
atives in Grand Island. Ord Christian Science Society. trom among the just. allil ~ltall ('USI ~offin bo~ of rough pine boards, to
. Miss Bessie Eberhart expects to The subject of the lesson sermon them jnto the furnace of til"e II'flpl"l' o~. s,hot m ~he presence of -a de-

return to Blair on Thursday of this for Sunday, March 9, 1930 is ~here shall he wallin!! and l;nash ns'lye multitude of spectators.
week to resume her teaching duties. "Man." Services are· held each Jnj[ of teeth. ' ,The narrow filthy wmding streEts
She came Saturday evening as she Sunday at 11 :00 o'clock in the . of the city were marked at each
had a few days of vacation while Lola building. 'informed of the death of its former ~orner by a dusty, scowling wooden
a new school building was being Wednesday evening meetings, pastor, Rev. Magnussen. A tele- :dol, before which the worshippers
prepared for occupancy. Because which include testimonies of heal- gram was at once sent to the be- burned incense and knelt vainly
she was at home, her mother, Mrs. ing and experiences and remarks I"eaved family. pleading for help.
Louise Eberhart had Mr. and Mrs. on Christian Science, are held the Ejvind Laursen, Secretary. And the missionary standing out
John Kriewald, and the George second Wednesday of each month. o~ t.he third. story porch of the
Eberhart family in Sunday to spend The next meeting is March 12, Midvale U. B. Church. mlsslop. resldepce prayed, "0,
the day, and the Vere Leonard 1930. Bible School, Orin Kellison God, In the mIdst of this awful
family were guests of Mrs. Eber- The public is cordialli' invited Superintendent, 10;00 a. m. Bibl~ sin and crime, this darkness and

to attend these s'ervlces and CI R C B t h desolatl' k . 1 h'hart and Bessie on Monday. ' . ass, . . urrows, eac er. . . on,. eep us pure,' et t IS
Mrs: Louise E;berhart spent Sat- meetIngs. The program given by the young MISSIon Compound be as a light

urday m Ord, looking after matters h people, was highly pleasing to all amidst the darkness and may the
of business. Bet any Lutheran Church, Ord. and educational to all that observ- loving Father-heart of God find

Miss Maud Shepard's class, the SoUtday School every Sunday at ed, in teaching us what to do in comfort in ma~y lives here lived
Junior Philatheas of the Methodist 10: a. m. . , order to be on time at church up-der the light of .divin~ approval,"
Sunday school met wI

'th Hazel Young people's meeting will be services. ' So"let the chur.ch of .the living
held at the home of Jens Hansen M . d t' 1'1 00 God I th I' tHolman on Friday evening for a M h 1 h' ormng evo lOn, : a. m. n ese pen ous Imes, walk

socI
'al tl·nle. ,arhc 3t, at 8 :00 p. m. Address by pastor. Make this a humbly and softly before Him

T e Ladies Aid will have their g t 11 d f th t Hili· .Sigmund and Johnnl'e Osentow- 1 M .. 1'l'a ra y ay or e emperance e oves us a . \sa e , arch 15th at Hans Ander- cause. ' Remember the "little Quaker
ski retrurned to their home at St. sen's store, The congregation was A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor, church on the corner" has a wel-
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25- cent rate continues as long as
insurance is desired. Under this
plan five years insurance costs but
$2, ten years $3.25, fifteen years
$4.50, and so on. Why pay more'?

48-3t

1929 Pontiac Coach. Thoroughly
reconditlonedi. Bears the famous
Red O. K. tag and hali a brand new
set of tires.. Here's your chance to
buy a nice roomy 5-passenget'
closed car wIth practically the
same appearance and performance
as new at only $595.00. Down
payment $240.00. .

3 1924 and'1925 Ford CQUpeB from
$5Q.00 to $125.00. '. ..

2,1923 Maxwell Coupes at $100 each
1923 Maxwell Touring, all neW'

tires, at $90.00.· ,

1925 Chevrolet Coupe
2 1926 Ford Road/?.lel.:s
1925 Star Coupe
1925 Essex Coach
1927 Star Coup~

PRICED

M.

CHEVROLET

LOW

G.

.
~rhe Nebraska Blizzard Type

Hog House

Sack L'tlmherSf Coal Co.
ORD,NEBRASKA

,
We carry tl,lem in stock read,y to take out.

f,ec(ions .

Our Hog Houses are built strictly according to the
rpecifications of the University, of Nebraska.

They have been tried and proven to be' the type of
house for this conununity.

Do not overlook that they have farrowing rails. This
item alone will save you many pigs.

trade-ins. Now you can secure a handsome, depend
,able used car bearing the red tag "with an OK that
counts". This signifies that the car has been
thoroughly re<;onditloned by expert mechanics to
top-l\otch .appearance and performance. .; n,'", , ,;;:.f

See our big selection of makes and models carrying
the fa1pous red "OK that counts" tag. Buy today
and savel .

1928 Chelfolet Coach, Thoroughly
checked and bearing the Red O. K.
tag. Equipped with bumpers and
five new tires. _This car w1ll give
y~u several years Of' gependable
performance at a very low cost.
1928 Chrysler Coul)e
192,6 Chrysler CouJ;le

'1 1924 and 1925 Ford Sedails from
$75.00 to $150.00.

I'A YMENTS-EASY

.1'28 Whippet4·doorSedsn
Just traded In on a new Chevrolet Si;X and Is In

excellent condition, Runs and lwlts as gcoU as the
day It was bought new and we just put on a brand new
set of tires. For sale with an O. K. that counts. To
the first lucky b.uyer for $400.00. Down payment $160.

1926 Ford Ton Truck: Very good
mechanically, has Warford trans
mission, closed steel cab anI good
grain and stock body. Another good
t,uy at $180.00.

Ilr~S Chenolet ConIle. Motor com~

pletely overhauled. Tires show
very iittle wear. Motor and up
holstering like new. Sold with an
O. K. that counts. Dowll payment.
$160.00. .

-Mrs. Joe Novosad is looking Iits rat~s are muc,h the lowest. On
this week for the arrival of :l sis- farm property the initial cost is
ter, Mrs. Frances Kuplecek of one dollar for each $100 of insur
Canada. '- anee, and for each. year thereafter

-Mrs. Marie Kusek and two the- annual cost 1S only twent~
little daughters left Burwell Sun- five cents for each $100', and thiS
day going to York where Mrs. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Kusek has employment. She had t
spent a couple 0' weeks in Ord o~
account of the sickness and death:
of her brother, Felix Gross.

-Mrs. Mary Davie retur~d!

from Omaha Monday evening upon
learning t.hat her father, Joe I-frdy
was ill again.

-Georgia May Roach, d~ughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roach of
Clarks, has returned to her home
from the St. Frances Grand Island
hospital, where she was operated
upon February 26. Mrs. Roach is
a sister of Mrs. Lillian Crow and
a daughter of F. M. Davis of Ord.

Ie REDUCTIONS
~ONU ED AS

.

~HAT COUNTS"

EXlRAORDINARY VALUES IN
C~LINDER CARS

DOWN

CHEVnOL£Ts!jretd$PRINO
clenmnm ....

NOW
ON

,

,....

MOST

If you haven't attended Chenolet's Great Spring
Clearance Sale, come in today I To make It the
biggeSt of Its kind ever held In this community we
offer big reductions on popular cars that set a new
record of value for your dollar I ' . .

•The big reception given the 1930 Chevrolet has filled
our showrooms wfth late model, low mileage cars
that must be sold this week to make room for more

THE

SMALL

"WITH un

Graham-Seyler ChevJ:()let Co.
~ '."

~'_I'-~._OB USED. CARS "ROM YOUR

1929 Chenolct Coupe. Just traded
in Saturday by .. Mr. Robbins. at
X·orth Loup. This car has had
more than normal care and Is get
ting a thorough ret'onditioning in
our shop now, a~ well as a new set
ot tires. we will "ell it to you
with practically. a new car guaran
tee, tor $525.00. Down paym~n.t
$210.00.

1929 }'ord Coach. Low mlleage,
mechanical con!Iitlon good. uphol
stering and finish like new, tlre8
show very little wear.
1928 WhJI1lletCoupe•. A nice little
car for all kinds of driving with
much economy and dependab1l1ty.
1929 Che'folet 1~'-ton Truck. Was
bought new in October. Actual
mileage 5000, ~qulpped with grain
and stock body, spare tire and
chains, If you want a truck here's
a rea,} buy.

,/

-' ' , I
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Frank Kucera shelled com for
Oswald Linke and Harry Stevens
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy and
Helen Nauenburg called at Win
Arnold's Sunday morning.

Pete Haj'es and Win Arnold
hauled corn for Louie Fuss Friday.
They were hauling from Earl
Drake's.

Floyd Hutchins delivered a farm
all tractor out to John. Lunney's
Wednesday. Mr. Lunney had pur
chas'ed the tractor from Otto Hill
some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mostek
and Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Mostek
attended a party at Steve Domin-
ick's Saturday evening. .

Mr. John McCarrville has been
sic~ for the past week. .

John McCarrville sold cattle to
John Sok Saturday. .

Mrs. John Bookwalt~r of Paw
nee City, and Frank Bosely of Otis,
Colo., were at the George Fisk

VALE1'ERIA CLEANING, PRESS~NG
AND SHAPING
NEAR GEM THEATRE

Individual Attention

Is given each man's suit !hat enters our plant. They
are first thoroughly brushed, the pockets cleansed, the lint
in the seams and c'uffs removed. They are then thorough
ly dry cleaned, spotted, pressed and shaped by the moden)
Valetor way.

, A Dollar is all that we <::harge for such careful wo~k
for Men's and Ladies' Suits, Dresses and Overcoats.

OJuliUS .-Vala

!

Woodman Hall

)Lone Star News

Frank Krikac drives to Burwell
several times weekly where he is
taking medical treatments..

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Schilling and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schilling drove
from Scotia Sunday evening to
attend the play given by school
district 73. .

Ed Radil arrived home from St.
Paul Friday evening and spent the
week end with his parents. He re
turlled to his school work Monday
Jrorning and expects to complete
his course in a few weeks.

Mrs. Jos. Waldmann and Law
rence' deli~ered about thirty-five
gallons of honey to cus}6mer.i at
Burwell last Monday. '

, V. J. Vodehnal is trucking cattJ~

to Comstock from where he will
ship them to market. -

Paul Reynolds drove' up from
Scotia Saturday and visited with
Miss Schilling and friends at
Comstock.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mrs. Frank Jablonski spent sev

eral days of last week visiting- at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Parker,.! and family of
Burwell. Monday he'r parents
brpught .her down and spent the
day visiting with their daughter
and husband.
_ Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kusek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and daughter Agnes were shopping
in Oed Thursday afternoon.

The Chris Sorensen family are
moving this week on the H. B.
VanDecar farm that was formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Knudsen. The Philbrick familv
are moving on the Mrs. Simpson
farm.

Alex Iwanski and son- Bill. Mrs.
Sophie' Goss and d1,iug-hter Marie
spent the evening Thursday in t,he
Jim Iwanski home.

Frank Konkoleski visited at the
Thomas Jablonski home Thursday
afternoon..
. Jim Iwanski accompanied Joe

Kusek to Ord Saturday afternoon
and spent the day shopping.

J. F. Papeirnik's we,re busy
shelling corn last week hauling it
to town.

George Jablonski was over from
Loup City Thursday and visited
until Saturday with relatives. His
son Frank, drove to Loup City
Saturday morJling and took him
home. .

'J. F. Papeirnik spent Saturday
evening at Ord. Sylvester, who

.attends Ord high sc.hool, returned
with his parents ,and spent the
week end at home. '

Frank Jablonski spent Thursday
at the JOf! Dlugosh home.

Lloyd Konkoleski is doin~ the
chores -for Frank Jablonski this
week while he'is away on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann I People of the U: B. ~church w~re home from Friday night until Mon
and Donald and Mr. and Mrs Ru- (pleased Sunda~ at haVIng the .Mld- day morning. George Fisk accom-
dolph John were entertaille/} at vale people with them at dInner panied them to Grand Islar;d and

h h h lId to r&turned home Monday evemng.Quite a large crowd gathered at dinner at the Chas. Krikac home at t e c urc , a s~ were g a Edward McCarrville was back
~ d Sunday.. . have Mrs. A. L. Z~mmer.man able

the @harley Mottle', home Sun ay The play, "Eyes of Love;' given to be out after beIng laid up for in school again' Monday after a
and surprised Mr. and Mrs. Mottle. by school DI'str1'ct 73 was given to four wee,ks from. a fall. A.ylmer week arid a half absence.

b ht th' d' Ii d t Id Mr. and Mrs. Marion KnowlesThey all rou&, ell' .Inner an quite a large crowd at the JungmaI1 St~vens also enJoye mee Ing 0 and children started for their home
-enjoyed a socIal good bme. l'all in spite of the extreme cold neighbors. .., h d

A large crowd gathered at the weather. The dance was much (1.- Thursday was a mce day ~o! tne, at Barnes, Kan., T urs ay morn-
McIntyre school house Thursd.aY "t 1 tEE WIllian: sing. They had been visitin/h at the~. J'oyed by all present. Drake s 0,1'- commum y sa ea. '. ',. h f G F' k f t t
evening and enjoyed a co.mmum~y chestra of Ord furnished the mU.:!iC. which amounted to somethmg over ome 0 eorge IS or e pas
program sponsored by MISS Marie h' $7000 Ad' d rowd at two months.
Kruml, teacher. There will be an- Some of the roung folks of t IS ,. goo sl.ze c d- Mrs. Noyes, Laverne and Darrel

community enJoyed a charivari tended an,d stock prices were goo. d B'll B . k t S d<>ther progl'am March 13th of d M R bAth t an I renmc spen un aydance at the Jungman hall ,"i,'en Mr. an' rs. U en ey a - . t H C D I'whl'ch Agne's Zurek and Mis,s Gre- '" J b 1 Th d evenIng a .. ese s.I'n honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. tend~d the aco y sa e urs ~y. B'll B . k h dgOI'owski will have charge. ' A ... d h h th I renmc purc ase a new
Mrs. J. S. Werber and boys were Masin who were married l-ast Mrs. t~ey ma ~ er o~e WI. Chevrolet coupe in Ord last

Sunday guests in the A. Gug£en- Tuesday. them while teachmg school m their Wednc·sday.
neighborhood a few years ago. D Id G d H I Bmos home., . , ona, race an aze ren-

The Guy Lemaster family and DaVl·S Creel< M.d VII nick and Eunice Fowler motored t<>
Frank Kruml attended the pro- at en a ey Hastings Saturday to visit rela-
gram at the MCIntyre schoolhouse , ' tives. Whtle there they drove to

. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mrsny re- Clay Center to visit the broadcast-
Thursday evemng. turned the fore part of the week Mrs. I. C. Clark and Frank ing station. They returned home

The Clair Garner filmily moved " d wer~ V1'sl't1'ng relatl'ves I'n Clear- WHY• PAY MORE 7
k h St 1 P t k from Howells where they Vlslte v Sunday evening Th 1 t! th Flast wee tp t e an eyes a water the first of the week. " e annua repor 0 e arm-
G I C k their son Charles. Mr. and Mrs. M t l' fplace on rave ree. k' f M Shoemaker Bros. are driving a ers u ua msurance company 0

Edward Kruml attended a dance' Novotny are wor \ng or r. Chevrolet which they purc,hased Nebraska, submitted to its policy-
in Ord Monday nig.ht. - Mrsny this summer. They come last week. " .Local News holders a few days ago, shows a

Wilford Werber hauled a sow from Prague, Nebr. Jess arid Roy Howerton were at continuance of the extraordinary
from Ord Thursday for Edward Mrs. C. C. Sample and Elma and S. I. Willard's Friday after their -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stevens growth that has' marked the ad-
vI' Mr. and Mrs. John Williams at- .. t ti of'ts resl'dent W E..~rum . '. A'd . t horses that were in the cornstalks. and son of Denver are in Ord'this mmls ra on 1 p ,..

Mrs. Myrtle Stanton and Mrs. tended the Austm 1 SOCIety a . Miss Gale Gifford was sick and week visiting Mrs. Stevens' brot,h- Straub, Over a period of ye;lrs.
J. S. Werber ,and Wilford 'visited Charley Williams' Thursday. They unable to teach school Thursday, 0 '11 H SId f'l The company now has in force the
Tuesday with the Charley Mottle enjoyed meeting with these ladies, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick er,' rVI e . ow an ami y. unusual total of 429 ~illions. Dur-

, family. also the fine dinner. spent Sunday at Roscoe Garnick's. -Kappa Phi, Methodist girls ing the last' year it wrote forty-
Dave Guggenmos dehorned Henry Smith of McCook has been In the afternoon they all called organization at the University of three millions of new insurance.

thirty-eight head of cattle for Ben visiting his sister, Mrs. Ed Jef- at the Setop. Hanson home. Nebraska, initiated thirty-nine aoo closed the year with reserves
Philbrick Tuesday. feries. ,'Mr. Cornett, vice-president and new members Sunday afternoonh to policyholders of $I,OllJ273. The

A crowd gathered at the Frank Alfred Jorgenson helped his sis- field w,orker of the American Busi- Among there added were Beula company is the largest 12rm mu-
Bartos home Monday evening. It tel', Mrs. ,Martha Peterson, move ness college of Omaha, called" Fri- Gates, Ord, and Ethel Jefferies, tual in the world, operates only in
was to, .have been a surprise on Monday. day afternoon at Earl Smith's. NOIth Loup. , this state, and is' constantly add-

•Frank but he found out before Mrs. Mary Williams came Thurs- Several families from this neigh- -Mrs. An~a Gross of Garfield ing to its reserves, the measure of
hand. The crowd included the day to visit her son, John Williams, bor,hood attended the funeral of count:¥ was in Ord .for a few hours stability in an insuIance company.
Frank Mottle', Joe, Fajman, John for a few days. She spent Monday Mrs. Forrest Peterson Monday af- Monday looking after business It is easily the biggest su~cess
arid Charley Hopkins and Jim with her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Har- ternoon." matters. in the way of a fire insurance
Kruml families. A good time was rison, at the Albert Jones home. Anton Kluna helped Earl Smith -Sunday Mr., and Mrs. Charley company that the state has had in
reported. '. Mr. and Mrs. Crouch of Central butcher Monday. Kingston of Grant arrived in Ord the- volume of business ttansacted

Clarence Guggenmos is :hauJing City came Thursday to visit their Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman for a"few days stay with the lat- and in stability over a period of
aJ,falfa from. the Walter Gug-gen- daughter, Mrs. Howard Manchester. and Mrs. Walter Waterman and ter's sister, Mrs. Ed Holloway and years, and this in a state where
mos place thiS week. Miss Iona Gillespie received word Dolsie spent Monday evening at their father, Barney Brickner. there are strong mutual organiza-

Walter Guggenmos purchased a Wednesday evening of the death Theron Beehrle's. -Miss Laura Congrove has tion.-Nebraska State Journal.
horse from his l.>.rother Sam last of her father and left the next Thurston Gifford helped llu- been quite ill' in the University The Capron Agency is the local
week. . morning for David City, which was dolph Hosek haul hay Tuesday. hospital, Omaha with scarlet fever. representative of the insurance

..The Dave Gug~enJ?los family their home for a number of years. Mrs. Charley Inness and sons 'She is taking nurse training in company mentioned in the above
spent Tuesday evemng m the home For the past eight years her par- visited Monday at Ivan Botts' that hospital. Miss Congrove is a article, and is writing a larg<l part
of Mrs. J. S. Werber. .' ~ts have live.d in Colorado but while Chas: was at Rhyine Christ- niece of D. B. and Lee Huff of of its insurance business with that

I:a~l De Lash~ett- and R1chard ~funeral was at David City. ensen's sale. Omaha. She visited in Ord sev- company, for the reas~ns that its
~h1~ng -::,e hauli~e alfalfa from Miss Gillespie returned 'Monday ev- Misses GIo Garnick and Inez eral times when her uncle D. B. resources are ample, ItS loss set- ~~~~~~~~~~=~::=~~~~==~~~~~~~~~

Th:
y
Cla~~:e pGuggenmos fam- ning to her school work. Mrs.' Eberhart atte~ded the miscellane- Huff and family lived here. I tlements are prompt and full, and ..:

ily and Mrs. J. S. Werber and Clara Holm~s taught for her ous shower glVen by Mrs. E4gar . " •
boys spent Saturday evening in Thursday, Friday and Monday. Roe .at t~e Sam Roe ,h0!l1e Friday A,......·~,ODA"•••DONT MISS THES'E BAftOAINS Ithe Dave Guggenmos home. 1'111': and Mrs. Ernest Johnson en- evemng 111 honor of MISS Gladys ""'" I I I #'\T. K

Sunday morning, Edward KrumJ terta.med the Rook club Thurs.day Pocock. . . 0

took his parents to Ord where e~emng. Chas. Johnson receIved "~he S. I. WIllard family had for
they accompanied Guy Lemaster high honors and Mrs. Alonzo their guest~ Sunday, W. J. Camp
and Frank Kruml to Oma.ha where Quartz had low score. Mrs. John- bell and hiS father and Mr. and
they attended the funeral of a son ser:ved a delicious lunch after Mrs. Russell·Waterman.
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Kruml. the game. Alfred .and Edward Shoemaker

Dave Guggenmos hauled hogs Miss Elma Sample is working f.or were helpmg Frank Losure~ move
Thursday to Ord for J. V. De Chris Nelson at Rockville while the first of the week. .
Lashmett and himself. Mrs. Nelson helps at the store. Mrs..Ivan Botti and MISS Dean

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos and Mrs. Roy McGee and Esther vis- entertamed twenty gu.ests Satur-
Agnes and Bill Zurek attended the ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert day afte.rnoon at a ml~cellaneous
play at Ord Monday evening-. Hanson, while Roy attended the shower 111 honor of MISS Gladys

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek and Rhynie Christensen sale. Mrs. focock. The ~fter.n?on was en-
daughter from Comstock were McGee says her mother returned J~j"ed by all 1!1 glvmg hous.ehold
Sunday guests in the Charley Mot- from Omaha Monday and left her hmts and adVice, after which a
tIe home. daughter Bertie some better but large 'c~othes basket decorated

Mrs. J. S. Werber visited at the she still had a dr-ain in her neck w!th white cr.epe paper and fil,led
Walter Guggenmos home Monday and she was still in the hospital. WIth many nlce and us~ful gifts
while the boys helped butcher a She has blood poison from having was presented _to the bl'lde to pe·.
hog. Dave and Clarence Gug-gen- a tooth prulled. ' ~peclal favors for all were tmY
mos also ,helped. . Tuesday afternoon about thirteen . !fferpnt colored umbrellas. held up-

The H~lece~ fanuly spent Sun- of the Grange ladies "met with Mrs. rIght by ,gum drops. A mce lunch
day evenmg m the John Zurek Leona Sample to make collars to was served. .
home. . . wear to Grange. Mrs. Sample Mrs. L. L. OlIver spent Tues~ay

Most of ~he Jim Garner family :!en'ed a dainty lunch. at the S. !'-. Waterman home dOIng
have bee.n Sick the past week. ,Percy Sample spent Monday some sewing.

night with Tom Fisk. S--M-------
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich and fam- U ,.rlll' HILI

ily were at James Sample's Sun- IU ~
day. Irene' Sample came out
Sunday evenin~ to help her brother,
Guy Sample, move to Ben Hackel's
place where Guy will work this
summer.

Orvil Portis moved north of Ord
Tuesday and will work for Mr.
Treptow, ,

Mrs. Alice Bower did papering
last week for Mrs. Chas. Collins
and Mrs. Beliel at North Loui>.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson
came Friday from California and
will work for his f;Jther, Frank
Nelson, this summer.

Mrs. Pearl Sample and children
spent Monday evening at Will
Portis'.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter enjoyed dinner at Della Man
chester's in North Loup Thursday
and in the afternoon they attendeti
the Kasson sale. Kenneth Jorgen
son spent Tuesday night with Ev
erett Williams.
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For a number of IBABY CHICKS-$l1 75 pe;-hun.Williams. ,
years Miss Evelyn has made her' dred and up. Noll Seed Co. 48-tt
home with Mrs. Williams' daugh-I ------ ,--- - '
ter, Mrt!. Vesta Snyder, of Nemaha. iPURE BRED S, C, R. I. hatching

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Maslonka eggs for sale $3 per 100. Phon~
returned Monday from Arcadia'

j
0505. Mrs .. Nels Bossen. 49-3t

They had been over to see their ' '
son-in-law, Lawrence Kenfield, who IWHITE LEGHORN EGGS for sale.
is quiteill.' 3c each, H. P. Hansen, Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson phone 566. 49.U
have now taken appartments in FOR SALE-2S0-egg automaticOmaha and John has a run as
mail Clerk from that city to Chey- incubator good as new at a bar.

enne, Wyo. He makes two runs gain. Mrs. Stanley E. Gross 50-2t
taking four days for the trip, then FOR SALE-White Rock eggs for
lays off for several days. hatching, $3.00 per hundred. Jess

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker Worm. 49-6t
drove to North Loup Thursday eve-
ning and attended a meeting of ''BABY CHICKS CRY for Roo Hot
the W!lOOpee club. Mamma brooder stove coal." For

UUUUUUUUUUlUUUUUlUUUUlUutU
sale at Sack Lwnber & Coal Co•

Quiz
49-1t

. FOR SALE-Large White Leghorn

CLASSIFIED eggs, $3.50 per 100. Mrs. H.
Van Daele. Phone 2220. 50-3t

Advertising FOR SALE-Buff Orpington eggs
for hatching, from ilod winter
layers.. $3 per 100. rs. Morris

Lost and Found· Sorensen, phone 2130., 49-3t

EGGS F'OR HATCHING-Jerse7
LOST-Reel pocketbook with black Black Giants and S. C. R. 1. Reds

£ocketb06k inside. Finder please $4 per 100. Frank T. Zulkoski"- eave at Quiz office. Rudolph EI~rla. , 50-8t
Hosek. ' I 50-H.

FOR SALE-Single comb Rhode--
LOST-Ladies purse containing Island Red hatching eggs. The

- money on the Burwell-Taylor layers of these have come from
highway. Finder please leav'\1 special matings from Iowa. $(
at Marecek tailor shop in Ord per 100. Mrs. John Beams. 50-2t
and rec~ive reward. ~0-1t

FOR SALE-B. 'W.,
Far~lt Machinery'

:Q., chicks
March 7-100 White Rocks at
$16; 100, S. C. Reds, $15.50.

TRACTOR PLOWING done rea- Heavy assorted, $13.50 per 100~
sonable. See or phone 3713. Phorie 2104. Evet Smith. SO-It.

- Cecil Wolf . 49-2t
Misc;ellaneousFOR SALE-6-inch International

feed grinder. Bought larger USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-grinder. It is in first class shape. For sale or exchange. Hautala'So
Wm. Tuma. Phone 4923. 48-3t Music Studio. 44-tf

Wanted WE PAY top prices for hides. L.
V. Mazac & Son. 43-,8t

WANTED-Home grown alfalfa TO GET RID of your cleaningseed. H. B. Van Decar. 47-3t.
- troublell bring your clothes for

WANTEQ--500 bu. sweet clover cleanlng'to us and you wUl be
seed and 200 bu., alfalfa seed. sure that you wlIl g.et a good job.
Noll Seed Co. 40-tf Valetor Dependable Cleanlnr; and

, Pressing Service, near Gem thea-
WANTED-Washin~s to do at ter. Juilus Vala. 6-tf

home. Inquire at Quiz office.
49-2t WHEN BUYING CLOTHES see us

first and get the best. Vala'$
WANTED-Boarders and roomers, Clothing and Tallor Shop, Valetor

rates reasonable, close in. Call Dependable Cleaning and Press.

I
287W. 50-2t :ug Service. Near Gem Theater.

6-tf
- WANTED-Potatoes, price and de-

Real Estatescription. F. L. Spencer, 309 E7,
Grand Island. 46-5t

1 WANTED-Two men to work for IGHT ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE--
W. T. Rawleigh & Co. Must have Inquire at Norris shoe shop. 4G-tf
car and a little money. Be your FOR SALE-Onc 2.room house and
own boss and Independent. See 2 4-room houses and 1 7-roomE. H. Petty, Ord. 49-2t 1I0use and 1 9-room house with

WANTED-You to try Richards plenty of ground with each one.
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches B., W. Gruber. U:tt
every bone, tissue, and joint. li'OR SAL&-:-Some fmllroV'ed and
Removes the cause. Money unimproved farms in Valley coun-
back if it fails. $1.00, six for ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
$S'.SO, at McLain-Sorensen and Neb 26-tf
Ed F. Beranek and at all good

For Rentdrug stol·es. 30-tf.

Livestock, Pets FOR RENT-Improved farm. Vin-
cent Kokes. 49-2t

FOR SALE-Yearllng Shorthorn
FOR RENT-Quarter section orbull, pure bred but not papered.

, Joe Korbellc. 49-2t hay and pasture land. Inquir&

FOR SALE-Duroc bred gilts
of Oscar Enger, Ord. 49-tr

priced to se,ll quick. Asimus & FOR RENT-Three room house in
Sons, Ericson, Ord Phone. 47-tf southeast part' of Ord. W. H.

FOR SAIJID--A good, sound work
Barnard. 48-3t.

mare, also home-grown alfalfa FOR RENT-My residence in Ord.
seed and rainbow flint seed corn. See or phone 4040. Anton Sam-
R. L. Burrows. 49-2t lao ' . 49-lt.

-
I FOR SALE-12 head of bred Duroc FOR RENT-Two front rooms up-
- sows to farrow in Marek and stairs in Bapey bldg" west sid&
s AprlI; also a few Shorthorn of square. Size each 16x20 feet.

bUlls. We are pricing these to Steam heated. See O. P. Bailey.
sell. C. R. Ward & Sons, Ar- 49-tf
cadla. U-tf

Household Equipment,
Hay, G!ain and Seed

IF YOU HAVE any used furniture
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Inquire to sell call 533. 50-2t

J. W. Severns. 50-2t CAKES-Anybody wanting ange)
- It'OR SALE-Prairie hay. Phone food cakes call 223. Ruby Van-

2420. R. A: Grant. 49-3t Slyke. '. 50-3t.

DALED PRAIRIE HAY-For Sale. FOR SALE-Polish phonograph
Noll Seed Co. 48-tf records, on, hand. Walter Koch-

FOR SALJ:;-Some prairie hay, $6
anowskl. Rt. 3, Ar~dla. 49-2t

per ton at farm. Andy Cook. FOR SALE-Dresser, 4 dininf.
50-lt chairs, 1 rug 9x12. Marie Menze,

BULK Garden Seeds. New fresh
one door west of Royal Bailey

stock. Noll Seed Co. 48-tf
home. 60-lt

t CLOSING OUT SALE-We have'
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Frank two electric 'refrigerators which

~ Sevenker. 48-3t. when sold will close out our line,
FOR SALE-Eight tons of good and we offer them at their cost

alfalfa hay. Phone 6120. R. B. to us. One is a complete cabinet,
- Christensen. SO-tf the other a unit to install in

<
• medium size refrigerator. 48-3t.

l<'OR SALE--GQod alfalfa seed, $14 The Capron Agency, Ord.
per' b\lshel. Chas, L. Kokes, ".,~~.,.,;.,.,.,#

..
Phone 3924, 49-2t

_ It'OR SALE-Scarlfled sweet clover

Homeseed, also a small amount of al- Grownfalfa seed. L. J. ~moilk. 50-tt

HOME GROWN alfaIta and sweet ALFALFA- clover seed. Moderately priced.
s Noll Seed Co. 4S-tf

_ FOR SALE-400 bushels of Aber- and
nethy seed oats, also 15 tons of
prairie hay. Phone 5420. Glea- SWEETson Stanton. 48-3t.

s Chickens, Egg~ CLOVERf
t FOR SALE-White Wyandotte eggs I

for hatching $3.00 per hundred,
We have good stocks ofMrs. Paul Hughes. 49-3t--- both alfalfa andFOR SALE-Pure bred ,R. C. R. I. sweet, Red eggs $3 per 10Q, ~one 1020. clover.ee N. C. Nelson. 50-3t

t FOR SALE-Rose comb White Supply your needs atf Wyandotte hatching eggs. $3 jer
100. Mrs. Arthur Mensing. 4 -tf our low prices on clean

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK eggs 8ee~.

_ $3 per 100. Call F. P. Konko-
"

leskl, phone 6005. 49-tt
r S. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs for NOLL SEED CO.hatching. $3 per hundred. Eugene

- Chipps. 4.9-3t

- FOR SALE-Rose comb It. I. Weller Bldg. Phone 185
t White hatching eggs, $3 per 100. - ,

Mrs. V. J. Desmul 50-lt.

i lHtllnl:li'+++*+++"tli'+lfnl:
, +

LOCAL NEWS +
*+fui'++++,it+++fni"i'++t

-Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Satterfield
of Taylor were Ord visitors Tues
day. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Satterfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Brownell Wykert of
Springfield, Nebr. They were
guests in the home of George
Satterfield. Mrs. Wykert, George
Satterfield of Springfield and F. R
Satterfield of Taylor are sister and
brothers. They were callers in
Hillcrest where their mother, who
is an invalid, has been a patien
for several years. Mr. and Mrs
Satterfield of Taylor are the par
ents of George Satterfield of Ord

-Mrs. T. R. Williams and son
Walter moved Saturday from Gret
na to their own farm near Grand
Island. They are the mother and
brother of Mrs. Ign. Klima. Mr
and Mrs. Klima are planning on
driving down Saturday ev~ning and
spending Sunday with Mrs. Wi!
liams and son.

-W. E. Carlton had a birthday
Sunday. He was 70 years old.
There was a dinner for him, Sun
day evening in the home of hi
daughter, Mrs. Fred Cohen.

-After staring in Ord for sev
eral days takmg treatments from
Dr. Henry Norris, Victor Edney
left Saturday for his home in
Sargent.

-Miss Selma McGinnis, who na
been in Lincoln since the first 0
February, writes her people tha
she has been busy at office work
most of that time, and she plans on
staying for a while longer.

-Mrs, Ben Madison, of Olean
and Mrs. Jack Brown drove to th
Hector VanDaele country hom
last Wednesday. They say tha
Mrs. VanDaele has a fine flock 0
chickens, several hundred both
young and ols!.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sherman
of Ericson and the former'3 broth
er, Elmer Sherman, of Napa, Calif
were in Ord Sunday as dinne
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Joe Rowbal.

-Miss Evelyn Snyder of Nema
ha county, who is teaching in Ber
trand arrived in Ord friday nigh
and visited until Sunday with Mrs

North LOUI>, TeI.20e
•
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Dispersion Dairy Cow Sale
\

25 head of
Holstein D~iry Co"rs

AT AUCTION AT

The Weller Sale Barn in Ord, Nebraska.

SATURDAY, MARCH" 8th

Elmer Whitlow

2 o'clock.P. M.

These cows are all high-grade Holsteins, tracing back
to the best dairy sections in Wisconsin. There is one cow
six years old, the balance are two and three year old heif
ers. 7 head are just fresh the past two weeks the balance
will freshen within the next two weeks. There will also
be a number of yeilrling heifers sold, also several heifer
calves. Try and see these cows if you are interested in
Holsteins. We think they are as good as can be found any
where and would not. offer them for sale !it any price if
we were not leaving the comUlUnity. ., '

'The Holsteins sell promptly at 2 o'clock Sharp.

ClIAS. FAUDT

BON ~O·FAT
, If you want to make a little more profit from feeding
hogs use Bonofat as a supplement to the gram.

If you want a pig meal here are some real pig feed mix- .
tures: '

100 lbs. Bon.o.fat, 100 lbs. ground corn, 100 lbs. ground oats,
100 Ibs. shorts.

100 lbs. Bon-o-fat, 50 lbs_ alfalfa meal, 50 lbs. shorts, 100 lbs.
ground oats, 100 lbs. ground barley.
round "heat or r)·e, 100 Ibs. ground ,,'heat or Q'e, 100 Ibs, grounl
corn.

"."Try this and he convinced of the economy of making
your pwn pig meal.

Another car of Bon-o·fat soon!

"

iff.

/I Lodq /0
, love' \

VILMA
BANKY

Phone 6021

'OR)), NEBRASKA

lo'clock p. m.

WELLER AUCTION CO.

Saturday, ·March 8
"0, I .

COMING-;-"Lord Byron of Broadway," "Big News," "Why Bring
'That Up", "His Second Wife," "Virginian," ,"Cocoanuts" all
talking entertainments of quality.

Wednesday and Thursday" March 12th and, 13th--"OH YEAH"
with Robert Armstrong and James Gleason. A trainload of
laughs, giggles and thrlIls, are paCked in this amazing
comedy dra,ma-an all-dialpgue epic of the ralIroads-a
production none can see and hear without the keenest enjoy
ment-you'll regret missing it. Sennett all-talking comedy
"Clancy At The -Bat" and Aesop's FabJes hi sound "Jungle
FooL" Admission 10e and- 30c.

Monday and TllesIay, March 10th and 11th-Her first talking pic-
, ture. You'll laugh through your tears, you'll acclaim this
the greatest blend of strong drama, unusual romance, and
good, earthy comedy you've ever seen on the screen! Banky's
talking triumph, Golden Rooster all-talking comedy "GAR-
DEN OF EATIN". Adm. 15c and 35c. '

TONIGHT-"THE SOPHOMORE" with Ed~le Quillan, Sally
O'Neill and Janette Loft A real American College story.
The JQY of Commencement week-the tragedy of exam.s
,the laughter ,of a class play-the romance of young lOT&-
the thrill of a great football game. All in this sensational
photoplay. Buck and Bubbles all-talking comedy "IN AND
OUT" and Aesop's, Fables in sound "BIG SCARE." • Adm.
:J..Oc and30c. '

Fdday and Saturday, March 7th and 8th-WlIUam' Boyd 1:11
..OFFICERO·BRU1.~". A' d~lightful, thrUling, swiftmoving
screen romance with a tremendous climax--one of the best
llictures with underworld flavor ever screen-all Boyd fans
will .heartlIy .enjoy it. All music, all sound, all dialog. Mer
.maid all-talking' comedy "TICKLISH BUSINESS." Adm.
~o.c :and 30c.'. '

The Ord Theatres

at
\ ' '

Weller and ~lcMindes Sale Barns in Ord

100 OR MORE HEAD OI~ CATTLE
30 head' of high-grade Hereford stock calves. 25 head of

Hereford yearling ,stock steers. 20 hea~ of Hereford cows and
heifers. 20 head of fall imd winter calves. 20 or more yearlingS
that have been on feed. 15 head of baby calves. Several good
young Durham bulls. .

-------------::-'----:~

25 Head of High Grade Holstein Cows, Heifers
Mr. Elmer Whitlow is selling his entire herd of Holstein

milk cows at this auction. They are one of the best bred lot of
cows in the country. 7 or 8 head just fresh and a like number to
freshen in a short time. All the best ages in the world. Read
his ad elsewhere on this page, then come in and look them over
~ale day. '

100 HEAD OF HOGS
~5 head of real thrifty Iltock hogs. 5 Hampshire bred sows.

S Duroc Jersey br~d sows. "

8 HEAD OF HORSES
Span of bay horses, 5 and 6 years old, wt. 2,800. Span of

blacks, 8 and 9 years old, wt. 2,800. 4 head of good big work
horses.

John Deere 2·row cultivator, also a John Deere go.devil, sev
eral other pieces of machine!], potatoes, furniture, etc.

PLEASE t;OME EARLY! ' '

Mrs. Cecil Oliver spent Tuesday and daughter Helen and Mrs. Anna a tight bodke with long sleeves' Tom
U1 Ord w1th her aunt" Mrs. Wm Pape and son Fritz ~ade a business and a long, full skirt. The V neck
Moses aI'ld Cecil helped Mr. L. L. trip to Grand Island and Clay Cen- line was bound in tulle, e'mbroid
Oliv~r, and he and Clifford Goff ter last Wednesday. They returned ered in seed pearls and crystals
helped Mr. Oliver Wednesday fore- home the same evening. She wore a tulle v~il arralllred un
noon. . Those visiting the Leslie Leon- der a tight cap of tulle, elaborated

Mr. and Mrs. Devillo. Fish at- ard home last Sunday afternoon with pearl and crystal embroidery
tended the H. D. Kasson. ]·r.• sale M d M D' k FI d with clusters· of orange blossomswere: r. an rs. IC ynn an at e"'ch side. Ll1i~s of the valley
near North Lou,p Thursday, the faml'ly M'r and Mrs Carl Oll'ver ..,. . , formed ,her bridal bouquet. Shechildren staying with their Krand- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp, Mr. and
mother, Mrs. H. D. Kasson. sr.• Mrs. Vere· Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. wore a necklace of pearls, a /orift

f N rth L M Kr 'th 1 d from the bridegroom.
0, 0 Gnp. rs. lllKensl1!1 Flynn and Do a and Mr. an ,Mrs. 'Mr. and Mrs. Cooley and Mrs
of St. Paul, a sister of Mrs. FISh. A - Le d and daughters Pearln",oa onar P. W. Round of, Arcadia, Nebr.
accompanied them home and vis- and Evelyn. th b'd ' d th .
ited until Friday afternoon. The E. L. C. E. wil'1 hold the;~ erIe s gra1n mo ~r, ~ere' In

u the receiving ine with the· bridal
Mrs. L. L Oliver accompanied social Friday evening in the base- party. Mrs. Cooley was gowned in

Flavia Twombley home Friday eve- men! of the Evangelical church. pale green chiffon and her flowers
ning and stayed until Saturday aJ- Last Thursday several of the were' 'orchid colored sweet peas
ternoon. They attended the ..shClwer frl'ends and relatives of Mrs. Henry Mrs. Round wore a green printed
at Mrs. Ivan Botts Saturday af- h'ff
ternoon in honor of Miss Gladys, Rachuy assembled at her home and c I on and a cor~age bouquet of
Pocock who is soon t6~become' the held a quilting party. Those pres- tea roses and orchId sweet. peas.
bride of Gerald Dye." , ent were Mrs. Huebner, Mrs. Chas. 'Mr. and. Mrs.•Maland Will leave

Kupke, Mrs. George' Lange, Mrs. for a wed<jling trIp to New Orleans
Erma. Alice. Marie 'and Frank John Bremer and Mrs. Wm. Fuss. Havana and Central. America. Af-

Adamek were guests at the Stan- . , ter May 1st they Will be at home
ton home Sunday.' The afternoon Mrs. Ejlgax: Roe entertamed a in Minneapolis. Mrs. Maland will
was spe'nt in practicing sonKs. number of fnends at t~e home of wear a red, white and black tweed

Mr. and Mrll. Wm. Schauer. ir.. Mrs. Sam ~oe last Friday after- ensemble with a tan tuckin blouse
were guests &t the Wm. Schauer. noon. A mlsceUaneous shower was trimmed in red and black and a
sr., home Sunday for dinner. In also given for Miss Gladys Pocock. red hat. Mrs. Maland attended the
the afternoon both fam~lies drove Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard an? University of Minn~sota for two
to the Silas Krewalt home' near daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Emil years and is a member of Phi Mu
North Loup. Foth visited at the home of Mr. sorority. Mr. Maland is a graduate

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver SPEnt and Mrs. Walter Foth, Sunday belongs to Delta Sigma Pi frater
Sunday at the L. L. Oliver home. afternoon and helped Lyle celebrate of the University of Minnesota and

Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish and his fourth birthday. inity."
children spent Monday wit.h Mr. Miss Lenora Roberts has been, Donna's many Arcadia friends
Fish's mother, Mrs. John Fish in quite ill fot the last few days wjtQ' join in wis.hing her and her hus
Ord. Mr. Fish attended a sale' in pleurisy. 1band the very best that life has
the afternoon.,. Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and children in store.

We are glad to welcome little were Sunday dinner guests at the t ~
Ruthie Jelinek back to school af- home of Mr. and Mn. George I Mrs. P. A. Larson of Lincoln
ter a wee'k's absence. Five others Lange. . Nebraska, is visiting with relatives
are out at the present time be- Last Wednesday night several-in Arcadia.
cause of the whooping cough. of the neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
Darrell and Richard Fish, Viola Jack Hayes gather~d at the Collins re.turne~ last Friday ~rom a visit
and Irene Madison and Evalene home and charivarIed the. young With fnends and relatives at Ash
Van Slyke. . people who were married the same land, and Omaha, Nebraska.

night. Thursday night )lr. and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster drove

MIera V'alley Ne'ws Mrs. Herman Bredthau'r and Mr. to Coll!~bus las~ Saturday where
and Mrs. R. Gross who were mar-' th.ey VISited untll Sunday evening
ried that night were charivaried. wlth the George Moist family

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henkle of . Mr~. Fenster's. father, ,Joseph
Grand Island drove up from that Ar d'" N MOist, accompamed them home for
place last week to visit with Mr. ca la ews a .vi.sit. Mrs. F. J: Russell and
and Mrs. John Dobberstein. They , " W10ured accompamed Mr. and
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Donna Cooley Wed. MrS-Fenster as far ~s Genoa where
Dobberstein of Ord, and returned The following article was taken I tfI~y spent the time visiting reI
home the latter part of the week. from the society section of a atIves. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth are the Minneapolis newspaper: "Dr. O. E.I Mr. and Mrs. Ed..Burkey of
proud parents of a 7% pound baby Brandt, vice-presid~nt of Luther Alma Ne,bra.ska, VISited from
girl born Sunday March 2. Theological Seminary, who offici-' Thursday until Saturday with the

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will ated at the wedding of the bride'-' latter's parents, Mr. and 1,frs. W
m'eet at the home of Mrs. Dave groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. If R. Stephenson and other relatives

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'IBredthauerThursday afternoon. Andrew Maland of Elmore. Minn.. Mr.. and Mrs. Morris Fowler

01 N
· The you,ng people are practl'cI'na- Miss Hazel Leonard and Ross read the selJice at the wedding- of I weTreh 10 Ord MAondad~ on ~usiness

ean ews ... L· ddt L' 1 S t d Miss Donna Cooley daug'hter of, e many rca la ,friends of
. faithfully at the schoof house eve- toeo;:f th~OVI~t~er,~nc~:ihe~,Uk:;: Mr. and Mrs. H. 0.' Cooley. 4121' M~s. Clinton· Franks will be

nings on t,heir play "The Hoodoo Chas. Leonard who has been vis- Lyndale' Avenue, S., and Julius D.; grIeved to learn th!lt she is very il
The R. K. C's held their local Coon." Mrs. G. D. Barber is lriv- iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maland, this a,fternoon. It was a at her home at Mmatare, Nebras

achievement program at the L. L. ing freely of" her time in coaching- B . f . Th 11 candlelight ceremony. The vows' ka. ,
b them and although they wI'11 not ymgton or some time. ey a were spoken before the fireplace I, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wagner, MrOliver home Thursday 'Fe ruary returned home Sunday evening. , d M WSW

27th. An all day meeting was held have it ready to give Ilt this com- Everett Lukesh who is attending banked with palms, ferns and can-, an r.s. '. '. agner a.nd son
, , munity meeting, 1darch 6th, we sch.ool in St. Paul spent the week dIes. An or,c,hid, yellow and ~een and Mrs. Mmme McCormick, al

with a big dinner. Thirty-two were hope to be able to 'announce the end with the home folks. color motif carried out the ap- of Grand Island spent Sunday as
present to enjoy it. Mr. and Mrs. date latel'. . John D9bberstein recently pur- pointments and th~ Kowns of the, guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. V
H. D. Tolen from Fussyville pel'- 'Yhen ~rs. Will Girnal;l of ~au chased a new Chevrolet sedan from bride's attendants. Jonquils and or-I To~r' . d M Ch l' W'
haps came t,he farthest althou/orh ClaIr, 'YJs., was here t.hl~ spnng- the Chevrolet garage at Ord. _ chid colored tuJjps were used .. r. an rs. ar Ie alte
Mr. and Mrs. Sam GUg'Kenmos led at the, bme of her mothe~ s (Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and girls throughtout the rooms. Miss I v~slted at th~ home Qf ~r. and Mrs
a close second. Other vjsitors were Stroup). death. S,he proml~ed her and, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy Naomi Swayze, a Phi Mu sorority IJim Grow 10 Loup CIty Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver. Mr. and brother-1O-Iaw., Ce'c.II Ohver, a and son Julius helped Mrs. John sister of the bride played the wed- . ¥r. a,:d Mrs.. Jerome Wallrer
Mrs. Walt Waterman of Dist. 64 b d t b d d W 11 dingo marches. vlSlted With relatI.ves at Genoa last
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver of the pure ~e pom er lr og., e, Bremer celebrate her. birthday last Miss Meryl Sundhlad, a Phi Mu Thursday and Friday.
Olean neighborhood, also the h\ls- he arr)ved Wednesday eve,r;mg an~ Sunday afternoon. . sorority sister of Miss Cooley and Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Dowis re-
bands ·of, the members. The club ans'Yers to .the name of 'Banl!s. Valleyside and District 57 did no'; Miss Violet Bergan, the bride- tt!r,ned .last wee.k frc;>m a two. weeks
presented', Miss ,Gladys Pocock He 1S certamly a beauty. have school Monday afternoon on maidS,. wor~ gowns fashione'd alikeIVISlt With relatives 10 Wyommg.
with a large framed picture and Mrli!. Wm. Schauer,sr., is the account of the funeral of Mrs. For- of flowered chiffon in shades of or- Mr. ~nd Mrs. C. C. Weddel drow
a tray in appreciation of what first one we have heard of to have rest Peterson. chid and green with long waisted to S~oba Mond.ay on business.
she has done for the club. Gladys incubators set this spring. S,he has Rev. Bahr drove to Burwell Sun- bodices flared skirs and long- MISS Irene Zlkmund of Ord spent
is not going so far away that thre'c running at the present time. day afternoon to hold church ser- loose sieeves. Miss Sundblad wor~ I the week end .as the i'uest of Miss
the club feels they are losing- Olie Peterson is another farmer vices therE:. ' a pale orchid color and Miss Ber- Dorothy HastI,ngs.
her. She will always be a welcome in our community to have water Mr. and Mrs. John Dillow and gan was gowned in pale ~een. A.. H. Hasb~gs and son George
visitor. The program of the after- into the house this year. No other family of near Shelton drove up Their flowers wer arm bouq'uets of Hasbn~swere10 Comstock Monday
noon consisted of Community sin~- improvement helps so· much in a last week to attend the weddings yellow tea roses and orchid swe·et on b~smess. .
ing. A report on "Why 'fe are farm home. of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickle peas. They were rhinestone neck- MISS Mar~aret ChrIstensen spent
here and what we have accomp- Mrs. Myrtle Stanton and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bred- la'ce's, gifts from the bride. Tilman Saturday mght and Sunday with
lished," two Playets "Why Boys Weber were dinner guests at the thauer and Mr. and Mrs. Gross. Moe, a I}elta Sigma Mi ;fraternity Mr. all;d Mrs. Alfred Vercio at
Leave Home" and "Mother takes Chas. Mottle home' Tuesday. Mrs. They returned home the latter part brother of Mr. Maland, and Philip Loup City.
Extension." Music by Spencer and Stanton came to Ord Wednesday of the week. L. Malmin of Blue Earth were the Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ford returned
Dolsie Waterman. The next meet- and visite'd until Thurs4ay after- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer bridegroom's attendants ' last Thursday from a three
ing will be an all day affair at noon with Lizzie Rassett and then were Sunday dinner guests at the The bride was met ~t the foot weeks visit with relatives at North
Spencer Waterman's March 13th, returned home. home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert of Ute stairs by her father who Platte, Hei'sh~y and Wauneta, Ne
:.=:..:::.::.:.:.......:.:..=.::..:.:..=:.:::....::......:=:..:..:::......:..::...:.::.::......-:...:..:....---......:--.:.....------ Bredthauer. gave her in marriage. Her /orown braska. 'Their grandson Darrel

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbersteillii of "off" white satin was made with Lee. Jung of North Platte accom
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ Ipamed them home for a month'(, visit.·
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Valley County. Stops when
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City Political Pot Starts Boiling

O,-er Electric Controversy;

Both Caucuses Tonight.

Frank Kriz Dead.
Frank Kriz, 73, of Comstock

passed away in an Ord hospital
last Thursday and funeral services
were held Saturday at Jungman
hall, Rev. Filipi of Clarkson being
in charge. Interment was in the
Lutheran cemetery. Mr. Kriz was
born in Moravia on Oct. 21, 1856.
He had no relatives in Ord but is
survived by several children and
step-children who live in and
around Burwell, Sargent and Com
stock. Orville H. Sowl was the
undertaker in charge of funeral
arran.gements.

-------
North Loup Scouts

1'0 Give 'Lilac Thu'e'
"The motion picture, "Lilac

Time" starring Colleen Moore,
will be the feature attraction ~t
the Strand Theater, North Loup.
on Thursday and Saturday nights
next week. It is being presented
by Boy Scouts' of North Loup
who are trying to raise money for
their Scout fund. A "gang comedv
also will be a feature.

CAUCUS PLANS
COMPLETED BY

BOTH 'PARTIES

Championship Ganle
liiay Be Seen Here

A game to determine the inde
pendent basketball championship of
central Nebraska may be played
here next Tuesoor night. The
Grand Island AmerIcan Legion and
the Ravenna All-Stars will com
pete for the title, i( plans go
through. The Ord All-Stars and
the North Loup town team will
play in a preliminary. See page
nine of this week's Quiz for fur
ther particulars.

Both t.he Good Government and
Citizens parties will hold their
caucuses prior to the spring elec
tion tonight and nominations will
be made for mayor, 'City clerk,
city treasurer, police magistrate,
three councilmen, two school board
members and one member of the
park board. The Good Government
party will hold its caucus tonight
in t.he city hall, starting at 7 :30
p. m. and the Citizens caucus will
be held in the district court room
of the court house at the same
hour.

City officers whose terms expire
this year indude Wm. A. Bartlett.
mayor, Nelle Wolters, city clerk,
Wm. Heuck, city treasurel', Wm.
Hamilton, police magistrate. Fred
COe, Wm. Moses and E. W. Gru
ber, councilmen, J. R. Stoltz and
Df. G. W. Taylor, school board
members, and Dr. C. C. Shepard,
member of the park board. •

Great intel est in city politics
exists this year because of the
electric light plant controversy and
it is expected that both caucuses
will be' well attended. The com
mittee in charge of arrangement,s
for the Citizens party caucus in
cludes Vincent Kokes, Dr. F. A.
Barta and E. W. Gruber. The com
mittee arranging for the Good
Government caucus is composed of
W. H. Carson, W. L. McNutt and
John Collison.

The caucuses are being held at
the early hour at 7 :3-9,. this eve
ning so they can be adJourned in
time for voters present to at- \
tend the' Masonic ministrel show.
All are requested to be present
on time.

The city election comes on April
1 this year.

(

•

RUMMAGE SALE
At the Presbyterian church baSE

ment March 21 .and 22. Lun'l
served March 22. 51-2t

To llaye Spring Football.
Coach Joe Krejci will start a ne\\

activity in Ord high school wher
he issues a call next Monday fOl
spring football practice. The prac
bee will last for only a week OJ
two and fundamentals will be
stressed.

Knowledge 0'. Distribution Is

Aim of Government; All Mer

chants Will Be Interviewed.

.
Cattle Shipments Heavy

Monday cattle s,hipments from
Ord to Omaha were heavy. Rud
olph Krahulik and Albe\'t Parkos
had three cars, John Kokes had
two cars, M. Rasmussen had two

Cat W"ll I t II cars, Koupal and Zentz had two
I y 1 ns a - cars and Paul Hanson, Anton Ra-

N EI ctr I"ers dil, Joe Klat, J. Mogensen, andew e 0 I L. Zadina had one car each. John-
Improvements in the street son and Peterson shipped two cars

lighting system of Ord will be of hogs. I
made soon at a cost of ovel __--!- _

$2,500, it was decided at a meet- Enjoyed Lincoln Trip
ing of the Ord city council ia~l Mr. and' Mrs. Willard Connor.
week. Eleetroliers will be installed who were'married at the Metho
on all streets leadin~ from the dist pafSjonage Febr. 26 by Rev.
square, for Ii block each way. The J. A. Moonnan, are now at home
same type of electroliers as are in on the John Connor falm. They
use' around the square will be in- enjoyed a short weddinjC trip to
stalled on these side streets. Lincoln. Mrs. Connor is a dau2'h-

Decision to make these improve- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus F. Dob
ments came after a petition wa~ berstein. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst,
circulated among business men on jr., were witnesses at the weddin2'.
these streets and all asked for the
improvemellts. The work will stal t
at once. ,

1'wo Grand Larceny
Charges Are :Filed

George A. Munn, county at
torney, last week filed charJ/;es of
grand larceny against Charles' B.
Mutter and Rae E. Seerley. in
county court here. On Februarv
24, the state alleges, Mutter and
SeerIey stole 377 pounds of in
sulated copper cable wire valued
at $67.86 from Ord city. The
wi~e was kept in the city's pump
house near the Loup river brid~e,

When the theft was discovered
L. W. Covert, city marshall, start
ed working on the case and found
nearly all of th~ cable wire in
the loft of a barn owned by young
Mutter's grandmother. Then it
was found that Mutter and Seerley
had sold a small portion of the
wire to Axel Fredericksen. realiz
ing about $6 from the sale.
. Both of the young men have
left Ord and are thought to be
in Denver. If they return to Ord

. '. '.:. .. they will be prosecuted for the
..·..... :::·.;:::;.:::!:::,~(ifi:.::. theft county officials say.

/·:::::::::·h~i}~~Xi' ALVINBI ESSING
::~i\t,1i}~li NAMED TO'TAKE

~f:t'il~~:!~ BUSINESS. CENSUS
:~

~..~'. ~<

LAFE PAIST IS

Rev. Allen Killed. '
Rev. Harry V. Allen, one of the

most popular Presbyterian preach
ers who ever held the pastorate in
Ord, was killed in an auto accident
in California recently, according
to a State Journal story. Rev.
Allen succeeded Rev. Davies in the
pulpit here.

I

j' Alvin Blessing, widely known
Ord business man and republi
can p?l1itical leader, has been
designated to t{\ke the business
census of Valley county by H. G.
Webbert, Kearney, supervisor of
the census for this district. Mr.

PAROLED FROM Blessing received word of his ap-
point.ment last ~eek and will take
up hIS new dutIes at once.

PENITENTIARY IwiWrh:~~ss~~f~in;mrr~iaJ~ ~i~~
enumerating the people bout will be---'---'"-'- Iconfined to gathering statistics of
business, according to an announce-

Former Treasurer Released As ment received by him from R. F.
M V II C t P I McFall, chief of commerce, who ex

any a ey oun y \ eop e plains that the census of distribu-
Petition Parole Board tion is being taken to find out

-' basic facts in order that this in-
------ formation may be used to make the

Lafe Palst former treasurer of system more efficient. Statistical
, 1 d f 1information is now very complete

Valley county,. wa~ re ease rom about manufacturing, agriculture
the state pemtentIary )"esterda~ and production but is less complete
when the board of pardon~ anu about distribution, improvements in
p!lroles took favorable ~ctIOn ~n which will help merchants manu
hIS request for commutatIOn of hIS Ifacturers and farmers and in the
twen~y-one year sentence for em- end prove beneficial also to tl\e
bezzlmg. coun~y funds. Nearly consuming public, Mr. McFall says.
twentf-fl\:e r~sldents of the county j The census of distribution _will
appeared m hIS behalf. cover merchants and distributors

A telegram received by the Qu!z Iand their various business opera
yesterday from Horace M. DaVIS tions Individual retailers and dis
sai?: \'Boor~ issues 'pardon" \orItributors can gain much in their
Palst effe~tlve December 23. !'- own operations from the results of
letter receIVed yesterday by Alvm I this work. Such gain can come
~lessing .from Mr.. Da"'!s amPlified! from 'a greater knowled~e of .the
mformatIon contamed m the tele- marketing system of thIS natIon,
gram and stat~d that Paist was according to Mr. McFall.
paroled, effectIve yesterday, andI Business men and distributors
that he will be given a full pardo:! over the county are urged by
on December 23, 1930. Supervisor Webbert to lend every

Mr. Paist served four terms as possible assistance to Mr. Blessing
tnlasurer of Valley county, six in order that the information allout
years as treasurer of the city of Valley county may be complete and
Ord, and a number of years as accurate in every detail. The facts
treasurer of the school board, in regard to each separate business
county fair and of varioys lodges Iwill be held in the strictest con
and other organizations. Found fidence by Mr. Blessing and by the
guilty of embezzling $5,000 inIdepartment of commerce and will
cDunty funds, ,Mr. Paist made full be used for no other purpose than
restitution to the county by turn- in compiling statistics. No other
i6g ?ver all of !lis and his wife's department of the government will
holdmgs. All thIS was brought out have access to this information.
in the hearing Tuesday.

Among Valley county people
ap,:earing before the board in Mr.
Paist's behalf were Judge Clarence
A. Davis, Repnlsentative M. J.
Cushing, Irl D. Tolen, Vincent
Kokes, Ches Chinn, C. J. Morten
senz' W. Misko, Paul Robinson and
George Mayo._ L. B. Fenner, Bur
well, and Horace M. Davis, Ltn
coin, .as well as several other Valley
county people appeared for the
former treasurer. Forty-three
letters urging his parole were re
ceived bl--: the board. Among
those to whom the board granted
hearings werp Judge Davis Repnl
sentative Cushing, Irl Tolen and
H. M. Dayis. '

Warden Fenton, though he was
not called by the board, attended
the hearing and voluntarily spoke
in Mr, Paist's behalf. The Valley
county man had been a model pris
oner, he said, and ur~ed his re
lease. Mrs. Paist, who IS employed
in the Soldiers Home, Grand Is
land, also appeared for her hus-
band. ,

·4
. -Mrs. Edna Baker left SUlldaV'

-M~. and Mrs. N',J. Chnsten ~or her home in Oregon. Her
se!1' MISS A~nes ChrIstensen and brothers, Truck Ramsey of Idaho
MISS An!1a Olsson. drove to Fre- and John Ramsey of California

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johnson mont Fnday .evenmg, where l\!r. left here the same day. They had
!lre on the way ,bo.me after spend- and !drs. Chnstensen stay.ed WIth all come to Ord on account of
mg several weeks .m Arkansas. and r~lah.ves and t.he young ladles went the sickness and death of their
Texas. A brother-m-Iaw and sIster to Lincoln. They. all returned to mother, Mrs. S a r a h RamseY,
of MI1l. Johnson, from Carthajl'~. Ord Sunday evenmg. Mrs. Margaret Wentworth Gu's
Mo., drove their automobile to Gutshaw, Mr and Mrs Ver~ Stark
Texas and stayed for a while with .-Walt~r Parks left Monday for and Mr. and ·Mrs. Alb~rt Sorensen
the Johnsol1s. All of them then hIS home m R~ame, N?rth Dakota. accompanied Mrs. Baker and
went to Carthage where the John- He has been m Ord smce October Truck and John Ramsey as far as
sons are spending a few days be- 27. He has been employed in the Grand Island
fore coming home. Goodhand building. While here he --'-_.....__"'-__

stayed with his sister, Mrs. Charley .-Mrs. J. C. Stalev of St. Paul
-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and Burdick and a brother, Harve WIll come to Ord this week end

family spent Sunday in Burwell. Parks. to visit her son Elroy and family.

,

Last Game of Season Goes To

Howard County Cagers by 44
to 14 score. Junior IIi Wins.

-Rev. D. C. Williamson and
family were released from quaran
tine Friday, and the children are
at ,home again. Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liamson had been in for sevel'al
weeks with their son Donald. who
had spinal meningitis.

ORD CAGERS
DROP FINAL

TO ST. PAUL

-Madams GeorjCe Work, Fred
Coe, Marion Cushing, C. J. Miller.
Jos. P, Barta, A. S. Koupal and
Arthur Capron drove to Grand
Island last Wednesday and attend
ed a picture show, returning home
the sam~ evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guggenmos and
daughter, Miss Lucille, spent Sun
day with Mrs. John Werber and
family. Eldon Werber drove up
from his work in St. Paul and vis
ited his mother for a few davs.

\
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100,000 Enumerators Employed

To Take 15th Decennial Cen

sus; Webbert District Chief.

On'-the morning of April 2,' an
army of 100,000 men and women,
all enumerators duly sworn a'nl1
commissioned by the federal gov
ernment wQl start out on the great
task of takmg- the fifteenth decen
nial census of the United States.
Each enumerator will be equipped
with a portfqlio containing a sup
ply of schedul'es on which are print
ed questions to be asked nllative
to every inhabitant in thi:\ great
country.

The original purpose of the cen
3US was simply to ascertain the
population of the several states as
a basis for the appointment of
representatives. The constitution of
the United States requires . it.
When the first census was taken in
1790 enumerators had a compar
atively simple task. All they had
to do then was to write down the
name of each head of a family and
list the number of free males and
females in the family without By an overwhelming socre of 44
regard to age and number of to 14 basket ball players of Ord
colored free lersons and slaves high school dropped their last
without regar to sex. . game of the season to St. Paul

The enumerator's task is much Monqay night on the local c.ourt.
nore difficult now. He has to write After the first quarter, which end
10wn the names of every individual ed 6 to 6, the Ord team never had
.md opposite each name something a chance. Coach Cox's St. Paul
,ike 30 items of information. The Iteam looked the best of any five
earliest censuses covered 0 n I y Ithat has appeared on the Ord
population. This year the census floor this season. .
will include une;nployment, agri- In a preliminary the Ord junior
:ulture, irrigation, drainage, manu- high team defeated junior high
tacture, mining and distribution. cagers from St. Paul by an 11-10

Of this great army of over count in a fast game that saw good
lOOfOOO enumerators who will start basketball played by Qoth sides.
?ar y in April, part will work in Smith Stemwort, Demund and
the cities and part in rural Furtak looked good for the locals.
districts. They will carryon their The junior high quint has been
work under the immediate direction coming to' the fore all season and
of 574 district supervisors, each played a fine gam'e last night.
3upervisor having charge of about /
175 enumerators. H. G. Webben, Finch's Eyes Injured.
Kearney, is supervisor in this Last Saturday as he was filling
district, and local people will be a tire with air at the .Finch fill
employed in taking the cenSU3 ing station here, Harold Finch's
locally. - eyes were hurt when the tire blew

Enumerators as a rule are paid out and hot air and dust were
on the basis of number of persons forced into his eyes. For a time it
and farms enumerated, so much w~ f~ared his eyes would be per
per person and so much per farm. manently injured but he is re
In the census of 1920 nearly all covering.
the enumerators were paid 4c per -------~-
name and 30c per farm. The enum- Trappin{ On Calamus
erator, working on a piece basis, Vernie Anderson and Gilbert
will not be held down to any reg- Gaylord left Monday for the BiK
ular or prescribed hours but he Bend country on the Cal~mus
will be required to complete the river where t.hey are trapping for
enumeration within two weeks in a few days.
cities and within a month in rural
districts.

It takes a superior man or
woman to make a good enumerator.
Nothing could be fart}:J.er from the
truth than the idea that any able
bodied person who can ask ques
tions and write down the answers
fg qualified to act as census enum
erator. It is a job requiring brains
and tact as well as conscience and
honesty.

Names of those employed to take
the census in Valley county have
not yet been announced by Super
visor Webbert but he will be in
Ord within a few days to conduct
a school for enumerators and at
that time their names will be
secured and made known.

SMALL ARMY TO
S.T AR TTAKING

CENSUS APRIL 1

THEr ....
I

" (
All-Sta~ Cast Will Be Seen At Hi

School Auditorium; Music

Especlally Fine.

"
Dor~ 1I0sman Gets Part.

Doris Hosman, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. E. H. Hosman of Omaha,
has a leading part In the Kosmet
Club's annual show at the. Univer
sity of Nebraska, Lincoln, accord
ing to word received today by the
Quiz. "The Sob Sister" is the
name of the play being put on in
the next few weeks in which Miss
Hosman stars.

The Omaha. girl formerly lived in
Ord where her father was for a
time pastor of the Methodist
church.

John Lewis Moves
To Furtak Shop

Last week Johnnie Lewis was
busy movin~ his shoe shining shop
and laundry agency from the Ben
jaIl)ln barber shop to Leonard l<'ur
tak's shop in the basement of the
State bank building. Johnnie has
been a fixture In the shop under
neath the oid Quiz office for so
long that it wll1 seem strange;o
walk in and find him not there.

MINSTREL SHOW
OF ORD MASONS
STARTS TONIGHT

FOOD SALE
You are invited to patronize

the American Legion Auxiliary
food sale at the McLain-Sorensen
store Saturday, March 15. 51-lt

Gladys Pocock And
Gerald Dye Married

At the Methodist parsonage in
St. Paul last Thursday afternoon
at 2 :30 o'clock occurred the mar
riage of Miss Gladys Pocock and
Gerald Dye, both well known Val
ley county youn~ people. Althou~h
their friends had an.tIcipated their
marriage for some time no one
outside the two families knew the
exact day, ~o the marria~e was
more or less of a surprise. After
the ceremony they drove to Col
umbus, Omaha and Lincoln to visit
friends and returned to Ord Sun
day afternoon.

Gladys is an only dau)thtel' of
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Pocock of the
Maiden Valley neighborhood and
is a graduate of Ord high school
and a successful Valley county
teacher. This year sQe has been
staying at home.

Gerald is a S01\ of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Dye and also graduated from
Ord high school, later attending
the state university for several
years. Both of the youn~ people
are deservedly popular and the
Quiz joins thejr friends in wish
ing t,hem well. They expect to
make their home on the Dve farm
in Rosevale neighborhood.

/

The best place in Ord to

buy goods is in the stores that
(

adwrtise in the Quiz columns

t:STABLISIIED APRIL 1l}82

Blood of Anxiety 4th to Feature

Valley County Breeders'

2nd Annual Sale.

Smashes Into Fence
A !<'ord car driven by Georlre

Parkins, jr., in which "Buck" and
his fat.her were riding, smashed
into the guard fence along the
highway near the Ferris farm last
Sunday. The car was not badly
damaged and neither of the oc
cupants were hurt. Buck allowed
to much room for a passin\?
car, it is reported, and his car
plunged into the fence, breakinK
off three posts.

CLEMENT SALE
oF HEREFORDS
IS NEXT WEEK

-

'fwo Hastings Men
. , Buy Ord Laundry
w. L. Caton and his son. J. G.

Caton, both of Hastin~, boul!:ht
the Ord laundry this week from
George Pratt and took possession
immediately. The senior Mr. Caton
is already ,here and his son, who
is foreman of a laundrv at Has
tings, will be here within a few
days. He will move his family to
Ord as soon as school is out this
spring, he says. The laundry will
be put into operation as quickly
as repairs and improvements can
be made, possibly by the first of
next week.

Mrs. Kepner Dies
Mrs. Irvin S. Kepner, who lived

with her husband on their farm
in Pleasant Valley until a few
years ago, passed away last Fri
day in OsceOJa. Mr. and Mrs. Kep
ner sold their farm to Clarence
Walgren and moved from Valley
county to Osceola, where thev
have since lived.

E. DeBord Dead.
Ed DeBord, until recently pro

prietor of the Ord Lal1ndry, passed
away tw~ weeks ago in Omaha. it
has been learned here. He was
aeventy years old. His family lived
in Rock Island. Ill.

-Miss Alvena Kri~walt of near
North Loup was a guest Saturday
~! Miss Margaret Petty. -

I lIAVE MOVED I
I have moved my shoe shining

shop and laundry agency to the
Leonard Furtak barber shop and
wlll welcome old and new cus
tomers in both lines there. Phone
135. JOHN LEWIS 51-lt

Next Wednesday, March 19, on
the farm seven miles south of Ord.
Mrs. G. G. Clem~nt and sons, Clare
and George, will hold their second
annual sale of intensely bred Anx
iety 4th Herefords. Sixty animals
from the Clement herd and six
exceptionally good young bulls
consIgned by Long Bros. of Gree
ley are included in the offerin~
to be sold next Wedneliday.

This is the thirty-second year
that the Clement .family has been
in the Hereford business. Their
first herd bull of consequence,
Fast Freight, traced nine times to
Anxiety 4th in five Kenerations.
Th~ir present herd bull, Imperial,
was bred by T. F. Dewitt of par
shall, Colo., and sold as a-Yearling
for $5,500. The entire Clement
offering averages to trace 45 times
to Anxiety 4th and carries mo{e
than 22 pel' cent of .his blood.

Besides the Long consiKnment,
there are 23 youn~ bulls in the
lot to be sold next Wednesday.
All of them will make fine herd
headers and it is hoped that most
of them will stay in Valley and
surrounding counties. A number of
cows in the offering have calves
at foot. . Exceptionally fine music, pretty

There never was a time before girls, good dancing numbers and a
-when a stockman could sell his real old-time minstrel show will

. ' old, worn-out beef cows at the be on the entertainment menu .to
market and buy registered Here- night, when the minstrel show
ford heifers at no additional cost sponsored by Ord' Masons and
as he can now,' so the Clement Eastern Star members is to be
sale next Wednesday should be presented for the first time in the
well attended. Too many times Ord high school auditorium. The
local stock raisers get the idea that show also is to be given tomorrow
pure-breds will sell at prohibitive night. B. C. Boquet is manager,
prices and remain away from the Glen Auble is musical director,
sale on that ac~ount, only to find Mrs. J. A. Kovanda is dramatic
out afterward that they could director, Dorothy Boquet is dance
have bought animals to improve director, Keo Auble is pianist and
their herds at prices well within the cast will include most of Ord's
their reach. Several local stock- talented actors and musicians. Not
men were so fooled lastl year, so only Masons are members of the
they probably will attend the sale cast and the lodge acknowledges
in force this spring. with gratitude their indebtedness

Catalogs issued by the Valley to others who are helping with
'county breeders have been sent on the show.
request to mote t,han twelve states If any o1).e feature of the $ow
from West Virginia west to Mon- is superior to the rest it proba.bly
tana and from Texas north to will be the musical numbers for
North Dakota. C. B. Benl!:er. Cal~ when such musicians as Mrs. Mark
laway is sale manager and Cols. Tolen, Preston Loomis, Thelma
Thompson, Weller, Cummins and Partridge, Dr. Blessing, G len
Burdick tre auctionee~s with Jos. Auble, Mrs. Jos. P. Barta, Hem
P. Barta acting as clerk. Fieldmen ming Hautala and a dozen or so
present will include Wm. Lauer of pthers are gathered together on
the Nebraska Farmer, Chas. Corkle the same program the result is
of the Journal~Stockmanand C. A. bound to be enjoyable. I

Metsker of the Hereford Journal. The show will be divided into
A large tent has been leased by ~wo parts, with the musical num

Clement Bros., and the sale will be ters and dances coming in the first
held under cover unless weather is 'ct and the minstrel part of the
exceptionally nice. Ladies of the how in the second. Solos by Dr.
Midvale church will serve lunch at Blessing, Mrs. Mark Tolen, Lucille
noon. Anybody who is interested Witter, Thelma Partridge and
in the offering and who wants a Date Auble; a male quartet and a
catalolJ can get one by telephoning ladies quartet; dances by Dorothy
Clare Clement. Boquet and her Pep Steppers;

~pecialities by Park Cook and son
tnd by Miss Audrey Rogers; and
medleys by the whole company are
to be presented in the first act.
"The Booster Club of Blackville"
with Chas. A. Bowers as inter
locutor, B. C. Boquet, Dr. Gard,
Preston Loomis and Clarence Davis
as end men and a whole company
of singers, dancers and joke mak
ers will form the second part) A
fifteen piece orchestra direcwd by
Glen Auble will play all during the
show.

Reserved seats for both nights
went on sale Tuesday at the Mc
Lain-Sorensen drug store and have
sold at a gratifying pace. There
are still plenty of good seats avail
able for both nights but those who
have not yet secured them should
do so at once.

,/
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. ,The man who pays his bills promptly sho~ld patron-
IZe members of the Valley County C~dit Board.
• Our me~ber8 haye. few c~edit loa§e8 and a correspond
mgly lower cost of domg busme.6s.

They don't have to "guess" at your credit rating. They
KNOW if yo~ are prompt pay. ' . . " .'

PIONEEU SERVICEICOMPANY ~fu~
HA . I', . STINGS, NImH. .. '

, Nebraska and "Almost Everywllere"
COpJ'rllllt lIZ.

than her share, don't you r~ll it ~ Quiz want ads get result. I
Two cute little figures de nded

a close~ inspection and on' ing _
0'fer I dlscovere~ the crayola pe Ie ~BJf'f!! .":,.,q~
pmned above thIs blackboard We' -.....
two gaily dressed page boys wit'.. rood n OOnlplumed hats; doublet and hose'~ U ~
!lnd guess what they were can'Yo' , £. ~ l'lU:
mg? You'd never guess. >"[Ur LJ

One of them had a fat white - of
pig under his arm, and the other '-
one ha? a ~at pig under his arm too HOTEL WELLINGTON
~ut th1S p~g wa~ very remarkable ".'
It was whIte, WIth so many b!Jlck ' ' OMAHA
spots that it almost had some SOl't ROOM$ WITH BATH--$2.50
of pox. '. . Fr•• Caraco . .'

'.'

~.

\,,<'( .

Over half a century 'of refining experience
-years of resea'rch, experiment and test":" .'

an~ new refining processes and equipment!

Only these m9de possible the new Polarine.·
,,;...- ..- --'

' ..

.sornethio"g
better"

in resistan<;e to 'wear' and

safe, economical.

in the smcall amo'unt' of carbqri dep~$ited in the mQ·

,to~-Iess tha'1 ~alf as ~uth as front old-process oils
of similar9rad~s. " , . '.,' ,

,in nuidity at lowtempe"ratures-:'a p~ur point far be·

low zero f.?rt~e lighter grades-'s~vente~n degrees

below freezing for the heaviest grade~

. ,
" ,

first

First

, "

I Fir s t in stability' when' .the motor heats~ fre~from wax

and other' ingredient.s which ruowater-thin under heat.
• ,'. . .!-',;' , .' • ~

Fir stin. c1.e"QroeSS and bright 'color-.~n indication of purity
, .. \

'.an~ ~up'erior quality.

! -

·the.·..

modern
rnoto'r oil

,'r,

An enti~ely nE)wcl~~1 in ~otor~oii - geared to the needs' ,of

'modernmotorsJ Th(1t is why We 'call the~ new Polaririe "The

Modern Motor Oil.';' The only old thi!lg~bo~t the ~ew
,~9Iarin~ are .it~ nam~ and its p'rice~riot ~ penny more than

. for old-process PoJari~~. At Red Crown Service Stations and

Dealers everywhere in Nebraska.

') :.

I""

.-

.'

which was mystifying until Teacher
told me that the morning exercises
including a recitation of the Lord'~
Pra~'er, the salute to the flag, and
a. choice of J.Ilusic or story was pre
SIded ovef for one week periods by
whoElver was elected president.

Posted at the side of the door
was a notice of "Health Contest"
which read: 1. clean hands ;2. cle~n
faces; 3. hair combed; 4. clean
shoes; 5. clothe,s neat and clean; 6.
teeth brushed. .

":,',

STANDARD- OIL 'COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

'!{A cnebraska J]"sl;lulion"
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TilE ORD QU~, OnD, NEBRASKA, TnURSOAY, MARCH 13, 1930.

After reading' the story Alice
asked the other Fairies some ques
tio~s. "Why was the little king
brave?" "Why do we like the little
king?" One tittle boy said we
liked the tittle king because he was
so brave, and another little boy de
clared that the little boy didn't

. It sounds a lot" but It Is only
¥3,OOO for each Amerl<;an, witn
about $500 extra (or New Yorkers.
That isn't enough.' .

If a healthy black slave In 1860
will! worth on the auction block
$1,000, what Is the' value of an
American willing to work and able
ordinarily to earn at least. $5 a day 7

Human machines alone, leaving
out mines, real estate, fact~rles,are
worth more than three hundred and
sixty bllllons, . .'
. This land and Its people are

worth whatever science and Indus·
try chooses to produce-certainly
not mere blllions, but trllllons.:· .

Taxes may be bigger.
President Hoover warns. congress

that It \.S Inclined to spend money
too freely. An IncreAse of 40 per
cent In taxes might follow any too
llberal appropriations.
(@. 1910. by KinK Features Syndicate.,lne.)

Second'Grade
,Is Nice Rooln,

~, Ueporte~' Says

By IR~IAELLIS LEGGETT

Why Is It that red Impre;;ses men
and even the lower animals 7 Is It,
perhaps, because men, for forty
mlllloll years, and animals througb
hundreds of millions of yel),rs bEl"
(ore men came, haveknowu;and In·
herlted one great dread, the red
blaze Qt a forest or prairie fire? .

,~hp national industrial confer,
ence board tells you that the wealth
of the Ul).lted States amounts to
three" hundred and sixty bllllon one
hundred mlllion. '<

Signals to' protect pedestrians
frow automoblles are to be In·
stalled In big cities and "amber col, I--:---,----.~-:...---:-~~--_:-.....,..---.:~,-..:......:....-...:.~~---=---:--~~-=====:;=====::::::::
,ored" lights were suggested. The I #. '
pollce say: "Dr~vel's will pay no
attention to anything but red. That
makes them stop,"

llwir helief,aul1 lbe)' ClU"e Un•• cry, and that was why he was
what Ilavpens.lo ll..ll~m. brave. _

.These ar~ the children I visited
. Heury Ford wlll say h~ Cll.pr~"·: in Miss Misko's kindergarten not
Magazlne for April tIlat "It La JU>j' long ago,.but a few months time
as el)sy to think big as It Is to tw.u~ sees them sprout up a lot, and the
slIlall.". onlvone I could positively identify

It Is, after you get a start. .b·or was Bobbie Klima.. Except that
instance, in 1859, se\'enly-ou~ )'euI'S Bobbie now wears glasses, his face
ago, John D. HockefelJer, who be- is much as it used to be.
gan workln~ as an office boy for Wh
$H\ a month, started for himself as . en reading was over, it was

recess time. '
a commission man. He. began
"thinking big." He ha.d accumu. "I wonder," said Miss Kosmata
lated $17,000 In 1862 and to()k a "If I'.m going to. have polite boy~and gIrls?" ' , . The classroom is being decorated
partner, Maurice B. Clark. The" ... D t h " f t h h" Then she 'spied a foot I'n an al'sle m u c, as as as tee ildren
Invested their money in a crud~ 011 f'h' h th '"retlnery" 10 Cleveland. and. came at:oundto see about it can I IS e art w<?rk. Up over a

saymg: "I wonder if I have good long blackboard tnpped a whole :;=~==:::<======::::::::;======:::;===::=:::::::::::;
, housekeeper.s ?" row of. little Dutch girls, looking 1 _ ,

Ini~~~.~all the. beginning of "thlnk· The foot disappeared out of the much hke !hose ~f our famous and OUn. MEMBEUS SERVE
.In 1865 Mr. Rockefeller, who Is aisle as if by magic of which the well advertIsed! frIend, Dutch Clean-

QOw approaching hJs ninety-first class had been reading. Then the ser, exc~pt that. every little Dutch YOU CHEAPEn.'
birthday, .lnd was Ulen twenty-six, class turned and passed but s6 'gal carned a bnght huge tulip.
bought out his partner for $72,000. qu,ietlyand orderly, and ~very little On the blackboard itself, were a
Standlird OU corporation papers boy and girl who walked by me couple of verses. of a little poem
were signed Dn January 10, 1870. mentioned, in a firm and important well loved by chIldren.,. , ,youre
Stllndard 011 Is now. sixty years old, little voice, "Pardon me.", m~mbfr it. One verse goes like

John D. Rockefeller has been ' This class. lost one of its star ~.h~~: - , " .;'
.'thlnking ~Ig" ever since. . .' members when Lillian Lukesh left . I lo.ve yo~, Mother, a~am they

• t' .......,..-- . ' ". fec a ~ountry' school. Marc,h 1st., sal1, . .
Pis best "blg thlnkIDg'~ ha,s been is mov~ntt day for all the folks who Three httle chI1dr~n gomg to bed.

devoted to the' fight against disease. are gomg to. farm this year, you lJo,¥ do you thmk that Mother
Lnstead of using a few dollars to know. I notIced on a chart of .gue~sed "
relieve InQivldual cases, he uses ,arithmeti(l stan~ings that Lillian W~lch~ of them really .loved her
tens of mlllions to eliminal~ disease had the ~ost Imposing array of est. '.
permanently. 'gold and SIlver stars, denoting fine It was a~out the three children

grades I'm sure. " , who were gIven lSmall tasks to do,
N b l' .' and the two who didn't do theirs

ear y wfl.s a 1st of preSIdents, and the little girl' w:ho did mor~

•

•- --"-. _. --

J~'

-Seth Mason has moved on the
Bob Nay farm near the Asimus
ranch. Mrs. Mason and children
were staying in town for a few. days
with the Leslie Mason family, be
fore going to the farm.. .

Miss A<klineKosll1a'ta'~ second
grade. is one of the nicest rooms to
visit that I've found' ... but then,
they are all interesting. I did like
th~e little second graders, though.
Tl),ey are' so earnest,so enthusias
tic anl1 conscientious, they !lre just
eager' for knowledge. I think they
hate going to school about as much
as a man dying of thirst hates to
find an oasis. .' .. ' ~ •

Reading was going on when I
entered; and the part of the ('lass
known as Brownies '" by far the
larger, part, .. had the floor. Young
Henry Misko' was reading a fairy'
tale, and finding it fascinating. He
read with '.a little halt before every;
word, and read in two tones o'f
voiCe, alteniating them, one to a
w;ord. He read quite rapidly, ~nd .
dId not need any help from any
one w.hen it carpe to pronouncinlZ '
a word or recognizing it. He went,
right along as nicely as yoil pl~se.

The nex.t little boy, Eugene Dud
schus, read in softer, lower tone of
voice, without any lit~le halts. Once
in a while he had to ask a word. I
remember that he didn't know
"fast." T1;Ie story was a fatry tale;
about two good little sister&' and
an old witch. One of the sisters 'was
enchanted, but the otber little' gid
was ~ind to: several a,rumals and so i

they' helped her, break' 'the' spell. I

After. each story, the teacher aJ-:
wilys'~sked-questions about it.
Robert Anderson knew the atlSWer5;
knew just' wha.t to 5ay, ." •
. Rellry Benda needed' a book !I!ld

Lavaughn Barnard loaned hilll one,
and went to sit with another tittle
girl so tha~ they Could read t;Qgeth
er.' The Brownie class finished, and
the. Fairy part of the class began

This Doctor's PreScription to recite. 'rhougb' there weren't
Gives Quicker, Better Reller many Fairies, they read swiftly and

. Don't 'suffer the ,aln and dlscOm- correctly. .. , .,. .
fort of sore throat. Use a doctor's The story' the Fairiea read was
prescription called Thoxlne guaran- bo •
teed to relieve with the verr first a ';It a SIX year old boy who, was
swalloW. Gargles and salves a~ a kmg. As he w~s so y.oung, he
too slow and {f they do relieve, It ofte~ felt more hke crymg than
Is usually only temporarr.'~ , . s~tt1Dg a courageous .example .tor

ThoxlM has a double' actlog.~lt hIS people. So when It came hme
relieves the soreness and goes dl- t? haVE; a l~se tooth pulled, the
rect to the Internal cause. It con- httle kll~g nad t~ try hard ,to be
talns no harmful drugs and Is safe brave. But he succ.eeded, and all
and pleasant for the whole family. the people he ruled loved and ad·
There Is 1l0thlng better to stop mired him.. Alice .Mazac r~d this
coughing due to Irritated throats. story beautifully. She even held
Just ask for Thoxlne, put up ready her book just right, and kept her
for use In 35c, 60c and ,pO bot- right hand at her side. mQst of the
ties. Money back, If not relieved. time.
Sold by EJd }I'. Beranek and all good
drug stores.' , I

SORE .THROAT?
,DON'T' GARGLE

-0- .
I am not ISO sure' what will hapo

pen though, when the people, come
to vote on the matter next fall.
There are a good many thousands
of votes that will vote to keep the
guarantee law because the voters
have. lost. money in some ,failed
bank or some relative has lost
money. It would not be hard to
figure that there are sixty thou
sand' such vowrs in. the state. It
is also easy to believe that half the
remaining voters who vote on the
m<ltter will vote to retain the' hiw
and half will vote to allow it to
be repe.aJed. The result would be
the retaining of the law: So wi)
caI\ see that the matter is not set
tled when the legislature does its
work and adjourns. . '

I.sometimes wOllder what 'would
happen' if t,he' newspaper men of
the state were faced wit.h the same
proposition' the state . bankers are
faced with. It is said that the def
icit of the guarantee fund enuals
or exceeds the capital of all the
remaining state banks of the' state.
If the newspaper men of Nebraska
wel"e faced with the proposition
oj paying a debt equal to their
combined capital wouldn't they be
looking Qown their editoI;ial,noses
though t AU of t,he more suc'cess
fu!. and more prosperous editors
would know that a large' number
of the less prospero'useditoi's
would go' broke and nol help to
pay the deficit, many of the les::;
prosperous bl;mks will ~o broke
and not help pay and that will
make it that much harder for the'
good ones. It would not be a very
rosy picture for the editors to
look at. and I suspect the bankers
feel ab9ut the same as the' editors
~~~ ,

.14 ,the. clash between une~loyed
radicals And pollee In New "York,
the photographs show women strug
gling and tlghtlng more violently
than men., Nothing surprising In
th18. When women' believe anything
they belle.ve it more violently than
men. And when they believe, noth
1n& Sa Imnortant ~omDared .",ith

New York's pollee torce InCludes
a "radIcal squad," selected to deal
with rebelllous radicals. . .

Planning that squad In days of
extraordInary prosperity; somebody
was looking tar ahead.

As a rule, prosperity Is more ef
tectlve than polson gas In dealing
wIUI radicalism. '

"-..-- ,

There Is no better work than dis
tributing good books. They are the
light of the mind, stimulate ambi
tion, qeyelop )i0od taste, prepare
wen's winds for service in the
present by making them acquainted
with the achievements, .discoveries
and services Of the past.

Mllj. G.eorge' H. Putnam, veteran
of the Civil war, and iI. mo~t distin
guished veteran of the book pub"
lishlng professIon, .now 'dead at
eighty-five yearsot age, represents
public service, In- a high degree. .

. We have bigger, better moun·
talns, but they don't get the adver
tising that Mont Blanc' gets, and
they. don't tltke' In the money.
. It Is true that established repu,

t\ltlon helps Mont Blanc. It Is also'
true that advertising helps to es·
tabllsh reputations, and keep them
established, .

Mr. Sisson reminds merch~nts
that with adequate advertising
goods can be sold at a lower price
tha,n without advertising.,' ' ,

Flrst,'lIave what the people want,
theli~ let them know you haYe"lt. •.

ConsIder Mont Blanc, rilce moun·
taln In Switzerland.,

ODe mlllion and eighty tllousand
people visited Mont Blanc last
year, spending more than $10,000,
000 In little communltles near the
mountain.' Only 100 cllmbed to the
top.

•'JItiSaJ1tf(
, 6.1 Arthur Brisbane

Mont Blanc Is Advertised
Light of the Mind
Thinking Big and Small
An Ancie.nt Dread

II'rlUlds II. Sisson, vice president
ot the Guatanty Trust company, re
peat.ll wbat b.as often been said
here, that the. big problem 18 aot
productIolI. but dlstrlbutlon:

Business Is on the up grade. Hr.
Sisson does not agree with that
distinguished political economist,
Solly Wertheim, who says, "Busl,
ness Is looking up, tlat on Us back,
looking up."

. Entered at the Postofftceat Ord,
Nebraska. a I Second Claea Hall
~tter Under Act of )larch I, 1179.

Subscripti.n Price 12.50.
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By II. D. Legg.ett _ ..

t+++++++*'Iu"++++++~
Styles have surely chan~ed dur

ing recent years, in fact styles are
all the tlme ,changing. Only a few
years ago women wore dresses so
long that they trailed in the dirt
and- men wore mustaches so 10nlZ
that they trailed in the coffee and
'SOup. I was reminded of t.he fact
when, in looking over a lot of old
euts the other day, this one of
a prominent Ord man was' found.
This picture, was taken'a good
many years ago at the time when
the dr~sses of the women were as
long as they could possibly be
worn and style has swept the male
face adornment entirely away. I
am glad that 'slyles didn't go quite
&0 far with feminine attire. LonJre'r
dresses are coming back and it is
said that in a short time women
will be wearing 'em as long as
ever again. I wonder if men will
be doing the same'. I'am ~oin~ to
keep this little cut and may be
able to use it again when it comes
in style again. '

-0-
Whe,n I wrote election d;pe in

this department last week I had
heard that Otto MUl"Schel was' com
~' to Ord and woildered i.f,as
It used to be alleged when he was
living at Lincoln, he was comin~

back to Ord to take a hand in
spring 'City politics. It occurred to
me, when I heard that' Horace
Davis was directing the choosin~
of city tickels, that perhaps Mur
schel was going to assist him. They
used to be great team mates in
political work. Murschel served on
the city council, later as city clerk
and then rounded out Jtis city
political c'areer as mayor if I re
member correctly and I am sure
he was a good official. I shall feel
~fe in supporting the tickets he
helps to name for I shall be sure

, that he wouldn't do anything but
for the good of Ord. I have· no
doubt Murschel will have as much
to say about naming a ticket as
will Davis.'

-:0-
A couple of years ago Henry

. Stara s~curec\ a quantity of fish
- worms In the fall and kept them

in training all winter to be re'ady
for the first signs of spring and

" claimed that ,Qe made some re
markable catches with his trained
fishworm. Last year the boys at the
Ord Mills corralled the anlZleworm
busines'!,.and supplied all cpmers by
the simple method of driving a
sharp stick into the ~round and
tapping on the top of it, thew-orins
crawling out. on top o.f the ground
t~ see what was goin~ on and ~et
.tmg caught for theIr ,curiosity.
There was t.he work of hammering
on the top of the post in the P.'0und
however and now Evet SmIth has
found a better and easier way.
He simply sticks a couple of iron
rods in the ground a few feet
apart, connects the top of them
with a piece of wire and attaches
a wire' from the electric light plant
and turns the juice on. The worms
are shocked out of_the ground over
a large space around the stakes
and can be gathered by the thou
sand and Evet has as.ked' to be
allowed to .supply my fishworm
needs this season. He claims that
by turning on' a little electric
juice only small worms come up.
Inc.rease the juice and lar~er one's
i:ome and by giving it a full sized
load the big worms rush to the
surface. He is able to fill all or
ders ,for worms of any or all sizes
00 short notice. ' .

'~O-
Last fall I took up' some ger

aniums from the', flower bed at
the back of the lot, puttIng them
in ink pails and they have fur
nished a. good many' flowers this
winter and we have large plants
to put out again this spring.
They have been' so nice' in the
office that, I want to secure some
more plants and if any frie'nd 'of
the Quiz cares t.o root' a c\lttingo
.fr~m a nice plant, put it in a {o~
mato can and bring it- in I will
sure appreciate the' favor and will
recipro~ate when th~ occasion
()ffers. '

-0-
T,he Sunday school lesson that

we have been printing on' the
chul"Ch page is a plate' feature
which we buy and the editor feels
that the readers do not care for
it or make use o.f it. I have not
agreed with him and ,have felt like

"keeping it in t.he page but of
course if it is not cared for by a
reas<)llable number we will drop it.
We know the church announce
ments are .wanted. If a number
would assure us by letter1 phone or
ot.herwise, that the Sun<1ay school
lesson is desired we would be
greatly obliged. With no response
to this paragraph we wlll naturally
conclQde'that It is no(' cared for.

. ~ .- .\ -0-
" r thought until the latter part
of last week that the conflicting
forces in the special session 'of
the legislature, would finally ad
journ without a-ccpmplis,hirig the
result for which they were called
together. I believe now that the
bank guarantee law: will be re
pealed. I don't believe however
that they will. do what the' gover
nor wants' and whether he will
accept what they do or not is a
question. At any rate I believe the
law will be" repealed and then the
matter will be referr~d. to the peo
pue to vote on this fall. That will
no doubt happen no matter what
is- done.
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MIST-LIKE DROP$
W~m.d~~·1~;g~ok~~· u~'1:~
JIlyriads of mist-like drops quite
as Nature~ovides the butter-fat
in milk. That is why. '

~Mrs. J. H. Hollin~head is'en·
Joying a'visit with a sis.ter, Mni.
Mohler of Creeley. She arrive.;
Friday evening, .'. "

SCOTT'S EMULSION
more th~n fifty years ago Wop
world-wide recognition as cod· "
liver oil maform that people
could take and enjoy. .

When flOU need cod- ,
liver oil, take Scott'.
Emul.ion. If. ea'fI to
take-digests readilfl.

Scott &: Bowtl~, Bloomfield, N.l.. '

Sport COUl)e, $530

Town Sedan: $670

TERM~

,Coupe, $5QO

, Cabriolet, $645

"':"'Mrs. I. M. }lrown, of Scotia,
\iVas in Ord Saturday between
trains. She formerly lived here,

-Mrs. Ray Hoagland and daugh,
ter Margerie, who had beel). vis
iting the former's sister, Mrs. L.
J. Auble and thejr parents, Mr. anrl
Mrs. Charley Kemp, left Saturday
for a short visit with Ray's peoplE
in Central City, after which the~'
were returning to their own hOQ1<'
in Auburn.

-Mrs. Glen Carson had been ill
and confined to her bed for several
days in her' country home. She is
now improved.

-Among the out going passen
gers for Grand Island Saturday
were Mrs. Charley Dlugosh, Miss
Gertrude Dlugosh and Mrs. Frank
Janus.

-Roland, eighteen month old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Han
sen, jr., had been quite ill and for
ten days was a patient of Dr, Kirby
McGrew in the Oro hospital. Mrs.
Ella Hughes was his special nurse
while he was in the hospital. The
baby was able to be taken home
Saturday.

PAGE THREE

YOUR
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~O~IPANY

The difference' in selling.cost, combined with the
low' charges for finanCing an(l accessories, amouuts
to ai ~east $50 to $75' ~n ~ach car. This is as hllpor

'~'tant as economies ill; produc~iOll in keeping down the
price YO~I pay for the new Ford. "

THE l~w uithll~tecost of the ~ew Ford is the result of
-sound ~esign'(ltialiiyof materi\,\l and lll~usual care in
manufacturing. Fri~tion'and wear are reduced by the
accuracy with whicll each part is lilade and assemhled.

Tbese' factors combine to decrease tbe~ cost of
operatioil an(1 add montbs and years to the' useful life
of ti~e car. Tile good performallce and low yearly
depr~ciatiOli of the new Ford are. indieative of the
.enduring (}uality built into it at the factory.

SEUVICE cl~a~ges are ~ll the same\ fail', ecollOillical
basis as Jbe 111akh~g a~ selling' of the ~al' and replace
'mentparts are alway's available at l~w prices.through
allli'ord dealers. In. two, three or ,five years, depend-

, .
'ipg on bow mu~b you drive, the saving in operating
arid maintaining' a .ne,~ FOl'd' will am~>,~~nt io even

" . " I ," ~,

more tban the saving on the first cost. ., '.'. I

Think in terItis of tom~rrow, therefore, when you
purcbase aU automobile. :For tomorrow will reveal
its. trv.e worth.

OF

Tudor Sedan, $500

l\IOTO.l

•._. _ ...J

-Mr. 'and Mrs. McBeth drove
over from Spalding Saturday and
were spending a couple of days
with their children.
,,""",E, G. James WM in Broken

Bow for a few days looking after
business affairs, returning home
Sunday. '

-Chester Kirby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kirby and Miss Anna
Mogensen, were, married on March
2 at North Platte. Th.ey have
come to ,Valley.county and have
established their home on the
Henry Benn fann. ,

-Dr. Edmund Wozniak returned
Thursday to his home in Denver,
Colo. Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Wozniak
took him as far as Grand Island,
He had come to Ord to attend the
wedding of hi~ brother Floyd and
Miss Alma Krahulik. Dr. Wozniak
also visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wozniak. Several years
ago Edmund attended the Ord
schools. '

-Thursday afternoon Mrs. Inez
Edwards returned to Grand Island
alter a few days stay :with her son
and daughter, Joh!) Edwards and
Mrs. Carl Sorensen.

\ I

•

TOMORBOlV
.' . " ... \ .

Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625

,Ail price, /. o. b. Detro;1

" :"..
r •. :.....

;,

Phaeton, $44~0

.;

is t,s i"",o,-t;t",t. ~ "

as fi'·~t c~st iI' tl,e lli,,~cl.as,e
. ' . . . ~

of I'" t",to",obile

OF

THINK

lllti",t,te cost

Roadsttr~ $435

Two-w111dow Fordor Sedan, ~600

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCIl 13, 1930.

,AUTOMOBILE

W' lIEN you purchase an autonlObiIe you are mak-,
·, ing an investment of a considerable amount of
money. It is essential, therefore, tbat you give c~reful

thought to the best selectio~ and kn()\v wlmt you are
getting for your autQ~obiledollars. .'

", The first cost is iIilportant because it m~y nlean
an immediate, satisfactory saving. Of e(IUalimpor
tance is the l,dtimate cost after thousands of nliles .of
service. This ultimate cost is the true mea~ure of

! }tutomobile value.

·THE,.first cost ofihe ne~~ Ford ,is unusu~Ily low ~o;
'only hecatjse of .economies in manufacturing, but
· . ..') ,

becaus~ the same pri~~iples that inspire these savings
,are extendell to· every other step' that means greater
service to the public. It is e~sy to ~ee 'that econ~mies
in production woul:d be of lillIe value if they were
sa"crificed later thr~iIghhigh charges for ~stribution,
_se~ng, finandng and accessories.,

'The ford de~ier, th~refore, does business on the
sanie low-profit inargin as 'the Ford :Motor Cmnpany.

,His discount 'or' ~ommis~lon is twenty-five to fifJy
pe~ ~eut lower tlmn that of any,,'olher 'autow.obile
dealer. You gain because he makes a small profit on.
many sales instead'l!f.a large profit on 'fewer sales.

.,.J'

-Judge Clements was a pass~ri
ger Monday for St. Paul. On the
same train Miss Delpha Taylor and
Mrs. Joe O'Brian and son-returned
to' Grand Island.
..Mrs. Nellie Coombs was ill

-Ches Chinn of North Loup was again Thursday and confined to her
in Ord Saturday between trains. bed, at the home Of her son Archie

-Albert C. Kmg was a passen- Copmbs in Cotesfield. She stood
ger Friday afternoon for North the trip from Ord to her son'a home
Loup.~' quite well and is mllch better than

-J. G. Dahlin was in 'Omaha she was several weeks ago, while
with a shipment of stock, returning at her home in Or:d. .
home last Wednesday. -Mrs. Charley Reuter and

-:-Sunday Mrs. Frank Krahulik dlWghter, Miss Blanche, left Thurs
anq daughter, Miss Bess, drove to day for their home in Omaha. The
Kearney for a short stay. former is a sister' of Mrs. Frank

-Mrs. Clara Garrison and Mrs. ;Krahulik. They had been here for
Barbara Ciemny were in Ord last the Krahulik-Wozniak weeding. f.

Wednesday and were visiting with -The Needham home bakery
Mrs, Elroy Staley and other friends was, opened Monday in the building
before leaving for Compton, Calif. just east of the Neeqham store.
Their sister, Mrs. Geary Tatlow, Mrs. F. C. Williams is doing the
had been ill and they are spend- baking.
ing some time in the Tatlow home
near Compton. - . -Mrs. Joe O'Brien and son

-Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Hans P, Billy of Grand Island were incom
Hansen and Mr, and Mrs. Howard ing passehgers Saturday' eve
Barnes and two children drove to ning. They were visitin~ M.rs.
the Frank. Witt farm near EricsonIO'Brien's f.arents, Mr. and Mrs.
and spent the day. l\}ike Kasa ..

'..

rlulnfolllluH<IIuIuI"i'>I<'~'i"I<'*'i

+ LOCAL NEWS +
~#IuHol+llt+fnHnI"I"i'+t

.....

Ji
"If You Are Accu_lng Danny-"

. Interrupted. '
/

Cannezlano ,carne here on a. most
doubtful errand; an errand thllt
amounted to robbery, nothing
else-"

"It you are accu::;lng Dann,.·'- I
Intl;!rrupted. .

·jOh, I am not t" There was a
flash of temper In that. ' "Making
all allowances for mistakes In time,
Miss Cannezlano could not bave
committed the murder hr.rselt. Hut,
suppose that het past was not as
Inpocent anll ~Iameless as she
wo'uld Uke to have you all think.
Suppose that a reyeJatlon of all she
know~, or suspects, concerning ber
sister's death, would also uring to
light things that she cannot afford
to bave brought to light concerning
herself. It is lit lellst reasonable to
think thllt she knowl3 lllore tliull
she Is willing to tell.

l'l wonder whether you noticed,"
she we,llt on, "~hllt coming rip from.
the .. station I set a trap for Miss
Ca,nnezi?no. Just for an Instant, I
fancied that there was more fear
. "... .".... ~ ..... .
'than grlef In' her attitude ioward
IlICe,ting her f,a.tj,er. ' 1 suggested,
~'ou remember,' Jhat she see him
alone? I wanted to see whether
she desired a private Interview
with blm. Her. proJIipt refusal
mide It evident that she had no
secret to give to blm, llnd expected
to get none from him. That Is In
ber favor. Stlll-

"Before you go now, since you
have a/1;reed to belp me, do you

(Continued on Pas:e 9.)

She sat and looked straIght 'at
me for at least half a mlnllte. "1
do belleve you," she saId, "and
trust you. I bave, since l first met
you at the station. I can't belp
myself. You're all right, Mrs.
Magin, and. I know ~t. I'll agree to
your terms.· Now then: As my as·
slstant, Is there anyone on the
place who would benefit In any way
by Mr. Stanley's conviction?"

"In a wa'y," I said, though It all
but choked me, "John WQUld. ij.e Is
to Inherit ewrythlng Sam has. But
John loves Sam. And John dIdn't
do It." ' , .

"Miss Cannezlano would also
benefit, then, wouldn't she" sln~
she Is to marry young Mr. Stan
ley'?'" . _-' ,~ .

"It doesn't make sense," 1 said,
"John has plenty of hIs own. right
now: and Sam would give them
anything and everything they want·
ed besides, as long as be lived." "

"Is, there," she asked, next, "any
person at present on the -ranc11
wholll you would· concede might,
possibly, commit a murder?"

·'CannezlanO."
"Yes, I I<now. And leaving him

out of 10"
"Well," 1 had to hesitate, "1 am

not sure. Ev~ry Instinct I have
tells me that neither Hubert Hand
nor Mrs. lUcker- No. It Is an
awful' thing to say; but, do you
know, Gabrielle Cannezlano bert
self was the orily other person who

.bas been on this ranch whom I
could' even Imagine doing such a
terrible thing, She dldn·t have any
of the decent, ordinary virtues. She
didn't know anything about them'.
Not charity, nor gratitude, nor
kindness, nor honesty, nor modesty.
oor-nol'. anything." .

"Isn't It strange that twin 'slsters,
who looked as much alike as these
girls did, should be so entirely dif
feren t as to' character?"

"Strange or not, It Is true. In
cbaracter those,two "girls were as
different as night and day. 1 never
even thought that they ioo\>ed alike.
Who told ~'ou that they did?" "

"I have seen their pJlOtographs,",
she reminded me. . 1

'~Thelr photographs may' look I
alike. - They didn't," ... "
, "But they did." she Insisted. ~d

"I tell you," 1. sa,l<l, "that" they ,
actl;!d so differently, and dressed so 'i

differently, that tflere wa~ not one "

bl~.;fn:~~~n~~~~ual state of affa(rs :.1....•'
for dupl1cate twins. Mi::;sDanlelle,

CHAPTER VII-The . coroner's
'Yudlct Is murder and suicide. Sam
ands a note left by Caufield con
teuln.. be killed Gabrielle, but the
,ranCher provea he could not have
40ne It. , :

CHAPTER VIiI-Danlen. "hows
Kfl. Magin the letter Gabrielle had
,,~celved from ;France. It Is In code,
typewritten. ',-
.:;;-~------

CHAPTER IX-At a conference of
all the members of tl1e household It
I. revealed that the girls came to
the ranch hoping to find the pro
ceeds of a train robbery In which
their father had participated and
which Lewis Bauermont, his part
ner In crime. had told them was
Jlldden there. Danlelle tells them
lib, found tobacco ashes 011 Gabri
elle's bag, beside the body. and pra.c
Uca.lly accuses Sam of the murder...

CHAPTER X-After heated re
criminations, the conference finds
Martha. who had seemed to be
asleep, Is dead. Mrs. Ricker asserts
Martha kmed Gabrielle I\nd Sam
knew It and ~hlelded the girl. Sam

, hotly den les It. ;.

CHAPTER XI-'Sam tells them he
hall hired a San Francisco detective,
Lynn MaCDonald. to try to clear iJp
the mystery. CannezlailO comes to
the ranch. He knQws of Lynn Mac.

, Donald, who he SIlYs Is a woman
a.nd an expl'rt "crime analyst,"

'\' .
. 'CHAPTER XII-Lynn Ml\cDon~ld
arrlve~. having' traveled with' Dan

'Ielle. who has been In San Francis
co arranging- for her slster's crema
tion. Danlelle Is manIfestly unea~y
over the presence of l1er father at
tile ranch.. " ,

CHAPTER XIII-Miss MacDonald
a.pparently·makes little headway In
her Investigation. ' Attempted cOm'

I parlson of lhe handwriting of the
twins. on which ahe aeems to set
Importance. gets nowhere.

"Y"esT-questloned Miss MacDon
ald.

"1 mean that John would fight
with him; would whip him within
an Inch of his life." .

"Why should you care?"
, , Danny looked at me.

"She'd cl!re," I saId, enswerlng
the appeal In her bIg, hurt eyes.
"because she Is a woman, Miss Mac
Donald, It may be hard for you to
understand; but women, who aren't
crime analysts, don't want their
men fighting."

"Thank you, Mary," Danny saId,
and walked hurriedly out of the
room,.. .

"Mrs. Magin," Miss MacDonald
began, right oft the minute the door
had closed behind Danny, "I want
to ask you to' help me with this
case'" .. ,

"I' couldn't be any' help to you,"
:1 said. I guess I was rather .tart
about It. "

"Why not?" .,' :
,"OI}e re,ason Is," I said, "that any

jbOdy who d.oesn't know .any better
than to suspicion Danny, hi thisaf
tair, would need a lot more help,
,to get anywhere, than I could glye
,them."

"My only suspicion ~ncernlng

!Miss Cannezlano," she answered,

I·,iia that she kn.ows m.ore than she
11 willlng to tell. 1 may be wrong
about. that. Have you any other

;reason for refusing to help me?" i

"Only that you don't believe, II
l:word I say. If you would consider
that 1 am, anyway, trying to be

Ibonest, and If ~'ou'd do .the same
,;with the others, until you are sure
that you haye reason to do other
wise, I'd consider It an bonor to
help you, and I'd thank you kindly.
I'd be no use to you, as long as you
dQubted every word I Sllid. If, I
know that ~'ou are bel1evlng that
'I'll help, and tell the truth, I'll try
to. It I thlnl, I am to be doubted,

. anyway, maybe I'll say what I'd
Uk~ to say."

,
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' THE STORYI _

~ CHAPTER I - Sam' Stanley,
wulthy owner of the Desert MOOD

'Hnch' Informs his housekeeper, Marl
, ~"In. who tells the Itory, that hit

ormer wlte's twin daugbteu\ Dan
eU. and Gabrielle, are com ng to

the rancb to live, their mother be
Ing dead and their fatherl Daniel
Cannezlano who had been tne cause
of Sam'. dIvorcing his wife, In tb.
penItentiary. Sam bae adopted l\
bOT, John, now grown to m.anhoo~.
and a girl. Martha. twenty-onl',
phy.lcally healthy but weak-mind·
ed. Mre. 011le Ricker. Martha'l
lIurae, livel with them. '

'I' CHAPTER II~Hubert Hand. a
- wanderer, and Chadwick Caufield.
10hn'l wartime buddy. who Is an
tJ:pert ventriloquist, art the ~ller
"embers of tbe bousehold, 'l'bl'
..IrIs arrive, .
-CHAPTEH lll-Mrs. Magin bas all

JUlell.8y feeling that lhere Is a sIn
uter motive In the twIns' presenre
at the ranch and l1er suspicions are
strengthened by the girls' mysterI
ous prowling around the place. John
becomes engaged to Danlelle. Cau
field shows a pronounced lIklns: for
Gabrielle.
- CHAPTER IV-Oabrlelle's acllone
when she receives a letter from
J'rance arouse and mystify Mrs.
Magh\. '

CHAPTER V-Sam learns Canne·
alano Is soon to be released from the
penitentiary and he look's for hIm
to come to the ranch. The house
hold, with the eJ:cept!on of John,
In town for the mall, and the twins,
~ogether upstairs. 'are In the living
room when Gao delle comes down
and. with Caufield. goes Into the
garden. Danlelle, from upstairs.
calls to her sister. Caul\eld comes
back alone. In a few minutes Dan
leue comes Into the living room.

, CHAPTER VI-Mrs. Magin nnds
Gabrielle, choked to death, with to
bacco a.lhes beside her. Despite her
terror at the dls~overy of the body.

, ,be realizes that the ashes must' be
ftom Sam's pIpe, he beinK the only
pIpe .mOker. and' conceals them be
fore call1ng the household. Caufield
commits suicide.' ,
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

Surgery, CQnsultation

and X-Ray

'Quiz Want Ads
Get Results

G.'W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X-Ray
Modern Methods

Office 'Over Model ~rocery

F. L. BLESSINQ
DEN'I'IST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otflce In Masonic Temple

ORD

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of Post Office

, .
DR. II. N. NORRJS

Office Phone 117.1:' Re.. 117W,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
, AI'D SURGEON

E)'es ,Te6led --.- Glasse. Fitted

Phone 41

Attorney-at-Law
Speclal Attention Given lo Real

Estate Law. Land Titles and
Probate of Est'alell.

Nebraska State Bank Bulldlng
Ord, ~ebraska

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 534

DR. LEE C. Nj\.Y
DR. ZETA M. NAY_ .

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
____~andSURGEONS
Office Phone 181.1, Res. 181W

E)"s Tested and Glassel Fitted

Try UII!

Phone 94

Auctioneers

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

Real Eslate and Ltve Slock

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
, Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
~SANrrARIUM

MUSIC STUDIO
ill Auble BuilJing

Hemming Hautala

GEO. A. PARKINS

\Veller & MclViindes

KIRBY C. McGREW H. B. VAN DECAR
, M.D.

Phone 55

Physician and Surgeon
Office' In State Bank BUlldlng

Phone 131 - -' - O1'd, 'Nebraska

"To Serve HumanIty Better"
OHVILLE II. SOWL

F t· ~ E HAL [;1 f~ E C TOR
~Ioderll Equlpmenl

1'1'oC.,sslonal Service
(Successor to A. M. Daniele)

Phones: Business. S77.1 Rell, S77W

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of lhe

EYE" EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Glasbes FItted

Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 18 to 12 A. M.
, 1:30t04P.M.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Ord, Nebraska ,
'Office 11~ , PHONES' Res. 16

Optometrist

E~'es Examined and Gla,sel
• Fitted Scientifically

·ORD. NEBRASKA. ,
.,,.,,.,,,,,.,,.,.,.,;",,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,,.,..~..,,,.,.,,.,..~..,,,.,.,,.,..~..,,,.,.,,.,...-~

PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

':/ "

oun REPUTATION: While this mammoth trade·in
sale lasts, we will give an un-

Ii"OU FAIUNESS usually liberal allowance on
ASSUHES YOU SAT· your present tires arid we'll sell

ISFACTION you any' size or type U0 So Tire
\ you want, at a positively sen-

We haye a reputatioli f6r fair sational reduction!
dealing which means we will
gh:'e you a square d,eal on a tire Get your money's worth from' trade·in.

your tires now by'trading them
U0 S. '-fIUES are in, and ride ht utmost sflfety

Guaranteed for Life and economy on the best tires
)'oucan buy! Findout about this

~ /., 'amazing bargam offer-today1
,/

L. a L. ·Tire and
Battery Service

. "~

£1~~0'Z~
: ~'1..-,1ft·,i~~;~~"-?a}~ '1,"~~·/ ..1·},:~'<~/;' '. ~," ~fifl ",f','.:." " ~{~.I" ~4l%(t~;~r." ~",

~,~S:~;'
A second slice! A third!

There's no stopping when
a gorgeous baked ham is
on the table, before you.
But why should there be?
Spicy and aromatic, cook.
ed to a turn, there's noth
ing betier for you than
baked ham.

For smoked ham, either
whole for baking or in
smaller portions or slices
for boiling or frying, we
can please you both on
price and quality. • _

annum from and after May 24th,
1929, and $206.35 bears interest at
the rate of 7% per annum from and
after May 24th, 1{l29, and which
sum was decreed to be a first lien
in suit upon the following de- '
scribed real estate inYalley Coun
ty, Nebraska, to-wit:

The West Half (W %) of Sec
tion Thirty-two (Sec. 32) in
Township Eighteen (Tp. 18)
Range Thirteen (R 13) West
of the 6th P. M. excepting
Twenty (20) acres off the
east side of the Southwest
Quarter ~SW%) of said sec
tion, subJect to $10,500 first
mortgage to The Omaha Trust

I Company. ,
The Court finding that the

rights of the plaintiff are subject
and junior to $10,500 first real es
tate mortgage made by defendants
to The Omaha Trust Company
which' plaintiff does not seek to
disturb or to interfere with the pri
ority of same.

I will on Monday, April 7th,
1930 at Two (2) o'clock P. M. at
the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
raska, sell the' said above described
Real Estate at public auction to
the h:ighest bidder for cash to sat
isfy the amount due plaintiff upon
said decree with interest, costs,
and accruing costs.

Dated at Ord" Valley County,
Nebraska, March 5th, 1930.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley Coullty, Nebr.

March 6-5t.

lil. M. WHITE,
R~teree

Feb. 20~5t.

Forrest Johpson, Prop.

'Ord City Bakery

Any fla\'or" you like,
cr~amy ice crtlam, f res h

·Jersey milk, and malted
milk-the result is a pal.
ate-tickling, stomach-pleas
ing confection.

Try o.ur fountain depart
ment today. Malted Milks
are a specialty here.

fHEJORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCil 13, 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoski and
'children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jablonski and
son spent a pleasant Saturday eve
ning in the Andrew Zulkoski home
near North Loup.

Sunday afternoon vi:;,itor~ at
the Jim Iwanski home were. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kusek. jr.• and chil
dren, Alek Iwanski, Mrs. Sophie
Goss and daughter Marie of Elyria.

Frank Jablonski drove to Loup
City Monday on business.'

Joe Kusek, jr., was helping
Andrew Kusek shell o.orn ,Fridav
afternoon. ,

Frank Konkoleski ll:round some
corn for feed Monday afternoon.
- Joe Kusek was a Mondav dinner
guest in the Jim Iwanski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urban~vskv

and 'children were Sunday after
noon visitors, at J. Urbanovsky's.

The teacher and pupil!> were
glad to welcome some new pupils
at school this week. Thev are
Robert, Alvin, Marshall and Rue
ben So,ensen.

Jpe Urbanovsky was the only
pupil receiving a perfect atten
dance awasd for la.st month.

All of the' fifth and sixth graders
have earne'd their merit buttons
for Penmanship, and theehthth
grade pupil, Josephine Konkoleski.
has earned her Pro/otTess Pin and
is now working ,for her improve
ment certificate.

County Sllperint.endent,
Clara McClatchey visited
scho,ol Mond,ay foren\>on.

PILES ",
Cured Without the Knife

let me cure yo~r Plies with my mild non
surgical treatment. Up ind around on your
fnt. No confinement to bed, leadlnl !leetal
Surgeons recommend this, mild treatme~t to
those who wish to avoid an operation. Wntlen
lifetime .uaramll given to all caseSlccepted
fllrtreatment. No money In advance. You pay
when cuoed, Creditglvento those who nud It,
The Or, Rich Sanitarium, 25 years l~ Grand Is
lam: is cne of the largest Institutions of Its
t,:~j' t:~i~:ed to the exclusiv~ troltment of
Ihctel Dise3~es. Accommodation for 100 pa
rents, Po!l charges ITIQ~rate and reasonable
and veri much less than elsewhere. Examlna·
til,n and advice frll .. Send me this ad for
prices, te,ms. t6~timomals and my free Book
on EHtal Troubles. Address
Dr:Rich Sanitarium

1 GRMUIISLANO, NEB, ' ,
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of Fremont, Nebraska, is plaintiff Elyria in said county, whereupon,
and Elmer S. King, Cynthia A. I have appointed Thursday the
King and the Firl't National Bank 20th day of March 1930, at 10 0'
of Ord, Nebraska, are defendants, clock in the forenoon, at my office
I will, on April 14 at two o'clock in said county, as the tim~ and
p. m" A. D., 1930, at the west,front place of hearing said petition, at
door of the county court house in which time'an,d place all {'ersons
the city of Ord, Valley County, Ne- interested may appear and show
bl'liska, offer for sale at public auc- cause why said letters should not
tion the following described lands be granted as prayed for in said
and tenements to-wit: p€titiol). '

The East Haff and the Northwest It is furthur ordered that said
Quarter of Section Fifteen, Town- petitioner give notice to all persons
ship Nineteen, Range 13, West of interested in 'said estate of the
the 6th P. M., Valley County, p.endency of the petition, e:ud the
Nebraska., tlm~ and place. set for hearmg t~e

Given under my hancl this 11thIsame, by causm~ a co.py of thIS
day of March, A. D., 1930. or'~er to be published m the Ord

GEORGE S. ROUND; Qmz! a l~gal ~eekly newspaper
Sheriff of Valley County, pubhshed. m sa~d county. an.d of
Nebraska. Igeneral clrculatlon th~rem, three

March 13 (it' , successive weeks preVIOUS to the
- . day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
,petitioners., hereunto set my hand and official

Order And Notice Fl,lr ,,lppolntment seal tl!is 20th day of February,
, of Admlnlstrator.~ I' 1930. '

In the .County Court of Valley ,J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County, Nebraska (SEAL) County Judge

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, ) 3 times Feb. 27, 1930.
) ss.

Valley County', ' ) In The District Court of Garfield
, Whereas, William L. Ramsey, et County, Nebraska.
al of said county, has flIed in my NOTICE OF REI<'EREE'S SALE
office his petition prayin~ that Iet- OF REAL ESTATE
ters of administration upon the es- Antonie Kokes, Plaintiff vs Anna
tate of Sarah L. Ramsey, deceased, Stanek, et al Defendants.
late of said county, may be Issued Notice is hereby given, that pur-

Miss to Margaret Wentworth of ,.ord, in suant to ali order of the District
our said county, whereupon, I have Court of Garfield County, Nebras

appointed Thursday, the 3rd day of ka, in an action therein pending,
April, 1930 at ten o'clock in the where!n Antonie Kokes is plaintiff

NOBLE ECHOES ' forenoon, at my office in said and Anna Stanek, et al are defen
county, as the tiqJ.e and place Of, dants, the undersigned, E. M.
hearing said petition, at which time White, sole and only referee, ap-

M d M Ch B I M ' and place ,all persons, Interes, ted ppinted by the court, who has takenr. an rs. as. a iii· r. h I
and Mrs. Henry Desmul and Eman- may appear and show cause why the oat, and fi e bond as required
uel Wadas were Sunday visitors said letters should not be granted by law, will at 2 o'clock P. M. \)n
at the Rene Desmul home. as prayed for in said petition. the 24th day of March, 1930, at the

The Misses Clara and Hannah It Is further ordered that said east door on the north side of the
Jensen of Ord viSited the school petitioner give notice to all persons Court, house in Burwell, Garfield
l"riday. , 'Interested in said estate of the pen- County, Nebra,ska, offer, for sale at
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski, dency of tb,e petition, .and the time puMic auction for cash, the follow

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kor- and pla~e set for hearing the same, in~ described real estate:
belec and daughter Susan, Mr. and by causmg a .copy of this o.rder to Lot 9, Block 6, Original Town
Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and family and be published m The Ord Qmz, a le- of Burwell, Garfield County,
Paul Grel!'oroski visited' at the gal weekly newspaper published in Nebraska; the Nor t h w e:s t
Peter Duda ,home Sunday. said county !\nd of general circul- Quarter of Section 10, Town-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka atlon therem, three successive I ship 19, Range 16 West of the
and family' were Sunday guests weeks previous to the day set for 6th P. M. Valley County,
at Ed Johansen's. said hearl~g. Nebraska; and Lots 1, 2 and

Joe Kaspe'r was dragging the In testimony whereof I have 3, Block 2, Original Town of
r'oads last week. It improved them hereunto set my hand and official Burwell, Garfield County,
veJY mUGho seal tl11s 8th day of March, 1930. Nebraska.

Emanuel Wadas shelled corn for 'J. H. HOLL1"N.GSHEAD, Said sale will be kept open one
Frank Shotkoski and Joe Korbet'ec (SEAL) C<lunty Judge. hour.
Thursday. Mar. 13-3t

Ed Kasper and .family autoed to -D-'-a-v-i.-a-n-d-Y~:-o-g-e:-It-a-n-z-,:-A:-t-t-o-rn-e-y-.~B. A. ROSE,
Grand Isla.nd Sunday. They were ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP- Attorney
met by Sophia and Mari\anne Kas- POINTMENT OF ADMINIS- -D-a-v-i.-a-n-d-Y-o-g-e-lt""':i-n-z-,-A-t-to-r-n-e-y"""',.-.
per and Agnes and Joe Sobotka TRATOR. ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
of Omaha. They spent the day In the County Court of HEARING OF FINAL AC-
visiting, and returned to their Yalley County, Nebra.ka COUNT AND PETITION FOR
homes Sunday evening. I STA E OF NEBRASKA }

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and T " DISTRIBUTION.
Lamoin and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ' , ' ' SS. In lhe County Court of Yalley
V .' t S t d . t ' VALLEY COUNTY County, Nebraska.

ergm spen a ur ar evemng a Whereas, Anna Rowbal of said STATE OF NEBRASKA }
Ben Maly's. h fil d . ff' hJohn Hrebec and Bill Campbell county, as e m my 0 Ice er SS.
called at B. J. Maly's Tuesdav. petition praying that letters of ad- Valley County

ministration upon the estate of, In the matter of the estate of
Mrs. Ed .Kasper, sr., is helping Holger Nels Mogensen, deceased, Emma Whiting, Deceased.

care for her mother. Mrs. Frank b' d
Adamek, sr. 'She is at the Stanley late of said county, may e Issue On the 3rd day of March, 1930,

k . to Anna Rowbal of Ord in said came, the executK;; of said estatePets a home suffermg from an t' h ' I h 'If,coun y, w ereupOn, ave ap- and rehdere'd an,~count as such
:.',ttack of bronchial pneumonia. pointed Thursday the 27t,h day of and filed petition for distribution.

Oldrich Hre1{ec visited with March 1930, at 10 o'clock in the It is 'ordered that 27th day of
Floyd alld Joe Wegryzn Sunday. forenQon, at my office in said March, 1930, n> ten' o'clock A. M.•

Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Wadas and t ,,,, t' 'd I f -coun y, as ",l1e Ime an pace 0 in the County Court Room, in Ord.
Adella spent Sunday at the Tom hearing said petition, at which Nebl'aska, be fixed as the tun'e and
Poprocki home. I . d I II . t

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec and bme an p ace' a persons m er- place for examining and allowin)<
ested may appear and show cause such account and hearin~ said pe

family spent Saturday evening at why said letters should not be tition. All pe'rsons, interested in
J,ohn John's.' granted as prayed for in said pe- said estate, are required to appear

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Frank WiJrent and tiUon. at the time and place so desig-
Lamoin spent Tuesday evening at It is further ordered that said nated, and show cause, if such
North Loup visitin~ Mr. and Mrs. petitioner give notice' to all per- exists, why said, account should not
Sid Brown,' . t t d'n id t t fEd Kasper motored to Grand Is- sons III eres e 1 sa .e~ a e 0, be allowed and petition granted.
land Mo,nday to meet Mrs. ,Perry the p!!ndency Of the pebtIOn, and It is ordered t.hat notice be ll:iven

the time and place set tor he'ar- by publication three successive''Hilltop ,Jabbers Jones of Great Fa.lls, Mont: ing the same, by cau,sing a copy weeks prior to said date In the OrdMr. and Mrs. Victor Desmul and f thO d t b bI' h d .
family spent Sunday at the, Hecto,r 0 IS or .er 0" e pu IS e m Quiz, a legal weekly, newspa~er of
Van Daele home. t,he Ord Q~IZ, a l.egal weekly new,s- general circulation in said county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka paper pubhshed m said county and 'Witness my hand and seal this
Sunday dinner guests in the Frank vI'sited at the Frank Maresh home' of general. circulation t~erein. 3rd day of March, 1930.
Konkoleski home. . Monday.' three succeSSIve weeks pr~vI0Us to J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.

James Iwanski was helping Joe Frank Wigent is helping Ben the day s~t for said. hearmll:. (SEAL) County Judge.
Kusek build a hen house last week. Maly make a brooder house, In testimony whereof I have March 6th 3-t '

Frank Konkoleski was a Tues- hereunto set my hand and official --:__~'/_"';" _
day afternoon ~isitor at Marshall Ben Maly and family visite'd at seal this 5th day of March, 1930. II. B. VanDecar, Attorney.
Jablonski's in Ord. Mr. and Mrs. the Frank Samla home in Ord J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. NOTICE OF 'SnERU'Jt"S SALE.
Anton Krejci of Ashton also vis- Sunday evening. (Seal) County Judge. Notice is hereby given that by
ited there. March 6th 3-t ' virtue of an order of sale issued

Miss Ann Papeirnik returned Two Boone county mep, Ralp~ ., bv the Clerk of the District Court
home last Sunday from Central Stroup aIld Robert Dalgh, brought ,rlOTICF. of Valley County, Nebraska; apd to
City after a week'", visit with her 668 crow heads 'to the county' clerk TO WHOM IT MAY COr..;CJPR~: me directed upon a decree of fore-
sister, Mrs. Elmer Fuhere and of Wheeler cou,llly this week, re- The commissioner appoillted to closure rendered therein on Feb
family. ceiving $66,80 from hi!!l, They k!ll- view, and if deemed for the .p.ubllc l'uary 24th, 1929 in an action

Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Papeirnik ed the crows in tW9 dara and t"o .good, to vacate a road petItIOned pending in said Court wherein
and family were Sunday dinner nights, they said, for by l?0p. Rounds, anti others, Henry G. Lee is plaintiff, and
guests in the home of their son, commencmg at the Eoutheast cor- Harry D./Van Hoosen and Cora B,
Steve papeirnik. -:-~uiz want ads get results, ~er of the northe!ist qtjarter of Van Hoosen, his wife, are defend-

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski Section 30, TownshIp 17, Hange 15 ants and wherein said plaintiff
and family and Bill Iwanski +,*,++;~*ti'+;!1++;H'~'il+++\yest, 6th P. M" in. Valley County, Hen~y G.Lee recovered a decre~
SIlent Tuesday eveninll: playing + ' " ' + Nebraska, ~nd r.ullnu;g thence west of foreclosure against the said de
cards in the Jim Iwanski home. + LEGAL NOTICES + 011 qUflrter-sectIOn hne ~r a dls- fendants in the sum of $8672.40,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski ti' ~ '*' tance of abo.ut 80 rods more ~r less, of which amount $8466.05 bears in-
spent a ,few days of last week +++'f1++:!ni'+tfniniui nf1++++ thence runulIlg north for a dIstance terest at the rate of lor!o per
with the latter's parents, Mr. and of about 20 rods more or less, to a
Mrs. Chas. Parker of Burwell. Dayis & Vogeltanz; Attorneys. point where said road intersects 1--,.,-,.,.,.,--,.,-,.,-:-,.,.,.,--,.,-,.,-",.,.,.,--,-,.,-,.,-,-='+

Mrs. J. F. Papeirnik, Mrs. NOTICE FOn PRESENTATION the south and west line' of the now l
Frank Konkoleski and Mrs. Joe OF CLAIMS. established Valley County road, and '

. h In the COunty Court of Valley excepting that portion of said road 'fasty,"
Kusek are the first Ones ll!.. t is County, Nebraska. embraced within the infersectloli of I

neighborhood to have baby~icks. STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) same with said ValleYC6unty road, NutrlOtl.OUSThe Chris Sorensen· family '
moved into t,heir new home last SS. at a point on said road about 50

Valley 'County. ) rods more or less west of said MALTED MILIT
i'W~eiiiek.iii__' ~-;;~iiiiii~~1iiI In the matter of the estate of southeast corner of the said north- ,~

Anna L. Hanke, deceased. east quarter of Section 30, Town-
Notice is hereby given to aU per- ship 17, Range 15 West, of 6th P. No .trink is Ul,ore re-

SOM having claims and demands M., Valley County, Nebraska, has h .., (d
against Anna L. Hanke, late of reported In favor of the vacation (res ing, no .00 more
VaHey county, deceased, that the thereof, as Is shown by his report nutritious than a Malted
time fixed for filing claims and de- now on rue, and all objec'Uons Milk, the (amous foo«1-

'd T t t • th thereto or claims for damages, d • k h h b fmands against sal es a e 18 ree must be flled In, the County. Clerk's rIn t at as, een a av-
months from the 5th day of April, II C t N b odte (or years. Its an af-1930. All such 'persons are re- office, In Va ey ,oun y, e raska,

I . d on or hefore noon or the first day tenloon "pick.we-up" that
quired to present their c alms an of May, U30, or such road will be b d lik Ad'
demands, with vouchers, to the vacated without reference taereto. every 0 yes., nits
County Judge of said county 9n or In Witness Whereof, i have here- good for them too, when
before the 5th day of July, 1930, unto set my hand and affixed the liiade the way We make it
and claims filed will be heard by seal of said County, this 25th day here. '
the County Court at 10 o'clock of February, 1930,
A. M" at the County Courtdroom

f
, IGN. KLIMA, Jr.

in said county, on the 7th ay 0 (SEAL) "I"' County Cler,k
July, 1930, and all claims and de- 1<"i.rst Pub, FebI'. 27-4t.
mands not filed as above will be 1-------------:--'---:--1
forever barred. , Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP-
10th day of March, 1930" POINTMENT OF ADl\lIN·

(Seal.) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, ISTRATOR
County Judge. In the County Court of Valley

March 13-3t. Coun',y, Nebraska
State of Nebraska }

Dayis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. SS.
NOTICE OF SlIEHIFF'S SALE. Valley County ,

Notice is hereby given that by Whereas, Frank T. Zulkoski of
virtue of an execution issued by said county, has filed i,n my office
the Clerk of the District Court of his petition pr,aying that letterfl of
the 11th ;Judicial District of Ne.- administration upon the estate of
braska, in and for Valley County, Frank Zulkoski, deceased, late, of
Nebraska, in an action wherein the-said county, may be issued to John
Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank B, Zulkoski and Agnes Zulkoski of ,'~"""""""'''''''''''_

, ,

"

Malden Valley
Mr. llnd Mrs. J. D. Garnick

autoed to Kearney Sunday and
spent the day with Mrs. Ora Gar
nick and daughter Hortense.

The Misses Gale Gifford. Zola
Auble and GIo Garnick were visit
ing schools Friday. In the morn
ing they visited 42, took dinner at
Frank Gifford's and visited dis-
trict 38 in the a.fternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. RJdolph Hosek
spent Saturday evenin~ at Blanch
Hines,h's. \

Mrs. Charley Inness and son~

vislted at the Arthur Ferris' home.
while the men attended the Paul
Zentz sale.

Mrs. Anton Kluna and children
spent Sunday at John Moudry's
w,hile Anton attended lodge.

Mrs. Ivan Botts and Larry spe'nt
Thursday evening at the Earl
Smith home.

Mrs. Spencer Waterman spent
Thursday night and Fr!pay at the
L. L. Oliver home on a'ccount of
her mother being sick.

J. H. Kovanda and his agricul
ture class were at Earl Smith's
Wednesday judging cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
spent Tuesday evening at J. W.
Meyers'.

Miss Thelma Bresley of North
Loup is practicing teaching at
District 38 this week. She is ooard-
ing at Earl Smith's. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Kovarik and
family were Sunday eve'ning vis
itors at Anton Kluna's.

Miss Mae Layher called at Wal
ter Waterman's Friday evenin£'.

Mrs. R. E, Garnick ~as visit
ing at t,he home of her daughte'r.
Mrs. Seton Hanson several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs: Dan Huff, of Oma
ha were supper guests at the R.
E. Garnick home Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Botts were evenin!!'
guests.

The Jake Shoemaker family en
tertained, Mr. and Mrs. S. I. WiJ
lard, David and Homer, Mrs. Hil
ma Paddock, Jess, Roy and Ilda
Howerton, Mrs. Elizabeth Harding
and Bennie and Mrs. Thomas of
Scotts Bluff Sunday at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smit,h and
, family called at A. B. Fiala's Sun

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. WatermaIJ,

enteltained the Waterman families
at Sunday dinner. '

Mr. and Mrs. F.' J. Sibal and
two children o,f OKallala arrived
at the Frank Losure home Sat
urday afternoon and visited until
Sunday afternoon when they re-
turned home. I
• Frank Clark was a business call
er at Russell Waterman's Satur
day morning.

Spencer Waterman purchased a
cow from Sam Guggenmos last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Spencer Waterman called
011 her grandma, Mrs. Emma Bur
ris in ~orth Loup Tuesday mornc
ing. .

Mrs. Sid Brown and children
and Mrs. Jesse Meyers were visit
ing relatives in Cushing this week.

Frank Losure purchased a Hol
stein cow and calf at the sale barn
Saturday. .
'Archie Waterman, S. I. and

David Willard were in North Loup
on business Tuesday morning.

,Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye re
turned home Sunday e~ninK from
a ShOlt wedding trip. They visited
the latter's brother. Raymond

, Pocock in Lincoln: They also vis
ited in Columbus and Omaha:'
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Expert
Repairing

There's a differ~nce in
auto rep,!iring.·The or-

• dinary--at any price--faiIs
to ~deliver economy. But
here you find super.effi
cient attention that puts
motors in perfect shape--
smooth, silent. and power
ful for added miles of sat·
isfaction. Try it for driv
iJIg pleasure.

'##_--~-~

A good clean job,

Runs fine. Goes

for

1929 Chevrolet Six

'4-door Sedan

v ..

amazingly low. You, too, can aave, '

• ~,' you, too, can profit! For ou~

stock Includes just the make and

model car you've always wanted •••

far below its actual .. value! But

hurry .•• for buying is amazingly

rapid at this great sale!,

$425

$425

19'26 }'ord Coach. .A good one.

1927 Wl!Jppet 2.doOr.

1928 Chr)sler eoupet model 62. Lea
ther ullhoI8te1')'. This Is a good
job and someone gets thIs at the
low llrIce of-

1929 Chelfolet Six 2·door Sedan.
Here Is a dllndy at ,

$475,

1928 Chrysler i·door Sedan model
iJ2. New tires, a swell looker and
a dluHI)" car. A bargaIn at

$750

•

/

This great price-slashing sale of

used cars is bringing in more people

every day ••• more buyers to secure

the greatest transportation value

their money ever .purchased. It

~ould hardly be otherwise when
i " .

dependable used cars are priced so

lSAVE MONEY ••• BUY TODAY
•••WHILE THESE S~NSATIONAL

BARGAINS LAST!!

1':::0 OldslilooHel·door Sedan. Like
IlC''''. . \'<:l Y little d:fierence from
L:~8t :aode!s. A wOIHlcrful car to
dfh e Ilnd goes for

$850

S 1923 Pontiac 2·door sedans. ~Ice

clean jobs and good runners.

$350' to $425

'1928 Dodge SenIor S~x.· lIere is a
good car for someone. A ~argaln

at-

1929 Oldsmobile 2·door Sedan. This
-is 'a good one and an outstanding
lalue at

$525

A NUiuber 01 Other Cars Not Liited.

Open' Every Evening During Sale' To lOP. M.

$200

1930 DO'DGE
4-door Sedan
This car is not bro-'

ken in yet, only run
- 1081 miles.. Sold for ~.,

;1270 new. Goes for
'~, f.enc;atioll'll' low

"j'.;:,) of

·Hes s elI,esserBr 0
ELBA, NEBRASAA,

:' t':..; GLHS:,lOlHU': 2.door sedans.
, l'~", H~'e C;>1'8 !lena Sllllle c,~r!ne

r" 1 :':)J;:~ (!I.lSS:S liS tile new 19J1l
fj.(~m(jhiIe. Lt (,Xl'~'!lent con,ii;;tln.

$450 and $500.

19;;,l) 'Blg Six Pontiac Coupe. Just
I,ke nc'lV. lias l'Un l\ lIttle oYer
2,000 miles. PrIced to sell quIck at

$650

1('::6 l'llUrSLEU 2·door Sed'I:. 58.
Hiln, good and g'ocs for the low
Ilrke of

-Only $5' for a "permanent" at
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe,

50-tf

...,..Have your children musfcal
talent? See that they have found
ation lessons wllich will assure
their future. Instructions in both
piano and voice. Thelma Par
trhlge. -' .5~:)t

Davis Creek

DISTRICT 30 NEWS
(Written by 7th and 8th grade
Epglish students of this school.)

Friday morning, March 7, Lil
lian Vodehnal, teacher of District
30 visited three schools. She was
aclompanied by Marie Klima,
teacher of district 26, and Frieda
Hrdy. The two teachers visited
the schools because each had a
senior from high school who
was practicing teaching.

They visited district 49, in the
morning where Emma Rousek
teaches. Then they went'to Thel
ma Schilling's school district 73..
, Marie Klima and Frieda Hrdy
went to Lillian Vodehnal's place
where they ate their' dinner. •In
the afternoon they visited district
81, where Emma Hosek teaches.

Here they observed a dra1wing
period. '

They reported the visits very iq
teresting.

Last week Sylvia Voclehnal
senior ot Ord high school practiced
teachin .... at school Dist. No. 30. She
observed the first two days and the
next two the tellcher Lillian Vodeh
nal supervised her. Friday she
taught alone while the regular
teacher visited other schools.

Miss McClatchey and Miss Shav
er visited the school in the .fore-
noon. •

Miss Sylvia stayed with her uncle
E. E. Vodehnal and family.

The pupils liked her very m~ch.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRAS,KA. TIIURSDA\' MARCIl 13~93~_
'~A~_~'=-_'=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~=;:-~~==~==~=====~~~==~~======~~=~====================;======~~~~\?=====~

-Rev. J. R. Mouer has just fin
ished a series of meetings in La:ur
el, Nebr., and has gone to Hollin
ger to hold services.

i

Hillsdale school District No. 30 G" It ' " Claude Kennedy and wife, the OBIrUARY. North Lou~; Nebraska, in Valley
has three new scholars. Mr. andOUaenO\V ems former's grandmother, Mrs. M. B. North Loup, March 10-(SpecIal) county, ~nown as the Barker dis-
Mrs. Will Lukesh moved on the Goodenow and daughter, Maude, -Much regt'et was felt by North trict. '

Chester Barnes and family Frank Osentowski farm. Johnnie .Hequan Grunkemeyer and Art were in Ord Tuesday looking after Loup citizens and the older set- He was united i.n, marriage with
- R b t B f - .' f . th business interests.'moved last week to tn," 0 er s started to school Mond'ay. Mr. and . utt~ 0 riurV;"l1 c'" armmg e tlers of the Village and vicinity Flora B. Thompson in January,

'place formerly occupied by Will Mrs. Ign. J. Krason moved on the B;I:tS' hod near· Goodenow and Information of the serious illness when it was learned that D. A. 1886. To this union four children
'Caddie. Parkos farm. Ted and Floyd huve purchased both tractor mach- of Martin Kruser came to the (Derry) Stewart had passed away were born, Sunshine A., Noble B.,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft Krasonstarted to school a week ago ir.ery and hor&es. Herman is Goodenow' folks Saturday. He is at his home on the morning of Maude M. and !iladys E. Their
.and' George Walkup were dinner Monday. ' s~lperint2ndivg operajjk'ns. They with his sister at Springfield, S. D. February 27, 1930. married life was spent in Valley

t F 'd t J h W'll' , have hired Harry Shinn and wife Mr. Kruser came to Nebr., in 1879, Mr. Stewart had not been rugged county with the exception. of s,even-
'f~e~hse :ftea!no~n then me~ .I~~t H k II C k of ro',,-lo:'; who rC'si~ on the farm o'l'ing to poor health he retired for several years 'and was not often teen years spent at Horace in
to the Romans sale and report that ' as e ree occupied by the Ed Locker family. from work and made his home seen away from home. For several Greeley county and where Mr.
bidding on tractor and machinery W. R. Wrig~t went to Almeria with the Goodenow family until weeks preceding his death he had Stewart had a wide acquaintance
was brisk. Ben Hackel bought the The Whist club met with Mr. SUYlQHY b spend the day with his ~v~~~t t~i~:ko~~~rs ago when he suffered at intervals with heart as proprIetor of the general store.

'tractor and Mr. Koelling the corn and Mrs. Will Nielsen last Wednes- :l'mt, Mrs. FIled Cook and family, attacks. He passed away at the age of
Picker. The M. E. Ladies served . M R d I h C II' ',vhc!'e he was a dinner guest. Mrs: Mrs. M. Barrett llGt~ he. l~rother, Sincerest sympathy is extended 70 years, 3 months, and 9 days.
the lunch. day evemng. rs. u 0 p 0 1- I':d;?:ar, Thompson and three chB- AI' Reed came out from Burwell to his faithful WIfe and c?mpan~on He was a, lovin~ and thoughtful

son and Walter Jorgensen made dreD of Burwell accompanied him Sunday and vI;sited her daughter, of 44 years who was ever at his husband and a kInd and indulgent
Frank Kucera shelled flint corn the highest .score. as far a1< the Dan Sthrol home Mrs. Tom Banks and family. Mr. side to counsel and encourage. father. He leaves to mourn his

for Alfred Jorgensen Th\lrsday. Flank Flynn has added a new whelc Mr. Wright was a ~upper and Mrs. C. C. Robbins also of . Funeral services were held at giong the sorrowing wife'ind chil
'Mr. Jorgensen had this corn con- Farmall and Tractor plow to his guest. Here he visited with an- Burwell were afternoon callers. the home on Monday afternoon, dren. Mrs. Amber Broman of San
tracted to Mr. Manchester in North lis' of farming equipment. other aunt, Mrs. Sarah Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brechbill March 3rd. ' Diego, Cali!., Noble B. Stewart,

'Lo Alce MoueI' and Anna Morten- . d M Sh' SA' f f M M d Wh" f Sh Iup. h ehr" t-?auFe Goodenow Kennedy and called on Mr. an 1'8. Inn un- message 0 com ort was rs. au e . Ihng 0 e ton,
Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Edna McGee, sen were host.3ses to t e Istlan wife d Btirwell were Sunday day. The latter people are stran- brought by Rev. H. S. Warr>en of Nebr., and Mrs. Gladys Tschauner

,and Velma Manchester did' quilting E.ndeavor society Wednesday eve- g~ests at the' Finley qome in gel'S to atlexoept Mr. and Mrs. the Seventh Day Baptist church. of Claremore, Okla.
at Palser's Friday afternoon. mng. The party was well attended Sal'\!ent. ' Brechbill. A quartet composed of Mrs. D. H. There are eight grand children

Lloyd Negley began work for and all enjoyed the social hour. cla:ence 1\1. Davis and family The John Lech; sr., family, Mr. Babcock, Mrs. W. D. Johnson, Dell and one great grandchild. One sis-
Alfred Jorgenson last week. This The April party is to b~ for hoboes. wer~ pleas:mt .allers at the Goode- and Mrs. Stephen Dubas, Mr. and Barber ll,l1d A. D. Moult'on sang, t'er survives also, Mrs. Mattie Luke
ill the 3rd season he has worked A price i~ ~eing offered for ,the nc,w heme Sunday evening. They Mrs. Jablonski, the Joe Smolik "Rock of Ages," "Little Brown of Ord, N:~braska.
there.. most realtst~c costume. The tIme hi! 1 !eeen to Burwell for a f'ew family and Bennie, a son of Leon Church in the Vale," and "The Old

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft and place wlll b~ announced later. h~'~l'·3. Dubas, surprised the Ed Locker Rugged Cross.". -Fr~nk Musil and family left
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Man- Bartlett Sulltvan o~ Archel Ccc:'r;e :~atterfi'e!d and wife of family one Qvenin~ _prior to thelir Interment was made in the North last Wednesday for their home in

'chester sp'ent '-SUnday at Clark spent the week end WIth Leon .Cl"d y, C? Z~'2StS of Mr. and Mrs. departure from thIS neighborhood. Loup oemetery. Dodge. They had been here for
Roby's in North Loup. ' WOSodts· d ·. th I d' s of Halry S:-,inll for Saturday even::hg They bi:ought a fine lunch along Denzil Albertin Stewart was the Krahulik-Wozniak wedding. ,

Saturday evening as 'George . a ur ay .evenmg e a Ie sup=-,er~ , with them. The Locker children born at Milton Junction, Wiscon-
Walkup was going to North Loup the commumty lured Mr. and M~s. W.~. [harp and wife came up were well liked by their 'school sin, Nov. 18, 1859. -From last Wednesday until
the steering wheel came off of Carl Holm up to the schoolhouue I fiC".l thdr home at Lincoln, Satur- mates as well as were the elders That was his home until Sunday evening Mrs. Sada Skinner
his Ford car and the car hit the wthere they here th~ fhei~~;~~:;~Iday, vfsiting- until Sunday evening of the family. when fourteen years of age he of Broken Bow was staying with
end of the brid'ge but George was af'ftshupperdldn. onor 0, e sary The:>.t U's heme of the former's -------- C:lme west with his parents who her mother, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, who
unhurt. ~e stayed that ~ight with bI w~ mgdea~~~~e~ with pink ,bi'oLc;'" -See Benda for good clothes. homesteaded on a farm west of is very 'ill. , #~iU#I##~

,the Brenmck Bros. and hIS car was a~~e~,hite~~:eamers and bouquets, -'-:-f1'-i',~'-ii-i'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~]~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~=~~~riltake~ to North Loup Sunday for of rose and wllite sweet peas and
repaIr. . made' a lovely setting for the eve-

Ruben A;they !ecelved a tele- ning's activities. The menu con
gr~m, s~ymg h.ls mothe~ pas~ed sisted of escalloped potatoes, meat
qUletly,'away Fnday mornIng wlth loaf, buttered peas, cabbage salad, /
paral.ysls, and th!l funeral would be bread and butter, pickles, fruit
held In Lo!;! Ang,:les Sunday. Mrs. salad, angel food and chocolate
Athey has been m poor health for cake and coffee. About one hun
a number of years but the last dred and thirty •were present.
four months was unusl!lllly well for Later in the 'evenin~ all were en
her.. . . . . tertained by piano selections by

MIss.Iona. Gllhsple handed. m Miss Anna Aagaard and songs by
her resIgnatIon as teacher at Dlst. Jame's Aagaardincluding a Danish
36 Friday' morning. The school wedding 'song which was especially
board' got busy at once to aecure dedicated to the bridal couple. The
Mrs. Clara Holmes for the remain- Happy Circle dub, of whic.h Mrs.
der of the year. Holm is a charter member. spon..

Willie Brennick spent Sunday sored the party and also presented
with his uncle, Herman Desel. the' couple with a beautiful set of

Mrs. Stoner from near Bassett colored glassware and t.he Danish
is helping Mrs. Burgett for a few Brotherhood gave them a set' of
weeks. She and Mr. and Mrs. John silverware 'as a special remembr
Howe and children were at E. E. ance' of the event. Henry Holm. a
Williams' for supper Sunday .eve- student at' Hastings college and
ning. ' his friend, Herbert Moore. we~'~

Mr. and Mrs. Bert' Hansen vis- up for the occasion. .
ited their daughter, Mrs. Roy Me-Mrs. Edna Jac~son, of Baker
Gee Sunday. ' I City, Ore.,. Truckston Ramsey of

Mrs. John 'Palser received word Lava Hot Springs, Ida., John Rar.l
last week that Mr. and Mrs. Harold sey of Long Beach, Calif., and
Palser of Big Springs are parents Mrs. Will. Ramsey and Mrs..l\~aJ'
()f a baby girl born March 2. She garet Wentworth of Ord vlsJted
has been named Patricia Lou. with Mrs. Frank Flynn Thursd:,t:;

afternoon. \ '

01 It The Club ladies have been pra;;-ean ems ticing on a playlet to be given ::i
Mrs. Frank Adamek, jr., is spend- tAe next p. T. A. on March 10,

ing a few days at the home of This is a part. of their local,
Stanley Petska helping care for achievement day program. I
Mrs. Frank Adamek,sr., who was Mrs. Bergman Hansen called en,
taken seriously ill Wednesday eve- Mrs. Frank Flynn Wednesday af-,
ning. Her two sons, Joe Adamek ternoon.' , . :
~f La Junta,' Colo., and Jim Mr. and Mrs. Pete RAsmussen'
Adamek of Dettver, Colo., and her called at Howerton's Wednesday.
daughter, Mrs. Perry . Jpnes of Mrs. Roy McGee visited WWl
Great Falls, Mont., were summoned her. mother, Mrs. Berg'man Han,
to her bedside. Dr. Barta is car- sen Monday while Mr. McGee antI
irig for her and at present ,she is Mr. Hansen attended 'the Rhyn'('
reported better. ' Christensen sale.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Adolph Kokes and Agnes Christens.en ViSite.d SChoO'., t
son, Bobbie were Sunday di{lner at District 45 Friday. '
guests at the Ed Beran home. Mrs. N. G. Jorgensen and Mcr~'

Marie and Eva Adamek accom- Jorgensen of Ord visit/ed at the I
pani€d Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky WaIter Jorgensen home Tuesday. I

.and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seven- Bergman Hansen lost a valuable t

ker to the Stanley Petska home to xpllk cow last week.
see their grandmother, .Mrs. Frank Mrs. Sam Guggeitmos spent Fri-
Adamek, sr. Mr. and Mrs. Will day and-Saturday with Ilda Howe.
Klanecky and family, and Mr. and ton. ,
Mrs: Edward Sevenker 'and son, There were 43 in Sunday Schoo,
Lyle weIle Sunday supper guests Sunday morning. A letter' fron',
at the Fr~nk Adamek, jr., home. the missionary for this district in·

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek forms us that our a'verage atten
-and son, Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., Rich- dance for last year was 32 whi"

ard Long and Joe Kasper were is an increase of one over 1928'
Thursday afternoon guests at average. Sunday school will stm
Frank Adamek's. Joe Kasper at 10 :30 next Sunday and CO.l
spent from. Thursday till SupdayItinue throu.gh thoe summer inste:, (
forenoon With Frank Adamek. at 11 :30 as was the pract'c
. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown of Ord through the winter. T,here was al::
and Mr. and Mrs. Madison drove a fine attendance at t,he evenin~
to Greeley yesterday. returning to Christian Endeavor meeting , ~'l
their home the same day. Duane Woods was the leader 0 ",,~.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ank Adamek the lesson. Geo. Knecht will le:lCl
were Friday and Sunday overnigh~ riextweek.;'~.:'
callers at the Stanley PeJskil home, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Misko and

Lew Jobst and Miss Lydia Jobst Mr. and' Mrs. Chas. Partridge
and Dutch Williams were Sunday called at Frank Flynn's Sunday.
evening guests at the Jerry Jell- The Peter Rasmussen famih
nell: home. . spent Sunday at Chris R;lsmus

Mr. and Mrs. Will Beran, were sen's.
Saturday evening guests at the 'Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson D.n(~
Adolph Kokes home. son and Leo Nelson. all of H.C'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whitlow Springdale 'community spent Sun
and' Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow day wit,h the Will Nelson family,
were Sunday dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Rhynie Christen

'Carroll Tenney home. . sen and daughters of the Elm
Mrs. Wentworth of Ord and ~rs. Creek district were dinner gouestE

Charlie Jackson of Oregon calle.d at Henry Jorgensen's. . •
at the Wilbur Zangger home FCl- Mr. and Mrs. Walter' Jorgoen-
day. sen called on Mr. and, Mrs. Ru-

dolph Collison. .1 -
Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansen

and family spent the day' at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Roy Mc
Gee, in the Davis Creek 'communi-
ty: . . k d' \ tAgnes MIS a was a mner gues
at Ed Jensen's.

The Chas. Dana family called on
the John Zurek family Sundav
evening. " .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl HolJn enter
tained at dinner Sunday Leonard
Woods, Leon and Duane Wood,S:
Michael and Andrew Nelson Mer~
rill Flynn and Harold MarshaIt. ,

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were at the Jake -Shoemaker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children and Mr. and Mrs. C,hris
Nielsen and daughters visited at
the J. M. Alderman home'.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm called
at ElJiot Clement's Sunday after-
noon. '- ' .. '-

Mr. and Mrs.· Frank Miska and
family and Leon Woods were sup
per guests at Miska's. .~
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John Boettger

There are any number of
dift'erent anglee to consider
when installinlJ a new
windmill. Since we handle
several kinds, we are con
fident of being able to
serve your needs. Drop
in and let us- show you
models, lictures, cos t
prices an in some cases
the windmills themselves.
If you need windmill re
pair work we'll ~ladly ac
commodate you at once. '

When .Thinking
About AWind
Mill

EXTENSION PLAY
DAY BY DAY

KEEPS TIlE DOCTOR AWAY
By George Round, jr.

FAN RACE
Supply each player with a

4-inch square of tissue paper
and a pkce of cardbo~rd or a
fan. Line them up along a base
about 30 feet from, two goal
posts which may be' glasses or
books placed about" feet apart.
Contestants place their paper on
the base line and try to fan it
bet~een the go~l posts.

The first one through the goal
wins. This may be played in .
heats, six players racing in each '
heat and winners competing at
the end. '

3. To secure fruit in smaller
numbers but better quality.

4. To secure .tree shape and size,
that will enable easy spraying.
cultivating, and picking.

5: To protect tree from winds.
sunscald, and sleet storms.

6. To rebuild and give more vigor'
to :weak trees and weak ,limbs.

7. 1'0 remove injured branches or'
roots.' ,

8. To restore balance between
roots and tops, in setting out young
trees.

Sei'ting New Records for
Low-Cost Corn GrQwing

~ A. J. ;Meyer

. ,

, Ceneul Purpo.e Trac~orwlth Planter Attachment

Corne In and let u. tell yo\l Qloro about thl. ~.~:
R<1udnr, labor-liavinr outfit. '

--~ ... -~~
~~ ~_-~~==7

'~fi1~ ,7~~·~~~·:.a
~t..' ~.:-:. '. -~ < • l,· • ..:<: U'< •
.'l;~'.~~ . - "'ti~m"

~
<!::-Yit~:,' : ~; ...:.".f",\. ',:r. -~.,. '~'"J''.''''' "", -', .., ". """' . .,;., '.1,.it_..1l,; .~ .~.~.. "';"11, "••T

~'f"\.' .....~~:\:~:~l .....i,:'~>h.,.', :'. t"",~
~, "';~....,... ~.,'>'9.' -r .
t' : 't ' , .

c.n.ul Purpq.e Trec;tor with Cultivator Attachment'

With ,"bi~ cp,\th:a\ing:'outflt tr~)ul 2,5 to 40
acres can he cultiva~edi~ a day-three rQWS at a
time. One :Plait '"th' this' outfit will do tho
wo~k of four' men whh four single·row cultiva

,tors and ei~ht hors~s•. All rtgs arc raised and
lowered. w:a,thout stopping the tractor-by,
merely a touch of the foot. lIas same, flex-

f
illility on 'une\'en 'ground as single row culti~
vator. '

"" I

nere's the John Deere Glimeral Purposo
Tractor with planting attachment. O'1e man
ean plant frpm 30 to 40 acres per day with thig
.t4ree-row outfit., rlanter attaches to tracto~

,to Corm a single llllit, saving time l,\t turns.
Also makes, possible closer planting to tho
fence Qrcnd of field. No levera to operate.......

, Power lift I'aises a~d lowers planter.

J~hnD~ere~eneralP~rpose'
~The TJVo.Plo~v·Tractor: Tllat Pl~n\ts
,and Cultivates Three Rows at a Tillie
o.n (arms in all parts of th~ Corn Belt tho

John Deere Genual Purpose Tractor is amazing
wrn growers with the reDJarkably low costs at
which it gets th.~ work done. '

It's the tractor that is putting dollars into tho
wrn belt Canner's pockets.

/, ,

.

-Quiz want ads get fttDnlts.

Congressman Bob Simmons of
this district made a plea for th~

use of butter as against oleo'ln a
radio address' broadcast last Fri
day by the Natlo~al,Broadcasting
compny as a part of their tarm and
home hour program. Congressman
Bob made some telling points in
support of the dairy Industry.

JESSE J. TARTER.
"My health began to go bacIi on

me about four years ago. My legs
would cramp, my ba<;k would ache
and sometimes these pains would
settle In my hlp and leg' and no
body wlll ever know what I suf
fered. ' Nearly everything I ate
disagreed with me, and constiva
tion bothered me all the time. I've
finished my fifth bottle of Sargon,
I eat anything I want without a
trace of indigestion and all myoId
time strengt!:\ and energy have re
turned, There.ls not a pain left in
my body! Saigon PllIs ended my
constipation and reg~lated'me per
fectly." Jesse J. Tarter, 2542 Third
Ave., Councll Bluffs.

Ed F. Beranek, Agents.

PHONE'7.'

which we, are selling for

$16~OO

HOG
Again.'

, We call your attention to our Dandy. ,

HOUSES

,They are well niade, silJ~ cr~~soted, t,i~ (I/tinted, two
coats with !l dlJraJ:!le red paiIit.

'Koupal &Barstow
Lumber Co. I
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CUT FLOWERS
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NOLL SEED CO.
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Sa.ys Ben Nelson. Is Lil{e Alger. Heroes' t++**~l"++"+++++], , . ' .' ' :t BACKFORry
Started Young And Is WorkIng To Top + By l A. Kova~da,

---' from Asimus Brothers, prominent ~'lnf'+++++'i'++llu*lllllfnin
By GEORGE ROUND, JR. Duroc breeders in this section 'of Quite a' humber of fruit trees

~' , the state.
I asked' Ben what he thought were girdled by rabbits this win-Great' men in this' world start C t t'l d' k bbitfrom the bottom and work up. the best and most economical way ter. 0 ton al s an Jac ra s

'Horatio Alger's heroes always to produce pork. He said, "I be· have .become more numerous be
started from the most humble lieve in hog lot sanitation although c,a'use of rundue publicity given the

1· h d t I am not as yet fully equipped rare disease of tularemia. Fieldhomes and accomp IS e ~efI a h d t'
f 1 t rt with A type sheds. I expe'ct father mice contribute to t e estruc Ionthings. Succe'ss u farmers ;said h h 'when young and work up a repu- out t.his spring to, help me raise be ow groun ,were t ey were as-

tation. In fact, one who is suc- my spring pigs." You see Ben is sisted in their work by pocket
cessful in any life activity must not a sixteenth century farmer gophers. Trees from which the
and does, start when young and but really a modern one' who sees bark was gnawed all the way
ambitious. the advantages of raising hogs in around the trunk will die unless

Thus, we have such a coming the modernistic fashion. the injured area is bridged over
successful farmer in the Valley Now when Alger's heroes have with a bridge graft.
County Dairy Herd Improvement advanced far enough, in their work The graft must be put in now,
Association, Ben Nelson. No, he is they usually fall. No, not physic· while the trees are yet in a semi·
not a humble farmer by any means ally or mentally. I refer to wom~n. dormant condition. No one n~ed
but is a newcomer to the field and Ordinarily the men get married hesitate to employe bridge grafting
gives promise of rising to such some time' or other, realizing the if they are sufficiently skilled with

Club Member Thinks Ag College dizzy heights as acco~pli~hed by help a mate' is later. their hands to fit two pieces of wood
. h Ab R •• II Alger's heroes. , Ben must have "fell" for last together closely.' The operation

RIg tout aIsmg ogs, Alger's heroe'S, big , suspender spring he was married. He is not may be used successfully on almost

C 1 . Cl 1.0' and belt men as I would call them. sorry though. , any kind of fruit tree. The cost
aU e m ean ta. usually started from the bottom His wife is going to raise the f k' 't' l' 'bl hchickens on the jarm thi's year. 0 ma mg 1 IS neg Igi e w en

and worked up the ladder to suc- She be'lieves in having the best compared with the value of the
cess. Ben is going that way. ttee

Bv GEORGE ROUND JIi He graduated from North Loup chickens for each year she orders' ,• __--'~:.. ;.,..__..;;'__' 1 aboot 400 accredited chicks. "We In constructing this graft the
- high school four years ago and 'd . t th t f

The college of agriculture at since has been farming his ,father's find poultry raising' an important 1 ea IS to connec e wo areas D
Lincoln recommends that farmers place of 320 acres, ten miles south- sideline in farming," Ben told me bark on the damaged trunk with
practice hog lot sanitation in rais- west of North Loup on Davis the oth~r day. • small live twigs called cions. These
mg hogs if they expect to produce Creek. Now he is also farming . Then when the Alger heroes are cions are beveled off af the ends,
their pork in the most €Conomical t.he John Smith place of 320 acres advancing they always observe' and generally _inserted under the
way. It was but a few )"ears ago which joins the Nelson farm on other people and take advice from bark. They must be ,so placed that
that Valley county farmers and the south. experienced men. Ben is t.hat type' the thin green layers of imier bark,
4-H club boys were reluctant (0 In ordinary years, Ben has 400 and he believes that agriculture or cambiums, of the twigs and tree
believe in such a policy.' Man:y acres of this land under cultiva- holds a bright outlook for the man trunk come in contact. 'The points
believed that the -hogs could be tion, 200 being in corn; 140 'in who raise's livestock and practices of 'union are then covered over
raised in the old lot without hav- small grains and the remaining 60 systematic crop rotation. Years with grafting wax.
ing diseases,' in alfalfa. "In order to farm the a~o a man would have been COn- ' A good grafting wax can be

Howev,er, those farmers and club land properly, I have a hired man sidered a tjwentieth century dumb- made by melting four parts rosin,
members have changed their ideas the year round and extra help bell fQr holding such an attitude two parts beeswax, and one part
about the hog lot sanitation proj- during the cultivating', harvesting, but not today. ' tallow or linseed oil. The wax may
ect.Among them is Glenn Jame- and corn picking times," he ex- be applied in either solid or melted
son ,15, of Arcadia, another out- plains. 0 NLY 'MEDICINE form. Sticky clay is sometimes
standing club member in Valley In doing suc,h large scale farm- }:-lOR ME H :-l ' used in place ,of grafting wax.
county. ' ing, Ben does a lot of his work . " E SAYS Where several varieties Qf fruit

"I think clean and sanitary such as plowing, di~ing, haying "Sargon Is the only medicine for are desired on one tree, a cion may
places f,or thl!' hogs 'is the first es- and cultivating with his tractor. Ille! Five' bottles ended mY be ,similarly inserted in iii cleft
sential thing in raising hogs suc- Eight head of good young horses troubles and made me feel'like a made by sawing off and splitting
cessfully. There are always gerins aid the tractor in the work. . different man! 'open a branch on the tree to be
of different diseases in the air. Be'n is building up a well bred top-worked.
when they come to a filthy place herd oj Hereford cattle on his Trees should also' be pruned dur-
such as an unclean.hog Or feeding farm. "I have my l~,rger pasture ing the dormant season. The day
lot, they gather and multiply rap- of 170 acres for them," he says. is past when an orchflrdist can af-
idly. The hogs soon catch the dis- Then in addition, Ben is not over- ford to set his trees and let nature
ease," Glenn explains in regard to looking the dairy cows for he has take care of them. Pruning should
the clean sanitation program. He a small pasture, adjacent to, t,he be done gradually, as a sudden
is a firm believer in hog lots sani- farl1\ buildings, which his cows run severe cutting away in anyone
tation. - , ' .'in.. year is harmful. .
, He goes on to say, "Cleanliness Usually Alger heroes started A few of the reasons for prun-
and sanitation also keep the skin working in large offices but with ing may be listed as follows: '
of the hog in a healthy state] this small pay. Well, Ben doesn't claim 1, To remove dead and diseased
making him feel good. With tlrood he has the best purebred dairy wood.
sows, a sanitary place is especially herd in Valley county. He says, - 2. To allow sunlight and air ,to
necessary. In filthy places, the "I haven't so many g'ood dairy
udder becomes covered with dirt cows yet bllt am going to improve get into the branches.

which probably carries disease their q.uality later and get into --=======::::====================~germs; These are then taken into the daIry business gradually. I r- ---
the small pigs l!-nd quickly cause hope to improve my herd by buy-
them to get sick," ing from high producing dams."

"However, feeding is also an es- Ordinarily, the Alger men had a
sential part of hog raising," Glenn sideline to their regular line of
went on to tell me, "It is not J>OS- business. That is, they worked out
sible to raise pigs by just throwing side of the-ir regular hours doing
corn in the lot. Attention should overtime on certain job$. ']n this
be paid to the' feeding of' the sow way they were able to' /<tet ahead.
before and after farrowing. Ben spends his spare time, if

"Oats with a small amount of he has any, in feeding cattle. Each
corn Or barley should be the main year he ships from one to four
feed before and after farrowing carloads to the market. "It makes
because oats is a feed that pro- a little money on the side al
duces milk. Alfalfa, should be though it keeps one busy," :Ben
given to the brood sow as well as says.' .
the pigs," , However, Ben has other live-

After Glenn had told me about stock and animals about the farm.
why he thought hog lot sanitation For instance, he raises' from one
was important, I asked him what to two carloads oj Duroc ,hogs each
he thought of sanitation in cattle year., Not the scrub kind either.
feeding. ' _ ;" for he gets his foundation stock

He said, {(Sanitation is also very
important in feeding cattle. The at the State Fair also,J' he says'.
old saying, "good bedding is half Glenn is quite a Poland China
the feed," is the truth I believe. If breeder "'already for he has three
the place where the ctlttle live is sows of his own and thirteen fall
allowed to become filthy, diseases pigs. He will have Illore at this
will check the growth for a l~ngth time next year.
of time. I think cattle, like hogs, When I asked him what he
when properly taken care of take thought of club work his face
less feed. . , ' , beamed with enthusiasm and de-

"feeding is also important in light. He said, "I think club work
raising cattle. I feed one gallon of is very interesting and find it
ground shelled corn and one-half makes stock rlllising much more in
gallon Qats at a feed to my calf. teresting. Club work is also edu
I change this ration every week cational."
or so to' ,keep the calf liking his Now, Glen has aspirations of
food. Later I intend to fe'ed more going to college when he finishes
ground shelled corn. Each feeding Arcadia high school in two years.
I will mix a small quantity of lin- "I hope to 'major in mechanical
seed oil meal in the fee'd," Gle'nn engineering but may change my
then said. mind," he says. '

Now Glenn knows his stuff about
this feeding and sanitation pro
gram for he has had a little experi
ence. He has been in the club
work for two years. , ,

He first joined the Arcadia Pig
Club in 1928 when H. T. Walke
meyer was the leader. "I didn't
fal'e so \v,ell at the fair that year,
winning but a fourth on my pigs.
I didn't fee 1 discouraged and
thought I coqld win more prizes
the next year," he said.

Glenn, like the other club boys,
rearizes that the club pro~ram has
other things beside the wmning of
prizes a't the county fairs. It is
the feeding and other things learn-
ed that are valuable. Prizes are
not (jvervthing. ,

Last year, his second in club
work, he came back to score many
high honors at the local fair. He
won two seconds, four thirds, two
seventhl1 and one eighth-on his
pigs. "My pigs were late' both
y~ars and so I was showing at a
dIsadvantage," he explains.

This year, Glenn is a member of
the R. K. D. Litter Club and of
the Lucky South Side Baby Bed
Club which Clare Clement heads.
He is so popular with the other
club boys that they elected brim
secretary of the baby bed club and
news reporter in the pig club;

In preparation for the comin~
pig club year, Glenn bought a pure
bred Poland China Sow of Glenn
Mcqueen of Silver Creek, Nebr.
He mtends to show at other fairs
beside the ~me at Ord it his stock
is good enough. "I hope to ~how

GLENN JA.MESON
FIR MBELIEVER
IN SANITATION

\
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Case flow' is easy to han~.ile. .
There s seldom a stop f~r even
minor adjustments-and you
can do this season's plowing
faster, better and al less cosl p,r
acre than ever before. '

,Many Case models to choos.
from-all popular \
sizes and types of ,
bottoms. See us for '
full details on their
sound, mechanical
long~life construc
tion. Try our servo
ic~you'l~ li!\e ,it.

CASE]
F~lI Line oJ Quality Farm Machin.es

, ,,', .

Edited by Members 01 the Quiz .Staff with the Assis!anc~ 01 the Valley County
Farm Bureau, the ExtenSIOn Deparjment, Umverslty 01 Nebraska, -

- _ 'and Progressive Farmers 01 Valley County

Ord Implement Co.
t·- ' , _ ' "
! ORD, NEBRASKA

" THE ORD Q-UIZ

AGRICULTURE

FAST, d,ean, deep plowin,g
-year in, year out-that's

, what this Case Tractor
Plow gives you. , .',

,Set your Case as you enter tl;le
Aeld-set it for depth, width of
cut, suction and lead t() suityour

, ...o~n particular needs. Then
plow continuouslv: Your Case
Plow is ready to '.vben yOll

are, and keeps !, cHI gc.. ,~
until the job 1S dOlll,;-and dune
to your liking.

In thick sod or stubble-in
heavy orJi~ht soil, this sturdy

Says Oats Good For Young

,Cattle But Harley, Corn, Best

For Fattening Animals.

GRAMLICH TEtLS
ABOUT RELATIVE
VALUE OF' FEEDS

'PAGE SIX
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seed meal daily. He said this would
balance the ration and result in
more satisfac~ry'gains. , Elimina
tion of oats' and putting the calves
on a straight coni. and cottonseed
meal ration would be justified
later, he :said.

"Cottonseed meal is quite a little
cheaper than linseed meal and I
should recommend it at the rate
of one to two pounds per head
daily in conjunction with corn and
alfalfa. If you are in no hurry
about finishing your cattle, you
probably could take a little IIlore
time and have somewhat c,heaper

. / gains by the use of the straight
"Oats are relatIvely popular corn and a).falfa ration," he said.

with the feeders of youn'" cattle. "With corn at 65 cents and oats
d ,.. . n at 63 cents one could probably

Theyhave been use occaSlOJla y make the cheapest "'ain without a
in the fattening oj fat cattle des· .. ..
pite the fact that under ordinary -supplement," Gramlich said. "In

- conditions oats are too high in case of young cattle, presumably
Deice when compared with corn to calves Or yearlings, it might be
'i"f . h ' t well ..-to feed 1 part oats to 3 to
Jush y usmg t em very ex e~- 4 parts> corn during the first half
sively in the rations o;f fattening of the feeding period. After that it
animals," H. J. Gramlich, head of
the animal husbandry department would certainly be better to, feed

h II f . I L' a sh:aight corn ration. Corn at
at t e co ege 0 agrlcu ture, m- 65 cents represents practically the
coIn, told the Quiz today in ans- same ,cost per ton as oats at 36
wer to Valley county farmers'
questions as to the value of feed- cents," he further declared.
ing oats. Experimental work has proved

Gramlich said oats contain a t.hat in feeds for fattening cattle,
¥reat deal of bulky materiaL ,T,hose 3 pounds of corn will replace, 4
testing 32 pounds to the measured pounds of oats. Jf no alfalfa hav
bushel contain approximately one- or clover hay is available, it would
third hull. This should be thought be advisable to feed about 1 pound
of, as having the same feeding- of cottonseed cake per animal each
value as straw. He said corn is day in order to have sufficient pro
a much more' concentrated prod- tein in the ration to meet the arli-
duct. . mal's needs satisfactorily, he s~id.

"For calves we have found that
oats are only about three-fourths Frieda Bebee Gets Scholarsltip.

,as efficient as corn in producine: Frieda Bebee, former Ord high
gains. On big cattle I doubt if the school gradljate and now a student
oats would prove to be as valu- at the college of agriculture, Unl
able," Gramlich asserted. ver&.ity of l'i'ebraska, Lincoln, has.

He went on to say that for' been awarded a tuition scholarship,
young breeding animals which according to an announcement
Valley county fanners wish to reaching the Quiz today. She re
grow, oats' offer a splendid feed. ceived the scholarship frolll the
Then he said that barley Is like college of agriculture with her
corn in composition. It has a reI· tuition for this semester paid.
atively high ,feeding, value. In Awards we(e made on scholarship
~sts .where it has been compared and financial need, ,
"ith corn it has usually shown Miss Bebee Is the second Ord
to be from ~O to 95 percent as student "at the University of, Ne-

./ efficient. The colleg'e of agricul- braska to recefve such a scholar
ture man said that barley should ship for this semester,' John N.
always be fed ground. Rounds being the other former Ord

"Barley is becoming a relatively high graduate lJonored by the same
popular crop in many Parts of Ne- award.
braska. It yields a greater ton-

, nage' per, acre' than oats and Louup City water, Is pure and has
makes a more satisfactory fatten- no trace of contamination, samples
Jng feed. Its production should sent to the state bacteriologist
continue to increase,", he said. have revealed. Rumors were cir-

In further discussing the proper cul~ted'recentlythat Loup City wa
feeding requirements to make ter was unfit to drink and people
more economical pro d u c t ion. of that city were considerably' dis
Gramlich said that to a ration of turbed for several days.
six or eight pounds of corn and
oats, one feed of alfalfa hay and -Levi Hunter and Seward
one feed of oats hay, should be Holloway of. Burwell were in Ord
added about ?ne pouqd of cptton- Friday.
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PAGE SEVEN

'KreJci Signs With York.

Joe Krejci has signed a contract
to play ball this coming summer
with the York club of the state
league, it became known this week.
R. C. Russell, president of the York
club, secured Krejci's, signature
when he was in Ord' l~st ~ek.

KrejCi is an outfielder and played..
with Plattsmouth last sumJller.

Ord Loses ,To Litchfield.
The Ord high school basketball

team went to Grand Island last
Thursday and participated in the
district high school cage tourney,
losing to. Litchfield, in their first
game by a score of 23 to 19.

The NEW one.plece,
,Cast-aluminum Tub

PRODUCT

. " '\~
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'l'he NEW qutet, life
time, Oil-packed Drive
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periencing similar trouWles with
their hold-out stars but it is my
guess that they will all be around
wanting to play by the time
summer is here.

Krejci Plays With Legion.
Joe krejCi, Ord high Echool

coach, ~"as in Grand Island last
Thursday night plaring with the
G. 1. Legion team In the district
town team tournament. The Le
gion five won, beating the Has
tings Tribune team in the semi
finals and the Becker Music quin
tet in the finals. Krejci was a
big factor in both games, scoring
11 points in each. .

I 5, ,0.,9, 0 0.0

','
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The NEW Roller'
Water Remover

A

WASHER

..

54-1

a

N

the team last year. It will prob
ably be the only'i:nfield post l~ft

open for a newcomer since Harold
Finch should cover the third sack
although it is indefinite whether
he will care to go out this year or
not. He could be a good ball
pla~r.

Kate McGinnis and Eldon Benda
were the Ordyouths who playeu
go.od games in the 'field for the
Junior Spuds last year and are ex
pected to report again this year.
"Katie" showed up exceptionally
well in two or three games at
home but was not a consistent per
former but with experience, he
shbuld be better this year. Benda
was an 0 u t standing fielder
throughout the year although weak
at the bat and is scheduled to take
care of the center lot tHis year on
the Ord team.

Other boys, including the midget
Leland Slote, who looked mighty
good in some practices last year,
Bert Boquet, Don Lashmett and
others will probably be trying out
for places on the team this year.

These boys, s)lould begin to get
in trim now if they expect to be
able to get far in state c.ompeti
tion this summer fof it takes
plenty of tra'ining. Get out your
balls and gloves now, boys, and I
keep practicing ev,ery chance you
get. Let's bring the Ilixth district
championship to Ord again thi&
year! .

,IENu

C~ A. Hager '&fCo.
Ord, Nebraska

T
on Maylall Radio Program. over NoB.C.
Coa.t to Coast' Network MONDAY
Evening. 9:00 E.S,T., 8:ooC.S.T., 7100
M.T., 6:00 P.T. '
WIl, ,New York,' KDKA, , Pittaburdtl
KYW. Chica~i KSTP, St. Paul, wsM,
Nashville, WREN Kansas City, KOA.
Denver I KSL, Salt Lake City, WKY, Old...
homa CitY! KPRCt,.Houston, KECA. Lo.
Anfeleol KGW, ro,:dand and 3f Aa-
aoc: a,ted Station.. " '

Phone 47

Jlluminun, 'Washer

Branehe", Distributo.. or Representativelln Lon
don, Berim, HambUrg. Geneva Genoa, --Oslo. Syd
ney, Melbourne, Adelq.ide, Wellington, Buenaven
tura, Buenos Aires ~d other' principal cities.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY;
Newton, Iowa' '

Founded 1893

PHONE You must wash with the
, . NEW Maytag to appreciate

it. Phone for a trial washing in your own
home. If it doesn't sell itself, d01(t keep it. '
.Divided payments you'll never miss.

,MAYTAG now presents
its latest triumph-a $4,500,000 pro
duct. .. the result' of unmatched
Maytag resourceS and equipment •••
l'roduct oJ the skm and scienc~ ofthe
world's finest washer craftsmen •••
~ade in the world's largest washer
factory. The NEW MAYTAG sur
passes allpther Maytagachievements,
as definitely as previous Maytags have
blazed the trail ofwasher development.
, FOR THE FIRST TIME, a washer
is equipped with a NEW one~fJ{ece,
cast-aluminum tub.

FOR THE ~IRSTTIME, Maytag
cffers a new roller water remover
with enclosed, positive-action, a~to-
matie drain. ., '

FOR THE FIRST TIME, Mayta8
presents a NEW, quiet, life-time, oil
packed drive. A N,EW handy, auto
type shift-lever for starting and stop
ping the water action, and many other
outstanding new features, give new'
convenience and greater efficiency to
this latest Maytag triumph.

"

'~

rpresents

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
By GEORGE ROUND, JR.

TilE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEDRASKA,TIIURSDAY, MARCil 13, 1930.

-'-Miss Lydia Rasmussen of Elba
arrived Saturday evening for a vis
it with the George Glarborg family,

," 'roduct of o.rieral Molon

Blaha'Bros'~ ,

, .

'~~:'
", .

, When you $eeJ~:f~1
the car with the
, -

GOLDEN_
ROCKET

" 'ASK. FOR 'A
DEMONSTRATION

, '

~~~OAKLAN D-#=:1~$~~ts

Named On Committee~
, Two Ord ,boys, Qlaud,eRQe and

H9wever, the Arcadia boys 'will George Round, jr" have been,maqe
have to' step to beat Hugh Ward members of an important commit
of Ord this year, "Gee, George. tee 'hl prfparation for Farmers
but Quee'n and Lady sure know Fair at the college of agriculture,
their stuff and when they farrow Lincoln, according to wo,rd sent the
pigs they will be pigs and plenty Quiz late today, ,Roe and Rounds
of them," Hu~h told me the other are to work on the publicity com
day. By' the time this is published mittee for the fair which will be
I expect HUE,h will know just held May ,3rd,
wh~ther his Queen or Lady know The fair this year will be the
their stuff or not. I" twelfth annual orie held at. the

" " _, college of agriculture carnpus at
Could you .imagine that 46.0'00 Lincoln, Each ~'ear it abhacti)

eggs were' laid in the United Ipeople from over thl:. stat'e as well
State's every minute last ye.ar? Ia~ the stude~ts' from the Univer-
Almost enough' for ag-ood SIzed s'lty of Nebrl:l,ska. " ,
family•••••• Preston lind J. C. ' In preparation for the' fair•
Ward ar~ abQut as stron£ DUf<)c seventy-five committees were pick
boosters 'as Max is a Hamoohire ed by Elvin Frolik, chairman of
ml;ln. : . , '. Don't be contest to chew the fair board. Every' student on
the cud of thQught; bite off a few the campus is to be ,given a task in
new ideas now'~nd then..... Leo helping to make the 1930 Farmers
Lopg recently purchased an Angus Fall' a success.
herd leader from an outstandinl! ------~-
purebred breeder in Howard
county It is a fact that
the value' of milk produced in the

Ord kids are now beginning to
Harold Garnick may be called onehimd you such a large check train for the coming baseball 5ea

"Pud" by his boy and girl friends just for showing pigs at the fair. son. But a few weeks ago, one
that know him well -enough but to Then last year, Pud showed and could see th~m on all corner lots
we common folks he is just Harold, won $32.00 in prizes. 'However,'he warming up the "old soup bone."
a good 4-H club member and a realizes that club work stands for They are in hopes that the summer
brother of' Bill of whom I have not only the winning of prize:;; at season will roll around soon and, of
written before. Of course he is the fairs, it stands for many other course, with it will come the Junior
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rock Garnick things also-fair play, good sports- American Legion Baseball Tour
who reside on a farm southeast of manship and ,ability to learI). new naments.
Ord. things. , "Winning of prizes is not Not ~o many of the, regulars

Perhaps that ~ickname came everything," Pud told me recently fromthtl sixth district champion-
about in a rather funny' way fo,r in a conversation. h' 'II b I' 'bl thO

Now Pud I'S but thirteen years of s Ip team WI e e IgI e IS year
no cne knows. Even Harold would b t l'k I be f eCTUI't wI'11age and has be.en in the club work u ale y num r 0 l' Snot tell, me who first called him b bl a swer the first call alon~for three years and ijas won th~e pro a y n
"Pud" when I asked him recentlr.' certiflicates of achievement from in Mayor the first part of June i
He says it is a secret out he sort a the state club office at Lincoln. Not local American LegIon officials de-
likes th" name, I am inclined to cI'd to put the' proJ'ect across thI'S" many other boys and girls in this e
believe. 'county of his age can boAst of such year. '

But the llame, good or bad, ap- a record. HEl has seven more ~ars Valerian Ciochon is expected to
parently has"' not hl\ndicapped him in club work and what ar~cordhe be behind the plate this year for
in his 4-H club work for he gives should establish in that'time with sure' while Earl Klein probably
promise of developing into ,such an the start he has made. will be one of the regular pitchers.
outstand1ng member as his kid Pud is one of those types of Toward the latter part of the sea
brother, ;Bill, the Master Club club boys who enjoys a club camp son la~t ye!ir, Earl developed .into
Member.~; For the sake of original- once in a while. He attended a a commg plt.cher .and ~reat thIngs
ity we will call Harold, "Pud," \n distri~t camp at ,Fullerton }n 1927., are e~pecte,d of him. thiS year. He
this article. ' Accompanied by a number of other should be able to Win a ~umber of

Progress' comes in club work as club boys, County Agent Dal-e, took games fo~ .t~e Ord LeglO!1 team.,
in other phases of life activities. Pud to camp and they had a big At the InItIal sack we Wlll prob
Ordinarily club boys do not make time. "I liked it a lot," he sa~ ably have Everett Lashmett who
such a large sum of money on e){- "Sure had a big time and a good also cov~red the corner l~st ,Year.
hibiting their products at the fair rest. We judged pigs and cattle Due t9 SIckness, Everett dldn t get
each year. If they don't, aU' is whUe there and learned a lot." In- off as good !is he should I;.ave last
well and good for then: they h~ve cidentally Pud was one of the boys year but WIth the eXJ(enence he
a chance for imp,rovement in the who help~d name Hugh Ward, an- has,'he should.develop Into a !food With the hot stove league going
future. ' ", c' 'other club mernber, "Huge." How- first sacker thiS year. He SWIngs hot around "Deacon" Arnold's
, To say that Pud has not ad- ever Pud isn't so much bigger a mean bat. , house these days, community ball

vanced in, learning artdshowing than' "Huge." ,Oak Hather was seen around clubs are probablr beginning to
would be far from the truth, he This year Pud plans to enroll ,in second baSEl a lot last year .and wonder about theIr holdouts for
certainly has. "The first year I the Ord Sow'and Litter Club which ~hould prove. to ?e a good httle this summer. ,Emil Kokes prob
showed my pigs at tqe Valley will soon' hold their organization Infielder agaIn .thls year. He got ably thinks that he will have a
county fair I won $2.00," explains meeting at County Agent Dale's a lo~ of experIence la~t summer, couple boys wanting hi~her sal
Pud. Not such a large sum of office in Ord. In preparatiort he playIng at second and In the fi~ld, aries but he is doubtful If he can
money and perhaps most boys has bought a purebred sow from and should ,spowa world 0:( lm- afford to come across. Bill Vodeh
would have been discouraged then. William Tuma:. , Ite expects her p~ovement thIS y~~r. He probably nal says one of his boys is playing

"The next year I came back to ~o, farrow a good litter for him WIll h.ave, c~mpetltIon. . . Art Shires and threatens to break
win $51.00 in prizes," Pud' added. early iii March. It I~ qUIte, uncertam ,,!ho wIll his contract if Bill doesn't come
Boy, I'll bet his eyes almost popped ' "All in all I think club work be tryIng out for short thiS year to teqns pretty s90n.' Other com
out of his head when he received is fine if any boy or girl will take for there wllI be no one back from munity managers are probably ex
tb-e 'check ,for <lver fifty dollars. the interest in the work that they -------'------~--...:..,-----,---------_r'~---~~---'-----_:t""---..:---"-----~;---___,_---

::;;e:~Uld~::g::~:o':i:;O:::::~:i::~"s::~sd:~:~e~~e~ris equal ;'r;,HE GE'NIUS '0''F 'M~"~lA'G
No, they did not., to the entire n,ational gold reserve., ','

For instance, Max Cruikshank, which is four times RTeater than
t.he H,ampshire breeder, ,had excep-' that of arty othel" country in the
tionillly good luck with one of his world..•... ;. Clare Clement has
sows who farrowed fifteen Dig'S picked a good name' for his baby
and saved thirteen. "I'U make a beef club, Lucky South Side Baby
ton litter from them," he recently Beef Club.
told me. However, the other sow ' r

that he purchased from a breeder It won't be long now until it
at Cairo farrow.ed hut nine' pigs will be time for the re'or£ani~atiolJ
and laid o.n al~. but five. one~oar of the Valley Coun~y ,Dairy Herd
and four gilts. W~ all ha,ve ~ lIttle Improvement ASSOCIatIon. The orc
tough. luck op.ce In a",hlle, Max ganization was perfected last June
explam.s. But he' adds," She, was_ and it is supposed that the annual
a . perslste~lt sow fO,r ,she surely meeting of the assocJation will be
laId on Qne every time I turned held som~ time during- that month
my ~ack to her." , ,Dljring the short time it has

The Ward boys, Preston and J: been in operation, the association
C. ·have. a Spotted Poland China has more t,han proved it's value
sow that farrowed them ten Di£s in many instan'ces. With very few
r,eceritly and all lived but one: exceptions, all members o,f the as
The others al'e coming fine. the sociation will again sign up for
boys tell \TIe'- the work next year. It is thoug-ht

Even Glenn Jameson's Poland that, more Valley county faripers
Chin~ gilt which he recently pur- l\-re anxious to join, especially now
chased from, GleI).n McQueen at since the price o.f butterfat is low
Silver Creek, NebJ:aska, .farrowed and the value of economical and
sevep. pigs the other day. He says efficient produ(·tion determines
this is the number he wanted for whether milking cow is profitable
he will have three boars for the oruriprofitable.· ,
fat bafl'ow club al1d' one boar and .
three gilt~ for the litter club.

of the best sows at the sales. one
of them being the senior yearlinp:
champion at the Nebraska and
Kansas State Fairs and also the
reserve grand champion at the
Kansas fair. '
. But one sow ,w,ho was due !o
farrow early in March came m
heat and Orle is out of luck for
an early litter, He' has his other
sow to fall back on but she is not
due before the first of April. near
ly too late for pig club pigs, they
being handicapped to show to an
advantage at the fair this fall.

Just because Orle had bad 11.Jck
doe'S not indicate that the other
boys in the Arcadia Litter Club

Fannel'S North ofOrd Belie~e

In Getting Returns from ~eef

As Well as From Milk.

,By Geo. Round, jr.
,+luluftlluft+ftllniuinHuft·ftllt+ft

Farrowing time for pig club
sows is here. Many of the club.
members have reported that the'ir
sows have farrowed good litters.
Other club boys and girls have not
had such good luck while. other's
sows' will not .farrow untIl some-
time this Qr next month. '

However, members of the Arca
dia Litter club at Arcadia of whiCh
Mrs. Morris Fowler is leader be
lieve in' having their pigs come
early. Most of the boys in the'
club ,have already reported that
their sows farrowed good litters.

'Nevertheless, there is one boy
, who .is quite sadly di~appointe.d
and Justly so too, I thmk. He, ~f!
none other than Orle Sorensen.
the club boy who recently pur
chased two purebred tried sows at
sales J;l.ll!lt:, Lipcoln. He, ppu£ht two

r=-"":"=='",',;- ...

DUAL PURPOSE\Harold Garnick Wins $83 In Prizes
COWS ARE BEST-- In Three Years of 4-H Club Work
HOWERTON BROS.

+'l'>i'llulu*"ft"'++~I~ftlJu*"ftliuft

. -' AM I'RIGHT?

"Dual-purpose cows are the bet
ter to raise in Valley county and
the most profitable," declare How
-erton Brothers of Ord, members of
the .Valley County, Improvement
Association.

Being a little surprised at the
statement after listening to all the
good things said about dairying in
Valley county by manv outstanding
dairymen, I thought of asking why

. Jesse and ~is brother believe that
the dual-'purpose type is' the best.

I said, "Well, J ess ~hy -,do' you
think that the dual-purpose type
are the best and most profitabl~ to
produce in this county. I have
heard many men say that dairying
is the only profitable way of rais-
ing cattle." '

"Despite the fact that many Val
ley county farmers 'are' sold on
dairy cattle, I believe the dual-pur
pose type are the best. and most
profitable," he replied. "One gets
returns from the milk as weU as
from the beef produced."

"Also the dual-purppse cattle wil!
use a lot of rough feed that is
wasted when dairy cattle are' the
only ones 011 the farm," he added.

Jess lind his brother, B .. C. HoW
erton, joined the Valley County
Dairy Improvement 'Allsociation
last' June when it was . first ..or
ganized~ They are not sO,rry'today
that they joined.

, ' VVhen asked as to the value of
, the association, Jesse said, "I i:>e

Heve it is a great thing and especi
ally from'the purebred dairy breed~

ers standpoint. We certaiI1ly are not
sorry that we joined the assoet,ation
last year for we have learned 'a lot
about proper feeding." " ,

There are usually times that a
testing a'ssociation proves itl; value
in any community. 'Many times the
POOl" producers may be culled out.
Ho",erton's were helped in this
way. ,
"~We joined the association to

find, whether we were mil,king our
cows for fun Or for a profit. We
had heard people say that many
farmers milked cows for fun and
we wa~ted to see just -what cows

,were producing for us and, thOJ3e
, , that weren't,'" the boys sai!l today.

;'After the first month's test, we
sold one cow over the butchers's
block as a non-producer," they also
told me. '

The boys started milking nine
cows in the assodation but after

,nearly a years tilJle' they have Conly
eight on test regularly. 'fNext
year we plan to milk fourteen to
seventeeen if we are in the associ
tion,", they say.
, Howerton brothers farm 320
acres of land north of' Ord about
twelve miles. They usually hiwe
about one hundred, acres in 'corn,
some in small grain artd about
twenty-five acres in' alfalfa each
year, "

In doing general farmjrtg; the
poys raise about fifty Hampshire
hogs each year and do it on a hog
lot sanitation basis. "We believe
hog lot sanitation is the best thing
going. It keeps the . worms' and
necro out of a fellows herd," they
declare in favor of the proj~t.
, Howerton brothers, two real boys.
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family, 'Mrs. Agnes Zulkoski, Mr•.
and Mrs. Mike Kusek and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osen
toski were Sunday dinner guests:
at J. B. Zulkooki's.

Raymond Zulkoski was hel}ling
James Iwanski with some work the'
first part of this week. .

Joe Danczek bought several
loads of corn IlIf Joe Kuta last
week.

The Stations of the Cross are'
being held- at Boleszen Catholic'
church every Thursday evening at
8:00 o'clock durinf Lent, with.
Father Murray 0 Burwell in
charge.

-Clifford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Barnes, will celebrate his,
seventh birthday tOl\lorrow.

Bros.

Many of our customers say'
inoney and get wonderful
service usln, these fine qual
Ity but low-priced ~oodyears.
Real b ar g a I n I - a bl,
money', worth POI sl b I e
through Goodyear's hag e
output, mort tho ~ of all
tires sold In Amerlea.

'\30x4.50. ;$7.00 \
29x5.25 .. $9.90

Tube. 10 match at low~
m I'rellla Stock-.AU

I'1rltl-Staadard
Lifetime Gurute.

And rree KonDtIa,

Or~ NeLraaka

"Ypur wife will enjoy surroundings that are
appropria\ely cheerful aJld attractive. Your
children will I(e in the mOst healthful possible
atmosphere. '

A. home of yow olvn is the foundation
of a successful family, oryoW future..
You have a lifetime opportunity by .
buying or buildin[§ thu .pring under
the Protective plan.

Blaha

, . ,.
There is a base froUl which you can work

andaehieye; home-base, where you score life's

winning runs. You'll be Y0l!r own landlord,
and for your own l;ood, you'll' be Ii strict one.

, You'll pay yourself rFnt. , • on time! The
hOUle will be yours. And you'll love every
brick in it. You'll hue a feeling of stability.
You'll have a certain nece88ary pride.

Forget your car has tires--
get your Double Eagles now!
Tradin~ .011', 70n ~et KOBB for 70ur
old Imooth-worD tir.. iJl exchlnl' for
Dew Doubl. Eiliel or All-Weather..
With much sllppe17 clrhinc weather
.till to come, JOu can enjoy "mplet.
IIret, ancl .till ,our COOdye3rl wlll he
Ilk. Dew when Summer comes. Fr••
SJPuiaal-Jl' oblicltion. Drive IJl.

,fike Prett's at Roy Williams', and
.\furray Richs at Burt Rich's on
Javis Creek.

Eureka News I
Louie Ruzoski !'>auled several

toads of com rOf Joe Kuta the lat
ter part of l~st week.

J. B. Zulkoski shipped a few
'lead 0:( cattle with K. Setlek to
Omaha Wednesday. .

Mr. and ),frs. Stanley Swanek
'lnd daughter spent Saturday eve
ning a~ John Knopik's.

Mrs. John Iwanski returned
home from the Ord hospital last
week. Helen Bialy is working for
her.' '

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and

-~~19;JO~s Bi~ri(es~
, D••r·dains1n the low.. e . _ prlce.fleld

e66JJliilctii
c~

.Ord, N~braska

. -
• loa. P. Barta, Secretary

"There Yottng
, .

Man --is 'the.
hub of y'our. ."universe

,
Ask us ·for particulars of the Protective plan of home ownerehip. You save,

then you bor~ow, then you build. We'll be glad to tell you.

", Beef Steak.. 22~e

_,.,,.,,',.,,.,,.,,.,"H"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

for Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

Weinel'S .. :.22~c

SPECIAL

The City Market
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

Beef RoasL__.~. ._17~c

Boiling Beef __. lSc

. \

,'PROTECTIVE SAVINGS &' LOAN ASSOCIATION

Bologna- ._..c.._-.._--. 18c

Lard .. ..:__12~e

ner Sunday in honor of the thir
teenth birthday of her younl!:est
::lon. Mikie. The guests had a fine
dinner and ice cream in the'af
ternoon.

Mrs. Walt Cummins. Mrs. Mike
Pretl and Mrs. Paul Gebauer were
on the sick list last week.

Frank Wright was an overnight
guest ot Donald Horner Saturdav
night. On Monday Mr. Wrig;ht be
gan working .for Lee Mulli£an.

Mike Pretl helped Roy Williams
haul barley to Ed Manchester's
Monday, to have it ~round for
stock feed.

Murray Rich finished sawing;
wood for Lloyd Wheeler last Mon
day.

Mrs. Skibinski was brought
home from the Weekes hospital
last week, where' she had been for
treatment for blood poisoninJ;t.

Preaching was held at the school
house Sunday night, Rev. Rhoades
from Franklin, Nebr., bring-inl!: the
gospel message. '

Orin Manchester shelled corn
for Roy Horner last Monday.

Sunday visitors, were . Stanley
Mitchells at Wm. Horner's. Lloyd
Manchester's at Glen Eal!'lehoff·s.
Mr. and Mrs. Acker and fal)1ilv
from Parnell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sautter and Mrs. Ries at
Roy Horner's, Mrs. Noyes and
Velma at Pete .Anderson's. Ed
Manchester's, Tony PawIeski's and

JYou Don't Need To
Sacrifice Quality
To- Save Money

Order your' coal here

and you can save DJoney
without sacrificing quality.
Our coal 'is clean, long

bun,ing, has little smoke,
soot~ gas or ~sh, and yet
we sell it at prices dollars

a tOll cl1tlaper than others.

Fussyville News
Tue'sda¥. of last week Louie

Miller, BIllie Worrel, Paul Ge
bauer, LloYd Wlleeler and John
Nelson went to Ashton to Kettle's
annual sale of Chester White hogs
and Holstein-Friesial1 cattle. Mr.
Worrel and Mr. Wheeler each
bought a ~ow and Morris Hassell
trucked them home for them.

Horner Brown drove UP from
Grand Islanq last Wednesday to
see his sister, Mrs. T.Qny Pawleski.
returning home Tuesday.

Paul Gebauer went to Ord last
Wednesday of last week to see
his sister, Mrs. Gill of Scotia who
was in a hospital there.

Mrs. Bessie KliIlKinsmith spent
the first-of last· week at ~e home
of lIer mother, Mrs. Paul Gebauer,
and Mrs. Rex Clement and chilo
dren from Loup City visited there
the latter part of the week.

Frank Cruzan and Gomfort
Cummins have been absent from
school on accoqnt of sickness. both
having tonsUitis. -

Little Bernice Fent6n was taken
sick suddenly. Monday afternoon
while at school.

Pearl Leach one of the Normal
trainers in t,he North Loup High
school is doing practice teaching in
the grade rQom at FussyviIle. She
is staying at th~ home of her aunt.
Mrs. Roy Williams.

Last Tue"sday niKht Auretta In
graham and Margaret Sayre walk·
ed from town to the home of Au
retta's sister, Mrs. Will Naeve and
stayed until af~r supper.

Frank White's are movinl!' this
week to the farm where Elmer
Cox has been living.

Mrs. Roy Horner is the second
one in this neighborhood to have
a flock of littlec.hicks.

Wester Naeve helped saw wood
at John Nels~'s last TJ1ursdav.
George Shoemaker is staying at
the Nelson home now.

A Postal card shower was sent
to Mrs. Fred Green to her home
in Denver, Colo., on her birth
day last- Thursday, Mrs. Green is
very sick with cancer.

Prayer meeting was held last
Tuesday night at the home of T.
W..Green. with Mr. Hawks as
l~ader. Next Tuesday niJ;tht the
meeting will be held at the home
of Rev. Comstock.

Last Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Manchester and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Horner helped Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester clean house,

Gerafd Mancheste-\, helped his
brother, Lloyd move last Wednes
day and Thursday he shelled corn
for Walt Cummins.

Mrs. Ross Williams and Mrs.
Ocye Naeve visited at the home
of Mrs, Dave Ingraham while-their
husbands attended the implement
sale at Otto Hill's.

Mrs, Mike Whalen gave a din-

~~,.,,.,,.,~-

WEEKES SEED
COMPANY,

We'll have ple~ty of
cold l~~eath~r before win
ter is over.. Don't let the

nC:1lt co~!l spell catch you
unprepared.' Phone 25
NOW and place your coal

order.

Davis Cr~ek U. B. ChQrch.
Sabbath School, 2:00 p. m. B. C.

Cummins superintendent. Bible
Class. H. C. Stephens teacher.

Worship and Temperanc~ ad
dress by pastor at 3.00 p. m. Spe
cial music by the choir. Mrs. Burris
our .musical ~irector has, by her
untiring efforts, been instrumental
in organizing a fine choir. Every
bop.y come next Sabbath and en
joy this service.

A. L. Zimmerman. Pastor.

Ord Christian Church.
Our subjects next Sunday will

be, morning, "The First Foreign
Missionary," 1lvening, "Credit for
What is in Your Heart."

The Ladies Aid supper last
Saturday evening was a great suc
ces~ if!: every way. A fine crowd
and of course that meant they
made a good sum of money. It.
was a great supper and worth go-
ing far to get. ,

The' parsonage is pro~ressing

ni~ely. The finish work IS being
done and soon the decorators will
be on the Job.

Thursday' evening we will begin
the new Bible Class. Everyone
who can and desires to is urged to
become a member of this class. A
course in the Bible will not come
amiss for ~nyone. Come along
and make the class a great 'go from
the start.

:(ul in its effectS, in its sorrow pro
ducing fruits. There is now no
place for it in an enlightened ag
gressive civilization. There is no
way by which it could be dressed
up and truthfully c(}mmEmded. for
it is corrupt at heart and its in
fluence is corrli,pting.

A. L. ZImmerman. Pastor.

7:30
A 'pageant will be given in the

evening service. "Radio Around
the World." Merril Anderson con
tinues to give us some fine or·
che'stral music in the eV).l1inl!' ser·
vice. Those who play are myited to
help.

Please Remember
The Sunday School Board meet~

ing on Monday night at 8.
The week-day Service on

Wednesday night at 7 :30./ We are
studying t,he Book of i\rts.

You should read "Ladybird" in
the Christian Advocate, It comes
once a week and costs about two
dollars a yea.r.

G. A. Schwabauer.
\ ,

St. John's Luthe}an Church.
(Missouri Synod.) .

English services at 10 :00, Ger
man at 10:30. Bible Class at 8:00
in the evening. All are welcome!

William Bahr. Pastor.

Ord Methodist Notes.·
Good attendance is reported at

both preaching sennces last Sun·
day. In the evening Rev. Sprack·
len' was the speaker while the
pastor occupied the pulpit at the
U. B. church. ;fhe Sunday school
attendance was 196, a substantial
gain over the preceding Sunday.

On Thursday afternoon the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary Society
were guests of Mrs. D. B. Smith
and Mrs. B. M. Hardenbrook at th':)
Smith home. Mrs. J. A. Moorman
led the 'day's lesson and Mrs. Leo
Long gave a 'Stewardship' playlet
entitled, "Florence's Decision." The
ladies are planning a kensington
and food sale to be given in the
near futu.re, Mrs.• E. O. Carlson
and' l'rIiss ,M.amie Smith were guests
at the meeting. Mrs. A. S. Wilson
is a new member. Ai the close of
the meeting the hostesses served a
delicious lunch. ,

A very interesting session of the
Epworth League was held Sunday
evening with Mrs. Moorman as
leader.. Next Sunday evening Miss
Alma Holloway will be the leader.
The young people expect to take
up a series of lessons on the sub
ject; "Prohibition," for thei,r next
work. They cordially invite all the
young people of the Community
who .do not affiliate with another
society to come out and enjoy the
meetings with them.

Next Sunday morning Rev.
Moorman will use the subject, "Our
Motives," as the theme of his ser·
mono Following the preaching ser·
vice the "Friendship" class of the
Sunday. school will enjoy their
monthly dinner and social hour
together.

The evening service will be the
first meeting of a two weeks' series
of revival meetings to be held in
this church. Rev. G. A. Randall,
pastor of the Methodist church at
Scotia will be the evangelist. Rev.
Randall has spoken at this church
a number of times and is very
earnest and forceful in his talks
and has a very helpful message in
each address. Rev. R. A. Gaither
of Arcadia will be the song leader.
The services will begin at 7 :30
o'clock and be held each evening
except· Saturday. Rev. Moorman
solicits the prayers and cooperation
of each member of the church that
these meetings may be the means

North Loup S. D. B. Church. of much good being accomplished.
Hurley S. Warr€n, Pastor. The prayer meeting will be held

M . wo shi 10 30 Bo' at the church this evening when
ormn~ 1', p, :. . y s the pastor wl'll contl·nue the stud.yand . girl s story. "Telling' the

Story." Sermon, "How We Are of Dr. E. Stanley Jones' book,
What We Are." _ \. "Christ of Every Road." Those who

Sabbath School, 11 :45.' Juni(}r have been attending find this study
and Intermediate Christian Endea- very helpful. Better be there..
vor, 3 :00. Senior Christian Endea- . A cordial invitation is extended
VOl', 4:00. Expert Class, 5:00, t~ l!ll to ~ttend the variqus ser
Orchestra practice, 7:30. Women'!! vices at thiS church.
Missionary Society, Tuesday all'
day. NelHe Shaw Missionary So
ciety. Wednesday afternoon. Choir
rehearsal, Thursday 7:30. Dis
trict Christian_ Endeavor Rally-,
Dannebrog. Thursd a y evening.
Prayer meeting, Friday evening.
7:30. '

Sunset bell Friday- and Sabbath
eyenings.

-~------

North Loup M. E. Churc:h
"The Parable of the Kingdom"

will be studied in the Sunday
School this week. We had a fine
attendance last Sunday. '

11 A. M. ....
. Worship thru Hymn. Prayer and

Sermon. Theme for the day:
"Laborers Together With God."

In the Eveninl!:
6:30

The Junio.r League. (
The Epworth Lea~ue·.

You are cordially lDvited to en~
roll in these roung people's organi
zations. Wide awake meetin!!
every week.

Midvale U. B. Church.
Church School, Orin }{,ellison

super,intendent. 10:00 a. m. Bible
Class, C. R. Burrows teacher. We
missed some of the young people
in the Sabbath School last Sunday,
ma,Ire goOjl by- bringing a friend
with you on next Sabbath morning.

Morning worship. 11 :00 a. m.
Subj€ct, "Never Know Defeat."

Evangelical Church News. Much credit is due the young peo-
Our congregation this week is pIe for their assistance in the song

sharing joy with Mr. and Mrs. service, the jnterest manifest ill
Will Foth because of the arrival in our temperance work by them
their home of a spIendid baby girl. shows that they are against t1;lings
May God's protection, care and ,that are corrupt. The old saloon
blessing at~nd Carolyn Beth and pandered to the lower forms of
her parents. human appetite and became bane-

I /

North Loup Friends Churc:h
The people ot North Loup will

be glad to hear the news. that
Rev. Nathan Thomas is planninl!:
to hold a revival for the Friends,
beginning on Easter night,April
20, and extending over a period
of not less than three weeks. Dur
ing his long and effective ministn
around North LoliP. only a few of
his sermons' have been preached
in town, and the townspeople have
greatly desired to hear hirb. His
life has been a blessinl!: to the
tOWI! as" well as to the countrv
locality where he ministers. Plan to
be present and to enjoy these
meetings while he is with us. The
Evangelical Annual Confereace
meets shortly- afterward.

The Woman's Missionary Auxi
liary will meet with Mrs. Lillie
Miller on Thursday afternoon,
March 20. We' invite all ladies
who are interested to meet with
us.

The Christian Endeavor are ex
pecting an enthusiastic rally at
DanneJ)rog next Thursday eve
ning. Members of the church are
fqrnishing, transportation for all
w.ho go. . , ,

Remember the prayer meeting
each Wednesday night at the par~
sona~e. Prayer can move the
heaViest obstacles.

We are looking forward to the
Standard Leadership Traininl!:
School to be held in the communi
ty, and hope that many will avail
themselves of the classes offereJ.

Bessie Franc Brown.
Pastor. /

JIIE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCil 13, 1930.

" Announcenlents of Services in
'CHURCHES OF VALLEY COU:NTX

Ord Presby~erian Church. Our services for the coming week
W I.' mad~ a very good beginning w:m be the Church Dedicatio,? ~n

last Sunday in getting back to mversary Sup.!?er and C!Jqshan
normal again after our enforced Endeavor bUSl{l!eSS ~€etlOg at
vacation, with two good services se,;en o'cloc~ and socl!il hour on
fairly well attended. We appre- !,n~ay evenlOg to which all are
ciated the welcome accorded us InVIted. the first quarterly co~er
back to the service and ministry ence of the year 1930 on ~aturday
of God's day and house; also the a~ternoon at 2:30 preac~lOg S€r
many kindly solicitations conce-rn- v~ce, followed by the busmess ses
ing the boy. ~Ion. Sunday S,chool, Sunday mo!n-

We were glad to welcome our 109 !It 10:00 0 clock and preachmg
friends, the Petty family, in the ~,ervlce at e~e.ven. Pastor's th~m~1
Sunday School and preaching ser- The SensIhveness of Punty.
vice Sunday. The pastor has Evening ser~ices, E. L. C. E. at
k.nown theoo good people for a 7:30, preachlOg at eight by our
number of years and has had them Presidmg Elder, Rev. E. F. Haist
in his church before and know th€y of ~earney!.followed Py the com
are a splendid help in any depart- mumon serVIce, to which all mem
ment. bers and friends of the church that

Our Sunday School shpwed a love God are expected.
very creditable increase in atten- Nathan Thomas, Pastor.
dance Sunday notwithstanding the
handicap of two ab&ent teachers in First Baptist Church, Ord.
the adult department. We should W. J. Beachy, Pastor.
be running well over the one hun- The attendance at both' the morn-
dred mark and we hope that iii ing and €vening services 'during the
some way we shall be able to past month has been decidedly on
stimulate a more' regular atten- the increase and this is certainly
dance. encouraging. Next Sunday will be

Our Sunday morning choir under observed with special services
the leadership of Miss Bloodgood, morning and eV'ening, it being the
adds greatly to' the inter€st ac- beginning of the second year of
ceptableness of our worship. The the present pastorate, and a large
special, Sunday morning, by Miss attendance of members and friends
Bloodgood and Dr. Blessing with is predicted.
choir accompaniment. was greatly Special attention is being called
appreciated. .' "tothe fact that Rev. G. L. Sharp of
. The choir is beginning on an O~aha will be with us morning

Easter Cantata which promises and eVEjlling and will preach at the
a real treat and let all that can evening service. Rev. Sharp is the
sing and will sing, encourage our Conyention pastor for Nebraska
leader by coming to the regular re- Baptists and you should be present
hearsals eqcb, week on Tuesday to hear him.
evenings at 7:30 unless otherwise A cordial invitation is extended
announced. to all to be present with us in the

Sunday School at 9:4,5 ;a. m., services next Sunday morning and
pre.aching service at 11 :00 a, m. evening. Services will be as fol-
and 7:30 p. m. lows: '

D. C. Williamson. Pastor. Chufch School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 :00 a. m.
B. Y. P, U., 6:45 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

oid Christian Science Society.
The sU1:>ject of the lesson sermon

for March 16. 1930 will be "Sub
stance." Services' are held at
eleven o'clock a. m. in the Lola
building.

Wednesday evening m~etings are
also held the second Wednesday of
each month at eight o'clock. The
meetings include testimonies of
healing and experiences and re
marks on Christian Science.

Authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed or pur·
chased upon request.

The public is cordially invited to
attend all our services and meet-
ings. .

LE::>SON TEX'r-Matthew 13:1-23
GOLDEN TEXT-Who hath ears

to hear. let him hear. .
PHIMARY TOPIC-Hearers and

Doers
JUNIOR TOPIC-Hearers and

Doers
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIUR

TOPIC--Glvlng Heed to Jesus'
Teaching.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC-Take Heed How Y. Hear.

Lesson for March 9

CB)' HEV. P. B. FITZWATER D. 0 ..
MemLer of Faculty. Moody Bible

In"tltute of Cbknso.)
<(i:), 1930, Western Newspaper Union.)

iTHE PARABLE OF THE SOWER

'IMPROVED UNifORM INTERNATIONAL

SUN~AY SCHOOL
LESSON

PAGE EIGHT.

In this thIrteenth chapter ot Mat·
thew the ".lS.ter.les." Of. the k.1[.lg.
.dQnl are u - ~~" 8'y"mystery"
In the Scril' 18 meant truth un
dlscoverabl 1- tllimail' reason
made known by revelation. The
se\'en parables of this chapter set
forth in a most graphIc ma'nner the
admixture of moral '"lind spIritual
affairs in the world between Christ's

, ascension and return to. the earth.
I. Tho Sower (v-. 3).
The sower Is not named In this.

parable. In the parable ot the
wheat and tare's. th'e sower Is the
Son ot Man (v. 37). It Is evident

'··that the sower In this case Is the
Lord Jesus Ohrist. Through the
centuries Ill.' has been sowing the

. eeed .of divine truth by meabs of
prophets. apostles and minIsters.

II. Tho Kind of Soli (vv. 4-8: 19,
23). '.", .'

The soli Is the. human heart (v.
;19). .The seed sown Is the Word
of God (v. 19). The ditl'erence of
results lies In the condition of the
soU,' whIch In turn Is the state of
the human heart. Notwlthstand'
Ing the falthfulnessot the' sower
tind the pyrlty ot the .Ileed. the reo
BUlts of preaching God's Word de,
pends upon the condition ot the
human heart. ThIs parable reveals
tour kInds ot soil or hearers.

1. The' wayside•. Or hard,hearted
.hearer (v. 4, ct. v. 15).

The wayside means the track
beaten down by the hoofs of anI,
mals and the (eet ot men. Be,
cause the soli was unbroken and
uncultivated the seed could not gel
beneath the surface. therefore was

, devoured by the fowls. The great
truth taught Is that the heart un
broken and hard Is not favorable
Boll tor the Gospel. By such the
Gospel Is not recognIzed as God's
means for restoring them unto 111m,

'self. While the heart remains hard.
the evil one finds some way t6
enatch away the truth.

2. The stony places. or superfi
elal hearers (vv. 1:\, 6. cf. vv. 20. 21).

ThIs means stones wltb a thin
layer of ioll upon them. Under
auch conditions the seed springs
up quIckly, but likewise scorches
quickly. Hearts superficially 1m·
pressed receIve God's Word with
joy. but when persecution and trial
come they are not able to endure,

\ S. Tbe tborny ground or pre·oc·
cupled hearers (v. 7. ct. v. 22).

In tbls case the gr0'1nd Is good.
.mellow enough and ot sufficIent
depth. but hilS thorns In It.. Such
really hear the Word ot God. but
the cares of the world and the de·
celtfulness of riches and the lusts
of other things. entering In choke
the Word and II hecomes unfruitful
UIark 4:19). ,

Many are the "thorny ground"
hearers ot this age. The good seed
eannot mature because (J) of world·
i1ness. Men and women are com
pletely absorbed In the things ot
business and are burdened wIth
earl.'. .' (2) The deceitfulness of
riches. AnxIous care In business
brings riches to many. The effect
()f riches Is to blunt the spiritual
perception of men. (8) Lusts of
other thIngs entering In. This
means the pleasures of .life. All
lhese things choke the Word ot
God. Many of the enjoyments of
the world may be Innocent In them,
selves. but they attract so plUch
attention and consume so much en,
ergy and time that one has no
tIme for Bihle reading. meditatIon
and prayer. This Is a vivId' picture
of many ChrIstian people today.

4. The good ground. or fruitful
bearers (v. 8. cf. v. 23). .

"But others fell Into good ground
and brought forth fruit." ThIs
gronnd differed from all the rest.
It was mellow. deep and moIst.
therefote It was capable of brInging
forth fruit a hundred. some sixty
and some thirty fold. [n tbe meas·
ure that the heart Is k.ept free from
worldliness, rIches and pleasures
the good seed matures.

III. The P\lrpose of Teaching In
Parables (vv. 10-11).

There Is much· m}sapprehensllll)
concernIng teaching" In parables
The parabolic method ot teaching
makes clear the truth to those tbat
Jove It, but conceals It from those
wbo have a distaste for It. Jesus
dId not teacb by parable till tbe
rulers ha~ set tbelr hearts against
Him. Wben In the light of HIs
miracles and wondertul works they
turned against Ulm and attributed
Bls works to the devil, He de
nounced them In the most scathIng
terms alid began to teach In para·
bles. In fUlfillm~nt of the propheC'y
of Isalab (Matt. 13 :14, 15: cf. Isa.
6:9. 10). Jesus came, sa did HIs
forerunner, John the Baptist, pro

-claIming the kIngdom as at hand
The people rejected and crucified
Him. He aros~ from the grave
and ascended Into heaven, assuring
HIs discIples that He would come
agaIn and wOUI~ tben set u,p the
kIngdom. \

Da):,il Creek M. E. ~hurc:h

We enjoyed a fine sennce Sun
day ~fternoon. G09d crowd out.
And 1't was a beautiful day.

Service every week.
Sunday School at 2.
Worship at 3 o'clock.

G. A. Schwabauer.
Pastor.
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Overdrapes

98cto 1.98yd.

Ra)'Oll damask in lus
trous allover patlerns
makes draperies that look
ever so much more ex-

,, pensive than they are I 50
iDchu wide.

,·\Crlss--Cross
Curtains

$1.98 a Set
ut tn the sun -a~d use

criss~cross curtains to do the
trick I For these are of sheer
marquisette, with tie:-backs and
cornice vata~e to match, ~d.are
self-ruffled I Your choice' of
Cream or beige..

Fringed

Panel Curtains

STRONG'S I. G. A. GROCERY
Introducing ....

$1.98 to $2.98

Strong's
GROCERY

The I. G. A. family of Teas this week by offering 'a'
A Beautiful Green Glass Set worth 75e for only

31e with purchase of one pound or
• I. G. A. T~a and any other I. G. A.

Item

Filet or novelty nets make these dainty panel curtains
that are edged with fringe. Most any room will be more,
charming il you use these curtains at the windows. ~~
curtain,

It

Conte in Saturday, March 15th and
have acup of Tea with wafers.
Be sure and tune in on the I. G. A. Broadcast with

the Home Townei's at 7 :30 p. m. each Tues~ay evei.ing.

J.C.PENNEYC~
I' . Ord, Nebraska '.' . , '

1,acey netl ,re vcrl~ fot
I the smillieI' rooms . , • or fOf
• hall window, ,Filet and Ihad
ow net pattern. ran&e most in
upensively in price from ~3t
to S3~ a lard.

fhts is the time to bring
new person a Iity on d
fresh color into your.
homel Here the drapery
<fepdrtme,nt is iust brimful
o f new curtains, cr..
tonne. and damasks •••
like a garden of Spring
flowers. The prices a~e\
miles from extravagance
• , , so you can easily r84

Hecorate any room or.
the I)ntire house .• '. and
still keep well within your.
budget.

Curtain Nets
Are Dainty

'23c and 39c

..., l.i.~."",,!

r' Cretonnes Your
Home Needsl

19c to 49c
What home wouldn't toOJi

fresher and more invitil1i wltll
lively patterlU for the IIIn
parlor. Quaint desicn. at your
Ile.droom . windows, new mod-

_ tmistic drapes in the linn,
a-oom-jn ilny color scheme 10.
may ~ve in mindl '

.For .Quality and Thrift

Meeting the Demand

iimure, wileri' tITe wrile lTllnfe [\jill ttle--I'ilst1IT)re~le whire 1TI1!, 1UrO nt1I~-ilo-rn'lo'Daiilme-~~
hidden' it, wr~tteJl in l:ally's bold Miss MacDonald Is keeping that," and the writing on the pbotograpJa
handwriting, were the~e \Vol',I;;: She addressed anot1\~r envelope, were done by the same penon.

"~Iy' one (kadl.\' t'llrlll~' ," Ilnll added It to the pile beside her. What are the letters lo,J have
"'\(y word!" sah1 ~I'~~ ~J;:('\l()n "It isn't," she said, noticing nlY reo there, In your band. Mr•• Haglnr

ald. . tuctance to leave. "that I all,) not I told her they were .ome that
"Are )'ou certa!;,," ehe QUC81icll;,.t. tntereste.d, Mary. It ts only that Danny had 'asked me to take down

next, "that the gtrl's mother Is not 1 know that 1 haven't a scrap of stairs.' She held out her hand for
living?'" , ber writing." them. I had to allow her to have

"Don't ask me to be certain of 1 tUl'ned to g2· i had reached then]. But first I read the addresses.
anything," I said, and looked for B tbe door 'when ~Ile called me and They were t1;le names ot mall-order
chair to sit down tn. asked me to take her letters down· stores in Portland, Ore., and In Su
. She caD?e and put one of her stairs for the mlllllJag, when 1 went l<'ranc:lsco, Calif. I .

capable blinds on my sho~lders. dowllstairs. . Miss MacDonald looked at them
"You shouldn't let this trouble )'OU," (returne'd to Miss MacDonald closely. Then she took np a 1Iat
8:le said. "_ is illore than likely with my infonllation. ,paper knife, from Gaby's deu, and
that Gabrielle Canneziano had noth. "Dear me!" she said. "If only deliberately opened the enveiope b,
ing to do with it. I must verify they would work with me, Mary, lifting the flap.
the hqndwriting." _ instead of by lhemselves, or-" She surely does not ••al her let.

In tbe next instant she certainly agiall 11sfIme. At any rate," she put tel's carefully." she said. lUll) to..Q)
gave me a fine turn. Her eyes went as (e t ~e photograph, a ruler-llke
btg and round, her cheeks blazed t!l!ng, 1!!.1,1 hpj' l!w'pllfJing ~Iass, (Con..!.inued to page 16)
with bl usbes, and she clapped her I-:~-'-"":::----::"'--:'-'-:::---=~ :c.....-=_.......:.......:....:...:..:.:::...::....::::.:..--.:..~

hands to them and stood staring at #~H######~~~##~##~####H####~~####~~~#_,.",~,,~#+

me '.asif I were the original hu
man horror. "1-" she gasped
out, "I have made a mistake" ,

"I felt like rising and givi~g her
a gOOd shaking. "Lands I" 1 snapped.
"Who hasn't?"

"I would discharge one of my as·
sist~nts .!ike that," she snapped ~er,
fipgers, for such a mistake. Crime
analyst I Confounded ass iCon·
ceited amateur I Oh I" Sbe went
running out of the room. leaving
me sitting there to do what I liked
with that talk of hers.

She was back tn two minutes,
She had Gaby's late note to Danny
in her hands. "( have been as,
suming," she said, and her cheeks
flamed up again. "that Gabrielle Can.
nezi!ino wrote this note. (have
has a pleasant litHe assumption,
Now, 1 will get some facts. 1
must tind a sample of her bandwrlt·
ing-" .

She began to search through
Gaby's desk. r helped her. Gaby
had made Ii thorough job of ber
burning. There was not a scratcb
ot her writing to be found.

."Danny wllJ have som,ething," I
saId. "I'll see whether she is In
her room,"

Danny was tn her room, sitting
at her owQ, desk, writing out checks
and addressing envelopes. 1 told
her 1 had come to ask for a sample
ot Gaby's bandwriting.

"I am sorry, 'Mary," she said, as
she. finished addressing an envel
ope, sealed it, and looked tor a
stamp. in the stamp box, "but 1
~·eJ!,La'll.tl!.in"g,_ex.£..epJ, ot course,

, B)'

IIY Cfeaver.Sfrabal'i
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WlII See Tournament.
Ord high schqol basketball play

ers will be taken to Lincoln Satur
day by Coach Joe Ktejci so that
they can witnes_s the state cag~

tournament. The Ord team is not
eligible to participate because of its
defeat at Grand Island.

Declanlatory Contest
Was Held Wednesday

The local declamatory contest
for Ord hIgh school shidents was
held in the auditorium last .night.
Wilson Bell won the .oratorical
division, Ltllian Kokes won the
dramatic and Esther Zulkoski the
humorous. These students will
represent Ord in a sub-district con
test to be held here March 27.

\ConUnl,led from Page S.)
iiI!:::1 It I ,~::'(.et a bIT? I want )'OU

to keeil one (')'e on Miss Cannezl·
ano. I want you to keep the other
('~'e Oil Mr. C.u:nezlano, Mr. lIand \
u::;) ~1:·s. Rickel'. Will you do that1"

• \Jlle \-;!:l,:~ eye for Danny," 1
questioned, "lind only a third of an
e)'e for eacli of the others?"

"lfor the present," she smiled,
"Will )'Ou do, that?"

1 saId that:1 would. It was not
until after dinner the next day,
when 1 was .:' resting in my own
room, feeling as virtuous as the
three monkeys, who see no evil,
hear no evil, speak no evil, pleased
as Punch over my failures of, the
Ilast twent)'-four hours, that I
realized that 1 just naturally ~ould

not carry through II, job thal went
ns much a;;alnst the grain as that
job went.

We ure, 1 thought, 1I,1luw~d to I
know sot1le things-just simple,
honest knowing. And I knew that
keepIng a suspicious eye on the gifll
WhO. said "bless )'our heart" to me.
on the evening of the second of
July, W:1S as sensible as sitting up

R d C S for ::5anta Claus. Ie . ross ponsors .Some olle knocked on my door, 1
Pltysical EXaUlhuition answered the knock. Miss lia,'Don'l

aid, all smiles, was stan\ling there ..
The Valley county Red Crosll pas "Let me come tn," she sned j and,

definitely decid~d to continue' with as soon as lily door was closed be
the physical examination work for- hind bel', "A nlQst fortunat~ thtng
merly done by the county nurse has happened. Some. one bas been
among the schOOlchildren. - This to iny desk and has stolen the code
work of course relates to' all Valley let tel'." ,
county lSchool chtldren. If parents (could manage nothing but an
interested will see thaj, -their chtl- echo. "Fortunate I" ( said. '
dren call upon their o\fn local doc- "I had aca reful 'copy of tt,
tprs the e)tamiIiations will be had locked uP. ot ~ourse: ' ( have been
alld recomm,endatlons made. For leaving the letter in plain sight on
those cases unable to complete the my desl, for Ilail. Don't you See,
work recommended by the doctors Mary," she forgot her fOMnality In
the Red Cross tiill give their allen- her excite,mellt, "this Is the mistake
tlon if the proper authorities are ( have been hoping for. (have
consulted tn the matter. . f01,lnd u beginmng-at last. 'fhe

The local committee for the Ord leller' could not have concerned
territory are Jos. P. Barta, Judge an~'one in tbis house except Miss
Hollingshead and George S. Round. l'annez(:\no, her father, and, pos·
l<'or any further information con- silJ!y, not ~rooably, .young Mr.,
~.ult Mrs. C. W. Barl)er, chairman, Stanle>,," I "

North Loup. "1 guess," I said, "tbat was like·
If what you were wanted to think."

lIer gray e~'es questioned me.
"Supposlng,,,'1 answered" "that

Mrs. Ricker, or lIubert lIand. or
an~'one of us, wanted to get you
clear off the track, suspecting espe
cially Danny, 'could one of us do
better than' to steal the code let·
ter?"

"My word !"sbe said. "And you,
with a mind. that works like that,
spend'jng )'our iife. doing cooking.
All the same, It does prove one
thing. That the murderer, or his
close accolllplice, ts right here on
the place, now,"

"Chad's confession proved that.
The key tn the fireplace proved it,
loo."

"Dear me, no. Not conclusively,
Now, let me see." She took a
folded paper from the front ot bel'
dress. "Here Is my copy of the let
ter. It does look a mess, doesn't
it?" .

1 looked at the paper and read,
.as before: _ "

"Paexzazlytp! toy nyx ogrgrago,
rn fgao atf jan j-asn, ahzg'o, zkg
co. ahhalo, vkgt, nyx clplzgf rg zkg
kypluzae, zkaz DYX • • ." ,

, ~The fact that tt was written o[i
the typewritl!r," she satd, "makes
me suspect that the typewriter may
unwrite It for us." ,

I told her then what I' bad not
thought to tell her before; about
my having heard the typewriter
going, slowly, in Gaby's room right
nfter she had recetved the let\el'.

"Fine I" she said. "May I use the
same typewriter that she used?"

We, wept together Into Gaby's
room. '

"I should have thought you'd
want to dear tbls room, first of
all." I ,:ald,

"MI'. Stlllll~) ulllvcked it for we
that first night. I spent five or six
,'ery busy hours in here, and 1 slept
here that night, too."

"Upon Illy soul1 Doesn't that go
to show? I'd have taken oath in
any court that you spent the night
in )'01J! own room."

":rhat is exactly tt," she said.
"lIonest people are so sure th_at
they knqw things, which they don't
knolV at all, and that they have
seen things, which they haven't
seen."

1 have wished since, tbat I bad
said something else tnstead ot say·
lng, "Well, ( might thlilk I knew
something whlch'I didn't know j but
I'd never mistake what I had seen
or had' not seen."

"Perhaps not-" she'sald.
"Did you find anything In here

that night?" I questioned.
"Nothing. The burned papers

were cOlDpletely burned, as they
usually are. Ot course, t~e com·
plete absence of clews should ba
made into a valuable clew-but I
haven't quite worked It out. For
instance, though you Insist that she
was a vaIn, cO/lceited person?"
. "If ever there was one." I

"Vain vi'omen usuaIly ha,e photo·
graphs of themselves about. I found
not one here."

"She used to ha,e one, in a st!,
vel' frame," I said. 1 looked around
and saw the franie lyIng face down
on the luante\' I picked it up. An
old faded plctute ot Sam and Mar·
garita in tbeir wedding togs coo-
(fonted me. • ,

When I bad shown It to 1\IIss
MacDonald, she took It and car·
rie,l It tQ_ the window.

_"Tlte l{lass has heen washed t:are·
full~'." slip said, "since tlle picture
was put ,In here." .

~Ii;~ rl':,ss,',l ('n tIle purple "eh'el
b,H'!;,lln,1 totl; the Iliclul'e fro!U !\Ie
!l:2:lIY... A f'I'()SS !.!.le 'l.!Jlto..!lt ttf thr>

Plans for 1.'itle Cage
Gam'e Fall Through

Plans t) br:-lg the G. I. Legion
arid Ravcana L::''Stu' tcams to
gether in a gf>m~ to be played i:1
Ord next week have fallen through,
it is learned this mornIng. The
Legion team is anxious to play but
the Ravenna All-Stars are disposed
to rest on their laurels and will
take no chances of being defeated.
The failure of this game to mater
ialize is a keen disappointment to
local cage fans.

. I--
Rev. Magnussen Died

After ,Short Illners
Funeral s,ervices were held at

Audubon, la, March 3 for Rev. J. G.
V. Magnussen, former Ord Danish
Lutheran pastor who died on Febr.
28 after an attack of ulcers of the
stomach. He was ill only two days.
Rev. J. p. Christensen of Denver, a
friend o! the Magnussen family (or
thirty years, had charge of funeral
services. Rev. Magnussen is sur
vived by hIs widow and nine chil
dren.

/ j

..... $....

Constder a few of the ba~lc facts that make the
new Chevrolet Six such a thorou~ly sound
Investment,
'It offers a l1teat six-cyllnder'valve-In-head en
~e, with its capaclty Increased to 50 horse
power' , •• assuring the smooth, quiet, resilient
performance which is so esSential in a modern
automobile. .
It offers. the all-weather ,braking efficlency of
internal-expanding, completely enclosed 4-wheel
brakes-big, powerful, quiet and, easy to apply,
It offers the modern riding cOf\1fort of four long
semi-elUptic, chrome-van~dlum ste~l springs
under the cushioned control of Lovejoy hydraulic
shock absorbers. .
It offers the greater beauty, comfort and safety
of bodies by Fisher-built Of selected hardwood

'and steel, , , and providing thousands upon
thousands of miles of quiet, care-freeservic~.
In fact, every t~port~\ttt engine advancelllent
has been incorporated in the new Chevrolet Six.,
With all theseimportantadvancements~coupled
with greatly reduced prices for the entire Chev
rolet line-it is only logical that thousands are
saying every day-"The New Chevrolet Six is a
wisemotor car lnveshnentl" '

Arthur Bailey Honored.
Arthur Bailey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R .. C. Bailey of Ord, has been
honored by election to Phi Kappa
Phi, honorary legal fratemity at
the University of Nebraska. wh~re
he is a stuqent.

---_.,--..-'--

J. N.~eown Dead. .
J. N, Keown, 79. a substantial

citizen of Greeley county, passed
away last Friday at the home of
his son, Charles, two miles east of
Scotia. He was a cousin of the
late W. B. Keown, one of Ord's
pro'minent early-day citizeliS. Fun
eral services were held Sunday
from the M. E. church, Scotia, Rev.
G. A. Randall in charge.

Wome~'s study club met Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. H. R.
Hrbek. This was the day for elec
tion of officers. Mrs. Walter Noll
wa's elected president. Mrs. Wil
ford Williams, vice president; Mrs.
D. C. Williamson, treasurer: Mrs.
George Parkins, secretary. The
hostess served a dainty luncheon.

, . .'
served dainty refre'shments and a
social hour was enjoyed.

Open Skating Rink Here. "-
A. R. McGrew and Cliff Waller,

two Sargent men, are opening a
roller skating t:ing in Ord. to:
morrow. The rink is a portable
affair and has been set up on the
lots south of the Bohemian hall.

yesterday and are being signed by
many business people and mhers.

To have Sunday movies here it
will be necessary to repeal the pres
ent ordinance prohibitmg th~m and
pass another that will permit
them. The city council has power to
do ~his but probably would not do
so without an expression of opinion
from the voters at either the regu
lar spring election or at a special
election to be held later. ,

Before the Sunday movie QUe's
tion -can be put before the people
the city council must take action
to put the' question on the ballot
and since another regular m.e~t
ing will not be ,held .before April
1 it will be necessary to call a
special meeting if any action is
to be taken. Those sponsorirt~ the
Sunday show movement say" they
will try to induce the cQuncil to
do this. ,

Indication that M.· Biemond. of
Loup City, owner of the Ord thea
ters, may intend to build a new
theater building here is contained
in the announcement that he has
bought a half interest in the I\orth
wall of the State Bank building
and that he has purchased the va·
cant lots north of this building. Mr.
Biemond could not be reached last
night or thismornin~ so his in
tentions are not known.

\ .-at greatly
reduced prIces!

The COACH

Th. Roadster "495
Th. Phaeton: "495
I'M Sport Roadster"555
Th. Coupe 565

I Th. Club Sedan •••'625
Th. Sport Coupe: "655
I'M Sedan 675
Th. Roadste.. '440
l)eUyery...... •••• .

(PIcA-uS' bo. UI'II)

I'M Sedan DeUyeq '595
~~~~~~ .... :'365
1\\ Ton Chasfla •• •'520
1\40 TOil Chassla '625rWlth eal» •••••••

AlI",tcul. o. ".la~t(N'
- 'lint, IIlch1lD"

,~~ t;1'EVRO~ET SIX
Graham~Seyl~r

--- '

Chevrolet Co.

~,,=-_:CZ_

Petitions Being Circulated Here.

Council Will Be Asked To

Call Special Meeting.

' .. -.

,~prd vote:rs will have an oppor
tunity to vote o~ the question of
Sunday movies at the spring elec
tion if plans launched yesterday by
business men and others are suc
cessful.· Several who believe that
too much Ord money is going to
Grand Island, Greel~, Loup City
and other towns having Sunday
movies yesterday started a move to
get the question before Ord voters
at the election to be hel<!, April 1.
Petitions were put in CIrculation

I

World Day 0' Prayer
Oblerve in Ord

In 1920 the Council of Women
for Home Missions and the Feder~
tion of Woman's Boards of For
eign Missions of North America
started a World's Day of Prayer
when praying women the world
over were asked to unite in earnest
prayer for the kin~dom of Christ
10 this world. Each year this day
has been observed on the first
Friday in Lent, and last y~ar the'
attendance in the Vnited States
was more than 200,000. Last Fri
day the day was observed in Ord
when about 50 ladies ~athered at
the Baptist church. Mrs. C. E.
Goodhand was the leader. and the
meeting was an it).spiration to all
w,ho attended. Mrs. Goodhand
read an article telling how the
day was observed in other lands
last year. Interestin~ articles were'
read by Mrs. Moorman, Mrs. Mc
Carthy and Mrs. James Ollis after
which Mrs. Anton Beran sang a
beautiful solo. '

/ .Mrs. B. M. Hardenbrook , pre
,pared a paper on some phases of
national life; Mrs. McCarthy spoke
on the church life; and Mrs. Gould
Flagg spoke on interI\ational life.
T,hese talks with the printed pro
gram made a very interestinlZ
meeting. "

Following the meeting the ladies
were invited to the Presbyterian
~hurch where the youn~ • ladies'
Bible class of t.he Sund;1y school

Bienlond May
,Build Theater

r'__-.,_

. Gem Owner's Purchase of Bank

Wall Regarded As Indication

He May Put Up Building.

\ MOVE STARTED TO VOTE ON SUNDAY
MOVIES AT ELECTION APRIL FIRST
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Mr. and Mrs. Loui~ Gtenwalt
and Delores spent, SJ,lnday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dlugosh of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Arnold spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
C. O. Twolll.bley and family.

Miss Wonda Wozniak of Gfand
Island spent Sunday at home with
her f01ks, Mr. and Mrs., James
Wozniak and family. Frank Woz
niak took her back to Grand Island
Monday'morning, '

C. O. Twombley" is the first in
our nei~hborhood to be discing and
harrowmg, Mr. Twombley has
rented 160 acres more for this year
so believe~ in Jetting an early
star~.

Sunday dinner guests in the
lames Wozniak home were Mr. and
Mrs. August Barta of Comstock
and Mr. and Mrs. William Wozniak,
and daughter Virginia. ,

Mr. and M'rs. James Wozniak
and"' daughters, Wonda and Josie
spent Sunday'evening in the John
Wozniak home.

Edwin Grenwalt left Wednesday
morning for the western part of
Nebraska and different parts in
Wyoming: •

to$590

,~ GLEN AUBLE, Optometrist

Chase·'s
Toggery

Fashionably longo-but ~ot extreme--our 'new
Levine frocks feature the even hem-line and
slightly dippi~lg flares at front or. back for grace·
ful afternoon' effect. Ewrything is new about

. them.--nipped-in waists, necklines and- sleeves.
Printed silks, flat crepes and chiffons are fea·
t.!9"ed fabrics. Priced from-·· '

GETTING ALO~G··,.

Succeeding in end'eavors-nmkfug: m:oney~-enjoyingrife

'.,being happy-:inviting responsibility. Being really ALIVE.
These result from a perfectly functioning mental and

physical equipment. Errors of ,:isi~n i~terfere greatly.

Remove them and enjoy life' more: Our senice' helpso

many.

New Yale News
James WQzni;l.k shipped cattle to

the Omahil maTket Monday. He
~ccompanied the shfpment.

Mrs. Wm Fischer was a Monday
afternoon caller at the Bernard
Hoyt home. - , "

Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak were
visitors at the JoeWelniak home
Monday evening.

Sunday visitors at the W. E.
Dodge home were Mrs. Loon
Ciemny and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Seton Hanson, Glo Garnick,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abrahams and
Virginia Dodge of College View.

Raymond Hansonl Lest~ Norton
and RoseZulkoskJ were Sunday
dinner guests at the Bernard Hoyt
home.

Jorgen Sorensen left Monday for
his farm near Long Pine. Mr.
Sorensen turned the flour mill over
to F. J. Zulkoski who has bought
it. Mr. Zulkoski expects to use it
for ~eed" grinding only for a time
at least.

'Helen; Zulkoskf of Ord spent Sun
day with her brother Joe and fam-
ily. ' ,

Spring's
Ne1.vest Mo{J~tied

Silhouette Style in Dresses

,t.o

I

$990

The grace and char~ of the 1930 mode nas
heen captured in our new ~pring collection of
Dresses and Coats, examples of which' arc
sketched here. Now is the peak of the season
at our store---ne,"er has our stock of new Coots"
Dresses alid Hats been more complete.

Fabrics for the Spring coats inelude, tweeds,
covert, Kasha, basket weaves and cheviots-'
tailored with scarfs, capes. novel cuffs and col
lars. The furs favore~ are galyak. lapin.
<'.rmine, leopard, and fox. We have all the new
coats riow in a complete range of sizes. priced

, from--- '

New.Fabrics and FtlrS

'Feature Spring 'Coats

Elyria News

LET A GAG.E HA r COMPLE1"E THE ENSEMBLE

The Outstanding
Spring Fashions

1I_1I11_1I11_1I~_111j_1I11_1lI~'1_1lI_"'_"_'1_" • • U u--II-._._...a-I.-U_ • • • 11 ..

-"'-..-.a-~u-oa-__U_---"'-__A-._~'_~U--II-U-:-U-.a-II_U_a-U---=---U-u-t-IIll_IIl{--.al--&l_"'__'

. .18c
.S9c

Jerry Petska
TQP Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs,

Cash or Trade.

1 LOtChiidren's MOSEl, per pair~.

Extra Spe~ial--Men'sOveralls ....'
PAi~T LINEN'TOWELIN'G,yard. .10e
1 Lot LADIES DRESSES, each. . .. '.59c
:BOYS' ALL-WQOLBLAZERS, ea. ,"$2.39

" . . , " . i"

F~~TRA,--25cPrints, yard: . " . " : , ... ;22c
COllllllete line'Sw,eatersa3 1-3 off, I.~eg Pro

MUSTARD, quart size ..... ' , .. , .', 18c
PEACHES, near gallon .. , , ~', 54c
VIM MALT. , , , , .. : ,'. , . , : , .A4c
COl~FEE; 3 pounds. , . ' , , 89c

• ~ I. . . ~. .# ' .. , _.. .

"""';"_"_"""'_"""_""""'~"_"~~""_" ""'7'''1

Hello World! :

o.oon they all drove to, Cotesfield and Mrs. Frank John spent Friday
and spent a few hours with Mrs. evening pla)[ing cards at the Joe
Nellie Coombs, who is stayin~ with Vasicek home.
her son Arc,hie Coombs and family. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis and 'Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abrahams,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar En~er and Henry and George Chipps spent Virginia Dodge and Mr. Abrahams'
Mrs. Ralph Haas were in Bur- SUIlday at the L. L. Watson home. mother of Lincoln came up Satur
well last Wednesday. The ladi~ Delwin Newton and Curtis Lewis day and visited, relattves until
attended club in the Mrs. Ray En-" Monday. Mrs. Abrahams Sr. re'"
gel' home .Dorothy Dean' Haas ac- returned from Polk Tuesday eve- mained for a longer visit with
companl'od her mother OJ} the trl'p ning after spending several days h d ht M F d M t'... '. • visiting Delwin's parents er aug et: rs. re .....,ar m-but stayed in Burwell with rela- . son and family.
tives.' Stanley E. Gross lost a valuable, ' . . '.

Several ladies met Thursday af- horse last Saturday.' Joe So.bon has been qUite III WIth
ternoori in the Legion hall and ' Mildred Capek spent Thursday \rheumatism a~d Thursday he was
sewed carpet rags. At., the close afternoon with Mrs Otto Graul ' Itaken by relatives to Grand Island, . . for treatment.
of the afternoon's work they en- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, Coats and I Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ Welniak, Cash
joyed a nice luncheon, which theY d~ughter of Comstock were Sunday and Mary motored, to Loup City
prepared and took to the hall for dmner g.uests at the E. S. Coata Sunday where they v,isited in the
the occasion. Those to, attend the home. I ,John Czaplewski and Frank Wash-
n;J.eeting were Madams Frank, An- Many relatives and friends at- owiak homes. , '
ton and Steve Beran, Warren Lin- tended the Charivari dance at the Mrs. Be'rnard Hoyt is 'quiw ill
coln, James McCall, Cecil Clark American Legion hall last Friday I with pneumonia. Helen Cieniny is
and John Urban.Mr. and Mrs. Au~ust Peterson evening given in honor of Mr. and staying in the Hoyt home helping

. Mrs. Willard Conner. care for Mrs. Hoyt. ~
drove to Burwell Sunday and were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe of Mira Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek alld
dinner guests of the latter's broth- Valley were Tuesday evening sup- family ,moved up from Big Springs
er, Lloyd Alderman and family. per guests at the Fern Johnston and are living with Mr. Swanek's

Tb.e .so and Sew club are meet- home. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ing today with Mrs. A. S. Koupal. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz were Swanek.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. S d . . h A
Emil Fafeita gave a seven o'clock Friday afternoon guests at the Ed . un ay vIsitors at t e . B.

Verstraete home. FIala home were Mr. and Mrs.
dinner. Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Fred and Oscar Travis Laverne Earl Smith of Maiden Valley and
C. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Will 'M d M C
Sack, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sowl Aldrich Catherine and Harold r. an rs. Roy ollison and
and C. J. Mortensen. Lewis Ihotored to Elm Creek Sun- children and Mrs. J. S. Collison

Delta Deck met Tuesday after- day to get Miss Helen Travis who of qrd.. "
noon with Mrs. F. A. Barta. has been visiting her sisters Mrs. Vmce WozU1a~ of E,lba came

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Merl Denning and family of Elm up Sunday .a~~ IS sye~dlUg a few
Ed Vogeltanz entertained at a din- Creek and Mrs. Domier and family days here vIsIting re atIves.
ner honoring Otto Murschel of of For~ Collins, Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kusek, Mrs.
Long Beach, Calif. Other guests Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirby Frank Z~lkoskl Sr.. and Mr. and
were Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes. spent Thursday forenoon at the ~rs. Frank Zulkoski Jr. and fam:

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffhrd' Collins Morris Kirby hom'e. Ily went out to the J. B. Zulkoskl
of near North Loup were visitin,g Mr. and' Mrs. Otto Graul and f8:rm home Sunday where they were
Sunday with the Walter Finch Mrs. August Graul motored to dmner guests...~ ,
fam.:ily. ' Columbus Saturoay morning to vis- Frank Kukhs wen~ to North

. M d " Loup Tuesday. He Will have em-
• It r. an Mrs. Walter Kluver. ployment 01\ a farm near there.

Vm- ton' Townsh'I-p The Allton Capek family spent Members of the Pleasant Hour
.:' Sunday a(ternoon at the Frank club will entertain their, families

Knapp home. . at a party at the Elyria Ha,ll
Mabel Wright of Grand Island Mrs. Ora .Prlce spent Thursd~y Saturday evening. The Pfogres-

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 8:fternoon With Mrs. Henry Wil- sive club will give their acheive-
and Mrs. Fern Johnston. hams.. ." ment day progranf that evening

Sun<Iay dinner guests at the Levi The Frank Jobst family spent as a part of the entertain~ent.
Chipps home were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday at the Lew Jobst, sr. home Martha. Zulkoski was a Sunday
Archi,e Boyce ,a'nd daughter of of Sum.ter. . visitor at the Chas: Dlugosh home.
Davilt Creek, Mrs Neil Peterson Archie Mason spent Saturday
and children and Mr. and Mrs. evening at the Henry' Williams
Eugene Chipps and son.' . home. . ,_ '

The Frank Vanek family of Sar- . Mrs. Frank Jobst was a Friday
gent, Charley Tvrdik family of evening supper guest at the Lewis
Comstock, the Joe Vallicek family Jobst, jr, home.
and Emma DrobQY 'of Comstock Anton Capek, Charley and Anton
were Sunday dinner guests at the Tvrdik, Joe Vasicek and Anton
home of Mr. and Mrs; Frank Johns. Uher helped Frank John move Sat-

Miss Lydia Jobst and Mrs. Don urday. \
Miller of Sumter were Thursday Chester and Alvin Travis were
evening supper guests at the Fran\.< Sunday dinner guests at the Robert
Jobst home. " .- Lewis. home.
, The Robert Lewis family, John John Chipps of Arcadia called
Lemmon, Wayne Coats and Ellen on Forrest Watson Monday morn-
Douse of Comstock were Sunday ing. ,
eveni!1g guests at the Harry Lewis Claude Chipps and Fred Lewis
hom~. are moving to Sargent this week.

Jim Larsen trucked cattle for the Forrest Watson shelled corn for
Hansen Brothers Sunday afternoon. Harry Lewis Monday.

Oliver Whitford trucked hogs for Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
the Graul brothers Saturday morn- moved to the place which w'as re
ing. , ' cently vacated by Frank John.

Jim ~arsen trucked' hogs for the Frank John moved on to the place
Hansen brothers Saturday morning. where Paul Zentz lived and' Paul

Many relatives and friends at~ Zentz m\)ved his household goods
tended the Charivari dance for Mr. to the Daniel's place. " .
and }.1rs. Chester Kirby Saturday Robert Capek went to Omaha
evening. Mr. apd Mrs. Kirby are SatuNiay to visit his sister Mrs.
living on the Henry Benn place Charles Garney and brought back
north of Ord. . ,a new car.

John Rogers has Peen cutting the The William Hansen family spent
dead trees and branches in his or- Saturday evening playing cards at
chard on his farm south east of the the Anton Capek home.
schoolhouse the past week. The Sam Brickner family and

Sunday visitors at the Henry the Carl Wolf family spent Mon
Williams home were Henry and day evening at the Joe Johns home.
Edgar Lange, William, .Jim and Emil Dlugosh, Rollip Brickner,
Jerry Bremer and Juli\ls Rachuy. John Lemmon, Claude Lewis and

Jeff Williams was a Monday Chester and Alvin Travis spent
evening supper guest at the Ed Sunday at the Robert Lewis home.
Verstraete home. ' I.e RosS Williams. spent from

The Anton Capek family made a Friday until Monday with his par
business trip to Comstock Wednes- ents Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams
day. . . and family. He returned to Kear

Glen Cochran spent Sunday with ney M,onday afternoon.
his cousin Woodrow Burrows at ' sunday evening supper guests at
the R. C. Burrows home. the Ed Versti'aete home were Mr.

The Henry Williams family vis- and Mrs. George Loughr'an from
ited the Bert Williams family of Bluehill, Mrs. Henry Depour and
North Loup Saturday. the Steve Loughran family of Ord I

The Anton Capek family and Mr. also Mr. and Mrs. Lee Footwangler.,.
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Suit Most IU1llortant
Fashion :For Sprhig

It is easy to see that the suit
will be the most important fashion
of spring. Tailored suits, and suits
of all types will be more popular
and more universally worn III some
form than they have been for years
and )·ears. "

While the ensemble of coat and
dress,is smart, the newer idea of
the tailored jacket and skirt is the
favorite and if you haven't a suit
this spring ~;our wardrobe will be
a total loss. As to materials: a
dark woolen with a. lighter silk
showing flecks here and there:

, soft, flannel-like woolen; the nubby
tweeds; all o~ these with or more
probably without. fur trimming
make up the smart 'spring suits .. '

'The blouse has also returned to
importance this year. And in most
attractive versions. The tuck-in
blouse and yoked skirt are so smart
looking and youthful that they re-
fuse to be discarded. '

As to colors, heather mixtures
{or the tweeds, and black, blue or
tones of brown for the suit are the

'correct choice. Fitted waistlines,
cape treatments, belts and the up
in-front cut style items whlch seem
agreed upon. '

For wear in small town, for gen
eral practibirity, for fitting in ap
propiately at nearly any' occasion,
~"Ou surely can't do better than to
buy a suit, til is spring.{,,;

Patsy, the Pal' Icula,r.

NEBR,ASKA STATE BANK

Spring .<;ollling And '*".i'+1M<+*,~++++++1i"i''*t

-R e c I pes Show It ~ ORD +
, Spring is coming,' it will. soon:t SO'CIAL' NEW'S ~
be here. Before you know It all '*' . '*'
!he days will be. warm and invit- ++++i:'i"fniniui"i<+++'i'++i<
mg. And the bitter cold days of . ..-'. '
winter, with their demand for ener- Several members of the Rebekah
gizi.ng food" will be gone! It won't lodge anq a few 0:( their friends
be so very long,.now! ' were visitmg Friday in the country,
',So let's begin to r~flect the sea- home of Mrs. Clarence Dye, near

1I0rt!! in our cookery column. Let's Sargent. Wilford Williams took
have some spring dishes, some the ladi·es OVer by bus going by
green dishes, salads) vegetables, Burwell and Taylor. Mrs. Dye had
desserts and otherwise. Let's swap prepared a big chicken dinner for
those recipes now, so they will I:>e her guests and they did full justice
on tap for use with the first to the. good things, after which
$trawberry, and the other wonder- they tied two comforter' and

. {ul foods spring makes available. nearly finished a quilt. Those to
Write the Quiz today. Don't go were Madams Henry Marks, C.

put it off. It isn't fair to enjoy Fuson, H. H. Hohn, Nancy Covert,
others' recipes and not offer your Martha Mutter, Ethel Hoyt, W. M.
own. Do your bit, and write or Carlton, E. C.' James, Anthony
phone right now. . Thill, W" M~Girinis, Ed Holloway.

Rohhcky. J~ A. OllIs, Jr., H. R. Hrbek, I. F.
1 cake of compressed yeast, put Jameson and A. J. Ferris. . "

, to soak in % cup lukewarm water Friday Dr. and Mrs,. G. W..Tay-
with 1 teaspoon sugar and 1 heap- lor gave a seven 0 clock dmner
ing teaspoon of flour. Let this honoring Otto Murschel of Long
stand, work on the next part. Beach, Calif. There were a dozen

Take 3 egg yolks and beat well. guests.,
Add 2 tablespoons of, sugar, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
tablesp<?on of salt. Heat ~ pint of of Davis Creek were dinner guests
milk With % cup shortenmg, and in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
whe~ cooled to lukewarm add to ley Stichler Saturday.
the egg and sugar mixture. Put Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz
in enough flour to work out, beat and son Rodney, Mrs. Carrie Lick
up yery thoroughly. with a:. spoon, ly and. Mrs.. Florel}ce Chapman
addmg the yeast mixture Just be- were dmner guests 1ll the country
fore the last of the flour. Beat home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe.
well, cover and keep wa.rm. Allow Their son Howard of Scotia and
this to raise from an hour to an Mrs. Edgar Roe w~ealso there as
~our and 15 minutes. ~ork i~to was Mrs. Roe's m?thfr, ¥rs. A.
lIttle balls and let raise agam. Ward, 88, who. hves Wlth her
Then roll out like half m,oons or daughter. After'dinner the Roes
crescents,. and allow to z:alse once took their guests over the far.m to
more, unbl light. Bake m a good see the sights. They also enJ'Oyed
warm oven. a short sta:r in th~ Edgar Roe

Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz, Ord. farm home.
We are very muc? obl,iged to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kuehl, jr.,

Mrs. Vogeltanz for th,s reCipe, and entertained the W. D. Club last
we are sure many of our readers Wednesday evening at high five.
will welcomE': an,d enjoy this fa- Several guests were also pr.elient it
mous Bo~emlan .roll. being F .. H. Kuehl's birthday.
. ~elow Is.a recipe often referred Prizes were won by Lee Foo,t and

to In .glowmg terms by the boss Mrs. Willard Conner. At midnight
of thiS paper, namely, that for a deliciQus luncheon was served.
DuJch Cabbage. Mr. and Mrs: Vincent Kokes en-

. ,Dutch Cabbage. . tertainedatdinner Sunday. Guests
~hred cabQ;ige fine. Into an Iron were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes

skillet put a tabl~poon of l,ard ?r and little daughter of Scotia and
vegetable shorten!ng. Also put III Otto'Murschel of. Long Beach.'
tke cabbage, saltmg well. Add a O. O. S. Club are meeting to-
small amount of. water, cover da)' With Mrs. A. W. Pierce.
dosel~ and stea!ll. When the cab- Evex:' busy club al'e meeting to-
bage ~s tender and the water has day with Mrs. Walter Finch.
~ooked of! let .the cabbage. brown Eastern Star were in session
Just a bny bit, then spnn)de a Friday evening. Mrs. Henry
scant table~po~n of flour over the Marks and committee served.
top .and ~hr m. carefu~ly. Next Rebekah circle are meeting to
put ~n a httle milk, let I~ come to morrow in'tneir hall. Mrs. Nancy
a. bOll, an? add enough vmegar to CovertwilJ serve. '
give a sl!ght sour taste: Season An \lnusually good time was had
well a,nd serve. Thursday afternoon at the Merry-

Mrs. H. D. Leggett. Mix meeting held in the home of
Mrs. Guy ;Burrows. Si.xteen mem
bers and t~o guests, Madams E. C.
James and Joe Rowbal, were in at
tendance. Sunday' March 2nd, was
Mrs. Burrows birthday so she was
showered with handkerchiefs and a
very appropiate selection of verses
prepared by Mrs. Love. ,A te~pt
m~ luncheon was served, the decor
atIOns being in keE!ping with St.
Patrick's day and the hostess being
attired in a very 'pretty green
dress. Tlte center-piece for the
long table was' an Irish maid
dressed in green and playing
a beautiful min ,i a t u l' e gold
en harl!. From the center-piece to
the special favors of green and
white candy cups, extended n!lme~
ous green and white streamers.
The two course luncheon was de
licious, the dessert being in green
and white. Madams J. M. Bee,ghly
and Ign. Klima llssisted the hos
tess. The preside~tj Mrs. Jos
Knez<lcek, presided at the business
meeting. Members. will gather in
one week with Mrs. Katie Marks.

The Ogle~nops'had ,a J>leasant
meeting last Wednesday evenin!!
in the home of Mr. James McCall.
The next meeting w~ll, be with
Miss Ann Shonka,

The Degree oj Honor'are meet
ing Tuesday with Mrs. Jud Tedro.
Mrs~ Oscar F;nger and committee
will serve. ,

Yesterday the U. B. Aid society
met with Mrs, David Wi~ent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey. In the after-
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Max-l-muD,1 mil k is
canned in the m.ost
sapitary factory ob
tainable. It is rich
and pure;' It also
whips.' Try it. ','

•

Each 3Bc

•

, ,

•
A G09d BrOQIU•.

We
Deliver
Ou e'iery orJ~1' of $1\ or
more we deUver fJ:ee .of
charge to,your kitchen.

and .63C•

',PU~PKLN
.K u u' e r' s' .soii~' .pack .
'PUllJl1~iIl. Q,est fo: pies.
No:trouble,no muss. No.
2112 cans~

,:4cans' 49c~', . ,

.
I{elly Brand.

Each'.

(

Telephone 72

Blackberries
Large, Western' pack: 0 f luscious
bJackberries, Near~gallon cans. Fine
for preserves, sauces and desserts,

;'

Carload of' Bliss

Panc:akeSyrup
. ,,- '

Cane flavor _/ 5 and lO-lb.-pails.. . . ' .

BROOMS

Libby's Catsup 2£0' 35c
Large Bottl~s

~3 for 25c

Rex Lye, •.'g' 3for 25c
1\'lo~~ ~opular Brand

Sweet Pickles 29c
Qu~rts

sliced in

Fine fOl

-.

KRA'Ur,
.KUlier's best pack kralit,
made froni. 'choice cab·
bage • • lIealthful and
economical. 'No. 2l1z..

4cans' 4~c

.'

,
e

4cans 98c;

PINEAPPLE
Hillsdale broken

large No. 2% cans

salads or desserts.

CaJifofuia's, i'n near gario~
cans. '. ' ,

-Each 55c

Lb. ~6c'. '.

Near gallons ,of Van Nuys
California apricots. Note the
8avi~ng~ ., "'. ~\~ ,

. Each 69c
". O.... T, ••

PEAO(}HES

Crux' is a pure, ~hol~soUle
oleomargarine of excellent
quality, for table use or .cook-
ing. " ...

CRUX

NICE FIRM TEXAS

. BUNCHES

3for lOe

Radishes

BRING US ,YOUUEGGS
WE DELIVER

SARD.INES
Large oval cans of Eat
more sardines in mus
tard or tomato sauce'.
Puriug our sa'le- .

4, c"ns 38c

3ge4 CANS

,.

"

••

·3 cans 45c

OYSTERS
Best qual~ty. Southern
pack oysters. Ever y
housewife uses 'them. 5·
oz. cans.

SALE

$1.69

Finest Brand, Mediu~u Size"

, .

·Iowa Standard No, 2CallS.

Annual Canned Foods Sale

, ,
:Fancy Pink, l.-pound.T~lIeCans

Ea~h •• , 63c

Loganberries
We have obtained .the 'best pack Lo
ganberries we have ever had for spe-
cial occasions. Near gallon. ..

.1-lb c~~ 49c

Dozen

Pork SHeans
Libby's'--rte~' pac}<-one~pound cans

4-tb. can

Lima Be,ans

Ord, Nebraska
:;

. .'

CORN. 4 for 3ge

.'

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, MARCil 13, 1930.
~~~=-::~====~===~::::::::~:::::::::::=::::::~~~-:::::::

At harvest time when the fresh crops a.re being canned and
prices are low, Safeway contracts for the season's supply. Can
ned~foods are purchas'ed by the tJ:~ainloadat prices that o~tly an
crganization of the ttlagnitude of Safeway can obtail1~ ,
Now at the heavIest consllluing perii)d of canl~ed
foods, Safeway Stores,have vast quantities on hand
and in order to reduce our stocks we are offering
thenl atextrenlely loW prices. 'l'his i& your oppor,·
tunity to stock the pantry at trenlendou8 savings.
You can't go wrong--ev'ery itenl is unconditionally
gua'ran'.teed' , . - " ; . . ,::~::::~t~f::"';'

<, • • .' • ..' '~f.:.:.:::*<S::::'

March 13 to 15, inclu$ive-
/ ..,... • I . '. .' 1

TIIURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. . :

Ca'rloads 'of
. . . ~

C
' '-' ,.d". . ~G" ,-.. '."d' 'it-'{{ .~ "$:ann,e. .' 00 S 'II :;~::'&ifiIJl"'":';';C,'X__

• . Ii .

Kldn~yBean's 4CANS 39c
}~inest Brand, Medhllil Size

Cao.nedFoods

Max-I-mum coffee is
f a s t becoming the

, most pOllular. Hdghest
possible quality.

.Salmon '6 lor $1

Lone Star New~

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson ac
companied by Rev. Hurley S. War
ren attended Mr. Keown's funeral
at Scotia Sunday afternoon.. They
also called at Grover Barnhart's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Green spent
Monday at Charlie Barphart's.

George, jr., and Marion Ruth
spent Sunday afternoon with
Merele and Menzo Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllrl Nelson visited
the wm Portis and I. L. Harris
families 'Sunday afternoon. .

Earl Peterson who is in the
second'grade entered school Tues
day morning.

•

I

DISTRICT 42 NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Maxson and

sons called at Ray Bryan's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge and

sons Delbert and Willis spent Sun
day with the Lars Larsen family
near 000.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Tenney and
Floyd visited Pearl Weed's Friday
evening.

· Everett Catlin spent Saturday
afternoon with Charles and David
Barnhart. Sunday Verne Stewart,
Gus Eisle and Homer Ruper of
Loup City visited with the boys.

Mrs. Charlie Bridge and Delbert
spent Saturday afternoon with
Carrie Larson at Ord,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Kearns and Clarence Guggeninos got several
children visited Carl Nelson's Mon- bushels of potatoes from Fred
<tay evening., ' . Martinson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fuller and Mr. and Mrs; Sam -Guggenmos
family calIed on George Maxson's called at the Walter Guggenmos

· Sunday evening. . home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Martha, Peterson and. chil- Frank' Adamek was a caller at

dren have moved to the Baxter Stanley Petska's Wednesday.
place which was occupied by John Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos
Beck. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Bren-
nick have ta,ken possession of the and family we.re callers at the Dave

'1 Guggenmos hOUle Thursday eveplace v~cated by the Haw~s faml y. ning.
. Mr. arid Mrs. Elmer W;hltlow and .

Mr. arid Mrs. Ivan Whitlow were Mrs.loJohn. Zutek has been ~ick
, dinner and supper guests at Car- and it was n~cessary to take her to

roll Tenney's Sunday. . BurweIl to consult a doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Severance Martha, Be~trice a~d Wayne

and daughter spent Sunday after Locker are new pupils who entered
noon with' Mable Anderson and school Monday. They live' on the
binily. ',.' VanDec.ar place recen~ly vacated by

Mr; and Mrs. Lyle Maxson were the ClaIr. Garner ~amlly..
Saturday dinner guests at Edgar The. ,hm <;Jarner faml!y moved
Davis'. ., '. . ~ast week to the ~awkms.. place

C R Swift spent Wednesday, where the Knecht children lIved.
Sunday and Monday at .Grover '. Paul De. Lashmutt· spent the
Barnhart's, ' They shipped two car- w\lek end 10 BurwelI. .Whe~ he

· loads of cattle Monday. ' returned he brought hiS mother
. E. E. Davis helped butcher, d'l out to th~ farm to spend a few

calf at GeorF:e Maxson's Wednes- days.. .,' ". ~.
day afternooh. '. . _ . . George Kruml spent Sunday w~t~

Miss Gladys Willianis of A,r· hIS parents, Mr., and. Mrs. Jim
· cadia was a guest· of Wilma and l{r~ml., . . ..' ,

Alice Barnhart from Friday until . Eldon W~rber of St. Pal,ll came
Sunday. . . .." '. . . to. Ord ~aturday and spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Otto and With , hl~ . ~other and brothers.
'. children were Sunday guests' at Others vIsIting at the Werber hOyle
,~ Ernest Lee's. ., we,re M,r. and Mrs. Mar~ Guggen

· Dr. Hemphill took Mrs. Charlie mos a~d daughter LUCIle .of Ord
Barnhart to Ord Sunday. to takeIand W,Ilbur and Oscar M,a:,tms,on,'
another X-ray pictur~. Caas. Barn- J. V. ~e L~shmutt sp.ent ~atur
hart and Mr. 'add Mrs. Grover day evenmg 10 the Da>;e Guggen
Barnhart accompanied him. ',' mos home, He was a dmne~ guest

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Ness Sunday. . . ' . '
and girls visited at Earl Smith'::; Those spendmg Sunday 10 the
Sunday. ' , ',.' Walter Guggenmos home were Mr.

Floyd Tenney played with Paul and .Mr~. Clarence Guggenmos and
Dominick Saturday.' . famIly, Mr. and ~rs. A.. Gugg~n-

Sunday callers at Charlie Barn· mos, G~en and Jim, M~n.on Sh.ll
hart's were Mr. and Mrs. Jess ~ell, RIchard and ¥arJone. ~hlt
MeyerS, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan mg. Dave Gu.ggenmos and.chlldren
Bohrer and Mary and Dorothy. were caIlers m the after~oon.

Mrs. EsteIla Parsons and Miss The Charl~y.l?ana family spe.nt
Velma Peterson called on' Miss Sunday evenmF m the ~ohu Zurek.
Dorothy Nelson Saturday' after- h.oLmle .. d d'.·J· . 'B' tt' fl" l'd1 ,.J
nooJl. ' ..... '. , oy an eS~le. u eJ; e came

.Mi;;ses Zola Auble, G10 Garnick to the Charley ijopk,1?s place
and Gail Gif;ford, Ord rural teach- Wednesday and s~afed till Th~.Jrs
ers yisited i$chool Friday morn- day.

~iiiss Sylvia B~k~r 'Of the~Qrth Spofl·'ng' Creek: N''-e'ws'
LouP Normal Training class is

· practise te,aching in our school this I U· b' k' Id 'th' I d
'week. She observed the regular gn. ,r ans I &0 ree?a s
t ache'r Mo day' and Tuesday then of shelled corn to Joe W~grzyn.
e n _~ th 'ek. . Wednesday Mr.'. Urbanski and

· tau~h~ the rest w. ewe. ." Floyd Wegrzyn hauled the corn.
. BI.ll.l~ Tolen has .be~n .slck Wlth The Elmer Vergin family visited

· tonsllItls therefore DUsslngsome Sunday' at Albert Kirby's.
s~hool. . .... Sunday the Albert Haught fam-

In spite of the wmdy weather all ily and Dorothy Cummins spent
but Arthur qttoand Rolland And- the day visiting' at Will Earnest's
erson were In. school. The latter and Walter Cumntins'. •
has had the .Pink eye. 0 Dr. Barta, was at the Wayne

Mrs. Ignatius Pokraka drove ~o King home Friday to see Elizabeth.
Ord Thursday to attend CatholIc The little girl nearly had pneu-
Ladi~se!ub at the Mrs. F:rank monia. , ', ,
Fafelt,a, Jr. home. ' Mrs. Seth Mason and children

Mr.. and Mns. Le Roy Hl!wks are staying in Ord with the Leslie
moved. to North LouI> Thurs?aj', Ma:>on family. The Mason family
Th~ girls att~nded school Frijiay recently occupied Mr,s. Hunter's
which was their last day. . . farm but are moving to a farm in

The f1520 line held another tele- Joint neighborhood.
phone :meeting at the schoo.! house
Monday 'night. These new ,members D'· t . t 2'8 N .
~resoon to be on the line, Ed lJur: . IS rl~ , ews
ley, Harlan Brennick and' MI'S, Mr. and Mrs. J,. G.· Dahl:in anq
Martha Peterson: Jess Meyers Mr. and Mrs. Harold, Dahlin and
bought Frank White's share.' son, Lavern were .sunday afternoon

Mns. Mable Anderson 'and Mrs. guests at Ovie Fred.ericksen's.
Carl Nelson spent Monday evening Anton Adamek ~hlpped cattle to
with Mrs, .CharJie Bridge~ After Omaha Tue~day and returned Sat·
the men came back from the tele- urday mornrng, . .
phone meeting a delicious lunch M,r. and Mrs. Carl Zeiger and
was served. family were, Su,nday aft~rnoon.

The Boy Scouts' of our district guests at Axel Lmdhartsen s.
enjoyed a hike to the Chalk hills A farew~ll party was ,held Mon
with the North Loup Scouts Tues- day, evemng at the Will Wor,m
day after school. home. and all present reporte~ a
,The Commitbees_ for the next flne time. '.

community social have been at Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. .Dlttman,
work. The eats committee consist- Nor~a and Calvm were Su~day
ing of Mrs. lviy Sperling, M;rs. evemng guests at,Harry Ward s.
Mable Anderson and Mrs. Chas. Four new pupils have entered
Otto met with Mrs. Carl Nelson school here. They are G~rtrude,

Allen, Glenn and Robert Packer.
Wednesday ~fternoon. The P!o· Mr. and Mrs. AJCeI LiJ'Idhartsen,
gram committee, .Mrs. ItnatJus Ogden and Buster Olsen were Fri:
Po~raka and Mrs. Jim Johnson met day evening g\f~sts at Henry
FrIday. Mrs. Pokraka called at the Enge~'s. . _ , '
school house, also. ' .

Mr. and' Mrs. Frank W)li~ ex- BI- -d~'-d--Ir-'--:-'--=-'-1
pect to move to their honie south of a er regu at
town Monday. They 'started to If functional Bladder' Irrltatloq
JIlove getting most of their stock distllrba Jour sle4lP, or causes
to Lyle Abney's and some to Paul Burning or Itching Sensa,tion,
,White's~ but were detainetl by sick- Bac~ache, Leg Pains, or muscular
ness in the Cox family. They spent aches, making you feel tired, de
the week with their daughter Mrs pre~sed, and discouraged, why not
Abney and family. They called at. try the Cystex .8 H9ur test? Don't
PatUl White's one day also, '. give up. Get Cystex today. Put it

AJ'lo Bryan spent Saturday with to the test. See for yourself how
Willis Bridge: .' quickly it,works and ,what.it d~8.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius POkraka Money back if it doesn t,bring quick
called on the Andrew Zulkoski tam- improvement, and satisfy you com
ily Tuesday eveIling. They moved plete~y. Try Cystex today. Only
troin Elyria to the Jones place: 6.Qc. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. 4

Mr. and' Mrs. Ray Bryan called GLYCERIN MIX REMOVES
on Carl Nelson's Saturday
morning. Mr. an<l Mrs. John • CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS
Beck of Cotesfield ate dinner there. Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark,
. Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and saUne, etc., as mixed in Adlerika,

children and Mr. Eslie Maxson acts on BOTH upper and lower
were at aunt Francis Maxson's for bowel, removing poisons you. never

· dinner Saturday in hOnQr of Eslie's thought were there and which
!ortieth birthday. caused gas and other sto~ach t~ou-

Mrs. A. H. Jackmefl. visited at ble. Just ONE spoonful relieves
Charlie Bridges Thursdtiy after- GAS, sour stomach, sick headache
Jloon. . and constipation. DOlj.·t take medi-

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. W. E. Martin of clne which cleans only PART of
Genoa Cllme' Saturday evening to bowels, but let Adlerika give you a
· , ' h' ., REAL cleaning and see how good
·the. Carroll Tenney ome Vll'lltmg you feel! It will surprise you! Ed
until Sunday afternoon. 1". B.eranek, druggist.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns an<J ' . .
children visited George Shaffners -Mr; and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman
~unday evening.' drove dpwn fron;l Burwell Satur
· Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson at- day and spent the day. They were
tended an all day meeting of the accompaniedh.ome by Lloyd's
Nellie B. Shaw Missionary society mother and sister, Mrs. M. Aldel'
at Mrs. L, O. Greene's Wednesday. man and Miss Doris, who had been
The husband and children were in- spending a week with the former's
yjt~g' for dinner. , .c daughter, Mrs .Augu~t peterson.
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.'Blue Ribbon Liquid Hog Remedy.
"Your remedy is the best I ever

fec, and I lldve fed other highly
advertised remedies. My pigs are
doing fine. It surely gets the
worms. This is rnysecond order."

C. CURREY, Clarks, Nebr.
"I am well. pleased with your

Blue Ribbon Liquid Hog Remedy. •
It gets the worms and they are
dead. My pigs are doing fine." W.
JOHNSON, Central City, Nebr.

"Send me some more of your
Blue,Ribbon. It gets the worms out
of my fall pigs, and they are grow
ing ~ine."-R. Weller, Palmer,
Nebr.

"Your Hog Remedy straightened
my fall pigs ,out in fine shape. I
want some more."-O. J. RAWL
INGS, Archer, Nebr. Mr. Rawlins
is one of the largest feeders, in
Merrick county.

"Blue Ribbon cured our Necro
pigs. Two·thirds of the herd was
sick, and we never lost a one after
feeding Blue Ribbon. This is my
second order, and we will want
some mlOre for our' little pigs in
April."....:..W. ANDERSON, Archer, ,
Nebr.

VAN KLEECK &'SON
HOG REMEDY CO.

Clarks, Nebraska
/

Henry E. Dye, world, war 'veteran
of Sargent, has been given the dis
tingulshM ,service cross for gal
lantry in the world war. Near
Juvigny, ,Fra{lce, on August 29,
1918, Corporal Dye, twice wounded,
had taken refuge in a shell hole
under heavy machine gune fire.
Hearing the cries of a wounded
comrade in an exposed position,
Dye disregarded the intensen shell
ing, . crossed an 'open space and
dres.sed the wounds of his comrade,
later bearing him to safety.

Two widows in Wolbach were
told to quit brewing beer by state
agents who r'aided their homes anti
confiscated their home brew last
week. The widows said they were'
brewing as a means of making a
living. They were not aq'ested but
were warl\ed not to do it again.

'Stella Foster, 7-year-old girl,
was attacked by a rooster near her
home in Broken Bow fast w~e~ and
nearly lost the sIght of one eye. A
doctor took several stitches to close
the wound made by the rooster's
pecks. '

,$9.90

Act NOw!

Silk" Dresses

DORNA GORDON WASH DRESSES

Our fhlest Silk DreSses made eS}lccially for discrimin
atiI~g women. Perfection in dresses that really counJ Cor
those wanting the utmost in style and quality.

$16.75

An assortment of New DI;esses in sheer materi'als and
late styles. Sel them beCore buying any dress.

/ $6.40 '.
, A group of excellent silk dresses in a variety Of spring

materials and colors, all exceptionally low priced for such
fine quality.

Jim Hrdy Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran,
The next meetin~ of the Catho

lic ladies club will be in the home
of Mrs. Mike' Revolinski.

S. D. G. -club met ThurSday with
Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ed Kuehl, sr.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mr~.

Charley Burdick entertained sev
eral friends honorin~ their broth
er, Walter Parks who was leav
ing in a few days for his home
in North Dakota. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert McMindes. Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Parks and vouni
people, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Parks .and babie's, Dave Hau~ht
and Mrs. Hattie Baird and son.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ulm of Burwell and Mr. and !\lrs.
Ben Madison of Ole'an were din
ner, guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Brown.

While this great clearance ~ale is' on. -One-half Qf
our goods are for s(1le at front 60 to 90 cents on the

dollar. All of tiie merchandjs'e is new'and we'r'e closblg it out
.... .

sinlply to nlake, room before opening op.r new store. Not again
this year will you have chances to buy ,at such reductions. ACT!

ONE·IIALF PRICE SALE

Simply A mazing

Sb:oe Prices
Before we ,can open our new store we ,must reduce our

large stock of mell's, women's and children's shoes. This
stock is NEW aild it cost more than we're asking for it.
Consult price'list below, then bring the whole family.

A gnmp of Pumps, and Ox.£ords_. , $2.98
Another group of Slillpep ....__.._..__ .._._..._. __$3.48
Odds and Ends, values to $8.00.__.__..__.__ . ..$3.98
Sport Oxfords, Crepe Soles ....._._. ._.. .. _$3.48
Patent or'Brown Kid Oxfords_.._•.__ _..__ __ $4.00
Men's Oxfords, late styles_:. ..,...---- -----..--- $3.60
Men's Work Shoes, all leather.._.__._•...__.__. .$2.48
Men's D..-ess Shoes......__. .. ... ._.__ .. _. .__ .._-._$4.38--
Children's Play Sho~s .__. ._._.~._... _.__ ...__ ._.. .78e
Tennis Shoes for Y9uth __.__._...- ,-__. .. _88c
House Slippers.__ ._._.~_.::--:.- ....--'.A~-.-----.--.-.-.---..- 98c

, .
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-See "The NeVI; Co-Ed" on r++++++++++++t+*'~ The' Missionary society of the
April 4. - 51-lt Methodist church met ThursdllY

-Miss Gertrude Collipriest, whQ ORD afternoon with Madams D. B.
has been teac~ing. in Creighton for + . " " + Smith and Bert Hardenbrook. in
the past two years, has been re- + SOCIAL NEWS + the Smith home.
elected with a raise in salary. + '*' The Woman's club of Ord are

-Mrs. R. J. Clark is not well ,++++++++tinful"rinl"~++'it meeting Tuesday wit.h Mrs. C. A.
and is confined to her bed this The' Auxiliary will hold a ~er. '
week. bake sale Saturday in McLain and ' Mrs. F. L. Blessin~ will be

-Dr. ' Zeta . Nay and Mrs. Sorensens' qrug store. the next hoste'ss to the Delta Deck
George Nay were in Grand ~sland Mr. and },frs. A. J. Meyer and club.
for a few hours ~·esterday. children were 'callin~ Sunday in A clas" of Bible students will

-Miss Sara Arnold is staying th t h f M d M be. orO'anized this eve,11n'" in the
thl'~ week with Miss Flavia Twom- e coun ry ome 0, r. an rs.... ..... Fred Meyer. Christian church. '
bley in Ord and practicing' Mrs. Charley' Goodhand's Sun-
teachl'ng I'n the Olea'n school, whenl Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ko-

d ' t rta' d t day school class of the Presby-Miss, Twombley is instructor. van a en e me a a seven
-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Nay and o'clock dinner. Guests were' Mr. terian church enjoyed a kensin~-

d M R a II' ' M d ton Tuesday evenin~ in: the home
son, Dana Leon of Albion arrived an rs. oy, Olson, r. an of their teacher. There were six-
Saturday and visited until Sunday Mrs. Stanley McLain and Mr. and ' I d' .M A J M teen young ales m attendance.
evening with George Nay and fam- rs. . . eyer. 'They ,hord their meeting every ;four
ily and Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay. Mrs. Orville H. Sowl was hos- we'eks. They will welcome new

-"The New Co-Ed" a guest of tess Friday tlo the Entre", Nous members to their class and theY
juniors April 4 , 51-lt club. Madams Jay Auble' and Will are making several plans flar BLUE RIBBON

-Mr. and Mrs. Ike Arno~ of Sack were guests. Bible study and other thin~ for LIQUID HOG REMEDY
North Loup were visiting Sunday The 'Christian ladies were well the betterment of their class' and Saves you money wh~n you buy it
with the C. E. McGrew family. pleased Saturday evening by'the those outside of this class. Mrs. and makes you money when. you

-Howard, Jones and .family patronage given t.heir supper in Goodhand served a nkeluncheon. feed it. Hog men who feed it say
went to Callaway Saturday and the basement of the churc\}. Misses Elfrieda Jensen and 't h d
visited until Sunday evening with Mrs. E. H. Petty was a lunch- Murl Bartlett were Sunday eve- I Eure ge,ts t e worms,an poor
Mrs. Jones' people, Mr. and Mrs. eon guest yesterday of the Fort- ning guests in the home of Mrs. doing, gaunt and un,thrifty hogs
Will Stevens. The Stevens family nightly club in Nprth Loup. Guv Burrows. start doing better in 1\ short time
have sold their grocery store in Rebekah lodge met Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Burrows after a few days feedling on Blue
town and moved to the country, ning in their hall. Thirty mem- entertained several ~ests Sunday Ribbon Liquid Hog Remedy. It
where they will raise chickens and bel'S were' in attendance. After at a one o'clock dinner in their assists nature through the func,
have a dairy. ' the business meetin~ Mrs. Dan country home. Mrs. Emma' Bur- tioning of the glands, helps build

--James Collipriest, who has Needham and committee served a rows, Mr. and Mrs. GUY Burrows big bone and frame and wards off
been employed in the depot at Cent- luncheon. An hour was sent bv and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben many common hog diseases which
1'1,1.1 City, is at home for a few days. the team in practice. Dahlin and son and the Clarence are so general among swine.

-Otto Murschel of Long Beach, The Ed Holloway family and Blessing family of Ord were there. This is a tested and proven rem-
California, arrived in Ord Tues- Mrs. J. A. 'Ollis, jr., spe'nt Sun- The' Dan Bartlett family of Ar- edy-a skillful combination of
day and stayed until Sunday after- day in the country home of Chas. cadia were also ~ests., both medicine and minerals. Many
noon. He was a house guest of Brickner and family. Friday evenin~ several friends hog raisers are turning to it with
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes. Mrs. Ralph Hunter had a birth- surprised Mrs. Tom Williams. the best of results. Owing to the
From Ord .he went to Iowa City day and last Wednesday evenin~ They met in the Jud Tedro house'. dem.and we have in this locality for
and other places in, Iowa He her sisters, Madams C. C. Brown Those to go- were Madams John our product, we have Mr. Paul Van
was then making a short stop in and Harry Dye prepared a bi~ Anderson, G. W. Collipriest, Ralph Kleeck for. our representative. He
Omaha and Lincoln arid then to supper and accompanied by their IJunter, Jack Morrison. Jud Tedro. is experienced .and understands
Seattle to see Earl Dorfner and families went to the Hunter home Florl)nce Chapman, John Mason. hogs. If your hogs are wormy or
family before returning to long and surpriSed the lady ot the Harry Dye and Charley Brown. A unthrifty, or if you have brood
Beach. . I , ' house: She also re'c,eived a house table l1,mcheon was served. • sows, they should have it. Also

-Mr. and Mrs. James Kruml and dress as a present. Tuesd~y eve. Monday evening Les Belles your little 'pigs will eat it' at tw()
son frank and Guy LeMasters ning Mrs. Hunter enjoyed another Femmes club enjoyed a 6 cr'~lock weeks old and that way it destroys
drove to Omaha and attended the surprise w}len a ,half ,dozen of dinner in the new cafe. The los- the germs and worms as soon as
funeral of a 'relative, James Barta, her friends arrived brin~in~ their ing side were banquetin~ the win- they start. Your pigs will grow
32. The latter leaves a wife and supper. , ners. After dinner they played and avoid the backsets that are so
three small children. Guy and the Division number' one of the caras in the home of Mrs. Horace common among pigs. Write for
Kruml's returned to Ord Tuesday. Christian Aid with Mrs. C. F. O. Traviiil. , the Free Hog Book, which is in.the

-Mrs. H. D.' Rogers went to Schmidt and spent the afternoon Jolly Sisters had their usual homes of thousands of hog raisers,
Burwell yesterday morning. Her quillling. good time Tuesday a,fternoon in or come and get one from Paul Val}
mother Mrs. May Wilber is there. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and the home of Mrs. D. A. MOller. Kleeck at Elrria, Nebraska.

-Stanley Jurzenski has moved family spent Sunday 'On the Miska Several relatives met Sundav in A, staff 0 experienced veterin-
fr9m Elba to Ord. He will be as- farm with several other relatives. the' country home of Mr. and Mrs. arians stand back of Blue Ribbon.
soclated with hi~) brother-in-law, The country club Project Work- Ed Beran. Mr. and Mrs. 11m. Po- Don't pay the high price. Keep the
Lewis Wegrzyn, in the stock busi- ers had a good meeting Monday kraka, North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. big savings for your own use. Only
ness. I " afternoo~ in the home of Mrs. Adolph Kokes and childrenJMr. 16lhc per pig. '

-Oscar Enger has received word Evet SmIth. an!! Mrs. Will Beran, Mr. and Mrs. A few of the many who have ,fed
that a brother-in-law in Fremont -:--------------------------------.----------------'---------:----has suffered another stroke. Mrs. 1111-1l-1-l-i111l1#li111-11111111-1111-1111111111-111111111111111111111111111111111111.'-11-1111111111-11-11111111111111-1111-11-1111-11-11'11-11-1

Enger ,,:ill go to his home in a few
days. '

-Carl, Harry and Miss Edna
Knecht and Carl Dudschus were
in North Loup for a few hours Sun-
day. " '\
~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Brown, Jim Rouse and Mr. and
M·rs. Ben Madison made a trip to
Greeley county. .-

-Wednesday . Schuyler and
Lawrence 'Schamp, father and
brother of Mrs. Frank Miska, were
over from Ericson. , ./'

r++++++++++++++++
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--Bake sale, by Presbyterian
ladies at Crosby hardware next
Saturday. .' 51-lt

-Guy LeMasters returned Fr:
day to his work in the post office

-The play of the year, "The after a five days vacation.
New Co-Ed." 51-lt -Mr. and Mrs; Elmer Whitlow

'''''y'' . -Charley Goodhand 'and Will and Mr. alld Mrs. Ivan Whitlow

{

. Treptow were in Grand Island were visiting in North Loup Sun-

, Monday. day: The E. H. Petty family were
-Mrs. J. A. Ollis, jr. returned visiting Sunday with the W. O.

\. home yesterday after spending a Zangger family at Olean.
\. couple of weeks with Ordrelatives. -Mrs. Susie Barnes will arrive
I ~ -Wm. Miner and Heber Bengel from Omaha in a few days. She
r of Greeley were in Ord last will live in a small house on the
t Wednesday evening to see Dr. Lee C. E. McGrew home lot. 'l Nay. '--James, small son of Mr. and
~! --Jos. Sobon, )."ho resides near Mrs. Earl Blessing, has been ill
i,' Elyria rs a patient in the St. Fran- this week but is improved.
! cis hospital, Grand Island. He i~ -Po J. Melia returned home Fri-
I suffering with rheumatism. day from a trip to Keyapaha coun-

~
.• -Mr. and ·Mrs. Carl Sorensen t Y

:-'Tom Farmer who lives North

,
• ' .andd. chSildtren

d
' made a trip to Ar- of Burwell is making trips to Ord

ea 11,1. a ur ay. and is taking treatments from Dr.

r
" -Thursday Ted Lathrup of Blair Henry Norris. He was here Mon-
. returned home from California day."

wh~re he had been called to attend -Mr. and Mrs. Will McLain of
" the funeral of his father. Ted'came Winner," South Dakota,' arrived

to Ord the same day after his fam- Tuesday evening for a. few d~ys
ny, who had been staying with Mrs. stay. ' I.' '
Lathrup's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. -See the snappy new sensation,
C. E. Norris. " "The New Co'IIEd." '51-lt

-Bill Pierce, who attends St. ,-Jack Burrows spent Sunday
Paul college, spent Sunday with with relatives in North Loup.
his parents, M:r. and Mrs. A. W. ,-Madams P. J. Melia, Joe
Pierce. , Dworak, F. A. Barta and Mr. and

-Harry Jefferies of North Loup Mrs. John Ulrich were in Grand
was in Ord Monday.' He is taking Island last Wednesday..
treatments from Dr. Henry Norris. -Mr. and :(\irs.. Ralph Hanson

-Georgia May, eleven year old and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holden
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Jack have gone to Tampa, Texas, where
Roach of Clarks, was operated upon they will spend several months. .
Monday In the St. FranCis hospital. --Jim Mortensen drove Sowl's
She is a grand daughter of F. M. hearse W Scotia Sunday and it was
Davis and a niece of Mrs. Lillian used at the Keown funeral.
Crow. -Misses 'Verna .Lickly and
,-A red letter date April 4- Myrel Turner. 4rove to Kenesaw,

junior class llay. ' 51-it S1;1nday and VISited Mr. and Mrs.
-l\{r. an Mrs. Will McLain Bill Helleberg for a few hour~.

dJ;(lve down from their Sout.h Da- -~verej,t Lashm~tt ~as a
kota home Tuesday and are spend- spramed ankle a~d IS gomg on
ing a few days with Ord rela- cru.tches, the. acc.ldent happened
tives. I ' ' " while he ,was JumpIng on the school

, -John Urba'n has rented the grould\.. .
Mrs. Louis Penas, sr., eighty e'ast .- rc Ie Geweke. WaS m Omaha
of COJllstock and will move his .wlth stock returnmg home last
family out there next week and WednMesdaY'

d
M . '

go tio farming again. The Penas - ~.an Til. Ign. Kllma .Jr.
family have moved to the Mira and chl~dF~n and Mrs. Ma!y Khma

l Valley farm which Louie 1>ur- were Vl.Sltl?g Sunday With Mrs.
_,'., eha,sed and which he has fixed up Ign. Kllma s mother and brother

in fine' sha£e n~ar Grand Island.
i M" -Mr. and Mrs. George Lough-
(' - IS~ A. ma. Worm who had ran, a brother of S. W. Loughran
~ been qUite III With m~asles at her and she a sister of Mrs. Lough

home. near Wolbach IS able t? be ran, and Mrs. M. DeTour, the
back m. school. Her younger slst~r mother of the two ladies; all from
V~rna IS now at home ~nd ve~)' III Blue Hill, were in 01'<1 Saturday
With ~he me.asles. She IS havU1ga and Sunday as guests of the S. W.
bad time w~th her ey~s which a~ Loughran family. '
swollen until she can.t see. T~elr -Vietor Edney of Sargent was
aunt, Mrs. Herman. Miller recelve,d in Ord Friday to see Dr. Lee Nay,
a letter from her Sister, Mrs. H~r- from whom he is taking treatments.
man Worm. ~he. states that MISS ,-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lemaster
Alma was qUite III wIlen she ~ad arid two little daughters and Mrs.
measles but Verna was havmg John Anderson and son were in
~hem harder. Mrs. Worm ]lad only Arcadia and Comstock last Wednes
Just returned to Wolb,ach from Ord, day. Mrs. AndersoJl was calling
when MISS Alma came home sick. on her people in Arcadia. Thurs
Mrs. Worm was here for several day Mr. and Mrs. Lemaster were
weeks recovering froni a major visiting relatives in Garfield coun-
operation. . ty. .
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An assortment oC crepes, voiles, rayons aBd summer
weight materials.

50% Reductions
More eretty house dresses than you have seen for

months are here for your selection. All are fresh and
cr~sp in bright s~sonable materials. A good group to
choose from at low prices Cor their quality.

I

on these goods right at the time when you will be wanting
, , a new frock.

MISS SPOKANE HOUSE' DR-ESSES
, Just recei~'ed a sl~ipment Crom the makers of these
well known and highly desirable dresses. Everyone of tub
Cast materials and a sensation either 'in style or color.
We're sure you will want several when you see them.

$1.95

HOUSE APRONS
~ Whl?ever heard oC such pretty new aprons of this qual

ity selling Cor 49c. See them they're irresistible and 80

lovely.

- '/

1
(

, ' ~

,Peoples"Store CQ.
Ord, Nebraska
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51-2t.

unilbproved, leg a I description:
Northwest Quarter of Section 10,
TownshiJ? 19, Rapge 16.

And SIX room house and three
lots in Burwell, Nebraska.

Also two office rooms, stucco
building, North side of square in
Burwell, Nebraska.

Sale to be at the Court House in
Burwell, Nebraska and property
sold to the highest bidder for cash.

E. M. White, Referee.

'~'

ers

\

never

•

-(

, .I

concern

Miss Merna Crow who teaches
near Elyria visited the grade sC}lOol
last Friday :f;orenoon which' Miss
Dorothy Campbell teaches. Alice
Larsen, 'a norml'll trainer of Ord
was practice teaching in Miss
Crow's school.,

The E. L, C. E. social which was
to have been held last Friday night
was postponed until this Friday
night. '

Ivan Eisle a normal trainer of
North Loup is practice teaching at
district 57 this week. Miss Cora
Lange is the regular teacher.

A birthday party for Miss Ethel
Vogeler was held last Sunday eve
ning at her home. It was a
surprise.

P~RSONALS
-Mrs. Frank Blaha, jr. was ill

last W(:f!K but is imp.!ovh1g.
-Ward Mizar of Hastings was

visiting Ord friends Sunday. W~rd
is recovering ,from ~n appendix

, REF~REE'S SALE operation, havirig spent five weeks
E. M. WhIte, Re!eree, will off~r in a Hastings hospital.

for sale the, followmg real estate, -Darrel Hardenbrook went to
in order to close up the Jan Kokes Kenesaw Sunday where he has a
Estate, on March 24, 1930 at 2 p. newspaper job
m. Iclnd to remain open one hour, -Mrs. ,C. A. Anderson enter
160 acres of land in the No~hwest j,ained last evening in honor of
part of Valley County, Nebraska. Mrs. Fred Campbell ,of St. Paul.
good farm, hay and pasture land, Minn. '

•

/

or 'foreign Qwned

fI,. •

home of Mr. and Mrs.· John Dob-
berstein. .

M·rs. Caroline Hellwege of Ord
spent Saturday night visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and
Sunday visiting at the Henry
Rachuy home. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lange also visited at 'Henry'
Rachuy's Sunday. ./

Vern Johnson of North Loup is
working for Will Fuss this week.

Miss Naomi Fuss who is taking
the Normal Training Course in the
Ord high school did her practice
teaching at district 9 last week
where Miss Clara Jensen of Ord
teaches.

Miss McClatchy and Miss Shau
er of Ord visited district 9 Thurs
day afternoon of last week.

George Lange purchased quite a
bunch of cattle at the Ord sale
barn' Saturday afternoon which
kept Henry busy trucking them
home Saturday afternoon and eve
ning.

Wilson Bell visited at the Ever
ett Petty home in Ord Tuesday
ilvening.

ith -Your

dent Retailn

Mr. and Mrs. Will Beams, who
have been living with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Beams,
moved to their farm about fifteen
miles north of Ord last Monday,
where they will make their home.

Mrs. H. Nass, Herman and Ar
thur spent Sunday visiting at the

NERVOUS WOMAN NEARLY
DRIVES HUSBAND A WAY

"I was very nervous and so cross
with my husband 1 nearly drove
him away. Vinol has changed this
and we are happy agaln."-Mrs. V.
Duesa.

Doctors have long, known the
value of mineral elements iron,
calcium with cod llver peptone, as
contained in Vinol. Nervous, easily
Ured peopl~ are surprised how
Vinol gives new strength, sound
sleep and a BIG appetite. Gives
more PEP to enjoy life! Vinol
tastes delicious. Ed It'. Beranek,
Druggist. .

- .
r

" .
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Rome Retailer!
, '

Money-spent witb hint stays at home.
He helps you pay taxes.
He helps support your churches.
He helps sUllportyour lodges. / ..
He helps support all com~lunity·:en~erprises.

He is aborne builder and is interested personally and financially in your town
, , , ...

and section. ' . \ - '~: \ " . '
He puts his money in your bimksiarid keeps it there; FOREIGN OWNED CONCERNS
TAKE IT OUT THAT ~IGHT! ~ , ' .

, • ,.t'.. • '

Money svent w~th an out-of-town merchant
conles back to the honte town.

, ,.
The {nore business yo~r local n~~rchants have the more local e~ployment for
.your people." .

•
Build up your town and farins around it.

; '\ ,I '

In. tinles of emergency' or nlisfortune, can you obtain assistance, from strangers?
- .

Help your'self by helping others in your conlntunity; if they do not succeed you
~Iannot b~IJe to prosp~r.

, -,

If ~veryon~)n town and the couIJtry surrounding ShOltld buy exclusively of for-
eign owned concerns, contemplate what effect it would have on YOUR personal
holdings, on your own business,profession or occupation, on real estate values,
and on the entire community when all bonle owned institutions were put out of
business. '
What benefit wQuld you derive fronl so-called bargains if you LACKED THE
WHEREWITHAL IN YOUR POCKET TO BUY THEM?

, }

Ord I~depe
'f' f \ '
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City Council Proeeedinll& 'Street. 16th street from M. street and Clerks be appointe'd to act at
¥arch 7.th, 1930. . to and induding N. street...L. the Genera' Election to' be held

CouncIl met m re~ular seSSIOn Istreet from 15th street to and me T d A "1 1 t 1930 't
'in the Council Chamber in the eluding the intersection with 14th on ues ail pn. fO, .' a

city Hall wit,h the f9110wing pres· Istreet, N. street from ll:nd includ. the foll~wmg pollmg places, 1st
, ent, l\1ayor, Wm. A. Bartlett. City: ing the intersection wit,h 17th ward-CIty Hall, 2n4 Ward-St~te

Attorney,C. M. Davis, Clerk Nell~Istreet to and including the inter- Bank bld~, 3rd ,,:a:rd-Boheml:m
Wolters Councilmen Moses SOl'- section with 14th street, excepting Hall. MotIon earned. ,

, b 1 C' d f'd . h" ht Wardensen, Gru er, Roh a, oe, an the parts 0 sal streets WIt m J d 'D C W'll'a son O'
Palmatier. said limitation which are alreadY u ges--. " I III m , :s-

The ,minutes of the meeting of' provided with said e'lectroliers. car E,?ger, Grace ?u en. ,
• FebI'. 7th, 1930 were read. Moved Moved by 'Gruber seconded bv Clelks-¥rs. ElsIe Draper, Mfs.

by Gruber seconded by Palmatier Palmatier that the above petition Chas. Burd~kd W d
"that the minutes stand approved for electroliers be granted. The J d s--W sleyaSmith W'lso
· as read. Motion carried. Mayor stated the motion and in- u ge k e k ,I

The Treasurer's report for the' structed the Clerk to call the roll. Bell, Fran Pets a.. .
month of February was read. Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas. Clerks--Urs. Alvm !JIll: Mrll.
Moved by Palmatier seconded by Moses, Sorensen, Gruber, Rohla, Donald Tolb

3
etj. W d

: Sorensen that the report be plac(d Palmatier, Coe, Nays, None.' The J d W
r
It arS 'th Fred M' V 11 N

,on file. Motion carried. result of the vote being 6 yeas u gF ka Zebl dl1
, Ilea a ey ew's

The following bank balances of and no nays, the MaYOr declared Kemp, k raM rti~ ~~wb'l Mr R "
the City Treasurer tor the month the mot,ion carried. J cir k- a a , s. .

· ending FebI'. 28th, 1930 were Moved by Sorensen seconded bv . ar. d b
,read. State Bank $6.000.00: Ne- Gruber that t,he purchase of the Moved by Coe se~on ~d y Gru
· braska State $9,932.85; First Na- material needed for the installa- b.er that ~he CounCIl adjourn. Mo-
,tional Bank $10,438.04. tion of the ele'ctroliers be left to tlOn earned. A

The following claims were pre- the Electric light committee with 'Att t. WM. . BA~~L~iT,
sented and read. the power to act. Motion carried. NeELLE WOLTERS y.

, Ele<:tric Fund Moved by Moses seconded by C't CI k '
• Crane Co., Steam Trap and, Sorensen that the following Judges I y er ,

'Ch~~f:~ Ad;~i--L~b~~-~-t,$ 41.15 #,.,,.,#,n-,,.,,,.,~,.,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,i'I,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,~,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,'""""'''''''''''''''''r-##''''
,plant ~ • -___ 6.40

: Sack Lbr & Coal Co., Ce- 66.65
ent and etc. , . 66:65

· C. F ..0. ,Schimdt, Labor,
, ,haulmg ---------f-------:----- 27.00

, Geo. Daily, Labor at
plant . 20.60

L. Burger, Labor at
plant 37.20

, Joe Sershen, Labor at
plant , , 7.20

M.a¥~1;~r~~~,-~~~c,~.:'-~-r~ 1~.38
• Ge'orge Miller, Labor a~

plant - ~__________________ 7.60
W. L. Frederick, Labor at

plant. : . 48.80
:H. G. Dye, Salary : 57.50
•Jiil M;ortensen, Salary 110.00
Anton Johnson, Sl}lary 130.00
E. C. Love, Salary .

Comr. 116.70
C. E. Dolberry, Salary 120.00

.F red Kemp, Unloading
, Coal 20.40
:,Nebraska Continental Tel.

Co., Rental and tolls ' ..8.95
Guy Burrows, Gas and

Eng. oil • .~____ 41.90
:Finch Oil Company, Gaso-

line ._____ 1.66
·Crosby Hdw., Pipe and

ftgs. ----:--------------- 11.75
'Ord Welding Shop, Bat on

flues and etc. 37.25
,C. W. Clark, Drayage on

sand "__________ 3.00
'C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt.

4 cars of coal - ~37.72
'Ord Cooperative Oil ,Co.,

Gas :___________ 1.74
o l' d Qui z, f ri n t-

ing 48.80
,J 0 e Rowbal, R~pairing

sewer at plant -______________ 5.25
Victor American Fuel Co.•

2 cars coal 117.31
'R. W. Gass, Labor sewer

and stpkers 7.00
Graham and Seyler, Labor

City truck .__--,------__~_ 5.50
'City Trea_surer, To cover

interest Pa. wrts D. 4.. 101.44
McLain and Sorensen,

Window glass and etc. __ 3.85
Hayden Bros. Coal Co., 2

cars coal . 114.88
"Guy Strong. Elec. meter

deposit refund (re-
~ jected) -----:-___ 5.00
Water ,fund, Water used

at plant , 59.07
Graybar Electric Co., '

Wire, meters and tape __ 79.66
Petty Cash, Elec., meter

deposits refunds • 45.00
Petty Cash, Freight and \

N ~1f~ess W~it~r~-:----s-i,T~ ;~32
ary . ,___ 66AO

Water Fund
-John Day Rubber Company

Ba. due on water 1\l:>se.--- 21.6ll.
H. G. Dye, Sa la r y • I

Eng. -:__~_____________ 57.50
E. C. Love, Salary Com-

missioner 58.30
,N e II e Wolters, S a I-

afY +". -I-~-------- 33.20
W. L. Frederick, La-

bor , ----------- 35.60
·Capron Agency, Preparing

abstract of title' 27.50
A. Thill, Labor pump

L. sh\1: -i(~-k-;-~:----H;~d= 8.00
ware -'- .'____ 10.30

E. Ball, Drayage on
Alum. : , 1.00

Electric Fund, February,
pumping _. ~ . 194.95

McLain and Sorensen.
Alum -'-_____________ 80.00

Petty Cash, Express and
etc. :__________ 4.77

General Fund
C. F. O. Schimdt, Labor

on streets _: __~ "_____________ 57.60
Nebr. Continental Tel. Co .•

Rental c "_______ 1.50
Blaha Bros., Pplish and

glass city truck 5.00
C. F. Widmeyer, Labor

waterways 20.00
Ira Lindsey, Salary 25.00
JOY Pardue, Salary night-

police . " 25.00
Ord Welding' Shop ,Labor

weldirig "'c__ 5.15
R. O. Hunter, Hauling 1.25
P. Ball Hauling coal city

hall '_. , ,,_-~------------- 4.00
L. H. Covert, Sall\ry police

and 11 dogs :- : 101.00
Cemetery Fund

Jens Hansen, Labor sharp-
ening spade and etc _,____ 1.50

W. H. Barnard, ~/llary
Sexton . :___ 75.00

Petty Cas,h Recording
mortage release .90

Street Light Fund
Electric Fund, February

Lights ._______________________ 289.15
Graybar Electric Co., Elec-

trolier Globes 28.14
Graybar Electric Go.•

Streets Lamps 34.28
Moved by Moses seconded by

Palmatier that the claims be al
lowed and warrants to be drawn
on their respective funds for the
same. Motion carried. '
,"A petition signed by Joe Row;
bal and others askinj( to have the
steel electroliers placed on the
following intersections and streets
in said City of Ord, Nebraska:
15th Street from and includinl!' in
tersection with K.' street to and
including the intersection. with N.

/
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Here's th'e Best
Way,'to Put 111

Fence' Post,s
D RIVE Red Top Steel Fence Post$

at the rate of 200 to 300 a day with.
the Red Top One Man Post Driver and
without'a helper:A quick;easy job and
the least f;xpensive way to get a fence
post into the ground. - "

The Red Top enables you to do in a
day the same amount of fencing that ,
used to take a week. At this rapid rate
it will not take, you long to put your
present fences iri ~6od shape and put up'
the new ones you ve been wanting. ' ,

Every Red Top'Yoll. drive is just ari.
other step in the direction of trouble
proof permanent .fences. Red ,Tops are
made extra sHohg to withstand the
hardest Shocks and strains. They driva
~traight and are held firmly in th(>
sround. Fencing is easily 9ttached by
:me man with the Handy Fasteners that
:ome free with Red Top Studded Posts.
Dnce attached the fence wire cannot
work loose. Constant restapling, re
stretching; and repair become unneceS
sary. The Red Top is. a good looking
~ost. The Aluminum metallic finish.
idds to both the attractiveness and life
)f your fences.

We like to sell Red Tops because'the
irst order always means asatisfied cus
:omer and repeat business. Our sale$
m these posts grow bigger every year
Nhich is proof of the superiority of Red
fop. Prices are mighty reasonable now,
Ne recomme?d early buying.

"

i'p's66
. , REGULAR and ETHYL

ROlL1!d

I

$415
Trip

to LINCOLN
$ '25 Round4 Trip

, .' to Ol\IAHA

LOW RATE
EXCURSION

Marc'b..I I March

15, I I' 15

ONLY

Loui City may have a Fourth of
J~ly cele1;lralion next summer. Bur
rowes Post, American LegIon, are
workIng on plans for the event.

Phillips' Petroleum .Co.
,9RD, NEBRASKA '

~~ill-up
.- ithw.

Ci 1930. Phillips Petroleum Co.

leave your car outside all night if you hove to-but be sure you've fueled

with Phillips 66. Take the whe~1 in the morning-touch the st~rter':"-and"get

90ne"1 Phillips 66 overcomes the cold weather starting bugaboo-because

its volatility is controlled to fit the season and the dimete. It·s on action

9?soline-with a power complex-:and a sweet milecge rec~rd.Ye't it cosh

no more.: for best results try d full tank of Phillips ... or Phillips 66 Et.;~yl.

.Olean News

....,I

the baby's father, Will Foth, son of
Emil Foth, .was also born in this
same house as his little daughtet
on this farm still, owned by Emil
Foth. The baby's\ mother is ia
daughter ,9f Joe Cook of Mira
Valley.' ,

Rev.' Nathan Thomas and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer and
Mrs. Pave Bredthauer were among
her first callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt
and children of Ord were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. Patterson
Sunday. .

Elmer Cox and H. G. Westberg
made a business trip' to Ericson
Monday., .

,Miss Julia Meyers was in Ord
Saturday to have SQme dental work
done by Dr. Taylor.

Miss Maud Shepard w,as hosteSS
at her home on Thursday afternoon
to the members' of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church when they met
to observe Founders' Pay with an
appropriate program. Mrs. Melva
Worth was the leader of the after
noon, and she brought out many
interesting facts with regard to the
origin of this important organiza
tion of the denomination wWch , Mrs Cecil Oliver is the first one
with its present membership of in the community to report baby
600,000 is the outgrowth of the chicks. She purchased 400 from
little group of eight women who the Smith hatchery thIS past week
sixty-one years' ago in Boston but Mrs. Ben Madison will not be
organized the society. In respect far behind her as she purchased a
to the memory' of their faith, the brooder house last week and had it
response to rJ)ll call was a verse delivered Thursday morning. She
of. ' Scripture' co~cerning faith~ expects to get 400 baby chicks of
MISS Shepard pas m charq;e ,of the the White Leghorn breed about
devotionals. and her. subJect was March 20 f~om the Ord Hatchery.
"The Unfinished Tallk." Mrs. P. Mrs. Carl Oliver' ordered baby
S. Bohrer WaS the leader of the chicks from an out-of-state firm
lesson study with t~e subje~!; "The but has not received them yet. ,
Unexplored Areas In It:dla. "Mr.s. Mrs. L. L. Oliver has not6een
Gray;, read a poem e~titled ' Thel.r feeling very well all winter but was
Pay. A demonstration ap'propn- taken worse Wednesday night and
ate to Founders Day wa~ glVenby was compelled to giYe up and send
Mrs. Barnhart,.Mrs. FI~her a.nd for the doctor. Mrs. Cecil Oliver
Mr~. Bohrer, ass~sted by httle Llde spent Thursday with her. Mrs.
~mlth .and MU~lel Bartz. The~e Spencer Waterman-' came home
httle girls were In Korean costume. Thursday evening and spent Fri
Ten members were pres~nt, and t:"o day with her. mother and Flavia
guests, Mrs. I. J. Thelm a!1d MISS Twombley went down Saturday
M!lb~l Lee, $30. was received ~or morning and stayed l,lntil Sunday
missIOnary" work fr~:n the mite afternoon. She is improving and
boxes and . ~ext step cards: . able to sit up at this writing.

.The quahfled electors of DIStrIct Olean drew a beautiful evening
No. I, have been called to meet at for their March Community meel
the school house at 8 p. m. Tuesday, ing and although they were dis
Mar~h 1.8, 19,30, for the ,Purpose of appointed on several of their num
nommatIng two candidates for bers nevertheless they had a good
n:embers of the Boar~ of Educa- program consisting of music by
tlO~, and the transaction of other Spencer, Dolsie and Russell Water
bUSIness as ~ay legally come be- man, a recitation by little Esther
fore t~e meetm~... ',' Zangger, a group of songs by the

A Village caucus Will be held at Adamek girls, readings by Miss Tickets good only in coaches
the school house at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Porothy Campbell and Jay Kasper Half fare for chlldren
~ar~h 18, fo: the purpose of nom- and Frank Adamek entertained the No baggage checked
matIng candidates for three mem- gathering with several nUmPers on Co~sult Agent for Details
bel'S .of tlIe ,b,oard of trustees of the accordion. The next meeti~g
the Village o! North Loup, an? for will be held April 3rd and the ATTRACTIONS
the trans~ctlOn of other busmes~. president appointed Mr. Adamek Omaha-Theatres, Dancing.

On Fnday afternoon of thiS and Mr. Barber on the entertain- Lincoln-New State CaIilto\' 'SAC'K LV'M'B-ER &
week Belle and Fred East plan to ment committee and Mrs. Adamek open 2 to 5 p. m.; State . ' .
sell. theIr household effects at and Mrs. Shauer, sr., on the re- HU" Museum COAL CO. .
auct\on. Abou~ Ap~ll 1st they plan IJf~r::e~sh~m~e~n:t~c:o~m~m~it~t~e:e':.- -,-J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_-,.::....._~-:...__....:._-:..-+__to go to Cabtorma where they I. .
will make their home near rel-

atives. HOP TH E HURDLEBefore a crowded. auditorium,
on Wednesday night the high '
school dramatic class, ~resented, ,
three one act plays which were
very well r~eived. In the first
play given, "The Importance of
Mary," the lead was taken by Phyl- if' h' , •
lis Jones, others in the cast being, ~". 0!79/~/9Vesta Kildow, Winnie Hamer, Mil-
dred Jones, Iona Thomas, and Sylva
Baker. "The Truqk from India"
was good for many laughs, and
boasted an attempted elopement,
and a real burglar and. d!!tective.
The cast of characters mcl\lded
Sara Arnold, C~ile Willoughby,
Darrel Noyes, Margaret Rood
Puane Schultz, Ivan Eisele, Peart
L~ach, Barney Fuller. T}le third
play of the evening was a comedy
also; entitled "Squaring It With
the Boss", ahd in this as well as
in the other two plays some very
good amateur acting was ~een,
which refl~ted. much credit not
only on the members of the class
in dramatics, but upon their coach,
Prof Green, as well. Parts were
well taken by Erlo, Cox, Robert
Baxter, Mary Morrison, Ilene Har~
ris, Gertrude Hemphill, Esther
Bee. Pr~eding the plays a reading
was given by Isora Craft. Between
acts vocal solos Wen) sung by Mar
garet Rood and Vesti' Kildow, and
two musical re'adings by IOlja
Thomas. •

Miss Nettie Clark who teaches
at Greenwood came home Friday
for a short visit with her parents,
Mr. and'Mrs. C. B. Clark. On her
return trip ,Sunday afternoon, she
went as far as Grand Island with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Swanson.

The Achievement Day program
of the Twentieth Century Club was
given Monday afternoon, March
10th at the home of Mrs. C. B.
Clark. , Twep.ty members and
guests were present. The program
opened with singing by all, fol
lowed by a clever playlet entitled
"When Mother Took Exceptions,"
and in which the part of mother
was taken by Mrs. J. M, Fisher,
father, by Mrs. Roy Cox, brother,
by Mrs. Chas., Sayre, and sister by
Mrs. Erlo Babcock. Maurine
Thomas gave' a musical reading,
"The House of my Dreams," to
the music of "Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi." She responded to an 'encore
with "Hanging up the clothes,"
which was a parody on "Singing
in the rll-in." Mrs. Myra Thorn
gate Barber gave a very good orig
inal monolog entitled "A Visit
to Sarah," She was also the com
poser of her encore entitled, '''An
Early Morning Borrower." Mrs.
A. L. Willoughby in the form of
poetry told of the year's' work of
the Club. The members will have
one more lesson which will be on
the refinishing of furniture and
floors, before ,the county achieve
ment day program, which will be
given at Ord the latter part of
April. Mrs. J. M. Fisher was
elected to succeed Mrs. Pavid
Davis as president of the organi
zation, and Mrs. Edwin Miller was
elected to succeed herself as Sec
retary~Treasurer. It is custo~ary

25c

35c

25c
57c

33c

29c
$1.39

Fancy Pink
2 cans for

2 pounds

,

North Loup, March H-=-(spe
cial)-Mrs. H. G. Westberg, who
h~s had many rears experience .in
efficiently carmg for the sick,
arrived home Saturday from Mira
Valley where she had been at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Will Foth
looking after the welfare of little
Carolyn Beth, who arrived March
2, 1930, weighing 7% pounds. Pl'.
C. W. Weekes of Ord was the at
tending physician. This little one
is the first child born to Mr. and
Mrs. Foth in the five years of their
wedded life, and is very welcome.
It is an interest~ngcoincidence t~at

»

10 lbs. best granu
lated. Per bag

Our own brand
4:8 lb. bag

6 bars for

.... ,

3' pounds for

Sugar

-

Salmon
Brooms A ~eak:~~value 37C

Quart jar, 49c value. _ Each

15c

lOc

Prices quoted are per 'can

-'-Mrs. John Klein and son Earl
and daughters Virginia and May
drove to Scotia and North Lou'Q
Suhday just for the ride.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Floyd Megroe, and, family
in Scotia.

-Mr. and Mrs. J,ohn Haskell
and chilren of Broken Bow spent
Sunday with the R. C. Greenfield
family. ,
~The schools in Paxton have a

case of diphtheria. A child in the
room where Miss Helen Mason is From here tlJ.e lat~r went to Elba
teacher has been' quite ill. to spend a couple of weeks with

-Albert McMindes went to . '
Omaha Sunday. The day befo.re he her mother, Mrs. Panowlcz.
had shipped a car \oad of horses -Saturd'ay Helen, Lucile and

d 1 J ' H '1 d t Lewis Snelts of Fullerton were pa
an ' mu es. oe aw ey 1'0 e 0 tients [n th,eSt.....rancis GrandOmaha with' Albert. 4'

-Fre..d Snyder of Nemaha; a Island hospital, having undergone
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Surgical treatment. They a.re
Williams, has j~t returned home children of Mr;. and Mrs. Rodney
from Savanna, Mo., where he had Spells who formerly lived in Ord.
a cancer removed from his lip. -Friday Mrs. Walter Coats arid
Mr. Snyder has' visited in' Ord. . two children accompanied Mr. Coats

-Mr. and Mrs. Leoh McMindes to the Ernest Coats farm. After
and dav.ghter drove from Joint to a couple of days stay there, they
Ord Sunday and accompanied by returned to their own home near
Mrs. Albert McMindes and Miss Arcadia. Mrs.' Coats is recovering
Gladys they' went t<,> Farwell, from a major operation performed
where they had dinner, and then in the Ord' hospital. After leaving
drove to St. Paul to see Mrs. Leon the hospital she spent several
McMindes' mother, Mrs.' Hugh weeks in Ord with her parents, Mr:
Harvey of FarWell, who is·' in 'and Mrs. Harry Dye. '
Dr. Grothan's hospjtal recoverinS( -Joe Fryzek, of Mea.dowlands.
from an operation. Minn., arriv.ed in Ord Thursday

-Last Wlldnesday Madams' Wm. evenin~ and will spend the summer
Ram'sey and Margaret Wentworth with hiS sister, Mrs. Ralph Burson
and a sister and two brothers. who and family on the Burson farm,
have been spending a couple of seven miles .southwest of ,ord. The
weeks in Ord, Mrs. Edna Jackson Fry~ek .family formerly hved here
of Baker, Oregon, John Ramsey ieav~ng a f~w months as;o anq
of Long Beac,h, Calif., and Truck !00vmg to MInnesota.> . "
Ramsey of Lava Hot Sprin~s. Ida- -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose anll
ho, drove to the Mike' Novotny son, Robert of Burwell were lunch
and Frank Rybin farms, ~ which guests Sunday of Mr. and ~rs.

at one time' was the home of the Gust,Rose. They spent the evemng
Ramsey family. They then drove to wit4 Mrs. Ben R?SfS parents, Mr.
Arcadiaand'visited the Will Ram- and Mrs. Tom Wl1hams. ,
~ey people. .' -. ,-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill

-Miss France's Gregg, who had and Ma~a!Us Martha Mutter and
been nur.sing Pon,ald Will~amson Tom Wl1hams dr?vj~ t? Burwell
during i'n attack of spinal menin- Sunday. Th!!, Thills Visited. Pl'.
gitis and after that doing special Bertha Denms and, other frIends
work in the Ord hospital left Fri- and Mrs. Mutter was, a guest of
day for Grand Island. ' " her dau~hter, Mrs. ~u~t Parsons,

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentow- and fam.lly. Mrs. Wllhams found
ski, who live in the northern part ~er ~on-m-law, Ben Rose and fam
of thecount'L were in Ord Friday. l1y, Just ready.to come to Ord so

-- ',' , , she returned With them.

, "

2 pounds

Oval' m\.Is,tard
or tomato

•-o:;~.-..--

~-,---------~_':'-_---:------,--~--------,

"

FIG BARS or' GINGERSNAPS

I
I

B~TTER ... Ord bulter, the best. Lb~ 40c I

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, . per lb. 45c
p' &F LAUNDRY SOAP, 8 bars 25c
PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP, bar 7c

THE FOOD CENTER

WHITE BEANS

Personal Items
Abo"it,People You Know

Bananas'
.' 'I.

For Friday and Saturday, Karch 14th ani! l$th
- " . .,' ' \, - ,

PEAN,UT BUTTER

Oro

·Sardines

I R;Ii~in~ Seedless. 3 ~bs. 23~

I 'SUNBRITE CLEANSER
I Match~s ~~~~~ 15c Flour
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~~~====~======~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I '== hr;=====================;=====::;~ to retain one of the two fonner Friday afternoon Mrs. Edna Chas. Barber of North Loup hasr,. , , , project leaders at each 'election Jackson of Baker, Oregon and Mrs. b,een engaged as instructor of th$

l NORTII LOUP DEPARTMENT
J'f'~I

and elect one new one, and Mrs. Maggie Wentworth of Ord called ErIcson band for the coming year.
Myra Barber was retained, and at the L. L. Oliver home and from Rev. GeIger has Instructed the

MRS. C.LAUDE RATHBUN, Edit.or. Mrs. Chas. Sayre elected as the there drove to the Zangger home to band In the past but ask to be re-
other. call on Mrs. Zangger and expected leased from these dulles.

Mr. and Mrs; William Vodeh- to call on Mrs. Emma T. Burris of
nal were guests Sunday of the North Loup.
Henry Vodehnal,' living west of Muriel Eisle and Esther Bee
Ord. " , were entertained at ,supper Sunday
'Mr. and Mrs. Leland Earnest night at the Stanton home. Russell

will entertain the Bridge Club on and VerI Madison were there for
Thursday evening of this week. It Sunday dinner. '
will be in the nature of a St. Pat- Vera Stanton who is working at
rick's Pay party. the North Loup Hotel while at-
, Mrs. Everett Petty was the tending high school came up on
honored guest at a 12 :30 luncheon the train Saturday night and spent
at the home of Mrs. W. O. Zang- Sunday at ho~e.
gel' on March 12th. The' affair Mrs. H. P. Kasson, sr., spent
was given by the Fortnightl1 club from Saturday morning until Sun~
of which Mrs. Petty has long been day afternoon with her daughter,
a member. The program was in Mrs. Pevillo Fish. She expects to
charge of Mrs. A. H. Crandall. soon accompany her son and wife
Officers were elected for the com- to Oregon.
ing club year. Sunday 'Wm. Shau'er, sr., and

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz, Mrs. wife visited the Silas Kriewalt
A. H. Crandall and Maud Shepard family in 'thll 8,ftetnoon and Wm.
were in Loup City Sunday to visit Shauer, jr" a,nd wife spent the day
the ~d Helbigs. ' at her' mother's, Mrs. Marks at

Chfton McClellan has returned Ord " '" '
from spending the winter in Cali-' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver spent
fornia. , " . the day at L. L. Oliver's brin$ing

Velma Baxt,er and Velma Peter- a freezer of ice cream with them.
son who attend Kearner normal, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver and Mr.
spent tpe week end In North and Mrs. P. E. Pocock were callers
Loup. >, in the afternoon whileMr'

j
and

Mrs. Spencer Wat,erman were sup-
per guests. " ' ,

Jack Brown's of Ord spent Tues
day afternoon with the Bell Madi
son family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger and
daughter, Phillis spent Sunday at
Lee's 'father's. His mother has
been .on the sick list.

-Tom Rogers of Burwell was
in OrdFriday for a few hours.

-1'Perinanents" at the Sophie
McBeth beauty parlor, $5. 50-tf

-'Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn
spent Sunday in Loup City.

-Spencer Horner of Arcadia
was in Ord Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wilson
drove to Greeley Sunday for a
Jew hours.' ':

-Mrs. Alvin Lewin, of Arcadia,
is a patient, in th~' Ord hospital
recovering from, an operation.

-Lloyd Hunt is in Omaha this
week, going down Monday with
cattle. • "

,-,-Sam Tatlow and family were
spending Saturday and Sun~ay in

. the Art Tatlow home. . , ,
" -Monday Mrs. Will Hather sub-
. mitted to a tonsil operation in Hill

crest. She went home' Tuesdav. '
..--Miss Eleanor Keep has about

recovered from a severe sickness
and was able to sit up Friday.

-W. M. Witte 9f Garfield
county, was in Ord Friday going
from Ord to Potter, Neb{. ,
~C. W. Noll, sr., shipped a car

load of s,heep l3aturd.ay to ,th~
Omaha market. "

" -Mr. and Mrs. Marioq Vincent,
who live near Burwell, were Ord
visitors for a few hours Saturday.

-Mrs. Fred Hollingshead of Ar
cadia is a patient in the Ord hos
pital. She is a .daughter-in-law of
Judge and Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler
spent Sunday with ,their brother,
George 'Stichler and family, in
Scotia. ,
, ~Rev. H. Spracklep.J U. B. min

ister and Rev. J. A. Moorm~n, the
Methodist minister, exchang~d pul
pits' Sunday evening. Each h.ad a

, good congregation. ,
-Mrs. Fred Campbell of Min

neapolis arrived in ,Ord' Saturday
and plans on spending six wee,ks
with her' parent:;, Mr. ·and Mrs.
George Round., ' '
. -Mrs. Bill", Wright and chil
dren and Miss Lila Wright re
turned Thursday to Blair. They
bad been visiting in, Ord :(01' about
a week. Mr. Wright had also been
here but went back a few days be
fore with lIis brothel,' and sister-in
law, Mr. ,and Mrs. Howa,rd Wright.
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PAGE FIFTEEN

, ,

Pearl Lench at Fussyville. Pearl is
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Roy
Williams this week.'

Ernest Johnson ,'went to North
Loup Tuesday after 200 baby chicks
they were getting from St. Paul.
They were White Rocks.

PHONE 15
" .

Merchants QI Quality Building Material

Do not fail to look this Bungalow over bef~re you buy.

Save Baby· Chicks

Well~r Bros.

Hog raisers, do not forget that our BUNGALOW type,

port~ble h.og house should he giveil your attenti~n. 'They

are well built <\nd have more room for the sow with her

littt:r of pigs than any otheri~dividual'hog house of its
eize. ...

Poqltry raisers are assured m'ore profit with pro'perly

built bioode; houses. You save m~re little chicks at less

Before you buy or' hiy plans for a BROODER HOUSE

come in and look this type oyer.

Our BROODER HOUSES are substantially huilt, the

windows are so arranged that the~~flood the entire house

with sU:nshine and most important 0'£ all they are scien

tifically yentilated with posith-ely no draft on the chicks.

They are mounted on skids ~nd can easily he mOIed to

clean, fresh ground' whenever des,ired.

expense.

little daughter came home with
Howard's.

Afred .torgenson went' to Oma
ha Monday with some Ord men
after a new truck.

Ellen' Rich' is doing practise
teaching at Dist. 36 this week and

baby, Mrs. Anna Sherbeck and
and daughter Hazel and Miss Leona
Hyatt visited at York, Nebr., and
at Shenandoah, Iowa last week.
While at York the Misses Sherbeck
and Hyatt broadcasted from KGBZ
and 'at Shenandoah they broadcast
from KMA. The girls sing with
ukelele accompaniment.

James Wozniak shipped a carload
of cattle Monday and John Murray
shipped a carload of hogs Tu~sday
to the So.uth Om~ha market.

Mrs. Ben Edwards went to Sar
gent where she underwent an
operation for the removal of her
tonsils. '

REXALL DRUGGIST

Let us fill your prescriptions";-
.. - ..-

,~,

Ed. F.Beranek
J

Berallek prescriptions, filled with uufailjng
accuracy, ap.d from the freshest, most potent
drugs, are endorsed by Ord's medical profession.

IllQ.es8,jl8 a~l uncolll pronuslllg confederate
of death, must ~e fought with the surest pos
sible we~pons. If rou ate to conquer; you will
flank yourself with the skillful physician and
the dependable pharmacist.

; ,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, l\lARCII 13, 1930.

Full Weight

And More

L. V. ~azac &: Son

,The Sa~~tary

Market

We aim to give ou'r cus-'
tomers every advantage in
weight, quality and price
when they buy meat here.
You get a' bii money's
worth and the best mea~
in town' at·our market.
Nothing but, home-raiaed '
animals, fattened by our
selves and butchered ht,
our own 8~~itary slaughte-:
house is sold at our mar
ket. Try U8 with a meat
order to~ay.

B,y MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News·
~"'~###01 "' ~ The name of Miss Ruth Sorensen Norris Waite of Lincoln, Nebr.,

appeared among the li~t of school spent the week end with his uncle
teachers who are re-elected to George' Olsen and family. ' ,
teach in the, school at Fairbury, A number of Arcadia people at
Nebr., next year. Ruth taught the tended a group ~eeting of the Wo-

I
primary class at, Fairbury this men's Foreign Missionary society
year. which was held ,at Broken Bow

Geo. Duryea received a letter Wednes<1ay.' ,
~fN_l#<fN_l#<fN_l#<fN##>or-l>ll'####~I-##-I'####""""~""',1# last week stating that his father, Mr. and Mrs., Leonard Fowler

Sow and Pigs" and "Sanitation and P. D. Duryea who had been ill for have located at Plattsmouth, Nebr:.,
Disease Prevention" were distri- sotne t;me, was not improving as and were in Arcadia last week to
buted. Mrs. Fowler gave a very hoped. Mr. Duryea has been with arrange for shipping their house
interesting explanation of the work his daughter, Mrs. Mathews at hold goods to that point.
contained in the pamphlets. Three Lodi, CaL, this winter. He will be Clifford Coons started working
new members were taken in at the 83 years old the 13th of this month. this w~ek for' John Pester Qna
meeting, Biily' Arnold, Downing Mr. and Mrs. J;, P. Cooper and farm near Ansley.
Rounds and Kenneth Dorsey. All Francis spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton,Ward and
members of thQ club have quali- the former's sister, Mrs. A.N. Mr. imd Mrs. J. C. Ward visited
fied in regard to securing a sow to Grierson and family at Ansley; with Mr. and Mrs. Frances Atkis- . DaV'I·S Cre'ek Ne,vs ,
care for. At the close of the meet- Mr. E. C. Baird spent the first of son and family at Merna last
ing a lunch of sandwiches ,and pie the week with Miss Faye Baird at Wednesday. Fridav evening Mrs. John Palser
was served by Mrs. Fowler The Genoa, Nebr., who was ill with an Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker were entertained at a Rook 'party in
next meeting will be held Friday attack of tonsiJitis. Loup City visitors Sunday. ' honor of the birthday of her daugh-
evening, April 4th at the home of P., E. Doe and Geo. E. Hastings Dr. F. V. Amick attended a ter, Florence. There were 22 pres-
Downing Rounds. , spent Monday and Tuesday in Lin- dental clinic on plate work which ent and all had a good time. Mrs.

, Society Notes. coIn on business and while there was held at Grand Island Tuesday Palser served a dainty lunch.
The Afternoon Bridge Club will visited with Wallace Doe who is at- evening' of last week., ' • Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sample and

meet Friday with Mrs. C. O. Ret- tending the State University. Ed Watts of Sidney, Nebr" vis- Percy spent Saturday evening at
tenmayer instead of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hagood ha\'e ited with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Russell Ralph Collins'.
Mrs. E. C. Baird as was previous- moved to the Hagood farm south of and ,family the first of the week. Claude Roman~ and wife were
ly announced. ' , , Arcadia. They will not reside in tohe The Toops Orchestra played' for down to the farm Monday: This is

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hans,en. Mr. Charles Hollingshead property as a dance at the Odd Fellows hall the first time Mr. Romans has
and Mrs. Oscar Hansen and chil- was previously announced. in Comstock last Thursday evening. taken such a long ride since he
dren and Mr. 'and Mrs. J. W. Tuck- Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Bruning, who Clayton Ward,attended &; cattle went to the hospital.
er celebrated the birthdays of. have been assisting at the Food sale at Cambridge, Nebr., Tuesday. Frank Kucera shelled corn for
Mrs. Hansen and Mr. Tucker wjth Center Inc.,store left Sund'ay for Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne underwent Howar4' Manchester Tuesday. Mal>
a delicious goose dinner at the North Platte, Nebr., where they an operation at the St. Elizabeth el Wheatcraft helped Mrs Man-
Tucker home Sunday. " will be employed by' the Food hospital in Lincoln last week and is chester .

Mrs. J. W. Wilson was pleasantly Centers corporation., reported as recovering nicely. C. C: Sample's were Sunday
surprised at hi!r home last Satur- . Announceme~ts have b~en r~-, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor and! guest" at, Will Caddie's. The Cad,
day evening 1;ly the la.dies of. the clCvcd. by relatives .and friends l,n I son of Kean;ey were guests a~ theIdie family like their new home very
Rebekah lodge, the o~casion being Arcadia of the arnval of Arthur A. O. Jenkms an,d Guy Skmner much and get lots of enjoyment
her birthday. The evenin~ was Carlyle, an 8 3-~' pound son to Mr. homes Sunday.. . . . from the radio they recently pur
spent socially !lnd a debghtful and Mrs. Carl Mills at Broken Bow, p. R. Lee VISited Wlt~ hiS son chased. Their daughter, Myrtle
lunch w!ls prOVIded by the gu.ests. Nebr., .on Thursday, Fe~. 27t~. Dr. Robert Lee and fa~lly at Ra- and husband spent Sunday with
T~e ladle~ presented Mrs. Wl1~on Mrs. Mills was formerly MISS Marie venna ,Sunday. - ' " them.
With, a gift of money requestmg Grierson of Ansley and at one time Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McClary were Sunday Allen Tappan and his sis-
h~r to purc.hase h~rse1f a desirable was' instructor of the 6th and 7th guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Harold ted Ara who has been staying with
blrTthhda

H
y glft·

C
k F - '" '. grades of the Arcadia public McClary at Ansley last Wednesday. her brother Syrenus in Illinois

e ayes roe ~rmer~ Union school. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Kenfield and came to Ed 'Jefferies Ara came to
meJ :edws1~y iJv\nmg With Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yockey of ~ev. R. O. gaither ~h:ove. to Hast- Kearney to visit Geo;ge Tappan in
anTh rtd' a el thO fti; k h K" Broken Bow and Dr. aTld Mrs. R. D. mgs Monday for a VISit With Lawr- February" and will visit relatives

. te ales 0 t eta' e de b8 Men- Bryson and son of Ca1l9way, Nebr., ence Kenfield who is receiving here for some time Allen is night
Slllg on were en i!r me y es- guest of M 'd M G tr t t th 't h h'·d Ed A'd' d ':J M were s r. an' rs. eo. ea men sere. , ' .. wa c man at t e Industnal School

ames n erson an • . Bryson Sunday. The H. F. Allen and W. Smclalr for boys at Kearney
Myers Wednesday afternoon a~ the Mr. and Mrs Ed Anderson Fred families moved this week to the Mr' a d M C· 11 P 15home of Mrs Anderson . ., , .' H h . n rs. arro a er

Mr. and M~s. Sidney Scott enter- ~llb,:rnM~r~son Bobtby
S

andd Mrs
t
· rHesHlendce

f
, va~red by the ug _ spent Saturday night with her par-

tained Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ha 'ood ennie . I urn spen un ay a agoo. ami y. '.' ents Mr. and Mrs. Beck, at Scotia.
and Mr and Mr R B ,g d Lake Encson. Mrs. Jim Holechek and family of Sunday they were at Merrill Sam-
daughte'r at dinns~r S~da~~n~~_ Mrs. E. C. Bro~ of. qmaha Farwell were guests at the Anton pIes for dinner. ,', ,
or of the Seventh birthday of t1,J.eir spent sev~r~J days m Arcadia last Kucera and Roy Anderson h01l'!e~ Monday ,Mr. and Mrs; Howard
son, Ned.' , w~ek assisting Mrs. r· J. Schank Wedp.esday of last week. Mls:5 Ma!1chester went to North Loup

Mesdames Ernest Esterbrook, C. With permanent 'Ya~ng. ~.arle ~olechek who had been vis- ta.kmg Alta Waller l:\nd children
W. Walgren and Claude Dalby en- ,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee of Loup ItIngWith Mr. and M,rs. Anderson With, them. Howard's, mother Del
tettained the Ladies Aid Society of City wer.e guests of Mr. and Mrs. returned to Farwell With them. la Manchester was very ill. Alta
thi! Congregational church at the J., W. Wl1son Sunday. '. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmelrght stayed to care for her mother. Her ######"###"""""###--~l"""'''''''''####'''''''''''####'''''''''''

~~~~~h base~en~ Thursd~y after- M:S.ba~~~: wB~~: tS::~;d~n~ ~~t~u~~e~a9di_~e~~'~nde d~~~?t~~: EMJlfllfllllfllllllflllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllll'llllllllllll'II-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
The South Liberty La(Ues Aid March 8th. , born Wednesday, March 5th. The = _ , , , ' =

Society met Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Braden re- little Miss has been na~ed Ra.mona = ', "I" ==
with Mrs. John Marion. ' t\}r,ned .Monday .from an extended Jean. Mrs. Hemmelrlght Will be == 'G G' CI ' 't' &'S' :3

Sunday dinners-Mr.' anq Mrs. VISit With relatives at Nampa, remembered as Irene Bryan, daugh- == ' emen, 0 ns =
A. C. Hodgson and family were IdahQ and Forrest Grove, Oregon. tel', of Mrs. Roy Woodworth. Mr. = .', :3
guests of Mr. and Mrs Wayne Mrs. Wm. Higgins and baby are Woodworth and children drove to = -
6enson-Mr. and Mrs. Cl~ris Bel- spending the week at Comstock as Sutherland Saturday returning == SECOND"'A'NNU'AL' SALE 01;' 'RE'GIS1'E'I->ED =
linger and family were guests of guests of the former's sister, Mrs. Sunday with Mrs. Woodworth who = iii,,:::::
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freeman:.:... Pete Duryea. " had been visiting there for two == ==
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones enter- C. W. Starr was in Ord last weeks. Mae Woodworth remairied == ' ==
tained Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey Thursday on business. at Sutherland for a visit. , ' = H " I 'd =
and family-Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mr, and Mrs. Otto Ret£enmayer, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings == :, ',' ==
Cremeen entertained Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clads Bellinger, Mr, ,drove to Kearney Saturday evening = ' , 'ereor _s ==
Len SuttO!! and Mr. ant! Mrs. Char- and Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Mrs. where they spent the night. Sun- == ==
ley Nygren-;Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lloyd Bulger were Grand Island day they drove to Lexington and in===
Fowler were guests of Mrs. M. E. fisitors last Thursday. company with ¥r. and Mrs. C. == =
Moody-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olson Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett and Rosenberg journeyed' to North = =
and family and Norris Wait were sons visited relatives in Sargen.t Platte, Nebr., to attend the opening == ==
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mur- Sunday aJ1,d Monday." of a new hotel a,t that place. They = 'l'he CliInaxof 30 Years of Breedhlg A,nxiety 4th He,refords =
ray-:-Mr. and M;rs. Harry Belling~ The Ray Brown and W. C. returned to Arcadia Monday. ==' , =
er entertAined Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hagood families have moved to the Miss Wauneta Vail. normal train- = ==
Hyatt and Miss Loma Hyatt and residence property r~ently pur- ing student of the Ansley high == 5
Opal Carmody

L
. _ chased by Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Mr. .$.chool, instructed the pupils of the = ' , ' , =

, ocals.,' :lnd Mrs. !larvey Woody and family Knight school last week under the == At the farm.7·~iles south of Ord on the Ord-Loup City highway, 9 miles west ~f North ==
~awrencr Kenfield, who. has been have moved to the residence vacat- direction of the regular instructorl == ' Loup 1 ~ile north of North Loup-Arcadia highway, on ==

serIously III f?r some time, was ed by the Brown and Hagood fam- Miss Edna Fielding. = =
take!! to Ha~tlllgs where he wi,n ilies. • ' '," Guy Lutz spent Wednesday and == ==
receive . medical ,tr~atment. HIS Mr. ana Mrs. L. -F. Bly and Thursday of last week at Lincoln == W' d"" d'" M h '19 ==
m!1ny friends ~ope that th~ change :laughter visited at the Ben Petit and Omaha on business. == -, e, nes ay'" ',' a¥c =
Will be benefiCial and that he may home in Sargent Sunday evening. Misses Grace Garner, Loma == I I ==
be restored to health. The boys of the Hayes Creek Hyatt, Marie Gates and Lucile = =

D.' O. Hawl~y returned from 'ligh school are working on a plar Carver, students at the Kearney == ==
Holdrege last Fnday .wh~~e h~ had .vhieh they will present soon at the Normal, spent the week end with == 'At 1 P.M. - Under COWl' ==
b~en called by the seflOUS Illness of :Iayes Creek school house. A box relatives in Arcadia. ,,'= "=
hiS son, Leo Hawley~ ~~o. was social will be given in connection Sheriff Rounds of Ord was in == UNITED BRET-HREN LADIES WILL SEIWE LUNCH AT NOON ==
operat:d upon for appendiCItis sev- with the play. ' , Arcadia Saturday on business. == ==
e~i~e",e~ts ago and ha~ neve~ ,re- Mrs. N., A. Lewin was able to be Lee Woodworth and Wm. McCas- == ==
fs re:ard:i~;ns~~~~u:~ls conditIOn brou?,ht, to her ho,me from th~ Ord lin ,were in Merna Monday on busi- S ' ' , . ' 55

Relatives in Arcad'a have re" hospl!al M~nday where she IS re- ness.. '. == 6'0' Head '30 B'llll"s 3'0 CO"'x,s He1efers ==
ceived word from RelM. M. Long coverlI?g mcely from her recent A number. from A~cadla a~tendeq ==" -- '"l'l ," ,=
of Arnold, Nebr., and who is now oper~tlOIl.. ' . the. funeral of Mike ChI!ews~l = _==
a patient at the Bryan Memorial MISS HattIe,G?x of LI!!coln. spent which 'Yas held !.it the Catholic == Th bull ' 'th or'.¥ t t tl k· 'd th t 'v1·11 s~·re 5:
hospital' in Lincoln stating that the week end WIth relatIVes III Ar- church m Loup CIty Wednesday of = ,e s are e c .1 ec ,ype, '\e In a =
he is recovering splendidly from ::adia. last week. Mr. Chilewski passed == tilose market topp· baby bee e' f ' '1'Il'e CO\VS alld ==
his recent operation and that high Mrs. Clyde Deaver of Dry Val- away at Grand. Island ,Mon?ay == ,- lng, ,V S or yo~. ==
hopes ar~ held fo'r his complete re- I;y was a guest of Mrs. Fred Cqons March 3rd followmg an operatIon. = heifers are the kind you'd like to own. ==,
covery. This will be welcome news ::.aturday." Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and Mr. = =
to, the many friends of Mrs. Long Mrs: Al Fagen spent the week and M~s. Paul Larson were in Ord ;; ==
who was formerly Edna Lutz end With her p~rents ~r., au.d Mrs on busmess Saturday. . = ==
Davis. , _' ,Tom Berry at "esterville. Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody and I= ==

Miss Vonda Wozniak of Grand 9 _ ~ , or _ i= ==
Island spent the week end with her 1= =
~i:kn~~4~~~il~~ Mrs. James Woz- 'Ie' p' /~''IJI" I" I ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kenfield of 0 e '. = =
Nampa1 .Ida~o, arrived last, week ' , ', ",', ", 'I 5for a VISit With Mr. and- Mrs. B. E. = =
Kenfield. ' ,> = 53
"""~""'4:####"""""""'#I~ - ==IS lODe - I _-

i!JI ~ i
§ I= a
_ 'l'he kind that we ar'e selling. Plan to own, a feW of th-elU. ~
== 'l'hey will satisfy, alld;we ar,e qever satisfied ~

~ ,Until You Arel ~fl

~ G. G. Cietnent'l
U Sons'- i=_-_

Tholupson, Weller, Burdick and Cunuuins, Auctioll'eers.
First National. Bank, Clerk. Make your terms with then}. " /~

.J

Club Elects Officers.
The Up-To-Date Club met Tues

, day afternoon of last week at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Baird. Roll

, call was answered by program sug
gestions. Discussions on "The
Monkey's Paw" by William Wy
mark Jacobs and "The Substitute,"
by Francois Coppe'e were led by
Mrs. Albert Wibbel. Election of.
officers was held and the following

'were elected for the coming club
year; president, Mrs. C. W. Starr;
vice presi~ent, Mrs. Geo. Parker;
secretary, Mrs. Floyd Bossen; trea
surer, Mrs. Don Rounds; program
committee, two year term, Mrs.
H. D. Weddel and Mrs. LQwell Fin
ecy; one year term, Mrs. Goorge
Parker and Mrs. C. D. Langrall
The next meeting of the club will
be held March 18th,at the home
of Mrs. H. D. Weddel. '

Practice For Junior Play.
Members' of the junior class of

,the Arcadia high school are busy
each evening, practicing for the
junior class play, "The Laughing
Guest," which will be given some
time next month. Arnold Tuning,
high schoof co.ach, is coaching the
play.

Wins Alladin Lamp.
Mrs. Alma Slingsby , won the

Alladin hanging lamp which was
given away by the Weddel Bros"
hardware store last S,aturday _e.ve
ning; Tickets on the lamp were
given with each $1.00 purcllase
~f merchandise. ' _

,Boys Win Another Victory.
The debating team of the Arcad

ia high school defeated the team of
the Doniphan high school at Doni
..phan, Thursday evening' in a prac~

tice debate on the question, "Re
Jilolved that the present jury system
in criminal cases in the Uniti!d
States should be abolished." The
.Arcadia team which was composed
of Max Cruikshank, Harry Smith
and Dick Whitman took the nega
tive side of the question.

Max ,Cruikshank, Harry Smith
and Charles Jefferies composed a
team which held l\ no-decision de
bate on the same question with the
team of the Mason City high school
at Mason·City, Wednesday, evening
March 5th. No' judge was avail-

'able for this debate. The Mason
City team comes here next Fri
day afternoon for a return debate
which will be held at the high
school at 2 p; m. The public is
,invited to attend. The Arcadia
team will participate tn two or
three more practice debates be
:(ore entering the tournament for
the Central district which will be
held at Grand Island the latter
part of this month.

, Close For Spring Vacation.
The Arcadia public school will

be closed next week in order that
the pupils and instructors may en
joy a week vacation from their
school work. School will be re
sumed Monday, March 24th.

Auxiliary News. -
Don't forget the Auxiliary meoets

Friday, March 14th with Mrs.
Cash Routh with' Mrs. C. C. Wed
del as assisting hostess. We think
it is very nice of these ladies to
,entertain the Auxiliary as neither
,one are members. I

Figures In Auto Accident.
John Petit, joint owner of the

.Petit and Bruner hamburger stand,
~had three front teeth broken 'pff
,and received a number of minor
,bruises last Thursday evening
when his car ran into a ditch at a

'turn of the road. John was re
'turning from Comstock when the
accident happened and was not
aware of the turn in the road u.ntil

, it was too late. The car was quite
badly damaged.

Start Work On Tennis Court.
The playground of the Arcadia

pJlblic school is being equipped
with a tennis court as a means of
-diversion for the pupils' and in
structors. The court is located
on the northeast corner of the
.school grounds anq is of standard
size and requirements. This pas
time will no 'poubt be greatly en
joyed by the young people and the
court will probably be in readiness
by the opening of school following
spring vacation.

Mrs, Kepner Passes Away.
, Friends in Arcadia received word
Saturday of the c,leath of Mrs. I. S.
Kepner which Qccured Friday, Mar.
7th at Osceola, Nebr. Mr. and
Mrs. Kepner formerly resided near
Arcadia and will be well remem
bered in this vicinity. Mr. anq
Mrs. C. H. Downing drove to Osce
ola Sunday to attend the funeral
which was held there Monday. '

Receive 1080 Eggs. '
Three cases of eggs or approxi

mately 1080 eggs were received as
admittance fee to the Methodist
Ladies Aid Society which met at
the church basement last Friday
afternoon. ' '

An unique ent~rtainment fur
nished amusement for the after
noon, the gues~s being divided into
four Irish families, each group
scoring points in differ~nt contests
and stunts. 'In the final scoring the
Murphy ~amily were declared win
ners. A general sing of Irish songs
and a delightful lunch concluded
the afteTnoon's entertainment.

The eggs which were received
are to be divided between the
Methodist hospital at O'maha and
the Old Peoples Home at Blair,
Nebr.

Get-To-Gether Club Meets.
The Hayes Creek Get-To-Gether

club met, lallt T,hursday' evening at!
,the Hay~s Creek school house. A
short program was given and a
lunch of sandwiches, doughnuts
and coffee was served. The next ,
i)1eeting will be held Thursday
evening, April' 3rd.

R. K. D. Litter Club.
The R. K. D. Litter club met last

Friday evening at the' hom~ of
their leader, Mrs. Morris Fowler.
The 4-H club buttons were pre
sented to the members and pamph
lets' on the "Care and Feed of
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Phone 200

Miscellaneous
LOST-A coin. purse containini .

$6. Finder please leave at Quiz
office. 51-lt.

USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
For sale or exchange. Hautala's,
Music Studio. 44-tt.

WHEN BUYING CLOTHES see us
first and get the best. Vala's·
Clothing and TaUor Shop, Valetor
Dependable Cleaning and Press.·
illg Service. Near Gem Theater.

6-tr

TO GET RID of your cleaning
troubles bring your clothes for
cleaning to us and' you will be
sure that you wlll get a good job.
Valetor Depejldable Cleanin~ and
Pressing Service, near Gem thea
ter. Julius Vala. 6-tf

TRUCKING-I have purchased a
new truck complete with stock
rack and tig"ht grain bed and'
solicit a share of your hauling.
Phone Finch oil station or my re
sidence, phone 2340. R. C. Keller. <

51-2t

IF YOU HAVE any us.ed furniture"
to sell call 533.' _50-2t

Te-rms It Desired

USED CARS
1111 lUI 1151 1111 U1l 1111 III III III III 1111 1111-41 Ii III 1111 III JlI-11

What Is
..

Oleomargarine?

Ord, Nebr.

It is really the poor man's butter, or" the rich man's
graft?

"Now what is Oleomargarine? How is it made? Does
any man want to rc~d his children on it? Let us see?

Oleomarorarines are made from skimmed milk, cocoa·
nut oil or tallow, and salt. One large ingredient is skim.
med milk, which has no fat or life-sustaining substances.

Now let us look into the ingredients. Many margarines
are adveriised as the "White Meat of the Gocoanut." Co- I
coanut oil such as is uscd in American oleo is made fronl •
C;opr~.. Copra. is dried cocoa.n~t me.at, but let us see the :

. condItIon, of tIns stuff before It IS refmed. :

Copra comes fromthe Phillipine Islands. The cocoa· :
nuts fall from the frees, are broken open and the meat :
dried in h~aps under the tropical suns. This is called Copra. :

When dry, copra looks and smells something like :
stable manure, or worse. When the stuff is ready for ship. .'
inent, swarms of half·naked Malays load it on ships, tramp- j:
ing it in the holds of vessels with) bare feet. An army of ':
naked Malays sweating under tropIcal heat, tramping' copra •
that is going to be made into the poor man's butter.Thin~ •
of it! '

When copra arrh-es at American oil mills, it is run
out of the ships with conyeyors. Generally it is piled up
in the open air where it attracts m.illions of flies and looks
exactly like piles of stable manure and smells a darn sight
worse.

This compost is then ground and pressed between
steam heated rollers. The raw oil is the most rancid and
evil.smelling thing in the world. Until recently it was used
exclusively for soap grease. •

, Scientists discovered ways of refining it. 'The process
is simple. r.

Fir!!t, the oil is heated to a very high degree. It is
then placed in vats imd large quantities of sodium injected.
The rancidity attacks the sodium solution and is eaten.
away. The oil is then treated Witjl ether, which process
solidifies the oil. '

And this is the stuff they advertise as the "White Meat
of the Cocoanut."

Here is a recipe for making 1,000 pounds of Oleo:
700 pounds of cocoanut oil at 6~c $45.50

30 gallons of skimmed millc -__~.' 1.50
51 pounds of ealL. .. . ...,, ._ 1.00

Come in and see our big selection with all makes and
models carrying the famous red O. K. tag. Buy today and,save:
money. . /. ,

1929 Chevrolet coupe. 'Thoroughly checked In ours,hop and car
rying a 60-11ay guarantee.

1928 Pontiac 4-door Sedan. This car has only run 11,000 'miles
and Is equipped with t~unk, bumpers and spare tire..

1929 Ford Business Coupe. Low mileage.
- 1928 Chovrolet Landau. In first class mechanical conditlo~, ,,-

completely equipped including Karl-Keen trunk.

1928 Chevrolet Coupe . 2 1928 Chevrolet Coaches
1928 Whi 4 A S d ' 1928 WhiPR!lt Coupe

ppet -\jooo~ e an 3 1925 Ford 4-door Sedans'
1928 Chrysler Coupe 2 1925 }<'ord Coupes I

' 1927 Star Coupe 1927 I<'ord Touring Car;.

2 1926 Ford trucks, equipped with starters, Warford transmis
si~s, closed steel cabs and grain and stock bodies:

1 Good 1925 I<'ord Coupe body, $25.00.

Real Estate ...

$48.00

, Did you ever stop to think it requires five pounds of
Oleo to furnish the nourishment for the human system
that one pound of butter will furnish?.;raken from Creigh•
ton Co-operative Creamery adt'ertisement. '

. ,

Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

I••.......•..................................•.•.•

Household Equipnlen1
For SALE--Used metal washer, aU

-electric, priced $25. C. A. Hager
& Co.' - 51-1~.

CAKES-Anybody wanting angel
food cakes call 223. Ruby Van
Slyke. , 50-3t.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

. We invite you to inspect our creamery and see f9r
yourself the s,anitary conditions un.de~ which our Pop'coJin
Valley Butter is inanufactured.

ij,y eating more, Butter you wUl belter the health oC
your fa~ily and yourself and assist the cream. producers in
getting it fair price Cor their product which will in tum
bnefit every person who lives in Valley county.. .

!GHT ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
Inquire at Norris shoe shop. 46-tf

FOR SALE-My 6-room mooern
home. See F. J. Dworak or write
me at Bellwood. George J.
Dworak. .,. 51-2t

FOR SALE-One 2.room house and
·2 4-room houses and 1 7-room
house and 1 9-room house with
plenty of ground with each one.
B. W. Gruber. 41-tt

l"OR SALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms In Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Neb 26-tf

FOR RENT-6 room brick house.
Chl<;ken sheds and room for good
garden, $15.00. W. B. Weekes.

51-tt

············_·······_·-_·_·_·······_·~·········-i,
I'
I.i••I \'

For Rent
PASTURE TO RENT-Phone 76.

W. A: Anderson. 51-tf.

FOR RENT-Two nice rooms over
Nu-Way store. ' 51-t!.

FOR RENT-Five room house,
modern excep~ heat. R. C. Bailey.

51-lt.

FOR RENT-Quarter section' of
hay and pasture land. Inquire
of Oscar Enger, Ord.. 49-tf

I<'OR RENT-Tw~ front rooms up
stairs in BalIey bldg., west side
of square.~ Size each 16x20 teet.
Steam heated. See O. P. Bailey.

49-4t

CUSTOM HATCHING-Space for
450 eggs, '4 cents per egg. Will
start incubator about March 18.
Phone 3103. Mrs. Axel Lind
hartsen. 51-lt.

WHY FEED BOARDERS-Get
Your foundation flock out of a
l!roven strain. Two hundred hens
kept at Turtle Creek Place under
ordinary farm care laid exactly
29776 eggs during 1929. Place
your order for eggs early. We
have delivered 1735 eggs this
season art have an 'order plac
ed for 640 more. ,We can sup
ply around 140 eggs each day.
Order from Mrs. A: B. Fiala,
Ord. 51-lt.

Livestock, Pets

FOR SALE-White Wyandotte eggs
for hatchln~ $3.~0 per hundred.
Mrs. Paul Rughes. 49-3t

BABY CHICKS-$11.75 per hUD
dr~ and up. Noll Seed Co. 48-tf.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Jersey
Black Giants and S. C. R. I. Reds
$4 per 100. Frank T. Zulkl;>skl,
Elyria. 50-8t

FOR SALE-Buff Orpington eggs
for hatching, from good winter
layers. $3 ver 100. Mrs.•Morris
Sorensen, phl;>ne 2130. 49-3t

Chickens, Eggs

'F'O'RSALE-Eight tons of good
alfalfa hay. Phone 6120. R. B.
Christensen. 50-tf

FOR SAL--Some fine home grown
alfalfa seed, $12 per bushel. P. S.
Dunlap. 51-3t.

I<'OR SALE-Scarified sweet clover
seed, also a small amount of al
falfa seed. L. J. Smolik. 5(}-tt

HOME GROWN alfalfa and sweet
clover seed., Moderately priced.
Noll Seed Co. 4S-tt

POP COThN and FLINT CORN Con
tracts. We have some nice con
tracts on popcorn and FIInt corn
for your consideration.' Noll
Seed Co. In Weller building. 51-tf

FOR SALE-Prairie hay. Phone
2420. R. A. Grant. '49-3t

BALED PRAIRiE HAY-For Sale.
Noll Seed Co. . 4S-tt

BULK Garden Seeds. New fresp.
stock. Noll Seed Co. 48-tt

FOR SAL~Alfalfa, or prairie
hay. See Oscar or Henry Enger.

. ~ 51-tf

FOR SALE-Three year old Short
horn bull. Gleason Stanton. 51-2t

FOR SALE-Two Holstein cows,
one extra good just fresh and
other to freshen soon. Also 9
head of calves. Phone 5022.
Chris Johnsen., . 51,-2t.

, Automobiles
FOR SALE-My late 1929 model

2-door Pontiac sedan. If inter
ested call 174. 51-lt.

WANTED-Used piano suitable
for use in a large room, at a rea
sonable price. Call A.. D. Moul
ton, D.. A. Davis or Mrs. A. H.
BabcOCk, North Loup. . 51-2t.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS for sale.
3ceach. H. P. Hansen, Ord,
phone 566. 49-4i

FO~ SALE-White Rock eggs for
hatching, $3.00 per hundred. Jess

Hay, Grain and Seed Worm. 49-61
FOR SALE-Large Whit;Leghorn

GROUND CORN-for sale $1.75 per. eggs, $3.50 per 100. Mrs. H.
cwt. Weekes Seed Co.. 51-tf Van Daele. Phone 2220. 50-3t

FOR SALE-'-Alialfa hay. inquire FOR, SALE-Purebred and culled,
'J. W. Severns. 50-2t Silver-Laced Wyandotte Hatch-

FOR SALE G d .. h Ed ing eggs, $3. per hundred. Mrs.
Cook. - 00 . pralCle a~l_lt Joe 1". Maresh. - 4t.

FOR SALE--White L~ghorn hatch
ing eg'gs three cents each. Mrs.
A. B. Fiala, 7 miles northwest of
Ord on the highway. 51-lOt.

FOR SALE"":"'Single comb Rhode
Island Red hatching eggs. The
layers of these have come from
special matings from Iowa. $4
per 100. Mrs. John Beams. 50-2t

. I

..... -' FOR SaLE-Pure bred R. C. R. I.
Red eggs $3 per 100. Phone 1020.

. N. C. Nelson. 50-3t

FOR SALE-Rose comb White
Wyandotte hatching eggs. $3 per
100. Mrs. Arthur Mensing. 48-ti

PURE BRED WHITE Rock eggs
~...------------- $3 per 100. Call }<'. P. Konko-
WANTED-Boarders and roomers, leskl, phone 6005. 49-4t

rat~s reasonable, close in. Call
287W. 50-2t JERSEY BLACK GIANT hatching

eggs fOT sale froin a culled flock,
$3 per 100. Leo Long. 51-t!.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs for
hatching. $3 per hundred. Eugene
Chipps. 49-3t

FOR SALE-Rose comb It. I.
White hatching eggs, $3 per 100.
Mrs. V. J. Desmul. 50-3t

PURE BRED S. C. R. 1. hatching
eggs for sale $3 per 100. Phone
0505. Mrs. Nels."Bossen. 49-31

I<'OR SALE-Quality White Leghorn
hatching eggs, $3 per 100. Ben
W. Mason, Arcadia. 551-3t.

BON-O-FAT ..
"i'be Better Tankage Feed.".

If you want to make a little IJlore profit from feeding
hogs use Bonofat as a supplement to the ~rain.

If you want a pig meal here are ~ome real pig feed mix-
tures: , .

100 lbs. Bon-o·fat, 100 lb~. ground corn, 100 lbs. ground oats,
100 lbs. shorts. .

100 lbs, Bon.o·fat, l)() lbs. alfalfa meal, 50 Ibs. shorts, 100 ~bs.
ground oats, 100 Ills. ground barler. ' .

100 Ibs. Bon.o.fat, 200 Ills. Ground Wheat or R)-e, 100 lbs
Ground Corn. '. -

Try this and be. convinced of the economy of making
your own pig meal.

Another car of Bon-o-fat soon! \

CHAS. FAUDT North Loup, Te•.2~

Wanted
WANTED---Two rellable men with

cars to start aJ $35.00 a week.
Write box 10, care qrd Quiz. 51-lt

WANTED-500 bu. swe.et clover
seell and 200 bu.,' alfalfa seed.
Noll Seed Co. 40-tf

w~ l1ave these posts in the punched or studded capital

T type. 6 foot or 5~ foot lengths.

_ .._ ••_U -q-II I&lI-U_••_ ..__ll-ll-lII-III~U_U_..- ..__... __

\ ,
FarlllerS .Grain & Supply Co.

Ankorite
" " .,

I ., \

ST~EEL POSTS

arrived this week

~all and inspect these wonderful posts:,: Get our prices, \

\

Carload
. ,I

of the famous

AI-.lI-d-.I_Illl_IIi_.II_IlII_ll4-I~••_ ••- ••_.I_~I.-Il-- ..-u-:--IIA-..-aa-Illi-

Phone 185

Farm ~achinery

Lost and Found
"

, The Ord Markets.
Wheat ~ ..: $ .84
Corn .57 to .59
Qats --___ .36
'Cream .3.2
Eggs ~ '_ ___:-- .18
Heavy He.ns ,..__________ .16
Light Hens .13
Cox -" ,______ .10
Capons 8 pound or over .23
Capons under 8 pounds______ .16
Light Hogs ~ _::.---- 9.90

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abrahamson
and niece, Virginia Dodge of .Col
lege View, were here from Saturday
until Monday visiting the Fred
Martinsen family and other friends.

Quiz want ads get relult.!

FOR SALE-A Queen incubator
$10, and a brooder 'only $9.
Crosby Hardware. 51-2t

UUUttttmttttttttmttttttttttttttttttttuu

Qufz
CLASSIFIED
Ad~ertising

STRAYED-Brown German police
dog, female, answers to name of
Jo. If you know of her where
abouts please notify Paul Glenn,
Comstock. Reward. 51-lt

Home Grown
ALFALFA

and
SWEET
CLOVER

Danlelle'l Secret.

I FOUND him In th~ living room,
playing' solitaire. Mrs. Ricker

was in the chair by the window,
tatting.

"Lands, Sam," I saId, sitting
down across the table from him,
"when did you take to sitting
around and wasting good time like
this1" \

"1 am helping Miss MacDonald,"
he said. "Making It easy for her to
watch me and convincing her that
I'm more or less of a nut, at. the
same time. Two birds with one
stone-," .

"She Isn't watching you," Mrs.
Ricker spoke up. "She is watching
Hubert and me. If I don't leave
here. soon, I shall have to be taken
-to an Insane as~·lum. I tell you,
I can't stand It!" She jumped up
from her chair, and went rushing
out of the room through the front
door. , On the porch she dropped
into a chair, and hid her face In
her hands.

As I looked at her. sitting there,
I remembered that It was she who
had found the holly. Her story hart
soun(]f'(j straight enough: but, be·
'fore she had toll! It. she had plenty
of time to m~ke It a .stralght one.
Perhaps shl' hall had help In mak·
Ing It a straight one.

Hubert Hand. lie had. by his
own admission. sel"ved a term in
prison for forgery. lie had had
notes from Gahy. and had destro~'e(j

them. Was it possible that he
might have written the fal'ewell
note to Gally, and the inscription
on the photograph 1 Sam could not
swear that Hubert Hand had been
In the barn the entire hour between
five .~d /Six o'clock.

(To be contlnu,ed)
, \

Woods Back on Ord Run.
Ike Woods, mall clerk on the

Union Pacific train between Ord
and Grand Island, is back on the
Ord run after ilrt absence of several
years. He formerly lived here but
moved to Chester and now has
moved back to Grand Island and
has his old run back. He has many
friends here who are. glad to wel
come him back.

Supply your needs at
our low prices on clean
seed.

. We have ~ood stocks of
both a1£alfa and sweet
clover.

NOLL SEED CO. ~

CHAPTER XIV

OlOR6lO'BRIlM.

~

J. H.'HOLLINGSH~AD,
(SEAL). /' County Judge.
March 13-3t .' A

'Card of Thanks. \
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to the many friends and
kind neighbors for their many kind
ness!ls e~.tended to us during the
blcness and death Of. our dear.
mo er and grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ll. Capron ani!
family.

Mr. W. l-. Ramsey and family.
Jdrs. Margaret Wentworth and

family. .
Mr. and Mrs. Truxton Ramsey
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Ramsey

and family.
Mr. and Mrs: Chas. Jackson.

this order three successive weeks
in The Ord Quiz,a legal newspaper.

Dated this 13th day of March
1930.

The more patIent pedestrians,
the fewer pedestrian patients.

Phone 602J

ORD,NEBRAS~A

WELLER AUCTION CO.

----------------------I..~#-I-##~

COMEDY

Sunday & ]donday
Sunday Matinee Starts at 2

Evenings at 7 and 9

Universal Sound News

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, March 17, 18 and 19-

FRIDAY AND'SATURDAY, March 14th and 15th-"The Myster
ious Dr. Fll Manchu" with Nell Hlamllton, JeanArthur a~
Warner Oland. Learn how "The Mysterious Dr. F'u Manchu
works his fearful vengeance! See and hear this thrlIIing,
all-talking, mystery sensation. Langdon all-talking comedy
"The Big Kick". Admission 10,c and 30c.

TONIGHT-"OH YEAH" with Rebert Arm,strong and James
Gleason. A trainload of laughs, giggles and thrlIIs, are
packed in this amaz;ng comedy drama---an al\-il1alogue epic
of the ralIroads--a production none can see and hear wit,hout
the keenest enjoyment---you:I1 regret missing it. Mac1e
Sennett all-talking comedy "Clancy At The Bat" and Aesop's
Fables insound, Jungle 1<'001. Admission lOc and 30c.

>

AUCTION
at

Weller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord

, 100 or more head of Hogs
30 head of Harripshire fall pigs. 50 head of stocker pigs. 10

or more bred sows. . . .

COMING-"Why Bring That Up," "JIil' Second Wife," "Virginian". , ~ .: .,..,.,
"Cocoanuts", "'Sweetie," "Grande Parade," all talking enter-
tainments of quality. I

1:30 P. M.

with gorgeous TECHNICOLOR. Bright-lightcutles!' Spng
hits and 'broken hearts! Here's all that spelIs Broadway·
the glitter, the cheap tinsel, the "flash," and through i~ all
strolls te vagabond lover--who takes love where he can, and

- turns it into a song. A true story, a swell romance--and
you'I1 hear the song hits everywhere! With Charley Kaley,
Ethelind Terry, Cliff Edwards and Marlon Sh,llIing. Coronet
all-talking comedy "Prince Gabby". Admission 15c,and 35c.

, .
"

10 or lllore head of good work horses
ALL NATIVES

Saturday, March 15
100 or lllore head of Cattle

35 head of lightweight stocker ~alve8, mostly steers. 25 head
of warmed up yearlings. 25 head of cows and heifers. 3Q or
more head of stocker yearlings. 3 head of high:.grade yearling
Shorthorn bulls. . 7 or 8 head of good milch cows. 10 or more
head of baby calves. __

Several pieces of good machinery, in,cubators, potatoes, fur·
niture, etc. ' "

Bring in what yo-u-h-a-v-e-t....,~-se-l-l----••-W~~...· -h-a-'-:t a market Cor it:

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH' 21 and 22-Rlchard Dix in'
"THE LOVE DOCTOR" A joy-maker if there' ever was one.
Heart-trouble's catching and the doCtor succumbs to his
beautiful nurse. How you'I1 la\l-g!l).oT\Lc\f., :o/.l\tt!l all-talking
comedy "Hot and' How" ll;nd Aes6p's'~btei:r ~~ ~ound "Fly's
Bride." Admission 10c arid 30c. .'

J .•'

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
ORDER }'OR llEARING O}' FINAL
At;COUNT AND PETITION }'OR

DISTRIBUTION

STATE 01<' NJ!JBRASKA, )
) ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Clar", M. Newbecker, deceased. In
the county court, of Valley county.

On the 13th day of March, 1930,
came the executor of said estate
and renders an account as such and
[iJes petition for distribution. It
Is ordered that the 3rd day of April
1930, at teno'clock A. M. at my
omce, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as
.the time and place' for examining
and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, it such exists, why said ac
s:<>unt should not be allowed and
petition granted. It is ordered that
notke M given by publication of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\Desert Moon Mystery

T·hOd T'h" .' t (Continued from Page 9.)e r ea res _ OUt a~Cl1eCK. nouuug ~I~~. lI'UUIWtl
envelope.

"It is dated today. the thirteenth
of July," she said.

"Of cour!'e it is," I answered
tartly, not lIking any of this. "She
was writing them just now, whlIe I
was in there." ,

"Did ~'ou see her writing them?"
she asked.

"I certainly did." ,
She sighed and moved her head

with an Impatient gesture,. rather
like John's worried gestures. ''Then
that Is that," she said, and returned
the eheck .to ,the envelope, sealed
the envelope, and gave It, with the
others, back to me.

"Now for the code letter," she
said, and sat down In front of the
typewriter. I left her there, and
went to look for Sam.

"
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Attends Music Convention
Miss Ella Wheeler Bond w~s in

Omaha last week attending the
stat.e c~nvention of music teachers.
While m the metropolis she was
a house guest of Mr. aild Mrs.
9has. W. Rogers, who O'Ilce lived
111 Ord. '

VOL. 48 No. 52-

Official paper or Ord and

Valley County., Stops when

time paid for expires.

-

Mrs. Tolen, Thelma Partridge

~ere Especially Good; House

Was Packed Both Nights.

SPLENDID MUSIC
WAS FEATURE OF
MASONIC SHOW

Baseball Enthusiasb
Attend Meeting At
St. Paul:

Charley Arnold, Ed Furtak
and o~her Ord baseball enthu
~iasts were in St. Paul last night
attending a meeting of the Loup
Valley Baseball League. They
were invited to attend as rep
resentath'es.. of Ord by Presi
dent Dan WebstH of the league
who wrote that he was glad Ord
was ready to enter. The Ord
men were' heartily' welcomed at
St. Paul. ~

Manager Arnold has been
busy since his election with
plans for the team he will put
In the field this summer. Only
home pla)'ers will be used, he
thinks now. In Clyde Baker
and Ernie Hill he has a pair of
hurlers who can be counted on
to win their share of ball games
agajnst the league teams and
unless an emergency develops
Milnager Arnold does n()t be
liere it will be necessary {() hire
an out of town pitcher. Harry
Wolf is counted on to handle the
catching assignment.

Another meCJting will be called
within a few days and practice
will start soon, Manager Arnold
says.

-Saturday Mt:s. John Ambrose
returned to her work in the Peo
ples Store. She had been out fo'r
several weeks recovering from a
major operation.

Bill Bannister Is
l\'larried at Aurora

At Aurora last Friday occurred
the marriage of Wm. G. Bannister,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bannister
of Oskosh, to Miss Helen Swansofl
of Aurora. Immediately after the
cel'emony Mr. and Mrs. Bannister
left for Omaha for a short wed
ding trip. Bill was reared in Ord,
learned his trade in printing offi
ces of this city and is now employ
ed as a linotype, operator on the
staff of the Aurora Republican
Register. He will have the best
wishes of his many fri~nds here.

Junior High Will
, Pres'ent Operetta

The two-act operetta, "Wind..
mills of --Holland," by' Otto Ca'r
rington, will be presented tomor
row evening, March 21, by the- Or('
Junior ,high school at' the r-igl
school auditorium. The operetta
will start at 7:30 p" m. sharp,
Fifty-eight· children take part in
the songs and dances. Reserve<'
seats are now on sale.

App~intment of nine men and
women to take the census of Valley
county Is announced this week by
l:!. G. Webbert, Kearney, district
supervisor for the census. Those
appoInted and the districts in
which they wl1l work; C. E.. Woz
nIak, ElyrIa and Eureka townships;
Paul Swanek, Geranium and Liber
ty townships; Alfred Aagaard.
Noble and Springdale townships;
Mrs.' W. L. McNutt, Enterprille and
Vinton townships Alex Brown,
~orth Loup vl1lage and township;
Chas. Barber, Independ~mt and
Davis Creek townships; Max Wall,
Arcadia vl1la.$e and township; Mrs.
Alfred Weigardt, Ord and Michigan
township,s; Mrs. E. e. Leggett, Ord
city. Alvin Blessing's appointment
as business enumerator for the
county was announced last week.

The work 'of taking the census
will start,April 2.

«
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Delight,ful music, peppy dancing
and no' end of jokes wer,e features
of the Masonic minstrel show pre
sented at the high school auditor
ium last Thursday and Friday
nights. Packed houses greeted the
performers both evenings and the
Masons cleared about $225 on the
show. Proceeds will ~o into their
building fund to help pay for the
temple erected lal.'t ye'ar.

The minstrel show was divided
into 'two main parts and tho1J~,h
both were enjoyable the first por
tion elicited most praise. The cur
tain went up to show the entire
company grouped in a semi-circJe
on the stage, with a fifteen-piece
orchestra on raised seats behind
the performers. Chas. A. Bowers.
as interlocutor, occupied, a seat
in the center and the end men.

~ '------------~--.!IDr. George R. Gard, Preston

,-- VALLE',y COUNTY' Loomis, Matthew Kosmata and-
Bert Boquet o-ccupied seats on'

, each wing. Glen Auble, leader ofCENSUS TAKERS the orchestra, stood before the

,1t:f:: f ~t~" . ' ,l ... se~~:h~~:'ning chorus, a minstrel
medley with bits by individual per
formers, was enjoyed. Then came
Dr. F. L,' Blessinv;'s solo. "Tho
Same Old Moon," which drew forth

Nine Men, Women Appointed much applause. The next number.
• a male quartet selection by Geo.

To Get POpul~tlOn, Inform- ColliJlriest, Preston Loomis. Glen
ation For Government. Auble and .Dr. Kirby.McGrew, also

was heartily apprecIated by the
crowd.
, Mrs. 'Mark Tolen's solo. "Lindv
Lou," and Thelma Partridge's ne
gro spiritual, "O,h Lord What
Shall I Do," were high spots in
tne musical portion of the pro
gram. Both were in excellent voice
and the' selections allotted to the~
we're remarkably well suited to
their voices.

Another feature of the program
that drew forth great applause was
a novelty old-time jig b~ Park
Cook and son. They gave a splen
did exhibition of jig- dancing such
as is seldom seen now-a-liays. They
were required to appear again and
again, until both w.ere' pretty well
tired out.

Other musical numbers included
a ladies quartet selection by Ma
dams Joe Barta, C. M. Davis. Stan
ley McLain and Glen Auble. II
mixed quartet number by Mrl.'.
Mark Tolen, Thelma Partridge, R.
J. Stoltz and Dr. Blessing. and a

World War Ace Was spiritual, "Golden Slippers," suna:
by Date Auble. All were good and

Ord Visitor li~riday the mixed quartet s~lection, !!speci-
, . ' ,i ' ally, was greatly enJoyed. MISS Lu-

W. H. Plck~ns, noted world ~ar cille Witter's song, "Am I Blue?"
a,ce a.nd a wnter f~r the Saturday was a high sp'ot ,on the prOll:nii~~

Evem~g. ~ost, was m{lrd last FrI~ The big dancing feature- of the
d~y YISl~l!1g Ir~ D. :rolen., M\". evening was the "Hoosier Hop" by
~Ickens.ls asso~IatedWIth the C~r- Dorothy Boquet and her Pep Step
tIss-Wnght A.-Irplane. corporabon pers. This group of high school
and w~s trymg. to mterest Mr. girls was trained by Miss BOQuet
Tolen m charterIng a fleet ?f and showed the result of much
planes for use at the state fa\r practice in their excelrent work.
next fall· , - Their costumes were of black and

Mr: fickens has long been a white and added much to the' num:.'
prominent figure in the airplane her. Miss Boquet danced with the
field and last year wfote a'series of girls and showed a pleasing stage
seven ~rticles oil aviation subjects personality as well as much danc-
for the Saturday Evening Post. ing talent.

, All during this portion of the
play the end men and the inter
locutor carried on a series of con
versatiOns and practical jokes that
provok~d m~ch merriment: aert
Boq~et's "G,iggling Bill" sonll: and
Preston Loomis' rendition of old
favorites during the closing chorus
proved enjoyable to the audience.

Betw~en the acts Miss Audrev
Rogers kept the ,crowd amused
with a novelty act, "Giggling Liz
zy," and again demonstrated her
aLility as a reader. Several musical
specialities also were enjoyed, no
tably a novelty act by Hemmina:
Hautala as Professor "Guess
Who."

Jim McCall's speech proved the
high }loint of the last portion of
the show" "The Booster Club of
B!ackville," which had C. J. Mort
ensen, B. Heuck, Harold Erickson.
Carl Dale, Rollin Ayres, Art Mey
er, Mark Tolen, Art C~pron and'
Sam Marks as actors. Mr. McCall.
as Hon, BiIl Johnson who 'Yas rull
~'l1g for judge, brought down the
house with his speech. Harold
Erickson, who kept ordef with a
huge razor, and Carl Dale. crap
shooter extraordinary. also were-
favorites as fun-makers. '\

Althogether the show was an en
Is Menlber of Junior joyable one and great credit is due

Bert Boquet, the mana~e'r. Glen
Branch of D. A. R. Auble, the musical director. Mrs.

Kovanda, the dramatic director.
The John Blue chapter, a junior Dorothy Boquet, the step director

branch ot ,the Daughters of the and Keo Auble,' the pianist. for
American Revolution, was organlz- their efforts and talent. Music by
ed recently i~ Denver a~d little a fifteen-piece orchestra was a:ood'
Rosemary DaVIS, a daughter of Mr. all the way throu h~
and Mrs. Charles Davi;!, became a The Masonic lo~a:e and Eastern
charter member. Graud officers of Star cleared sli~htly more than
the D. A. R. were present for the $225 on the two performances. '
organization. Mrs. A. M. Daniels '
and Mrs. DavIs attended the cere-
monIes. '

Speaks Twice at Scotia.
Bert M. Hardenbrook of Ord was

a guest speaker in the M. E. Church
at Scotia Sunday evening and Mon
day he addressed the business
men's club of that vill~ge.

, Return }'roJR'DeWItt. •
-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sevenker

returned last Friday night from
Dewitt, where they spent a week
with their daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Sebek and family. Mr. Sevenker
says that he never ~aw so much
plowing and seeding' at this sea
son of the year as was being done
arQund Dewitt. Many of the farm-
ers are sowing oats. ' '

llenlngltls VJctlm Better.
Donald Wl1liamson, who for sev

eral weeks was severely 111 with
spInal menIngitis, was considerably
better last w~ek and was able to
be out on the porch Saturday and
Sunday. He will soon be as well
a~ ever.

Mrs. llattley Dead.
Mrs. Jonathan Mattley, of Ansley,

died at her home Sunday and
funeral services were held Tues
day: She was a sister of Mrs. Ed
Munn of Ord.

In commenting on Mr., Caton's
purchase in Ord the Hastings pally
Tribune says: / '

lOW. '-4 Caton, proprietor of the
Caton Laundry here for a numbet·
of years, announced today that he
has purchased a laundry at Ord
and will ta~e possession Mionday.
Mr. Caton purchased the Hoagland
laundry here many years ago and
operated it for about seven years.
He has been In the laundry busi
ness In various towns of this sec
tion for upwards of 20 years, own
Ing a busIness at Alllance for two
years and one at Osawatomie, Kas"
for ten years. Last year he was In
charge of the laundry at the sol
diers J?,ome In GranJl Island."

Mr. Caton tells the Quiz that he
has ample financIal backing to es
tabllsha modern laundry in Ord
and that he intends to do so.

Several Districts
Elect Instructors

Several school districts in Valley
county already have elected teach
ers for next year, announces Clara
McClatchey, county superintendent
of schools, tooay. Those elected are
Keo. Auble, Dist. 17; Clara Jensen,
Dist. 9; Minnie Jensen and Merna
Crow, \Dist, 10; Dorothy Campbell,
Dist. 38; Inez Eberhart, Dist. 14;
Lillian Vodehnal, Dist. 30; Mrs.
Jennie Johnson, Dist. 41; Laura
Wozniak, Dist. 31; Beulah Wil
loughby, Dist. 15; Glo Garnick,
Dist. 52; James Morrison, Dist. 42;
Helen Madsen, Dist. 43.

Spring Equity Term
S tar t s Tomorrow
The spring equity term of dis

trict court will open here tomorrow
with Judge BaYilrd H. Paine on the
bench. Only a lew cases are to be
tried, ,including tIte divorce cases
of Mildred Reisen vs. Harold Rei
sen and Hope Demund, vs. Arthur
Demund. Other cases in which
hearings will be held include Scovill
vs. Detweiler Hardware Co., ac
counting, German Bank of Millard
vs. C. E. Detweiler, money, and Al
bers vs.. Zikmund, partition. The
spring jury terin' will be held here
some time in April.

I
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Caton Veteran Laundryluan, Prolltises Give
. Ord Modern Laundry, Dry Cleaning Plant

Dairy Association fro
Have Basket Supper
Members of the Valley County

Dairy Herd Improvement associa
tion, their families, some prospec
tive members and a few guests will
enjoy a basket supp'er together
tomorrow, Friday evening, at the
Legion hall in Ord. The program
and supper will start at 8 o'clock.

Xam~d for Vfllage Trustee.
Caucuses were·!feld at Scotia last

Friday evening and among candI
dates named for 'the board of trus
tees was R, L. Lincoln, a brother
of Warren and R. A; Lincoln of
Org.

W. L. caton, of Hastings, who
last week bought the Ord laundry
from George Pratt, was a Quiz
visitor Monday and authorized thIs
newspaper to say that he will give
Ord a l&undry that Is modern and
up-to-d'ate In every respect:, He
also plans to have a dry cleaning
plant in connection wIth the estab
lishment. The Protective Savings
& Loan association, which owns tl}e
laundry building, will build an ad
dition to the structure' to house
the dry cleanIng plant.

A truck load of equipment, In
cluding a new ~oller, arrived Sun
day and workmen were busy Mon
day putting It In place. Improve
ments will be made rapidly, Mr.
Caton promises. 'He w111 be as
sIsted bY his son, J. G. caton, also
of Hastings. who will arrIve thIs
week. The young man now Is
foreman of a laundry at Hastings.
......-w.-,VSrCf r~il"- .

j\
COlmuissioll Fi n d s Reducing

Freight Rates on Farm

Products Big Task.

. ==r ;\(i-'I ~~ T \'

"So many factors are involved
and so many problems are con
stantly arising t hat reducing
freight rates on farm products as
a means of giving relief to the
farmer is a gigantic task," de
clared John Curtis, member of the
state railway commission, in an ad
dress to Ord Rotarians Monday
noon. Mr. Curtis represents Ne
braska on the board appointed by
the interstate commerce commission
to study the possibilities of freight
rate reduction., '

One of the difficulties encoun
tered is the rapid encroachment on
rail freight business by trucks and
water transportation, Mr. Curtis
said. A constant stream of trucks
carrying livestock to the Omaha
market can be seen 01} highways
near that citf, he said. Barges soon
will Qe carrymg mid-western wheat
to the markets of the south.

Competition eVen between states
has been developed during the
freight rate controversy, he said.
Nebraska is the greate'st producer
of both alfalfa and prairie hay in
the country and enjoys a lower
freight rate t han neighboring
states on thde items. South Dakota
cannot ship hay to Wisconsin to
compete with Nebraska because Of
the hi~i!12r freight rate they must

(Continued on Page 8,)

CUR,TIS TELLS
ABOUT WORK OF
RAILWAy BODY

')
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State SUllerintendent
Will Speak In Qrd

,Chas. W. Taylor, state superin
tendent of schools, will be a speak
er at the annual meeting of Valley
county school officers Marc4 31,
announces Clara McClatchey,
county superintendent, today. The
meeting opens at 10.30 a. m. at the
high school auditorium and Mr.
Taylor will speak as a part of the
afternoon program.

Mr~. John ,Athey
Died In,California

Mrs. John Athey, a former res
ident of Valley 'county, passed
away March 7 at her home ill
Santa Monica, Calif. She had been
a sufferer for several years and
left Nebraska a few years ago in
hopes that the coast climate might
prove beneficial to her health. Her
condition was considered no worse
until she went to sle~p on the eve'
ning of March 6 but the next morn
jng she could not be awakened and
though doctors resQrted to arti
ficial respiration it was unavailing.

Mrs. Athey leaves a husband and
the eldest son, Ralph, in Cal,ifornia,
two other sons, Reuben and Clyde,
of Valley county, her aged mother,
Mrs. Margaret Hager and several
brothers and sisters of Clay Cen
ter, where Mr. and Mrs. Athey lived
for a time before going to Cali-
fornia,. , ' . '

Funeral services were held March
S in Santa Monica and burial wus
in Forest Lawn cem€tery, Los
Angeles. . '...

Ravenna All-Stars
Say Didn't Fear
G. I. Legion \

The rerus~l of the Ibllenna
!I1-Stars to play the Grand Is.
land Legion team a champion
,hlp game at Ord last w~ek was
110t because they feared defeat
d the hanl1s of the Legion, a
lettei' recehed Monday' from
Manager Ted Brt states. The
Rl.nenna team played 27 games
lhls season, winning 23 of them.
Senn of, these games were
pla,'ed In the ten days from
March 2 through March 11. Mem
bers of the team neglected their
businesses to finish the season
and make the RJllenna tourna·'
ment a success, and alI were
anxious toqult when the offer
of a Legion game came. They
had previously defeated the Le·
g-Ion team tl'lce and feel that
no stigma shOuld attach to them
for their Inablllty to meet the
LegIon again In a post-season
g'ame.

Lafe Paist Is Still
In Prison, Wife
Near Collapse

InStead of walking from the
state penitentiary, a free man
last Wednesday, Lafe Paist is
a'ill within the grim walls of
that institution. The former
Valley county treasurer will
have to remain there, a prison
er, until December 23 when he
will be given a full pardon. This
was the decision of the state
board of pardons and paroles,
issued last Wednesday morning.
Announcement that Mr. Paist
was paroled was premature:

When the' board closed its
public hearing last Tuesday
night everything s«med to
point to Paist's release the next
morning. No decision had been
made but friends of Mr. Paist
had asked the board to take
this action and all of its mem
bers seemed agreeable. But af
ter deliberating the matter in
private, they decided that Mr.
Paist should remain a prisoner
until December 23, when he will
be ginn a full pardon.

Mrs. Paist was staying at the
home of Mrs. Art Gass in Uni
versity Place and was nearly
prostrated when she heard the
board's decision. She had an
ticipated her husband's release
,Wednesday morning.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and'Mr.
:md, Mrs. Fred Meyer were Grand
Island visitors Sunday.

-Mr. and Mr~ Iving F. Gillen
'lnd Leo Bartunek, of Lincoln came
Saturday and visited until Sullday
evening with Anton Bartunek, the
father of Mrs. Gillen and Leo.

-Charley Daily drove from St.
Paul to Ord Sunday and, took his
mother, Mrs. Pat Daily riding
through Mira Valley, returning to
his work in the evening. Charle.y
is U. P. operator in the depot in
that city. ' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign Klima and
two children drove to Grand Island
Satu,rday evening to see ~rs.
Klima's mother, Mrs. Thomas Wil
liams, who was in the St. Francis
hospital recovering from a broken
arm and other idjuries rec€ived
while in an auto accident.

--;Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless
ing 'and sons, Clinton, Paul and
.Dean drove to Grand Island Sun
day and spent the day with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Paul
Miller and family. Mrs. Blessing
said that Miss Alice Seerley of
Ord was in the Miller home 'for
dinner and has a: room with Mrs.
MiIler. Mr. Blessing stayed in the
Island over Monday and attended
a cattle sale. _Clifford drove the
car home. .' "

Mrs. Daniels Honored
By Nat~onal Sorority

MI:s. A. M. Daniels, who has been
visiting in Denver with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. Davis" has been
honored with an invitation' to be
come an honQrary member of Al
pha Xi Delta, national social sor
ority of which her daughter became
a mem,b~r :while attending the Uni
versity of Nebras,ka. The invita
tion was extended to Mrs. DanIels
by grand otncers of the sorority
during the Pan-Hellenic conven

--------'--------- tion In Denver.

Jobnson To Ilospltal.
" Taken ill again last week in Car

thage, Mo" where he was vi~iting

relatives before returning to' Ord,
E. L. Johnson was again taken to
the hospital. With Mrs. JJ>hnson
he had been in San Antonio, Tex..
for several'months and seemed Im
proved in hea'Ith until taken 111
again in Carthage. .

-:-Quiz want ad~ ~et rEo!lul~a

Wm. Suhr, prominent Grand
Island la\jyer, will aid Bert M.
Hardenbrook in representing Orilla
Mae Bartz in he1" suit for divorce
agaLnst Paul Bartz, it w~,s learned
last Saturday. Mr. Suhr was pres
ent at a hearing in which Davis &
Vogeltanz, lawyers for Mr. Bartz
sought to obtain a temporary-i'fi
junction to prevent Mrs. Bartz
from converting into money cash
ier's checks she has in her posses
sion and to prevent her selling or
mortgaging land that Mr. Bartz
alleges she obtained from him by
false representatiohs.

A stormy time was anticipated
last Saturday but the hearing
proved to be as mild and amicable
<\s a June day. Ten days before
Judge E. P. Clements had signed a
temporary restraininl{ order at the
behest of Mr. Bartz' attorneys. At
the hearing March 15th attorneys
for Mrs. Bartz agreed that this
order should remain iii. effect 1Illtil
the case is finally settled. Until
the divorce case is heard and prop
erty settlement is finally made,
Mrs. Bartz will not be able to sell
or mortgage any land nor, will she
be able to convert into money the
cashier's checks she is alleged to
have.

In return fo!; this agreement Mr.
Bartz agreed to allow her~money
for attorney fees and also an al
lowance to take care of her main
tenanca until the case comes to
trial a few, months hence.

The divorce suit I was filed by
Mrs. Bartz more than two weeks
ago. She alleged that her nerves
were wrecked and her health im
paired by the extreme cruelty of
her husband, that he had refused
to provide a home for her, that he
was planning to leave her and go
to Mexico, as well as numerous
other, allegations. '

Mr. Bartz' attorneys have not
yet filed' an answer to her petition
and probably will not do so for
two or three weeks. - I

Wm. Suhr Added To
Mrs. Bar tz' Staff
G. I. Attorney To Aid Hardenbrook

In Case of Woman' Who Was Wed
But Year and Repented Bargain.

The best place in Ord to,
buy goods is in the stores that

advertise in the Quiz columns

Cornell Undergoes
. MajorOperation

At the Lincoln General Hospital
last Friday, J. Cass Cornell, presi
dent of the'U. S. Supply Co., of
Lincoln, underwent Ii' m~jor oper
ation. His physician, Dr. Clayton
Andrews, reported Saturdar that
he was, "doing real nicely.' Mr.
Cornell was a pioneer Ord hard
ware dealer and has by frequent
visits retained his following' of
friends here';

First Ward Councilman Named

On Both Tickets; Only Two

Cpntests Develop.

BOTH PARTIES
CHOOSE MOSES

FOR ORD MAYOR, ,

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1832, ,

Rumors that aplot existed to sell
the city light plant by nominating
and electing a mayor anp city coun
cil who favored the power tru3t
were proved untrue last Thursday
night when th~ Good Government
and Citizens parties held their cau
cuses and nominated Wm. Moses
for mayor. Mr. Mosesl as council
man from the secona ward, has
been one of the city plant's strong
est supporters. Both parties also
named f6r the city council men who
are known to! oppose selling the
plant. Mr. Moses' nomination for
mayor was unanimous at both
caucuses.

The Good Governnrent party's
caucus was held in the firemen's
hall and H. B. VanDecar was
chosen chairman, with Will Carson
as secretary. Nominations made by
this party include Wm. Sack for
councilman in the first ward,
H. G. Frey for councilman in the
second and Joe Rowbal for council_I'---------------'I
man in the third. Dr. C. C. Shepard
was nominated for the park board
and Ralph W. Norman and Fred
Coe were named for the school
board. Walter Noll was nominated
for city treasurer, Nelle Wolters
for city clerk and W. T. Hamilton
for police magistrate.

Before nominations' for school
board were ma,de Dr. G. W.
Taylor, a retiring board member,
made a few remarks about the
school situation everywhere. The
trend is towarf;1 a more costly edu
cational system, he saidl and witli
retrenchments going on m all lines
of business he believes that expan
sion in the school system, both local
and state, should be discouraged.
He recommended choosing for the
school board men who would watch
expenditures carefully and guard
against any increase in the school
levy. Dr. Tl;\ylor expresses himself
as being well pleased with the nom
ination of Mr. Norman and Mr.
Coe. . ' -,

Nothing was .said about the light
plant issue at this caucus but Bud
Shirley, who was elected chairman
of the Citizens caucus, said that he
was ready to fight to the last ditch
to retain the city-owned /lant.
His remarks were' applaude . ,

Nominations made by the Citi-
'zens party were substantially the

same as those made by the Good
Government. Moses was named for
mayor, Sack for first ward coun
cilman, Norman and Coe for the
school board, Noll for city -treas
urer, Mrs, Wolters for city clerk,
Dr. Shepar<~ for the park board
and Mr. Hamilton for police magis
trate. Tony Kosmata was the Citi
zen party's choice for councilman
in the S?cond ward anq E. W.
Gruber was hominated to succeed
himself as the party's choice for
councilman in the _third. ,"-

At the election to be held April 1
only two contests will remain for
the voters to decide: Kosmata and
Frey are opposed in the, second
ward and Rowbal and Gruber are
opponents in the third.

As a committee to arrange for
the caucus prior to the next elec
tion the Citizens party elected
Vincent Kokes, E. C. Leggett and
Dr. J. W. McGinnis. The Good
Government committee will consist
of Will Carson, J. H. Capron and
Dr. G. W. Taylor.

\ I Agent :For Henderson
Add resses Retailers

Independent retailers of Ord met
last Friday v.fternoon at the cham
her of commerce rooms and lis
tened to a talk by C. S. Winslow, a
representative of W. K. Hender·
son, Shreveport radio station own
er who is fighting chain stores. Mr.
Winslow is on the road securing
members for the Merchants Minute
Men, the organization that Mr.
Henderson has formed to. help fi
nance his fight. Many local retail
ers and others have joined the
Minute Men.

Mr. Winslow told local retailers
last Friday that before Hender
son started his campaign in
Shreveport 28 - chain sto,res were
represented there. Now there are
but twelve. All throUJ!:h the south
chain stores are "on the run" Win
slow saId. He cited similar in
stances throughout, the. country.

The Shreveport man also visited
Sargent, Comstock, Burwell al1d
other towns and reported that mer·
chants in ~1I of them are joining
the Minute Men.

\
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PILES
Cured Without the lnife

. let me cur. yowr Plies with my mild non·
surelcal treatment. Up' and around on your
feet. No confinement to bed. Leadlne Rectal
SUrillOnS recommend this mild treatment to
those who wish to avoid anoperation. Written
lifetim. lUarantee elv.n to all cases .ccepted
for treatment. No money In advance. YOll pay
when cured, "edit iivenlo those who neeefit.
The Dr. Rich S.nllarlum, 25 years In Grand IS
land, Is one of the (ariest Institutions of Its
kind d.voted to the excluslv. treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Accommodation for 100 pa·
tients. All charies moderal. and reasonable
and very much less than .Isewher". EXamln,a
tion and advice Frlt. Senef m. this ad for
prices, terms, t,slimonlals and my Fret 8.ook
on Reclal Troubles. Addr'" '

Dr:Rich Sanitarium
1 GRAND ISLAND, N£8. , '

have ever tried. Ask for Thoxine,
put up ready for use in 35c, GOa.
and $1.00 bottles, Sold by Ed F.
Beranek and all other good drug
stores.

NEW

, '

Bladcler Irritation
If functional Bladder Irritation

dlst.urbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation, Backache,
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
ing you fe.el tired, depressed, and
discouraged, why not try the
Cystex 48 llour T.est? Don't give
up, Get Cystex today, Put it to
the test. See for yourself how
quickly it works and what it does.
Money back if it doesn't bring
quick Improvement, and satisfy you
completely, Try Cyst.ex today On
ly 60c. Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

th' ~.e

In stabil1ty and protective body at high
enginEf heat the' new PolarinEf sets new

, -
standards.

This new Polarine is 'sold' at no advance
~

in price. Consult the Chart for the correct
grade.

5TANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRA5K'A

On all points of both quality and per
forma.nce, you cannot buy an oil- made .'
by any process, from. any grade of crude,
at. any price-that will do more for your
m'otor than the new Polarine.

. \

New refining equipment, and processes
alone made possibl.e the~ Polarine
with every desirable quality oil can have
-free froOl disadvantages previous refin
ing processes had never overcome.

,!lo

The lighter grades of the new Polarine
have' a "pour 'point" below zero. The
heaviest grades flow ot17° below freezing.

"The new Polarine contains less than half- .

Jbe carbon residue of old process Qils-
. .<-'- ..', /
has greater lubricating value~ d~posit~

less ca'rbon in the motor•

,Tbe light, bright color of the~Polarin~

shows fre~dom from wax and tar in
gredients.

a few years ago was weil known
here as a boxer and wrestler, was
married last week to Caroline
Kirsche, of Grand Island. Kinney
is now employed in a filling sta
tion at Wolbach..

The Nebraska Development com
pany of Hastings has signed up a
large. acreage near Chapman and
about May 1st will begin drilling
for oil, .

The St. Paul Phonograph last
week moved intp a building that h~s
been built expressly for them.
Editor Webster also changed his
paper from a 6-column to 7-column
page to conform with the modern
trend.

Took Soda for Stom
ach For 20'years

"For 20 years I took soda for in
digestion: and stomach gas. Then
I tried Adlerika. One bottle brot
complete rel1ef."-Jno. B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves GAS and sour
stomach in TEN minutes! Acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisons you never knew
were there. Don't fool with medi
cine which cleans only PART of the
bowels, but let Adlerika give stom.
llIl:h ,and bowels tl. ~AL cleaning
and see how good yoU feel I Ed F
Beranek, druggist. '

...:..see Benda for good clothes.

\
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Sheriff is a popular office in
Greeley county. Five democrats
and one republican already have
filed and three or four more may
get into the race.

Wilma, daughter of MI;'. ~nd Mrs,
Henry Helmkamp of Burwell, died
last Wednesday afternoon after an
operation in an Ord hospital. She
was buried in Burwell Sunday.

George.' Kinney of Wolbach, who

Excellent for a constitutional mon
arch, obeying the wllI of his people.

Ralers of a different kind, Alex
ander, Caesar, Napoleon, bad a dif
ferent maxim: "See that you obey
the rules of the game as I make
them.". ' ,

We do not understand manage
ment of prisons, or our criminals
are different trom other crlmlnais.

Weeks ago, Warden Hoffman, of
Auburn prIson, New York, told a re
porter: "We are sitting on a pow-
der keg." . '
· Recent118 convIct stabbed the

head keeper of the prison to death.
He knew that the electric chair,
nearby, would inevitably avenge
that murder. Nevertheless, he com·
mUted it.

Swift trial and punishment should
prot~ct the other keepers.

Careful investigation should tlnd
what treatment and c'onditlons
drove a convict to so desperate an
act.

In case of an attack by' airplane,
which would be the tlrst sort of at
tack in a new war, it would not be
necessary for General Ely to worry
about his suggestion for "guarding
the water supply." .

After the tlrst halt hour, there
wouldn't be anybody left io New
York to drink witer. The dead
couldn't drink it and all the living
would have left the cit,. '

An 'encouraglng statement comes
from Mr. Edsel B. Ford, now In
Florida. He Is one who taiks rl\re
Iy, and thinks first. President o(
the Ford compan,y, knowing the
sales from day to day, possessing
sound information about business
conditions, he predicts steady Im
provement In business, partlcularl,
In industrial lines: .
<0,1110, b7 King Fealllre. SlDdicale, IDc.)

HER CROSS LITTLE BOY'
)VOUJ"DN'T E~T OR SLEE'P
"'~y little son had poor appetite,

couldn't Iilleep and was crQss. I
gave him Vinol and it ended these
troubles'lIke maglc."-Mrs. L. Du
Crest. •

Vinol s!.Ipplies the ,body Import
ant mineral elements of iron, cal
cium with cod llverpeptone. Thli
Is just what thin, nervous children
or adults need, and the QUICKre
sults are surprising. . The very
I<'IRST bottle brings sound slee,:>
and a BIG appetite. Vinol tastes
delicious. Ed F. Beranek, drug
gist.

General Ely, commanding the sec
ond corps area, has a plan to de
tend N~w York city in war.

He would "moblUze the clvlUan
services."

It modern Wllr came the clvlUan
servIces would moblllze themselves.
And with them the six mllIlon pop
ulation of New York, as many as
survived the first gas and bomb at
tacks, would mohlUze themselves bI
scattering through the country,
abandoning the city as rats leave a
ship when It Is sinking.

i
FROM THE CENSUS SUPERVI

SOR FIFTH DISTRICT OF NE
BRASKA,U.A.WEBBERT

/ KEARNEY
Weekly Information. •

It will be the plan of this of
fice to supply the Quiz with a few
items of interest each week re
garding the 1"930 Fe<leral Census.
The editor has .very ~raciously
agreed. to publish these'items, and
we sincerely appreciate this coop
e'ration. Readers are' ur£'ed to
watch t,hiscolumn for important
census data which will be issued
by th,e Supervisor at Kearney each
week. '-'-

Rep~rh for Abient Fa,milie•.
For families planninlC to be

away from home ,durin~ the month
of April, special provision has been
made by the Director of' the
Census in the .form of an ·absent
family schedule, which is to be
filled out by some responsible
member of the famify in advanc~
of April first, and forwarded at
once to the Supervisor. These
schedules, with complete instruc
tions are ready for distribution.

General Farm Schedule•.
Farmel's are ul'~ed to write at

once for <:opY of Geperal Farm
Sc.hedule, whIch ° every farmer is
required to fill out. By securinl<
these at once, the farmer will
have opportunity to study the
schedule' carefuolly, and answer all
questions ~elating to the farm
which he operates. He will then
retain the sC,hedule until the Enu
merator calls, and then give COll!
plete" and accurate information
from this prepared copy. The
farmer will then retain his copy
for his records. Copies of this
farm schedule may be secured
from County Agents, District -Sti
pervisors, or from t.he Bureau of
the" Census, Washington,' D. C.
Farmers &ecuring these 'sch,ed'tdes
in advance will greatly assist
themselves and the Enumerators.
as considerable time will be saved
by having all data assembled wuen
the Enumerator calls. \

General Informlltion.
AU schedules, coverlnl!: every

branch of the census are to be
given to' the . Enume'rator or
mail,ed direct t.o the' Distriet Super
visor. Do not mail them tQ Wash
ington, D. C. °Do not hesita'te to
write for any forma.tion pertain
ing to the Census. Address H. A,
Webbert, Federal BuildinlC, Kear
ney.

fIlE,ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIlURSDAY, MARCIl 13, 1930. '

: "tiler on concerns, voluntarily ra- +>1'*++++1<+++>1<++++']
'I t~udilg its refining operatIons by +
I Due-seventh. ~+ News Notes

Refining Is a continuous process,
and must continue seven da,}'s a '*' FrOnl
week, but only six days' actual
work will be done, to prevent oYer· +;t+Neighborhlg Towns*
production.

And most important part of the ++++M+++++++++'
good example, men will not be d13' The first man to have his driver's
charged or have their wages cut. license revoked at Loup City is
• Chris Johnson who was haled into
· An English cIergymOan reveals court last week for driving while

Kin;: George's six maxims, all bung intox~cated. He will not ~e allowed
up on the walls of his library, Ito drIve a car for one year..
•Th~ tlrst is: ''Teach me to be obe- --- '

dlent to the rules of the game." Topl McClain, who was accused
of manslaughter in connection with
the dell-th of Almon Jennings, was
found not guilty by a jury at Bart
lett last week. Jennin9s, who w~s

an aged recluse living m the sand
hills, was beaten to death last
November. T4e jury was out only
three hours.

Slats

One industr, marches on to higb·
er and high~r figures. In the
el,arette business, prosperity reigns,
Ever,ybod, alwa,s has money to buy
elgarettes.· .

When emplo,yment is lacking there
fa leisure to smoke more cigarettes,
lUll! all feel that the, must have
them, job or no job..
'Last ,ear's production was one

hundred and nineteen bUUon ciga
rettes, almost a thousand cigarettes
per',ear for ever, man, WODlaD and
mUd in the UnUed States.

The Standard 011 Oompanl ofN.. lenel .eta an example to

RU~MACE SALE
At the Presbyterian church base

ment March 21 and 22. Lunch
served March 22. 61-2t

~+++>H'*+'I<+++'iU~+'i'+

f-~!~~~~j
I<'rlday-ma wenl' to a forchen

teller thld evning and the forchen
teller ast her dld she want to lern

. sum th I n g s
about her hus
bend,s fucher
and ma replyd
and sed no she
dident car e
about his fuch
e\, what she
wanted to no
~bout was his
past and web
by the fucher
wood 1akecare
of its~lf.A.nd
after she cum
out she walked
a past the
store and iook
ed yery wish
fully at a fer
coat, in the
windoe: I wun
der wha.t she
found. out enny
ways. ~.. '.,

Saterday-Jake and me went over
crost the crick this p. m" and was a
looking for Rablts but dlddent find
none and we was pritty late getting
home and I fergot that ma hada
load of wood for me to pile up down
in the basemiilt,. I tryed to exclame
why I was late but it didn't get
acrost and I dlddent enjoy setting
down to ~at,very mutch.

Sunday-They was a stranger at
chirch this a. m. not counting pa. It
was a woman which's home use to
be here In town. ' Ma thot she look
ed like a marrye~ woman but pa sed
he felt sure she wlrkejl for her own
livelng. . "

MUll.day-A ole lady cum in for a
call tonite and she ast pa how long
had him and ma been marryed and
he told her and she sed My it seems
like It was longer than that dussent
it and pa answered 'and repUed Yes
it does seem lik~ It but It alnt I
gess. 'Ma herd him say it. outs'lde
of that It was a very plessant eve
ning.

TuesdaY-Teecher sed we shud
ought to try offly hard to make
good at enny thIng we try. well I
think. I cud make good at most en
ny job: if I dident get fired so quick
evry time.

Wensday-Jane toltl me today
that 'When' she got behind me my
ears was so big they ,reminded her
of a loving c'up. I ges all wimen Is
alike Except there different names.
But whatd she mene lovelng.

Thirsday-Ma says I got to stay
home evry nite next week and
study IllY lessens., Well if that Is
the Case I won't half to warsh my
fete so offen enny ways.

Gandhi a8's, "I do ~not intend to
Warm a single Englishman." He wUl
onl, resist p8ssivel,.

Ver, touching, bilt not the atti
tude that lains independence, not
lhe attitude of a people read, for
independence. .-

.Britain .llt a differerit exampie
beJol''t the Hindus after the Sepoy
rebelUon, - ,
• Tbe British put murderous rebel!!
inside of. cannon and blew them to
pieces, knowing that religious suo
peratltlon would make the punisb
ment J!lost horrIble. .

No rebelUon of consequence since
then. '

Beautiful in sincerity and humn·It, is Gandhi's appeal to the Brit·
fah government. "On bended knees,
task ,ou to ponder this phenoma
nonlt-namel" the "impoverishment
~dla'. dumb mlllions" b, Brit·

One thing DlQst Important to all
bpslness men in connection 'with the
I'JaDtlc cigarette Industry: Clga·
rette men are the most aggreQlve,
energetic and conUnuoua advertls-
8l'1 tu the nation. '

CPUSUTJd(
.6.1 Arthur Bri&bane

Bury Me in Pink
Gandhi'. Appeal
The King'. Maxim
If War Did Come

Woman's Interest In dress, strong
and deep, goes back a million
years. She started with a neck
lace, according to sclentlets. Firs1
an ornament around the neck, tben
on$ around the waist, then a skirt
and all sorts of things. _

A woman in California who mur·
dered a man and killed herself
asked to be buried in white satin
with yelloW roses in her hand.

A well-known actress iu New
York jumps from a twentieth-story
window and makes two requests:
first, that she be buried in pink
sftin • seCOnd, that her husband
keep away from the funeral

Entered at the POBtoftice at Ord
Nebraska, a. Second Claa. Mal J
KaUer Under Act of March S, 1119.
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+ l\ly Own Column :
+ . By 11. D. Leggett ..

:t~+++,*i>~+++++++++i
One would almost think that

Sunday picture' shows would carry
unanimously by looking over the
petition signed and presented to
the city council. I don't expect It
is going to be that way when the
people of Ord vote but I can see
1\0 reason why the people should
riot v~te on the proposition and I
surely think the majority ought to
rule.

--0-

And by the same token, I would
like to see the matter of prohibition
submitted to a vote of the people
again. I believe it would carry so
much stronger than it did before
that the wets would be silenced for
some tim~.

-0-
Last week I wrote a paragraph

about chang
ing styles and
intended to
have this pic
'ture printed
in the item. I
thought the
b a c k room
unders.tood it
but after the
section had
been printed
I discovered

t e picture of Mr. KOlf-es was not
used. You will admit that styles
are changing though.

~

" Just as I expected, there was no
effort at either city caucua to nom:"
inate a "sell the light plant" ticket
and now I have got to apologize to
Horace Davis and otto MurscheI.
The latter came clear from 'Calif
ornia and if it was for the purpose
of directing Ord politics he sure
didn't get results like he us~d to
and Davis is in Ord frequently and
if he, lts has been suggested,
was trying to direct city affairs, I
should think he would lose con
fidence in his own powers as a fix
er. I guess, as a matter of fact,
some one's imagination got the bet
ter of their judgment when the
Davis story was started.

--0-

Of course Davis would llke to see
the city sell the light plant to the
power people. That is his business
and he is not trying to cover up the
fact. He makes a living by helping
put such deals over and for many
towns such a'deal is no doubt a
good thing. I don't think Ord
wants that kind of a deal at this
time however,

-<l--
Broken Bow has a municipal

plant and has had a power trust
plant and there has been a great
fight over ther~ and a special elec
tion was held recently to determine
.whether the city should grant a
new franchise to the power com
pany. I don't klloW a thing about
tl'e service given by either com
pany but the people voted not to
grant tb.-e .outside concern a new
franchise. That seems sensible. It
would surjlly not pay Ord people
to have two power plants In Ord,
one of them a power company plant
f.:ompeting· with the city plant.

--o-
At Arcadia the telephone com

pany announces that a m.ember of
the State Railway Commissio'n Is
to be there soon to look over im
provements that have be'en made
and pass on whether the company
shall be granted a raise In rates.
It is claimed that 72 per cent of the
phone, users have agreed to. the in-
creased rates. '

--0- •
Several Ordites are looking for a

suitable place near town where a
garden can be rals,ed this season
.and the weather we have had re
cently makes one think about gar
dening. Probably a good garden
costs more In dollars- and cents
than. the vegetables coul\! Qe
bought for in the market. At least
all that an ordinary family uses
f.:ould be bought for less than the
garden costs in cash outlay. ' I al~
ways raise several times as much
stuff as we can use. But t'eally the
fun the Missus and I get out of
digging in the dirt and spending
an hour or two In the garden quite
often is the real value from the
gard.en. If we didn't use a thing
out of the gardel). it would still be
a mighty "ood Investment and I
recommehd that as many people as

- possible have a 193() garden. It is
more enJoyable to me than goJf
w()uld be and probably less expen
!live and just as healthy a sport or
pastime or recreation, whatever we

" thoose to call it.· . . -
--0-

I presume some at least of the
Quiz readers n~t1ced the new kind

. of priat paper we u\l,ed last w.e.ek
tor the first time. I<~or a long time
we have been complaining to the
papet house about the poor qual
Ity of print paper sold us. It
lacked strength and was hard to
hlndle all the time in all ways.
Finally the house we bU~ from
told us th.ey had a new paper that
would suit us and it. was used iast
week for the first time. It Is a
Canadian product, i!l much stouter
than the paper we have been using
and Is not as whlfe in color. It Is
£aid to be Uie natural color as
111lde from the pulp wood. '1 al
ways tried to get the white paper
but that is impossible and have the
strength also alld we have decided
to use the better quality paper
with the rellow tinge.
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North Loup
Western Pub. s.er. Co.

Greeley
F. M. Spalding :tbr. Co.

Tickets Good Going

March 28 and 29. .

$9.750rd to
·,Denver- and Retllrn,

GO PLACES-SEE PEOPLE-DO THINGS

~ Talking Pictures and Vaudeville at Theaters

POPULAR COACH S~RVICE '

llalf ,j'ares for Children

Ask Your Agent, G. W. Collipriest About Train Service

I IIAT il the amazing rtcord of General Electrlo
Refri erators-made possible by an exclusiv

. eneral ~lectric feature - the hermetically sealel
permanently oiled mechanism on top. General Eiec
tric lJlechanism is lotighUy aealed that dust and

-lIIoisture, rust and trouble are forever shut outside.
, "

Cost of operation is cut to but a few cents a day_
And of the huhdreds of thousands of owners-noe
o~.haspaid a cent for service. '

Think of this whcn you buy! Come in and see 9ut
attractive all-steel models-and let us teU you abou'
our surprisingly easy terws.

Burwell
Enger Electric Co.

Ord
Kokes Hardware Co.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
/

ALL-STEEL 'l~"~ll.GlEllATOR

"

~~tU,tl::.:~!lil,:I]li,lj.i:i!i~l!littl I '

not one owneJ; has ever paid
a cent for service

i~illii]iii'I:~ii:\I!~!!;.ililil.ii!!!I.:.lil:!I!I!:11:~!]~I " /- . •d
not one owner has ever pat
a emtfor service, .

[1[aE;I~II.lllIJ,I.,\'I!i\ll]

_-not one owner.has ever paid
a centjor.rerlJ.lce

lilil!:~.lili:~lil ••l~,IEt~'~] .
notone owneJ; has ever paid
a cent for service '

".
ten<lnt on the Henry Geweke place, Mrs. Jack Mogensen and two George Kne~ht was the te~der of
was down to his father's farm near children visited with M,rs. Berg- an interesting lesson on "FishE~
Lincoln for a load of hogs to start man Hansen Tuesday aftenjloon. of Men."
his herd, one day last week. Dan Keefe is working for ''Chas. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen, Mr.

District 45 gained three'new pu- Dana.•' and Mrs. Viggo Hansen and Mr.
pils Monday. They are' Dorothy, Will' Jorgensen of Minden spent and Mrs. N. C. Christensen spent ~
Wilma and Kenneth Davis. Miss the week end with relatives here. Sunday with the Bergman Hansen
McClatchey, 'the cOllnty superin- He came up with Anton Thompson family.
tendent, was a visitor Monday. and two daughters, also of, Minden. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dana and

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek On Sunday Mr. Jorgensen and Mr. children visited with the Ed Zurek
and Ed ~ichaJek visited relatives Thompson, Mr. and-Mrs. N. C. mily near Comstock .sunday.
at Cotesfield Wednesday. Jorgensen and Mena Jorgensen Leonard Wows, Duane and Leon

~eYeral of the' farmers in this of Qrd, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Col- Woods were dinner guests at Will
v:icinity have purchased a new lison and son and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson's Sunday. - I

"hooded" Or beardless barley which Walter Jorg,cnscn and family all Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman and
they intend to tryout in their gathered at the Henry Jorgensen children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mis-
fields during the coming season. hOTh~re were 38 in Sunday School ka and daughter, Agnes. and Eva

. The Ha~py, Circle Chb met with SUl:day morning. Hilda Nelson, Miska. Uda Howerton and Hilda'
Ilda How' rton Thur'sday No new W d Nelson and Harry Knech,t visited. EllEn Nielsen and Duan.e 00 s
business was brought up. The af- were selected as delegates' for the at Chris Nielsen's Sunday after
ternoon was spent in visiting and Sunday School convention at Ar- noon.
trimming the friendship blocks of cadia, April 4. There was a fine Eona Knecht, Fern Witt, Harold
their hostess. Most of the ladies attendance at the Christian En- Nelson and Carl Dudschus calloed
have all their blocks now. The deavor meeting in the evening. at Miska's Sunday evening.next meeting will be with Mrs. ~ _:__-
Walter Jorgensen on April third.

Chris Nielsen' and son, Wilbur
left for' South Dakota, Friday.
They were to visit relatives in
Winner and Colome. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
family attended a farewell party
for' the Will Worm family in the
Elm. Cr~ek community Tuesday
evenmg. ,

The Whist Club met at Walter
Jorgensen's Wednesday fvening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement were
the highest scorers among the
group. .Friday evening the <:lub
met at the school house for'" a
friendly bout with the Elm Creek
players. The Haskell Creek play
ers were the winners by a few
points.·' , <,'

Mrs. Hans Abrahamsen CYf As
kov, Minn., writes that Mr. Abra
h~msen is home from the hospital
now and his hand, which he cut
badly while. chopping wood, is
healing, although he is still l.l!lable
to do much work with it.

The ladies o~ this community
have opened the chick season in
earnest. Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
I'eceived three hundred White
Rocks !<'riday, Mrs. Chris Nielsen
got two hundred three week old
White Rocks from the Wisner
Hatchery la~t week and Fred Miska
has two huntlred Rhode Island Reds
which he purchased from the Wis
ner Hatchery. Several have taken
hatches from their incubators al
ready and it looks like a busy
chkk season.

Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Swanl'K" and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Fra-nk
Baran went to Loup City Sunday
afternoon to be present at the card
party in h0.l.l0r of their SC;lll Joe, it
being his birthday, They all re
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciemny and boys of
Ely'da spent Sunday evening at the
l<'l'ank Swanek home,

Alex Iwanski and son Bill and
Mrs. Sophia Goss and daughter
Marie spent Sunday evening at the
John Iwanski home.

=

With New Stock aJ1d New Patterns coming in every dayI have th~ most complete line in this part
of the country. I carry .Slipp'ers in all lasts fr.0m t~iple. A to triple E, so I ca.n fit most any kind
of feet. You can buy slIppers at most any price you Wish to pay from $1.48 to $8.50. There is
an indication that light colored slipp'ers will be good this spring, and I will have ~ fulIline in the
light shades. I also carry thre'e great lines of ladies' hose-Onyx, Rollins and Society in all the
new shades and the new French he'el. For ladies who have trouble with their feet, I carry Enna
Jettick slippers to fit their feet with comfort. There is a big demand for kid and dull kid leather
in one and two straps with new Baby Lewis heel for early spring wear. 'High heels for long,
dresses are good this season. Tony Shoe Store is the place' to get what you want in footwear.

NEW STYLES .•• FIT ••• COMFORT!

-Mrs. Jonas VanWie has been
very ill at her country home in
Springdale. Two doctors were there
Sunday. Mrs. Ralph Hunter has
been spending considerable time
with Mrs. VanWie.

Reporter Counts Lone Siar News
Tr,pes of Clothing By Mrs. Dave Guggenmos

Worn By Children Mrs. F'rank Adamek Sr. who has
.,--_=--:-_---,;:;---;------:- I been -suffering with penumonia the

By IRMA ELLIS LEGGETT I past week is recovering slowly.
Her children were all home for a

R~membering that Miss Witter's short time, some of them have re
classes had only been visited once turned to their, homes.
this ye'ar.' . . . (my memory was Mrs. Ed Kaspe.r returned to her
jogged by seeing her in the Ma- h d f .
sonic Minstrels) ...•.1 descended ome Satur ay a tel' spendlllg sev

eral days in the Stanley Petska
pon her room Monday just after home helping to care for her moth-

the aft.ernoon recess. ' er and Mrs. Frank Adamek, jr. re-
First I noticed the many attrac- turned to her home' Sunday. ,

tive booklets on Africa. health Harold Nelson shelled corn for
subjects, etc., which made a jagged Walter Guggenmos Thursday. Mrs.
row about the room, hanll;inl!: each Sam and Clarence Guggenmos and
one of them, from an upper corner. children and Mrs. J. S. Werber
They looked so interestin~: with visited there while the men folks
their- picture fronts, their varie'- helped shell..
gated printing. They were as dif- 'l'here was a telephone meeting
ferent as booklets that are alike held at. the Lone Star school house
can be. And I noticed a bil! map.
made on white cardboard. one of Friday night. There were not many

present however. Mrs'. J. S. Wer
those maps showing the chief crops bel' visited at th,e Dave Guggenmos
or industries of each countrv bv home while Wilford attended the
having a picture that illustrates meeting. ,
the point pasted into the heart of Jphn UrbauQsky has been suffer
the country is drawn on thf;l maJ1! ing with an abscess in each ear. He
It was a very nice map. has been in great pain for the past

The most attractive thinll about week. He has been making regu-
the ropm, however, was the waY lar trips to the doctor. .
pa~e green and white crepe paper The John 'and Charley Hopkins
had been used at a llroup' of three families spent Sunday with the Joe
south windows. There wer~ sash Long family.
curtains of the green, with white Mrs. J. S. Werber and Lloyd and
ruffled tops. And every flower Wilford, Hazel Knecht and the' A.
pot . .'.' . . • and there were lots Guggenmos family and Marlon0" them had a white band Stillwell were dinner guests in the
about i~ middle, !'trowinv; so mu·ch CI G h S d
more daintily thereby. Inthe mid- arence uggenmos ome un ay.
dIe of hch lower window half was The Dave.GuggenmOs family called

in the afternoon.
pasted a colored paper pot of yel- The John Zurek family spent
low, with a yellow tulip bloom- Sunday with thelr son Edward and
ing iI1 itl Really, you s,hould have family, who lives near Comstock.
seen how pretty t,hese windows Other guests were the Charley
~ookedI " Dana family.

Many of the' children of thi~ George Conner was a dinner
grade are old acquaintances of guest in the Joe Holecek.' sr. home
mine, for I have followed the'm Sunday. . '
through a most important two 01 Three new pupils have entered
three years. And how they have our school the past week. Martha,
changed. Dean Barta, Jack Bowers•.Beatrice and Wayne LOcker.. They
Dorothy Weekes, D,elilah Bee'ghly, live on the Van Decal' place recent
Margery Coe, the little blond Dent ly vacated by Clair Garner.
girl, another blond.: .. ·.Norma Violet May Guggerimos spent
Mae Snell, so many of these I have Saturday with Harriet Marshall. In
watc.hed sprout up toward young the afternoon the girls called on
ladyhood and young manhood. Grandma Pigman.

Just for fun, I !'tot statistical J. V. DeLashmutt spent Sunday
and counted the' kinds of clothinl! with Jay Rogers. ,
worn in this grade. Nine girls ,wore The Walter Guggenmos family

.becoming wash dresses. Seven ll;irls spent Saturday eVllnihg in the
had ,on tailored wool frocks. and Cllirence Guggenmos hom~.
five of them had chosen. or per':. Dave Guggenmos dehorned 12
haps their mamas had done it, to head of cattle for Bill Philbrick
wear colored wool swe'aters. with Thursday' at the. Dud Philbrick
woollen skirts. And the boys? Five farm. '.
boys were in sweaters; three boys Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alderman and
wore other types' of jackets or children were callers in the Dave
coats over their shirts: two bovs Guggenmos home Thursday eve
wore dark flannel shirts, and one ning.
boy was warm enough apparently Henry Str.'1ckmaiJ. and Dave Gug
in just a &hirt and ov.eralls. Sev- genmos called at the Herman
eral of the boys wore overall pants. Frandsen, sr. home Wednesday
So there now, you know what the where they purchased some TeJ(as
young folks are wearing this school Red oats and beardless barley for
season! seed. Friday they went after the

Teacher was !'tay in a brillht and oats. .
cheery-colored smock over her John ZUI'ek shelled corn Wedries
dress. This is quite the fashion day and Joe Bartos hauled five
among Ord teachers, as I notice a IQadi:! to the Dave Guggenmos
goodly number of them wear some place. "
type of washable smock over their Edward Kruml W1as a ·caller in
dresses.'. ' the Paul DeLashmutt home Monday

Lessons opened with the' flat evening.
statement' that "you must ask to -----~,-,--
borrow." So t-hen Miss Witter re- - EIll'eka Newsceived a number of $uch requests,
and granted them. Spelling was
first on the program, with mean
ings and sentences to be found fOl'
the list of words: "tomorrow, de
sire, further, en~lo5ing, question.
acre, balance, else, hoping, except,
statem~nt, minute, oblige, truly.
account, suppose', quite. Ifeel, re
gard, advise."

Miss Witter announced "Pro
nounce these words, everybodv!'~

and one or two ·children wh<f' hadn't
been paying' quite the best atten
tion said loudly and brightly:
"Everybody!" Having been spoken
to for being "off-side," the pro-

nouncin,&' reallf began. Then out Haskel) Creel{ /1came dlctionanes, to look uP the
meanings, for Miss Witter had /
i:\hown them by actual illustration The Patent-Teacher association
that alt-hough they miv;ht have a met at the school hous,e Monday
fair idea of the me·anings thev evening with about 80 present.
would gain a much better impres- During the business session a com
sion if they would look up the mittee composed of Elliot Clement,
words! So they did! Rudolph Collison and Will Nelson,

Next came a study of a story was appointed to look after the
called "The Lost Trail." It con- planting of trees on the school
c~rned a boy friend from the' city ground this ~pririg. The ladies of
who went out to a lumber camp the Happy Circle club presented
and forgot all the warnin,gs of the thclr local achievement program
camp when he strayed off fishinl! during the entertainment period.
one day. So the boy ll::Ot lost. of A short playlet, "The Spirit of the
course, but was found before the Home" bringing out a few of the
end O,f the story. After answer- lessons given in this year's project
ing a lot of questions about the work was one of the features. Mrs.
st~ry. t,he members of this ~lass- Rudolph C9lIison and Mrs. Elliot
room we'ie to write a similar story Clement play,ed t"wo fine piano
for the same title. Tfis, for the duets. and Mrs.. Carl Holm gave
next day. a short history of the club. Did

I mustn't forget to tell you you know that the Circle was 01'
about Miss Hallen's little~ second ganized fourteen years ago on the
graders! Going out of the building, twenty-ninth of this month and
I noticed them being dismissed so Jhat five of the 12 charter mem
I wandered over. A number of bel'S still live in the community
little girls were hugging helo. and and belong to the club? These
o!}e little'girl asked I "Do you go are, Mrs. Carl Holm, Mrs. L. S.
home nights, Miss Hallen?" An- Larsen, Mrs. Morris Sorensen; Mrs.
other one said: "Do YOU sleep Walter Jorgensen and Mrs. Chris
here?" And another one answered: Nielsen. There are now twenty
"She doe'~.m't have anythin~ to eat three members. The group plays
here, do you Miss Hallen, so you a large part in the lives of the
go home, don't you Miss Hallen?" community not only in a social way

We smiled together, Miss Hal- but they are always on the look-
len aJ;ld I. out for anything to benefit it be

sides giving a great deal to charity
work. Their short achievement
program was well given and appre
ciated by all present. The next
P. T. A. meeting will be on April
14th.

Elmer Steidel', who is the new

, , ~

children, Mr. ,and Mrs. J. F. Papier
nlk and Frank Vala.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papiernlk have
received an announcement of the .
arrival of a. baby girl at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fhuere of
Ce'ntral City on Sunday, M;ar. 16.
Mrs. Flmere was formerly Miss
Helen Paplernlk.

Jerry Jablonski was a Sunday
visitor at Steve Ja1;Jlo\nski·s.

District 28 News
Mr: and Mrs. Frank Sevenker,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
son Lyle were Sunday afternoon
guests at Jess Sevenker's.
_ Anton Adamek, Hilda, Robert,
and Anna were Saturday eveninl!
guests at Frank Adamek's.

Joe Adamek and Jim Adamek
of Colorado were spendinl! two
days of last week at Anton Adam
ek's .home,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Hanson anll
family were Sunday afternoon
guests at ,Jess Worm's.

. Anton Adamek and family were
Thursday eveMnv; visitors at.Stan-
ley Petska's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zikmund and
family were 'Sunday afternoon
guests at Joe Dworak's. . .

Mr. and Mrs.- Joe Dworak and
.family and Mr. -and M~s. Claude
Cook were Sunday evemnll; I!:uests
at Emery Thompson's. (

Mr.' and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
daughter Susan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blaha find family were Friday eve
ning visitors al; Joe Dworak's.'

Archie and John Anderson were
Sunday afternoon. visitors at Axel
Lindhartsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward 'and
family were Sunday eveninl!:
guests at Arthur Mensinjl's.

Mrs. Carl Anderson was a .Fri
day afternoon visitor at' Russell
Packer's. '. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
were .Sunday afternoon visitors at
Ovie Fredricksen's. .

Andersen's
, . \,-

Grocery and Market
PHONE YOUR ORDER TO .224

. ,,_.LAMB r!
CHOPS, cut to order, per pound. .__.__. .__ .__.._..... __ .._. .2_ac
STEW MEAT, per pound. ._.. ._.__.,__._. ._. . ,------,.12%
S1IOULDER RO,\ST, per pound ._.__._. .__._. ~ ,-,-.19c

HEAD LETTUCE. n..n_.}_n_n ._.__h_.n._. . n_--3 fo~. 23c
CUCU l\1BERS, each_. __ ._. __ ~__..._._. .. __.__. ,_.:__.30c

CAULIFLOWER, per pound __ .__. ..__.__.__. ..._.. .._12%c
NEW CARROTS, 2 bunches . . c ._15c

SPINACH, per pound . ._.. : . . .. ----,12%c
oNIO NS, per bunch _,. __. __._. . . __ ._ .. . . lOc

RADISH ES, 6 bunches .._.·_._. ._._n-- .. ._.25c
-COFFEE, 4 pounds .__ . . . .__· . .__ .._. $1.00

. . ,
BUTTERNUT COFFEE, per pyund ._. . . .__.48c

J BEEF
Baby Corn·fed U. S. Illspected, guaranteed to be tender.

RIBS TO ROAST OR BAKE, perpound . . y _._16%c
TENDERLOIN, per pound. : .__.__. , .__ .__. :__39c

SWISS STE1\.K, choice cuts, per pound .__._. :._._. 28c

SOAP, White Naptha, 10 bars_r .__'-.-:---.---.---------..-c------~38c
SUGAR, 10 pounds._ . ._.._. .__. -__ .__. ------..-..---.._.. 55c
MARShMALLOWS :. ._.__. .__ . ._~ ._.._. . ...__ .17%c

MAYONNAISE and THOUSt\ND ISLAND ._.._. __.. .._..25c

1 HEAD OF LETTUCE FREE

POUK
CHOPS, lean .__ ..__ . ._... _!._...__. ._.__.__.__..__. :.__..__. .._25e

SAUSAGE, Armour's fancy or Ilomen~ade_ .. .._. __. 17%c
2 Lbs. SPARE RIBS, 1 qt. KRAUT ..__.__ .__:_.__... .__._:A5c

PICKLED PIGS :FEET, large ones_. ~----._.._..~_._...6 for 25c
LOIN ROASTS, per pound. .__._...__. .._. .__...__._. ~ 23c

1

) ·FISH FOR LENT
Two Shipments Each Week ~ Always Fresh.

NORDIC WHITINGS, per' pound_. __. . ..__;.__._. 38c
~lIXED HERRING, keg ._. . .hn , :$I.29
MILKERS HERRING, keg .__.__; ~._.._._~_._. ._$1.39

SPICED CUT LUNCH, per pound_. . .__.. -+__ 25c
LARGE SMOKED ~LOATERS, each ._:. . . 5c

CHOICE MILK FED VEAL
ROASTS, choice chunky cuts, per pound. ...__ ._.. . 23c
STEAK,- extra sllecial, per poundn . .__.._. ._._.__ 25c
POT ROASTS, ller pound.__.__: . ._..__.._. . ., ,__..20c •

. WEINERS, per pound .._. . . ~--..---.-.--------:__ 21c

LARD, limit, per pound_._.__ . ,--..-----.------.-c.----.---.--.--.--.. lOc

t#""""Io#'Io#'Io#;''"Io#Io#Io#Io#Io#Io#Io#'#'Io#''Io#Io#Io#''#'Io#Io#''Io#Io#'

Groc~ryand Meat

SPECIAIlS

TONY /
SHOE STORE

\' \ '

ORD~ A. F. KOSMATA,
NEBRASI{A Proprietor

Hilltop Jabbers
A few of the farmers in this

neighborhood started their field
work last, week and more have
started this week. -

Harriett and Bryan Philbrick are
the new puplls who entered school
Tuesday. '

The Phllbrick famlly live on the
Simpson farm that was formerly
()ccupied by the Ray Sackett fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
family spent J'1,lesdllY evening visit
ing at the Frank Konkoleski home.

Mr. and Mr~. JOe Konkoleski and
'family were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zul
koski near North Loull.

, R. R. 'Kocina called at the Frank
Konkoleski and Joe Urbanovsky
homes Thursday afternoon.

Raymond Zulkoski spent a few
days last week at the James Iwan-
ski home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
daughter were in Ord Thursday on
business. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KonkQleskl
and family were Wednesday eve
ning visitors at J. F. Papernik's.

Syl Philbrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Philbrick spent several days
of lasLweek with his cousin Rich
ard Philbrick.
Mr~ and Mrs: Frank Konkoleski

<:alled at t~e Ord' Hatchery Friday'
,afternoon after some baby chicks.

Ed Jablonski and wife, Mis.
Frank Konkoleski and daughter
Josephine visited. at the Martin
Jablonski home Saturday.

Mr.•and Mrs. Joe Urb!!JlovskY en
tertained several neighbors and
friends at a' dinner in 'honor of
their daughter Agnes. Those at
"tending: were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Petska and children, Mrs. Joe Ko
ziol and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Kuklish, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kukllsh
and son, Frank Konkolewski and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Zabich and
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PRODUCT

rA\~JRlMG:wy,ci;~

t-\ (;ood Room
/Or$ITI-of

lfOTEL WELliNGTON
OMAIIA .

ROOMS WiTH BATH-$2.50
Fre. Cara,.

."

"- PAGE FIVB
~ •
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PHON- E fot a home demonstration.
See the NEW Maytag

perform in your own home. If it doesn't sell
itself" don't keep it. Divided payments
you'll never miss. )

( ,

THE MAYTAG CO¥PANY.
Newton, Iowa'

I Fou~dcd 189~ - 40-3'

,drive ul:d hCl;:luy :NEW auto-type shift
lever for starting and stopping the water
acHon. These and other new features give
the NEW Maytag "greater convenience,
'new efficiency and neater appearance.

$4,500,OO~

the company at New York City,
N. Y. No claim of any nature pur
porting to be based upon them will
be recognized by the company.
The public will p'lease take notice
accordingly. '

R. C. FULLER, State Agent,
National Liberty Insurance
Company of America.
Omaha, Nebraska.

Roy Betts.
Arcadia, Nebraska.
March 20c3t.

THE NEW Maytag represents an
equipment and development cost

, of $4,500,000. The modern Maytag
aluminum founury and' Maytag grey
iron foundry cost $2,000,00,0. The bal
ance of the plant, equipment a~d de
velopment cost brings the investment
up to $4,000,000, and an addi~ionalhalf
million dollars in special equipment was
necessary to produce the NEW Maytag.

Maytag NOW gives you a NEW roller
water rc:mover with NE',V enclosed, posi
tive-action, automatic drain. Maytag
NOW presents a NEW one-piece, cast
aluminum tub. Maytag NOW intro
duces a NEW quiet, life-time, oil-packed

TUN E
on Maytal Radio Prol"am.

.over N,B,C. Coaol to eoaol
, Nelworlr.MONDAYEveninlio

9;00 E.S.To. 8:00 C.S.T., 7:00
M.T.. 6;00 P.T.
WJZ New Yorl'] KDKA. Pitt..
burg\,; KY-N. Chica~", KSTP,
St. Paul; WSM, Naohvillel

_WREN, Kansao City} KOA,
Denver; KSL, Salt Lake CitYI
WKY, Oklahoma City; KPR~,
Houston; KECA, Lo. Anxeleol

~~t~J ~~:~\~':.~:\nd 34 oao- A

\

MAYTAG
Gives the World a

LOST AND FOUND
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT Fire Policies 7001' to 7025,'
inclusive, Tornado Policies 5001 to
5025, inclusive, Dwelling Policies
10001 to 10025, inclusive, Combined
Dwelling 15001 to 15025, inclusive,
Standard Automobile 9001 to 9010,
inclusive, of the National Liberty
Insurance Company of America,'
requirin~ for their validity the
countersIgnature of a duly author
ized and licensed agent, have been
lost, Since these policies have not
been l'E'gularly counter~igned, is
sued Or accounted for, nor any,
premiums received thereunder by,
this company, they will be value- '
less and void in tihe hands of
whomsoev,er they may faU and any
claim thereunder would be illoegal
and fradule:nt. If found they
should be returned to the office of

PERSONALS
-Ben Bowen was over from

Sargent Saturday.
-Miss Minnie Swoboda, Farwell,

arrived Tuesday to work for Mrs.
Harry McBeth.

-Miss Helen Eby, who is re
covering from a broken limb, has
discarded her crutches and is now
able to get around quite well, She
is one of the Junior High school
teachers.

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler has re
ceived a letter from her daughter;
Mrs. F. J. Dent. The Dent family
left Ord on the eighth of this
month reaching Craig, Colo" on the
11th, in time for dinner. They
made good time and had no car
trouble, The Dents have moved to
Crai~ and plan on stayin~ if they
like It. Mrs. Dent has a luster and
brother, Mrs. James McCleme~t
and Le~s Kessler and their fam-
ilies liVIng in Craig. ,J

I
•

"

Specials,

PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

For Lent. . '.

We h;1ye made great pre

parations for Lent and all
du;ing this peri~d you can

be confident ~f tinding the ,
best of fresh fish and sea
foods here. Also salted,

3010ked and pickled fish
of all kinds. Come to our
market for the ingredients,
of deliciOlis Lenten meals.

___~__h #

~Lewi~ end Stella Wegrzyn
went to Omaha Saturday for a few
days stay.

len and Mr. Barm!s prepared ang
served the lunch.

The Jolly Sisters are meeting
soon with Mrs. Martha Mutter.

The United Brethren young peo
ple held their Christian Endeavor
meeting Sunday evening iln the
church after which Rev. H. H.
Spracklen and congregation at
tend€d the special meetings in the
Methodist church.

Rebekah circle had a good at
tendance at the Friday afternoon
meeting in their hall. Mrs. Nancy
Covert served a nice l~cheon.

'Saturday Rev. and Mrs.. J. A.
Moorman had been married nine
teen years. In the afternoon
friends planned for them a recep
tion in their home. Wafers and
punch 'were serv€d. Madams Henry
Koelling, Will Sack, Jay Auble and
Ruby Vanslyke presided at the
punch bowl. Madams Val Pullen
and Ralph Hunter presided ,in the
kitchen. Before leaving all wrote
their names in the visitors book.

Thursday the Ever Busy club'
met in the home of Mrs. George
Finch. .'

Elmer. Keck was nine years old
Monday. He treated his school~

mates, in Miss Adeline Kosmata's
room to cake and candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
children spent Sunday in thl:l
country homes of Kenneth Tim
merman and ,McLain Bros.

Pythian Sister~ are meeting this
evening in their hall. Madams
August Peterson, C. A. Hager and
G. W. Taylor will serve.

The Bid-a-lot club met laSt
evening with Mr. and Mrs Forrest
Johnson.
- Mrs. Kate Marks will be hostess

this llfternoon to the Merrymix
club;

The Bud Bell family WI:lre, Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Petty., '

An Easter'cantata will be given
in the Presbyterian church. A
number of the .good singers of
th~t chu~ch are getting ready with
their parts, Easter coml:ls late this
year, not until the 20th of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran Jr. had
several of their children were home
Sunday for a family dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. Ign Pokraka, North L9UP
Joe karty and family, Loup City,
and Edward and Will Beran from
the country were present. "

(Continued on ~age 12.)
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Ehil Cr~ek News

Have You a Good

AGED

G. I. Mayor Asks 35
Copies of ~o·op
Crea,mery Ad

"In last week's issue of the
Ql:iz there was an ad\'ertisement
by the co-operative creamery in
reference to how cocoanut oil is
prepared and would like to get
about thirty-five copies of same
to send to farQl ten.ants of mine.
IIaH seen. piles of copra in Cen
tral America as described by
ado"

~o writes O. A. Abbott, jr.,
mayor of Grand Islan.d. Th~ ad
pub.lished last week by the Ord
creamery is creating much com
me/fit. It was a reyoIting but
truthful picture of just how
oleomargarine is made and Ord
grocers report fewer calls'
for butter, made from "the white
meat of the cocoanut" since this
ad appeared.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the J. J. Novosad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese,
Loreen and Robert visited at John
Meese's Sunday afternoon.

Two new pupils have entered this
school. They are Hubert ~nd Har
wood Rice.

Miss Emma Novosad and -Miss
Frances Kudlaeek of Alberta, Can
ada, were Wednesday evening
guests at Will Adamek's.

Mrs. Percy Bepson and children
visited at the H. B. Stewart home
Saturday.

Joe Adamek of LaJunta, Colo.,
Jim Adamek of Denver, Colo., and
Ed Kasper, sr., were supper guests
at Will Adamek's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family visited at Emory Thomp
son's Sunday evening.•

Mr. and Mrs. JOI;l Korbelic and
daughter, s.usanna were Sunday
evening guests at Will Adamek's.

ldr. and Mrs. Frank Meese aud
family were dinner guests at W. J.
Stewart's Saturday.

Will Adamek helped Ed Kasper
Thursday forenoon and in the af
ternoon helped Anton Adamek
shell corn.

Friday Mrs. A. F. Kosmata wa
hostess to the Junior Matrons.
All members were present except
one, who was out of town. There
were several guests, Madams Keith
Lewis, J 0 h n Ambrose, Rudolph
Koupal and Mis3 -Ouida Murray.
The latter' came with her aunt,
Miss Lulu Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey and
little son of Arcadia were dinner
guests Sunday in the home of Mr.
Ramsey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Ramsey.•

Tomorrow Royal Neighbors will
meet in their hall for an evening
session. Madams George Owen and
Archie Bradt and Miss Ann Shonka
will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasal en
joyed having several of their chil
dren home for a' Sundar dinner.
The Charley GrabOWSkI family
.\v<ere in from the country and Miss
Charlotte Kasal cam e fro m
Wolbach. .

Mrs.' Lova Trindle will be the
next hostess to the D. D. O. club.
The kensington will be held in the
~ome of Mrs. James Misko.

Committee No.1 of the Christian
church gave a kensinKton Tuesday
afternoon in t~e home of Mis.
C. F. O. Schmidt. This was a St.
Patrick's day party. At the lunch
hour Shamrocks, green cheese,
Emerald Isles" Patrick's Delight
and tea WI:lre served. .

The American Legion Auxiliary
were 'VeIl pleased with the number
who patronized their food sale
Satllrday afternoon in McLain and
Sorensen's store.

The Methodist church people
commenced a two wee~s' series Qf
revival services Sunday evening.
Rev. G. -A. Randall of Scotia is the
evangelist and Rev. R. O. Gaither
of Arcadia is the song leader. '

Mrs. Paul Hanson was hostess
Friday to the D. D. 0 club, at her
country home. All members we-re
present except one and there were
f i v e guests, Madams Claren,ce
Bll:lssing, George Hubbard, R. E.
Garnick, Seton Hanson and Miss
Williamson of Washington, Kans.

O. O. S. club met Thursdar .af
ternoon with Mrs. A. W. PIerce.
All members except one were in
attendance. At the serving hour
the hostess was assisted by Mrs.
John Mason. Members report a
very pleasant time. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Harvey
Parks.

The Danish Lutheran Ladies will
meet tomorrow in' the country
home of Mrs. AmeHa Johnson. (

The birthdays of Misses Edith
and Elma Hansen come within the
same week. On March 10 ~the
former was twelve years old and
on March 14 Miss Edith was four
teen. Last Wednesday evenin~

they entertained nine. girls to a
6:30- dinner. Those in attendance

,--- were Misses Charlotte Moorman,
Penny Muffil\S Eleanor Perlinski, Freda Larsen,

Two cups boiling water, two Elna Mortensen, Edna and Evelyn
heaping tablespoo~s of lard, * cup Loft, Evelyn De~und, Virginia
sugar, 1 teaspoon' salt. When cool Hamilton and Leta Strong.
add two well beaten eggs and one At the last Wednesday after
yeast cake dissolved. Mix enough noon meeting of the Presbyterian
flour to make sticky batter. Ar- Aid, Madams Ernest and Alpha
range this in the mqrning/ let stand Hill and Miss Gertrude Ha';vkins
all day and in the evemng knead were the serving' committee. There
down- and mix stiff with flour. was a larger attendance than
Next morning it is ready for use usual. Some of the ladies quifted.
Keep in cool place and use as others sewed carpet rags.
needed. Bake in muffin tin, Radio Bridge Club met Monday
arranging three very small biscuits night with Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
in each section of the tin. Kosmata. I

Mr;;. Otto Rettenmayer, Arcadia Members of the Eastern Star
treated all the members of the
minstrel show company Friday
evening .after the last performance.
They were invited to the basement
of the Ma'sonic hall, where a good
luncheon was prepared, Madams
E. C. James and Anthony Thill pre
pared the lunch in the kitchen.

U. B. Aid Soci~ met last
Wednesday af~crnoon with Ml's.
David Wigent. There was a good
attendance and a nice luncheon W,iS
served. Yesterday' the regulaJ;
meeting was held in the home of
Jim Runes. Rev. H. H. Sprack-

I 0 So Good Pie
1 cup brown sugar
1 tablespoon butter
2 egl!S, .,
% teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon cloves
% cup raisins
% cup nuts
Cream together sugar, butter,

egg yolks, cinnamon and cloves.
Add nuts and raisins, fold in the
stifOy beaten egg whites. C90k in
one crust in a moderate oven for
45 minutes. Serve with whipped
cream.
Miss Pauline ~' Konkoleski, Ord.

,,--- I I
Chop Suey .

2 bunche's celery, 4 medium sized
onions, fifteen cents worth of round
steak, twenty cents worth of pork
steak, three tablespoons molasses,
two heaping tablespoons buo.te.r,
salt and pepper to taste.

Cut celerv and onions in small
pieces, cook 'in butter about 30 min
utes._ Cut meat in small cubes, fry
brown in butter, add a little water,
then the celery, onions and molasses
and cook about thirty minutes.
Serve with boiled rice. ,
Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer, Arcadia.

: Lenten. Recipe?
Lent is here, and with it the best

season of the year to obtain fresh
fish from the local markets, and
the finest time of the year to plan
to use a number of egg dishes on
your table. So, folks, let's swap
all our likely Lenten recipes, and
all of us benefit by the trade.

Please send yours in today.
Whether you are <:<atholic or not,
it is only economy and good house
wifery to use seasonable, foods
when they are on the market, and
lowest in price. So this is the time
to plan delectable fish dishes, and
to have numbers of omelets, egg
cakes,.souffles, etc. Pleasj! .phone
or write your recipes to tile Quiz
today. '

YOU,MIDDLE

Can remember when only elderly persons wore glasses.
The children's eyes were not considered at all. How dif
ferent today. Now it is known that errors of vision effect
all ages. That thousands ll.re BORN with them. That no
one outarows them. And that they should be correctedo ,

as early as possible. The (acts about YOUR eyes are here.

Tasty,
Nutritious

MALTED MILK

Ord City Bakery

No drink is more re
freshing, no. food more
nutritioqs than a Malted
Milk, the famous food
drink that has been a fay·
orite for years. Its an af
terlloon "pick-Ine-up" that
everybody likes. And its
good for them too, when
made the way we make it
here. _ ,-

Any flavor you like,
creamy ice cream, f r e sh
Jersey milk, and malted
milk-the result is a pal
ate-tickling, stomach-pleas- /
ing confection.

Try- our fountain depart
ment today. Malted Milks
are a specialty here.

Cap'es and Capelets
Reign Suprenle

---_~~

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

>,H#####----------:-'

,

.GLEN AUBLE, 9ptom~trist -

-
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This is certainly a "capey" year.
Every where you look ano,ther cape,
of a new and fascinating kind meets
your eye and usually your highest
approval as well. For they aren't
just the kind we've been familiar
with for years, the kind that cut
down square shoulders, and made

,'the skinny look at least pleasingly
plumpish!

Capes this year are a law unto
themselves. Everyone is different,
very few are anything alike, and
sOflle type of cape some of the
new styles in capelets are sure
to become you very much indeed!

For example:
Often a cape tops one of the

new tweed suits. A~d as suits are
so unusually good this year, many
caped suits will be seen. Such a
cape is generally of the extremely
ro.und and tailored type .•.. more
like our old friend, in fact.
, Numbers of the new coats for
spring show capes as collars. They
vary considerably. Sometimes the
eape turns into a scarf. Sometimes
it only begins at the top of a pair
of lapels, cutting across the very
front tip of the shoulder so that
the cape is only barely visible from
the front, but shows all across the
back Of the coat. But at any rate,
probably at least half the coats and
lSuits bought this spring will he
sport capes! c,

And as to dresses! That is where
these' capes show lIP the most.
Though often tlJey are lp such un
familiar guises that, they look v~ry
much unlike a- cape. One charmIng
dress has the narrowest little collar
across the back of the neck, which
widens out into a full-fledged cape
across the front, and being made
of satin falls oh! so gracefully into
deep folds!

Of course you have seen the
pretty one-sided' 100Js.ing capes, a
few of which were charming 'on
their wearers last spring. Well,
those have returned, in more favoJ
than ever, and more extreme than
ever. Whereas last spring such a
cape might fall eight Jnches below
the shoulders in back, this spring
it may fall to the hip-line in the
back! Such mQdels, are even seen
in lace, and very beautiful they are,
too. By one-sided models, men
tioned above, is meant the capes
that curved up to the neck-line,
often held there by a pin or bow.
I'm sure you've seen them!

Then on models meant for older
women are found glorified versions
of the cape that fall on either side
of a V neck-line, to such depth and
purpose that they resemble jabots.
And of course these are very be
coming to the women for whom
they are intended. Extremely slim
women are included in tq.e group
who will like them, and extremely
tall women, too, as well as the
'Older matrons.

But, Whatever you do, don't neg
l~t to consider the cape when you
are choosing the type of dress, suit,
ensemble or coat to buy this spring.
If you do, you may be sorry.

Patsy, the Particular.

The Danish Lutheran ladies had
a food sale Saturday afternoon in
Andersen's store. They also served
luncheon to a large number of
people.
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John Boettger

When Thinking
About AWind· '
Mill
There are any number ~£
different angles to consider
when installing a new
windmill. Since we handle
several kinds, we are con,
fident of being able to"
serve ,lour needs. Drop
in an let us show you
m~dels, li~tures, co. t
prIces an In tome cases
the windmills themselves.
If you ne~d windmill reo

, pair work we'll gladly ac
commodate you at once.

Culling Herds Is
Increased Practice"
New Report Shows.

"l1'ewer but better cows," the'
long time goal of the Nebraska,
Dairy Herd Improvement' associa-,
lion Is rapidly beiI).g realized. A
new monthly cuI1lng recora was'
estabiished in February when 145
low producing cows were culled
from the dairy herds In cow testing
a~sociations over the state. .

CuIllng of poor producers was'
the result of low prevalIing price/!,
paid for dairy products, the month
ly report of the twenty-six associ
ations from the state office at Lin
coln says. More cows were culled,
out in }l~ebruary than in any,month
previous in the history of dairy
herd improvement work in the
state. The high mark bettered the'
former month's by thlrty-"slx cows.

Coming with the increased cull
ing the past two months was the'
fact that the average number of
cows.in each herd in the 1wenty
six Nebraska associations' decreas
ed froni 15 to 13.4. Despite thi6.
fact, the average dally prooucUoIl."
per cow increased from .88 pounds:
butterfat in January to .93 pounds::,
in February.

Although the IJ.verag~ butterfat
production per cow dropped from
27.5 pounds in January to 26.2
pounds in February. it should nol:
be looked at crltlcally, the month
ly report says. February was three
days shorter than January. it says
in explanation.

The Harlan-Phelps. Seward-York
Polk.' Nemaha. Richardson, C9rn
husker, and Clay-Adams associa
tions were the five leading produc,:
Ing associations in the state in
}<'ebruary. -The leader, Harlan
Phelps. h,ad t.he average production
of 32.1 pounds butterfat per cow.,
Chas. Grothe is the association
tester.

-Only $5 for a "permanent", at
Sophie McBeth's' Beauty Shoppe.
Phone 22?"" I • 6()-tt·

.,'####~###~---"----'"

The eighteenth annual feeders
meeting will be held at the college
of agriculture, Lincoln, early in
April. Prof. II. J. Gramlich de
cll\-res that he has some interesting
experiments running now tha~ will
be finished in time for the meeting.
They should uncover some interest
ing and valuable information for
Valley county farmers, he says.

In an experiment being conducted
with hog feeding, the university is
attempting to determine the effects
of gains on hogs at different stages
in their development. The results
of ,this experiment will probably
be more than interesting.

Gramlich says that the experi
ment w~ll p,robably pro.ve that the
productIon and marketmg of hogs
at a younger age will be more
profitable for Valley county farm
ers. Experiments in, the ~ast

have prove~ the value of ralsin~
and marketmg young cattle.

Years ago, cattle that were large,
weighing around two thousand
pounds were desirable on the mar
ket. The little cattle were' not
tfJought of, The older the animal
was and tne more fat he carried,
the better price he brought. How
ever, in recent years the trend has
been toward younger cattle until
today the baby beef type are in
most demand.

Now it appears as though experi
ments may prove that it will be
mere profitable to market the hogs
at a younger age' because of the
inefficient gains made as the
animal gets older. If the experi·
ment does bring the facts out, the
whole hog industry will probably
be changed in years to cornie. The
smaller hog will bring tl\e most
money and will be the most ef
ficient producer. He will be a big
ger small hog in ~ relative sense
of the word. '

Valley county farmers will awp:it
the results of the experiment WIth
intt:rest. Farmefs in other sections
of the f,;tate will do so also. It may
bring O\Jt '<Sonie startling, facts in
the production o~ pork fo,r the
mark\,!t. ' ,

iature' hitch demonstration layout
they should let Agent Dale know
at once. After seeing it. they will
agree with me that it is Quite
origiJlal:

."... . t \ .

- New CIrcuJar hlued.
Brush 'dams .for ditch control is

t,he name of a new extension cir
cular which Valley county farmers
may get at, County Ag~nt ~ale's

office in O,rd or at the college of
agriculture, Lincoln. The circular
has just been published and is
now ready for circulation.

The new circular dealing with
ditch tontrol by use of brush dams
has been written by Ivan D. Wood.
extension agent in agricultural en
gineering.· Wood in the new ciI'Cu
lar, which every farmer in this
county should have', de~cribes how
to use and where to use the brush
dam. It is free, according to
County Agent Carl C. Dale of
Ord. '

In his new circular, Wood de'
scribes the' single post row and
double post row dams.

Chas~ Paudt
is shipping in Bon-o-fat .and has sold 431 t?ns in a little over a year an~ a half. ,

Ifmeullke \hese ~an feed and endorse a hog supplement like Bon-o-fat
and conthiually fee1 it, th~r obght to be conclusive e~idellce that it brings reo
sults. Yo~ cannot make a mistake when you feed Bon-o-fat to your hogs or pigs,
or brood sqw8. Try' a ton or so of this wonderful feed and be convinced of it~
merit;, and you will be pleased with the finish your hogs c~rry when you ,.sell
them and pleased w~th the extra profit you ~ilf get by feeding it. .

A car of Bon-o-fat is on'the Burlington t~ack at Ord now and a special
price makes this the best feed on the market for the money. Come down to the
car and look it over and then take home some of it.

I

, ,-This is a picture of the load of Hampshire Hogs that won the Grand
Championship at the I1~nver Live Stock show this year. They were 'raised and
fed on Bon-o-fat as a supplement to their grain and alfalfa pasture. Their

'owner and exhibitor, Mr. J. J.' R. Claassen, of Beatrice, Nebr., was one of the
Master Fat,mers for Nebra$ka this past year, being outstanding in th~ production
of hogs, as well as other lines. Mr. Claas~en has fed Bon~o-fat,continuously for
several years, and ~ and his brother Aaron Claassen, buy Bon-Q-fat in carload
lots. A~ron won the Grand Championship at the Omaha Ak·Sar·Ben last
Octob~t on a carloalJ, oj lIampshires tha,i had been fed Bon-o-fat and corn.
This is not the first !ime this happened as these'men d[d the'same thing last
year at three of the'leading Lh'e Stock Shows, showing that Bon-o-fat fed hogs
~re alw~ys at the top: '

•• •• # •

.Picture of G.ranq Champion Hogs
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CleUlent and Leach'
In Pig CroP'Contest

Two Valley county farmers, Le
land Leach and George B. Clement,
are entered in th,e 1930. pig crop
contest, according to County Agent
Carl C. pale. Clement was in the
contest last year while Leach. who
is of .<\.rca~Ua, is a newcomer. Far
mers 'enterlng the contest this year
with over sixteen sows are placed
In one class while those with fewer
than sixteen entered are placed In
another class. , All competed in
one class last year. Clement has
twelve Poland China sows entered
while Leach has ten Durocs in the
contest.

PIIONE 7,

Edited by Members 01 the Quiz Sta/J)dth the Assistance 01 the Valley County
Farm Bureau; the Extension Dep~rtment, University 01 Nebraska, "

, and Progressive Fanners 01 Valley County

KOQpal &.BarstQw
Lumber Co.

'They are well made. siils creosoted, to}l,l,4inted two
coats with a durable red paint.

..,.,.,.,-~~. '

PAGE SIX

Educational Campaign Is Help

ing, Says Ag College Man; %
of Cows Sho~ld Be Culled.

-
J. C. Ward, Though Only 12 Year,s Old Has

Had Three Years of Work In Pig Clubs
By Ceorge Round, Jr. of-sire' and produce-of-dam classes.

--r- . Since' that time we have won other
Another you1;lg but outstandm~ prizes also. Last year Preston and

club member m Valley cj>unty. I won second on a boar pig and
J. C. Ward, son 01 Mr..and Mrs, second on a gilt 'at the -Valley
Clayton Ward of ArcadIa. and a County Fair:' '
brother of Pres~on, who~ I wrote - This year, J. C. is a member of
abo'!t recently m the QUIZ. the R. K. D. Litter Club which

FII~d me, another club ,memb~r Mrs. Morris Fowler leads. She is
who IS but twelve years old and probably the first woman to ever

~ has had three years of .dub work lead a pig club in this county.
~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ran~ earned three cerUfica~s of ~der orilinary clrcum~ance~

DAVIS PREDICTS GeorcYe Valasek,1 u''. P. Scholarshl·p· WI·nIler, aC~levement.. It would be l?- hard J. C. is as strong a Duroc booster
~ "thl!l~to do m an~ c?unty m Ne- as his brother and father but for

'l'h.inlis Holsteins Are Real Stuff for Dairy ~~ac. ailOlts~Yhow Ib, IS the record S~~;tedYp~T~~odChi;:os~:~h~~e~

BU'fTE"R PR'ICES J. ~. may b,e young. b,ut that jn dub work this year. "She is
J J I a bit of hesitancy blurted out, "I doesn t mean that he Isn t some a purebred and I bought her of

HIGH
'ER IN FALL ._-'-..;,.JJ...:y'-_G_E_O.,....R_C_E_R_o_U_N_D..;,.,--.,R_. likhe the Holstein breed and am not club boy !lnd a real hog showlllan. C. J. Malmstem of li:remont. who

.. ' 4 H as amed of it. ,They give just as He knows ,hoQ"S and knows how t.o I'S a Spotted bree'der," J. C. told
"Why did you ever Jom a - much cream as other cows 3jI1d I show them J'i'-st as ell h

club?" I recently asked of George can use the surplus skimmilk for . u, w as IS me. However. he has a part in-
Valasek, 16, who lives northeast of other animals about the farin." I httle brother, Preston, althoUKh terest in a red sow on the farm
Ord across the ~iver. He was the thought that was a pretty good an~ Preston may be no smaller than and so hasn't lost all confidence
Union Pacific scholarship winner in swer to my quelStion so didn't ask J. TC, th 'th h' b th -h in the Duroc breed. evidently,
thO tit d ' o<>'e er WI IS ro er, e Th - b "h .IS coun y as year an a prom- him further. won ~ver two hundred dollars last e two oys to~et er, Preston
inent club member. " There nave been cases where calf year in showing at six' fairs in ~nd J. C". own a sqw that was the

"Well, You see I was taking vo- club boys, espedally dairy calf the pig club and open class. Oh second prize fall.gllt at the South
cational agriclture last year and members, feed their calves wrong Boy! How many bat~, balls, sleds~ Da~ota State Fa~r two Y~ars al!.'o.
had to have a project to carry out from the start. But George ap- boots and other things that money T~l.ls same sow wa~ a thIrd pla~e
through the year and so chose to pears to know his "oats". He feeds would b1,lY for a boy. Gee. I'll ~lllner at the Nebraska State FaIr
enter a calf in the Valley County corn, oats, bra'll. oilmeal and al- bet he and Preston were tickled m 1929. She was due, to farrow
Dairy Calf club. I am' glad that falfa in his balanced ration; when they found they had won so the first of ~he mont!t an~ the boys
I did now," he replied.. h I In preparation for a great club much money. J. C. didn't tell me w

h
ere cohunt!ng

b
on

d
tblgththiNngsb frokm

"It was my first year In t e ca f " . h ' ' d' thO b t- 't er as !\ e IS re 0 e eras a
club but I Won a third in the cal! year, Geo. IS planmnf; on gettmg e was sa, ?r a~y m.g a ou. I Grand Cham fon boar' Idlewild
club show at the Valley county a real purebred Holstem heifer this but I don t Imagme hIS face re- W d" p h th b . '.
fair. and second in the onen class at year. "I plan to get her through sembled a graveyard when he Kot th . onl b"lhg ~\V eh oys lalse
the same fair". Winnfng of the the college of agriculture" he his check. ' , ;f iIr ,C u Ig~ m .suc "a success
prizes tickled me a bit,", George says, "one of the dairy ext~nsion While on their show circuit }ast hU madnner, 1119ulred Gehe, J. 9·
went on to say. " agents is to get me a good one fall, J. C. won second place In a ow .0 you raIse y~ur 0l't's m

However, after he had told ~e I expect her to come from a da~ pig club showman's contest at St. suc~ a success{ulkWaY, You seem
that he won the plajor prizes at the with a 500 pound butterfat pro- Paul in the Howard ,County Fair. to ave gh~~t uc . ,Could you tell
local sho..... I wondered where he duction record. She shll be about It shows that J. C. kp,ows judl!.'inl!.' de. anY\hng that 'h0ul\ help ,to
got his calf in order to nlace so six months 'old," he says. just a.s well as he does hogs. Wpen ili v.lseh 0 ehttOY~" ow 0 raIse
h· h . h ... " ., ' he picks them he usually Picks elr o~s e er.

Ig WIt strong competitIOn. As ~ had ~bou~ fmlshed t~e co~- t.hem right, 'you can bank on that. "I beheve, you should change,
"Since you asked me, I ,will tell versatl9n With George about hiS J. C. entered club work three' youI' hog lots eac.h year," he re

you. Last fall when, J. D. Wjttche club work. he began to. get nervous years ago in the Arcadia Pig Club plied. "Dis.ease comes in if vo'u
held his dispersion sale, I bought f<!rlfear

l
I
b

would
k

askHhllhn, dabout. thde when Morris Fowler of Arcadia don't. The lots ;should be plowed
the calf," George informed 'me. ' glr s c u wor. e a notlce th l' d S' h t . d' ltd 0 '"Was she a pureb' ed that Max C 'k h k h d thO was e ea er. mce t a bme up an gram p an e. ne can
grade'."" , .r, or a, . ru! s an a no mg he has been a club member. ' keep changing his pigs and

to say about It but from the way "What prizes did you win on houses then and avoid disease.
"She was a, purebred Holstein," he acted I.thought !he perha,ps your hogs at the' fair the first year Also I find that the sow should be

he replied in ~'nswer to my question. knew lots ~ore than he pretended. you showed?': I asked J. C. when carefully bedaed down before far-
I have ,had many Valley county I asked. Say George you OJ.lght talking to hini about club work. rowing and should have her udder

clu,b members tell me that they to know a lot a,bou.t the. gl.·rls ch.lb "Well. the first year I showed. wa'sh'ed.". : .
are strong for one breed of. hogs wo k D th k t t
or cattle.. so thought maybe George ii?" 0 you . m I JS gre~ mr brother a~d I won a '~ew Of course', J., C. likes club- work
might have a reason for thinking stH .. I -, , ' , prizes," he rephed. "We won pnzes and thinks it is. a wonderful thi¥
the H,olsteins superior to other e co Qred up, blushed, a bit, on our boars, gilts and in the Ket- for bovs and girls. '

looked ~t the ground and. said " ".",,'
dairy c)1ttle. ,I asked l;Iim what his "Say just because there is an oiJ ++++++++++++++++++ communicate with 'County Al!.'ent
reaGsons wbere. , 'saying about Georgie Porgie kiss- " ' AM',"f RI'G'HT? Dale at Ord.eorge egan to ponder, evident- ing the girls and running away, I '. ~

h' not thinki~ that
b

I would ask don't believe- in it. I really think Just recently I had the· OPPN-
1m any ques IOns a out the qual- g~rls clubs are all right. I haven't By Geo. Round, J·r. tunity to view the minl'at,ure bl'~ity of. the dairy cows: He began to ru f f th t " ~n rom any .0' em ye . ,. team hitch layout that the coll"~escratch his head and finally with Th t I' d't II +..L..L li.. lk.....ll....L+..L..L++.lt..lk lk..L.L ,,~a exp ame I a . ....r'r'lr'T....... TT T'r'r....r of agriculture is sendin~ out to

--;D~a:-:v~i:s~s~'a:ti;d--;;th::-:e~b:u::t;:te::r~s:u;:-bs:::t~it~u:::t-:-e-.---,.....,..~--:...-:.....:.:::.::..:...--....:.....-..,.-- Re'cent 'statistics l'Civ,en out by Nebraska counties through agents
better known, as qleomargarine, VALL'E'YCOUNTY extension service at the colle~e of ,for farmers to inspect.
was formerly manufactured from agriculture, Lincoln ,in regard to It is the most original miniature
I?acking house by-proqucts but now' the work accomplished by t,he av- layout that I have ever seen. The
cO!p.es from foreign countries in A'SSOCIA'TION' IS erage county extension agent in 8 little ,horses are modeled after
great quantities. It can be pro-, one year seem to prove their val\le. the' grand champion gelding at the
duced cheap. It does not contain Some of the figures for the past International Livestock Show in
tho health qualities Q! dairy pro- '. >15TH IN STATEyear, 1929, are ast6nfshinl( but 1928 and are about one-eilrhth
dl.\cts) hI) said. • , ' , only go 'further' to prove the value actual size. The little harnesses

Iii putting on the, extensive ed,u- of an agent in any county in the which are complete are made Qf
t t ' real leather, O. O. WagKenel',

cational pr09ram the .dairy people s a e. , • ~' " .' extension agent in animal hus-
over t.he. country are. advising Drops From Sixth During Month Especially in S1ub worK were the bandry, says he believes the aver-
people to cull out their low pro- , " " county agents in Nebraska ,effec- age man could hang himself with
ducers. Efficient, production means Of Februa.ry; Earl ilanson's tive during the past year. They one of t,he straps iIi the litqe hiu-
more profits, they say. They esti- II d I II I seemed to stimulate the work to ness, they are so strong.
mate that from one-third to one- er s ig lest. a' large degree and helped to make C . f II . d . h
f th th b i such an I'ncrea",ed enrollment over omlp.g' u y equlppe Wit aour e cows e ng ,milked to- "two-bottom plow, a three-bottom
day cQ.uld be culled out and sold the previous year. plow, and a tandem disc, any mul-
over the block and the industry The Valley County Dairy Herd Ninety:one per cent of the boys tiple hitch combination can be

O ld i ht't If Improvement association fell down . I II d' 1 b k ' ' ,w U l' g I se . t . and glr s enro e m c u wor m hitched in but a few minutes. W.ANTED-Bees and Bees-wax in
o fIfteenth place in state standings the state last 'year were from If enough Valley county farmers exchange for bee sUP}Ji~. J. H.

in butterfat nrod'uctlon for ,the . Th . .
" agent counties. e remammg are interested in seeing this min- Sturdevant:" ~S~t:....:P~a~u~I,~~e~b:.r.:..:52:-~2::t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~month of }l'ebruary; according to nine per cent were tbose who re- , _, ":'

the month~ report ~om the ~a~ ~dedincountieswheretherewere -.-.-~-,~~.~_.-.-.-.-.-._~-.-.---.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.-._.-.-.-~._.~_
dairy office at Lincoln. Previous no agents. Certainly'this part of
to this month, the,local association the work alone well repaid the tax
has ran1\ed among the six' high payers for no ~mt! in Valley countv
leaders. The Harlan-Phelps as- probably doubts the value of club
sociation produced better' than slx- work., '
Iy pounds-,- Twenty-one cows were The statistics show that. three-
in the forty to fifty pound class. fourths of the club boys and girls

The high fat produclng herd in
the Valley county association. that
of Earl 'Hanl5on; fpr February
ranked niJ1th in the state. His
herd of Holsteins prol11ced 43.6
pounds. of butterfat. The leader,
from Johnson-Otoe, had an aver
age of 54.7 pounds.

McLain Brothers of Ord. leaders
here in the group with over six
teen cows, improved their standing
in the state when they were tenth
place winners In Febl"uary. Their
herd of eighteen Holsteins aver
aged 36,2 pounds butterfat: The
state leader in thecjass averaged
41.7 pounds. , "

Despite the fact that Earl Han- who had the help of the' county
son's loc~l high producing cow extension agents' finished up their
produced 67.2 pounds of butterfat work while but about half of those'
for the month, he ranked but nlne- without t.he help started the bad
teenth in the state., More high habit of. dropping what they &et
producers were noted in'the month. out to do. Another a'ccomplish
Jay Robinsol,l of .the Buffalo assocl- ment for the county agents.
ation had 'the high producing cow. Too, every one of the major

• ' ,She' produced' 102.5 pounds.' championships in the 1929 club
• work .went to members in agent
, ," ' counties. No'members in the non-

, '. Leggett's Cousin Taft Pastor.' agent, counti~s were succe~sful,in
. Rev. ·u. G. lJ. Pie~c¢: who lan.ding a major champIOnshIp.

preaehed the sermon at' funeral Another indication of the Quality
sq-vices held last week for' Wil- of '\YQtk doM by the agellts.
liam Howard Taft, is a 'cousin by The statistics show many other
ripirriage of H. D. Leggett of Ord. things t,hat the aKents accom
.He 'was,Mr Taft·s pastor all during plilihed ,during the year. They
the former's presidential term. show how. manY 'farmers were

1----.,.....;:.·=--,...-------"'-:" Ireached' in" the work And other
KEEP TilE DOCTOR AWAY' things beating directly in eiden-

'~ DAY BY DAY' . sion \"o1'k., .• ,. ,
WITH EXTENSIO~ PL.\Y '. ~ .

By Georg'e Round J.. P~ul 'McDill s~'e boys and
~ . " " girls' bapy bee~'club ~eader. an-

,Third Man nounces his intentions of holdinll'
a 4-H club" pi~' crop contest thfs

,This game Is another form of year if enough bOYli aJ.1d girls from
Three Deep, but Instead of being over the state ,are interested i~ en
In circular fQfmatJon the play, tering. Am won~ering w,h,Y there
ers' 'are scaft-ered Irrt'gularly aren't several Valley co'unty cluJ,>
Ol'cr the pla)lng area. All members intere~ted in the contest
players but two take partners that is proposed. . '
and scatter about In an irregular If present plans a,re successful,
way. The players fOJ'!nIn" each the oontest will be held on the
couple stand facing each other. same basis as the adult contest has

One of the two odd players, be'en staged in the past. That is.
one Is a runner and the other average produ'ctlon of pork per
the chaser, the object of the sow wjll be the basis of award
chaser befng to tag tile roner, next fall. Seems as, though it Is
The runner may take rduge be. a mighty practical plan to teach
tween any two players who are the boys and girls something in an
standing as a couple. The mo· economical fashion.
ment he does so, tile one toward Probably Hugh Ward, the boy
whom his back Is turned be. who produce~ the ton litter last
comes "third man" and must In year in Valley county, would be
turn try to eSCallf) beIng tagged interested in joining. He may
by the chaser, t.hink that he has three or' more

Should the dtaser tag the run· sows that could produce enough
ner, tlleY exchange places, the pork to make him rank among the
runner Immediately becoming leaders. Other coming club mem
chaser and chaser the runner, bers also are probably interested;..---------------1 in the announcement. They should

By Geo. Round"Jr. ,
"The Dairy situaHon in Nebraska

today looks much more promising
tha~ It did! a few.months ago." H.
P. Davis, head of the dairy depart
ment at the University of Nebraska
told me recently. '''However, the
situation is not bright as yet and
we are far from being out of the
woods." '

Professdr Davis predicted that
there wm be no materhil improve
ment in prices paid for d;liry pro
ducts in the next few months, pos
sibly not before fall. He said there
might be a slight decline in prices
paid for butter, fce 'cream,' and
cheese.'~ ,

"Really we shouldn't expect
higher prices before fall on dairy
products. We will soon face the
increased production spring season
Which will put more pounds of but
ter on the market. uS,\l.ally resulting
lng in seasonal lower prices. Nev-

,ertheless, I am optimistic about
the prospects in the future al
though they are' none too bright
no'w," he said., ' ,

The Urrlye~si(y of Nebraska man
said that he believed the recent
dairy problem was caused by un
dercconsumption rather than over
production as most people are lead
to believe. The public found they
could purchas'e butter substitutes
cheaper, he said. Everyone' began
to cut down ori' high-priced butter
and purchase a cheap substitute,
oleomargarine. Butter prices'suf
fered in that re~pect. he said.

"The pairy crisis had to come
sooner or later." Davis explahled
to me. "I did not expect it so BOOn
J?qt the §IQck market crash h'elped
to bring it on. Althol,lgh farmers
themselves probably' lOst little
lii6My iIi tl1~ crash, It' caused a
near panic over the U'n1te~ States.
Everyone began tutting down, on
expenses and butter was one of the
first commodities to suffer.'" '

:By ediucating the public to the
value of butter and other daJry
products, Davis said that he believ
ed consumption would increase in
the future. He hoped. he said, that
the tariff again:>t cocoanut 011 from
abroa$l would be imposed soon' to
prevent importation of substitutes.

Dairymen over the United States
are putting on a real educational
program In an attempt to shoW' the
A,merican people the advantages of
eating butter. ice cream,' and
cheese. Publicity is being sent all
<lver the nation. The program is

, based not only on the fact that but
ter is a health product, containing
proper nutrients and vitamins, but
that the cons1umption. of butter
means support to one' of the main
industries of the country.

"The standar(l of living today in
the United States Is higher than In
any other country in the world.
Tariff is one of the things that has
kept the standard so 1].igh. Without
tari{f upon the olls that come from The Will 'Worm family left last
abroad the dairy Industry will have Saturday for their new home a
difficulty in competing with tropical mile south of Taylor. The Jess
oUs. Destroy 'tarlffs on foreign Worm' family is movtng onto the
products and you destroy standards farm. they. formerly' o~cupied in
of living," Professor Davis toI4m.e. Noble to~p~hip. ,
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1929, and $206.35 bears interel;lt at
the rate of 7% per annum from and
after May 24th, 1929, and which
sum was decreed to be a first lien
in suit upon the following de
scribed real estate in Valley Coun~
ty, Nebraska, to-wit:

The West Half (W th) of Sec
tion Thirty-two (Sec. 32) in'
Township Eighteen (Tp. 18)
Range Thirteen (R 13) West
of the 6th P. M.. excepting
Twenty (20) acres off the
east side of the Southwest
quarter (SW1,4) of said sec
tlOn. subject to $10,500 first
mortgage to The Omaha Trust
Company. .
The Court finding that the

rights of the plaintNf are subject
and junior to $10,500 first real es
tate' mortgage made by defendants
to The Omaha Trust Company
which plaintiff does not. seek to
disturb or to interfere with the pri
ority of same.

I. will on Monday, April 7th,
1930 at Two (2) o'clock P. M. at.
the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
raska, sell the said above described
R'eal Estate at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to sat
isfy the amount due plaintiff upon
said decree with interest, costs.
and accruing costs.

Dated at Ord, Valley County.
Nebraska, March 5th, 1930.

GEORGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.

March 6-5t•

POLI£Y
"

IlANGB

aUIIO,tDees

owner may travel to any part of tho
country, with assu.rance that the guar
antee on materials and workmanship
will remain in force.'

This new poUH constitutes proof of
.Chevrolet's high quality-'-for such liberal
provisions could only be made in conn~e- '
tion with a car built of fine materials to
exa.cting standards of workmanship.

Back of this pOlley, and assuring its suc
cessful operation. is one" of the most
complete and efficient service organua
tions in the world.

There are more t~n 10,000 Authorued
Chevrolet Dealer Service StatiOlis in tho
Unit~ States alone. Each employ.
skJIled mechanics thoroughly trained at
Chevrolet Service Schools.' EilCh has
specially designed tools and m~chinery'
develope.d exclusively for Chevrolet serv
ice work. And each Jias on hand. ilt
all times, an adequate _tock of &eriuino
Chevrolet replacement part.. '

\
Chevrolet'. flat-rate charge.. including
both partl and labor. are the lowest ftl
the indwtry on many se,rvice operation. ,

, "

In considering thi purchase of a low
prfc~d autonlobile, think tvhat this ,enfc.
means-in terms of lasting satfslacdon,

... a.s well as In increased econom,.

14,;. M. WHITE,
~eteree

Feb. 20-st.,

NEW

Plllf;E

A

B. A. ROSE,
Attorney

Davia and Vogellanz, Attorneys.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING OF FINAL J!.C
COUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION. ' .
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. ,
STATE OF NEBRASKA} :

" SS.
, Valley.County,
In the matter of the estate of

Emma Whiting, Deceased.
On the 3rd day of March. 1930,

came the executor of. said estate
and rendered an account as such
and filed petition fQr dilltribution.
It is ordered that 27th day of
March, 1930, at ten o'clock A. M.•
in the County Court Room, in Ora.
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowinJ<
such account and hearinll: said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are re,quired to appear
at the time a~d place so desi~-1---------.,....-----
nated, and show cause; if such Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys

. t h'd t h ld t ORDEn }'on HEARING 0.10' FINALeX1S s, w y sal accoun s ou no ACCOUNT AYD PETITIOY }'OR
be allowed and petition granted. ' DIS"'RlllU"'IO~
- It is ordered that notice be ~iven ...... ...,
by pUbllcation three successive STATE O~' NEBRASKA, )
weeks prior to said date In the Ord ) ss.
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of Valley County )
general circulation in said county. In the matter of the estate of

Witness my hand and seal this Clara M. Newbecker, deceased. In
3rd day of March, 1930. the county, court. of Valley county.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. On the 13th day of March. 1930.
(SEAL) - County Judge. came the executor ot said estat~

March 6th 3-t and renders an account as such and
flies petition for distribution. • It'

H. B. VanDecar,~·AYtorney. is ordered that the 3rd day of April
NOTICE OF SIIERI}'F'S SALE. 1930, at ten o'clockA. M. at my

Notice .is hereby given that by olllce. in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed all
virtue of an order of sale issued the time and place tor examining
by the Clerk of the District Court and allowing such' account and
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to hearing said petition. All persons
me directed upon a decree of fore- interested in said estate. are re
closure rendered therein on Feb- quired to appear at the time and
ruary 24th, 1929 in an action place 50 designated, and show
pending in said Court wherein cause. if such exists. why said ac
Henry G. Lee is plaintiff, and count :;hould not be allowed and
Harry D. V!\n Hoosen and Cora B. petitic,n granted. It is ordered that
Van Hoos'eJt, his wife, are defend- noUc) be given by publication of
ants, and wherein said plairitiff. this order three successive weeks
Henry G. Lee recovered a decree in The Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper.
of foreclosure against the said de- Dated this 13th day of March
fendants in the sum of ~8672.40. 1930. •
of which amount $8466.05 bears in- J. H. HOLLIKGSHEAD,
terest at the rate of 10% per (SEAL) I County Judge.
annum from and after May 24th, March 13-3t

MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT,
D,,,"'on 01 General M.otors CorporatCon

TUB

Chevrokt can ra1l'~ ," prke from $495 Np, f. o. b. factory, FUm, Mkhlga1l

IN

~Ilevrolet

SIX

CHEVROLET

The Chevr()let Motor Company and its
dealers are pleased to announce a new
servi~e policy-one of the ~o~t liberal
ever off~red on a low-priced automobile•.

Put into force· as a wrhten agreement
given to .the purchaser by the Chevrolet
dealer when the car is delivered-it

. offers the foIlowi~g p~ovisions:

I Ever~ Chevrolet owner receives his
car from the dealer in perfect condition .
-thoroughly lubri.cated, properly ad
juste,d, and ready to operate effidently
from the ~r~t mile of ownership.

2 Every Chevrolet owner'is entitled to
free inspection and adjustment of his car
at the end of.the first 500 iuiles, of usage.

3 Every Chevrolet owner is entitl~d to
free inspection of his car every 1000
miles thereafter, so long as the car is in
operation.

4 Every Chevrolet owner is endtled to
free replacement of any part which may
prove defective ·tn workm~nsh}p or
material, within the terms of Chevrolet'_
ltandard warranty. Thi6 indudes both
parts and labor.

.it Provision nU:mber 4 will be carried
ou~ by any Chevrolet dealer in the
United States. As a result, the Chevrolet

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co~
Ord 0 • 0 0 Nebraska

A

SEllVl£E
i

paper published in said cou~ty and 1in.; described real estate:
of general circulation therein, i Lot 9, Block 6, Original Town
three successive weeks previous to of Burwell, Garfield County,
the day set for said hearin~. Nebraska; the Nor t h w est

In testimony whereof I have Quarter of Section 10, Town-
hereunto set my hand and official ship 19, Range 16 West of the
seal this 5th day of March, 1930. 6th P. M. Valley County,

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. Nebraskajand Lots 1, 2 and.
(Seal) County Judge. 3, Block 2, Original Town of

March 6th 3-t B)Jrwell, Garfield County,
Nebrf.ska. •
Said sale will be kept open one

hour.

,
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 10th
day of April, 1930, at ten o'clock
A. M., in, the County Court I}oom,
In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as tha
time and place for examining and
al1pwing such account and hearing
said petition. An persons interest
ed in said estate, are required toI~.ppear <l-t the time and place so

, designated, and show cause, if such

I
exists, why said account should not
be aJlowed and petition granted.

I
~t is ordered that notice be given

by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the
Ord Quiz, a legayweekly newspaper
of general circulation in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and seal this
13th day of Match, 1930.

J. H. HI;)LLIl'\GSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
March 20-3t.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, MARCIl 13, 1930.

51-2t.

Enjoys Best Hea!.th
In 25 Years

Davis and Vogeltanz, Attorneys
ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP

POINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR. ,

In the County COurt of
VaU~y County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA} SS.

VALLEY COUNTY •
Whereas, Anna Rowbal of said

county, has filed in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
min~stration upon the estate o:{
Holger Nels Mogensen, deceased,
late of said county, may be issued
to Anna Row-bal of Ord if) said
county, whereupon, I have ap
pointed Thursday the 27t,h day of
March 1930, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at my office in said
county, as the time and place of

I--D-al'-I-s-&-V-o-g-e-U-a-n""z,-A-tt-o-rn-e-v-s-.-,I hearing said petition, at which
.. time and place all perSOI)s inter-

Order }'or And Notice of Hearing ested may appear and show. cause
Of FInal Account and Petition ' why said letters should opt be
~ }'or Distribution. granted as prayed for in said pe-
In the County Court of Valley tition. ,

County, Nebraska. It is further ordered that said
THE ~TATE OF NEBRASKA. ) petitioner give notic~ to' all per.

. ) ss. sons interested in said estate of
Valley County ) the pendency of the petition, and

In the. mattel' or the estale of the time and place set .for hear-
Charl.otte ,Parkins, Deceased. ing the same, by causing a copy

On the 13th day of March, 1930, of this order to be published in
came the administrator of sald es- t.he Ord Quiz, a legal weekly n'ews
tat~ and rendered an account as ~..J!"'ii'1b"_~~~

, NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
- The commissioner allPointed to

view, and If deemed for the public
good, tc vacate a I:oad petitioned
(or by Don Rounds, and.. others,
commencing at the southeast cor
ner of the northeast quarter of
Section 30, Township 17, Range 1~

West, 6th P. M., in Valley County,
Nebraska, and running thence west
on quarter-section line for a dis
tance of about 80 rods more or less,
thence running north for a distance

D . & V A of about 20 rods more or less. to a
ans ogdtanz, ttorneys. point where said road intersects

NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION the south and west line of the now
OF CLAIMS. establlshed Valley County'road, and

In the County Court of Valley excepting that portion of said road
. County, Nebra~ka. embraced within the intersection of

STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) same with said Valley County road,
, 'SS. at a point on said road about 50

Valley County. ) rods more or less west' of said
In the matter of the estate of southeast corner of the said north-

Anna .L. ~anke, dec~ased. east quarter of Section 30, Town~
Notice IS hereby glven to all per- ship 17. Range 15 West of 6th P.

DAVID S. BEEKMAN so~ having claims and demands M:. Valley County, Neb~aska, has
"At the age of 79 I am still active agamst Anna L. Hanke, late of reported in favor of the vacation

in business and I attribute my en- Valley county, deceased, that the thereof, as Is shown by his report
tire present good health energy time fixed for filing claims and de- now on flIe. and all objections
and vitality to the benefits I de- mands against said estate is three thereto or claims for damages,
rived from Sargon. I actually' be- : months fro.m the 5th day of April, must be flied in the County Clerk's
lieve this wonderful medicine has 1930. All such persons are re- olllce, Ip. Valley County, Nebraska,
added vellrs to my life. Iquired to present their claims and on or before noon of tne first day

"~'or five years my health had' de~and's,' with vouchers, to the of May, 1930, or such road will be
been falllng steadily. My nerves County Judge of said county on or vacated without reference thereto.
were all to pieces, and I hardly before the 5th day of July, 1930, In Wltness'Whereof, I have here
knew what a sound night's sleep and claims filed will be heard by unto set my han~ and alllxed the
meant. , . the County Court at 10 o'clock seal of said County, ,this 25th day

"Since taking the Sargon treat- A. M., at the County Court room, of February, 1930.
ment I feel as wel.l an<l strong as I in said county, on the 7th day of (8 AL)' IGN. KLIMA, Jr.
was 25 years ago. I have a fine July, 1930, and all claims and de- .E • County Clerk
appetite, sleep good, and constIpa- mands not filed as above will be I<'irst Pub. FebI'. 27-U.
Uon, b1ll0usness and dizzy spells forever barred. . . In The District Court of Garfield
are all things of the past."-David Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thlS County NebC1lska
S. Beekman. 528 Kearney St.• San 10th dar of March, f930. NOTICE' QF REI<'EREE'S' SALE
)o'ranclsc~, C~Uf. '. (Seal,,) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, OF REAL ,.ESTATE

Sargon s alm Is not mere tempo- ,County Judge. Antonie Kokes, Plaintiff vs Anna
rary reUef. b~t new and aoo.ndant ~arch 13-3t. Stanek, et. al Defendants.

~;ai~~ ex~~~e~c~~~r~~;:rt;-proflt Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Notticte is heredby giv
f

etn
h
, thDa~ tpuirt-

Ed F. Beranek, Agent. NOT~CE.OF SHERIfF'S SALE. suan 0 an 0.1' er, 0 e IS l' C
, Notice IS hereby glven that by Cour.:t of Garfleld Coun~y, Neb~as.

last Monday evenin~ at the school- virtue of an executiQn issued by ka, m. an acti?n therell} pen~m.g,
house. There was a larll;e crowd the Clerk of the District Court of wherem Antorue Kokes, IS plamtiff
and all enjoyed a nice program on the 11th Judicial District of Ne- and Anna Stanek, e~ 11,1 are defen
Health given by the pupils of Bar- braska, in and for Valley County, dan~s, the underSigned, E. M.
ker after the regular business Nebraska, in an action wherein the W~lte, sole and only referee, ap
meeting. Lunch was served. Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank pomted by the ~ourt, who has ta.ken

Mrs. Lee Mulligan and Eva and of Fremont. Nebraska, is plaintiff the oath a,nd flIe b~nd as req~lTed
Dale attended the musicale at Sco- and EIIl\er S. King, Cynthia A. by law, w1I1 at 2 0 clock P. M. on
tia Monday afternoon. Eva and King and the First National Bank the 24th ;day of March. 1~30, at the
Dale both took pa,rt and Dale re-I of Ord Nebraska are defendants east door on ~he nortb stde of .the
ceived mention in the paper for his I will 'on April 1'4 at two o'clock "court houf\e Ul Burwell, Garfteld
ability. ' , p. m., A. D., 1930, at the west front Cou~ty, Ne.br~ska, offer for sale at

The R. H. Petersop. L. C. Mul- door of the county court house in pubhc ~uctlon for cash, the follow-
li~an. ~ ~ Wee~ Harlon B~~ iliecliy~Or~Ya~yCw~~N.I ~~~ ~~ ~~~__~~~~__~ ~ ~

mck, T. S. Weed, Chas Brenmck, braska, offer for sale at public auc- • . ,-lfrjZm~lh'iiI' YritJri1ltlilro'll
Ed Green, Ivan C1anedy families tion the following described lands Ii"" -.'
all were Sunday dmner gue's~ at and tenements to~wit: ...
the Boyq Mhulligan fhomllet'hThe dinI - The East Haff an<l the Northwest __ , ".' ' • • ,_ner was 10 • ono~ 0 a . e peop e Quarter of Section' Fifteen, Town-
present havmg blrthdays 10 March. ship Nineteen Range 13 West of \.

Julia Meyers accompanied Mr. the 6th P. 'M., Valley County,
and Mrs. Westbur~ to Ord Satur- Nebraska. '
day afternoon."" . Given under my hand this 11th 'J

Mrs. Clem Meyers helped Alyc~ day of Mar-ch, A. D., 1930.
and Ethel Vogeler can meat Fn- . GEORGE S. ROUND,
day. Sheriff of Valley Coupty,

Nebraska.LOCAL-NEWS March 13-5t.
-Madams Curt Parsons and' -...,.....------------

Kenneth Parsons of Burwell were PetlUoners.
in Ord Thurf\d~y spend1ng some Order And Notlc,e }'or Appointment
time with the Mutter families and of Administrator.
Mr. ant! Mrs. Will McLain, who In the County Court, of Valley
were here from South Dakota. County, Nebraska

-,-Mrs. Grace Miner came from STATE 01<' NEBRASKA. )
Comstock and Friday accompanied ) ss.
by her sister, Mrs. Alta Olson, left Valley County . ,) ,. '
f R h t M' h Whereas, WilHam L. Ramsey, et
or oc es er, J,nn., were the al of said county', has filed In my

latter will consult Mayo Bros. She
has been bothered with throat ot!1ce his petition prayln~ that let
trouble for several months and has tel'S of 8;dmlnlstratlon upon the es-
I t 'd bl . tate of f;>arah L. Ramsey, dec,eased,os consl era e m strength and I t f Id t bidweight., a e 0 ~a, coun y, llUIy e ss~e

-Chris Bossen will continue to to Margaret Wentworth of Ord, In
live on the home place since his said county, whereupon. I have
marriage. He and Mrs. Bossen are appointed Thursday. t~e 3rd day ot
now nicely settled Th' April, 1930 at t,en 0 clock. In the
The' .' ey were forenoon. at my olllce III said

y wer~ marned on the 25th of county, as the time' and place of
February m Lmcoln. Mrs., Bossen hearing said petition, at which time
was Mrs. ~lanche I?asher and her Iand place all persons interested
home was m that c~ty. may appear and show cause why

-Mr. and .Mts. Blll Helleberg. of said letters should' not be granted
Kene.s.a~ arnv~d Saturday evem~g as prayed for in said petition.
and Vlslted thelr people, the Chns It is further ordered that ·sl\.ld _.
~I.elIeber~ and Crarley T?rner fam- petitioner give notice to all persons
l!les, until Suncay evemng., The;,r interested in said estate of the pen
hke KE!nesaw yery I!1uc,h and are dency of tb.e petition. and the time
ab~ut settled.1ll thelr ~ew home. and place set for hearing the same,
-:I:hls was· thelr first. tnp to Ord by' causing a copy of this order to
smce they were ma~ned.. be published in The Ord Quiz, a le-

-Mr. and ~rs. Ed .Banmster of gal weekly newspaper published in
Oshkos~..arnve.d Fnday. They said county and of general circul
w~re Vls~tmg wlth a brother, wm atlon therein, three successive
Wlberg m, the couIl,try. Satur?ayIweeks previous' to the day set for
~hey came to Ord ~nd were ~nJoy- said hearing. '
mg the day m€etmg old fnends. In testimony whereof I have
++++++++++++Hu1nlt.'fuiIhereunto set my hand and Olll,cial+ II' seal this 8th day of March, 1930.
+ LEGAL NO'1''ICES' ,,, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
'Ie '*' (SEAL) County Judge.
>luit++fuJ"'Wuininit'ft:init'*,++1t Mar. 13-3t . -

REFEREE'S SALE
E. M. White; Referee, will offer

for sale the following real estat~,
in order to close up the Jan Kokes
Estate, on March 24, 1930 at 2 p.
m. and to remain open one hour,
160 acres of land in the Northwest
part of Valley County, Nebraska,
good farm, hay and pasture land,
unimproved, 1ega 1 description:
Northwest Quarter oj Section 10,
Townshi~ 19. Range 16. .

And SlX room house and three
lots in Burw~ll, Nebraska. '

Also two 6ffice rooms, stucco
building, North side of square in
Burwell, N~br~ska. "

Sale to be at the Court House in
Burwell, Nebraska and property
sold to the highest bidder for cash.

E. M. White, Referee.

Ord, Nebraska

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

q. W. TAYLOR
DENpST

. X-Ray
Modern Methods

Office Over Model Grocery

Phone 41

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. JI. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117J, &es. lUW

OSTEOPArHIC PHYSICIAN '
AND SURGEON

Eyes Te.ted --.. Olalles J'ltte4

'Quiz WantAds
Get Results

One Bloc~ South ot Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DEl'{'l'IST
J ' Telephone 61i

X-Ray Dlagnolls
Otftce In Haeonlo Temple

F. L. BLESSING

, I

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas GIven tor Extractions

Offic~ 109 PHONES R~s. IiU

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
_ and ,SURGEONS _
Office Phone 181J, Res. 181W

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Barker News
Mo~day was Chas. Collins'

birthday and to celebrate the oc
casion Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Col
lins and Dean and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Collins were there for
supper. .

Chas. Collins helped Clifford
Collins Thursday'and Friday of
last week. They were buildin~ a
brood,er house. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collins and
Mrs. Beliel spent Sun4ay at Loup
City visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Bueshousen.

Bennie Wright is workinS(' for
Lee Mulli~an. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Van Horn
and boys were .dinner guests at
the' A. D. Moulton home Saturday.

M. W. Van Horn was a di~ne'r

guest at Ed Green's Tuesdav. and
Wednesday last week.

Darlene Mulli~an stayed all
night with Eva Mulli~an Sunday
night. ,

Bennie Wright called at T. S.
Weed's Sunday eveninK. '

Beecher Van Horn's attended
the play given at the Fussyville
sC,hool house Thursday nhrht..

Mr. and Mrs. ~eecher Van Horn
too~ dinner at the Jim Johnson
home Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thorneate
and Vesta drove to Grand Island
Sunday 'where they met Gaylord
Thorngate and he' came UP for a
short visit with them.

The P. T. A. of Barker met

sioner, Mr. Love, appeared before
the Board relative to electric wires
leading to the' courthouse from
the north-east corner of the
square, and made a proposition to
bring the electric current in. un
der-ground, providing the County
would pay the cost of the cable.
which 'would not exceed $100.00.
and offered to place' the transform
ers and switch into the base
ment, thereby eliminating t,he haz
ards of overhead' high-voltage
wires, the light-pole at north side
of courthouse and complying with
suggestions of the' State ,Fire Mar
shal, besides lendin~ to the beauty
of the grounds. Upon motion duly
seconded and carried. the proposi-
tion was accepted. . ,

Upon motion seconded and car
ried it was ordered that a $5000.00I
combined blanket insurance policy
should be ordered, insurin~all

county materials and eQuipment.
oools and machinery, while located
in county material yards, shop or
grounds. . ,

Upon motion, sec.onded and car
ri.ed. Mrs. Francelia Drake. was
allowed $8.00 per month. until fur~
the'r notice, in payment of house
rent for Ed Hurlbert.

General Fund, County Special
Hilfhway Fund, and Brid/{e Fund
'clalms were audited and all claims
allowed, were ordered paid. ,

Meetll'lg recessed until April 1,
1930, at 10 :OQ o'clock A,. M.

IGN. KLIMA.
. County C!erk.

Try UslPhone IiIi

, in Auble Building

Hemming Hautala

Veterinarialls

ORD,NEBRASKA

MUSIC 'STUDIO

Real E.tato and Live Stock

Auctioneers

Charles W. Weekes, M. 0.,
Office Phone U.

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

McGINNIS &
FE~GUSON

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases ot the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
- Glasses Fitted .

Office Over Beranek's Drug' §tore
Office Hours: 18 to 12 A.}I.

1:30 to , P. M. '

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Exalllined and Glas".
J'ttted Scientifically

..O.RD, NEBRASKA

Weller & McMindes

C. C. Shepard, ~t D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES Res. 16

"To serve Humanity Bettor"
ORVILLE H. SOWL

.F U N ERA:r,. D IR EC TOR
Modern Equlll.ment

, 'ProteNlona.1 Service
(su~eisor to /L. Y. Dante")

Phonel: Bllsln~H. 1111 R,s. Invt

11~1I'1¥l1I'II'1I'~1I'N~1~11I'I111I'1~1I'#o

J

ORb DIRECTORY
, .

'#ll'l1I'1III'~1~lI'II'lI'NlI'II'lI'lllI'lI'lI'II'lI'lI'lI'illl'llI'll'4

KIRBY 'C. McGREW H. B. VAN DECAR
, - 'M. D. Attor~ey.at-La~

Physician and Surgeon SP~~\~lt:A~~~lt~n~ITm~~oa~3al
, Probate ot Estates.

Oftlce In State Bank Building Nebraska State Bank Building
Phone 13.1 - - ~ oil!, Nebraska Ord, Nebraska

e
:SUMMARY OF PROCEED-

INGS OF COUNTY BOARD.
March 11, 1930, at 10 :00 0'

·dock A. M.
. Meeting called to' order by

'Chairman, with supervisors Soren
,sen, Ciochon, Vasicek, James. Rob
bins, Johnson and Braden beinl!'
llresent upon·r,oll-calJ.

Minutes of last meeting were
read aJld approved as read.

Bank balances as of Februarv
28t.h, 1930, were read as follows:
First National Bank. Ord. $27.
429.09; First National Bank. Ar
cadia, $6,825.22; State Bank.
:$8,779.23; North Loup State Bank.

17,113.63; Arcadia State' Bank.
8,272.58: Elyria State Bank.
3,147.87; Nebraska State Bank.

, ,The Committee on Roads and
Bridges. then presented its report
'which was read and upon motion.
(lrdered placed on file, after due
~onsideration.

12 :00 hoon, meetin~ recessed
until 1 :00 o'clock p. m.

1.00 o'clock p. m., meeting
called to order with all supenisors
present. .

A delegation composed priJl(:t
,pally of citizens of Geranium
Township, and of Comstoc1< _and
vicinity, appeared before Board in
support - of petition which they
presented, asking that the County
Board, designate as a County
Road, a certain established' road.
<:ommencing at the' southwest cor
ner of Section 16. in Geranium
Township and running thence
south one mile, t,hence west two
miles, to west line of Valley Coun
ty, there to connect with certain

'Custer County Road proposed to
be so del>ignated, and after due
and ~areful consideration. the pe
tition was upon motion laid over.

,Upon motIon, seconded and car
ri~d, the County Engineer was
authorized to buy two car-loads of
'brid,ge planks for'repair material.

Upon motion seconded and car
:ried, supervisor Robbins was au
thorized to buy necessary material
for the construction of a frame
hltll-house 12x20 .feet>, to be built
OIl. the County Farm by Will
Sl;hauers, the' tenant. '

Application of Frilnk Gifford,
· fO,r refund of farm truck lioense

fee, ~s upon motion, allowed.
Upon motion seconded and car

ri~d, the following official bonds
w~re duly 8pprov,ed: Bond of
Jim Covert, road overseer Spring
dale Township; Fre'd Martinson;
road overseer, Elyria Township;
Jo.seph J. Bruha, road overseer
Eureka Township; Joseph Polak~
road overseer, Geraniuql Town
ship; H. McCarty, overseer of road
Geranium Township; A. J. Shot-

· koski, road overseer, Elyria Town
ship; Wayne E. Turner, road
overseer, Vinton Township; W. B.
Casler, Justice of Peace. Elyria
Township; Jacob Osentowski. road
overseer, Eureka Township. '
. OtHcial Bond of Rollin C. Ayres.

· $2000.00, as Highway Commis
sioner, for Valley County, was
duly approved by the Board. ."

Ord City Li.ght and Water COm-
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Prices

Friday while Ilene Harris was
teaching at Dist 70, Oletha Wil
liams the regular teacher, Im
proved the ti~e. visitin/ol,' Dis.tricts
41, 15, and 27 and thought her'
time well spent. Mrs. E. Williams;'
called on Mrs. Prien and Mrs. Ben,
Hacke'!.

The Alfred ... orgensons were'
Sunday guests at' the Bill Gross,
home. .

Mrs. Maggie Annlas and twO'
sons visited from Fnday till Sun.·
day at John Williams' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol PaIseI' were·
at Scotia Sunday to visit Mrs.
Palser's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Beck. A daughter and hltsband Mr.
and Mrs. Watts o! Grand Island.
were also there and Mn. Palser
went hom.e with them to staY a
few days.

BLAHA BROS.
. PHONE 21 FOR QUICK SERVICE

29x4.40 . .$6.30

30x4.50 .. $7.00

29x5.25, .$9.~O

Trade your unsafe tkes for new :A
All·Weatbm or Double Eagle. ' ~

Extra liberal trade-in allowance-if you act
nowl Months of tUppery dr~ving ahead
wlIen )'ou most need tbe taCely grip of the
All-Weather Treads. Put new Good)'ears on
now and they will still be like new for ;your
8umme~ ~.i)·in~.

Low 1930
On the latest Lifetime Guaranteed

Ci6jjn~4ii ,fbtMnde.s
Go~lear builds m~re than ~ of all tirea

sold ~~ America. Enjoying lowest oost., Go04
year glVei greatest values. For eXAmJ}Ie-theee
Pathfinders - superior to many high - priced
makes-Jet aee bowlitl1e YOU pay berea

. '

Tubes' also low priced
Here too !

More People Ride on

/'\ " ,..

::md Mary Joan, and Mrs. Olive
Millicam and dau~hter arrived at
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on
Mar,h 8. Mrs. Shultz expects to do
marcelling w,hile her husband rests
up as he was very tired from the
trip. ,

Morris Rendell had a f,trowth re
moved from his eye Saturday antI
is getting along nicely. Dr. Hemp-
hill did the work. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M.' B. Cummins
and family visited with her sister,
Mn. John Wilson in Arcadia Sun-
day. •

Ara Tappan and Ruby Post
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at Ed Jefferies', Monday Ara went
to work for Mrs. John Edwards
and Ruby at Jake Earnest's. Mr.
Zimmerman was also a dinner
guest at Jefferies' Sunday.

)

LJ l\1:uch of Pontiac's increase<J
, smoothlle~s is due to new

type rubber Itlotwting$
which now linsulate its engiud from ~he
frame, qnd to a more rigid craukca,te which 
assures more perlllariellt b(-'arlng and cral1k
shaft aUgnllient, Th~n too, smoothnel.ts is
intensified by the Harmonic Balaflc~rwhich
counteracts torsional craukshaft vibration.
)!'inaily, Pontiac's basic engine de,sIgn en
ables it to develop 60 horsepower at tlJoder~
ate engine speed, No matter how fast or hard
)'ou drive, the engine runs st\loothly and

.J sUently. ° 0' In thlscaryougetrellabiHtyand
"long life seldom equalled except in can of
much highf'.f price, Furthermore, you get
remarkable eCQJlomy. Your own good Judll..'
mentshould suggest that you investigate
thi~ finer Pontiac. .
Th. New Scrlu Pontiac 81, Sb. 17~$ oJtld ul', /. o. 1I. PontIac..
1.!lch., ptu. "el/,·~'l· cllar~cr, Shoe" "b,·o,·",'••t1llldard equIp
ment. B"mpeo a"d .prln, co,'er. oJ .li~h' eJlt,·o co.·t, C<m-

onlla'c"'bjix;~;~
'PRODUCT OP GENERAL MOTORS$~~S

cO'''.'u ,,' J delivered pr/c;~ DI ..·,lI ... th. Ibt (/. o. b.) AND UP ,
pnCf! '-. c-i/np,'Jrln, Qutomobile value, ••• P'ontlac
deli"',,,c,J ,d.c! Include onl)/ atlthorized char,u lor Bodv1JvFisha'
'rcillht and delll'ery an" the charlli /0' any addltlpnol " ".

uecelforie. 0' j/nandn, iJellrcd. ., '

BLAHA BROS.
Ord, Nebraska

and

L. Mazac & Son

THE NEW
SERIl1S

Fresh Twice a Wcelt

.Fresh
Liver Sausage

Blood Sausage

jaterniceajelita

THE SANITARY
MARKET

• "~.e$.'c"'::k':"'f'~~__

f'h. Cwtom Sedan , B~1 b~ Fl;1ad

A-teca.use of
improvements
JD:ITs 60.b.orse-\

•powereng:Ip.c.

rrr:ft: DrS,

125
I

-

Tire and Battery
. Service

Phone 125

We're On Our
~

Way In 30 Seconds

Bumpy road . ~ Flat tire
.• no spare. " Sunday suit.

, Little dramas and tragedies
that may happen to you or
an}'one when least expect
~d. Saye time, trouble,
worry and money with a
phone call to L. & L. Ex
perts with complete mod
ern equipment speed to
your rescue no matter
what the need. A mighty
good phone number to
haye in your important
memoranda boo k. Re
member it. • 125.

Ph~neL&L
I

j

.....II •

f
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THE, Ol\D QUIZ

.By HAL G. EVARTS

I~
~~

"The Settling
I

Of The Sage"
The old West, told about in song and story, comes to

you in this fast-moving tale of life on the frontier. You'll
thrill with Cal Harris in his fight against Slade, the cattle
baron-fastest man with a gun in the whole range coun
try. You'llloye .Williamettte Ann Warren, known to all
as "Billie." Every man or woman with a drop of red
blood in their veins will like this story of history in the
making, told by that mast.er story-teller, Jlal G. Evarts.
It will start soon in tbe Quiz. Tell your friends and neigh
bors about it .50 they can subscribe no~., A $2.50 ~ovel
giyen to Quiz readers free.

• II • __-u__-u-.--lII__~-u-a-u-..-u~

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
:By- GeOfl!;e Round, Jr.

Dannebrog, the only Loup Valley
league team to enter the state high
school basketball tournament at
Lincoln last week, was eliminated
in the semi-final round by Barnes
ton. Inabllity of the Dannebrog
hooJlsters to hit the bask~t cost
them the game. There was no doubt
In the minds of spectators that they
had the best team.

The Howard county team showed
(0 !\llvantage throughout the tour
nament and would have been .a
favorite In the finals had they de
feated Barneston, who had made a
brilliant seaSOn record. The Dan
nebrog teanl was mIg4ty well
coached and played a smooth brand
of basketball.

Joe Krejci took hIs Ord high
school basketball team to Lincoln
to watch the finals in the high
school basketball tournament be
tween Lincoln and Kearney in the
class A finals. The boys were en
thused over the trip and I believe
that they learned a lot by seeing
such great teams as LIncoln and
Kearney play in the finals.

.--
With the organization of a home

talent ball clUb under the manage
ment of Chas. "Deacon" Arnold,
will probably come the selection of \
the pItcher manager as was sug
gested at the organization meeting.

I believe it would pay the Ord'
manager to try to ge( Hank "Army"
ArmaUs to come to Ord next s}lin'
mer to take over the coaching and
pitching assignment.

Hank made hundreds of friends .
In and around Ord last summer
when pitching for the Ord semi
pro team. He was an effective
hurler and his personality carried
him across to fans in thii:! vicinity.
Then, too, Hank was mighty well
pleased with Ord and the treatment
he got whUe here. If approached
right,. I believe he would be willing
to come to Ord this summer to
pitch and coach the club.

Now he Is out for the varsity
baseball team at the University of
Nebraska where he Is a student in
the college of engineering. Last
year he was one of the mOst ouf
standing pitchers I,n the Big Six
and should be more effective this
year. Big things are expected of
him at NebraSka this year. -

If Hank could be secured to come
to Ord, he would probably be more
than w;llling to help o:ut with the
Junior American Legion baseball
club If one is formed this summer.
The kIds would be more than wUl
lng to work for him.

I hope that "Deacon" sees fit to
try to get "Army" to come back to
Ord this year. He would be a bIg
help. .' ,

Quiz want ad. r;et reauUI'

PAGE EIGHT

-c U-R TIS TELLS
.ABOUT WORK OF

RAILWAY BODY

,.!; ~ Vern R~bbins and R. P. McCune D· I' ' k
'? N'ORTH L'OU DEi A ME i If shipped a 10:( of hotses and mules aVIS \free
l· P P RT 'NT to ~~~a~:dS~~~~aJ~mesCook and Alfred Jorgenson brought a new

MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor. family of Mira Valley were Sun- Ford truck from Omaha Tuesday.
'..-======================== ~ day dinner guests of MJ:. and Mrs. He delivered his old truck to Ord_ ::::::::J Victor Cook. ' on Saturday.

A unique minlo'lllU'.Y ""roaram group # little girl d noth r Miss Gertrude' Bohrer who is a Wm. Rendell, Will Eg-Iehoff. and
, ,I" "" mus1'ca1°"'num~,-r wass. ....;,anven aby r~ev_ nurse at the Weekes hospital in Charley Finley shipped a car of

" (Continued ft'.Qin page one) i was presen.ted at tW! .Met.hodist,,,,,, .... .,... ttl t 0 h W d dI eral !Small boy:s. Ord, was. home for a few hours Ica e 0 ma a e nes ay. Mr.
pay, and .are dem~nding that rat~s: church s~rvlce Sunday n1ght 11.nder Mrs. D. A. Stewart is in Shelton Friday. Miss Lois Abney was her 'I Rendell accompanied the shipment.
be equahzed, wb1eb Nebraska 1'8' the ausp1ces of Mrs. C. E. Plllek- for a visit with hel" daulothter. Mrs. guest at supper that evening-. and returned home Friday.
OPPOSll1g. ney entitled "Radio Around the Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer arc 1 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hubbard

California asks that freight rates Wj)l'hl." W~th a setting. to l'epr~- Maud Whiting. enjoying a visit from their dauloth- and son of Lexingoton have been
on flour and on wboeat from Kansas ~ent a ..radIO bro.adcash~R: lStud1~ C. W. Barber, for a long- time tel' ~ary, who has been doinlrIvisiting relatives lit North Loup
and Nebraska to the west coast be 1hteres~tng and Instruct1ve mes- one of North Loup's leading- musi- nursing in Lincoln for several and Tuesday they were out taking
increased yet K an s a san d sages were broug-ht from repr~~ dans and band leader as well. has months. pictures of their old home place
Nebraska' demand tnat they be ~entatives in. costume ~«lm the been engaged to lead the Ericson Dr. A. A. Tschauner. who left where Archie Jefferies now lives.
decreased. Southern states ask for Vll;r1~US ~ore1gn countJles where junior and senIor ban~~J He will North Loup several mont,hs a/ol,'O Mr. and Mrs. McGee visited his
lower freight rates because;(lf theIr mISS1Q1larJes have been sex:t bv the be in Ericson every we'dnesdav has passed the Oklahoma stat~ parents in North Loup Monday.
mild temperatures with all-year- W. F. M.S. Those' takll1g- part evening during the coming sum- board examinations. an'd has de- ~abel Whe.atcraft got 300
round facilities for runnIng trains were Laverne Peterson. Hazel Hol- mer. ' cided to practice his profession of WhJte Rock chicks Tuesday.
cheaply. Nebraska demands lower m~n, Ivan Eisele. Katherine Chad- Kate Hill was home from Kear, dentistry at ClarEVUore, Oklahoma. Archie Jeffer~e:s were guests at
freight rates because we have a w1ck, VrIa .Mae ~er~hen, Erm~n ney normal for the week end. Her The doctor and h1S wife' have been qarence Ternll s Tuesday eve
le~l state with a CQnstant grade Barnhart, ;Mrs. V1dor Cook. Wl1- room mate, Lila King from Lodg-e- living in Claremore since he gave mng. T,hey enjoyed playing- rook.
~astwara. North Dakota as'ks lower fre.d Lew!!., and Mary Frances pole', came with her. The /oI,'irls re- up hjs NOlth Loup practice. His Mr. an~ Mrs. Mell Bower have
rates because cold temperatures Manches~l".,~o.y Hu~son acted as turned to Kearney Sunday. brother i!l the proprietor; of the been mOVll1g some of their house
mean that fl~ will never me~ace the very reahst}c radIO annou~cer. Mrs. Will Cross. formerly of Rexall drug store at that place. hold ~oods to Bert Cummins' place
roadbeds in tllJl.t stattl and eause An amushlg httle. sopg- entItled North Loup, a'rrived 'Thursday The senior normal trainers have across the road from where thev
expense to railroads. The mountaIn '''Loud Speakers" was sung- by a from her home at Bellinlrham. just spent a, week. I'taining- first have been living for the past
states say they should have lower Wash., for a short visit with old hand kn.owledge of conducting- ru- twenty-.four years. Bert Cum
rates on eastward shipments be- ++*niufnlnf<>J"fnlufnlui"i'++++ friends. Mrs. Cross had been called ral schools. They have 'been doinlr mins has bougfit the imp[ove~
cause of their strong down-hill + . + to Nebraska at this time because both observation work and instrv.c- ments of the Bower ehrhtv and
grade in that direction. Mr. Curtis t, BACK FOI>TY + ,her mother, living at Beaver Cross- ting as well. Mrs. Pearl Morrison. will.teart~em down .and use part
cited these and many others as or ,\, + ing, had suffered a paralytic teacher of Normal traininl!'. and of It to 1mprove h1S buildll1g-s
questions that must he solved +: By J. A. Kovanda + stroke. She is now improvinJr. Mrs. Miss McClatchey,' county superin- across the ro~d. He ~ll also farm
before freight rates are reduced. '*' . + Cross left Monday morninJr for tendent ob~erved the work of these th.e Bower elghty thIS year. This

"The world is moving at a faster ++1<-+++++++1'++++>1"1<+ Beaver Crossing.. She had been a prospective teachers. Sara Arnold w1ll mean. the destruction of the
t d t

h b f ' h guest of her brother. Albert Wat- was at Olean I where Miss Twom- last of the old soddie on Davis
pace 0 ay an ever e ore,' t ,eThe vocational dass in agron- tIes and family. bley, teaches,' Sylva Baker was 'a"t Creek. This one was built in 1905.
speaker declared. He cited the, G M II'development of daily transcontmen- omy ha.s .been treating some spring The' Merry-go-Round crowd had Dist. 42, taught by Dorothy Nel, uy u. 19an and John Williams

_ tal airplane service, the perfection wheat for smut, and has the equip- a dinner Sunday at the Geo. Schaf- son; Esther Bee went to Dist. 47. were cuttll1g wood last week. Sat·
of radio and talking pictures, the ment !01 doing more of this wo'rk fner home, at which Belle East. taught by Miss Eisele' Thelma urday Alfred Jorjl;enson sawed for

upon request. . who leaves about April 1 for Cali- Bresley vis~tE~d Spring-d~le where them. They cleared the trees out
increased speed of trains and aut()~ Cost of such treatment amounts fornia, was an honored g-uest. An- Miss Auble is the teacher;' Lucille so. the county can build a straight
and particularly the calmness w\tll to about five cents an a~(e. This other guest of honor was Mrs. Davis was at Rural,taug-ht by Miss ~ndge ac~ss the creek at the Wil
which we view all these wonders low cost of treatment, its effi- Will Cross, who is in North Loup Greene; Ivan Eisele was at Dist. hams place.
as proof of his contention. "Today ciency, and the fact that' most of on a short visit. About forty-five 57, taught b~ Miss Long; Miss Har- Mrs. Wm. Rendell received word
is a day of rapid changes and the' wheat in the county is dis- were pres~nt to enjoy the caf- rIS was at D1st. 70 with Miss WH- that Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Shultz
competition in all lines is keener eased, should be enough to con- eteria dinner. A number of pic- Iiams j Roger Johnson at Hayes 1-:--------------
today than ever before. The build- vince any farmer that it would be tureswere taken of the crowd. Creek with Miss Rood; Vesta Kil-~~+
er of.a better mouse-trap knows folly to sow wheat untreated. Mrs. John K. Jensen and chil- dow' at Suniter wHh Miss Petty:
that his factory will never succeed For equipment we use an air- dren of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. Pe/!-rl Leach at FussyVille with Miss
in the wilderness today so he has tight barrel mixer that rotates Court Jensen were Sunday Iruests Shmn; Mary Morrison at Barker
moved it< onto a highway and is horizontally and also oscillates of, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Man- with Miss Sers,hen; Helen Munson
busy telling the world about his toward a vertical position at the chester. J at Pleasant Hill with Miss Madsen:
mousetrap if he expects to ~ell it," same time. A half-bushel of wheat Mrs. C. H. Tully returned to Ellen Rich at Davis Creek with
Mr: Curtis sai4. and an ounce of light greenish ~rand Island Thursday after a Miss McClatchey jAdell Van HQrn

In speaking about the rapidity colored copper carbonate powder visit of several days with her at D. 69 with Miss Babcock: and
with which wonder supplants won- are placed m the mixer. which is daughter, Mrs. yaul Robinson. Cecile Willoughby at District 46
del', Mr. Curtis mentioned the fact then given thirty or forty turns. Hayden Jones came home from with Miss Malottke.
that five years ago automatic tele- In our experience an ounce of cop- Denver Saturdav night for a A community teacher traininlr
phones were used only in the larg- p€r carbonate is equal t~ a heap- we'ek's visit with his parents. Mr. school will have its' openinlr ses
est cities. Today small communi- lJi.g table spoon-full. -. and Mrs. .' A. T. Jones. Havden is sion on Monday evening- April 7
ties in Nebraska and other states When copper carbonate dust is attending the Parks School of and continue for five successive
are demanding automatic service. inhuled it has a nauseating effect~ Business, in Denver. Monday evenin~s. The use of the
Newman Grove and Seward were and while a few breaths of it are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lewis of high school building has been
cited as examples. Such service not necessarily fatal, it is best to Scottsbluff arrived in North Loup granted for the purpose. Supt. L.
naturally is more cpstly 'and.if peo- take precautions. Where the air Thursday evening and were g-uests O. Greene will act as dean. and
pIe d€mand it they must be pre- circulates well the dust can be until Sunday of Mrs. Lewis' broth- will o:(fer a course in' the "Princi
pared to pal for it, he said.' largely avoided by stayin~ on the er, Howard Sheldon, and other pIes of Teachinj;c." A course in

Mr. Curtis praised Rotary and windward side of the machme. Pro- relatives. On Friday Mr. Lewis ac- the old testament will be' taUlrht
other. civic clubs highly, declaring tectiim against dust can best be companied by Irvie Sheldon went by Bessie Franc Brown, and Rev.
that m such clubs is born the spirit afforded by covering the nose and to Omaha on business, and on G. A. Schwabauer will, offer a
of optimism and the qualities of mouth with a wet handkerchief. Saturday Mrs. Lewis and Howard course in "The Message and Pro-
leadership that the .world needs Care' must be taken to prevent Sheldon visited wit,h relatives aw gram of the Christian Religi,on."

., today. He .illustrat~ his points any of this treated wheat from be- Bu~el1.. . .... Rev. H. S. Warren and Rev. N~th-
with witty stories ane! ~aylngll and ing scattered where chickens or W1!! Stme 15 kept QUlte busy an Thomas ar,a- also planninlr to
lcept the club in constant laughter. livestock might pick it up. Nei- truckll1g household g-oods for fam- have a part in the' instruction to
lUiJ t\~Qr~ss was both inspirltl~ an(1 ther can it be sold to the miller. Hies leaving: North Loup. On Fri- be offered. A reg-istration fee of
.amulllng. ' . TreAted see~ is poisonous, and any day he took John Gray's house- 50'c will be charj;ced. which will IrO

The speaker was introduced by surplUI ehould be discarded in a hold g,oods to the new home at toward the eXf.ense of maintain
Irl D. Tplen and in his preliminary safe place. On the other hand this David City. On Tuesday of this ing the schoo. Text books will
remarks Mr. Curtis complimented treatmen.t remains good indef- week, ,the I. K. Patterson family range in price from twenty cents
Ord on being the home of Mr inite,ly,and protects the wheat acc?mpanied him when he trucked t<) $1.25. Enrollmentsmav be ,---------
Th~~~~~~bwill~~~~~~,rnb~m~ fuIT~UM~4~~to~~~~~w~~p~n~~~--------~ ~ -----~----- _
an4 well liked all over Nebraska. When tre~ted wheat stanQs over Yille', Ka~., wh~r@ they {l~pect to lage 9f with tho ~\lIlday school I

Other guests at Rotary Monday night in a drill, it may cake make theIT hom~. \ I~\lpeflntenqent~.
were Will McLain, of Winner, S. D., enough in <tamp weather to cause Ernest Lee is wrecking what re· '-~,----
Dan Needham, A. W. Cornell and breaking of shafts and and gears mains of Howard Sheldon's frame SkaHng Rink Opens.
E. C. Leggett. when next starting the machine. To store building which was recently . Last Friday, night w.as the open

prevent such injury the feeding gutted by fire." Mr. Lee expects mg of the roller skating rink es
mec~anism should be 'loosened py to use' it in the 'construction of a tablis~d near the Bohemian hall
turnmg tye' feed shafts with a .lIOg house. . ,by A. R. McGrew alrd Cliff Waller.
wl'ench, or b;r working the driil Mr. and Mrs. C. E .. Rundauist The owners are' well pleas:ed with
back and forth by hand. and three children of Royal came the busine3s they are receiving and

A number of instances where oyer to North Loup Sunday and report that at one time on open
copper carbonate failed to control spent tile day with relatives. the ing night there were eighty-five
stmking smut satisfactorily, were VerI Brown family. The Browns skater~ on the floor: Mr. McGrew
reported in 1927. It has since been went with them as far as Greeley one of the owners, is a nephew 0
discovered that its fungicidal effi on their return trip. C. E. McGrew of Ord. .
ciency is red,uced when very heavy The building owned by Geo. E.r••iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ;
rainfall follows seeding. Unus- Johnson and formerly occupied bv II , ,
uaIl}' wet weather dux:ing the sow' Be,He East, is bein~ papere~ ,and AGREAT DISCOVERY
ing seasons in 1926 was probably pamted by Mabel Lee and Wlll be
r,esponsible for the poor results occupied in about a week by a IMORE than half a century ago
noted at that time. In the major- Mr. a~d ~rs. Fox of Ansley. Thev I the discoverv was made that
ity of cas~s, properly applied treat- will hve m the back rooms. and I "0 ° -I'b I d mak
ment has prove'n to be one hundred the front part will be used as a emu. Ii, lc~hon e pe e I
per cent efficient. _ restaurant. ' cod-hver Oil easy to take and

~U-__U--__U-"-U "_"_'''-lI'_lI'_U-''_._'__lIIo_III_''_ ~_est.. I~ is
l
~ adaptation of

. UWI pnnap e m

SCOTI'S EMULSION
that bas made possible the wjde
wread use and realization of the
health-giving benefits of cod
liver oil

Where there u need fo,
cod-live,oil-Scott's "
Emulsion will serve that
need adequatelll and
pleasantly. . _

Scott &. Bowo<!. B\oom6<!ld. N. 1. 30-5-
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Sub-:Qistrict Contest
To Be Held Thursday
The annual declamatory co~test

of the fourth sub-district of the
central Nebraska declamatory
union will be held in the high school
auditorium Qn Thursday afternoon
and evening, March 27. Eleven
schools of tQ:e Loup valley district
are members of this sub-district
and ten of these schools are ex
pected to enter one or more classes
in the contest. The contest will be
conducted in classes' namely, ora~
torical, dramatic, humorous, extem
poraneous speaking and one act
plays. Last year four of these five
classes were represented and it is.
expected that all departments will
have entrants this year. Tbe one
act play clf,SS, a new one last year,
was very well received and will
doubtless be one of' the leading
classes in the coming contest.

As a local preliminary to tho
sub-distri~t <;ontest the Ord high
school held their school contest last
Wednesday evening. Twelve con
testants represented three classes
of speaking and a very high class
contest resulted, Mrs. Mark Tolen
has been directing the local con,
testants this year and her efforts
have resulted in much improvement
in spee~h ~o~k. The following
were wmuers m the local contest
last Wednesday:

Oratorical-Wilson Bell-"The
Christ o,f the Andes." ,

Dramatic-Lillian Kokes, first
"The Littlest Rebel." Virginia Van
Decar, second,-"Aunt Lavender's
Meeting Bonnet." , '

Humorous-Esther Zulkoski, first
"Football as Dora Sees It." Rose
mary Needham, second, "The Dol
ly's Funeral."

• I
$8S5 COW Is Top

At Hereford Sale
An $835 cow bought by the Gregg

cattle Company, of Marsland, Nebr"
was the top of the pure-bred Here
ford sale held yesterday at the farm
by Mrs. G. G. Cleplent & Sons. A
buH calf from this cow brought
$500, being purch~sed by the same
company. The average of the sale
was $160, fifty-five head averaging
this figure. One bull was bought
by a Texas breeder. Col. A. W.
Thompson, Cols. Weller. Cummins
and Burdick were auctioneers and
Jos. P. Barta was clerk.

Funeral services were held at the
Christian church, Ansley, at 3 p. m.
Tuesday, March 18, for Hanna M.
Mattley, 78, who passed away at
her home in that village on March
17. She had been ill for three
months. Mrs. Mattley was the
widow of Jonathan Mattley, who
died in 1917. With her husband
she' was an early settler of Gar
field county, homesteading neal
Burwell in 1878.

Mrs. Mattley was born June 30
1851 in Queen City, Mo" and waf
married to Mr Mattley in 1867.
Children who survive include Mrs.
Ida Baker, Burwell, Mrs. Lillie 1\1.
~fcMainis, Walnut Shade, Mo"
Chas. E. Mattley, Ansley, Herman
N. Mattley, Lincoln, Jonathan L,
Mattley, Stanton, and Mrs. Faj'
Glover, Dry Valley. Two sons Wil-'
!iam and Henry, preced,ed' their
mother in death. Mrs. Mattley alsc
is survived by three sisters and 'I

brother; Mrs. Ed Munn, Ord, Elsie
and Rose Meeker and Max AId
ridge, all of Missouri.

Since childhood Mrs. Mattley Ii l':
been a member of the Christ;:ll~
church. Rev. William D. Nice hal'
charge of her .funeral service"
and intermept was in Wyuki,1
cemetery, Lincoln. Mrs. Munn of
Orq attended the funeral.

I

Sel~vices fo, .Mrs. Hanna Mattley

Held Tuesday; ~Iis. 1\Iunn

Of Ord Is Sister.

The Oed Markets.
Wheat -- ~ $ .83
Corn .60 and .62
Oats ------__________________ .37
Cream -_____________________ .34
Eggs ---_____________________ .18
Heavy Hens ,18
Light Hens :.____ .14
Cox ~ '_______ .10
Hogs 9.25

Ord voters will have 'Ul opportunity at the city election April
I to determine whether or not Sunday movies will be legalized
in Ord. This was, decided Tuesday evening when the city, coun
cil, nleeting in special session at the call of Mayor Wm. Bartlett,

decided by a vot~ of 4 to 2.to permit the question to go on the
ballot at the city elect~on. A petition containing the signatllres

r _ , ..............

of 251 Ord voters who want Su,nday movies and a remonstrance
containing the names of 307 who are against them were con.
sidered by the council after which Councilman Fred COl.' moved

that the question be left for the l'oters to decide. .Councilman
Gruber, Sorensen, Rohla and Coe vo.ted "yes" on this motion and
Councilmen .Moses and Palmatier voted "no." Mayor Bartlett

then declared the motion carried and ordercd the question of
whethef or not Ord sh.yl have Sunday movies put on the ballot
for the consideration of Ord voters. \ /. \

:........J. Guggerimos of Taylor was -Only $5 tor a "permanent" at
in Ord Monday. Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe.

Phone 222. 50-t!

'Fat' Adalns Stars On
.U., S., Cavalry Teanl

Leroy 'Fat' Adams. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Adams of Ord.
is starring this,year on the basket
ball team of U. S. cavalry Troop
A. stationed at Brownsville. Tex.
He enlisted,;n the army last sum
mer. In a recent tournament be
tween five army teams. Adams was
individual star and hi~h scorer of
the tourney with 47 Jloints. Ite
plays center, the same position he
held on Coach Reed's Ord hil!'h
school team'last year.

For more than a week the <lues- This was filed late Tuesday af-
tion of Sunday movies has been a ternoon with the city clerk and that
"burning issue" in Ord. Many- had evening the city council met at theChevrolet Announces previously thought Ord should have call of Mayor Bartlett to consider

N S . P I· Sunday amusements because of the petition and the remohstrance.e \v erVIC'e 0 ICy their be~fits to business int~rests This was done, with the result that
Detroit, March 19.-The Chev- of the town, but Wednesday after- by a majority vote the council re-

rolet Motor Company today an- noon petitions were drawn up and ferred the question to' legal vo\ers
nounces a new and broader service proponents of Sunday movies be- of this city.
policy.' Any Chevrolet owner. ex- gan circ,ulating them, securing be- Agitation for Sunday movies is
periencin&, defective workmanship fore Thursday night 251 signatures not a new thing in Ord. In 1924 the
or material on a Chevrolet car of those who favor Sunday movies question was submitted to voters
under the terms of Chevrolet's for rOrd.. This petition was filed and at thaf"time 311 were in favor
standard warranty, is invit~d to Thursday in tbe office of Nelle of legalizing them with 425 opposed
call upon any authorized Chevrolet Wolters, city clerk. to such action, the majori~ of
dealer in the United States or Can- To legalize Sun9ay movies here votes cast against Sunday shows
ada where the work will be done at it will be necessary to repeal being 114. A total of 736 votes
no cost to him. Ordinance No. 23, which prohibits were cast.

The plan, known as the Owner's them. Those who want the Sunday At the present time those who
Service Policy, is now in effect in shows asked in their petition that oppose Sunday movies point out
the 10,000 authorized ~hevrolet the city c6uncil submit the question that legalizing them will be "a
services stations in the United to a vote of the people at the reg- step backward." Sunday should be
States, operating under the ~en- ular city election to be held April kept as a day of rest and worship,
eral supervision of the 52 Chev- 1st. they point out. Even though other
rolet branch offices. In the meantime, opponents of cities have Sunday shows "two

The new policy Uikes the form ,Sunday movies were not inactive. wrongs do not make a right," to
of a written agreement ~iven the Led by ministers of local Protest- quote one Ord minister: and Ord
purc,haser by the Chevrolet deal~ ant churches, a remonstrance peti- should not imperil its churches and
er when t,he new car is delivere'd. tion was at once drawn up and their mempership by permitting
It puts down in plain, understand- after preliminary remlrrks made Sunday movies, they say.
able language the Kreater service from the pulpits of Ord churches Probably seventy-five percent or
protection to which every Chevro- Sunday, the petitions were put in more of local business men favor
let owner is now entitled. Bricllv circulation. By Tuesday afternoon legalizing Sunday shows. They
it offers the following provisions: the remonstrance contained the point out that Ord is in direct busi.

1. Every Chevrolet owner re- names of 307 people who oppose ness competition with Greeley,
ceives his car from the dealer in Sunday amusements. In filing this Loup City, Grand Island and other
p~rfect o,ondition-thoroughlv lub- remonsh-ance, II antis" hoped to in- cities having Sunday shows and
ncated, properly adJ.?sted a~d duce the city council to refuse a that a large ~mount of money goes
ready to cperate effiClen~ly from place on the ballot to the que'stion. out of town to these other place~
the first mile of ownershIP.. The remonstrance petition said, in each Sunday. Filling station men,

2. Every Chevrolet owner IS en- part· "We' the undersigned legal restaurant owners and others who
~itled to free. inspect~on and ad- vote~s of drd '" respectfully pro- serve the public seven days a week
Justment of hiS car at the end of test any modification of Ordinance are said. t9 be particularly anxious
~he fir~t 500 ~iles of usag~. T.his No. 23"" and further protest that Sunday shows be permitted
lIlcludes checklIlK an.d . adJust\Il,l! against the proposition being here. '
the' brakes, tappets, bmlIlK. jt'ener- placed upon the- ballots at the com- The question will be decided by
ator,.carburetor: clutc? pedal. and ing city election" the voters on April 1. ' •steermg gear; bghtenmg all body _--::;-- -;- ,...::....;..:.•...;., -,-.:.
bolts, tightening all motor bQlts: "
testin~ and filling battery and EARLY G-ARFIELDcheckmg the oil level in the trans-
mission and rear axle. The dealer
assumes no responsibility for pre- COUNTY SETTLERvious adjustments when they have
been made in service stations

other than his own.· DIE SAT ANSLEY~ 3. Every Chevrolet owner is en-
titled to free inspection of his car
every thousand miles ther.eafter so
long as the car is in operation.

4. Every Chevrolet owner is en
titled to free replacem~nt of any
part, which may prove defective.
either in workmanship or in mate
rial, wit,hin the terms of ChF
rolet's standard warranty, prOVid
ed such parts and labor are not
required because of accident or
mechanical abuse. This includes
both parts and labor. This provi
sion will be carried out bv anv
Chevrolet dealer in the United
States. Accordingly, the Chevrolet
owner may change his residence,
or travel tp any part of the coun
try with the full assurance that
the guarantee on materials and
workmanship will give ,him com-
plete protection. '

In all Chevrolet dealer's service
stations there are 'employed skilled
mechanics thorou~hly trained at
Chevrolet service schooJs. These
stations are equipped with spe
cially designed tools and machin
ery developed exclusively f~H'

Chevrolet service work. The fact
ory issues the assurance too that
each carries at all times a com
pete stock of genuine Chevroet re
placement parts. And the rates
char~ed are standard flat rates in
cludmg both parts and labor and
are the lowest in the industrv 6n
many' service' and repair opera
tions.

"If we hurry," I said. "we'll !lave
time to walk to the cabin and see
the other shovel."

"Bother the other shovel I 'Ve
don·t want to hurry. Can't we get
down to the stream, somewhere
close here, and find a place where
we can be alone to talk?"
,"HIght down this path." I an·
swered, n(H1 starteil down It. She
followed mI'. I·'or fifty yards or
more neither of us saId a word. I
was too put about to feel like talk
Ing.

I must have made a sound that
was suggestive of my disgusted an
noyance, for, Miss MacDonald
stepped up to walk beside me 00
the narrow path.
, "I am sorry." she said, "that I

have seemed so eXllSperalingly
stupid: but I know that those
shovels are of no Importance, You'll
understand all about It, later.
Please don't be vex"d. I have some
really good news. First, th'e hand·
wrIting on the checks, the photo
grllph. an(1 the 'note all tally IlC('U,
rately. That must mean, that Ga,
hrlelle Canlle?,iano wrote all of
them, Next. I have worl,ell out
the key to the code leHer,"

"Y,an(ls alive 1" I said, my' aston
Islill1E'nt and admIration getting the
best of Ill.V bad humor. "In this
short tlll,('? Tlllk about won·
ders-"

(Continued on Paae 11.)

Desert Moon Mystery
(Continued from Page S.)

Mrs. W. J. ,Timmerman, Who

Came He;e With Husband in

1879, Is Buried Wednesday.

VALLEY COUNTY I

RESIDENT, FOR
50 YEARS DIE S

By GEORGE ROUND, JR.'

---J. Sharp of near Ericson was
in Ord last Wednseday to see Dr.
Le~ Nay. ' ,

Social
Where? Brace! When? Friday,

March 21. Come and enjoy the
program, ,Ice cream and plat~

supper. Everybody invited. 52-lf

Corn, Finished Cttle, Hogs, Also

On "S.teady to Higher" List;

Wheat To Decli~e.

Former Ord High School Janitor

Is Bu'ried at Arcadia Sunday;

Leaves Wife, 2 Children.

To Give Play at Ra\'enna.
Sunday "Vose Hnizdo," mean

ing The Hornet's Nest will be
played in Ravenna by the Ord Bo
hemian company, who put the play
on here a few weeks ago. They
mllde over $200. in Ord and with
od doubt they will do as well in
Ravenna. The moner taken in at
Ord went to the KOlflmsky club:

George Dworak Sella Houae
When he was up from Bellwood

Sunday, George Dworak sold his
home property near the hi~h
school building to his father. F.
J. Dworak, sr. GeorKe's ~rocery in
Bellwood is prospering and he
expects to make t.hat town his
permanent hom~.

~ulz want ads get fesults.

On Friday, March 14, just a
week after he was taken to the
state hospital at Hastin~s for ob..
servation and tre'atment. Charles
Lawrence Ke,nfield, 25, former jan
itor of the Ord hi~h school.
passed away. He had been ill for
more than t.hree months. Funeral
services were held Sunday at the
Arcadia Methodist church where
a large assemblage of friends ~ath
ered to pay their last tribute to
the deceased. Rev: R. O. Gaither
had charge and interment was in
the Arcadia cemetery.

Mr. Kenfield was bern ten miles
west of Arcadia on Au~ust 6. 1904
3.nd at the time' of JIis death last
Friday was 25 years, 7 months'and
8 days of age. He was united in
m~rriage November 7, 1925 W
Miss Clara Maslonka of Ord and
ls survived by his widow and two
children, Kenneth, 4 and Delo~is.
2.

Soon after ,his marriage Mr.
Kenfield secured a position as .ian
itor at the high school b\lilding
here and was ,faithful in the per
formance of his duties. well liked
by teachers and pupils, until his
fatal illness startin~ about Jan. 1.
He had been to his home' in Arca
dia for Christmas dinner but soon
afterward be'came bedfast and
though medical aid was summoned
he became steadily worse. For a
time' he was in the Ord hospital
but was so restless there that he
was permitted to go to the home
of his parents in Arcadia.

On March 8, hill reason unhin~ed
by constant sufferin~. Mr. Ken
field was taken to the state hospital
at Hastings where it was hoped
that his condition would improve
but/ he was too weakened bv his
long illness.

Besides his wife and children he
is survive'd by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Kenfield. his sis
ter, Miss Edith Kenfield. and four
brot.hers, George and Lymap. Ar
cadia, Ernest, Nampa, Ida., and
Roy, Omaha.

Valley'county farmers may ex
pect steady butter prices in the
next thirty days, according to the
monthly economic situation report
as published by the rural economics
department of the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln. The report
predicts that there will probably
be a' little upward reaction in
wheat prices and well sustained hog
prices with a weakness <teveloping
toward the close of- the period.
It is expected that fat cattle pOrices
will stay near the present levels.
Egg and poultry prIces will prob
ably s,tay close to present levels
also.' I

There should not be a material
change in the wheat market price
unless there is damage done to the
growing crop or added support is
received from the Farm Board
agencies. Before the war, wheat

KENFIELD DIES prices u;mally strengthened from
March to- April. However, since

." . the war prices have declined more

AVTER WEEK IN often during that period than theyr 1 have advanced. -

'ST'A'T'EHOSPI'rAL Iin ~f: ;~t001 ~f%: ;~:;s~irh: ~~~li
top prIce for No. 2 hard wmter

/' wheat in Omaha has been below At her home in Springdale at
the March top price. The economic 7:30 o'clock a. m. Monday. March
situation says that since the 17, occurred the death of Mrs.

t . 1 11th M. Timmei-man, 82, who had been
presen prIce eve s are so ow, e ill for fou' r months wI'th paralysis
main factor suggesting that any
change is more, likely to bjl upward and harding of the lItrteries, Mrs.
rather than downward. Timmerman was one of the pioneer

In view of the fact that the settlers of Yalley county. coming
usual trend of corn prices is here on December 1. 1879. Fu
rather definitely upward from neral services Vlere held at the
March to April, it is thought that Ord Methodist'chu~h at 2 P. m.
corn prices will be steady to firm yesterday with Rev. J. A. Moor
in the, next thirty days. In few man in charge and interment was
years has the April average on No. in the Ord cemetery. '
3 yellow corn in Chicago been lower Alsemeda, daughter of','/m. and
than the March average price, the Adelina Drake, was born June 5.
report says. 1847, in Steuben county, New

Livestock feeding requirements York jl.nd was marrie'd to W. J.
are smaller than a year ago and Timmerman in Jasper. N. Y.. on
export corn demand is less but March 9, 1864. New York state
this is offset in a large part, at was their home until late In 1879.
least, by t,he smaller corn crop in when they moved to Yalley county
1929 and 1928, Harold Hedges and here s.he lived until her death.
says in his economic situation re- Mt-s. Timmerman was prece'ded
port. 'The quality of the 1929 corn in death by her husband, who died
crop was not aS'good as in 1928, he on September 8, 1927. She is sur
says. The favorable ratio of hog vived by two dauKhters, Linnie A.
prices to corn prices h{ls resulted Cronk, of RQseburg. Ore., and
m feeding hogs to slightly heavier Edith N. Cronk, of Ord. and by
weights ,this winter than la\lt. three sons, Ernest J., Herman R.
Late movement of cattle into and Clayton E. Timmerman all
feedlots suggests a stronger de- of Ord. Twenty-seven ~andchil
mand for corn from feeders this dren and forty-two ~eat-grand
spring than last. children also survive.

Finished cattle will probably During nearly all of her life
hold to a steady price, near the Mrs. Timmerman was a faithful
present level, in the next thirty Imember o,f the Methodist church.
days, the report "predicts. Lower S,he was a member of the G. A.
grades of slaughter cattle will prob- R. circle and members of this
ably not be in such a favorable order assisted at funeral services
position with prospects for large Iyesterday. Mrs. Timmerman's in
runs of short-fed steers and dis- I terests revolved about her home
carded dairy animals. I and children "and she' was a loving

The report says that butter Iwife and mother put also found
prices should hold close to present time to be a good neighbQ,r and
levels in the next thirty days, de- many are lhe stories told of her
spite the fact that the usual trend kindness, particularly in pioneer
of prices is downward from March days. '
to Apr,il. In seven of. the' nine Stricken with paralysis four
years smce 1921, the AprIl average months ago, Mrs. Timmerman re
pric~ for 92 scored creamery but- mained cheerful to the end. Her
ter m New York has been below daughter, Mrs. Cronk, came here
the March price and has equalled from Oregon at that' time and
the March price but twice. shared with Ord children the care
Present prices are ten and eleven of her mother until her death.
cents under those of a year ago.

Butter receipts at four principal
markets since the first of the year
have been five percent under those
of a year ago. However, there has
been a lower current production
and a larger storage stock and a
lower price level of demand.

Hog prices should hold up well
in the next period, the report goes
on to say, altjIough they may
weaker! toward the close of the
period. The usual decline in prices'
from March to April is expected.
The economic situation is not sure
when the spring downturn in hog
prices will get under way. 

Valley county farmers may ex
pect egg prices to stay close to
present levels in the next thirty
days although the usual trend is
downward from March to April.
Mild weather has brou~ht egg
prices to a storage baSIS much
earlier than usual. In years like
the present, April prices show
little change from the March
levels.

A burdensome supply of poul
try will work against price im
provement, the report states. In
usual years the price is definitely
upward.

I

Kensington and Program
The Woman's Foreign Mission

ary societr o,f the Methodist
church wil celebrate the 61st an
niversary of Founders Day with
a kensington and program at the
church on We'dnesday. March 26.
All members and friends are
cordially invited.

Well Known Ord Man Stricken
, ,

Early Monday Morn; Funeral

To :a-e Held Tomorrow.

Dies Of Burns In
, . Island Hospital

Arcadia, March 19.-(Special)
The community was saqdened Tues
day morning to learn of the death
of Mrs. Warner Sopher, formerly
Miss 0 Leona Fagen of Arcadia,
which occurred at 3 o'clqck Tuesday
morning at a hospital in Grand Is
land. Details were lacking at the
time this was written but a mes
sage conveyed the news that Mrs.
Sopher's death resulted from burns
received w,hen an eX\llosion oe
cured as she was starti~ a fire at
her home in Grand Island Monday.

,Mrs. Sopher spent the week end
with her folks in Arcadia lj\nd her
death came as a severe shock to her
friends and relatives here. An
obituary will be printed next week.

WILLVOTEONSUNDAYMOVIES APR.. }
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Mrs. Williams H~rt ) BUffER PRIC ES COUNCILMEN HOLD SPECIAL'SESSION
hu~;~t~~:;~~~~t':~~t~;~ STEADY, U. OF N. rUESllAY, RE~'ER MATTERTO PEOPLE
day when the car in which she was REPORT P EDI TSriding was struck by a car coming R, C
from the other direction. She suf-
fered cuts and bruises about the
head and her right arm was broken
in three places. She is now in St.
Francis hospital, Grand Island. The
Williams car was a total wreck but
Mrs. Williams' son, Walter who was
driving, escaped with bruises. ~rs.
Williams is the mother of Mrs. Ign.
Klima, jr., of Ord and has often
visited lJ"ere.

M{'. and Mrs. Klima and Miss
Wilma KliJpa went to Grand Island
Sunday to see Mn. Williams and
after a brief visit at the hospital
went to see Mrs. Williams' farm,
to which the family was just mov
ing from Gretna. None of the
furniture had been unpacked and
the Klima family worked until 4
p. m. putting things in order.

Present plans are that Mrs. Wil
liams will come to Ord to spend the
summer in the Klima home as it js
feared she will not be able to use
her arm for several months. Every
bone in her wrist was broken and
her arm had not been set Tuesday
as doctors feared infection would
develop.

For a good many years/the Wil
liams family lived in Garfield coun
ty and l;ave many friends there.

IiEARTAILMENT
BROUGHT DEATH
TO DICK NELSON

MASONIC MINSTREL SHOW
'MAY BE GIVEN IN APRIL

The Masonic minstrel show may
be presented again in April, it is
learned by the Quiz today. So

J many requests have been made
that this show be given after Lent
is over that Masons in charge may
accede to the popular demand and
give a third performance at the
high school auditorium. If this is
done a few changes will be made
but the show will be subi:ltantially
the 5&me as last week.

Heart disease claimed anot~er
victim in Ord Monday when DICk
Nelson, 60, valued resid~nt of the
community for nearly thIrty ye~rs,
dropped dead at 4:30 a. m. Just
as he was arising from bed. He
had suffered heart attacks befot;e

d for a few days before hIS
,:Feath had complained of .not feel
ing well but had been gettmg about
his work as usual. -, ~

For some time Mr. Nelson and
his wife, who is night operator
in the Ord exchange of the Con
tinental Telephone company, had
bee'n sleeping in a room at the
telephone building. It. was' 'Mr.
Nelson's custom to ~flse ~ar.lY,

\ drive to his home ni HIllSIde
addition, build the fires and start
breakfast, and the~ go. ba.ck ~
the telephone buildmg after hIS
wife. ." '

Monday mormng he started to
arise at the usual t}me but ~ell
back into bed upconsclous and dIed
within a few moments. Dr~ C. J.
Miller was called but Mr. Nelson
had passed away.

Richard C. Nelson, son of Nels
and Mrs. Christina Jo?nson Nel
'son was born at Mermgo, Iowal
JaY{uary 5, 1870. At the time ot
his death Monday he was 6Q
, ears, 2 months and 12 days of age.

Mr. Nelson grew to manhood .at
Meringo and in 1892 the famIly
moved to Schuyler, Nebraska
where on Februar~ 27, 1895,.he
was married to MISS Anna NIel
sen of Schu.yler. To this union
two children were ~orn, Everett
L. Nelson of SaJ:lta Ba~bl?-ra,
California, and Mrs. WIlham
Hish, of North Loup.

, Mr and Mrs. Nelson moved to
'Yalley county in 1901 where
they lived on a farm for three
years,' moving to Ord in 1904. I,n
this city Mr. Nelson made hIS
home continuously from that time
until his death Monday. .'

He was baptized into the mem
bership of the Danish J,.utheran
church in early life and was re
ceived into membership of the
Presbyterian church of Ord by
letter on December 12, 190~ He
served the church in the capacity

• of trustee and was elected to the
eldership in March, 1926, which
position he held as a ~a!ued men:
ber and officer at the bme of h13
death. ,

Dick, as he was affectionately
kJlown, had a -wide acquaintance
both in Ord and throughout the
farming communities. F~r many
years he was employed by the J.
C. Rogers Implement C<?mpany re
maining with Mr. Rogers succes
sor, A. J. Meyer, for several
months and later entering the em
ploy of the Ord Implement Com
pany, with whom he worked at the
time of his death. He took an
active interest in civic affairs all

• during his residence in Ord.
He leaves to mourn his passing

his wife, his ,Son, Everett al\d
daughter, Mrs. Wm Hi~h, seven
grandchildren and three sisters,
Mrs. S. L. Freister, of SimpsonI
Colorado, Mrs. H. A. Nelson ana
Mrs. J. B. Jensen, of Omaha, as
well as other more distant rel
atives and a host of friends.

Funeral ~4~rvices will be held
tomorrow afternoon at the Orld
Presbyterian church with Rev. D.
C. Williamson having charge. In
terment will be in Ord cemetery.
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Card of Thank.
The children and relativ€s of

Mrs. Timmerman wish to express
in this public manner, their grati
tude to all of those who so kindly
assisted us in any wal' during'the
8ickness and burial 0 our beloved
mother,

Biggest Vote in' Years Expect/d

At Polls Next Tuesday; Both

Sides Are Acth'e.

Mildred Reisen
Granted Divorce

Son-Support and Infidelity Charges
Win Decree and AlImQny for
ElecuicJan's Wife; Mrs. Parb
Named.

SUNDAY MOVIES
,IS BIG ISSUE AT

CIT YELECTION

-VOL.49 No.1

I
--Quiz want ad,s get results.

Holds Census School
H. G. Webbert, Kearney, super

intendent of the census for this
district, was in Ord yesterday and
held a school of instruction for
Valley county census enumerators.
The 'school was held in the dis
trict 'court room at' the court house.
A representative of_the census de
paz:t,ment, Washington, D. C., ac
companied Mr. Webbert.

Hope Demund Gets
Divorce, C u s t 0 d Y
Of Minor Children

., In district court here last Fri,lny
Mrs. Hcpl' DElmund 'was Jiv·~n a
<1, •.."rce from her husband', Artl,"r
DCl'lund. Sile was given ClISc?UY
of their four minor children and
Demund -was ordered to pay $30
monthly toward their 3UPP'lrt.

oR'D RETAILERS
TO 'HAVE ANNUAL
MEETING' FRIDAY

State Superintendent
Speaks llere Monday
CharlesW. Taylor, state super~

in\endent of schools, will be the
prmcipal speaker here next Monday
at a meeting of school officers
of the county. The meeting will
be held at the high school aud
itorium and begins at 10:30 a. m.
Mr. Taylor will not speak until
afternoon but an interesting pro
gram of speeches and reports has
Qeen arranged for all day by Clara

I
McClatchey, Valley county school
superintendent.

BASEBALL TEA M

Chargng non-support and infidel
ity and naming Mrs. R. O. Parks as
co-respondent, MildXed Reisen
asked an absolute divorce from her
husband, Harold Reisen, in district
court here last Friday. Judge
Bayard H. Paine granted the di
vorce and ordered Reisen to pay hia
former wife $30 per month for the

Conducting :MemhersbilJDrive suppor,t of .their five-year-old chil~
"', Robert ReIsen. The husband did

This Week' Officers Will not appear to contest the suit,
t , which was filed some months ago.

Be Chosen Tomorrow. Mrs. Reisen took the witness
stand tast Friday and testified that
she had known, Reisen only two

Tom 0 r row' evening, at 7:45 months before they were married
o'clock, in the ChamPer of Com- on October 20, 1924, in Seneca,
merce rooms, will be held the or- Kansas, where they went ttl evade
ganization meeting of the new Ord the Nebraska law requiring ten
Retailers association. A member- days notice of intention to wed.
ship drive is being held this week After their marriage the Reisens
and all who. join 'will be charter lived in Grand Island for some
members 0 f the organization. time, later' moving to Ord where
Officers aI}d directors will b", Mr. Reisen was employed by R. 0,
chosen tomorrow night." Barks in the Central Electric com·

Meeting at the C. of C. rooms pany. Mrs. Parks' was a book
I a s t Friday evening, retailerr keeper for this company and it.
anxjous to form an organizatiol' was not lOng Pefore her husbanrJ
decided to call the body "Ord was paying Mrs. Parks many at.

, Retailers Association", adopted a tentions, Mrs: Reisen testified. He
constitution and by-laws, set the did not come h01J1e nights and
date of the annual meeting for thE' faHea to provide for the support of,
·ourth Friday in March each year his wife and child, Mrs. Reisen'
lppointed membership a' d, nOI:1 alleged. AfUer his attenti,on to
'nating committees arid discussea Mrs. Parks became so marked as
other busine$~ About twenty Ul_I' to, cause public scandal, Mrs. Rei
",ere present. " f'l d 't f d' h . i"The meeting \vas c'alled to orde' sen I ,e SUI o~ IVO,rce, s e sa '~.

Mrs. Reisen is now living in her
')y Roy Collison, elected presiden' father's home in Lodgepole, Ne-
of the temporary organizatior braska, and Reisen is employed in
'ormed some time ago. Wm. Heuc)f Kearney, where Mrs. Parks also

New Rus,h lS chairman of a committ~e t l' D' & V It
draft the constitution a::d by-hws lves. avlS oge anz wer\!
was recognized by the prc,siden< attorneys for Mrs. Reisen,
and read the constitution under ' . I
which. the retail de~rs or~~:-!i~ Gretchen Allen lias Operation '
at ion operated when it was formr.:d Miss Gretchen Allen came to Ord
here some years ago. Several c'lan from Pacific Pali;:;ades, Calif., last
ges were niade in this. According Wednesday with her aunt, Mrs. C.
to its terms any retail organizatioD J. Mortensen, and Saturday morn
in Ord is eligible to membership. ing she submitted to an operation
Maximum dues are $5 per year,but for appendicitis performed in Hill
only $1 will be called for by the crest hospital by Dr. C. W. Weekes.
membership committee and if a She is repprted to be making a
need arises more will be collected vapid recovery. Miss Helen's home
later. ' is in Haines, Fla.

The purpose of the organization
is to boost Ord and to co-operate to
promulgate better practices in re
tailing, according to the by-laws.
The retailers will operate as a sub
division of the Chamber of Com
merce .

Tho Vanguard of Each
of Settler•.

ed 'that the solution of all their
financIal problems rested upon own
Ing land, not cows. HalTls coulu
not be Induced to farm the soIl
whIle steers were seIling round
eIght dQllars a head.

Warren squatted on a quarler of
land. Harris bought a few head of
eha-stock and gruzed bls cows
north anti west across the KlInsalj
line Into the edge of tbe great un,
known thai was styled Nebraska
and Northern district. At first
his range was limitless, but In a
few short years he could stand on
the roof of his, sod but and see the
white poInts of I1ght whIch were
squatters' wagons dotting the range
to- the far horizon In any dlrectloll
he .ch~e _to 10Qk. 'tll.e flJ:.si JU

(Continued on Pajfe 11.)
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COP'(~IC.HT ~y
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,Early~Birds

to - trle' sou th: a cluster .. 01" so'nw
forty buildings nestllng on a wind,
swept lIat. Several lOlles beyond It,
and with but two more such ce'nters
ot c1vllization betw'een, the ra1l·
road strelcl1e~ across the rolllng
desolation.

The 'man took one more look al
tbe evidence left behind to prove
that the slgu was no empty tqreal
before beadIng .the paint-horse
along the le,ft-hand fork. lIe noted
that tile range cows along bls rou,te
were poor and lean. theIr blp bones
showIng lumplly through sagging
skin, giving thelD the appearance
of mllker!3 ratber than beef stoc·k.
The preceding summer lIad been
hot and dry, browning the range
six weeks before Its time, and the
stock had gone Into the wlnler hi
poor shape. Heavy snowfalls bad
completed the havo<"" and lQ per
cent of the range stock had been'
winter-killed. Those that had
pulled through were slow In put
ting on weight and recovering thell
streng!h.

';\ bIg" reu steer stood broads[u(:
to him, the TIlI'ee Bar brand loom
Ing on Its sltle, und the Ulan on~(,
more pulled up his horse anti 10Sl
himself in retl'ospedlon as 1If>
gazed at tile bruntl.' ,
, "The oltl Three Bur, Cnllco," Ilf>
relllarketl to his horse. "The (lId
home bruntl. Irs heen muny a moon
sinc'e I Inst laid .111 {'4-e Oil a Thret'
Bur (:ow." '
, Tile mun ",as gazIng dil'l:ctlJ al
tIle'steer !Jut he 110 100Iger- saw It.
Instead he was plcturlul;: the old'
time scenes that the s1ght of th~

111"11l1d recalled. Stell OJ step Jw
"tsloned the long tl'all of tbe Three
Har cows ~rolU Dodge City to tile
('Iatte, frllUl the Platte to the roll,
iug sage·c1ad ,hills round old. l<'Qrt
Lal'ulUle- aull froIU Laramie to the
pl'esent range. Many times be lUlL!
heard the tale, and though most 01
the scenes liad been enacted before
hIs. hi rt h, Ihey \\'er~ Impressed 8{1

linnly upun' his mind by repetitlon
that It se~n1ed 11$ If he hImself lwei
been II part of them.

HIs lllinu pit-I ureLl 1\\'0 btlYs 01
sumewhere wuntl elghtt'en years "'
age settiug furth fl'om the lit I",
home to}vn of Kallsas Clly, /lestlill~

at the COllllueu('e of the ~lissoul'l

lind the Kaw. A ~'ear later" Cal
WalTen was whaddug bulls on the
Sallta Fe trail while the other, WI!,
Ua III Un rrls, was holdIng tbe reins
over four plunging horses as he
tooled a lumhering Concord stage
over the trail from Omaha to the
little camp called Denver.

It was five years before their
trails crossed lIgaln. Cal Warren
was the first of the two to wed, and
he hud establlshed a post along
the trail, a rambling structure of
'dobe, poles and sod, anll there
conducted the business of "Twp for
One,': . a calling .lmposslhle .1Ind tm

/

CHAPTER I,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCI~ 27, 1930.

The (lays of the ope'n' rang. In the
cattle Industry were as romantic as
anythlnl'\" that ever occurred ~nder
feudalism The owners of Important
hrltnds were veritable barons In
their respective territories. maklnl'\"
their own' laws--unwrltten but none
the less effective-and keeplnll: large
forces of rjltalners to protect their
rule. These helpers were selected
for their physkal courage no less
than their Il.bllity as ranch hand~
and were capable of being chattRed
lSpeedlly Into'a ftghtlnK force-a sort
of Irrej{ular. but hlp;hly efll('lent
cavalry.

Events were frequently or a grim
nature and at all tlmes excitln~, A,s
In the days of medievalism. tile
lesser barons held allegiance to more
powerful princes. the map;nates o(
the Industry. It was a colorful
rel'\"lme presenting 5trOnl'\" attractlon
for adventurers. Thievery and out
lawry ftourlshed. but wltll all the
Irregularity and roughness. th~r~
was a chivalry and code of honor.
Certain Infractions of, the ru,Ies
brpught a swift and unrelentlng
justice, / -

The transition from ranges to
farms-the settlinl'\" of the sage
was 1\ stlrrinK period. The chanRe
was resisted by the cattlemen In
muc)1 the same spirit and with sim
Ilar sangulr.ary accompaniments as
the barons of old resisted the de·
spoiling of their feudatory powers.
Uut the old order had to pass, The
march of law and the establishment
of' orderliness could not be dented

This story deals with the appeil r 
ance of settlers and the breaklnp;
up of the ranl'o'e, It Is located In a
sectlon where the cattlemen were
especially antagonistic and resist
ant where no portion 0{ the range
had ever been fenced and where
signs were posted at frequent In·
tervals n9tiiylng any would be
homesteader not to tarry In any pa rl
of the countr:y. The wordlnl1: was,
"Squatter. don t let the sun 11:0 ~,,\ "
on you." The tale is full of the ro
mance and the thrill of the period, It
l8 made more interestinl'\" from the
tact that Its princlp,al cha rae tel' was
a cattleman who espoused the ~ause
Jf the hOlnesteaders and, had to fil';ht
to the extent of his resources on ac
('ount of the stand he tool(

•

A HIDEH Jugbed northward alon.,;
the road '~I II big pinto horse,

u le(l bucksldll. puckpd. rrulling~1I
half-length behl.nd. A ranch road
branched off to the left and the man
pulled up his horse to view a sIgn
that stood at the forks.

"Squatter, don't let the sun go
down on you," he reall. "That's the
third one of those reminders, Call·
co," he told the horse•. "The word·
Ing a little different but the senti·
ment all the same."
, 'FIfty yards off the tral! tbe
charred and blackened fragments
of a wagon showed In sharp col;,1'
trast to the bleached white bones
of two horses." . ,

"They downed bls team and
torched bls worldly goods," the
rider said. "All bls bopes gone
up In smoke." .

He turned In hIs saddle and
looked off across the unending ex·
panse of sage. Coldriver-prob
ably so named from the fact that
.the three wells In the town con§tI·
tuted the only source of water with·
Iu an hour'!, ride-lllv thIrty, mll.f,s

-e= •

Withlthe~tion of whether or
not Ord shall have Sunday movies
stimulating interest, the biggest
vote in years is expected at the
city election to be held here next
Tuesday, April 1. The largest
number of ballots ever cast in Ord's
history total\ed 736, this number
being cast in 1924 wh~n the q,es
tion of Sunday movies also \vas
the ipg issue. At that time Sunday
movIes were defeated1 425 to 311.
It is thought that \:/00 or more
votes will be cast next Tuesday.

Both sides of the movie con
tr9versy have been active during

- TURNED DOWN BY ~f~tf:;: ~h~~~ ~~af:~:onS~;d;~
. movies are planning to get a suffici-

VALLEY LEAGUE b~~~t~~~1:feafihev~~~ie ~~as~~~~
Busmess lrttere.sts of Ord are ap-

/ pealipg,to those who favor Sunday
NIL 0 IT- V· movies by means of a full page ad
, ort 1 oup 11 y own otmg in this 'week's Quiz.
For Ord As Member' Arnold There h~ve been few. new de,:eJ-

, ' ~ opments m the movIe quesbon ...
Trying Join Other Loop. but it continues to be the chid

topic of discusson locally.
, Another' question voters will be

Dir«:tors of the Loup Valley called on to decide next Tuesday
Baseball League met Ord renre- is whether or not the maj-or and

--~--7---~--_~, ~ ~_~~~~~~~ftS~~~~ d ~ h~iliy~u~il~illPeg~ffi~wu

s:no-wO' In' any"omer' tllan tliat lflI» last Wednesday ni~ht. Thev to sell real estate owned by the
and place. ' . greeted them with smiles and 'city in the north part of Ord, on

The long bul1 trains were In sIght hearty .handclasps-and then, by a the banks of Dane creek. This
from horizon to horIzon every bour vote of 5 to 1, refused Ord mem- property formerly was used as
of the day. ThEl grind of the gravel bership in the league. Jake Ear- a pumping plant by the city
wore down the hoofs of the unshod nest, manager of the North Loup but has .not been in use
oxen, and when footsore they could team was the only director who since the city light and
not go Qn. One sound bull for voted for Ord. filtration plants were established
two' with tender feet .vas Warren's Though lreenly disappointed in in their present location. There
rule of trade. 'fhese crIppled ones his failure, to secure for Ord a are three buildings on the p'roperty,
were soon made sound In the pud, berth in the Loup Valley organiza- a large brick building formerly
dIe pen,.a sod corral flooded with tion, Manager Charley Arnold is used to house machinery, a
sufficIent water to puddle the sel' still con,fident that Ord will have smaller punlp house and a large
low clay Into a sIx-Inch layer of a plac~ in' a lea~ue this vear. ceme.nt reservoir. They are of no
stiff, heallng mud, tW!n thrown out P~esent plans ar~. that a n~w loon further use to the city and voters
on the open range to fatten and Wlll be formed wlth Arcadla. Ord. probably will authorize their sale.
gr~w, strong. Bul transttlOl)swere Bro~e,n ,B9w~,Ansley, Ashton and Besides these questions, vot~ra
swift and sweeping.· Steel ralls North Loup as members. The first wilf elect a' mayor three council
were crowdIng close behInd tht' four p.amed ,have sigonified a desire men, two school bo~rd members, a
pralrle'schooners and t~e ox-bows to JQm such a lea~ue and Ashtgp park board member and other Clty
Bul) traIns grew fewer every year. and. No~th ~~up.are said to '"be officers nominated at caucuses two
and' e'ventual1y Cal Warren made con~ldenng JOlI!mg. In case they weeks ago. '
hIs last trade of two for one. declde to remam menfbers of t},le Sample ballots are printed in this

Bill Harris had come back to Val!ey.league, two other towns wlll week's Quiz.', "
view the railroad of whIch he had be mVlted. , - 1

heard so' much and he remained to
\vitness and to lie a part of the
w1ld days of AbIlene, Hays and
Dodge, as each attained the apex
of Its glory as the rallroad's
end and , the ,consequent des'
tlnatlon of the Texas trail herds.
The sight of these droves ot
thousands Implanted a desIre to
~un cows himself, and when be W!l~

wed In Dodge he broached this
project to his boyhood pal. l' '

It was the sIncere Wlflh ot.'each
to gain the otlie~ as a partner In
all future enterprise, bu this was
not to be. Warren had seen the
bottom drop out of the bull trade
and he 'would not rellnqulsll the
suspicion that any busIness deallng
In four·footed stock was hazard
ous In the extreme and he InsIst·

ARTHUR °A UBLE
STARS IN JU~IOR

HIGH OPERETTA
"Windmills of Holla'nd" Givell

To Enthusiastic Crowd Fri

day; Music Excellellt.

The junior high school's oper
etta, "Windmills of Holland/, was
presented last Friday evemng at
the high school auditorium with
only a fair, sized crowd present.
The operetta was excellent, and
leading parts were played to per
fection by Arthur Auble, Charlotte
Moormap, Lorraine Haas, Edith
Hansen, Harold ~a:rnick, Guy Keep,
Leland Slote and' Edna Loft. A
chorus of farmer's daughters awl a
chorus of farm hands added much
to the play. Fifty-eight students
took part.

The scene of the operetta was
laid in Holland and concerned Myn
heer Hertogenbosch, a wealthy mill
owner, his wife arid daughters, Hil
da and Wilhelmina, Bob Yankee, an
American salesman, Hans and
Franz, Dutch lovers of the two
girls, and Katrina, a rich farmers
daughter. Arthur Auble, as Myn
heer Hertogenbosch, was especially
good.

Elva Bloodgood directed the op
eretta, Elizabeth Easley was lib
rettist, Elizabeth Lukesh had
charge of the costumes and stage
settings, Helen Eby directed the
poppy dance and Ivar Hautala was
pianist. A row of tulips designed
by Miss Lukesh was effective
across the front of the stage and a
Dutch windmill built by Joe Krejci
added much to the setting. Clever
between-a c t s specialties we r e
given.

Grade school music pupils of Oid
re busily practicing another oper

etta, "On Midsummer's Day,' to
be presented some time in May. .

Friday afternoon was the yearly
meeting of' the Rebekah circle.
There was a good attendance. Din
ner was served lit noon. Nearly
all of the ladies attended Mr. Nel
son's funeral, returning to the hall
and quilUng for a few hours. Some
of the ladies stayed for the evening
lunch. '

Andersoll Pays $.5~ And Court

Costs To Get Suit DIsmissed;

W~uld Have Had Jury.

Flack Is Speaker
At Basket Supper

M. L. Flack, representative of the
Nebraska Dairy Development as
sociation, was the principle speaker
last Friday evening at' a basket
suppo!:r held by the Valley county
association in the Ord Legion Aall.
His message was well worth hear
ing. Mr. Flack was introduced by
E. S. Coats, president of the local
association, who also made a short
talk.

Ord Banks To'Close
Saturday Evenings

Begiiming this week, banks of
Ord Will no longer be open, on
Saturdiay evenings. They will close
promptly at 6 p. m. each Saturday.
'rhis change is being made to con
form ~th banking practices else
where and because the d~nger of
hold-ups is greater in the' evening
than at other times, bankers an
nounce. The State, bank, the
First National and the Nebraska
State are co-operating' this we'ek
in an ad' announcing the change
of banking hours.

AAGAARD-SUIT
SETTtED MONDAY
OUT OF COURT

Hardenbrook F i I e s
:For Attorney General

Settlemlent out of c~urt was
reached Monday in a case wherein
James Aagaard and Thorwald Aag
aard were sueing the Anderson Mo
tor Co., C. A. Anderson.and Jamea
Kirkendall for $200 for damage
done to the -\agaard. car when it
was struck by a car driven by
James Kirkendall some weeks ago.

DI·ck Nelson llonored Thll suit was filed about ,three
weeks ago .and was scheduled for

By Masonic Services jury trial before Judge J. H. Hol-
Funeral services were held here Hngshead Tuesqay morning. By

the terms of the settlement, Mr.
last Friday for R. C. Nelson, who Andrson, owner of the car Kirken-
dropped dead March 17 from heart d H d . • Id <250 to M
disease, and the Ord Masonic'l,odge 'a was flVIng', pa ,'I' r.

A/lgaar4 8nd "also courl ,cosb
hOllored the Ul~mory of their br?- amounting to $2.75 to secure dis
ther Ma.son when they t~k .part In missal of the suit.
the servlces, Rev. D. C. Wllhamson. • ' . '.
O,rd, and' Rev. Harry Hansen, At the bme of the accldent Klr-
Seward, had char~e of services, kendall. alleged th~t Mr. Aa~aard
which were held m the presbr-I drove •mto the_ ~Ighway WlthO~t
terian church. Interment was In observmg a stop slgn near the WIl
Ord cemetery. 'son Bell feed mill. Aagaard said

he came to a full stop at the sign
and that the accident occurred be
cause Kirkendall was speed1ng.
MemPers of his family who were
with him, corroborated this version
of the accident. I

H. B. VanDecar was' attorney
for; Aagaard and Davis & Vogel
tanz represented the~. defendants.

Company of 20 Singers, Dan

cers Engaged by Fair Heads;

Hill Is Concession Chief.'

MARION REVUE
.WILL FEATURE

FAIR PROGRAM

, Ellamae Marks Initiated.'
Ellamae Marks, who is a junior

in the University of Nebraska this
year, recently was initiated into
the Wesley Players, national or
ganization for Methodist studepts
at the university. Miss Marks also
is a member of the Delta Zeta,

'social sorority. - She is a- daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks of
Ord. '

Bert M. Hardenbrook, of Ord,
may be a candidate for attorney
general of Nebraska again this
rear. His name has been placed
III nomination by petitions signed
by republican voters all over the
state. Alvin Blessing and E. C.
James l with a Hardenbrook peti
tionslgned by 125 ValIer county
voters, started the ball rolhng when
they filed the petition Monday.
Since then petitions for Harden
brook have been filed from V'8.rious
other points in the state. Two
years ago Mr. Hardenbrook with
drew from the race, after filing
nomination papers. He has not yet
filed an acceptance of the present
J!.omination.

Merrymix club Q.1et Thursday
.afternoon with Mrs. Katie Marks.
The afternoon passed pleasantly as
a kensington. At the serving hour
a table luncheon was enjoye<l. The
hostess was assisted by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wm. Shauer of Olean, and
by Mrs. Henry Koelling. Mrs.
John Mason will be the next"hos-
tess. .

Royal Nei~hbors were meeting
Friday in thetr hall. There was a
good attendance. Mrs. George

, Owen and committee served.

!

The Joe Marion Players. arevue
company of twenty members. will
be a feature of the llrOlZram at
the Valley county fair next Au~
ust, it was announced by the falr
board after their meetinlZ Monday
night in the office of Vincent
Kokes, secretary. The Marion com
pany tops a splendid all:lI:re\Zation
of free acts signed for the local
fair. Singers, dancers, readers.
and plenty of pretty Kirls are in
cluded in th'e Marion comnanv.
Other fre~ acts engoall:ed for the
fair here include a company of
!ancyskaters and another com
pany of acrobats and aerial artists.

The Valley county fair next
summer will be ,held on Au\Zust 25.
21;l, 27 and 28, with llrOlZrams
scheduled both afternoon and eve'
ning on each of the, three last davs.
August 25 will be entrY dav. as
usual, and no progoram will be
given. Automobile races will all'ain
be the main feature of the nro.
gram and Clyde Baker continues
as superintendent of races. , .

'l Ernest Hill will be sunerinten
dent of concessions next vear. the
fair assochition directors an
nounce. He was chosen fax this
important post Monday eveninl!.'.

The' work of movinlZ buildinl!"s
on the fair ground is llrogoressinlZ
nicely, it is reported, and Chas.

, Bals, who is in charie of the work.
was commended Mohdav nil!"ht. He
was also given cparge of buildinlZ
a dining hall on'the J,trounds.

Every member of the fair
board except Henry Geweke was
pr,esent Monday eveni~J,t. , :
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PILES
Cured Without the' tnife

Let me cure your Plies with my mild non·
surgical treatment. Up and around on your
foet. No coafinoment to bed. Leadinl Rectal
Surge~ns recommend tbls mild treatment to
those who wish to avoid an operation. Written
lifetime guarantee given to all cases accepted
for treatment. No money In advance, YOII pay
t1hen cured, Credit liven 10 those who neell'it.
The Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25 years In Grand Is
lanll, Is one of the largest Institutions of Its
klnll devotd to the exclusIve treatment of
!leetal Diseases. Accommodation for 100 pa·
tienls, All charles moderde and reasQJIable
and very much less than elsewhere. [iamina·
tion and advice nu. Senll me this all for
prices. terms, tesiimonlals and my FrIO Book
on flectal Trou~les. Address

Dr~Rich Sa,nltarlum
! GRA/lQ ISLAND, /lEll. ,

Lose somethIng? Try a want ad!

COMPANY

. - .

NE

Hig,h praise from one of Ne

braska~s veteran mot.oristsl But

riot surprising I

No advance in price - at Red

Crown Service Stations and Deal

ers everywhere in Nebras~a,

u

r- . '
Here i,s a true premium' quality oil

\ '. . ..

by every test and standard-liThe

.Modern Oil."

1,' ¥"

The n.ew process used in refining

the' n'e~ Polarine r~ni6ves all the-
wax and tor. It cuts the carb<?n res-

. idue .in half. It va~tly increases

, lubricating efficiency. It gives on

oil that lasts longer in good con

dition than any old process oil.

Neither heat nor cold can prev~nt '

the ~ew Poladhe from giving safe

and satisfact6ry lubrication.

. ,

o
m$

·~S ~~ ~~@rf~~l&16

'ASJ U~ ~UV~ ~'l\JJAI6
~~ 'mX~A~~UVm

." ~'AS THm
P~P@~ m'li~~
fP>~ ~M ~ii$

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

the

-Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vincent
of Garfield county were in Ord for
a few hours last Wednesday.

THE ,MODERN MOTOR OIL.'

. ....-.. ~ " .;; ~".". .... '.'.: ~~..l..: ~ ~ ."...... . . -::.'

I

110 ,U t'<;: Iasses

a,ny oil
d/'ever use .

. -~ .
, .

STANDARD Oil
.OF NEBRASKA
"f!1 (Uet"nskn' Bus/illllion ".~

-.

CUT FLOWERS

.'..~.

..For Every OCCa.5lbrt."

NOLL SEED CO.

Easy! Quick! Glycerin
Mix For Constipation

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark,
saline, etc., as mixed In Adlerika,
relieves constipation in TwO ho.urs!
Most medicines act on only lower
bowel, but Adlerika acts on BOTH
upper and lowec boweJ, removIng
poisons you never thought were In
your system. Just ONE spoon(ul
relieves GAS, sour stomach and
sick headache. Let Adlerlka live
stomach and bowels a REAL dean·
ing and see how good you feel! Ed
F. ,;Beranek, druggist.

I

-See Benda for good clothes..

BACKACHE
If functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or itching Sensatlon"Backache.
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak.- .
Ing· you feel Ured, depressed, and
disoouraged. why uot' try the Oy
stex 8 Hour Test? Don't give up.
Get Oyatex tQday. Put it tQ th.
test. See for yourself how qUf,ckl1
it works and what it does. Money
back if it doesn't bring quick im
provement, and saUsfy you com
pletely. Try Cyatex h>day. Only
GOc. Ed F. Beranek, DruggIst.

''l'he Sanitary
Market

L. V. Mazac & Son

.' ,

We aim to g~ve .our .cus·
tomers every 'advmtage in
weight, quality and price
when they hui meat here.
You get a., big 'money's
worth and the l>est meat
in •town at our market.
Nothi~g but h~me:raised
animals, fattened by o~r·
selves and, btitche~ed in
our own s'anitary slaughter
house i& sold .at o\lr mar·
keto Try us with a meat
o~der, today.

(.

"Every swect has Its sour; every
evU Its good." ,-. -

·Emerson said it, BrItish tories
believe it. The attack on religion
In Russia has created Intense fE:el·
Ing In Britain. If Premier Mac·
Donald's labor government refuses
tv break off relations with RussIa,
It wll1 probably be driven from
power. . ,

.This smil.1) Item of news' inter
ests managers and stockholders of
railroad a~d st~amshlp ll.nes.

An airplane driven by a Diesel
engine fiew from DetroIt to Miami
in ten hours fifteen minutes with
out stopping, with. OhiefEnglneer
Woolson of the' Packard company
and Walter Lees. pilot.

And the trip cost for fuel $8.50,

1.-

From DevU's Lake, N. D., comes
the sad 'story of Sioux Indians
that drank anti;freeze mixture for
the sake of Its alcohol. '.

It was the wrong kind.
jerome' Onehouse, MIke Good·

house and two other Indians are
dead. three moreexpeCtel1 to die.'
They drank' "anti-freeze" at a
dance. which adds a touch of $a~"
ness.

All doctors and parents wlll be
interested In news of, a "meo(ngitis
carrier," a nlneteen-year-old youth,
WUl1am Fehlker, in' the reforma
tory for boys at BQonvllle, Mo.

1"lve superintendents and inmates
with whom he came in contact died
of meningItis. showing how easily
the deadly disease may be con;
tracted.

l!mallpox marches with them, ',' IFROM THE CENSUS SUPERVI·
Three a"re dead, 22 prostratid bIt SOR FIFTH DISTRICT OF NE-

disease. The Brltish have made a I BRASKA, H. A. WEBBERT,
desperate fight against the varioWl: StJPERVISOR. '
plagues In India, smallpox included, ! ' -'-'-- '

wiW the natives fighting against 1 Sex Qut>stlon in the Censu!!.
them, ' " 'I In 1920 there were 104 men to. . --- . Ievery 100 women in the United

It has never been possIble to pre- States. Whether this ratio has
vent natives bathIng in the filth1 risen or faflEm will be one of the
Ganges, occasionally swallowIng wa· most importa~t facts to be deter
tel' upon which corpses are set mined by the 1930 census, accord
adrift. . "hig to Dr. Joseph A. Hill, Acting

Under British rule the pOpula- Director of the Census, who has
tlon of India has increased by 100,., pointed out that the relative num
000,000. It would soon diminish un· ber of. males to 'females is one of
del' native rule, with the aid of I' the most fundamental factors' tQ
smallpox and other plagues. be considered in any analysis of

-.-- '\society. " '. .
, There is plenty of money in thIll The!!ex question has always had

country, the difficulty is to get it. I an important place among the list
Secretary Mellon needS $45.0,000,- II of questions asked by the enumer-

000 for Un~le Sam. . ators at each decennial census of
The public offers to buy twelve the United States, Dr. Hill ~aid.

hundre.d and nipety-one million Even in the first very simple census
dollars worth of treasury certlfi- taken.' in 1790, when only four
cates. Tbere Is plenty of wat.Elr in questions were asked on the census
the oceans, lakes and rlvers. The schedule, one of them concerned
tt:0uble is to get it on dry soU that the sex of the white persolts
needs It. enumerated.'

The information obtained thru
the census as to the number of
males. and females in the popula
tion is indispensable in thecalcu
lation of life tables, in the det,er
mination' of mortality rates, and in
studying the incidence of disease.

•
Birthplace Must Be Recorded.
The 100,000 census enumerators

who will begin on April 2 to collect
facts about the people of the
United States will need to know
their geography and also something
about the recent history of the
world, according to instr1,lctions
which are being sent out from the
Cenllus Bureau in Washington.
Among the most impottant ques
tions to be asked of everybody in
the coming census are those relat
ing to the place of birth of the per
son enumerated and the place of
birth of his father and mother.
Each person must be credited in
the census records to the state, ter
ritory, or flJreign country which
his birthplace is now located, re
gardless of what the birthplace was
called or what nation owned that
territory at the time the person
was horn. ,.'

In the white population of the
United States as enumerated at the
census of 1920 there were 13,712,
754 persons who were' born in
foreign countries: and there were
22,686,204 persons- born in the
United States whose parents were
born in foreign countries.

The coming census will show the
clianges that .are taking place in
the composition of our foreign-bori\
population as the result of immi
gration restriction and: other influ
ences, Census officials kave pointed
out. .

)
."

OmInous and threatel:lng f0r 'ndin
::;; the beginning of Mahatma GlIn,
'Ihl's campaign of "no ,10!ence, .... '
t efusal to obey," against tileB~

1 :. :

Before burIal, the body of the
llte chIef justice lay in state for
three 40urs In the Capitol, on a
,'atafalque upon which had lain the
~offins .of Presidents Lincoln, Gar·
'Ield, McKinley and HardIng.

Now Lincoln $tands out in that.
>r any llst. How soon men become
lllimportant and are fQrgotten I " I

Lincoln never.

Wililam Boward Taft. chief jus
h:e ot Ihe SUI:reme court, PresIdent

Ilf the United States, secretary of
war, rode to his grave in Arlington
~emetery on 11 g!1n carriage,' tbe
I1rst United States PresIdent to be
'lurled there. .

A military funeral was, perhaps.
not what he wO!1ld have suggested,
but he .was entitled to It as former
~ecretary of war and commander In
'hlef of the army and navy, ' .

Men and. nations. witll their
radIos, movies and other interest
ing thIngs, may seem to ,lose in-
terest in religIon. . '.' '. ,-What Constitute~a Farm.

But such an attack as Russia A farm, according to the Census
'Ilakes' on estallllshed beliefs shows B~reau, is all the land farmed by

Gandhi and' his' 'follo\~'ers mnrchlu lhat religion retains its hold on the one person,· whetlJ.p~ ,it is three
human race. . ' h h6"J Ld .,rotest to mllke salt tax-free, and (@. 193.0. bI King Features Syndicate; Inc.) acres or tree t ..ban acres._

.__--=- -:-- '-.-.....:.;''~__=_(__'~_,_------_ The amou..nt 'of farm land owned

. .. by one person has nothing to do
is imposSIble to show them to 'ad- seems ,to be th~ case, think thev with the definition of a farniso far
vantage. ~f the' riJ{ht kind of a are doing us a favor by furtiish- as the Census Bureau is concerned.
building is ~uiIt Ord will flet the ing .the c·o.....y. The quelltion is not how much land
best pictures available. i' . t,·.· does he own 'but how much' does

, -0- " he operate or farm. A man who
An? there 'is another thing to *+++,...• *~.'...,'~._iU~..,~'..:~++.. owns 3PO acres might .farm half

remember. The. saving to the pa- + .' of it himself and rent the other
trons will be great. We will. be L'SLATS DIARY J hal( out to three tenants, 50 acres
seeing productions that people. in ,. . to each. This would go' down on
New York pay $1.50 and $2 for ft'*"Jn..~~I..'i'+Iu..++'.., the census records as four farms,
35c and 40c. I am informed by theI<'riday:"':"'well I druther'fite"wi.th because the land farm~ by each
local picture show ma'na"'tement . man is considered as a unit.,. ... Pug Stevens then with Stinkv A b f . It 1and we will see 'them at .consider- b num er 0 agrlcl1 ura pur-
ably less than is now beinlrvaid' Tu b8. Me alJd s]lits not usu~lly considered by the
at Grand Island Qr Greeley. And ~i~n~;iSh~~J. average perso'n as farming comes
there will be a consid~rable sav- within the Census Bureau's detlni-
ing of'gas and automobile' .·wear :~tdr I 1l'1o~,~J tion. All market and truck gar:
and tear also. ... , '" dens, fruit orchards, nurseries,

out he was a greenhouses, poultry yards, places
-0-;- verY cowerdJv for keeping bees, and all dairies in

Personally 'I am not an ard~nt entag~on! s t or near cities, even though little
pict~e show fan. I don't often go. b~cuz he IS the land is employed, are. for census
asconlpared with ·the- number of kmd ?f a .fe-l- purposes. farms, provided they pro-
times many p'eople attend. I am low :Vltch,hk~s duced in 1929 agricultural products
perfectly willing to let the major- to kICk vou, 1fi of the value- of at least $250. If
ity decide the matter of Sundav the Stuml,C~!such places ate of more than three
pictures and will gladly abide by b\e.n t YO~de 'acres, tht;y are farins regar!iless of
the results and now that.it is sub- ac IS :rn . the value of their products.
mitted to a popular vote I d.o hope we~tU\~y~ In 1925, the last year in ~hich a
everyone may feel the same. But par t y tonne far!U census was taken In. the
I heard one' pe~'Son, violently 00- with ma an<l UnIted States, there were 15,151
posed to Sunday pictures, say that pa. .the girl farms of less. than thre~acres. ~he
unless there was a very . larve witch the nar- total number of farms III the natIon
majority for the proposition there ty was <rive in. was 6,371.640.
would be another ele-ction right h

away. That party is .not willing honor of her iii Gent>ral.
the majority shall rule and it is ,agetting red- The office of H. A. Webbert, Su-

h . t I h' Slats dy to goo awavsuc III 0 erance' t at mjures the . to ,study hos- pervisor for the Kearney district is
very cause he claims to be fight- pitality so she can ack like a train a busy place. A staff of assistants
ing for. ' nurse when they are sickness, Ii and stenogranhers are busily en-

-0- round or 'cronick' dissabillatv anp, gaged with the. Preliminary work

h.Sp~ing ~s here ~t last but lls etc. _ __.__---,.,,.,-##1##1##1
t IS IS wntten sprmp; is here in .. S'unday-The preacher at are' [ - ' . ,',
name only. Winter, is still with us f
an<t there is, little im'mediate oros- chirch give out sum ballets or . J ~,

the people to vote on what tpeY
pect of roy getting the' Missus to thot wa$ the best feeture of the I l?ull WeI"gIlt ,. .
making garden. I have irot 'the d h
old. fishing tackle all ready and. Sunday sirvice and to av w,en

. " they counted them up why the
Evet Smith has g-ot a bushel Or Benedickshun win out about thr~e .•A·n'd l\"'ore
so of the finest kind of fish worms . UI.
.all ~~ady. '. . to 1., ' . . . ,

..-()_ Munday-Pa give a luncheon to

Got an' awful c'a'lll'ng 'do'wn 'f-rom sum noo,se paper men witch called
. on hini' today so tonite I ast him

W. W. Haskell the' other dav. He what was the differents between
says we ran' the S\lnday school a lunche'n and a lun,ch and he re
lessons wrong and when I come plyed and answered about seven:
to invesigate I find that we did.. ty 5. ,cts per 'each gest.· _~ ,
I have told the makeup man to be Ttiesday~Ant Emmy has been
careful in the future and 'not let sick here at are house for a few
it happen again. I am very sorry days' and she.. is .well agen but she
for the mistake. I guess we" all 4' bed
make' mistake's thoug-h for I misS s~ys she wopt. g~t up out. o~
some'of the church notes from' the till her medlsen, ,IS all ~ne bc<:uz
page almost every week and fre-' she :vas all ways l.ernt to not let
quently the minsters COme in late nuthmg go to waist. ,
with their c8'py and admit that . Wen~sda~-I rote Jane a letter
they forgot until the' last minute. on a tIpe rlter the uthe:r day ~nd
." -()_ ' , she has ben mad abQut sum thlnll
I feel a good deal, about that. ever sence. and now I hav~ found

like I do. about the merchant aoll out what IS the matter With her.
his advertising. I think the most Elsy told m~ 1 had starte~ out
important thing the merchant has the letter WIth. D-e-e-r poE-SoT.
to do is to have his, advertising she dussent believe I ment to s~~
ready but as a rule he leave'S it deer pet. Pa says. he gess. I Will
till the last minute and instead of n}ake a good noose paper man all
giving it careful study and pre- rite. 1m rong so, mutch.
paration with a view of l!:ettinfl re- Thirsday-The teecher acused
suits, he simply seems to be try- me of putting shellack in Ver
ing to ,fill his aBoted space. I fe'el ginias hair 'in skool today and she
that when there is the ooportunitv made me' stay after skool. But
to place before ten thousand read~ I give her the laff becuz that is
ers each. week' their church an- a joakoll thE;l tees:her becuz she
nouncements for the' next week. punished the rong- man. It was
the ministers should jump at th~ Slimy Glunt witch went and done
chance and not,as' sometime~ it. ,/
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6,1 Arthur' Brisba,ne'
Don't S~ll Wheat Short
Federal ,Control of ~ower
Memories Fade
Smallpox Also Marches'

Uncle Sam bu~'Ing wheat at il
prIce above world market and stor
[ng It helps wheat" growers of other
countrIes, although that Is not his
intention.

What the wheat situation wIll be
next July, nobody can guess. Wise
gamblers will refraIn from selUpg
short. Uncle Sam's pocketbook is
back of wheat prIces In the United
States. a new kind of "corner."

1"lour has reached Its low price
sInce the World war, $6.00 a barrel,
.:vmpared with $'7.30 a year ago~ and
$18 a barrel. the peak prIce in war
time. Goodqews for housewIves.
Bud news for farmers. .

Senator Co'uzens Introduces'a blU
to regulate production. transmIssIon
and distribution of all classes of
power In Interstate commerce.

He would let government super
vIse rlites, and securities issued by
holdIng companIes.

Some say the people should have no
control of power and Its dIstrIbu
tion, although power In national life
comes ned to food, water and all'.

.The people at least mIght super
\'!se sales of securities. ' One com
pany Issued more than 60,000,000
shares of stock based on odds and
ends of powEll' companies. 1"oollsh
investors .bought the pIeces of pa,
per, at a prIce exceedipg fifteen
hundred million dollars for' the
whole collection. .

)

'CLIMATE
TOOR,DER

~rd City Ba~'ery
Forrest Johnsop, Prop.

.""",_~~

SUlllmer'S sparkle, 'Au-
tuuUl'S gusto, . Winter's
coolness, Spring's fresh·.
ness .: .-. al) sUlllllled up'
in effervescent driilks from
our foulltah). ,When a day
has you down, a soft drink
,viII set you on your feet
again.

Ord, ~alley County, Nebraska.

H. D. LEGGETT • ". • • Pl,JBLISllER
E. C. LEGGETT • '.' • • • EDITOR
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f My Own Colunul ~
+ By' II. D. Legsl!tt ~

t++++inHt++++"+,,,+++
The charge is being made by

some of those opposed to Sunday
pi<.'tures s~owsl that the ~hurches
will be rumed If they. are-2n town.
That has not proved trul( where
there are Sunday pictures, how
ever. I would not want to see ~he
churches injured. None. of us
would want to live in a churchless

· town or community. It seems to
me though that almost eVElrvbodv
is looking for some form of'amdse
mentthese days and when they
don't have to work theY want to
play instead of going to c.hurch. It
is not and'never has been practical
to force' people to go to church.
·They resent the attempt and iust
won't be driven. Many times chil
drJm, forceq to r attend church
when young, go to the other ex
treme when older and their .own
boss.

--0-

If I had a bunch of 2'l'OWinfl
children I feel that I would rather
they attend the Sunday afternoon
or evening show at home in Ord
rather than drive to Grand Island
or 'Greeley or Loup City. They
are going to these other towns
now in great numbers. I talked
the other day with an Ord busi
ness man who has been drivillg

• toward Ord from Grand Island
twice on recent Sunday aft$!rnoons
and he says lle was astonished at

• the number of Ord' cars he met
loaded with young people and some
not so young, headed for the
Third city. I might also add that
there are' people now violently op
posed to having- Sunday picture
shows in Ord who seem to eniov
attending the Sunday movies in
Grand Island. '

-0- "-
I am frank to sar that I am

unable to see the difference be
tween attending the pictqre s~ow
matinee Sunday aftetnoon and
seeing and hearing a nice. clean
production,or getting into the
family car and drivin~ a hundred
miles around the country for the
ride. The purpose of the ride'.
which no one condemlls. is purely
pleasure. So is the show. ,So. the
same is it when I. take the Missus
and sit with her on the bank o.f the

. Loup river and fish, which for me'
is more pleasure than, either the
show or the ride. Fishin2' is 2'00d
clean sport and yet I am 'con
demned ,for indulging- in it Sun
day afternoon and those who con
demn me think it is all jake to
take the ride, .

'.-0- '.
,When I lived in -another' Ne

braska town I knew a bunch of
strong church people who had a de
lightfuJ croquet ground laid off. and
they used to gather there and in
vite in their church member neigh
bors and spend. Sunday afternoon
playing croquet and one. of them
stopped playing long enou2'h to
take me to tasl\ for R:oinl!: 00 the
only available fishjn2' place with
in walking distance to spen'd a
part of the <tay fishing. I fear we
are all prone to see the other fel
lows 'shortcoini.R~s or rather to
measure his dOings as shortcom
ings by ourself-made standards
while we under estimate our own
sins. .

. -0-. '
In all human probability there

will be buHt in Ord this summer.
a new modern picture show house,
There' is a demand for better oic
tures than Ord has and better
than It is possible to have- iq the
present theatre buildinJ?,' Here is
som~thing that perhaps some peo
ple didn't know. Since' the talkies
have -come in a different shaoed
room with different and better
acoustics is necessary to give good
results. It is impossible to l!:et the
best results from the' oi-ctures
which have been brought to Ord
and some o,f the best nroductions
are I,lot bought at all because It

. Entered at \he POlltofflceat Ord\
Nebraeka. a. Second ClaBB Ma.l

· Ilatter Ur;der Act of March I, 1179.

Subscription Price '2.50.
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL'

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
CountyJudg~.

Quiz Want Ads
Get Results

Surgery, Consultation

,and X-Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST '.
X.Ral #

Modem Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

F. L. BLESSING

When Thinking
About AWind
Mill
There are any number or
different angles to consider
when installing a new
windmiIl. Since we handle
several' kinds, we are con·
fident of being able to
serve your needs. Drop
in and Jet .us show you
models, pictureEt, cos t •
prices and in sonie cases
the windmills themselves.
If you need windmiU reo
pair work we'll gladly ac·
commodate you at once.

C.J,Millel~'M, D,
OWNER

ORD
One Block South o,t Post Office

, -

nit II. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
A.:-lD, SURGEON

Phone 41

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RA Y DIAGNOSIS
Gas' Given tor ~JI,tractlons

Office 109 PHONES Res. 684

. DR. LEE C. NAY

DR. ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
'. and SURGEONS ,
Offic~ Phone 18V: Res. 181W'

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

N. Y. No claim of any nature pur
porting to be based upon them will
be recognized by the company.
The public will please t~ke notice
accordingly,

R. C. I<'ULLER, State Agent,
National Liberly Insurance
Company of America.
Omaha, Nebraska.

Roy Betts.
Arcadia, Nebraska.
March 20-3t.

Attorney-at-Law
Special Attention GIven to' R~aI
: Estll-te Law, Land Titles and

• Probate o~ Estates. ' ,
Nebraska SJate 13ank Building

, • Or , N~braska

(SEAL)
March 13-3t

. Dalls &; Vogeltani, AUorneys
ORDER }'OR lIEARIXG O}' }'INAL
At;COUN'T A~D PETITIOX FOR

DISTlUllUTION
STATE OF NEBRA,SKA, )

. ) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter Qf the estate of
Clara M. Newbecker, deceased. 1Jl
the county court, of Valley county.

On the 13th day of, March, 1930,
came the executor of saId estate
and renders an account as such and
files petition for dIstribution. It
III ordered that the 3rd day of April
1930, aJ: ten o'clock A. M. at my
ofllce, In Ord, Nebraska, be !lxed as
the time and place for examIning
and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All person!
Interested In saId estate, are re-~

quired to appear at the time an.!
place so desIgnated, and show
cause. If such exists, why said ac
count nhould not be allowed and
petition granted. It Is ordered that
notlc() be given by publication of
thIs order three successIve weeks
in .The Ord QuIz, a legal'newspaper.

Dated this 13th day of Marca
1930, .

Optometrist

Vt:terinariaus

Auctioneers

ORD, NE~llASKA.;-

•

Real Estate and Live Stock

MUSIC STUDIO

Eyes ExamIned and Giassel
Fitted Sclentltlcally

ORD, _NE4BRA~KA

ORD DI'RECTORY

GEO, A, PARKINS

in AubJe Building

Hemmh}g" Hautala

Charles W. ,Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 84 •

HILLCREST
SANIrARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 6&

"To Serve Huma,nlty Better"
ORVILLE II. SOW L

10' U N ERA L D I.R E C TOR ' DENlflST
Modern Equipment , Telephone 66"·

Protesslon8.l Servtce '
(Successor to A. M: Daql~.) .' X-Ray Diagnosis

Pl)onl\s: Buslnees. UtI ~e" Inw Office In: Masonic Temple
____---:-~,.....:.:.J-'~-.,--_:__ ""'"-'- _

l\IcGtNNIS &
FERGUSON

F. A, BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases oi the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
, Glasses Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 1& to 12 A. M. 

1:30 to .• P. M---

Physician and Surg.eon ,
Office In State Bank Building

Phone 131 - -' - Ord, Nebraska

'Physician and Surgeon...
. Ord, Nebraska

Office p6 PHONES ,Res. 16

.Weller & McMindes

C. C: Sheparq, M. D'.

KIRBY C. McGREW H, B. VAN DECAR
M. D.

tion the following' described lands
and tenements, to-wit:

The East Half and the Northwest
Quarter of Section Fifteen, Town
ship Nineteen,Range 13, West of
the 6th P. M., Valley County,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 11th
day of March, A. D., 1930.

GEOIWE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

March 13-lit.

c
hours, hUd Chilllgt"J esselltlully
That WliS whal huu bothered hIm
so: what had malle him Jerk his
head, and blink his e~'es, and com',
plaIn of a touch of sun. Jolw had
never re('(IgniZ!'I\. much less ad·
mit ted to hImseIf. tha t there was
the sll:.;lltpst similarity lietween th~

two girls. Consequently, In splt~

of a change. Danny must be Danny
and we all sulll Ihat she was Dan,
!!J'. John hf'llen'(}.

- --(Continued oh Page 7.)

"

CUiilsLHuces llllU'1 pTaj'eli yiell lnlo
,her hands that day i she had on13
to Insert a one in front of the three
to make me her fool.

)liss Mad)onaltI, as you have
seen, blames herself and not me
for the mlstal,e. She says that she
should have known be'tter than to
helleve me; or, to quote her exact·
[y, she should have "doubted your
accuracy of observation," But, not
until the mornIng that we found
Danlelle Cannezlano murdered did
It occur to her to doubt It. I~-:-~~-:---~~-~----

Sbe says that It' was not claIr. +++,+fnlnHnlnfufuHt+>fui'++
voyance, not intuition, not even + ',' + .
common, sense,that it was nothing +t;;LEGAL NO,1'ICES~+ Petitioners:
but a memory that took her, that Order And NoUce For AppoIntment
morning, straight back to the Idea ·*"fni'++·fnfnini"iniu*,+. ;. of Administrator.
that GabrIelle Cannezlano could be Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys, In the County Court ot Valley
the guilty ,person. Oddly, the con· Order }'or And NoUce of Hearing County, Nebraska
vlctlon had come to her hefore we Of Final Accouut and Petition' STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
found Cannezlano's body. }'or DIstribution. ) ss.

Sittlng across the table from Ga· In the County Court ot Valley Valley County )
brielle, posing as Dll'!ny, that morn- County, Nebraska. Whereas, WllIiam L. Ramsey, et
Ing at breakfast, she had thought, THE STATE OIt' NEBRASKA, ) al ,of said county, has tiled In my

. Idly, of the breakfast, that she ' .-' ) ss. omce hIs petition ,.praylnt; that let-
and Danny had had together In 'Yalley County _) tel's ot admlnlstraUon upon the es:
the dining car. She had taken her In the matter or the estate ot tate of Sarah L. Ramlley, deceased,
chair,- tl\at morning, Just as Danm Charlotte Parkins, Deceased. late ot saId county, may be Issued
had handed the order slip' for he'r On the 13th day ot March, 1930, to Margaret Wentworth of Ord, in
breakfast to the waiter. Too vague- came the administrator ot said es~ said county, whereupon, I have
iy to be certaIn lhat It was really a tate and rendered an account as appointel,l. Thursday, the 3rd day ot
l)1emory, she seemed to see that such and flIed petition tor, distri- Aprll, 1930 at ten o'clock in the
slip of paper covered with writing, butlon. It Is ordered that the 10th forenoon, at my office in said
Just then, with the aroma of coffee day of April, 1930,' at ten o'clock county, as the time and place ot
In her nostrils, and with her Iced A. M."ln the' County Court Room, hearing said petitfpn, at which time
grapefruit and rolls In front of her In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as thi! and place all persons, interested
she remembered tha't It was the time and place for examlning and may appear and show cause why
same breakfast both she and Iiann~ allowing .such account and hearIng said !etters should not be granted
had had that mornIng. \Vould sucb said petition. All persons interest- as prayed for in said petition.
a, small order cover an order slip ed In said e~tate, are reqUired to It Is further ordered that said
with hi}I1dwritlng? Not, It was cer· a.ppear at the time and place so petitioner give notice to all perSOnS
tain, with the ~eat handwdtlng desIgnated, and show cause, if such interestoo in said estate of the pen
that had made out those c1lecks exIsts, why saId account, should not deney of tb,e petition, and the tUne
and addressed those envelopes. be allowed and petition granted. and place set for hearIng the same,
Right then she resolved to lose no It is ordered th,at notice be given by causing a copy of this order to
more time; to get, as soon as pos by publication three successive be published in The Ord QuIz, a Ie
sible, a sample ~f the handwrltillo; weeks prIOr to saId date in the gal weekly newspaper published In

,of the girl who was sitting across Ord QuIz, a legal weekly newspaper. sa~d county and of general clrcul.-
the table from her. of general circulation in said coun- atIon thereIn, three successive

Cannezlano's murder, dIscovered ty. weeks previous to the d,ay set for
'ill tile next half hOur, strengthenetl Witness my hand and seal this said hearl!lg. . '.
her \'ague SUSllldollS Into as much 13th day of March, 1930. In ,testImony whereof, I have
M a certainly as she e,'er allowed J H HOLLINGSHEA.D hereunto set my hand and ofllclal
herself hefore she had posith'e evl (SEAL) ., County Judge seal this 8th day of March, 1930.
dt'nce. 'J.H. HOLLINGSHEAD,

As I ttllve written, she slleni the March 20-31. (SEAL) c<>unty Judge.
follo\\ing \I1'('!, in efforts \0 gel Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Mar. 13-3t
thaI evltIellce; at Illst, fearing thar NOTICE' FOR PRESENTATION I---::-:~-:--~-------
slJe was suspecied. $he detailed the O}' CLAIMS. LOST AND FOUND
tas~ to me. In the County Court of- Valley TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
~ \:o~ have seen how I railed. Huw County, Nebraska. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Glllmelle at.ulIce saw throu!!oh my. STATE OF NEBRASKA) THAT Fire Policies 7001 to 7025,
trkk of attempting to dlsahle 1II~ , 'ss' inclusive, Tornado Pollcies 5001 to
right hand hy burning it; and h(lw. V lIe 'Count '\.)' 5025, ,inclusive, Dwelling Policies
rt'alizing that ~he w~s trapped, sh? \ ~he' alter of the estate 'f 10001 to 10025, inclusive, Combined
had' run upstairs. tirst to satlsl' n m k d d 0 Dwelling 15001 to 15025, inclu~ive,
her longIng. lo be herself aga iIi. Anna .L. ~an 1', ec.ease. er Sta,ndard Automobile 9001 to 9010,
evcll for a few brIef moult'lIts, thell NotIce ~s hereb,Yglven to all p - inclusive, of the National Liberty
to taullt John. and. finally, to takf' so~ h~vmg clalms and 4emands Insurance Company of America,
her own life. agamst Anna L, Hahke, late of requirin&, for their validity the

1'-01' I think. In spite of her de, ,:alley county, ~ecease~, that the countersIgnature of a duly author
nlals to John, that she killed her, bme fixed ~or filll~g clalms .and de- ized ~n~ licensed agept, have been
self pecause sbe kllew that she was mands agamst saId estate IS thr~c lost. Smce these pohcl~shave not
trapped, though bel' vanity and her months from the 5th day of Apnl, been 'vegularly countersigned, is
aUdacity held to the end 1936. All such persons are re- sued, or accounted for, nor any

"I knew I should have ~o trouble quired to vr~sent their claims and premiums received thereunder by
In making you believe that silly demands, WIth vouchers, to the this company, they 'will be value
doll story," she said. "11 was the County Judge of said county on or less and void in tlhe hands of
tl'uth J knew too that the dick before the 5th day of July, 1930, whomsoever they may fall and any
would read the code letter. She and claims filed will be heard by clalm thereunder would be illegal Jolt'n Boett,g'er'
was so slow about It that I had to the County Court at 10 o'dock and fradulent. If found they
steal It to make her do It. It was A. M., at the County Court room, should be returnlCd to the office of
lime, you see, for the gentle Dan· in said county, oil the 7th day of the company at New York City, ~IoIIo1I'IoI_"1oI
lelle's story to be verified. July, 1930. and all claims and de- -.:-- ...!.. -------,--~-

"Don't fancy that I had over· mands not file5i as above will be 1'##I'I'I'1oI1011o1~IoIIo1Io1N#I'I'I'I'IoI_.,IoII'I'I#_IoI'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'~~1'1'I'1'o
looked the matter of the handwrll- forever barred. . . .
Ing. I'm not 1\,' faol. I tbonght of Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIS
it before I kftTM'the gIrl. There 10th day of March, 1930. .
were a dozen \,\'1ys I could have (Seal.) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
gotten around It-could yet get .County Judge.
around It. If necessary, I could March 13-3t. -
e\'en have disablev'my own rIght H. B. VanDecar, Attorney.
hand. I had rather planned, al NOTICE OF SHERU'I<"S SALE.
tirst to do that. But, later, I found Notice is hereby given that by
that ( loved my pretty little While virtue of an order of sale issued
hand better than ( had supposed.
Just as I have discovered that 1 by the Clerk of the District Court
lov.ed the gay Gaby better thaI) I of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
had supposed-so well, indeed, that me directed upon a decree of fore
[ ha"e declded that death as Gaby closure rendered therein on Feb
is Intinitely preferable to Ufe as the ruary 24th, 1929' in ,an a~tion
shiny nosed Danlelle. 1 have seen pending in said Court where\n
thIs comIng. I have not cared. • Henry G. Lee, is plaintiff, and

Harry D. Van Hoosen and Cora B.
"I got rid of that 4;ur, Cannezl· Van Hoosen, his wife, are defend

lIno, not because ( was afraid of ants, and wherein said plaintiff,
him, but because he trIed to dQuble Henry G. Lee recovered a decree
crl1!ss me, 1 had promised to do of foreclosure against the said de
much for him. after you and I fendants .in the sum of $8672.40,
were marrletI i and he would have f' h' h t $846605 b .
sold me out for a few thousand 1I0i. 0 w lC amoun . ears m-
lars. lIe came here, hoping that terest at the rate of 100/0 per

annum from and after May 24th,
Danny might pay hIm a pretty sum 1929, and $206.35 bears interest at
(or hIs silence' about my past. lIe the rate of 70/0 per annum from aJ;ld
knew hIs muttons. She would after May 24th, 1929, and which
have be'en fool en'ougb to bave tIolll:l sum was decreed to bea first lien
[t i poor slain sister stuff; more 10 in suit upon the' following de
be pitIed t1)an blamed-all that, scribed real estate in Valley Coun~
)'ou know. lIe should have pla~'ed ty, Nebraska, to-wit: -
with me, Instead of against me. I The West Half (W %) of Sec-
had a few old St'ores to settle with Hon Thirty-two (&~. 32) in
blm. Most. of my rage ahout tht: Township Eighteen (Tp. 18) ,
money was because ( hud lh!Jught Range Thirteen (R 13) West
It would be- such gQod fun to get of the 6th P. M. excepting
the best of hIm. And I did-sll Twenty (20) acres off the
that's all right. I hid in his room east side of the Southwest
early that evening. it wus fright· ) f • '
fully amusln~ lO walch him locking quarter ~SW1A. 0 sald see-
his door and hIs windows to make hon, subject to $10,500 first
his sleep a" safe one. It was. I mortgage to The Omaha Trust

Company. ."
d.ld the job so neatly that he never The Court finding that' the
w~'~~oratth~rmatter, It has all been rights of the plaintiff are subject
amusing. You have all been such and junior to $10,500 first real es
utter fools. But ( am tired of It tate' mortgage made by defendant!

, ' to The Omaha Trust Company
now. Oh, very tired. Particularly, which plaintiff does not seek tC'
I am tired of my cruel plan to de- f i
stroy th~ gay Gaby by buryIng her disturb or to inter ere with the pr -

d ority of sa,me,
alive. lam goIng now to \I It In I will on Monday, April 7th.
a liwifter, kInder way." , 1930 at, Two (2) o'clock P. M. at

Sam Insists that ller success, the West front door of the Court
even-for so short a time, Is an In· House in Ord, Vallcy County, Ne
dlctment against all of us i that It 'd b b -'
shows that none of us w,as capable raska, sell the sal a ov~ descri eu

~al Estate at public auction te
of lookIng deeper than clothes and the h1ighes,t billdel' for cash to sat-
face paillt. J do not agree with . f h d l"ff
blm. ' GabrIelle was a professional IS y t e amount ue p amb upon

said decree with interest, costs
actress; She had lived witb Danny and l\.ccruing costs. . ,
long enuugh to, learn all her ways, Dated at Ord, Valley County,
her mannerIsms, her habits In con,
"ersatlon. She did not dupe Chad. Nebraska, ,March 5th, 1930.
who loved her, and who was an ex. '. ' GEORGE S. ROUND,
peri In voices. She did npt dupe Sheriff of, Valley County, Nebr.
Cannezlano, who had known both I.M_a_r_ch_6_-_5_t_. -:- _
of tlJe girls all their Uves. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

The murder itsel,f, by stupefyIng NOTICE 01<' SIIElllFF'S SALE.
'us all with horror, WiUl fear, with Notice is hereby ~iven that by
suspIcions, did much to help her. virtue of an executIOn issued by
But without that dulling of our per· the Clerk of the District Court of
w·ouldlil1ve been successful. At the 11th IJudicial District of Ne
the time of the murder, the two braska, in and for Valley County,

.girls had been on the ranch 'with Nebraska, in an action wherein the
us less than Iwo months. Strangers Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank
never get much deeper than sur· of Fremont, Nebraska, is 1Ilaintiff
faces [n so short a time. There, and Elmer S. King, Cynthia A.
was nothing remarkable, It seems King and the First National Bank
to me,' ahout her being able, quitE of Ord, Nebraska, are defendants,
easily to deceive all ot us, with the I will on April 14 at two o'clock
sIngle. glaring exception of JOhn~ p. m., A. D., 1930, at the west front

When John came home from Rat· door of the county court house in
lall, on the fourth of July, he \Vas the city of Ord, Valley County, Ne
faced with the apparent fact that braska, offer for sale at public auc
Danny, in the CQur~e Qt l\. fe\V

SUIllPwTIt're, III OrGel' Co sa\'e mew
for that purpose), and drop the
tatting' shuttle there, required not
more than one or two minutes of
time. AnNher two or three min
utes .to wash her face thoroughly
and to douse on some of Danny's
perfume. and she was coming down·
stairs again, with the headache that
necessitated the draw'ing of the cur·
talns~to make her, safety a' bit
safer, just at first.
, She told John that those few
minutes when she had to walk
through the room, Illake the trip
around the hous~, and get upstair:!
again, were the only moments of
fright that she had had, from the
first to the last. Once safely es'
tablIshed in the role of Danny, she
said, she knew that she had nothing
to fear. .-~

~ thInk, however, that there were
other timt'S wben she was afraId. I
am certaIn that real fear was there
In her room, that day, when the en
gagement ring dropped from her

ougbly dislikea we Iaea, and iliat finger. Though I belleve that her
she was afraId Of its consequences. fear, then,' wils ('aused wholly from

When the two 'gIrls went upstaIrs superstitutlon, and not, from any
together, on the afternoon of the dread thflt the slight difference be
fourth of JulY,they must have gone tWf'en her h;lIllls anll Danny's mIght
to effect the transformation. Per- be noticed. .
haps, then, for 8 brIef mInute or ( lllll sure that her fear for JOhn

ftwo, the thing dId seem amusing on the fOllrth of July, was rea
to Danny: for I know that I heard fnough. Rhe knew that each mIn.
the girls ,laughIng together, as ( ute hE' was away, longer than thEl
have mentioned, when I was on m~' lilliE' Ill"'(':'"ar~' for the trip, was a
errand upstaIrs. m:n"\(' lo:,t fr()m the perfect ali'bl

'Ve' do not know. wit('n Iii:' dis· >',hp 1::'<1 So llIis,ta((ellly tried to ar.
guise had bef'n comlllplpd. by Wh:lt 1'Hfl!':e for him hy senlling him away
pretext Gahrlt!i1e lUl'l d 1I,\II~:.v into frolll the raneh. She had not known
thenttlc. TheIr trlllll,,,, In'n' i:J the th::t !l:WII>"S tingers had closed on
attic. There could be :t Ih::l'll sim, the st:li!"" t read. When John c(lme
pIe reasons why Palin.\, might 'con, in the hud, way she was afraId
sent to go up there with her. Com- that It wouhl be remembered la~er

ing downstaIrs again, Gabrielle -as it was-and that some one
caught her by the throat and would suspect-as Hubert Hand did
strangled her, instantly, by' means suspect-that John had carried the
of the deadly jiu-jitsu hold, whIch body in at that time.
spe had learned from her "strang- She had counted on her' note to
leI''' lover. It Is a hold that re- Danny, and on the fact that, as
quires little strength-though ,Ga'
brIelle's traIned fingers were'strong , Danny, she was downstairs within
enough-but mueh scientific 13klll. ten or twelve minutes after the

She too!> the earrings from Dan' tinie we had seen Gaby, walking
ny's ears-or, perhaps, Danny had down the path and hpd heard Dan
nut ret put them on-went to' her ny's volee calling after her, to prove
own room, arrange,l her make-up, her own Innocence. They, and the
got il)to. the wrap, which completely gentleness of Danny~s disposition.
coyered Danny's clothes that she dId thIs to perfection.
was wearing, pulled the hat down . Her original plan had been to
over her e~'es to conceal the change prove that Sam was the murderer.
in hairtIressing, and walked through Witb Sam out of the way, and with
the living room, for us all to see John, In possessIon of Iils fortune,
bel', at foui' o'clock. she had thought, (suppose, that she

When Chad went to the porch would have 'no trouble In persuad,
·tI h (t1 i Ing John to leave the Desert Moon.

WIler 1 s John found out by But she was afraId of the Idea
Insistent questioning) she told hIm
that Danny bad ,left the house, ear. Knowing John's devotion to Sam.

she could not reckoll, with any
sureness, how dlsgmce and sorrow
might affect John. U was too big
a rIsk to take, unreservedly. So,
though she picked the Qtlarrel wltli
Sani, strewed the pipe ashes on the
bag, put the ~ey In the fireplace,
wrote on the photograph, she left
loopholes In the shapes of the many
other false clews. It Is only my own
notion that, If she had not thought
the definite accusation of Sam,
whIch she made during the sessIon
on the fifth of July, was necessary
to protect John, she would have
backed out, by that time, and not
have made It.

U Is again only my notion that
the request, which she put In her
note to Danny, to have Danny take
her body to San ~·ranclsco for cre·
matlon, 'was made because she
thought that it would be deslrahle
for bel' to be able to leave the ranch
at onc~perhaps for several weeks.
Mrs. filc-ker's expressed suspIcion
probably made her realize the wis,
dom of returning as rapIdly us pos
sible to the De~ert Moon.

Gabrtelle Cannezlano was a born
criminal. Almost' all of her life had
been spent among criminals. She
knew theIr wa~'s, and she knew the
ways of honest people towarct them,
Consequently, she was too clever to
drOll her disguise, even for a mIn
ute. in San Francisco. When, on the
afternoon of the fourth of July, she
bad come downstaIrs as Dauny, she
had, come resoh'ed frQIu' that tim",
forth to be Danny, In thought and
In deed, up t9tlie level best of her
ability. That she never doubted her
abllity, to turn from black to whl\e
within the space of a.tJ hour Is a
splendId example of .Miss MacDon·
aId's contention con~rning the ego
tism of criminals. . '

Miss MacDonald says that her
tlrst real clew was the one I ga \'t'
to bel' when' 1 saltI that no one,ex,
cept Gaby herself, who would do
such a wicked thing, had ever been
on the ranch. If she had been on
the ranch, she mIght have COlli'
mltted the murder. She had all three
ot the primary motives for murder:
love, revenge, and greed. The unIque
feature In this case-Miss MacDon
aid says that each calle has its
unIque feature-was that the mur·
dered, gIrl had been a duplicate
twin. . ,

The hazy, Incomplete notion, Mbs
MacDonald says, had just come lutu
her mind: she had not begun to ac·
cept It, she was only all,owing it,
dimly, to. take form, when ( reo
turned to "the room that day with
my hand fuil of letters written [IY
Danny, Han<.Jwrlting, llS surely as
fingerprInts, Miss MacDonald sa~'s.

pI'oves [dentlt~·. .'
. She asked me, straIght, whether
I had seen Danny writing the
checks' and addressIng the enve
lopes. I answered, straIght and
posItively, that (had. (4.nd MIss
MacDonald had warned me that
people often t~ought that they saw
thing~ they did not see.) . '

I haa not. I had seen' the person
,whom I supposed was Danny writ·
ing checks and addressIng enVe
lopes. I had turned my back to
her, and had walked to the door,
when she called after me and gave
me the envelopes containing the
checks. '.

Danny herself had written those
checks lind had addressed those' en·
ve[opes im the third of July. Owing
to all the furor that had been go
Ing on In the house that day', she
had left her desk. before she had
torn the checks from her check·
book, and had never gone back to It
to finIsh her task. It [s possible
that GabrIelle had delib.erately ar·
ranged that, also j but I thInk not.
At any rate, she had had the checks
.In her possession, and had waited
.for a date, that had a three, or an
ml!tln.l1. tQ llDl.~ 1lJem. Clr·

. ,

GabrIelle Caught Her by tho Throat
and Strangled Her.

l1er, by tbe back way. That she
and Danny ,hal,1 arranged a joke
on the rest of us, to enliven the
'dull afternoon, and asked hIm to help
with It by calling, In Danny's voice
to her, when he came back Into
the house. Chad did it. That was
why, since he was standing down
by the front doors, the voice sup
posed to come from the upper hall,
had a strained and an unnatural
sound. Gab'delle had reckoned that
Chad, In i'plte of her request, would
be too stupId to dIscover the facts:
Probably she thoiight that, at any
rate, she woultI be 'able to Impose
silence upon him. It was one of hel'
llIany mistakes,' We think that he
must have knowu' for the remain
der of the afternoon that Gabrielle
was masquerailing as Danny. His
happy mood was caused by the fact
that Gabrielle had given him 11 con·
fidence antI bad allowed him to per
forul a small servIce for her. When
he saw what .had. happened" and
when he realized that the gIrl wholll
be, had worshiperl was a'murl,l.erer,
he killed himself. Strange, that in
spite of ever~·thing, he still loved
her enough to leave the confel!
sional note to shIeld her. ' The men
thInk that he- left the note to shield
the rest of us, rather than to shIeld
her. I do not believe it.

She had plannetI to go straight
arountI the house and re·enfer It
through the back door, Martha's be
ing by'the rabbit hutch was some
thing she had not couilted on. It
was n,e<;essary to dIstract Martha's
attention, and to get her to come
at oc' .Into the house. Sbe gave
her llH~ monkey bracelet. As she
dId so, probably because of the act
ot kindness, Martha made one of
her' frequent mistakes' and called
Gabrielle "Danny," GabrIelle told
John (concerning Martba,John also
questioned her InsIstently) that she
then showed Martha the po[son In
the charm, and told her that It was
Ii lore potion that would m'ake Chad
love her, "Uke a lady," It sh,e would
swallow It, and never tell anyone
anything about It.

Martha out o( the way, Gaby
must' have run quIckly around' to
the back of the house and up the
back staIrway. To toss the hat and
wrap on the body, replace the ear
rings, scatter the pipe ashes over
the beaded bag (I declare to good
ness, I can more easily think of her
lying there In her wbite silk dress
Ing gown, than I can think of h'er
brushing tho~ pIpe ashes. up, from

SA1I1 says, bitterly, that, tile only
, thing I need to explain Is the
one thing that can eYer be ex
plained: how one girl, by changing
her clothes and by washing her
face, could turn a houseful of suP-.
posedly sensible people Into a
packet of blithering, bat-blind fools
for 8 generous period of time. I
can explain that, I think; but I
am goIng to leave it until later, and
go clear bacJ( to the second of July,
the day that GabrIelle received the
code letter.'
, In her talk 'with John (John says
It was In no sense a confession,
that It was nothing but a taunt for
us all, a final, re~retless, hIgh flIng
of defiance) there In bls room,
durIng the twenty minutes or so
that she talked to him, before she
Bhot herself, some things, whIch
JD,lght still not be clear to us, were
made plain. Also many' of Miss Mac
Donald's previously formed opin·
ions were directly or Indirectly verI
fied. Miss MacDonald had saId,
)'ou remember, that the murder had
been wickedly premeditated.

"When I read that letter," Gabrielle
Jlald to John, "and found myself
pennlless and planless on a Nevada
ranch, I at once made up my mind
to kill DaniellI.', the little fool, and
take her place."

How she persuaded Danny to ac~

cept the Idea of .the m,asquerade,
and to change clothes with her, on
the fourth of July, we do not posl·
tlvely know, That Is the "hole" that
Miss MacDonald mentioned in her
puzzle. To my mind, there Is little
doubt that she gained her way very
easily, by using her own unhappl·
ness and dIsappointment a,s tools
with which to remove Danny's
scruples and prod her pity. I am
sure, rememberIng Danny's troubled,
manner at the time, that she con
sep.res.t unwll1J.!lgLY., thJ!t sM, thQr.

EPILOGUE

- CHAPTER XVII

Tho End.I SUPPOSE it takes more than a
minute for one's wits, parUcu

'Iarly It they happen to be thick
wIts, to drain entirely away.

Before mine had completely [eft
me, I had attempted to telephone
to Sam, down In the outfit's qual"
ters, and had failed to get a reply
to my call. I had told Mrs. RIcker
and Zinnia, tr)'lng with' all my'
mIght to hIde' my fear, to run out
aptI find Salll, or Miss MacDonald,
or lIubert' Hand, or John-I had
forgoJ,ten that Jolui was upslairs
In his rooll1-:-an~ to bring one or
all of them to tfle house as quIck
ly as possible. To this day 1 don't
know why tbey went, running. It
WllS the slam of the screen door
b~hintI them, I think, bringing with
It as It did tho realization of my
aloneness and the memory of 1I11ss
MacDonald's warning, that tumed
me cleat oyer Jo terror.

I shall not describe what ( dId,
nor what I thought, during the time
that I was aloUe there, downstairs,
before belp 'arrived. The humor·
ously Inclined might think such a

, description amusing. To me' there
Is nothing amusing In the spectacle
of an old woman being gripped and
wrung by fright. I longed to rUI
fro,m the house; but I felt that 1
must stay Ihere to explain the' situ
atlon to the others ,when they came,
If they erer did come, and to do
my poor be~t, since I had made the
fatal 'mistake, to prevent catas
trophe, Uy dock time, it was only
thirti-six silent mInutes tba t I
hatI to wait before 1I1iss MacOon
aId c~Il1e. alone and unhurried, up
the front stqls and Into the living
room.

Still hohling Sam's thIrty-thirty
rifle ill my hands-I bad known
that J coultI never; use It to shoot
at any living thing, but I had hoped
that It luight make me look dangct':
ous- tinned to meet her.

"Don't . point that thing at me,"
she COllllllnntIetI. "Put it down.
What are ~'ou doing witb it? What
Is the trouble herer'

Uefore I could answer her, Sam,
Mrs. Hickel' antI ZinnIa came clut·
tering through the kitchen.

Mrs. Hickel' was wringing her
hands antI saying over and oyer, In
a voice all brol,en and mUlilated
with horror, "I hare gone insane,
I have' gone ins:lue. r hare gonll

, insane,"
Sam saId, "Gabrleile Cannezlano

just now waved at us from her
window...· '

Miss MacDunald turned antJ r'an
Uke a wild thing up the stairs. Just
as she disappeared from our sight
the sound of a plstol's shot cracked
through the place:

I followed the others. I ran up
the steps. t stumbled down the
hall, behind them, into Gabrlelie
<:anllezlano's rOlJlU.

I. saw Gahrlelle Canneziano, her
cheeks painted. her lips reddened,
long earrings uangling from' hel
ears, lying Oil the couch. Over her
breast was a wluening spot of col
of, staining the. fringes of the soft

. \vhlte silk tIressing gown that she
was wearing., Un the tloor was a
smoking revol\'er. '
, John came. lIe saitI, "She told

me what she was going to do. I
all9wetI her to do it, . I ditI not
want !\cvatIa to have to execute a
woman."

..-.,
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. 3·YEAR TERM

CLERK

COUNCILMAN FIRST WARD

COUNCILMAN THIRD WARD

COUNCILMAN SECOND WARD

-----------------------~--------~-----------------------..-----_..-_.._---_.._-...-...~----- .._----..--.._-

----_.- ----_.-----.,.-------------------------------..-------------------------.--------------,

F RED coE. -----.---------------------------- __. .. Citjzens

RALPH NORMAN ,---------..-------- ,Good Governm~nt

\ \ . '.
FRED COE . Good Government

, ,
RALPH NORMAN -.----------------... . .Citizena

NELLE ,WOLTERS -------- ... ~_~ Citizens

, ' . -
NELLE WOLTERS ---.-~-------,---------..-~--- Good Government

~I.••

.------~------.:--------------.:::._----------------..._---------~---------

VOTE FOR ONEo E. W. GRUBER L ~_~ Citizens

o JOS. ROWBAL ------------------------------~------Good Government

o ----------. ----0------------

VOTE FOR ONE

o A. F, l<0SMATA -------------------.------------------------- CitizelU

o H: G. FREY --------------------------.------..-------- Good Government

o

VOTE FOR ONE

o
o
o ---------------------------------------------------------..------------------------------.-------.

VOTE FOR ONEo WM. SACK --------.-------------,-..--~---..--__. Good Governmenio WM. SACK ----------------------,----'------_- , Citize~s

.0

Sample Ballol
ORD,NEBR~SI{A

VOTE FOR ONE MAYOR

o WM. II. MOSES ---------..----,-.-----------------.---- Citizenso W.I\I. II. MOSES L ,---------------- Good Government

o ---------------------,--------------"---------------------------------------------------------------

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1930

-

ORD, NEBRASI{A~-TVESDAY, APRIL 1, 1930
;

School Board Ticket

VOTE FOR ONE / MEMBER PARK BOARDo DR. C. C. SHEPARD ---------------, .__ -'- Citizens

o DR. C. C. SHEPARD --------- Good Government

o ---------- .--_. -----!----.------------------------------------:---------------------- ...

VOTE FOR TWO

VOTE FOR ONE TREASURER

-0 W. C. II. NOLL ".---- ._: , L. .._~ .. Citizens

o W. C. II. NOLL -----------------.-----.. ,__"__ Good Government

o --------------------------------------------------.----~---------..--------------------..------------

Sample' Ballol

o
0'
o
o
o
o

o
NO

By Georg-e Round, Jr.

, "

When in Lincoln a short time
ago, Charles Bowers, an officer
of the' Ord American Leg-ion Post
38, declared he was °for the Jun
ior American Le~ion baseball
campaign inOrd again this year.
Evidently he is interesfed and
hopes that a local team will be
organized again t.his year. '
, Bowers said he was in hope' that
he could find someone to take
the pfoject over and manag-e it.
at least for a while. when
other help could be received from
other sources. The Ord sunerin
tendent did not offer to SUIZ'l!est
anyone for manager of the Ord
Legion team this yeat but was
under the impression that someone
could be ~ecured.

If so, they should start work
ing the kids now for the tourna
ments over the state during' the
fore part of July, ending' with
the state champions,hip series to
be vlayed at Omaha. Results last
year showed that the Ord boys
should have done more spring'
training.

Perhaps someone like Charley
Hather, Harry Wolf, or Charley
Arnold, Ord baseball mag'nate.
could 'be induced to help the boys I
along with' their .early season
t.raining. I hope that Ord Leg-ion
officials get bus~ and have some
one appointed to the post.

Speaking of Junior American
Le'glOn baseball, bring'S to me the
name of Eldon Benda. outfielder
,on t.he sixth district championshin
te!lm last year, who. is quite anxi
ous for the 1930 season to start.
He recently told me that he was
"raring to go." Bert Boqu~t is
reported to be out behind his home
pitching a ball at a target on the
coal shed. Althou~h Bert failed
to make t.he team last veal'. he
should make a strong' bid for an
outfield post this year, should the
Ord team be organized.

If Joe K'rej'Ci plays baseball like
he plays basketball, he oUg'ht to be
the big noise in the state lea~ue
this year, Reports have it that he
has signed with the York state lea
gue club. If Joe socks the old oill
on the I\ose as he has been looping'
the ball through the basket for the
Ord All-Star basketball team. hl1
will make them all step to beat
him in batting averages this sum
mer.

IncidentaUy basebal.l as it was
played in the state leal!."Ue fast
year was plenty fallt, probably
about the fastest t}Jat has ever
been played in that cir$=uit. Chas.
"Deacon" Arnold will vouch for
that statement. .

Initial reports from the Univer
sity of NebrasJ.m had it that Llovd
"Buster" Betts of Arcadia was out
for the varsity baseball team. How
ever, it was later reported that he
is not even in school and if
he was, it would be doubt
ful if he would be elig'ible to play
this year.

OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

:FOU said sale of he....ein a~scribed

real 'estate.

AGAINST sale of herein described
real estate.

tJ
YES

o
o

Shall the Ma)-or and the City Council be authorized to, sell,
for cash, the (pllowing described tract of real estate belonging
to the City of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, to-wit: Beginning
at a point 16112 feet east of a point 963112 feet north 1 degree 7
minutes east from the northeast corner of Block 6 in Haskell's
addition to the City of Ord, running thence noith 137% feet,
thence east 634112 feet, thence south 43 degrees east to a point
directly east of the place of beginning and a distance of 775112
feet therefrom thence west 775112 feet to the place of beginning
in Section 21, Township 19, North of Range 14;

Also, commencing at a point 348 feet east of the northwest cor
ner of a certain piece of land deeded by Eliz~ Ball and hJlsband
to the Village of Ord and now on record in the County Clerk's
office in Book 10 (Deed Record) on page 575, and running north
39 degrees ea.st 186112 feet, thence southeast, following the course
of Dane Creek, 30 ff(et, thence south 39 degrees west toa point
30 feet east of the place of beginning, thence west 30 feet to the
place of beginning;

And ~lso, beginning at a point onthe section line between Sec
tions 16 and 21, 90 feet west of the Government Sun'ey meander
post on th? right bank of the nor~h fork of the Loup river (said
post being 3.26 chains west of the true co.rner8..J)f Sections 15, 16,
21 and 22), and running thence west on sll,id section line 53 feet
3 inches, thence south 42 degree,s 45 minutes west 97 feet to cen
ter of the strea~ of Dane Cret{k, thence in a southeasterly direc
tion, following the center of tlIe stream of Dan~ Creek, 30 feet;
thence north 42 degrees 45 minutes east 135 feet to place or be
ginnhlg, sajd tract being 15 feet on either side of the water main
as now laid;

All 'in Valley County, Nebraska.

"Shall the present city ordinance relating
~ - _. .

to Picture Shows be amended so as to permIt
-Picture Shows·to be held on Sundays?"

l-.--_--:;:;T~U..;:E~S.::;:.D.:.:.A:..:Y~,_A_P_R_IL_1~,_1_9_30_~_

"Wllen another engineer told me
he had gained 23 pounds on Sargon
I decided to try it and the way it
brought back my health was
amazing.

"IT'S AMAZING" Pussyfoot's Sportlog
'SAYS ENGINEER

I ,

.1 QUESTION

,/

fHElOim QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1930.

All over 10

'THE ORD

SteamLaundry
Solicits your Laundry Business

OUR PRICES ARE R,IORT!
•DAMP WASH

15 pounds 01' less 75c; all over 15 pounds5c per Powld'.' .
. ROUGH DRY

Flat pieces 'ironed. 10 pounds or less 9Oc.
pounds at 9c per poun,d.••FINISHED FAMILY WASH .

Everything ironed ready to wear at 16c per pound
, /. '

All Classes of Laundry Work Done
, , ~ DRY CLEANING' -'
Phone 129_a_n_'d.-----'-w_·e-'---d_o_t_h_~_r__:_e-s_t!

-PAGE FOUR

tf/f;==================~ Haskell Creek

l NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT '11 m~~i~~r:~t:~d~~i~~e,fd~~cethg\~e~~y-
MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor. h' h_ /J t e Dams Broth~rhood, in the

============:;=:::;:======::;:=:===::!i'" American Legion Hall Tuesday;
I this event was in celebration of the

The Ed Edwards family enter- panied £y Mr.'·and Mrs. Elvin twenty-fifth anniversary of the
tained relatives from Kearney Sun- Barnhart went to Loup City Sun- forming of the lodge.
day. Mrs. Edwards' mother, Mr.s. day for a surprise visit with Mr. The Haskell Creek Whist Club
N. L. Crowell, and a sister, Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Helbig, Mrs. Hel- 'Yent over to Axel Lindhartsen's
Delbert Stout with her husband, big's parents from, Edison were Saturda~ evening where they com
and Miss Arline Stroh, were theip also th€re for the day, and" her peted With the Elm Creek group;
guests for the day. brother, Henry Rich and family this tirpe the latter club came out

Four you~g people, composing froll) North Loup. - victorious. In an earlier contest the
one of the 'gospel teams of the Mrs. Sarah Hubbard, was taken former were the winners.
Methodist church had charge of the suddenly ill last Thursday"\~vhile The farmers here have been
Sunday evening services. The de- attending the, Friends' missl\mary discing and a few have st~rted
votional part of the services was meeting at Mrs. Edwin Miller's. plowing but that is the extent of
in charge of Opal Post. Verne Pet- She was taken home and is now their spring farming to date.

d th S . t 1 somewhat imaroved. Her son Elmererson rea e cnp ure esson, H bb . d h d ht M There were 43 in Sunday School
and a 'duet, "The Garden of Prayer" u ar· an er aug er, rs. Sunda,y morning. We were jlad 10

S . . b R d M G A Harry Wolf, both of Lexingtonwa sung y ev. an rs. .• Th d . ht d see some new-comers an. hope
Schwabauer. The sermon hour was came urs ay mg an are car- they will continue to attend. '
given over to a discussion on "First ing for her.
Things first," by Opal Post, fol- Mr. and Mrs. ?t. R. Jones of Ar- ' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm called
lowed bY Muriel Eisele, whose sub- cadia were in the village Saturday. at the' James' Ollis home Friday
jec! was "The Value of an Idea!." Mr. and Mrs. Cecil VanHoosen, evening for a visit with Rev. and
Hattie Houtby told of the "Ideal who are living in Grand Island, Mrs. Hansen.
Church," and Verne Peterson gave spent the week end with North Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clement
some thoughts on "Everyday Chris- Loup relatives. and family and the young folks of
tian Living." These young people Vern Robbins a,nd1R. P. McCune the Will Nelson family' called at
th' . d h Aagaard's Monday evening.
, 0 mexpenenced public speakers, rove to Oma a on business Sun- Audrey Rogers has ooen staying
provided an interesting program. day d .

Leland Earnest, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney, Mr. at homt e sinhce thehen f'o~ ~ed fhst
Mrs. M. D. Earnest, is at the and Mrs. Billings Cl~rk and son, semes er w en ,s e, mls e ~r

Hattie Houtby, and Mr. and Mrs. studieS at the Ord High School.
Weekes hospital in Ord, where he IldaHowerton called at Mrs.
was recently operated on for ap- Vern Robbins and daughter, Selma, Pearl Miller's Thursday afternoon. I JACOB MRUZ.
pendicitis. _ were among North Loup visitors Nels Hansen, Leonard Woods "For several years my 'whole

Mrs. L. M. Catlin submitted to in Grand Island Friday. , and Martin Hansen attended the system was in a rundown condition
a serious operation Saturday morn- Those on the Honor Roll of the cattle sale in Grand Island, Thurs- and I didn't know what it was to
. t th M'll h . l' 0 d North Loup high school for the d f 1 d N 1 thO Img a e I er osplta mI'. first period of the second semes- day, after the sale Mr. Woo s went ee goo. ear y every mg
She is doing as well as can be ex- to Central City after Mrs: Woods ate disagreed with me, my tongue
pected. ter, 1929-1930 are as follows: Sara who has been visiting there since was coated and I was bilious and

Members of the Rebekah circle Arnold, Sylva Baker, Esther Bee, her recovery from her recent constipated. Four bottles of Sar~
were guests of Mrs. Bernice 'Stew- Th€lma Bresley, Ilene Harris, Ger- operation. gon put me in fine shape! I eat
art 011 Wednesday of this week. trudeHemphill, Mary Morrison, Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. whatever I please without a sign

The Bob Burgess family have Darrel Noyes, Adell VanHorn. Donald Miller and Uda and Jess of indigestion, and I feel stronger
moved to Fullerton. ' Juniors: Isora Craft, Winnie Howerton attpnded the Dairy Im- and ootter than in years. Sargon

In the near future the North Harner. Sophomores: Mer\Vin Bab- provement l;sociation supper at pills stimulated my liver, rid me of
Loup school teachers 'will put on a cock, Merle Fuller. Freshmen: the American Legion Hall. ' biliousness, mr tongue is clear and

Play entitled, "A Mad Breakfast." Mary Ann Bartz, Dorothy Good- Mrs. Ed Michalek and small son my constipatIOn is over."--Jacob
rich, Katharine Green. h k d h W'll M 3213 K St 0 h 1Mr. and Mrs. H. G., Westberg At the villare election to be held spent t e wee -en at tel ruz, ." rna a, oco-

have rented their home to the Joe Nelson home. motive engineer.
f 1

on April 1st, rthur Stillman, Roy Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and Ed F. Beranek, Druggist, Agent.
Horacek ami y, and are living in Cox, Frank J.ohnson and Mrs. Ava f'l 11 d t t h L d '
the Bee house formerly occupied Johnson will be candidates for elec- ami y ca e a e eonar
by the I. K. Patterson family. . h b d Woods home Friday evening. Ben Philbrick and children visit-

Part of the sand has been hon to t e oar of education. Mr. ll,nd Mrs. L. S. Larsen and ed at the Dud Philbrick home near
" Arthur Stillman and Frank John- fa""'I'!y, Mr. and Mrs. Martl'n [ Erl'cson Sunday. !) •

hauled, and work is beginning this the t b f th -,-week on the new Texaco filling son are presen mem ers 0 e Michalek and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sada Collison spent Thursday at
station on the Bohrer corner. Lou board whose terms expire. Acoord- Mogensen !in,d childr~n called at Rudolph Collison's. Fri~ay evening

ing to custom, four candidates wert Carl Hansen s Sunday afternoon. '~r. and Mrs. Colll'so called at
Sheldon is in charge of the con- noml'nated fo~ the t I J.Y1

L' WO P aces aMI'" .and Mrs. J. M. Alderman Ored Olsson's I'n ord.
structiort work on the building the school caucus held Tu dlfhich will be of stucco. Mr. es ay a~d children, Mr. and Mrs: Frank Saturday evening Mrs. Donald
Clark of York is the contractor. ~~:i.}~~ in t~ high school audi- Mls~a a~d daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Miller entertained a few friends in
Will Cook has the contract for fur- As a resul't of the electl'on Chl'ls NIelsen and dau~hters and honor of Mr. Miller's birthday.. Hazel Knecht were at MIska's Sun-
nishing thirty-five loads of sand at the village caucus held on day afternoon. \ ::.
from his place on the river east of the' same date, H. A. Weed and Sunday' afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Fin.t Baptist Church, Ord
town. A. L. Willoughby will be candi- N. C. Christensen and Dagmar "W. J. Beachy, Past~r .

Qn Wednesday evening at the dates for ~ one year term as mem- Cushing and children visited at All of the regular servIces ,WIll
_Strand Th€atr!! the Olean young bel'S of the board of trustees. ..Mr. Henry Jorge,nsen's. In the evening [b.e held next sun,~,a,y at the Bal?

people successfully presented their Weed has been serving as an ap- Mr. and Mrs Axel Lindhartsen tlst Church, to whIch all are cordl-
play, "The Hoodooed Coon," to a pointed member to act until the and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison ally inyited.. ' .
very appreciative audience. Ken- coming election in the place of H. and son called there. . I An mterestmg ..featur~ WIll be
neth Barber in the leading role is C. Sample, who, failed to qualify. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange and added to the opemlJg penod of our
worthy of special mention. Other Dr. Hemphill, Dr. Dallam, Roy Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup were Sunday School whlc;h m.eets at 10
parts were well taken by Frank Lewis~and Ray Knapp 'will be the Sundar guests at Walter Jorgen- !t. m. C~me and enJoy It. Preach
Adamek, EIW100d Stanton, Caroline candidates for the two places on sen's, m the evening the Jorgensen mg services at 11 a. m. an~ 7 :30
Hughes, Harry Hughe.l2, Russell the Board. Dr. Hemphill and Mr. family called at Elliot Clement's. p. m. '.'
Madison, Marie . Adamek, Ellen Willoughby are the present mem- Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen were The ladies of the BaptIst church
Stanton and Alice Adamek. The bel'S whose terms will expire. A dinner guests at the Clement home. will meet at the parsonage Thurs
performance was for the benefit motion was carried that the four Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana were day afterno~n at. 2:30, the ~urpose
of the Carl Andersori radio fund persons receiving the highest num- at the Lew Florian home Sunday. of the meetmg IS to orgamze the
and the community building fund. ber of votes on the formal ballot Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen Women's Au~iliary and to plan for
About $20 was cleared and will 00 should be declared the candidates. and children visited a t Nels regular meetmgs and future work.
equally divided. The play had been The ballot resulted in 28 votes for Hansen'~.
put on at Olean on the previous Dr. Hemphill, 18 for Dr. Dallam, Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton -Quiz want ads Vget results.
Saturday night. Mrs. Glen Barber, 17 for S. L. Shineman and 12 for were dinner guests at the home of -------------!..-----'--:----------
who coached the play; ,deserves George Ma~·o. As Shineman and Mrs. Hilma Paddock. '11
much of the credit for its success. Mayo declined to serve, Lewis and There was a fair attendance atSIB t

The Carl Nelson family of l"orty Knapp, .the two next highestr were the Christian Endeavor meeting amp e a 0
Two were Sunday dinner guests of named as the two other candidates. Sunday evening; the lesson was on
the Ed Knapp family. - For police judge, George Worth re- "The Barriers that keep young

Verne Peterson was the guest of ceived 18 votes, and Isaac Arnold, people from Christianity." Dorothy . .
friends at Loup City Sunday. 16 votes. ' Nelson will lead next Sunday. .

The No Lo club met on Tuesday IHarry Bailey of Waverly and
ef this week with Mrs. Glen John- -Only $5' for 8, "permanent" at J,ames MiSkO,.called at Flynn's Sun- _ .' ORD, NEB~ASKA
SOIT. 'Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe. day; they also visited with Mrs. '

The Otto Bartz family accom- Phone 222., . 50-tf Charlotte Miller.
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6. Keep up with the times! Many of our neighbors '
have Sunday shows; all the cities have them. Let's not
la.g behind; let's not stagnate. Keener business com
petition and changing conditions demand that Ord legal~
ize Sunday movies.as other modern .cities have done.
Vot~ -"yes" for Sun:day movies.

modern theater building to Ord. This Pl'oject will pro
vide labor for dozens of skilled and unskilled workmen
of this city. It will benefit the plumber, the carpenter,
the plasterer, the bricklayer, the painter, the electrician

,and all their h~lpers. It will provide more, work and
Ord will gain a: b~autfful, new building. Vote "y'es" for'
,Sunday nlovies,

. .
7. Talkies are a great improvement on silent pictures

• but they cost the the.ater owner three or 'foui- times as
much. To provide the new productions while they are
p.ew the theatel~ needs the revenue of Sunday shows.
Better pictures for the whole week will result and all will
have the opportunity to enjoy them whether they attend'
on Sunday or not. Vote "yes", for Sunday movi'es.

, , '\ ,

",

•

- I

Reflect that this, matter is Vitally
Important to the future welfare of Ord!

Consider These Reasons r-rhoroughly.:. .:..:..

, "

W eUrge You To Read 'This A4 l
Ii

Carefully- - !

, ,

'Seven Reasons!
/ ,

For these seven reasons and for many/others not m'entioned
here you' should vote FOR Sunday'mqvies. For the sake of
the community, for the sake of y,our family, for the 'sake of
yourself - - vote a't the election April 1. If you can't vote for
Sunday movies, vote. the way your cott,science dictates,

We ,want a fair and impartial vote on, this live question. '

\ r

\ ---

....···r '
,~.{ \

1. Keep Ord money in Ord!Giveour business men the
chance to take in money now spent for gas, oil, til~es, soft,
drinks, food, show tickets, in Granq Island,' Greeley,
Loup City, etc.' Money spent in those places doesn't
help Ord---money spent here dO,es.. Give Ord businesses
ati equal chance.' Vote "yes" for Sunday luovies.

2. Keep Ord young people in Ord! Give them clean,
wholesome pictures right here at home. Know w~ere

your children are 'and what they are doing! Keep them
in Ord by voting "yes" for Sunday movies.

3. Give equal opportunities to all Ord residents. As it
, is now those with the car and the money may take their

, entertainment where they please: not so the poorer man.
Give him a show'on Sunday if he wants it!

, ,

4. Sunday movies will.bringmore people to the evening
church services. Manv farmers and residents of other
towns wiJI welcome th~ opportunity to make one trip to
Ord afford them a fine sermon and a movie afterwards.
Vote "yes" for Sunday rtlovies.
5. Legalizing Sunday movies will, in time, bring a new,

I

"

,

, /
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C. A. ANDERSON
•K. C. LEWIS .
, IRL D. TOLEN'
F. A. BARTA, M. D.
C. W. WEEKES
JERRY PETSKA

- F. FAFEITA & SON

L. MAZAC & SON
- F. J. rr....BENDA

BLAHA BROS.
FRANK J. MISKA
JOE L. DWORAK

, R. R. KOCIN,A
PETER D~RGES

A. J. MEYER
G.B.FLAGG
A. BARTUNEK •
PECENKA & PERLINSKI
ED F. BERANEK

, GEO. A. WORK
H. R. HRBEK

,

---STAN McLAIN
L.W. SHUNKWILER
F. L. BL'ESSING
W. L. McNUTT
JOE PUNCOCHAR
A. F.KOSMATA

,Fo.RREST JOHNSON

ERNEST M. HILL
JOlIN J. ALLEN
JOS. M. KOKES
FRANK HRON
JOS. ROHLA
IlANS ANDERSEN ,
JOlIN L. ANDERSEN.

'.

ED J. SEYLER
TOM JAWORSKI

I L. D. MILLIKEN
, E. C. LEGGETT
LEE C. NAY
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Jolin Deere No.1 Two·
Row Power-Lift Lister

judging team that competed at the
North Platte district contest for
Smith-Hughes students. There the
team ranked quite hiJl:h. Woody
entered the Babcock testinl! con
test at Nort.h Platte and pulled
down a "third." Not so bad.

Every summer "Woody" is
Grandad Koup.al's chief helper in
keeping up his ~and little farm
just we~ of ord. near Bussell
Park. "I plan to raise a small gar
den and some potato.es for mv
project in Smith-Hughes a~c:ul
ture next summer," Woody says.
During the hot summer months. I
expect Woody will be out hoeinll'
his potatoes when the other boys
are in the "old swimmin'", pool"
down in the North Loup river.

Woody is interested in farminll
now but the question of whether
he will actually farm after fia
duatin~ from hi~h school in two
years 1S und~ided, he says.

..
UALITY

f

JOHNSON & PETEUSEN
PIlone 165

'A.J. Meyer

With the John Deere' No.1
Power.;.Lift Lister )'OU list two'
ro,vs at a time-get through
twice as fast as with a onc-row
an'd do just as good WOrli, just
'as easily.

The John Deere bottoms OIJ..
the No. 1 lucan better work
and lighter druft~ The John

Deere "999" corn drop-fulnous where\'cr
corn is grown-gil-es )'OU the accl~racy )'OU
want.

Strength ~nd durability are b~ilt into,
cHey ))3rt of this lister. Handy leHrs for
controHing «;lcpth and a posithe powcr
lift make lUUldlb~ casy. '

Intcrchimgcahlc hitch c<Juipm('nt lliakes
. it po,ssible to u::;c the No. 1 Lister with
, eithcr tractor or horses. If you now use

hQrscs but plan, also, to buy a tractor,
this lister will fit your needs ideally.

Let us show you the~No. 1 and gh-e you
fUfther details.

For Use
with

Tractor
or

- Ilorses.

The Accurate, Light Draft
T,vo-Ro,v Lister

-

At this StoreYou Get

as taught by J. Kovanda. Adrian
says, "No farm boy can afford to
miss this course in. hi/!'h school.
I ,have had one year of it and am
now taking my second. I am now
a sophomore in school and if it
were possible to take another year
of agriculture I would surely do it.

"The first year proved to be
more interestin~ to me than the
second is. However, I am eniovinl!'
fir second year course. The field
tl'lPS and studying- of farm animals
made the first year so interestinl!'
to me. I think it is great stuff."

Now Woody isn't just a common
student in agriculture. He is
among the best. Last year he was
a member of Kovanda's d air y

,

. ;.

DOWNY LITTLE THINGS: •• not long out of. their
sheIts ••• how ~u<;h they mlJ,st depend on j~u for
the things they need to liv~ and get b~. Th~y ne~d
a fee<J filled with nourishment.. A feed whic? will
buUd bones quickly ••• b,Uilding muscles strong •••
change fuzz to feathers in a burry ••• all this they I

demand ••• and yet their little ~rops can handle
cnty one tiny thimbleful of feed a day I What a
Job for fee.~', " - •

Conslle. Purina Chick S1artl:na (mash) fot this
Job I In' ever! thimbleful are twelye ingredients I
Cod-liver oil ••• dried butterJ11ilk ••• alfalfa flour •••
granulated meat ••• tkese and eight others are there
••• each one with a real job to do. Pur~na St.artena I
Is luixed over and over again ••• 960 times lust to
be tborough I And you will find the same care tak.en
with Baby Chick Chow (scratch) • , • to b~ fed WIth
Startena. . \ . ',' ,
t' YcuJ: chicks ••• what they do for themselves •••
what they· do for you ••• is entirely in your hands.
They ta\ .0 little ••• yet it counts so much ••• that

. ),ou ca,n afford to do owy one thing ••• feed Purina
Chick Stational .

thely
LIVES

. ,
dre In

,-YOUQ.HAN

ANDEUSEN GUOCEUY & MAUKE'r
Phone 224

-.

What about the seed corn sit
uation this spring? In order to
get local evidence on this llubject
we made a test on ear samples
from thirty farms in various parts
of Valley county.

The results indicate that it would
be well to make individual tests on
each ear of see~ corn this season.
They may be summarized as fol-
lows. '
Strong kernels . , , , , . , . , . , 75'/0
Weak kernels ., .. ".' _ _.170/0
Dead' kernels , .... , .. , . , .. , '. 8'10

In making this test, six kernels
were taken from various pfaces on
each ear. They were placed' be
t'veen layers' of wet sawdust in a
hot room. There the conditions
were so favorable that large
sprouts were observed on the corn
on the second day after it had been
placed in the tester.

None of the ears were completely
dead, but most of them showed
weak kernels. These weak kernels
\\ ould not germinate at all if plant"
ed under adverse conditio1).3.

However, locally adapted seed
testing 75 per cent is generally bet
ter to plant than imported un
~dapted seed with perfect germin
at,on, An allowance in the rate of
planting should be made for, dead
seed.

A uniform stand cannot be ob
tained by using seed which is
partly unsound, but it has been
shown that there may be consider
able uniformity without mater
ially affecting yields. A so-called
"perfect stand" is more or less ar
bitrary anyway, and may prove too
thick in case of a dry season.

In regard to ear type, the Ne
braska station 'recommends plant
ing a medium shall,ow, smooth dim
ple dented ear with hard kernels.

They do not yet recommerid ex
tensive planting of hybrid corn as
this product is still in the experi
mental stage. Neither do they ad
vise treating seed corn with organic
mercury, disinfectants.

t*'i"'fo~~f:+fuH*'fu*,+'full<

tBACKFOUTY
+ By J. A. Kovanda

~'f:+++'~'i'+'Mt+++'':

President of the Future Farm
ers of America club-that is Adrian
Tolen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irl
Tolen of Ord.

Adrian or 'Woody" illS he is
best known to his boy and lOr!
frie:nds was elected president of
the Ord chapter of the national or
ganization when it held its orl!ani
zation meeting a few months ago.
The club is sponsored ,by Jess Ko
vanda, Smith-Hu~hes a~iculture
teacher in' Ord' high school, where
Woody goes to school.

Although Woody is not a 4-H
club member now, he joined the
dairy calf club last year but had
to give it up when. he could not
find a suitable calf. He wanted a
good one and could not find 011e
to suit him.

- However, the fact that "Woody"
is not a club member does not
keep him from bein~ an' en
thusiastic booster of Sml1th-Hughes
agriculture in Ord high school

',Woody' Tolen, Pres. F. F. A., Interested
In Agriculture Tho He Lives in Tow~

The two prime qualities that a
good 4-H club leader must possess
are a liking for boys and the <lbil
ity of making boys like him, ac
cording to State CluJ:> Agent L. I.
Fdsbie. He says he don't care how
much time a 'man has, how good a
standing he MS' in the community
and how good a stockman Or dress
maker he or she may be if he does
not like "kids" and "kids" don't
like him he will not be a successful
club leader.

Perhaps that is the reason that
there are so many good club lead
ers in Valley county. People who
really like kids and kids like them.
Any man can be a good club leader
even if he doesn't know anything
about hogs providing he is willing
to learn with the club members.
It is that cooperation that makes
the club program in the state a
success, Mr. Frisbie told' me the
('tqer day.

If a man has ten to twenty cows,
he, if he exercises good ju.dgment,
should join the association. It is
the only way to solve the present
dairy problem. Experts have ad
vised more efficient production as
one means of making the dairy in
dustry in the future a profitable
one. Without knowing how his
cows are producing, no farmer can
tell whether his cows are producing
efficiently or not. The association
will tell him that.

Win Sell Fair Grounc!s.
The Greeley county fair grounds

will be sold at sheriff's sale April
15, it is learned' from the Greeley
Citizen. The defunct Greeley na
tional bank holds a mortgage on
the property. It is rumored that
the town board may buy the prop
erty. fQr use as a public park and
airplane landing field.

-<Quh: want adli /Set rGQu lt./!.

+H'f:'*,+fll*,'f1li"inMu*,'~+++

AM I RIGHT?

of fleasing the possible fiftieth
one.

I would like to see the Holstein
society allow an outcross from a
high producing Polled Durham or
Red Polled strain brought into the
Holstein breed and from that cross
if the calves came hornless to use
these for herd headers for the- pur
PQse of naturally dehorning the
pur¢bred Holstein herds and thus
develop a hornless strain of Hol
steins.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCIl 27, 1930.
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DEHORNING CATTLE

Before ):ou ~uy a farm, light battery e;et details Oil our new
ir'on-clad Delco-Exide battery. This battery is, just being
annolJ,nced by the Delco Light ,Co.' But' this hattery has
b~en in regular productiOli for 20 years, and has been in
use eyer since forllliIie locomoth'es, electric railway IQ..cQ
motives, for auxilia"ry service on boats, in government sub
m~rines and {or nlany oJher heavy duty applications. Thi8
iro.n-clad battery i~ guaranteed'to last twice as long as Qur
large~t heavy duiy, 13-plate battery tliat ~as been sold for
many years and some have lasted 11 years. , IF ,YOu. SEE
TIlI§ IRON-CLAD BATTERY YOU WILL KNOW
WIlY," This iron-clad battery is made by the E.xide
Storage Battery Co., the oldest battery in the U. S." and
sold only to t!le Delco Light 'Co. Cor farm light plants.

-: (.-

"
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We Service What We Sell
• , .• j M,

MAN CAN'T SLEEP, GETS
NERVOUS, HATES PEOPLE
"I could not sleep and Kot so' ner

vous I hated everybody. Since tl).k:,
ing Vinol, I can sleep 10 hours and
ieel full of pep all day.-Julius
Bende~ .

l<~or 30 yeax:s doctors have pre
scribed Vinol because it contains
important mineral elements of iron,
calcium and cod liver peptone. The
very FIHST bottle brings sound
sleep and a BIG appetite. Nerv
ous people are surprised how
QUICK Vinol gives new life and
pep! Tastes delicious. Ed F. Ber
anek, Druggist.

New Club Circular.
The general extension circular

on boys and girls clubs has been
revised and will be in the hands of
Valley county cJub members wi.th
in the next two weeks. accordmll'
to . County Agent Carl C. Dale.
Dale says the new circular is. J,!-reat
ly improved over the old one and
beliaves that local club members
will be 'enthusiastic over it.

The circular ~ives a Jl:eneral im
pression of Nub work.' describes
what a club is, who has charge of
it, and all about. it. The club en
roliment in Nebraska in past years
is reviewed in the new edition.

AIl clubs are described and their
purposes pointed out in the cir~u
lar. A supply of the new circular
will be in County Agent Dale's
office wit,hin the next few weeks.

J.' AUBLE, beaierL.
Office Phone 153

D. L. Water $yst€",J

Edited by Members of the Quiz.Staff with the Assis!anc~ of the Valley County
. Farm Bureau, the Extenswn Department, Umverslty of Nebraska,

, and Progressive Farmers of Valley County .

No other inve~tment can possibly bring the big fet~uns

of help, health and happiness that can be ohtained from
farm ele~trification. Low Delco-Light prices and unusual.
ly easy terms place electric power and light at your finger
tips today. We have _a size ~nd style for. every need.
We have seven different models in HO-volt and elghteeo, dUrer
ent models In 32-vplt plants. The)t are made in han4,-cranked,
semI-automatic, full-automatic, combination of the automatic
and battery charging plant combined in one unit and the bat-
tery-charging plant. ' '

The Ilome Electrified Is The Ilome Beautified

Delco-Light Products.
: ~ .,' .'.' /. . ~ .'

Delco Light and Power Frigidaire
The Greatest Contribution ill theWorid tor Farlfl Betterlflent... , . . ". - .

Delco-Exide B'atteries'

~for country and' city homes, made for any voltage.~ We have
twenty-two different models. In our line ranging In capacity from
200 to 800 gallons per hour and in depth from ~5 to 375 feet.

The Ilome Waterized Is The Ilome Modernized

By A. B: Fiala
The evil ot the presence of By Geo. Round, jr.

horns no cattle has long been .rec-
ognized by cattlemen. The dehorn- ,*"fui'tfuf;'*,+++fui"fui"lnl"l"lnf:
ing process though seemingly bru- It won't be long now until it will
tal is generally resorted to to make be time' for the reorganization of
the animals more peaceful in the the Valley County Dairy Herd Im
yards and pastures and also less
dangerous to ot,her animals as hogs provement Association, Without
and horses with which they may doubt in my mind there will be a
run and to man as well. . little opposition to the reorganiza

tion despite the fact that the associ
Cutting off the horns seems a ation has accomplished results dur

torture but in doing so we remove ing its one year to existence.
torture which is inevitable when What will cause the opposition,
animals with horns gore each oth- I believe, will be the low ebb of the
er at every opportunity seemingly dairy industry at the present, the
without anY provocation.' low price of butter, and of other

Purebred breeders have given dairy products. Farmers will doubt
attention to this factor in their' the value of the association.
herds and have' developed horn- However, if any Valley county
less breeds. First came the Aber- farmer wishes to maintain his
deen Angus arid the Red Polled dairy herd or wisbes to milk any
breeds. Later the Polled Durham cows at all for the purpose of sell
was developed out of the Short- ing cream or other products, he had
horn and the Polled Hereford out better get into the associatipn dur
of'the horned Hereford. Both the ing the coming year. The present
Shorthorn and the Hereford grow dairy crisis is the big reason why
beautiful horns but these are
neither nee'ded nor wanted. Last more should enter the work instead
we have the Polled Jerse~ devel- of a decreased membership.
oped. If any it is the higli strung
hot blooded dairy breeds that need
natural dehorning. ,

Too often people are killed by
enraged bulls and a horned cow
becomes dangerous !los well when
her calf is tampered with or she
is 'otherwise provokeD.

For us Holstein breeders there
is only one way out. We must
still do the mechanical dehornin~.

Being hot blooded, mature animals
when 'dehorned often bleed pro
;fusely. Just last year 'one farmer
in Nebraska lost twelve of ,his milk
cows after' dehorning. The fact
that he had been feeding sweet
clover hay at the time aggravated
the bleeding as sweet clover hay
has the effect of, thinning the
animals blood. Using clippers in
dehorning causes' more profuse
bl~eding than if t.he saw is used
because of the clean cut with
them. When we dehorn the ani
mals ,young the horn is small, th~y

heal quickly and do not bleed much
but as a rule the root of the horn
will not be destroyed and push Qut
unsightly stubbs. '

The present year I have tried a
better way suggested to m~ by H.
C. Sore·nsen. I dehorn the calves
when a week to three old by the
use of caustic potash. First clean
and clip the hair from over the
horn bud. Then cut skin o:(f with
sharp knife from over the budding
horn. There will be some' bleed
ing. This will furnish the needed
moisture to dissolve the caustic
point and get it to burn into the
horn. Rub the caustic over the
horn u'ntil t,he spot turns white
and the blood vessels are burnt
shut. Be sure to wrap the other end
of stiCk with pap~r or it will burn
into the fingers if held without any
covering. ", ' , .

Calves S9 dehorned develop na
tural shaped head~ arid look like
naturally polled cattle. I haye
since learned that Earl ~mith and
others are using this method with
success. A ten cent caustic stick
if kept.in a corked botle will last
two or three years and t"he .de
horning of a calf takes but a few
minutes of time. •

lJ,rAl rR TWO "ULT'1V:~hl.I'I'OR What I.can't uunderstand is why, ~rpsrEJ ROW", Aa Holstein breede'rs so generally con-
tinue to allow horns to grow on

With. DEMPSTER yon can iner.eaae Strsm••~lf~q,!lck-aetln.,!heeldodi'e calves they expect to sell for

CU' ~rotita Keott~'fOur labor and P08ltive png .bite. You w1l1 never &0 breeding purposes.. They claim. ' ~ 011 a DEMPSTER. It I. no trouble to
ta half. eman thewo,k Jbo1l'1'9IlIteaduAtall'eaandwemake!lfrlend that some cqstomers want the

el two. ..,.In.~ which r. aalm=t eveqtlme1l'ellellaDEMPSTI:R. See~todar. horns on the animals they buy for=.~ :Jr: :I :urtkmen~.. :W~ A. '1. MEYER show purposes. 'But why afflict
jJ)muno:I!!~i!!l&!!!!!!Ctn.!!!!!TIV!!!!4i!!ro!!.!,!Ii~r1aid!!!l7~buil!!!t!!to!!Iu!!!t.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~(~107l!!jforty-nine 0ut 0f fifty customers
• ~ witlt horned animals for the sa~e

By George Round, Jr.

. Earl Sniith of Maiden Valley has
always been known as one of the
leading dairymen in Valley county
and has a son, Lyle, who gives
promise of taking his place when
Ear! may want to retlre. Lyle is
a 4-H club boy, being a member of
the Valley County Dairy Calf Club
of which J. A. Kovanda, Ord, is the
leader. ..

He is but fourteen years. old and
has hopes of taking his place along
side of "Dad" in future. years and
is now planning and preparing him
self in a most efficient manner.
Club work 'in dairying is helping
him .a lot, he believes.

Now Lyle has won no state
championships in cll,lb work for he
is but a young club member. He
has been in club work for two
years hav~ joined the dairy calf
club two years ago. 'He has com

-fleted his project each year and is
III the club again this year.

"'Gee, I had the champion heifer
in the club class that first year and
I, sure felt proud Qf her," ,Lyle re
cently told me. He, however,
thought he cogld repeat his seco~d

year and so went back to show last
year and again won his class with
ease.

Lyle doesn't go in for scrubs in
his dairy calf club work either for
he gets the best there is available.
He purchased his calf last year
from a dairyman at York, Nebras
ka, and she is a registered pure
bred. "I am strong for purebreds,"
Lvle told me'.

When Lyle joined the dairy calf
club he gave promise of !leveloping
into a crack dairy judge and so
last year he made the Valley county
dairy judging team and Agent Dale
took him with the rest of the team
to Hastings where _they competed
in a district judging contest. Lyle
was among the top-notch in,divid'ual
scorers. The Yalley county team
pl<lced high in the contest although
not copping first place. '

While interested ip agriculture,
Lyle is enrolled in the Smith-

Lyle" Smith Another Club ~oy Who
Pronlises Devehlp Into Real DC\iryman

Hughes agriculture course in Ord
high school. "I take the Smith
Hughes course under Mr. Kovanda
and like it a lot," he says. "We
tllke two hours of shop work on
two days of the week and on the
other days we either study animal
husbandry or go out in the field to
judge animals. One of tne big
reasons why I like tb~ course is
because we have a fine teacher,
Mr. Kovanda." ,

Lyle is just as enthusiastic over
club work as he is over his agricul
ture work in school for he says, "I
think club work is a very good'
thing for every future farmer."
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PAGE SEVEN

'1.. . '.1,
For homes without elect,ic

I ity thl Mayla, i$ availabl,
with in-bl'i/l gasolinl molor.

PRODl)CT

he i.s said to be a good one. Bill
purchased him from Gus Benson
of Arcadia who has some outstand-
ing calves this year. .

When the South. Side Lucky Baby
Bed Club organized not long ago.
Bill was there to sign up. He made
one more member for Glare Clem-
ent, lead'er: I

Usually boys of but fourteen
years of age and' with no feeding
experience, do not koow how to feed
their calves from the start but evi
dently broth~r- Ode has been giv
ing Bill some lessons in feeding for
hr; seems to know his "feeds."

"What are you feeding the calf
~ow, Bill?" I asked him.

"Well now, George I am feedin§
him corn, oah, alfaifa and salt,'
he' replied. "Later I plan to change
the feeding a little and add linseed
meal. to the ration to give him a
little protein supplement which he
will need." All indicating that Bill
is started in the' right direction in
feeding. . .

"After' .you have fed your baby
beef' entry' during the summer.
wliat do:you plan to do with him.
Bill?" I inquired of him then.
, "We.ll. atter feeding him I want

to show at the Valley county fair
and other fairs ,if the calf is good
enouglr and I believe he will be.
I suppose after that I will sell him
ut liuction at some fair."

.'

~,., .....

Lt.•

..' .

PECENKA &PERLINSKI

...., ~'QELICIOUS ~lEATS

:~ :{tL1.l i··./f, .• :

TUNE IN Maytall Radio ProFamo. N C
Coast to Coaol Net'York. WJt and J.4 A..

. .odated Stationa. Monday Eve.. ' 9:00 .
~S,T.. 6;OQC.SoT.. 7.OQM.T.}i.OOP.T.

$4,500,000

Fresh • , • juicy J •• tasty and ten'der ••• all

. those wonderful qualities thai make' home

cooking a joy to 'eat and prepar~, A delicious

variety to choose from a splendid e~9nomy

to enjoy. . ,

A
MAYTA.-G

,

C. A. Hager 8;> Co.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

.:rHE MAYTAG COMPANY.
Newton, lou'a

Founded 1893

T~ere's a diffe~~nce in
auto repairing. ,The or·
dinary••at any' price--fai1s
to deliverecononiy;JJut

here you find super·effi·'

dent attention. that pu~s

motors in perfect shape•••

smooth, sjIent imd power·
ful for added miles of sat·
isfaction. Try itfor driv•.

ing pleasure.

" l

PAUL'DUEMEY
(IN cBRni.Hu. OAIUOB) ,

"

Expert
~mu ..
R

.. ,. epalrln.gi . .

'M'AYTAG g~nius is ,ex·
. . emplified as never be-

fore jn this NEW Washer. It
represents the achievell1,en~of
the world's .most skit1ed,scien
tific washer craftsmen, in-'
spired and ~idedby previous
Mayt~g acc6mplishm~nts,

,Now, for thefirst time, you
have a washer equipped with
aNEW one-piece. cast-alum
inum .tub ... a NEW roller
water remover with' enclosed
positive-action, automatic

.drain ... ~ NEW quiet, -life
tiIP-e~ oil-packed. qrive, with
handy NEW auto-type shift

.,lever.

These and many other
NEW o~tstanding adyauta'
ges .produ~e the greater effi
ciency of this,. the latest
Maytag triumph._

Phone !or a tria;l home ~ash.
mg. If It doesn't seU

itself, don't kefp it. Divid~ pay.
ments you'U, never miss. '

of the, pri~~ of wheat or the expect- BI· 1.1 Sorensened production, He never changes
his crops, practices no crop rota-

tions. I N M' b
A b4siness may be in' the same S ew. ent .er

boat. You see many little bu~i-

ness houses in the cities, stuck Baby Beef C·Illb
around so~e corner, who nev,er
change the looks of their stores.
They never change the position' of By 'George Round, Jr.
the cash register. They never Orl~ Sorensen of Arcadia acts as
Change the looks of the show win- an ambassador of club work in arid
dow unless' products are 'sold from around his community. He recently
it. Everything is stationary, nothing got his little brother, arvel, or bet
is ever changed. Usually those ter known as "Bill," to enter club
stores are not very succeSSful and work this year. . .
certainly aren't ):>ig successes. Now Bill has never been in club
They may be thought of in the wQrk before and has no record of
same class as the unprogressive which to write. He .is J'ust start
farmer.

Ther£"are farmers who are fail- ing, being but fourteen years old,
ures today, it is true. Business f~~r:,ill make his record in the
men fail also. It is estimated that As Bill is just a new club mem
only fifty percent of the grocery ber, I asked him the other day,
stores tha,t start in business in
Lincoln survive. Of that remain- when home,' why he' had ent~re-d
. f'f club work.
lUg I ty percent only twenty-five He replied; "I wanted to learn
percent are making money, it is
thought. The other twenty-five per more about feeding cattle and how
cent do the work, of the running the to do it most economically. Qrle
stores fpr nothing. " has' beert. in club work before ,and
. So farme~s aren't. the o~ly people I saw th~'benefitshe got out of it
10 the Umted States who .fail and there was no' re~son why I
occasionally. The·y all fail, fa.rmers. shouldn't join also.' This is my

fir,st. year." '.' .' . "
or business {fien, alike because ofth t l'ttl . d . f' . So Bill bought his Polled Here-
pr~d~ct~~. I ~ wor 5, me ficiept ford calf about the fixst of the yea-l

to enter in baby beef' club work.
. Rev. Hansen Vi.its. Although the calf is not a purebred~

. Rev. Hilrry Hansen, for' some Ilrnl~~~~~~~;;~;;;;:~~~"''''~~~i~lllrhme pastor of the Presbyterian
church here, was an Ord visitor ..
last Friday. He came to Ord to at- " ~S'" ••". e
tend the funeral of R, C. Nelson, a ~. ~.'' .
former inep1ber of his congregation. . - . -=:::::s
Rev. Hansen is now pastor ofa ,,~. -g
large church at Seward. ", ' ":II

-<Quiz want a.dS get results. . 1
-_",:",U---.,~ 1 ,.

j'
~
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Low Prices on Farm Products

Show Euor in Production~

Round Points Out.

PRODUCING IN
E}'FICIENT WAY
IS FARM NEED

By George Round, Jr.

'Efficient production is the battle
cry of dairy leaders in their cam
paign to right the dairy problem
today. Efficient production is the
advice given farmers by college o·f
agriculture experts. Efficient pro
duction is the hope of all successful
business men. It is a goal to be
attained.

Farmers of today are generally
thought of as ineificJent producers.
Now they are in the limelight more
than ever before. . .

Howe¥el', as' farmers go, of
course, there are some failures due
to inefficient. production. Never
theless, there are failures in e~ery

line of business today. J do not
care what busIness you ~ay point
to, whether it is that of making
machinery or that of selling clothes,
they all have their ups and downs
although they are not given as
much notoriety as. is the Ainertcan
farmer today. . .

The wheat problem today is a
great one in the United States.
We hav~ produced ~ore wheat than
we can possibly use at the present.
This is the fault of the farmer.
Wheat prices' are due to decline
further if production is incr~ased
in future years. There is a' limi
tation to how much of a commodity
the consuming public will buy.

Nevertheless, merchants suffer
the same loss' that farmers in this
country' are suffering today as a
result of the butter and dairy over
production, if it may be called that.
The only difference is that people
do not think of the loss in the same
light.. . .

Reduced prices in the farm ~om
modities under ordinary conditions
means that a surplus has been
produced, more than the public
wants. The farmer has evidently
made a mistake in producing too
much wheat or corn. When he
doesn't produce so much and the
demand is great, the price goes
up. So it is in the business world.

Clothing stores' have the same
misfortune and suffer the same
losse!!. Whenever a grocery store
or. clothing company holds a' sale,
one at an abnormal time of the
year, one ean about guess right
that the merchant made a mistake
in buying. He produced too much
speaking. in ~armer's terms.' ~e
bought too many coats in the fall
and found when Janu/l-ry came that
he had a'surplus: \ Heo had. to put
on a sale offering at reduced priCes
to get rid of the coats.

So the farmer must put on a sale I-:=::======::=::::::::::::~::~::::::~::;==::::::::====;:=====::=--
to sell his cream or butter surplus. I
A mistake has been made in pro- lrr' "'t . ' " . d f '.
~~ct!o~'altformf~ri~an~o~~e\t~~~: I) •.le vas resources an' acilities II .... •

~~: ~ti:::~~:~;'~~~Ut~~~~: that world·· Ie.. adership has gi~~n Ma.ytag
You often think of farmers who -

rhi~k b~;nt~:ilb~:rne~~t l~~r~O~: inspired and·.·. m...:·. '(l,d,.. e,.,....., P.os.s i"'l)... ,I e.
readily. Farmers I believe, are
just as rich as the business men imd
perhaps just as. many succeed in ·th~'·
their life' activities. There 'are
failures in every line of life a.ctiv
ity.' ". .".. . . '. '

There are smart and shrew$!
farmers as well 'as there are sinart
and successful business men: • It
is estimated that the average Mas
ter Farmer in Nebraska is' worth
$50,000, all. made in farming. So
it is that there are business men
worth that sum of money or m.ore.

A farmer that makes no change
in his f.arming. from y~ar to y~ar,
farms In a hIt or mIss fashion,
probably isn't making a great suc
cess. He plants his wheat in the
sam.e plot year after yea·r,. the
same number' of acres reg~rdless

PHONE 7.

Get theIn at

\
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MYSTERY

is aninlporhlnt l~bor and.:tinie savhig. ,
feature of the

(Continued trom Page S.)

\., "

,Koupal &Barstow
Lumber Co.

By

loy Cleaver Sfrahan

With·a.Re4 Top driver on'e man can
driv.e 200 to 300 Red Top posts a day 311d
align them pe~fectly. That's a week's
work reduced to the task of a single day.

Ease of Driving

RedTop Steel 'Posts

lfe at OIJl'~ set the fuct of VUlI
ny'lij ,challge against the fact of
Gaby's UlUnler-anll there he stud;
fall( j toolo>"al to go further; too
I!isma~'ed to ret rea t. LIe lIlll not
believe that Dariny had killed Ga·
brielle. Be had known Danny too
well to harbor such a belief. lIe
wus forced to believe that she knew
who hall done It. COllSequently,
her accllsatlon of Sam CQuid be
nllthln.g lJUt -a wlckell accusation.
Only-Danny C9uld not be wicked'.

Th!! D;I~'stery was tl torture which
Danny's presence Intensifieq _un·
b~arably j so he avoided her j and
unable to blame' her for anything,
blamed himself and hated hlmselt
for hIs suspl('\ons and' for his fall·
Ing loyalty. I'll \'enture, though It
can be only a venture, that the real,

. Izatlon of hIs In(erestln Miss Mac·
Donald, and his Inability to be rid
of It, was another caus!! for Jqhn's
be{uddlement. .

That Interest, of course, has all
disappeared for the' pres e n t.
Though he despised himself for It.
John might have been untrue to a
changed, JIving Danny; might, In
the. end, have Jilted her meanly.

. John I~.male. But to a Danny who
Is no longer livIng. John, DQW, must
always be Jrue.John. Is young. I
reckon he has fine hODest plans for
beIng faithful to her memory for
the remainder of his lite. Miss Mac,
DQnald Is also young, and lovely,
and heart w!)ole. She has promIsed
to come and vIsit. us for a month
next June.. ' ,

Ju.st DOW. wlth'our thermometers
at fifty below zero, and our chll·
blaIns ,!)urnlng. and t!.Ie coyotes
pIercing the nights with their lank,
long, frozen screeches, and the cold
old owls illways grlevlpg forth their
mournful "<;huck-a,loo, wh~o, whoo.
whoo's'.' J1,lne looks might;, far
away. .

But, five tingers and a thumb,
and. she will be here, smeJl(ng of
sunshine and tasting Jlke smiles j
painting our deserts with rainbow
colors for us as tar as the e~'es

can see; spreading sunsets tha I
catch you right up Into their mIdst.
offering dawns thqt share their
youth with l'OU and that mllke you
(ui'lleve all o~'er oguin In tlilngs
which you had long ago stopped be
lIevlng. Now I don't know shudiF
alJout romance j hut I huve a notlOr)
Uwt June, In our northe.astern Ne
\'alla. stirs up whole batches of. tht'
stuff. I anlc04.nt1ng on her tfl
serve It, fresh an'd sweet, this )'ear

It Isn't June, though'. lind [t Isn"
romance that I am trusting for the
final chore: Ii Is something morE'
lastlng than ell her. something stUI"
dler. something for Ivllli'h I cannot
tint! a name. . But I know thaI It
Is Indnced by a mixture of long
years of rlghl lidng,. and c1eun
thJn~lng, and sanlly. and cotiruge;
so I am expcdlng It to clear lIWUY
the slJalloi"s FroIII tile Desert Mnon
and lell\'E' II, rilling high .as It used
to rIde, hl/!;h ant! prout!, a bra ve;
s/t1niug thing In our valley.

f l'fIlM I£:-ID.]

-QuIz wa~t ads get rt .!U~t8.

The condition of you.r

tires sometinlel1 discour·

ages one from takin~ ad·

vantage of lov~ly Spring

day. But it isn't .always

necessary to buy ne~ tires.

At low cost, we'll renew

your old, ones ~nd put you

in. shipshod, safety.first

shape for the season.

CHEER,
Take'

~(joodRoC:
/Of$l!1 01

Attend Medical'Conw\tion. HOTEL WELLI~GTON
Dr. C. J. Miller, Dr. F. A. Barta . OMAHA

and their wiv.:es drove to .Ravenna . ROOMS WITH' SATH-$2.50
last Wednesday' and attepded a Free Cang.
convention of medical men of this 1-=-------------
district. Mrs. Barta won \ligh score
at a brid~e party for \\'ives of doc-
tors present. ' .-

':-Donald Horner, of North Loup,
"":as a'Saturday night guest of l!is
slster Mrs. Ralph Haas and fannly.

-John Ambrose was in Lincoln
for a few days going down Wednes
day leturning Saturday.

-Only $5 tor a "permanent" at
Sophie McBet1J.·.~ Beauty Shoppe.
Phone 222. 60-tf

-Mr. and Mrs. John Haas of
Burwell were visiting Thursday
with their son, Ralph Haas and
family.

"":'-Miss Pelpha .Taylor spent most
all last week in Ord on account of
the serious condition of her father,
M. D.L. Taylor. .,

-Mrs. Bill Heuck was a pas~ien

ger Thursday afternoon for Madi
son where she was spending a few
{ays with h(,l" people.
~Madams Harold Hoeppner,

Paul Robinson, H. Brennick, F. L.
Shineman and Elno Hurley of
North Loup were Ord visitors last
Wednesday.. .,

-Wox:d comes to Mrs. Jones
Miner. from l\er .daughter, Mrs.
Alta Olsen who is in Rochester,
Minn., for treatment for throat
trouble. So far she lias had no
operation hut the doctors are treat
ing her. . ".

-Mr. apd Mrs, Ed Servine and
Miss'Margaret Johnson, of Ericson,
were in Ord Saturday. The latter
came to see her father, Alfred
Johnson who was in the Ord hos
pital recovering from an operation.

'-Merwyn Detweiler and his
partner, John Knickrehm co-owners
of the Grand Island' Star grocery,
have filed notice of dissolution of
partnership. Mr. Detweiler has
purchased the entire business of the
store. He is a son of the former
Will Detweiler of Ord. .

-Saturday Harry Ba,iley arrive1
in Ord for a visit with numerous
old friends, and hi,s cousin, R. C.
Bailey~ He callsWeepiqg Water
his home. That fs where his broth
er Frank resides. After leaving Ord
Harry lived in Missouri.

-John L. Valasek claims they
like the White Rock chickens. He
was at the depot Friday evening
and received' three hundred baby
ch~cks from the Schuyler hatchery.

-Jc;Je Knezacek left last Wednes
d'ay, for Fairbury where he i~ doing
relief work in the Burlington depot.
Joe is. capable of filling a position
as either agent or·operator.

-Wilford Williams claims he had
a fi~e trip to Canistota, S. D., re
turmng to Ord last Wednesday.
He said he had no car trouble not
even a flat tire.

-Walt Waterman'is having his
house on N 17th street made over.
NJJ,merous improvements will be
added. We understand when these
are completed .Walt ailel family will
move to town.' . '.
-A~ N. Orcutt claims he is a

great granddad. The baby is aboui
a month old, so Mr Orcutt sars. It
is a, bc;>y, Harold Ernest, weIghed
7th pounds, and was born Feb. 4
to .Mr. and Mrs. H. E.' Orcutt of
San Fl1l1ncisco. ' ; .

--'J\ldge E. P ~ Clements Ihas
changed the Grand Island spring
jury term of district court from
March 31 to start on April 21. This
is due to the inability of many at
torneys to have .theircases ready
for trial by March 31. .

-M.r. and Mrs. Lloyd VanWie
a.nd sons Verl :and Glen and Mr. and
Mrs. Norris VanWie a'nd son Ver
non, all of Hastings, drove' to' Ord
SUI:\day to see their mother, Mrs.
R. O. Hunter and their aunt, Mrs.
Jonas Van Wie. Mrs. Hunter and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd and Mr.' and
Mrs. Norris Van Wie spent mo'stof
the day' in the country' llome 'of
their aunt, Mr:;;. Jona:s V~ .Wie,
who was quite ill. . < .... . "-

•

Personal Items. .

.About People You Know

The Important Reason
FATS and oils are not digested

like starches or proteinll, they
Dl}.l$t first be emulsified in the
body before they can be utilized
as nowishnient.

SCOTT'S 'EMULSION
is pll!e cod~liveroil scientifically
emul.ilied-prepared for easy
and rapid dlsestion, iust as
Nature provides emulsified, fat I;:.:.--,------------.!.!
in milk." '. . RW'L ·t,··
~~~~~~1i~ 'Pho~,e, &. '. 125

. MoeJJ N Scott'. Em~lai~n. III Tire an~ Battery
.a:~t.B1OOmlitld.N.J.~ ~ SerVice' ,

-Vincent Kokes made a business
trip to Garfield county Saturday.

-Ralph Haas was in Burwell for
a short time Thursday.

-Dr. Hemphill of North Loup
was in Ord f9r a f~w hours Sunday.

--'-Leland Earnest of North Loup
was operated upon Sunday in Hill
crest.

-Mrs. Harold Stewart has been
..quite ill. She is a patient in the
· c:h:d hospital. .

-Thursday Archie Waterman re
tUl'l\ed home :from Omaha where
he had: been with stock.
. -Mrs. Alice Vincent was ill Fri
day and Saturday but was better
the first of the week. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were
in North Loup for a few hours, Fri-
day: . '
..-Sunday Miss Laverne Wick

berg went to Palmer for a few days
stay with her people. . .

-Friqay evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hanson returned home after
a few weeks stay in .different paI}s
of Texas.

-Misses Bess Krahulik and
Alma Misko came from St. Paul
Friday evening and spenfthe week
end at home. '

-Miss Vera Fredrick was ill and
confined tQ her bed most all of
last week, but is improve4 this
week.. . .

-Misses Eunice and Roberta
Chase, Marie Hall, Maude 'and
Garnette Jackman drove to Grand
Island' Sunday. .'

-Madams Stanley-Mitchell and
Ray Enger, of Burwell, were visit
ing Thursday with the Ralph Haas

· and Joe Rowbal families. .
-Mr$. Lloyd Van Wie of Hast

in~s was _staying in the Jonas Van
.:w1e home <for a few days, during
the illness of her aunt, Mrs. Vim
Wie., . / . ~ ~

· -Rev. and Mrs.' Hansen and
daughter, Helep: Marie, from Sew
ard, were in Ord Friday and Sat
urday. They came to attend the
funeral of R. C. Nelson: ~

-Mrs. G. F. Butcher, of Colum
bus~ was visiting her sister, Mrs.
L. W, Rogers and family for a few
days. Friday Mrs. Butcher went to
Burwell." " I .'

_Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
little daughter, Allene Rae of
Gqmd Island spent Sunday in Ord
ilith the Clarence BleSi;ing family

· and in the country wit,h Mr. and
Mrs. Laverne' Burrows. .

-Mrs. Everett Tibbs and Mrs.
Boyd Weed, who had been visiting
thejr people Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Barnard and pther relatives, \,eft
last Wednesday for. their homes in
Lincoln. . ',. .

-"Pikll" Hill left Sunday . for
Ogalalla, where he will work in a
newspaper, office. Tom Hemmett,
formerly of Burw'ell, is living in
9galalla.. He want~d Pike to play
m the band. .., ' .
~Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Beachy

were enjoying a visit Saturday with
Rev. and Mrs. 13arton and son Billy
of Loup City. They drove over in
the afternoon iltnd were dinner
guests in the Beachy home. "

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe and
'~fr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe were in
st. Pa:.ll Friday and' assisted Mr.
Roe's miother, Mrs. Mary A. Roe,
to celebrate her birthday. She has
two son~ and two daughters and
they were all home for the day. '

-Everett L. Nelson of Santa
Barbara, Calif., . arrived in Ord
Thursday to attend the funeral of
his father R. C. Nelson and to' be
with his sster Mrs. Wm. Hish and
their mother Mrs ..Nelson, for a few
days. He left Tuesday fqr the coast.
-~r~. Herman Worm, who lives

bet.,ween Gt:eeley and Wolbach
• spent a .few days with her .sister,
· Mrs. Herman Miller and their par

ents" Mr. and Mrs. Wm Moon in
Ord. Sunday morning Mrs. Worm
returned to her home., . .

-Mrs. Perry Jones 'of Great
Falls, M,ont., spent nearly two
weeks in the home of a sister, Mrs'.
Stanley Petska. Both ladies were
oaring for their mother, lJrs. Frank
Adamek, sr., during her last ill-

. ness. Mrs. Jones left her two SOll& Three Are Natur~liZ(d

. at home with Perry so th~y could Charles Hron. Arcadia, .John
•attetd school. " .....' Sebes41, Ord, and Anton Welniak,

~Miss Vivian Fredrick caine Elyria, ~ere given nat\ualization
from Grand Island, where she does pa\lers l.ast. Fr~day by BayaroJ H.
nursing. She spent several days Pame, dIstrIct Judge.
at home while her sister Miss Vera ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Fredrick was ill. 'Saturday MISS

· Vivian went to Springdale and was
earing for Mrs. Jonas VanWie for
a few days. The latter had been
ill for a couple of weeks. , ...'

.:......Mrs. Elmer Almquist and lit
tle daughter of Central City, were
visiting Ord relatives for a week.

· Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Travis
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace TI'Ill,vis
and little daughter took Mrs. Alm-
quist and daughter to-St. Paul,
where they met' M~. Almquist, who
had d'riven that far after his fam
ily.
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let me say that ~u would be S\Ir
prised how clever some of thej;~
booklets are' ..••.how unusual!

Next week the project Is to be
"The United States Armv anci
Navy." Ambitious projects. aren't
they? And you oU,Kht to see how
many of them are marked A. A
plus or even with two plus marks I

On the blackboard the names
with quite a few marks a,fter them
for penmanship effort.s were Ar
mona Beth Achen. Laverne Aus
tin, Delilah Beeghly, ·Gerald Clark.
Marjorie CO,e, Barbara Dale, Ruth
Ha\Ight, Virginia Weekes, Norma
Mae Snell. It is just Ilip and tuck
to see whose marks jl;row the fast
est'J

Qull want ads ltet resultll!

GUARANTEED TIRE

SERVICE

Blaha
Bros.

Tires than on any other klnd
Phone 21 for Quick Service

30x3~/:l $5.30
30x4.50 .. $7.00
29x5.25... $9.90
29x4.40 .. $6.30

I

•
I

TRADE_
yoUr unsaCe
Tires (or ne",
GOODYEAR i
-\II-Weathen '

or ':J
00..': ~••,.~ .

~66iJ1tiAii J!g1h/huJ"
1930's Quality Bargains

World'. greatl:st low-prlce thu - ~erlol' to man1
high-priced mil.\ee. Values po&lU,t. because Goodyear
builds more than '~ ef all \lrU IOld in' America.

begin to save colored ,pictures.
everything printed in relation to
the subject that they can lay hands
on. So in these flower booklets
were dozens 0,/ pretty printed pic
tures, pasted in the most orderlv
fashion. And the person who
pastes them in must know the
name of any flower if it is asked.
Then all the writinl( in the book.
if done in the best Palmer oen
manship of which this younll' oer
son is capable, wins a mark fo
him or her, as the case mav be.

So you see these "flower" book
lets were at once a course in na
ture study, penmanship, observa
tion, artisUc perception and. e~ecu
tiop, neatness, end even in orlnt
ing, for usually the title on the
front is printed by hand. ,And

THAT IS

SWINGING THOUSANDS TO PHilliPS 66

is 66PREGULAR ••d ETHn

Phillips Petroleum .Co.
, WALTER A. ANDERSON, Agent "

, Ord, Nebraska

01930, Phillipa Petroleum Co.

-P~ill-up
'with

,
A winter gasoline in wint~r! A spring gasoline in spring I A summer gaso

line in summer! A fall gasoline in fall! That's what you get when you fi!1

up with Phillips 66 - because Its volatility is scientifically control!ed for

season~nd climate. It has swept away old idea~ of gasoline performance.

Its year 'round ebsy starting. flashy pickup, J~sty power and miieage

qllalities are turning 'buying habits upside down. You'll find extra. value,

ot no extra cost wherever you see a pump globe marked Phillips 66.
/"

, -Mrs..Stark's C I ass
Enjoys Lesson About
Character Build i n It

1 By IRMA ELLIS LEG\;ETT I
l

You'd, never guess the new
fangled kind of a lesson that the
sixth grade was having under Mrs.
Stark's tutelage Monday afternoon
when I calledl No~. yOU never
woul<tl

It was a study o~ "character
building," and I really think it was
a fine and very effective sort of
lesson too. But of course I can't
prove It! Not fpr about fifteen
years, until these children grow
up!

The book on character buildinl!'
whic~ 'Mrs. Stark handed to me
contained a number of sketches...
they couldn't really be called
stories, each one doing with some
('hader or personification that
was admirable. For example. under
the head of a peace-time hero.
several pages were devoted to
Lindberg, most modest of contem
porary heroes. Then 'another few
pages told of Helen Keller's de
light when she first bel(an to learn
to read and write via the tedious
method of spelling everything out
on the palm of her hand .

A brief little euloln' was de-

I
voted to the subject o,f "Dad."
And although it was brief, it was

,touchingly eloquent. One about
Lincoln walking miles to borrow
a book or two; and ea~h little
sketch illustrative of coural!,'e of
some kind. In one, Will ROi!:ers
told of t,he many kindnesses his
sister had done, how she was
known far and wide. and how folks
of quality wept side by side ,with
the poorest niggers as her funeral
services were held. And far from
being the sister of the (amOUR
humorist, Will Rogers, he declared
that he should be known as the
brother Qf Maud Lane; ,friend of
all humanity.

As I entered the room. the day's
reading and topic for discussion
was "The 'Velcome Man." one' of
Walt Mason's jingles. T,his one had
to do with "the one who does hill
stunt with a whistle or smile' ....
"The Man Who Delivers The
Goods." This man, according to the
class, isn't afraid he will work
too' hard, he isn't lazy, doesn't
"just lay around and read all the
time," doesn't listen for tpe whis
tle to blow so he can Quit workinl!".

On the sand table was the proJ
ect for the week, "Holland." So
it was pictured as a land of dlkeR.
windmills, dairy cows, canals. and
tulips. Under the project svstem
every child does as much as he
can,' and to the best performers
go the highest grades. Thus for
the previous week Mrs. Stark
showed me a number of the book
lets on the subject of "Flowers."
and very fine they were, too.

The class are informed several
weeks in advance about the sub
jects that are comfnl( up, and they

Vesta Peterson and Ruth Nel!"lev
spent Wednesday night with their
teacher, Mrs. Ivan Canedy. They
attended the .play "The Hoodooed
Coon" at ~orth Loup that eve
ning.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
CHATTEL MORTGAGE.

Notice is l\ereby given that~by
virtue of a chattel mortgage,
dated on the 23rd day of April,
1929, and duly filed in the office of
the County Clerk of Valley County,
State of Nebraska, on the 27th day
of •April, 1929; and executed by
Chas. A\Igustyn to Advance Rum
ely Thresher Company, Inc., 9f La
Porte, Indiana, upon whi~h the~e
is due the sum of Six Hundred
Eleven & no-100 Dollars ($611.00),
and default having been made in
the payment of said sum, and no
suit or other proceeding at law
having been instituted to recover
said debt or any part thereof,
therefore, we will sell the propert~
described, viz:'

One lRumely DoAll Tractor, type
75pct No. 945 complete with all
parts and attachments.

,Also Iwith lWversible Drive
wheels,. Dual Rear Wheels and
Standard Shovel Cultivator.

At Public Auction on Friday,
April 11th at the, R. O. Hupter
Garage in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, at 2 P. M. of said day.

Dated this . , - day of
March, 1930. "

, ADVANCE RUMELY
THRESHER CO. Inc.
, ' ~ Mortgagee.

Date of First Publication, March
27th, 1930.

Date of Last Publication, April
10th,1930. •

Marvelous Work
Of N~w Konjola
Medicine Is Told

"

,. "-,• •
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Save The Protective
,Way-,Where your
M~l\ey Is 4lw'ays,

.' Safe!

Was·I?ight,.
AESOP

-..of

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS &LOAN ASSOCIATION
- I

Jos. P. Barta, Secretary - Ord., Nebtaeka

Mr. Tortoise still gets there
first. He travels the slolv,
steady, non-~~op route. His
wee k I y savings deposits,
.however snulH, will total fi..
nancial independence. - Mr.
Hare shirts out like a whirl..
'wind, .but is shortwhided.
He's" left by the well-known
wayside, <\ozing over sont'e
very sad get-rich-quiCk pro..
paganda.

,'. ~ . ,/ ...-. .
~###~.,.,.,.,_##############-##I#_."----,#_--------;~,.",,.
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-""'n · C k N evening' very much and wished several of the ,two-room schooll'aVIs ree _e,WS BeS8i~' many happy bir;thdays.~ were having a local field meet.
I ' Sandwiches, cake a~d fruit salalll The schools takinl( llart were

Tuesday was the twenty-seventh was served. Hayes Creek, Elyria, Barker. Val-
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen and leyside and Geranium. Barker
Mrs. John Palser. A very pleasant, Kenneth went to Ed Zikmund's 'ume out first in the scholastic
surprise was planned for them, but Saturday and Alfred went up after work and there seems to be some
Mrs. Pals.er became suspieious and them Sunday.doub.t about the 'winners of the
was lookmg. for someone. A~ut Mrs. John Palser received word mcetas a whole.,
fifty-five neIghbors and relatives from her -daughter Stella Kerr last Mr. and Mrs. LC. Mullill'an and
enjored a pleasant evening, rook, week 'saying Guy Kerr had been family attended a birthdav dinner McLain~SorensenDrug Store To
mUSIC, and visiting was the enter- kicked in the side by a mwe and .sunday at the Wm. Plate home iI' '
tainment. A nice lunch of sand- was sufierin~considerably."lIar~ld .honor of Mr. Plate. Introduce Advanced Remedy
wiches, light and dark c~e, pick- Palser got his hand caught whIle Dale and Eva Mull~an snent .,
les, and fruit salad and coffee was trying tG crank a tractor and ha.d .Friday night, Saturday and Sun- For Flrst Tune In Ord."
IIerved. The brothers and sisters of to have he~p before he coU'ld get It day at the William Plate home.
Mrs. Palser got them an eigMeen out. One .flllger was badly mAshed, . .. - /
piece silver set which was present- and his hand badly bruised. Cy,nthla HaddlJ~ IS at the L. C. If you wfre told that one single
ed to them by Rev. Schwabauer Mr. and Mrs. J .. P. Ford <Qf Mulligan home thIS week. medicine put hundreds ?f m~? and
and a silver offering of $5.50 wa~ Arcadia! and their daughter Mrs. The members of the Barker women back to work m ChIcago,
gi~n by neighbors. At a late hour Lee Jung and chHdren of North -school board,L. C. Mulligari, R. Philadelphia and ot~er large cities
the guests departed, wishing them Pl.atte spent Wednesday with their H. Pet,erson and Ed Schudd, had a~ter they had been Idle f~r months
many more happy years. niece and cousin Mrs. Merrllla nl4leting at the R. H. P.et.el'Son Wlth health troubles, It would

Alfred Jorgensen finished truck- Sample. From ther,e they we.nt to home Monday evening.
ing corn for George Fisk on Tues- North If>up to visit relativ~s. Thelina Weed spent Saturday
day. Mrs. Jorgensen spent the Merrill Sample and family spent night and Sunday at the G~orl!"e I
afternoon at Jolm Williams'. Sunday at Harry }Valler'.s. 'Finch home.' .

\ ~ome of the ii'have'been help- !'ir. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Finch and
ing fix the tel ne line I n to chIldren were Sunday guests at Doyle Collins took Sunday dinner
NQ.r:th Loup, :ye in~n froI]l Arthur Collins'. Mrs. Collins' sister, at the home' of T. S. Weed's. In
other neighborhoo s 'asa'number Fern and family were a100 there, the' afternooon Mr. and Mrs. Andy
of li~s run in on the Sl\me poles. 'Townsend an<1 boys. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrl. O. H. Mitchell entertained Qavi. &: Vo,eltanz, Attornev., Chas. Thrasher and Grandma
the¥:. E. Ladies Aid society NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION Wheatcraft called there.
Wedn.es.day. Guests were j M r s.OF CLAIMS / Mrs. T. S. Weed helPed Mrs. M..'<'.
Peterson and Velma MancR€ster. In The County Court 'of Valin W. Van Horn can meat Thursdav.

BenNauenberg and family spent County, Nebraska. ------ '-1--__ Emil Bueshausen and Thelma and
Tuesday ~yening with their daugh- State of Nebraska, 1 Edwin Guilford took supper at the
ter, .Mrs, Albert Bohy. - - ~ SS. Chas. Collins home Sundav eve-

Lela Ax.thelm spent Tuesday Valley County' J ning. They had taken a body up
night with Elva Williams. In the matter of the estate of in the nort,hern part of the state.

Louie Axthelm and children left Mary, F'lakus, deceased. and were on their way home at
Notice.is hereby ~iven to all per- Loup City. ,

Saturday momlngfor Sutherland, sons having claims and demands Arthur and Clifford Collins were
t~ at,tend the ~ilver we~ding an- against Mary Flakus late of, Val- at thr Chas. Collins home. Mon
Dlversary of hIS bider SIster, Mr. ley county, deceased, that the time day afternoon. They butchered a
and !"In;. LenhaI;dt. They expected fixed for filin~ claims and demands beef and a hog. Wednesdav Mr.
relatIves from HaUemto be .there against said estate is three months and Mrs. Clifford Collins and Mr.
also: Mr. and ~rs. John DaVIS are from the 18th day of April, 1930. and Mrs. Arthur Collins also
lookIng after. thIngs at the Axthelm All euch 1lersons are required to helped Thursday afternoon.
home ~ LoUle expected to comll present their claims and demands Mr. and Mrs. Leland StilhnaJ;1. G. H. Mosby.
home ~onday., , with vouchers to the County Judg~ took dinner at the Ross PortiR ' Discoyerer of Konjola. '

. Lena Stevens. sJ?ent, Thursday of said county on 'or before the home Friday.
mght at E .. E. W.llhams. She says 18~h day of July, 1930, and claims Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis took sound impossible, wouldn't it? And
~er, fath~r IS trYlI~g tractor farm- filed will be qeard by the County supper. with, Mr. and l\:I:rs. Hillis that countless people were com
ing this yeAr, havmg purchased a Court at, 10 <lclock A. M., at the Coleman Saturday eve~inQ'. pletely relieved Qf rheumatism and
new. Far ill ~ II a tl d , tractor County Court'room, in said county, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis went neuritis, and that they were able
machInery. . . '. on the 19th day of July, 1930, and to" St. Paul Sunday to visit the to walk again, without cane o,r

,Everett Williams stayed ~V1th all claims and demands not filed latter's parents, Mr. and ~Mrs. crutches, arid that thil' same medi-
Kenneth Jorgensen Thur~day ~lght. as above' will be forever barred. Frank Mulligan. .'. cine restored health to men and

. Wm. Rendell and famt,!y enjoyed Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this Mr.' and Mrs. Boyd Mulligoan women who had suffered with
dmner at Wm. E,gl~hoff s ~unday: 24th dayo! March 1930. and Darlene' took dinner and- snent, stomach and kidney troubles for
It was Ke!1neth s .12th blr~hda3' J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. ThuJsday ,afternoon at the Chas. yearl', and that complete relief had
an,d he receIVed l} DIce wrhst watch County Judl!"e. Brennlck home. They also called come in cases of misery where
thlJS hweeWk, '11' d f II t )\larch 27-3t ' there Sunday evening. health resorts, expensive treat-

o n 1 lams an am r ~pen " J ' Saturday eveninl( Mr. and Mrs. ments and medicine upon medicine
Sl;\turday at Arcl\dia visltmg his Ed Green and Little Harlon called had failed--indeed, it seems im-
mother who is caring for her aunt, Barker News' / at ihe Chas. Brennjck home. possible! Yet it is all true, and the

,Mrs. Maggie Thompson. A man from Camet Nebr.. medicine that has done all these
Ruth "Williams stayed Thursday I d ' M d' was at the Chas. Brennl'ck home things is the new Konjola which is

night with Hazel Stevens. : G 1;\ ys Peterson spe,nt on av being_ introduced, starting today at
Mrs. Freda Noyce and children night at 'the home of her sister. Thursday and Friday. Thev were the McLain-Sorensen Drug Store,

\)"ere Sunday guests at Herman Mrs. Ed Green. . installing a Colts-CarQide Iil(hting this city. ,.
Desel's. . " Mrs. Ed Green and Little Har- sysEtem. t 'H . kl h II d ' Wherever introduced, this Kon-

Edwin Miller and children were Ion called at Chas. Brennick's last vere t ormc e see corn
welcome guests at the U. B. church S,unday afternoon. for H. H. Thornl(ate and for M. jola is vastly different and more

W V H Th d effective in thousands of cases ofSunday. Mrs. Miller visited her Jack Burrows and Arthelia and . an orn urs ay.
father, A. J. Friend. Mr. and Mrs. Donna Burrows and Mrs. Burnice Mr. Maxon is working' for M. ill-health than any previously
Roy Williams were also at church Stewart were at the Ed Green W. Van Horn. knQwn medicine. It is a remark-
at Davis Creek. home Sunday afternoon. ltenneth Eglehoff passed lolly- able liquid compound for the fol-

Carol Palser went to Scotia Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson pops to the school. Mondav hl lowing well-knowntroi.lbles: '
Sat\lrday evening and st~yed till and family also Grandpa Peterson Jt,onorof his birthday. ", Rheumatism: Especially severe
Sunday with Mrs. Palser's parents. sJ?ent Sunday at the Chas. Bren- Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed went cases, where 'pains are intense
Mrs. Palser came up from Grand mck home. to OrdMonday to see Mrs. Bovd muscles swollen, joints stiff and
Island Friday and came home with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Van Horn Wee<l who was up from Lincoln rigid. In the 'milder cases of this
Carol Sunday. ,a,pd Bud and Donald spent Sun- to visit her parents, Mr. a~d Mrs. disease, Koniola'relieves almost at

G,eo. Fisk and daughter Bessie day afternoon' at the Frank Nel- Barnard. ' once, and thIS medlc1ne brings the
were at Mr. Tucker's last Friday son home.' The Neighborly Club met last same results to' the neuritis victim
night for supper and when they Mr. and' Mrs. T. S. Weed took Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. that it does for the rheumatic
got homel Bessie was reminded she dinner with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Pearl Mulligan. They will meet on sufferers. '
was havlllg a birthday, as the~ Van Horn Wednesday. In the af~ April 2nd with Mrs. Ed Green for Stomach, liver, kidneys and
were forty young people there to ternoon' Mrs. Van Horn accom- an afternoon me'eting. The lesson bowel troubles: Nearly all forms
welcome her. A II enjoyed the panied them to Val~eyside where will be given at this meetim!'. of misery that arise from those un-
~;;';;-;~-:;;~~;;'~~~~~:;;:~;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~~~~;:;~~-:;;~~~~;;;;;'~;:;T;;;;;~::;healthy organs have been so.. ~###-##I~##-##IJ-##-##I quickly relieved by Konjola that

I 'men and women sufferers every-
where were surprised. It is. the

, \.\ action of this medicine on the or-
~~ '~, ,\\\\ \ gans o! the inner-system that re-

\\ moves toxic poisons from the sys-
'-'-'" tem and brings quick relief in so
~ manr cases. The secret of this

, , ..........~ KonJola is the way it acts on the
" ,~ important functionary organs of

• ~ -.....:. the body, namely: the stomach,
,.. liver, kidneys ,and bowels. So many

,; / dis~ses and long standing disor-
.. "'.t:- ~~~. p.~rl}·of. these Ofsanil were eo com-

II ., ~-:;;. plet('ly conquered and entirely ban-
.,... _ ;;..-""'...-' shed by this new compound that

... ;,.;- /! thousands of people in larger cities
, were able to give up taking medi-

cine for some time to come. ,
After the great accomplishments

and won4erflll work of Konjola in
other sections, it is dedared that
this medicine is what hundreds of
suffe~is in Ord and vicinity have
long needed to actually reach their
cases, and preparations are being
made to introduce Konjola for the
fust time at' the' McLain-Sorensen
drug store, where this medicine
will be sold and explafned to the
public daily. "
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Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each one who

assisted us in any way and for the
words of sympathy and the beauti
ful flowers durinj:(' our recent sor
row.

Mrs. R. C. Nelson and
Family, and Sisterl't.

Diligent Juniors Meet
The Dili~ent Juniors met last

B'riday for their .local achievement
day with Mrs. Walter Noll. Each
member took part in the nro
gram, giving talks and demonstra
tions on various ways of makinl!'
a home more beautiful. A lovely
luncheon was served by Mrs. Leo
Long and Mrs. Wilbur Ro£,ers. the
St. Patrick's day idea beinl!' car
ried out.

. Mutual Benefit Club
The Mutual Benefit club and

memoers of their familie's met last
Tuesday at the hOme of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Roe for their annual
achievement day pro~am. Mrs.
Will Ollis led the communitv sinl!'
ing and this was followed by a re
port of the year~s business by one
of the project leaders, Mrs. Elmer..
Hornickel. A piano solo, two short
plays and a readinj:(' by members
of the club completed the nro
gram. Delicious refreshments werQ
served. .

There is nothing that looks
more Springlike than these
new coats - and there is
no better time to buy at a
saving than no.w. A II
copies' or adaptations of
Pads models. Wom,en's
and Misses',

Toggery

Our new and exceptionally
large collection of Spring
coats includes every im·
portant fashion detail of
Pads - snug waistlines 
flares subtly suggested
capes-trimmings of sleek
galyak or fluffy fox-high
belted silhouettes.

$9.90 to' $45

\

Black - Bright Colors
and Soft Toned Tweeds

Rema'rkable·
Coat Selection

These coats illllstrat~ three
. most importa."t Sprillg
lashion.~ •• the cape .• g:rl.
)'ak or fox trimming ••
a:-ld the new silhouette.

-D~. Barta reports a bAbv l.!'irl
born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pan
roc_ki at ;Elyria on March 17.

got 400 white leghorn baby chicks.
Mr.. and Mrs. J,ack Brown brought
her down in the afternoon and took
Viola and Irene Madison home with
them to .spend the week end.

The Ole Peterson family spent
Sunday at the Chris Thompson
home while' Lee Klinger and wife
spent Sunday with Lee's parents
near Scotia. In the afternoon they
drove on down to Elba to visit the
datchery.

Visitors at the L. L. Oliver home
:3unday ,afternoon and evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver. Mrs.
L. L. Oliver is still under Dr.
Hemphill's care going down to
NOIth Loup r'ridays for treatments.

Mond.lY morning saw every pupil
in his place at school the first time
in two months. So far Dorothy
Fish and Paul A d:.tmek are the only
ones \vho have a rf'rfect lecord.

H. C. Van Slyke an1 f:unily ,Love
over to Kealney S'.In:!uy and vis
ited their daughter and {v,mily, the
Chas. Mac Narl'"ee fan1iIy. Mrs.
Van Slyke will spend some time
With her daughter endeavoring to
regain her strength. She has be~n

51th ~ll winter.

Chase's
#####~#######################################~#########H#-#f#'########"'##############~

. .

Olean Ne\vs
A sure sign of spring is when

the farmer begins to select his seed
corn. Lee Klinger spent Thursday
at Cecil Oliver's picking out seed
corn and Spencer Waterman spent
Friday morning at Cecil's for the
same purpose. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Dell Barber and
family called at the G. D. Barber
home after ball practice Sunday.

Another sign of spring is when
the young men begin to hunt out
their balls, bats and mitts. Cecil
Oliver and Russell Madison drove
to Joint Sunday where Cecil prac
ticed with the Joint ball nine. The
other young, men of the neighbor
hood met at Zangger's and dicuss~ed
possibilities of an Olean' team for
the summer.

W. E. Waterman and sons
shipped a load of fat cattle to
Qmaha from Olean Tuesday. Ar
chie Waterman accompanied the
shipment and Spencer Waterman
ate dinner at L. L. Oliver's and
took home a load of cobs in the
afternoon.

.This past week has seen several
hired men on the Olean f".nns.
Don Peterson is to work for
Devillo Fish this summer. David
Willard is helpingWm. Shauer, sr.,
and Joe Donegal commenced work
ing for L. L. Oliver Monday morn-
ng. )

Mrs. Stanton and Gleason called
at ~afe Taylor's at Ord Tuesday
evemng. ,
. ~lrs. Claude Rathbun was calling
III the neighborhood Wednesday af
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliv~r
spent the same afternoon at the
Spencer Waterman home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. L. L. Oliver spent
Thursday afternoon and evening at
Carl Oliver's. That same evening
Elma, Ellen, Elwood and Vernon
Stanton attended the community
program at District 42., They re
port a fine progl'a1l1 and a good
time. .

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs:
Devillo Fish and family drove tc
North Loup to spent the evening
with Mrs. Fish's mother and hel
brother's family and bid them good
bye as Mrs. H. D. Kasson, sr., and
Russel Kasson and family left Sat
urday morning by auto for Cali
fornia and Washington.. If they
like it the Kasson family may de
cide to make that their home. Mrs.
H. D. Kasson, sr., plans on return
ing to Valley county however.

Frank and Irma Adamek spent
Saturday evening' at the Stanton
home.

Mrs. Ben Madison went up to Ord
Friday 11l0rlling 'on the motor and

Pork Sausage
60 pounds groulW meat. 3 cups

sage, 1 Ib salt, Y2 cup pepper. 2~3
cup corn meal. MiX to£'ether and
sausage is ready for use.

-M,rs. Clayton Ward. Arcadia.

Hamburger Sandwiches
Grind % Ib beef with 14 lb nork.

salt and pepper well. Fry in bacon
drippings, addinj:(' 1 minced onion
and 1 can of tomatoes out
through sieve). Let simmer for
half hour or lonj:('er-serve. on . 1
bun which has been split in two.

. --:Mrs. Joe Kokes. Oro.

Perfection Salad
I pkg. Jello
3 tablespoons vinej:('ar or lemon

juice add .hot water to make 2
cups.

When cool add
1 cup celery .
'AI cup cabbage
1-3 cup peas
1 red pimento
Be sure, to salt

.....,.-Mrs. W. L. Jl4cNutt. Oro.

Ginger Bread
1 cup sugar, % cup New Or

leans molasses, two ep:£,s, % cup
shortening, 1 teaspoon each l.!'in
ger, cinnamon and cloves. 2 tea
spoons soda, 2112 cups of cake flour.
Mix together and add 1 cup boil
ing water. Bake in ploderate oven.

-Mrs. ClaytoQ ,Ward, Arcadia.

school enjoyed a country picnic last
Wednesday after school.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith
enjoyed a dinner with some of their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Hardenbrook and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Smith from St. Paul, Minn.

Conle On With Your
Recipes, Good Cooks
Seud in your recipes, you j:('ood

cooks of Valley county. Its hard
to tell you just how many women
are enjoying this column but never
a week passes but someone men
tions reading it every week and
saving the recipes for her own use.
Send in one of your recipes-one
that your family and friends like
and let others enjoy it as well.

Two recipes for Perfection sal
ad feature' this week's column. One
is submitted by Mrs. Max Wall.
Arcadia, and the other by Mrs. W.
L. McNutt of Ord. Both look de
licious and after trying both of
them you may make your choice.

Perfection Salad
One envelope- Knox sparklinl!'

gelatine dissolved in one-half cun
cold water. Let soak five minutes.
Add two cups boilinj:(' water. one
half cup sugar, one teaspoon salt.
one-half cup vinej:('ar, two table
spoons lemon juice. Cool and add
one cup chopped cabbaj:('e, one cup
chopped onions, two chonned
pimeutoes. ' _

-Mrs. M. R. Wall. Arcadia.

Elyria News·
Frank Petska, jr.. made a busi

ness trip to Grand Island Fridav.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swil!'arot

or' Scottsbluff came Sundav to
spend a fe',;; days with Mrs. Swi
goardt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Kuklish. Mr, and ¥rs. Joe Kuk
lish Qf Ord werj) also spendinl!'
a few days in the Kuklish home

Mrs. Frank Zulkoski. sr.. re
turned Thursday from a few days
visit at Elba and Farwell with
relatives.

Fred Fisc,her motored to Stan
ton Wednesday for his sistel' Min
nie who accompa'ni~d him home
Thursday. Miss Minnie has been
employed at Stanton for the nast
year and this is her first visit honw
since going there.

Rose Zulkoski spent Thursday
afternoon in Ord.

Adam and Eva Bartusiak of 01',1
spent Sunday here with their Dar,
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bar
tusiak.

T. J. Zulkoski shipped a car load I
of cattle' to the Om~ha mar.kPt I'

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer and

family of n~ar North Loup were I .
Sunday viSItors at the Hans
Fishcer home. Minnie Fischer ac
companied them hOl)1e for a few
days visit.

Jos. Sobon who has been in. a
Grand Island hospital for treat
ment was able to 'return home laRt
Friday. His many friends are I!'lad
to know he is re<;overin~fromhis
illness. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentm,ki
entertained several relatives at
Sunday dinner. Those nresent

I
were Mr. imd Mrs. Frank T. Zul
koski and family, ~r. and Mrs.
Jno. B. Zulkoski anq familv. Mrs.
Frank Zulkoski, sr., Rl)se and Ed-
ward and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha
of Ord. /'; .

Louie Ruzovski alld M, G. Ku
sek made a trip to· Lincoln Sat
urday returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski anfl
daughter Martha were Mondav
eveninj:(' callers at the Mrs. Frank
Zulkoski, sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoski
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Chris Sorensen home'. The Sor
ensen family have recently moved
to the Van Decar farm NortheaRt
of Elyria.' ,

Mr. and Mrs.. Ed Jablonski and
family were Sunday eveninl!' vis-,
itors at the John C~rkoski home.

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski and chil
dren spent Sunday at the' Edward
Spotonski home near Ashton.

The Elyria Mill is runninl!' al!'ain
atter having been closed for sev
eral months, Farmers in this
vicinity have missed the custom
grinding service. Only feed l!'rind
ing is being· done now.

«

39c

lOc

$1.00

"

...Fwg

GLEN AUBLE, Optometrist
enrm.......

CORN-Glidden brand, Iowa pack, extra standard;can

Price~Effective Friday and Saturday
COFFEE-Betty Anne, in glassjar. Per lb. 35c. 3 lbs.

PI{UNES-Near gallon, very fitlest Oregon, solid pack

A,THE FOOD CENTER

Groc~ry Prices
-

PEAS-Genl brand,' an 18c value, per can 121;2C

I{RAUT-Fraitl{'s large No. 21;2 can, nothing finer, can 121;2c

MARSHMALLOWS-Fine, fluffy one'S, very special, lb. 19c

WALNUTS-New crop, an extraordinary purchase, 2 Ibs. 25c
" _ l. . .'

FLOUR-48-lb. bag high patent, guaranteed to pleas'e '$1.39

RAISINS-V'ery finest seedless, 5 pounds 39c

BEANS-SOlan white soup beans, 4 pounds 35c
. - (' .

BROOMS-Now ~s hous'e.cleaning time, a 65c value 37c
, ,

PEA.CHES-No. 2~ calt" sliced ill syrup, 2 for 45c

SALl\10N-Fine grade, No.1 tall cans, 3 for 49c

MACKEREL-Many people prefer to salolon, 3 tall/cans 35c

FIG BARS or GINGERSNAP~-,'Best grade, 21bs~ 25c

MATCHES-6-box carton .i5c

BRAN FLAKES-Either Pos.t's or Keno~g's, per pkg. l~c

BANANAS-:Finest golden yellow:, 3 pounds 29c

Bring Us Your Potato'es, Eggs orWhat Have You?

And a Store~Ftlll of Jtlst As Good
Prices a1:idQtlality

,Look at,vbat your $$
.will buy!· .

For any care you gh-e them.. And will charge you for

neglect. The first move' toward caring for th~m is to

learn 'what sort of e~re they need. T.lley mayor may not
oil '

need the help ofglasses. Mayor may not nee!-l rest.. May

not need anything at all. But UNCERTAINTY is unwise.

Our service dispels all doubt~

.YOUR EYES WILL REPAY YOU.,

,..

f ++++++++fllfui"I<++l ent,s, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Chas. E. Kern,,?, the serving committee. Twenty
The occasIOn was Mrs. Kemp s four members were in attendance.ORn birthday. ,- Mr. and Mrs. August Pe',er,on

+, Monday Mr. and Mrs'-'Bert Har- er.tertained the Bid-a-lot cbb b5t

+
+ SOCIAL NEWS + denbrook entertained at dinner. ewn:j.g. Dinner was served in I,he

Guests were a nephew and his wife, New Cafe. .
+++++>it++W*'i'+'~+++ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith of St. Madams C J. Miller and GouU

The Ladies Aid of the Bethany Paul, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. D. B, ,Ylagg went to Burwell to a one
Lutheran church held a meeting Smith ,and Miss Mamie Smith. o'clock luncheon yesterday, hon,)r
Friday afternoon in the country Sunday Mr. ~d Mrs. Frank ing Mrs. E. E. Clark, who is soon
home of M.rs. Emilie Johnson. Vodehnal were in from the country to leave Burwell. Mrs. Frank De-

Lashmutt was hostess. '
There was a ~ood attendance and a and were six o'clock dinner guests Thursday Mrs. C. J. Miller was
fine meeting IS reported. ' of Mr. and Mr8. Tom Williams. hostess to the So and Sew club. She

Oglesnops met last Wednesday Th I tt d -f
A "h k ere was a arge a en ance 0 had several guests, Madams W. W.evening with Miss nn i"_~,on a. I d' hUB k . titAll members were in attendance a leS at t e . . ensmg on as Miller,,E. H. Petty, WIll Sack,

and the hostess served a nice lunch- Wednesday afternoon. The meet- Horace Travis and the Misses Jean
eon. The next meeting will be ing was held in the home of Jim nette Nelso~j, Elva Bloodgood, WH
held in the home of Mrs'., Jud Barnes in the southern part of 000. ll'a h:an<bart: and Lillian .Teaty.
Tedro. Rev. H. H. Spracklen assi.sted Mr. Miss Anna Olsson entertaineJ a

At the _Presbyterian Rummage Barnes in preparing the lunch. Ken- few friends Friday evening, Mr.
sale March 21 and 22 nearly all of neth arid Marvin Wilson did the and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin, Mr. lu,d
the things that had been donated serving. The ladies decided the Mrs. Rudolph Collison, Miss Agnes
were sold. The ladies served lunch- gentlemen carried the affair oif Christensen, Sada Collison, Minnie
eon Saturday afternoon and a num- very successfully. Jorgensen, Charley Mason and 'Vil-
bel' 0:( town and country people Donald Horner of North Loup lard Cornell.
enjo~'ed the good coffee, sandwiches was a dinner guest Sunday in the Happy Hour club are meeting to-
and other things. home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowba'. day with Mrs. Frank Fafeita, sr.

Friday evening a few of the The U. B. Aid met yesterday in The R. V. Dent and W, E. Kessler
friends of Miss Virginia Mutter the home of M,rs. W. E. Kessler. families were Sunday guests in the
met in the Mutter home and en- Mr. ·and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and home pf Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dent.
jo~'ed a surprise party on Vir- Mr. and Mrs: John Ulrich Wl;:re Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris a!ld
ginia. She was sixteen on ~atur- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and daughter were dinner guests Sun-
day. Mrs. Joe Dworak. day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. win. Shauer of Last .Wednesday was Clarence C. E. Norris.
Olean were dinner guests and sp-ent Blessing's birthday, Friday w:.\s the Monday evening a Board meeting
Sun day afternoon with their birthday of his son-i(l-law, Paul of the Christian church was held in
mother, Mrs. Kate Marks. Miller of Grand Island, and Sun- the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Eastern Star met Friday eve- day was Mrs. Miller's birthday. Benjamin. After the business meet
ning. Mrs. Orville -a. Sowl and The Miller family drove to Ord ing there was a social hour and
committee served. Saturday and on Sunday the two Mrs. Benjamin served a nice

Mrs. C. C. Shepard will be the families and the Raymond Bur- luncheon.
next hostess to The W'omen's Club. rows family enjoyed a big dinner Mrs. Susie Barnes of Ord and
The meeting will be held April 1st. in the country home of Mr. and Ord Twombley and family of Ar
Madams E .P. Clements and G. W. Mrs. LaVerne Burrows.. ' . cadia were visiting Sunday in the
Taylor will have a part on the pro- Rebekah l~dge ~as III ses~lOn Ike ArnoJd home in North Loup.
gram. . , Tuesday.e~e.mng. MISS Verna LICk- Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Auble and ly wa;; Imtlated. Madam.s H. B. Collison entertained her division of
family were Sunday dinner, lluests Hrbek.' Belle Taylor,.E.mIly Bur- the Christian aid society and a few
in the home of Mrs. Auble's nar- rows and J. W. McGmms were on friends. Fifteen ladies were present.
:.:....-:._--~---,...:...--------------------:- So and Sew are meeting this

afternoon with Mrs. George Work.
Mrs. Orville H. Sowl is entertain

ing a few friends Friday.
Jolly Sisters met Thursday with

Mrs. Martha Mutter. Mrs. O. B.
Mutter assisted ,at the serving hour.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boudreau
were Sunday evening guests in the
home of Dr. andM,rs. Henry
Norris. ,

Thursday Miss Sada Collison was
visiting her brothe( Rudolph Col
lison and family in the country.

Tomorrow Junior Matrons are
meeting with Mrs. Walter Noll.

J. U. G. Club are meeting to
morrow and enjoying a covered
dish dinner' in the home of Mrs.
Jack Brown. '

Mrs. Gould Flagg ,and her class
of girls of the Presbyterian Sunday
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Kanjola, the medicine made
from extracts of 22 plants of
Nature, containing over thirty
beneficlal ingredients, works
With the sutJ'erer's own food,
bringing more normal healthy
action to the jmportant organs
of the' body-the stromach, liv
er, kidneys and bowels.

Mrs. John Volf spent last week
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. anti
Mrs. Anton Volf.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu
were Wednesday evening' visitors
in the William Wozniak home.

Frank Penas and son Edward
called on Bill Wozniak Sunday
evening,

-Dr. Barta performed a ton
sil operation on S. V. Horton.
Greeley, at the Ord hospital last
Thursday.

Peaches
Hillsdale peaches, '
large halves. No,'

21j2 cans.

Z lor 35e
, "

Corn
MQrning Light

Brand, No; 303 Can

'98e dozen "

Phone 72

3lbs.8Se
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McLAIN·SORENSE~ DRU,G CO.

•

A Medicine 'You Have Waited
Many Years For

fHE NEW KONJOLA
"!"'.~ ~,

Being introduced fn our store for the FIRST TIME, This cele
prated new remedy is for the stomacp., liver, kidneys 3,nd bo,Yels •
and rheumatic and neuritis troubles, Chicago, Philadelphia, and
other large cities. have gasped at the wonderful accomplishments
of this remarkable medicine. '

This remarkable compound is
destined to bring new hope,
h~ppiness and glorious health
to Ord people. Thousands of
seemingly hopeless cases of
health troubles have been con
quered in larger cities, by this
advanced compound.

•

BANANAS
490 12c. dOl. 12c

and Mrs. Anton Volf called on
Mr. and Mrs., John Volf Tuesdav
to get acquainted with the new
baby.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wozniak
and girls, also their daughter, Mrs .
Emil i}nderson and' children of
Omaha were dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. James Wozniak Sundav.
In the afternoon the above and
Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak and
family spent a short while visiting
in the Wm. Wozniak home,

Leona Volf daughter of Mr. and

•

•

, '

llb.29c

We Reserve I'he Right 1'0 Limit
Quantities

•

Fresh, crisp, round red radishes,

Radishes

Airway Co'flee
When you buy Ailway. coffee you do not buy the cheap coffee' that is bein~
ad..-ertised - you are getting the same Ainvay Blend you are accustomed to~

Large, solid, crisp California variety.

Head Lettuee
Head

SUllllnit Hill

3 bunches .Oc

J

John Lunney purchased some
barley from Less Arnold last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss and
children spent Sunday afternoon
at John Lunney's. :

Mr, and Mrs. Win Arnold and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johns spent
Sunday in Arcadia. ,

Curt Fisk returned home from
his :vork ~~ar Comstock ~unday
ev-emng.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Mostek
and family were Sunday dinner 1--------"'---------------------
guests at the Mike Mostek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkisson and
fainily were at John Lunney's for
dinner Sunday.

'Dominick Mostek had his cows
tested for tuberculosis by Mr.
Anderson 0 f Loup City. They
found one cow had the disease.

Mrs. Clarence Kucera and small
daughter and Mrs. Will Gates and
Bess called at John Lunney's Mon
day afternoon. Mrs Gates bought
four white rock roosters of Mrs.
Lunney.

Edward McCarville spent Fri.
dl;\y afternoon and Saturday at the
John Augustyn home.

Velma Noyes is spending the
week at Herman Desel's.

Bessie Fisk was pleasantly sur~
prised Friday evening in honor of
her ,birthday about thirty~four
young people of the community
wE!re present: The evening was
spent m playmg.rook after which
a delJcious lunch was served.
A very pleasant time was had
by all., '

H. C. Stevens" motored to Ful
lerton Sunday. Mrs. Shirley Adam-
sOn accompanied them home. ,

, Frank Wozniak assisted Aul!'
ust Bartu of Comstock a counl~
of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Grenwalt
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm..Woz
niak Monday.

Kermit Erickson of Arcadia
spent a short while Thursday in
the ,home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wozniak. He als,o visited New Yale
school. '

Mr. and Mrs. John VoH are
the proud parents of an 11 pound
baby boy born' Tuesday of last
week. Mother and babe an~ !!'et
ting along nicely. ' •

Ed Grenwalt and Frank Woz
niak ;;pent Friday, in the WJt!.
Wozmak home. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. John"Benben. Mr.

i ~. '

Friday and Saturday

per' can

"

-S9c'

OATS'
BONNIE BRAND
Large Package

~ .

zlOr3Sc

Ord, Nebraska

•
Blue llibbon

Br~nd

L~rge3 pound Can

-SUGAR
- ,

10 Pounds

BuylngPower
'Our wonderfui va'lues and the nlailYsavIngs at our stores are possible because

?f the buying power we enjoy., ~rove it yourself by visiting our stor'es and compar..
, lng the values. You ,will find quality merchandise a_t consist~ntly low prices. ,

Royal Nei~hbors wer~ meeting
Friday in theIr hall. There was a
gO,od attendance. Mrs. George
Owen and committee serv-ed.

ROlJAL
Inn

We always appreciate
your business!

SATlJRDAY, MAR. 29

fro111 12 noon to 6 p. m.,
we will ~erve free coffee

with every lunch.

Free
Coffee

•I
I
I
I
I
I
I I
.~~ ~~.- ~ .

Miss ,Frances Hlavinka was a
guest of Bessie, Samla during the
week end.

Mrs; Frank Wigent and Lamoin
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Cushing visiting relatives.

John Desmul is a new beginner
in school this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kasper and
family were at Stanley Petska's
Sunday. In the afternoon they
called to see their niece ll,nd cousin,
Mrs. Donald Cain, who is a patient
at Hillcrest.

Floyd Shotkoski has been absent
on account of sickness.

,Victor Desmuls' were Sunday
guests at Rene DesJriul's. ~

, B. J. Maly sold two cows at the
sale barn Saturday.
, Mr., and Mrs Frank Sl}otkoski

called at the Jess Worm home Mon
day to get some 'eggs for setting.

Emanuel Wadas shelled corn for
Victor Desmul Monday.

F. J. Shotkoski i~ the possessor
o fa, n ~ w D U l' ant purchased
SatuI'cl~~;

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1930.

V· t T h· .rrurtle Creek News Anna, Hilda and Robert Adamek 1S · gC k N'In on ,owns Ip Mrs. Ruben Nolde was a visitor ~hfl~dM;~ fd~m~:sf~rh~:~u~~;~I prln ,ree ews
John Danner, Carl and Lewis Sunnyside school We'd n e s day at Petska's. I Albert Haught sold' a young calf

Hansen Laverne and Edwin John- afternoon. Many from this vicinity attended, at the sale in 'Ord Saturday.
, son, ~mil Graul, Emil Kokes and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Penny and the Liter!iry at t~e Plain Valley! Mr. Robbins of North Loup was
.John Chipps spent Stlndav at the grandchildren of, Denver, Colo., school F.nday evenll'W, It w.¥ very iat Elmer King's Thursday and
William Hansen home. were visitors at the Paul Van good and they enJoJ'ed It very' bought a horse.

A large Crowd attended the P. Klee,ck home Svnday. ,mu~h. '. 1M' A th S 'th . 't' d' 'th
• f", Mr. and Mrs: F. J. Shotkoski, Mr. ,rs; 1', ur !lll 'lISle WI.

T. A. program at the Brace school, Mr. Frank "' adas and family and Mrs. Peter Duda and families, Mrs. Elmer Vergm .ThursdaY"whlle
house last Friday n,ight., . !ViSited at the home of Joe Wadas Julia and Paul Gregaroski and the the men were workmg on the road.

Several friends helped Otto Vo- Sunday., 'Wadas young people visited atlgn. ,Albert Haught helped work on
dehnal celebrate his birthd..av la!-1t Norman S.chuyler spent the week Urbannski's Sundaq afternoon. ,the l'oad last Wednesday. Urban
Friday evening at the J. S. Vo- end with William Van Kleek. Oldrich Hrebecjmd Ed. Kasper ski boys are helping some this
dehnal home. I, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas were Jr. called at Frank Hlavinka's week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nielsen and Tu~s~ay visitors' at the Anton Sunday. McLain Brothers sold another
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Kirbv vi!-1- Welmak home. M.r. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and truck load of potatoes to the Food
ited at the Morris Kirby hoine last Mr. and Mrs. PauJ Van Kleeck famIly a.n~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Center Inc" this week. '
Thursday evening. were Sunday evening visitors at Mares, VISIted at too Joe Wadas Albert Haught was at R. In-

The Clarence Wessin~ family of the home of Reuben Nolde. home Sunday. body's at Sumter Thursday eve-
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Mf· and Mrf\. Walter Gregror- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda c!!lled ning to get eggs for hatching.
Burrows of Arcadia were Sundav zoskl ~~d two daughters were Sun; at t~e F. ~. Shotkoskl hom.e Fnday Mr. and' Mrs. Edward Hansen and
dinner guests at the R. C. Bur- day VISItors at, the Tom PaprockI evep,ng. , childrey! visited at Elmer, King's
rows home home. ' , Sunday afternoon.

MM' Kl' of Ord spent The pupils and t~achers o,f Dist. 'HI·lltop J bbers Albert Haught helped Elmer
S JS. ~r~h &:nleY E. Gross 33 .had, a very enJoyable tIme on ,a, King two days last week.

un ay a e , ' theIr hIke Saturday. Eva' Wegrzyn was out of
home. . Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dubas and, Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh- scllool the first of the week on

Claude and Fred L~wls of Sar family were Saturday visitors at tel'S, Florence and Lucille, Mrs. account of sickness.
gent were Sundar dmner gues s the home of Frank Wadas. Emil Anderson and son, spent EI
at the Harry LeWIS, home. Mr:and, Mrs. Anton Welniak Thursday evening visi,ting" in the mer K,ing sold about 25 bush-

O W .. h k' els of. potatoes to the Food CenterEmil Kokes called at the- E. . and fam,ily, Mr. John 0JClec o.s I Chris Sorensen home. store' in Ord.
'Hackel home Friday afterl1oon.' a!1q s~n' were Sunday evemng Jerry Jablonski was a Saturday Dr. Ferguson was called out to

Mr. and Mrs. .frank Jobst and vIsItors at the home of Frank dinner guest at Frank Kon- John John'!, Sunday to see a sick
sori attended a lllrthdav party at. Wadas. " , koleski's. h '
the ,home, of Mr. a~d Mrs. Don ,M.r. and Mrs. Leo. pubas and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papernik OgM·· M
Miller Saturday evenIng. famIly were Sunday VISitors at the autoed to Central City Sunday Geo:~: Gh:::'s o~l~~:rht~~n ~i

J., S.' Vodehnal spent Sundav Ign. Krason home. ", Il1o!J?-ing ,,:here t~ey spent the day ited at Albert Haught's Sunday
with Levi Chipps. ' ,', ,¥r. and Mrs. Frank 'Ya~as were vISItIng WIth the d ht M

Mr. and Mrs. F ern Johnston an,d VISItors, at .Tom Paprock,1 s Wed- '1 Ir au~ .cr, rs. afternoon. Miss Klinginsmith and
E ~er Fuhere and makIng the ~c- Mrs. Haught were school mates at

Mr. and Mrs. Verno~ Dv~ soent, nilsday evemn~. quamtan~e of the n~w baby gIrl North Loup a few years ago. .
Sunday evening playmg hIgh f1ve, that aJ'rlved at theIr home last Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelley of
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mal·den V,alley' SU~day. . . Parnell spent Saturday night at
Jobst., , " t hank KonkolfskI. ~as he!pmg Arthur Smith's.

, 'Mr. and Mrs. ~. S'. Coats a - "" his brother ,Joe buIld a .chlcken Mr. Kelle'y was ret'urnl'ng fronl
d d D ' y meetl'n~ In Ord last Mrs. 1. C.. Clark received 200 h W d d d F d ften e a all'. ... ouse, e nes ay an n ay 0 Ord' after a tonsl'llectomy opera-
d .' About 50 were baby chicks from' a hatchery in I t k}<'ri ay evenmg. '. as wee . " " t' ' F 'd t th . ht

present.' Montrose, Mo., Tuesday'evep.mg. Jerry Jablonski and 'Leo Paper- I?tnh on nay,. so speno e mg N YIN
' Mrs. Vernon Dye spen~ from Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver soent nik were Thursday evening callers WI ~he SmIth f.amIly so ~e - ew ae ews

Tuesday until Thursday WIth Mrs. WedneSday .afternoo~ at Spencer in the.Joe Urbanovsky home.' 'I wouldn t have to rIde so far 111
Frank Dye at Sar~ent, while Ver- Waterman's. John Wojciechou~kiwas a Thurs- one day., . ' -
non and Floyd were in Omaha. Miss Gale' Gifford was a sup'per day caller in'the Frank Konkoleski . Merna SmIth s,pent Satur?ay
, The Joe Klatfamilv spent Sun- guest of Miss Glo Garnick Sat- home., ' mght at Parnell WIth her cousms,
day afternoon at the Frank John urday. Last \veek the ,Lech boys came th~..(;lyde Ke,uey young folks. '
h Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guli'genmos to work on their farm known. as !-ur. and. ~lS. Albert Haught afold
°F~~nk Capek 'spen.t Su'ndav af- tand Mrs. Archie Waterman spent the Wheeler -farm and was recent- cflldren VISIted Monday at the WIll

tel'lloon at the Anton Caoek home, Thursday evenin~ at the Soencer ly vacated by th~ Andrew Zulkoski Earnest ho.meat Nort~ Loup. '
Miss Helen Travis spent last Waterman home. ' , • family. With two farm-all trac,- The Spnngdale lad!es club met

Wednesday forenoon with Mrs. Miss Greta 'Wittsche spent Sat- tors the work will soon be com- Tuesday .afternoon wI~h Mrs. ~r-
Frank Jobst. .' '. urday 'afternoon visiting in the plete. Mr. Lech's son, John is do- thur SmIth for a. SOCIal me~t~ng.

Fritz Kuehl Ya~c1Uated hIS cat, Frank, Losure home. " . 1~ng the farming. • ,:' Mrs. Elmer Vergm WaS, a vIsItor
I I t k Mr. and, Mrs.. ~. D. GarnIck Stanley Konkoleski of Chicago, Joe Wegrzyn has bought the

t eM: s a~de Mrs. E. '0. Hackel weI'e' Thursday VISItors at Frank Ill., came Saturday to spend, sev- rent share of corn from John John.
called at the Lloyd Hunt, home Meese's " , " 'eral days ,with his brothers, Frank They are. ,hauling the corn this
MondaY evening., ' Ml'- and Mr~. Gerald pve ,were and Joe and their families. Before week.

The Jos Vasicek familY and Mr. at Ed Poc.ock s, for supper Sat- coming here he, spent several
and Mrs. Anton Uher spent Sun- urday ~ven1Ug. .' monthlf at Elba and Big Springs
day evening" at the Frank Jo~n Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Waterman Nebr., visiting relatives. '

attended the P. T. A. pr!?l1.'l'am at Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski
hOM~~. Will Summers is verY 'ill t~e Brace school house ]frIdav eve: and daughters, Florence and Doro
at the home o,f her daughter. Mrs. mng. " " thy of l}ear North Loup, Mr. and
Chas. P()rler. 'I Roscoe Garnick and familY at. Mrs. Marshall Jablonski of Ord

Leonard Woods of Haskel tended the Operetta at the high and Stanley Konkoleski took Sun
Creek spent Friday evening at the sc,hool auditorIum Fri<lav eveninl!'. day, dinner at' the Frank Konkol-
Ed Verstraete home." .' Mrs. Walter Wat~rman and Dol- Ieski home. '

Mjss Emma Koke,s spen~ Fndav sie arid Leonard ChristofferSon ate fIJI'. and Mrs. John Zebert and
evening at the Arthur CraIg home supper at ~usset WaterlI\an'll Sat~ ~on, Ad~m, M,r. and Mrs. Joe Kon-

C. C. Dale, county ag~nt and urday evenIng. ," ' , koleskl and family and Mr. and
Mr. Flack fro~" the Dept. of .AI!'- Mrs. R. E. Garnick spent last Mrs. Joe l1rbanovsky and children
riculture ,at Lmcoln spent Fl'\dav Wt,dnesday afternoon :WIth Mrs, were Sunday afternoon visito'rs at
a.fternoon at the E. S. Coa~s home. Iyan B?tts., '0', the frank Konkolesld home. "

Alvin and Chester TraVIS SOf>nt ,ArchIe Waterman returned Jerry Jablonski w~ a Sunday
Sunday afternoon with.Cl~ude a~d home from Oniaha Tuesdav morn- dinner guest at the Steven Jablon~
Fred Lewis at the Harry LeWIS ing; . " ' , ;, ski home: ' " ','
h " . lIarold Gar~i'ck was oli the sick Thursday of last week Josephine
, oEd' Verstraete: hel~ed Lee Foot- lIst Monday and unable to attend Konkoleski celebrated her 13th
~angler butcher two .porkers last school. . '. birthday by treating her teacher
Friday. ,', ,; F:rank and Waldo Losure were and classmates to a: birthday cake.
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasicek snent Su.nday, morning ~allers at S. I. Joe J(usek, jr., spent a few days
Saturday' evening at the Anton WIllard s. " last week at the Jim Iwanski hOUle.
Capek home. " ' , Leonard Chris11offerson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski

The Carl Wolf family were Sun,- Russel-- Waterman spent Wednes- and Stanley Konkoleski were Mon
day dinner guests at the Homer day evening at the Ar.nos Christof- day dinner guests in the Joe M.
Jones home. " ' ferson home near Scotia. ' Jabtonski home.

Charley Tvrdik had his tonsils Mrs., Martin Vincent's brother, Harriet .and 'Byran Philbrick
removed in Grand Island last week. Joe' Sonnenfield of near Ashton were absent from school Wedne's
Frank John brought him home spent Sunday at the Vincent home: day.
Thursday evening. 0 M,arion Fenster of Arcadia spent Sylvester Papernik spent the

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel snent the' week end with Carl Smith. week end with his parents, Mr.
Sunday afternoon' at the Frank Miss qliverof Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Papernik and fam-
Hackel home.' and Mrs. Ed Tunnicliff of Bur- ily.

Mrs. RoJ:>ert., Lewis, Mrs. Stan- well were Sunday' afternoon guests Jim Iwanski 0 accompanied' Joe
ley E. Gross, Mrs. Emery Zent~, ,no the Frank Losure home: Kusek to Ord Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Charley John, Mrs., Paul Mr, and Mrs. f:arl Smith and Steven and Jerry Jablonski Wel"2'
Zentz and Mrs. E. O. Hackel snent family atti!nded the supper Fri- Saturday evening callers in th~
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. day ,evening at the American Le- home of Frank Konkoleski.
Ed .Verstraete practicing" their gion ,hall' given by members of Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky is the sec,
play 'which· they. gave at the Brace the Dairy Herd Improvement as- ond one to have'a nice 'bunch of
school house last Fridav eveninl!', sociation'. ,'.: 'baby chicks in our neighborhood.

Mr: and Mrs. Archie Bovee and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek Mrs. J. F. Papernik has over two
dallghter of Davis Creek and Mr. and daughters called at Frank hundred and expects to have that
and Mrs. Eugerie Chipps and son Gifford's' Sunday ID(lrning.· Thf>\v many more within afe,pv days.
were Sunday dinner guests at the spe~t tq~ afternoon at Blanc!' Mrs. Laura Thorne'spent Sunday
levi Chipps ,home. ' Hinesh's. ' , : afternoon visiting - at the Mrs.

Roy and Floyd Dye of Sargent SU,nday the Royal kensington Frieda Philbrick home. ,,'
Vernon Dye and Frank Jobst mo- club members and their familieil Quite a number from here at
tQred to Omaha last Tuesday and were invited to Iilpend the day with tended the lihow of the Man with
returned last Thursdav eveninl!'. Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Eberhart at the Wooden Family at the ,Elyria

Edward, William and Fred Skala tfeir home in )'{qrlh Loup. Mr:~. hall Monday eve.nin~: ",.'
S d t h Eberhart was a member of this' ,

ifo~:. un aya t e J. S. Vodehnal clu\> before-moving to North Louo Kitchen Shower .for Bachelor'

M d M E I this spring. Each member took a Last Sunday about forty-five
r. an, 1'5. r(li Kokes mo- covered dish and a delicious cafe- iri.ends gathered at 'the farm on

tored to L.incoln last Wednesday teria dinner was served to about. which Roy Nel~on is livin£' this
on business. ' 30 guests. year.' They bj'ought ba;;kefs'of~
'I Mr. and' Mrs. J. H. Sohansen M d M S W t lunch 'd a 'od d'spent Wednesday evening at the r. an rs. p,enc.er a erman an go mner was. en-

Ed Verstraete home. called on Mrs. Emma Burris in joyed., Later a ldtchen shower of
• # ,Claode'and Fred Lewis called North Loup Sunday morning., ,articles useJul to a bachelor wail ;

'at the E. O. Hackel honie SUlldav Among those that a,re receivinl!' the, m!\,in event. The after,noon waR
forenoon. ' " a profitable income' from their enjoyed at dandnp;; cards a~d ' '" ' '

Mr. and M.rs. Carl Wolf and flocks o,f chickens are, Mrs. S. I. games. M 'It' IWillard who sold 75 dozen of ~ .• '~""I "
family 'called on 'Mrs. Hannah eggs last we~k from her flock of -Mrs. H. B. Stewart was abl<- . a
Jones Sunday afternoon; , Wh't L h d h ~ b k 1.. "

Johri Danner has been' repair- leeK ornl! an Rode, hlanrl ~O "e tlLen "Qm~ l'u~§~av after- • , ,
ing the cisteni on the Carl Hansen Reds Il;nd ,Mry.Eat:I ~llllth WPQ is noon from the' Ord hospital. where
farm th,epast week. - , ",;' gathel'1ng be"we'en 150 and 175 she underwent an operation. ," - "

, from her flock.' , , ,
. Clarence Dye of Sarp;e'nt slleiIt Martin .vincent ,and family were .

Monday evening at the Vernon Thursday visitors at Toe Sonrien-
Dye home. " ' fl ld' , A' v

The Bulwit family are movine' e. s pear eht,,~n. _, " :
to Ord thi& week, '_, <;;....:;---=--~~---'---

;~ Dr. Fergusoii _va~inated Ed. , Nob,Ie E,choes '
Verstraete's' cattle last Tuesdav. '
Agnes Maresh and Miss' Holoun
spent Sunday at the J. S. Vadeh-
nal home. ' '
, John and Joe Dlup:osh called at

the Ed Verstraete home Mondav

,ev~~~VOdelul.al,Emil'Smo~k and
l.evi Chipps, jr., lJ)ent Sunday at.
the L. L. Wataon home.: -'

Many relatives and friends at
tended a birthday 'party for Edwar<}
Maresh at the Joe M,aresh home
Saturday evening. '

Curtis Lewis spent the latter
part of last week with his brothers
Claude and Fred at Sargent. .

Forrest Watson made a business
trip to North Loup Monday.

Emil Smolik spent Sunday at
the J. S. Vodehna,1 hOytle,

- Albert Kirby and faimlv Sllent
Wedne.sday afternooi at' the Ed
Verstraete home.' .' ,

Woodrow Burrows has been ab
sent from school on account of
sickness.

-Qui~ w~v.t'ads get '~esu1ts. ~
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Anlount

SUNDAY
and

MONDAY

Address

Sunday Matinee

Starts at 2:15

- h,' AND HIS CONNECTICUT VANKEES •

l1le VAGABOND
LOVER

N~une'

FOR ,SALE!
Accou~ts

AffiIJat.ed With 19. Oilier Sta~ OrganIzations Of This Compan1

The ahove listed Claims, Notes and Accounts arc' guar
anteed by the owners to he correct and undisputed and
are offereq. for sale in good faith. '

,:!-,hese claims will he advertised for ~ale until so)d, and
all hlds for the purchase thereof will he received at the
office of the undersigned. , ,

" ~

PIONEER SERVIC~ CO., Inc.
HAS'fI~GS, ~EBRASI{A

Carrel, WllIam, Arcadia, Nebr. ' .:._$ 16.50
Crouk, Wayland, Ord, Nebr. .:__ 2.62
Edwards, Ed, North Loup, Nebr. _ 29.30
Goff, Elva, North, Loup, Nebr. L..:___________________ 19.35
Honeycutt, M, E" Broken Bow, Nebr. 444.05
~El~ht'I!' o~a.r, Ord, Nebr. ..: 26.20

WIn, " ncson, Nebr. _ 365
N~kuda, Jos. G" Sargent, Nebr. -__=_===========: 40:50
Plpal, John,.Burwell, Nebr. ~________________ 19.03
VI~cent, ManQIl, Ord, Nebr. .___________ 5.50
WInder, 0, C" Ord, Nebr. \ -' 8.65

, The (ollowing Claims, Note~ and Accounts are offered..
hy the lUluersigllcd, as agents, for sale to the highest hid·
!leI'. The right is reserved, to rejett inCull or ill' part any
offer: . .\

Tune in on

B,'oll(IfIIsl tflIr1

~

ORD/CO-OPEIUTIVE OIL' CO.

The QUAKER STATE Greea
and White Orchestra

.FRJDAY EVENING
9 O'clock Central Standard TIme
Over the Coast to COast Netwodl

of the Columbia S,stem ,and
4S1odated Radio StaUC?1lI

Arlo Bryan spent Sunday eve- Brace P. T. A. Meets. -Mrs. Rose Hughes and Harry
ning with Leonard Otto. F 'd . f h J ' have moved to Grand Island. The

Willis Bridge played with Rol- rl ay evemng one 0 t e argest
land Anderson Sunday afternoon. crowds Brace has evil' entertained younger children, Caroline and
,Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart at its regular P. T. A. meeting en- Francis, will stay in Ord until

t S d
. h Ch 1 joyed a program put on mostly by school.closes. Rhynie Christensen

h~~~,s. up ay WIt ar i~ Barn- rural talent. Miss McFadden had has rented the former Hughes
Mrs..Martha Peterson was hos- trained the scho-<>l children for a pl,ace. :rhe farm belongs to Clate

tl!ss to a party dance Saturday eve- number of selections, Frank John's IGIlroy.
nmg. About twenty-five attended orchestra entertained the crowd -Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
and a nice time was enjoyed. with several selections throughout George Satterfield and son Dickey

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer Were the whole evening. The Royal Wm'd, drove to Taylor where they
Sunday evening callers of Chas. Neighbors Extension club demon· visited' relatives until Monday
Barnharts. strated the ability of the club to morning. Mr. Satterfield's mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns were broadcast and if the young men Mrs. Frank Satterfield, accom
Tuesday evening guests of the of the neighborhood do not win panied them to Ovd. From here
Jelinek family. happy homes it will not be Alice George took his mother to Grand

Mrs. Grover B~rnhart and Mrs Verstraete's fault in her lecture, Island where she was going to see
Charlie Bridge drove to Ord Fri: "How to Get Married." Mrs, Archie a doctor. .
day morning. Mrs. Barnhart got Waterm~n of the Maiden V.alley -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Will
200 baby chicks. C?mmumty pl~ased the audIence ITreptow and Mrs. P. J. Melia were

Mrs. Louise Kasson and Mrs wI~h two readmgs. The HarknE>ss Grand' Iskmd visitors. '
Russell Kasson and children were chll~ren of the ~askell Creek co~- \ -Dr. John Laub spent the week
Wednesday afternoon visitors at mumty gave se,ex:al num~ers. MISS end with his family in Chapman. '
Chas. Barnhart's. 'MoueI' and Pres~on LoomIS, both .of I' -Po J. Melia is in Omaha this

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka drove Ord,. gave mUSIcal numb~rs. MISS I week, going down Sunday.
to Ord Wednesday morning. MUrl.el Needham of O~d gave a I -Ivan Whitlow has been suffer-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green were r~admg. The Brace h'.'lh sc~ool ing with an abscess in his throat,
Saturday callers at Chas. Barn- gIrls gav'e. a playlet, Shockmg He was operated upon in Hillcrest
hart's. Aunt Jane." After the program but was able to go home Saturday

Ivan Anderson was very~ ur~or- late s~ppers, cof~ee, cake and i~e -Mayor Wm. Bartlett was ~
tunate Monday morning. He was cream were s.old to clear up theIr passenger Thursday for a few days
over at Rall?h Sperling's helping debt on the plano. stay in, Grand Island and Lincoln,
repair a building when somehow -Contributed. -Miss May Helleberg; who at-
he missed his step as he started tends Hastings collegev is home for
across the scaffold, fell, lighting on P I a week vacation.
his wrist and breaking it there. He ,~rsona s -Mrs. A. Wcigardt and daugh-
was taken to Dr. Hemphill im- tel', Miss Dorothy Sorensen, who
mediately and, the doctor' set the -Jay Auble drove to Hastin2's returned home last Wednesday
broken bo~es. His arm has pained and Lincoln on business Mondav. from California, report a very
him very severely. He has had this expecting to return to Ord todav. pleasant time, but they are glad
l~ft ~rm broken at the elbow and I -For 30 days we will give one to again be back in Valley eounty.
hIS l'lght collar bORe broken so Ivan chick feeder with every two 100 lb ,-Monday Mrs. C. Derzenski and
has certainly had his share of bro- bags of Startena. Johnson & Pet~ Miss Rqse Greenwalt left for St.
ken bones. We si~cerely wish himIersen. l-lt Paul. They had been visitors in,
th~ best of luck m a speedy re- -Donald Williamson, who has the Joe G.olka home. I
co,ery. 'about recovered his health after ":':'~onday S. V. Holloway was

Robert Baxter, Verne and Denzo Ihaving spinal meningiti~ was able down from Burwell and had Dr.
Stewart and Everet Bryan were Tuesday to return to his studies Henry Norris remove his tonsils.
Sunday aft~rnoon guests of Char-I as a freshman in the high school. -Mrs. Sada ~kinner of Broken
les an~ DaVId Barn~art. . :-R. Vanlorl of Stuart, Nebr., Bow was visiting her people and

DaVId . and WI!na Barnhart, was in Ord Friday to consult ..Dt. spending a few days with her
Henry BrIdge, Floyd Tenney, EdIth Henry Norris '\ Ihother, Mrs. John Rogers, who is
and Mary VanNess, Cecilia and . ill. Mrs. Skinner returned home
Elmer Kearns and George Maxon . -Zack Grenwalt of Arcadia was Sunday.
jr., received perfect attendanc~ m Ord Monday.. " -Monday Tom - Williams closed
awards for the month of March. -Mr. and Mrs. P. p. Penninl!'- a deal in Burwell and became own-ll~~~~~-~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
LeolIard Otto was not absent. ton an4 two 'children of Rawlins. er of a house and two wts, He will \

Lmd Nelson spent Monday af- Wyo., wer,e in Ord Mondav en- improve the property and rent. '
ternoon and evening with Ivan An- rou,te to their home. Thev had -A tWQ year old child in the' -Mrs. Charley Nilisen o~ Coun- County as the time and place for
derson. bee'n called to Taylor over a week home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer l;>ah- cil Bluffs was }n Ord from Thurs- hearing said petition at which

I;-ewis VanNess and dau'ghter, before. to attend the funeral of lin of Palmer had the measles and day evening until Saturda;y morn- time and place all persons inter
EdIth cal!ed on Chas. Finley's Fri- a relatIve, Mrs. Alfred Britton. was quite ill. Pneumonia devel- :ng visiting her sister, Md. C. F. ested in said estate may appear
day evenmg. -Mrs. Jonas Van Wie Mrs oped and a nurse was called in to Hughes. • and show cause, if any exists, why
'This week is "good English" Harold Stewart, M. D. L.· Tavlo; care for the baby. He is now im- -Jimmie Congrove, ten.'year old said letters should not be granted'

week at our school. and Judge Gudmundsen are alllonJ! ~roving. Both Mr. and ~rs. Dah· son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Congrove ,as prayed in said petition.
Mr.. and Mrs. Ray Bryan, Mr. t;he ~,eople, who are very ill with 1m are Ord people, movmg' from of Grand Ishnd, sustained a com- It is further ordered that notice

HutchuHI and.. Mrs. Beachamp of no sIgn of imrov,ement, Mrs. F. here to Palmer. pound deprcs3cd skull fracture Sat- to all persons' interested in said
Chap!nan a~tended the golden W. Weaver is not so well this, -Fra,nk .Kellogg called Mrs. L. urday 'afternoon, when struck by estate be given of the pendancy of
weddmg aIVIlversary of Mr and week.' I W. BenJamm from Burwell Sunday an auto. Jimmie wall roller skat- said petition, and the time and
Mrs. McNulty of Scotia M~nday -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn re- alId told her that while in Califor- inlr in front of his home when the place set for hearing the same by
afternoon. turned from Ansley last Wednes- ma ~e met her mothe~ and other a.ccident hapl'ened, Monday morn- publication; that a copy of this

day. Th,ey had gone over to at- relatIves. Hl! had f~ult and sev- iug an operation was performed, order be published in the (}rd Quiz,
t~nd the fune'l'al of the latter's eral other thmgs. wh:ch had been 1\1rs. Congrove is a sister of D. B. a weekly newspaper published in
SIster, Mrs. Jonathan Mattiey. sent ~o Mrs: BenJamm. M:r. Kel- lnd Lee Huff of Omaha. said County and of general circu-

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mev.er lo,gg IS commg to Ord gurmg th~ -From Saturday evening until lation therein, three successive

h
d d h

week weeks previous to the date set- for

T e ·S·ettl.·n"u....· an aug tel'S were 13urwell vis-' " " . :¥lC':~day mo~ning Mr. and Mrs. ,hearing. .
{'1 itors Sunday. . . ' -Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Hans,en and I~. J. Dworak all'l Mr. and Mrs.

W I
, Mr and M s Jo K kl h d h'l \l In testimQJly whereof I have

A nice crowd enjoyed the delic- I --: a tel' Bundy is at home d" 1'.: .. e u IS a!l c I - Frank Dworak w'ere visiting in hereunto set my hand and official
ious supper and program at the . f th S' from a trip to California He was ren were VIsItIng Sunday III Bur- Bellwood and Schuyler. While with seal'this 26th day of March, 1930.
school house Thursday night. The.O e, age in Ord Tue~day making' hi's reJn11ar well with a sister of Mrs. Kuk1i~h, relatives in the latter place they •. ;J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
~enu consisted of mashed potatoes, run as raIlroad track inspector. Mrs. Id,a Steffen., .. ' - w,.ere joined by: Mr. and Mrs. Char- (Seal.) . County Jud~.
creamed peas, baked beans, toma- He has charge of this section He -:Thls week Mrs. Tom WIllIams ley Severiin, of Omaha. The 'Iat- March ~7, April 3-10.
toes and spaghatti, potato salad, ,By ~asS in FLong Beach imd sto~ped iI~;~~e~faF~ett~r {rompMISh Johd tel' waS formerly Miss Lillian ./ '
apple salad, pickles, sandwiches, HAL G, EVAATS ~n an rancisco to see his sister- M rmmgon.. .a. . e a~ Dworak. ~ert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
five kinds of pIe and,coffee. m-law, Mrs. Jean Moore. He also r. Hager ~ere enJoymg a trIp -Mrs. Birdie E. Thompson of NOTICE .FOR PRESENTATION

The program began with com I mad~a ~fort stop in :tWyoming. ~~~~utr~:IA~~~ka T\1r le~teJ Mas Burwell was in Ord Tuesday, gointr . ,_OF CLAIMS
munity singing;followed by a comj.: COPyrllfh~:~ S~::IC~' Evart. wI~ a~~ndast p~~if-l~6ft~ eB,!bka, Hager at one tim~ lived i: Or/so from here to Grand Island. -_in The County Court of Val-
cal readihg given by Mrs. Pearl the week end' at ho e' g ,spent -'-Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swigart :-¥r. an~ ~rs: D. B.. Smith are ley County, Nebraska. \
Wlled. , She responded to the en- -James Rowse l:at' T ,~Of Scottsbluff were in Ord Monday enJoyl,ng ,a. VISIt WIth theIr grandson State. of NebraSka,'} Ss.
core. Six of the school children for a few weeks stay in S uek v t? see the latter's brother, Joe Kuk- and. hIS WIfe, Mr. an~ Mrs. Donald
sang two numbers, entitled, "The (ConUn.ued from page one) , and other places in W h' POt a hsh and family, and Mrs. Joe S.mlth of St. Paul, MInt:. They ar- Valley County.
Golden Boat" and "Waltz Song." I -Geor e Zablo d'l as mg' on. Dworak. Mr. and Mrs. Swigart l'lved Sunday<_ Donald IS a: son of In the matter of the estate of
Mrs. Hurley gave an,interesting ffiest!-w'lnvllde-'hls range II1iTI' fic\;.'11 college i; St Pa~ll, who tattends are spending a few days with the Rev. Charley 'Smith, pastor of a William J. Timmerman, deceased.
reading. Next came the show of Cal Warr~n. lIIovlng on before th.. from Friday' eveni~ was t8:

1
hTome latter s p~oplel Mr. ansi Mrs. E;man: St. Paul, Mip.n" Congregational Notice is hereby ~iven to all

'Hats of Other Days" sang by Mrs. SWlIrI!! of settlers flocking Into the day afternoon. SC un I ues- uel Kukhsh m'. ElyrIa., ~f; and church.· persons having Claims and de-
Harlon Brennick with Mrs. Jim locality of his first cholcc In SU('/1 -Jack Bristowe and h' th' Mrs. Joe Kukl~sh anq tWl~ sO71's mands against William J. Timmer-
,Johnson at the piano. Mrs. Chas. alarllling nUlllhers that he feared Mrs. Harr Erist ' ' IS mo eJ;. have also been m' Elyria a part of Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney, l'nan' late of Valley county, de
Otto, Mrs. Ray Kearns, Mrs. Paul au ullileallhy congestion of bUlIIa" ma Thomhon O/B~ an1lMrs. S~l- the time so as to visit their sister, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF ceased" that the time fixed for filing
Tolen, Mrs. Carrie Parks and Mrs. ily In the near future. TIle debate Ord Tuesda M rw:e , were III and her husband.' .. VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. claims and demands against said
George Maxon marched in as the of farllling versus cows was r~ to Grand Isr~nd r6~ ~f/fitoWte w~nt . -~lbert Perlinski, 'Yho is play- ,IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- estate is three months from the
chorus was sung adorned by hats sUUlcd bet\H'en the two, but ead. -Mrs Linnie A C ekmofoRr, Ing In an orchestra III Kearney, TATE OF WILLIAM J. TIM- 17th day of April, 1930. All per-
of other days and wearing them in held doggedly to his own particular burg O· h db' ron ~ ose- came home Monday for a few days MERMAN, DECEASED. sons are required t9 present their
an adoring (?) way. Yes they views and the longed·for pqrlner eral ~O~~hs ~ith eheen spenthdmgMsev- s,tay with.his .people, M'r. and Mrs. STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) claims aIJd, demands, with vouch-
were clapped back. This was Jol- ~hlp was again postponed. 'W T' I' ~o er, rs. John PerlInskl. -, SS.' ers, to the County Judge of said
lowe,d,by a. whistling solo by Mrs. Uarrls mo\'ed once more-anll te~~ la~~1erm:n durIng t,he la.t- -.Joe Aqs~in writes Ord friends. VALLEY COUNTY. ) county on or before the 17th day
Edgar DaVIS accompanied by Mrs. then a~aln-and It was something sta for al ines, .. M;s. ~~o.nk WIll I,Ie IS. now III El Paso,' Tex" and WHEREAS, on M'arch 26, 1930 of July, 1930, and claims filed will
Harlan Brennick at the piano. Last over two decades after his depart urI' bro~hers andwaW e~kt" VIMSltI~gwh~lr lIkes !t ?own ~here very much. He a pe~ition was filed\, in my offic~ be heard' by the County Court at 10
but not least was "Fishin' Stories from Dodge with the Three Bar Cronk a d L SIS er, 1'8. 11 says It IS a bIg place, abqut 117,- praymg' among' other things for o'clock 1L M., at the County Court
and Jokes," given by Ign. Pokiaka cows that he mane one tinal shifl n her mnothme ~I\.e hIer heat~qluarte~s 800 population., Joe often leaves Lett.ers of Administration De room, in said county, on the 18th
Kenneth VanHorn, Ivan Anderson' faring on In searl'h of thut lUlU! rs p ,ace un I she IS Ord and h lIkes th th B N' th f I da~ of July, 1930, and all daillls

D Ib
. I where nestcrs werc Ilnl,'II!)\\'l),' II' ready to return to h h' . tee sou ern oms on upon' e estate 0 Wi - and demands not filed as above

e ert BrIdge and Lind Nelson. . 0 e er o.me m sates.. liam J. Timmerman deceased
Mr. ~roy Hawkes gav~,a short lIludc a dry march Ilta! ('ost hflll" r...:Tohn. ' , .. -Alfred Jo.hnso;t of Ericson, lat~' of said County, ~ue to Her~ will be forever barred.

talk, tellIng us that the radio which fourth of his ('O,\S. ~ 1,11 It'd Ihe ('010 ursday Elmer Martm and who was a patIent In the Ord' hos- U\an R. Timmerman. Dated at Ord, N~raska. this 26
had been ordered from the Cheerio ,'udo des('r! lIlltl 111::"(' Ills Sllllltl UII J~e Haug~t dro,ve over from Arnold pital, was able Sunday to go to the 'Whereupon I ha,ye 'appointed day of March 1930.
Co. had come and had been install- ller lhe lirst rilll of 111l' hills, TIIOSI flt~t~e flllRtentlOn of attending the home of his relative, Harold Erick- Thursday the 17th day of April l. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
ed for Carl Anderson. It is a new others who ('aille 10 ~IIHI:e tlli' raugl' unterda tOh f' C. Nelson. 'The.yex- son. Sunday he was with his niece, 1930 at ten o'clock iJr the forenoo~ Cuunty Judpe.
R. C. A. radio and works fine. He Wl're mell whose "It'\Vs weI'\;.' Pdec e If e uneral w?ul? b,:, that Mrs. E. H. Petty and the n!=!xt dlly' of said day at my Ilffice in said Marc,h: 2.1:-3t
secured the necssary accessories at tUl'lItkal wilh his own, wllOsl' ay. ?wev~r upon fIndmg It was refurned home. ---~=-~.;.....;=-=::::.=-...:..::~.::::.:~----------~---
c~st from, North Loup dealers. wutdl\\'ol'cJ was: "Ollr cows shall not untIl FrIday t~ey returned -Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
EIghteen men pledged U, to help rUD free on a thousand hills." Tlie> home Thursday evenIng. , . were callers Sunday afternoon in
pay for the necessary things not sought for It spot where the rall;':'- .-Sunday Mr. 'and !'4rs. Riehard the c;ountry home of Mr. and Mrs.
furnished. The hat was passed and ,was untouched by the plow and thE ZIegler. and two /lons ,of Comstock Ivan Whitlow. .
$3.0~ more was added to the list water holes UQfenced. ,They had ~ere dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs. . -~iss Gertrude Bohrer, a nurse
makmg a total of $21.05. As the moved, tneD lIl10ved agal!1. drl\'eo E. L. Achen.~" m HIllcrest, spent Sunday with reF
Olean community is adding about on before tile [ornsfeln' $"' the set· --Juanita, ,six~een months: old atives in North Loup.
$8 to the fund there will be some Ilers. These men' banded tOl"t't1H'r' daughter of lI4r . ~nd Mrs. E;lroy
money left to be used for its. up- lIud llw,ore t!Jar llere ror.dltlous Staley, was- qUIte III with ml.'l1.Sle,s~'
k Th

' should be reversed'. that i't was the Elroy's mother, TIKI'S. J. C•. Staley' '.'~ 1'1'
eep. IS money will be left with t . J.f~.

R H I S
squa ter who sh (')'\ll d: move, and 00 of St. Paul, came to Ord' last

ev. ur ey • Warren. We all hi J' .hope Carl will enjoy the radio as I. s pl'lnc pIe they grimly rested. Wednesday, and assisted in· taking
• d .. . h' ' . CuI 'Jarren h-ad' been the' Vall' care of the baby. Shl'rley' a~ther

we enJoye gIVmg It to 1m. '. d' . h h' f I ~M C S'f f I guur 0 eac, new ~us ' @:, sett ers daughter qf Mo!". and Mr~; Staley
r
t
· S 'tR'd WI tfo penver, GCo 0., that. ha pushed llill Barris l>Jl to had been vlsitl'ng her grand'. mhther

spen a ur ay a t.ernoon at r,ov- "0 th ' ... t" . ... ,. ~er Barnhart's. U 0 er range, an.. lie cowman "au and she returned tcS Ocl last
" cOllie' to $ee the band' of tate In Wednesday. Mrs. J. C. 8mlify went

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxon this persIstence. When the Warren back to St. Paul Sundar.
and children called OIl Mrs. Bert fllmlly found' hfm, again. and halt· -:Sunday Mrs. R. C.. Greenfield
Buten and Mrs. Chas. Barnhart ed thetr white-topped' wagoo b~for& received three cards :(j-,QJ11. her sis
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Barn- his ,door, Bill Uarris gave It up. tel', Mrs. Eugene Si1'l'\p~'ins", The
hart is much improved and Dr. "I've eom~ to' see about getting d -'r n.
Hemphill has added a little solid that parln,ership fixed up, Bill," car s were all sent. from Idaho.
food to her diet. She is very weak Warren greeted. "You know-tbe Eugene and Mrs. S.iillJIlkins and
and niust keep quiet, though. one' we talked over to Dodge a t~eir son Floyd and' Mrs. Floyd

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger and whIle;. ago. about !lur goIng 10 to- SImpkins have been living near
daughter were Sunda¥ and Monday gether whe-n either of Us changed Halsey, Ore. The~ ar~ NturninK to
guests at Charlie BrIdge's.. Ills mind. Well, I've, ~hanged miM. Kadoka, S. D., where:they have a

Mr. Clyde Hughes and son called I've COlne' to ~e that running C01fs farm and will. stop in. Qro for a few
on Chas. Otto Sunday afternoon. Is a good~ game, Bill. so let"s fix It days before gQi:n.g, tQ' South Dakota.

Miss Anna Anderson, who has up. I've changed my mInd." '. --J?e CarkQskj lj..ud, family, who
been helping Mrs. Martha Peter- "That was twenty years ago, hv~d III St. ~6ul fox sllveral years.
son, left Sunday evening. ,eal," Harris sald~: "nut It stili bold~ moved ~ast Wedn~day to a farm

Mrs. R. P. Beachamp of Chap- good-only rye changed IllY mind, Ithree mIles from Broken Bow. Sun
man, Nebr., came SUhday morning toe>. ¥ou was deae) right from the day Mr..o:o.-d M~ Frank ,Perlinski
to visit with her sister, Mrs. Ray tJrst. l:iquatters will COllie to roost Ian.d famIly and Mrs: John Perlln
Bryan. . .'11 e\'Cry foot (j)f ground and there'll skI and daughter, MISS EleanoA' of

Mr. and Ml,'s. Carroll Tenney ,'otlle ada, wh('o I'll have to turn lOrd dNve to the Joe Carkoski place
visited at Edgar Davis' Sunday squatter Il)~'self-s() I might as weU ,and took dinner and spent a part of
evening. ' , start (now. The way to get used I thQ day. In the afternoon the Per

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling and to crtw(ls•.Cat Is to go where.the ,linski's drove to the Mike Carkoski
children spent Sunday evening at l'ro\Hf.;, are lit.' l'1ll headed back home near Arcadia and enjoyed the
Mable Anderson's. ' for l"llnslIs Hnd )'0\1 better come' evening meal. About March 1st

Mr. 'and' Mrs. Carl Nelson and nlon,', 'Ve'll get that partnershl{l' Mike and family moved from Ord
Dorothy were Sund a y dinner th:.f.d..!J.P,~ to Arcadia..
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kna~p. . ,(To be continued) -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Parl

Paul Tolen's were' Sunday dm- Round of Arcadia were in Ord.
ner guests of the Ray Ke'arnld~m. L.Rev. an<f Mrs. W. J. Beachy --John Perlinski speht Sunday in
ily. They returned the call in' the were enjoying a vislt Saturday with Burwell with his mother, '
evening. " ,Rev. and ~rs. Barton and son Bil!y -Mrs. Tamar Gruber entertaIned

Mrs. Lewis VanNess called' on of Loup CIty. They drove over m Tuesday night honoring her sister
Mesdames' Bartz, Mayo and Smith the af~ernoon and were dinner Mrs. Frederic Campbel! of St. paul'l
Saturday afternoon.' guests In the ~eachy home. Minn. '

Mr. and' Mrs. Howard Hamilton Mrs. Ainslie Davis a,nd daughter
of Cedar Rapids were Sund~y Mansella and Murrell and son Gor
guests of Mrs. Hamilton',S parento;, don of Platteville, Colovado arrived
Jrfr. and Mrs. Frank .Tohn8on.. 'lhl'y Sunday fOf a few days visit with
were enroute home fro U II visit Mrs. Mary Davis and other rela
with friends, at Clarks. tives. They haa planned to leave

Mrs. M. ,Vanscoy is at home il'om Tuesday for Greeley, but as 1\lrs.
a few weeks spent witlI relatives Davis was trying to start the car
in Grand Island. II new Willys Knight sedan, it back-

Frank Ma"chester hauled a load fired and started to blaze from the
of hogs, to Oluaha Sunday for Petf> carburetor. It was backed out of

the garage and the fire alarm
Jorgensen. Art Malottke went with turned in, bl\t the blaze was ex
\im.' tinguished before the arriv~l of

Miss Lucy Miller was home from the fire department. The Davis'
her college work at Central City had to delay their departure for a
for the week end. day until repairs could cnme from

:Sam Gilroy and Clayton and Mis~ GraJ.d Island.
Minnie were down from Ord ~un- Word com€s from N. S. Banta,
day for a visit with Robert Preston. who is spending several montiB at

Bert Buten has not been at all Mesa, Arizona, that he has entirely
well for several days. lost the sight of one eye. However

The North Loup water tower is an eye specialist tells him that he
being painted this week, both ill- tlIinks that he can perhap; paltly
side and out. Blue lead has been sa\'~ hjs other eye, so that he will
used on the inside and black on the not be entirely blind. .
exterior, with silver roof, and large Hayden Jones left Batllrday
silver letters forming the name morning for Denver to resulll~ his
North Loup up near the top. The work jn the Parks School of Busi-
.. k' b' db' ness. He went as far as Kearney

"or IS emg one y a Hastmgs with Paul Madsen and his sister
firm who have completed the work
on the inside, and after being shut Frieda, who were enroute b points
ff t

· t 1 f in the western part of the ~t<lte.
o a III erva s or several days, D B dth h' d h
water was turned in again the mid- ave re auer s Ippe t rce
dIe of this week. ' cars of c~tt~e' to. Omah~ Mor.day,

. . Harry Klmgmsmlth shIpped one
Mrs. I. J. ThelIn went to Lmcoln car and John Kriewald shipped one

Thursday for a few .da~s' visit with mi~ed car of cattle and hogs. :'11'.
her daughter MarJ~1'le. She re- Bredthauer and Mr. Klingi!lsmith
turned Monda~· evenmg., accompanied their shipments.

Mrs. Mary Fairchild and son Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins
Lyman returned, Friday from a returned Monday evening from a
lI~y of s~veral months with rela- week end visit with the former's
twes at SIOUX Falls, South Dakota. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.L. Hutcn-

Ninetee,n 'memb~,rs of the North ins at Sioux Citr, Iowa..They a}s.o
Loup chapter of the Epworth h~d an oppo~tumty to enJoy a VI,:nt
League attended the district rally WIt~ Arthur s brotper George and
at the Scotia Methodist church on famIly, formerly .o~ North ~up.
Monday evening. , . Th.ey. have be~n hvmg at ~a1'lna,

Ruby Post is spending the week l~hI).OIS, but George had to gIve up
in Ord in the home of Orville Sowl hIS work there because of his

Because of the ll\rge numb~r of health: Car trouble cau~ed the
entrants in the North Loup high Hutch~nssomedelay on theIr home
school annual declamatory contest, ward }ourn~1' and they sp~nt, Sun
the oratorical and humorous sec- day mght WIth Mrs. Hutchms aunt
tions were given Saturday night, at Lau~el, Nebr.
with Monday night devoted to the Mer1'l1l Anderson. e~peets to
eontestants in the draItJatic section. leave Th~r:>day for WIchIta, Ka~s.,
In the oratoriclll diVIsion Robert after a VISIt of several wee~s wI~h
Baxter carried off the honors hav- hIS mother and other relatIVes m
ing as his subject, "What is Right North Lo:up.
with the Youth ?" Melvin Koelling Mrs. O. E. A,nderson and sons
won second place with "The Great- spent Sunday. wI~h the Harmon
est Gain in Life." Other contestants Eyestone famIly m Sargent. The
in. the oratorical department were Eyest?ne':s )ire former neighbbrs
MIldred Jones and Edwin Johnson. of theIrs.

In the humorous class' first --------
honors went to Phyllis Jones vvith DI·strI·ct 42 News
"China-blue Eyes." The other con-
testants in the humorous division
were Cecile Wjlloughby, Nellie Mil
ler, Mary Francis Manchester
Mary Ann Bartz and Arjett~
Ingraham.

On Monday night the dramatic
eontest held sway, 'and "Little Boy
Blue" brought first honors to Ger
trude Hemphill. lona Thomas was
awarded second place. Her subject
was "The Genius Clothes." The
other contestants in this division
~ere Iso~a Craft, Esther Bee, Lu-

• eIlle DaVIS, Vesta Kildow, Sylva
Baker ud Winnie Hamer. A medal
was awarded to Gertrude Hemphill
as having more points in her favo~
than either winner in the other
4iv~sions of the contest. Miss
EdIth Snyder frorrl. the Kearney
Normal aeted as critic judge.

Ivan Anderson, twenty-one year
old son of Mrs. Mabel Anderson
living west of the village,suffered
the misfortune of a fall from the
scaffolding of the new home under
construction for Mrs. Sperling of
Ashton. He sustained a broken arm
and ~n injury to one hip. He was
workmg on the roof at the time
of the accident. Dr. Hemphill re
duced the fracture.

,Mrs. Allen Sims and Mrs. Joe
Horacek attended a miscellaneous
sh.ower ~t Cotesfield Monday' for
MISS ElsIe Barnes, who in the near
future will become the bride of
Ole Jensen of Elba. They will make
their home, at Sherman, Nebraska.

The John Horacek family of Bel
tr~de were Sunday guests of Mr.
-U1Q Mrs. Joe Horacek. .
. ':rhe Jesse Gilmore family are
moving this week to Greeley. They
were formerly of North Loup, but
have been living at Westerville,

Xl'. and Mrs. W. V. Brown ~nd

dUIdren visited rdatives of Mr,
Brovvn Sunday at Royal and Elgin.

C. A. Hager of Ord was in the
,mage Tuesday attending to busi-
n€&s ma~ter,; . - ~ "

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of 01'<1
<irove to Kearney Friday and

'))rought Velma Baker and Ruby
Kirk home to North I;..oup for the
week end. The girls went back
Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Babcock, Miss Ruth
Babeock and Mrs, Jessie T. Bab
tock drove to Lincoln Thursday for
a few days visit with relatives.
Mrs. J. M. Fisher accompanied
~e.m as far as York where she
cI"lSJt.~q !I~r ~Qn Rolla and family
untiT th-ey returned for her on
Sunday.

Claud Thomas and his sister,
Milscs Maud Thomas, drove to
erarks Sunday morning where they
at.t.ended the funeral of a cousin;
Mrs. Nora Hoffer. They returnea
to North Loup Sunday evening, ac
companied by their sister, Mrs.
C. E. Creager, who had been at
Clarks for six weeks assisting in
the care of the deceased woman.
Mrs. Creager will keep house for
Het"man Graunke's two sons while
he is in the Weekes hospital at Ord
{Ol' an operation.

Richmond Davis spent the week
end with \:Jis parents in Lincoln.

A miscellaneous shower is being
riven on Thursday afternoon of this
week in the parlors of the Metho
dist church for Miss Lois Rich of
Loup ·City. She will become thll
bride of Laverne Peters011 in the
near future. The hostesses are
Mlrs. M. D. Earnest, Mrs. Otto
Bartz and Miss Maud Shepard.f,
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PAGE THIRTEEN

A ..mart, ~ butt~
,In,lo • bru..t04 model
with tho .t)'to auuranct
that I. '0 noceuar)' the••
day" Peak tapet - or

[

tch tapel, If ;YOI.l prefer
t. A .electlon pf fabrle:t

tho colora of SprlDa'.

Marathon bats are priced
low enouih to appeal to
ever.rone, yet hlih enouah '
to Incorporate alt the
poInts of quality that a
really !lood hat ought to
bave. In .tyles and col
ots to match the new
'\llt.

\ "

,GOQd slioej are a]. C.
Pen n e-y Co••pecialty.
These odords are In
b1aci or tan-aho a .e
lection of styles. BlIilt
of iturdy leathers for
.ervice-welt made for
comfort and fit.

buy all three at

For
Easter
Wear thl.

SUIT
$24.75

and these

SMART
OXFORDS
$.4.98

J. C.
Pe'n.ney

Company, 'Inc.
ORD,NE\lRASKA

With this
~

,MARATHON/
HAT "

\

$3.98

/

, .
THE onn QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY. MARCH 27t 1930.

Men's Heavy Duty

WORK SHOES
$2.95

Sple~ldid COJ work or
out-oC-doors men!

SS.S9

A Real Bargain!

with military heel
,$2.95 '

Ladies Patent I-strap
/ SLIPPERS

Phone 95

'CARLOAD OF

ARRIVEO THIS WEEK!

SPECIAL PRICE PER TON
, ,',' \', '

$63.50
.THIS WEEK ONty

«

Men's Oxfords
$1.98

HON;EY DEW

Pig Meal

,A Stylish Tan Oxford
Real Value.

Arcadia 'New5-

\ . . . '

, Our entire stoc~ of brand new ,Spring Footwear has been
radically reduced alld thrown on the bargain counter. A real
oPl>ortunity to save on,footwear.

Farmers Grain & Supply Company

We hav~ on' halld ~to supply your needs:
Bran :•. Shorts ~.Tankage~.MeafScraps

Victor Chick Feed':: Oyster Shell
Shellmaker •• Oil Meal·· Rolled

and Ste'el Cut Oats.

Farmers Grain.& Supply Co.
','The Best 'For ALittle Less"

(7ROCERY SPECIALS
:FOR FRIDAY AND SA1'URDAY. .

Macaroni, 7 oz. pkg .. 6 for 27c - ,Fancy Golden Wax Beans
KRAUT, 2lhcan ... , .3 for 39c No.2 Can: ,'.~ .. ", .2 for 35c
SYRtJP,.Golden 10 lb. tin. 57c Royal Ann Cherries, No.
Sal!11on, fancy red, large 2lh tin, each. .27c

SIZe, each, ." ..... '. " .~ .. 29c '
"

Clean-up ,Shoe' Sale·
Saturday, March 29 toSatl!rday, April 5

.. ,

, ',
\

, \

\'

h b Wl'll not b'e a 51'na le person in this J. B. Colt lighting systems on their family of O'Neill, Nebraska, spent-NNfoI_I'#4Nfo1_r#4~_r#4"##""'r-I4"##"'~~Hastings just stayed for t e us-,., k d . h M d M
Z' iness and then we played some part of the state' who will not farms recently. the wee en WIt r. an rs.

want a copy of t,his book. A. O. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher of Austin Smith. ,
gaH:~'ing no assistant scoutmaster' Jenkins of Arcadia is the author Hemingford, Nebraska, spent the Wm. Jung, Alfred MaIm and J.
the two patrol leaders and scribe and sponsor of the book and he first of the week as guests of Mr. P. Ford spent Saturday at North
can pass the boys on some tests has had able writers compile the and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass. Platte. Lee Jung who had spentI
which they 'did. We then finished immense lot of information rela- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth a week with relatives in Arcadia

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN the evening playing games between tive to the greate'st cattle~hieves and family visited with relatives returned to his home in, North
######_11-#1###11 patrols. in the history of the' country. at Grand Island Sunday. Platte with them. Mrs. Jung and

J.,.,1'#4~""-'I'#4~""_""~""-'M~""I_""''''''''''I'''' Wallace Mather, Scribe. Judge Wall and some of our Donald Evans left l"st week for the children remained for a lon-
h • P d labored under the difficulties of S N 1 't' fi re prominentlv "" h gel' visit.,Anden C rill1an e eraen Girl coull otea. ~ar yCi izens gu ' Clay Center, Nebraska} where e Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams and

Funeral services for Anders pioneer life, Mrs. Pedersen passing The Girl Scouts met Tuesday mthe story. T.he coPy, was turned! will be employed for several weeks family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Pedersen were held at away in 1902. In, 1907 he left March 18 in the basement of the over to the TImes thIS )Veek and as helper for the Burlington rail- Id 0

- the Methodist church Wednesday Arcadia and has been spending Library at 7:30. The Scouts have no time will be spared to 2'et it road. Hal'O wens at Loup City Sun-
morning, March 19th at 10 o'clock. his last years with his children. decided to have a hike Friday, in pri!lt and ready to put on sale'. Miss Betty Rettenmayer re- daKirs. Lee Jung and children, Mrs.
Rev. R. E. Hoz of Grand Island In 1894 he united with the Sed~n March 21. Mary and Jane Cook Vfe WIll endeavor to glVe a svnop- turned from Loup City Sunday J. P. Ford and Loyal spent Sunday
conducted the services1 assisted by Day Advent church at Ar.ca.la are going to plan whilt each one SIS of the book. next week.-Sher- where she had spent a week with with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jung
Rev. Alfred Ve,rcio olLou~ Citv. living a quiet, consistent Chrlshan must bring and what the enter- man County TImes. • relatives at T ~up Cl'ty.

' dr life until his death. He leaves to t' . t 't b Th are OBITUARY "JVInterment was made in the rca la d ammen s are 0 e. ey Mrs. Lena Hyatt, Miss Evelyn Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rosenbergmourn his eight children, 30 gran - d' thO b th Y wl'sh to M L S h 'f f W . k d. cemetery. d d omg IS ecause e , rs. eona op er, WI e 0 ar- Hyatt and DIC Whitman returne of Lexington, Nebraska, spent Sun-children, 4 gre,at grandchil r~e,n an th' fi 1. l' 1. t S h ..l" d t St F . h .Anders Christian Pedersen was ~ pass ell' rs c ass es. Q.eI; op er .lIe a . rancls os- Friday from a week's visit WIth day and Monday as guests of Mr.
, born in Denmark Oct9ber 3, 1835 many friends. The Girl Scouts earned $18.00 pital Grand Island March 18, 1930 friends and relatives at Scotts- and Mrs. A. H. Hastings.
: and passed away in Omaha March Up-To-Date Club Meeta on the, day of their sale of sham- from burns received the night be- bluff, Nebraska and Colorado A number of the members of the

16, 1930 at the age of 94 years, 5 - The Up-To-Date club met Tues- rocks, / fore, caused by an explosion of Springs, Colorado. Epworth League society attended
months and 13 days. Mr. Pedersen day afternoon of last week at the ThE1' girls who have passed their kerosene which she was using to Wallace Doe returned to his the Epworth League rally which
spent his youth an4 early manhood home of Mrs. H. n. Weddel. The ten?erf?ot test are anxioull to get kindle the kitchen range prepara- studies at the State University w:as held at Scotia Monday eve-
in Denmark and at the age of 29 program was designated as "~e- theIr pms. tory to getting the evening meal. Mop.day after spending several mng. .
was united in marriage to Miss braska Day", and the followmg It .was announced that the next All that medical science and skillful days with his parents, Mr. and Carl Hansen of Centerville, S.
Dorothy Marie Sund, a. young mai- interesting numbers were given; meetmg wo~ld be held at the home Inursing could do was to ease her Mrs. P. E. Doe. , Dak., drove to Arcadia last Thurs-
den of early acquaintance. To this roll call, "Noted Nebraskans"; of F?-"eda Mll~lUrn at 7:30 Tuesday suffering, and in a few hours after Miss Edi~h Ken/i.~ld spent sev- day after his mother, Mrs. Paul
happy family came eleven children, vocal solo, Mrs., R; O. Gaither: evenmg, Apnl 1st. h S'b the acc;dent she passed away. eral di1~ WIth relatives m Om~ha Lars€n who. returned home with
five girls and six boys, Chris of "History of Nebraska", Mrs. N. Kathryn Mat er, cn e. Dec~ased was born in Denver last week. him on Friday for 'a week's visit.

~ Mobile, Alabama, Louis of Kear- A. Lewin; "State Parks", Mrs. Al- Village and School Caucuses Cok. ,luI\e 6 1903. Her father' Schc'Jol' was resumed Monday Do~ Rounds and soI\ Downing
ney, Martin of Omaha, Nels of bert Wibbel; "State Institutions," At caucuses which were he!d John' Den~is, ' died when she waJ after a we~kspring vacation. The were 10 Ord Saturday on business.
Alliance, John Qf Hemingford, Mrs. Don Rounds: "State School," Tue's?RY ~vening of la~t week SiX two years old and for a while there- out-of:town, teachers returned to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray and

, Roy of Marsland, Miss Anna Ped- Mrs. Floyd Bos'sen; "Nebraska" candIdateS were nommated for after she lived with an aunt. When A'rcadia the latter part of last daughter drove to Lincoln last
. ersen of Hinsdale, Illinois, and Mrs. song, by club. three vacancies on the villaQ'e about five, years 'old she was ~eek ~fter :sp~ndin~ their vaca- Thllrsday for a short visit with

Elsie Stockton of Elma, Washing- The next meeting will be held B.oard of Trustees. ,and four can- 'adopted into the f,amily of ~rs. hon WIth relatives m theIr home relatives. They returned Friday
ton. April 1st at the home of Mrs. G. dldates we're nommated for two B J Fagen with whom she lived towns. acc,ompanied by Mrs. George Olsen

He came to the United States A. Lutz. ' v:acancies on t~e ~oard of Educ!1- a~d ~ado her home until the time • ~li Snyder has purchased the and children who had spent a week
in June 1884 and with his family Pawnee Boy Scouta hon. The nommatlOns for the vll- of her ll1arriage to Warner Sopher ?-"esldence property of A. H. H~st- with relatives in Lincoln. '
settled on a homestead 4 miles The Pawnee Boy Scout meeting lage board were. as follows: C. M. Jan. - 4 of the present year. She mgs located. south-west of the hIgh Dr. Hille reports the following

, north of Arcadia: This was one was held March 18 at the M>E. Routh, H. '::? Kmsey. W. J. R~m- had been employed in the Soldiers school. :rhiS ,property was rece.nt- bir~hs; Mr. and Mrs. John Volf,
'year before the first store was church with 15 present. Mr. A. H. sey, A. C. M;ather. E. C. BaIrd. Home at Grand Island for nearly ly occupwd by the Hardy fami!Y. a boy, Tuesday March 18th; Mr.
built in Arcadia. For eighteen Hastings acted as scoutmaster as and F. H. Chnst and for the school two years previous to her death. Mrs. J. G. StanleYr and Lou~se and Mrs. Everett Webb, a boy

~ years he and his faithful wife Rev. Gaither was aqsent. Mr. board; Mrs. J. H. Marvel. L. H. The funeral was held on March sp~nt several da~s last week WIth Wedne$day March 19th.
Bulger, J. R. Golden and R. W. 20 in St Mary's Cathedral Grand frIends at Atkmson, Nebraska, Mr., and Mrs. P. W. Rounds
lIille. The retirin~ members of the Island' ·Rev. Father Heim~s cele- Mr. a~d Mrs. ~ha.rley Wozniak were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
village', ~oard are J. H. Man:el. N. brated' Requiem Mass. Interment and family ~f Elyna, Nebr~sk.a, Rounds at Ord Sunday.
A. L,e)Vm and J. ,P. Cooper and was made in the Grand Island and Mrs. Emil Anderson and Chll- M. L. Fries returned l~t Satur
those of the scho,ol board are L. cemetery. - dren of Omaha were g~ests of day from an extenged 'vlsit with
H. Bulger and J. R. Golde~. _ The following were pallbearers, Mr.. and Mrs. Jas. Wozmak and friends and relatives at Washing-

Sunday School Convenbon' Thomas Carney Walter Talbot family Sunday. ton, p. C., Virginia and Florida.
A Va!ley c,ounty Sun1ay scho?l John Good, Charies True, A. Beck~ . Stanton .SorensE;n, Charles Down- E!1route home he spent a few days

convenho~ will be ~eld ill ArcadIa en" A. W. McKenzie. All employees m~, Martm Lewm and, Woodro:" WIth . relatives at Indianapolis,
all day :Fnday.Apnl 4th. The pro- f th Central Power company with WIlson returned from Lmcoln Frl- Inda~la, and also attended the
gram WIll be glVen at the Congre- 0 e h' 1 d day, w~~r~ they h';ld spent several Scottish Rite reunion which was
gational church and dinner and wholl\ Mr. Sop .er IS e!Up o¥~ . days vlslhng relatives. held at Omaha last week .
supper will be served at the Meth- Hers was a kmdly dlSposlhon, an N.~. Ped.ersen returned to his Mr. and Mrs. Charley B~ig sand
odist 'church. A lar~e attendance even temper, a character ~eloved ~ome m Alhance S.aturd~y spend- daughter and Mr. and Mrs. U'cDon-
is anticipated. ,. by. all who knew her. Durmg th~ mg ~ever.al days :WIth frIends and aId of Loup City and Mr. and Mrs.

' Waffle Supper bnef years of e~r~h ~llotted her. relatives m ArcadIa.. Mr. Pedersen Chan True of Arcadia were guests
The Epworth Lea~ue society of as a flower that d!stlls ItS fragrance was ~alled to ArcadIa by the death of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp

the Methodist church will serVe a on the garden all', she mov~d the of hIS fat~er, A. C. Pedersen: and family Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
wa,ffle supper at the church base- hearts of old and young; alike by M.rs. Edith Bossen and MIsses Camp who formerly resided in the
ment Friday evening from 5 until cheerful word~an1 hE;lpmg deeds. LUCIle BosseIl and Dorolthy Cole Creek vicinity are now resid
8 o'clock. _ Her memory byes m kmdness d?ne Strathd~e spent several days la~t ing. in One of Mrs. I. J. Brown'~

Entertainment DraWl Crowd and lowly tasks were onl" steppmg week WIth Mr. and Mrs. Erwm resl.dences in the north part of Ar-
The Hayes' Creek ,school house stones! mounting ever upward to Bossen at Wahoo, Nebraska, and cadla.

was filled to capacity Thursdav crown~n&, glory won. . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blake at ~r. and Mrs. C. W. Starr and
evening of last week when the BeSIdes her husbaJ;ldshe IS Imr- Omaha. fall~lly were Grand Island "t
boys of the hig-h school presented vived by her mother, Mrs. Mary Jerome Walker recently pur- last Thursday. VISI ors
the two act play, "T,he Turn in Kundel' of Strafford, Canada, two chased the Ray Sperry f!1rm 10- Misses Ruby and Vera J ell
the Road." Th~ play dea.lt with brothers, Alfred and Joel and one cated south-we~t of ArcadIa. ~r. of, Grand Island spent the week~nd
colle~e life and was we)l I!'iven bv sister, Mrs. Frank' Scharo, all of and Mrs. Melvm Parks and famIly WIth their parents Mr and M
the boys, each character takinp' Detroit, Mich., also ,by her foster- have rented the farm of Mr. Wal- John Jewell ',' rs.
his part splendidly. Vocal solos mother Mrs. B. J. Fagen, foster ker ~nd will reside there this y~ar. Miss Lydia Ritz of Loup Cit
were rendered before the olav bv sister, Catherine Fagen and one Mr. and Mrs. George Brys(;m a~d and Enos Camp of Arcadia s en1
Alvin Holmes and Lloyd LvbarQ'er foster brother, Almor Fagen. .Fern and Mr. and .Mrs.. gecll ~ll- Sunday with the latter'" si;ter
and a musical specialty "In the Those attending the funeral 'burn and Marguente vlslted WIth Mrs. George Olsen and family' "
Cold Deep Sea" was given 'bv six from Arcadia were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J ..W. Yopkey at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson' and
boys bet)Veen the acts.....A box 5Iln- AI. Fagen, ~iss Kate Fagen, Mr. Broken Bow Sun?ay. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops drove
per followed Jihe play and $17.95 and Mrs. John Je~e11, Mr. and Mrs. ; Sumner Hastmgs of Ravenn~ to the Calamus Sunday and s t
was realized. J,Usses Marcia Rood Fred Murray, George Olsen, Lee. ~~ent the .latt~r part o! last week the day fishing., pen
and Ella Williams are instructors 3nd Marl<; Murray, Mrs. Tom Mur- WIth re!ahves ,m ArcadIa. Miss A.nna Lindall of Grand
of the school. ray,' Mrs. Jim Coons, Clifford and Marhn Pedersen ?f Omaha1 Island spent the week end with her

Jenkins Book on the Preas Marvin Coons, Merl Myers and John Pedersen of Hemmgf~d ana mother, Ml'6. A. C. Hagey and f _
The, early hiptory of ~.gherm~n. Misses Elsi~ Hagey ~,nd Gerta Le-e. Roy PedersliP of M~rsland atten4ed ily. , ,am

Custer, Dawson and other counhes Special Scout M,eeting the f)lnera~ of theIr. father whIch Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson
in. Central N.ebraska in. con~ection A special meeting of ~oy Scouts was .held m Arcadia Wednesday and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and chil-
WIth .the Obve Gan~ IS gOIng to was held at the MethodIst church mormng of last. we~k. '. dren visite.d from Saturday until
be put in book form. The his- basement Thursday evening of Mr. and Mrs. Cecl1 MIlburn and Monday WIth relatives at R
tory is all written and will be last week when the retiring state baby and Mrs. George Brysop. and Nebraska. ' agan,
ready to turn over to the printer executive Glen G. Fordyce and the Fern were Grand Island vlSltors Raymond Outhouse of Loup"City
in a ,few days. The' story which h man who will assume Mr. Ford- Wednesday of last week., underwent an operation 1\1. the
gathered from reliable sources is yce's duties Glen Johnson of Colo- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen spent Clarkson hospital at Omaha last
?ne. of ~he most ~lood ~urdling rado met with the Scouts from O.rd, Sund~y at Arthur, N;ebr~ska, at the Saturday. Mrs. Outhouse is in

1
1llcIdent~ ever put mto pnnt. The North Loup 'and Arcadia.' There home of the latter s SIster, Mrs. Omaha with him .and at latest re
book wl.ll ~e from 100, to 150 were 31 scouts in attendance, 16 George P~rrel. Mrs. Perrel S\If- ports he was gethng along as w 11

..,'#"1111111111"""11""111111#1#111,"#11_111111_111#### pages With Illustrations and there local and J5 visito'rs. .The visitin.g fered a hght stroke of paralYSIS as could be expected His e
, scouts were accompamed by thel~ last wb~k, hefrfsPteedch and,per left friends in Arcadia ~ish form~r~

-----------::--------------- ------~----.,..---:------"'-,-.- . A th k farm emg a ec e . a speedy recovery
#""IIIIIIIIII,###,i,'IIII###'IIII"######"""II"'II"IIIIH'II"#'#'##'#IIN"II"1I1I1I#'11' Scoutmasters, mong e wor 0, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith of Mr. and Mrs 'Ed Ch . t '

" . .f , the evening there -were four cubs St P 1 M' , t . 't' . rlS ensen
advanced to the rank of tenderfoot .. h a1,· m!leso a, are Vl:;;1 mg drove to North Loup last Thursday
and five tenderfoot advanced to Wl~, re atlves m Ord. and Arcadia !o attend a birthday dinner iven

thIS week. D~nald IS, the son of m honor of the latter's gth
the rank of second class scout. Mr. ~ev. C. C. SmIth of St. Paul and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins mo er,
Fordyce expressed pleasur~ ',vi';h IS a. grandson of ~rs., K A. Fred Rogers of Grand Island
the manner in which the scout work Easterbrook of Arcadia. was a guest of Mr, and M J h
is taken care of in Arcadia and was Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary Jewell Saturday a~d SunJs. 0 n
especially glad to see such a'large celebrated their fifth wedding an· Mr. and Mrs J C way.
percentagl.! of the membership in niversary at their home in Ansley Mr. and M,rs. ClaYton' W add and
uI:iform.· ,,' Sunday. Mr. a;nd Mrs. Ray Me:;- Ord visitors Monday. ' ar were

Society Notes. Clary and famII~, Mr: !lnd Mr.s. . Miss Mildred Leininger' an-ci Al-
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hickman and Floyd, Bossen, MISS Lllhan Cehk vm Larson visited in Hast' 1 t

family were guests at a birthday and Robert Rowe attended from Saturday. ,mgs as
dinner.at the home of Mr. and Mrs. here M' R th

d h M· d . ISS ,u J arileson spent sev-Noel Hogue last Thurs, ay. Tel'. an Mrs. Ben Petit and eral days last week with M d
dinner was given in honor of Mrs. Ralph of Sargent were guests of Mrs. L. G. Arnold east' r

f
, aAn

Bogue. Mr .and Mrs. L. F. Bly Sunday. cadia. . 0 1'-
The m<'mbers of the Rebakah Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster and A 0 Jenkins att d d .

kensington were entertained on family attended the funeral of a of the 'State J rs enHe a meetl!lg
Wednesday afternoon at the home distant relative at Marquette last tion which was'\eia at eS~e:~;.,o~t:;
of Mrs. Chester Parker. Sunday. Thursday after 0 d '

The Balsora Ladies Aid society Rev. Nice of Ansley has been of last week n on an evemng
held an all day meeting at the conducting a series of revival meet- 'Mr and 'Mrs 'D b
home of Mrs. Fred Whitman ings a~ the Liberty church west of drove' to Holdrege S d H;wley
Wednesday of last week. . ArcadIa the past week. visit with Mr and M un Lay 1011' a

M d M Alf d V • 'f . rs. eo aw-The Salamagundis surprised Mrs. r. a.n rs.. re erclO 0 ley. Mr. Hawley returned to Ar
C. H. Downing at her home last Fri- Loup ,CIty were dmn.er g~ests of cadia Sunday evening while Mrs
day afternoon, the' event being Mr. and M~~. Fred ChrIstensen Hawley remained for a few da s·
planned in honor of' her birthday. Tues(1ay evemng. ", Leo has been seriousl ' ill for lv:

I
The ladies brought a delightful J. :1;". Coope.r and N, J: Pede1'- eral weeks in a hospItal at J Id
lunch and spent a most enjoyable s~n VISIted, WIth friends m Loup ,rege and we are 1 d t I 0 -
afternoon. " . CIty last Thursday. \ , this weers that h' g a d~" eaz:n

Mrs. Harry Bellinger, Mrs. F. S. Mrs. B~o~nje Bar~er returned slightly improved. IS con 1 Ipn IS
Bly and Mrs. Elizabeth Buttprfielrl to her hqme m Newport, Nebraska, Everett Nelson of S t B
entertain,ed, the Methodjst Ladies la~t Sunday after spending a week bara, California a. d h!ln a har~
Aid society at the church basement wGlth pherk' parents" Mr. and Mrs~ Mrs. R, C. Nelso~ of 10rd

o;ee:e
last Friday afte'rnoon.' eo. ,ar er. ' '., guests of Mrs. Eva Bul er and
. The Hayes Creek ,Farmers Union Mr.• and Mrs. W. D. Kmgston, son William Sunday ~v g tt
met Wednesday evening at the Mr. an4 Mrs. ~. P. Fenster, Mr. called to Ord by th~ d ~~e 'fh~s

~ and Mrs. Martm Benson and Mr. father R C N I .ea 0 IS
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'L. P. and Mrs. Otto Lueck attended a at 0 d'M . d e son whIch occurred
Fenster. • ,/ ;peeting at Ord last Friday evening retur~ed ~nhi~yh~~r~h C17tlJ.Lf ~e

The Congregational Ladies Aid which was sponsored by the mem- the fore part of tmh~' in ka 1 9rma
society he H an all day meeting at bel'S of t}J.e Milk Testing Associa- Mrs C C HawthlS wee . t ' d
the church basement Thl.lrsday: The tion ' . . ." orne re urne
day was spent quilting. Lunch was M d M J h S 'th d from Lmcoill. last Friday where
furnished by the members. r f in C·S' ~!1 d mI. h an she had spent two and a half

The American Legion Auxiliary sond OM oUW
P Dlty Ylslte WIt Mr. weeks,in the St. Elizabeth hospital

h an rs. . . Kmgston Sunday. followmg an operat' M H
will meet Friday afternoon, Marc Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank thorne is ~on. rls·'d.aw-
28th at the home of Mrs. H. D. and family visited with Mr. and M S reRovermg sp en Idly.
Weddel. ' Mrs. Will Bluhm at Broken Bow ' {~t arda ussell went to S!lJ;-

Mrs H. F. Moeller entertained Sunday. ~ gen h ~ ur aY' for a few days VlSlt
the Mixed Grove Ladies Aid Soci- Mrs' Hugh Pettijohn and chil- i:i t ~horre of her daughter, Mrs.
ety at her home last Thursday rlren ~f Farnum Nebraska, are aMI' :rds·

M
, ' ' l~---"---------.,.---""

afternoon. ' spending the week with Rev and', n rs. C. C. Hawthorne I ~_~

SJ:!nday dinners-Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. i Hendrickson at Weste'rvme weAre m Ord ,!,uesday on busines~. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
Clans Bellinger and family, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy . . 0; Jenkms .has .had e!ectnc Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and
Cora Bellinger and Joe Walker of Arcadia. l~hts mstalled In hIS reSIdence their families spent Sunday eve-
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Edwin Harrison who makes his thIS week. ning at the John Iwanski home. '
F. Thompson-Mr, and Mrs. Roy home with Mr. a'nd Mrs. M. R. -----'---- Mr. a~~ Mrs. Joe Kusek and
Hulbert and family were ~uests of Buck while attending high school, Ellreka Ne'ws Mr. and IMrs. Pete Kochonoski and
Mr. and ~rs. R. o. Hlckman- spent the spring vacation with his their families spent Sunday eve-
Mr',and Mrs. Frank T,iffanr enter- mother Mrs. Lee Woodworth and ning at J. B.~ Zulkoski's home.
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ear Snod- family west of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski Mrs. Jake Walohoski was taken
grass and family and E. W. Fow- Mrs. Floyd Bryan and children had for Sunday dinner guests, Mr. sick Saturday and Sunday she got
leI'. , ' ',' of Aurora visited at the homes of and Mrs. Frank T. Zulkoski" Mrs. worse. She was taken to the.

Local. . Mr. and Mrs. Charley Oliver and Agnes Zulkoski and son Edwa,rdl Weekes hospital by Dr. Cram of
Albert Slingsby, Mrs. Alma Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth last Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski anQ Burwell and had an operation Sun-

"""II~.IIII,'###,'###I###~-"h~~IIII~.,~&iIo&&&__ &&&&&&.+ Slidngsby, Mrs. Matilda Sorensen week. L\On Osentoski. ' " day evening. , " ,
••• an George Bryson have install}'!d Mr,' aJld Mrs. Forrest ,S~th and. 'Leon Osentoski moved his family t.eon Osentoski called at Zulkos-

" " ' 4, to the Danczak farm Monday. ki',s Monday'for some potat~s. '"- ,
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.Sold by all leading merchants

Tite above are all made irom ~~lley ~ou~ty gratns by
. ' .. ...-' ...., . ~

,'.

Give BIG 4 Mix'ed Feed achance, the result
will be smaller losses, faster growth, quicker
production and sooner to market.

ORDMILLING
CO.

BIG 4.
_./ . ,'.

Mixed Feed

I

~~ ~ -.•.•....•._ ~..~ ~..••..........

. ' . ,...---..----.------.-.--.-.----.~ -- -- --.-i .
I
I

PRICES PER 100 LB. SACK
.. , i :

BIG 4 STARTING MASH _.. ~ ....__ ._$4~00
, ,

BIG 4GROWING MASH .__ '- _... ,$3~50

BIG 4EGG MASH -. ,__ ~ ... ~ .'._ .$2.50
BI G4PIG .MEAL -_...-".,.-,.. :.:~_~ :__ .,~$2.8S-

.. BIG 4STOCK MINERAL _ $2.50
BIG 4Egg Gl..ar~nteed, Wor~l1er ._..$2.75

's
\

I SEEDS .'I' ,\p()",VEI~ PLus
: ..'.:: .' It.l oUr Gas!
i THAT ,. .":. : Wl1e~ ~!ou 'fake t~ the road for
I I '. 19ur fft:st auto trip thIs' spring,
I '. . .' _ : . : ~f111 up 'wIth our ~s before you
I GROW"; ,I '1 st:\rt. Th~re's power plus In eT-
I • . :. I et;l tlropl ,You'll enl01 new
: . I • : . motO!tl~g. saUsfl1cUon If 1011 do.
I • .., I I'" ,- . "!CrosbyHardware JI:c~E~¥A¥roOJRD .
~ ~ ~ ~..-..' .••.....•....~.~..•..•.••.

. . .. - . . , ...:.. ,... .~.. ..': .' ,.~ ".' . . -'.................................................................
: .'. I '.' •. " " .•. ' . .:

: When iI~ town Saturday motor down to ~he lIalldy Se"rvice Groc- :.
: ery where you can get anytl}ing from a car f~Ued with /-tM and, oil I
I -' to ';' box of groceries at a great saVJng to rou1 . I

L ~::;t.;g Phillips '66' ~~SOils
With e,-ery 5 gallons or more of gas we Wju give I qt. or oiljree

• _I \0 ..~ ~ •

\

J

- GROCERY SPECIALS-
~ 'pint jar: lOOOIsle Dressing or Relish .. 25c
QurO}Vn brand Coffee, 3lbs '.. $1.0.0
4 RQlIs Toilet Paper ..- 25c
Near Gallon Prunes .- 43c
N~.2 can Corn ; ',; 'J ••••• llc'
PrIde Washing Powder '.' : .. ..-.llc

HAUGHT'S 'HANDY SERVICE GROCERY
,We Deliver " " , ; Call 358J

I '\ ....~.~ ~•......•.~.._ ~ ~~..~ .

I
I
I

. I
I,
I .

".

\,
WELLER BROS.

Paints Paint Brushes Scrub Brushes . BrOOlilS Oil Mops
. Fumiture Polish Steel Wool Dusters Carpet Beatcrs

Scruh Pails Shclf Paper Oil Cloth Chair Seats
Polishing Wax' Mop Sticks. Mop Heads .

ALL AT THE LOWESi' PRICES!

I'
I

:-
I
I
I
I
.I

Stoltz .Variety Store. I....._. __._._._~._._ _.~_ ~.~..__._-~_ ..~..~..~

. . - .
". . -' .' .. , \

We carty t~elll in stock ready to take out. Alsoln sections. Our hog
houses are l)ulltstrlcUy accor~ing to the speclf1cutlonsof the Unh~r.

'sltY, of Xebraslm. They hale been tried and IlrolCn to be the t"pe of
house for thIs comiilU~ity. Do not OlCrlOO~ that they hlll'jl fa\"rolylng .

. ralls. ThIs item alone "'III sal'e IOU .many pIgs.'

The Nel.>raska Blizzard Type'

.- HOG H'OUSE

Notice This. 'List of
Housecl~qningHelps.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
I ORD,XEBR\SKA: .,'" , .••..............................•..•....•..•.•.••••...

~PRING Is Building Time

I
I

.Spring ia the time to d!> that building or repairing y()u ha~e

been pla;l1l~llg for many months~ We ask yo.u to remember

that our serv~ce 011 building supplies and materials is complete
. -,. ~

and that our prices and quality are the best. - Plan to build.

soon and let Weller service help you.

........._.._~_•..Q._._~M_.~.._~~_~.._~.~ .·_...~._~.~_
I .
I·
I ...
I
I
I
l

. .
i··~--···········_·~·_·-··~~·· .........•......._....,
.: - .LUM8e~ :
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I l

.1 .

...~•...•....~~.. ~..~ _ ~ _ ~..~ ~

I~

I

I

. '~...•........•.....•.......
I
I
I
I
I ..

To be SAFE!
BEFORE setting out 011 that
10Ilg-Iooked-forward-to motor
jaunt in to the couptry, you
want to make certain that
you're hitting on all four, six
or eight, that you haven't ac~

cl.llllulatetl too much carbon,
that you're Eack~d up by
staunch hraI{eJining, and that
your hose i~n't at' leaking
point. Let us .give your 'car
the expert once-over.-

, .
, Warner Ver~hi I ..

" .'. I.~..~ _ -

, -

We ask you to' remember that we specialize in

.Genetator and Starter Service. . .

and Ignition Systeln Rep'lirs

·F. J. MISKA

ACOMPlETE
.sERVICE

Early.Spring ,is a good time to have your battery re

charged and repaired. . Winter has' put.~ heavy~traill I
011 it and unless it is put i~ fil~st class 8h~pe before 110t ~," ~
'. . .

weather comes your poc~etbookwill 'suffer,

Your Battery
Needs Attention This Spring

. I

NOURSE GUARANTE~D

. MOTOR OILS

TRACTOR OILS AND

GREASES

Give y our~Car aTrea't"
---use Hunter Service'

Take advantage' of our complete automo
bile se~'vice-washing, greasing, oiling - to
get your cal' ready for spring. Most mbdel~n
equipment includng hydrau~ic liftis at your .'
sel;vice.Competent, courteous'workmen, arid'
prices ai'e very low. You'll like HUliter ser:.
vice. Drive your carin today.

"'

• __ ••••••• _ ••••• _ •• __••~._•••••••• _._ •••••••••_~._••• n

J

R.O. HUNT~ER
'" ., ,

I
I
I
I
I
I.

. I
••••••• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ ••_~._.~•• ~._,~._~•••m~••• _ ••• _ •••••• _

_.- ~ _. __.~ .
-~....~...._~..._.-._...~-_.- ..-..__.._---_.__.._~....

...._---.-~-_.-. __ ._._.._-_..~_..-...__..__.-..~--.._-

..

GUY· BUUROWS
I' .. . . I.......~..•..••..~ .

~ . .. . .-
i···~····~·~····_········~···~·-·-·~--·--··-·~-···~··i
I . . I

l B.K. and Chloraide l

.. The life-saver for 'chicks'. You cannot avoid
the disease geiiUs and bacteria that are picked
up from the floor and droppings, you cannot
avoid particles of ~poiled or ~ouldy food; but
with a single teaspoonful of B. K. or Chloraide

.you can a"old ro'up, diphtheria, canker, cholera
and white diarrhea. .

Leading hatche,ryll.len recomn1end B. K. or
Chloraide, many public institutions use both of
them.

We have cod liver oil for chickens at $2.00
a gallon that's chemically pure; These dark, cold
days one should feed cod liver oil to baby chicks
to get the best results. '

'1

,McLain~Sore1isen i
. I

Drug Company !
. . .' - . I.....~.....•....~._ ~.~ ~•.....•...~- .
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PAGE FIFTEEN

.....,......-~ .....,.. --------,.

Brake Liaing

THE new 'Firestone
,G~.Dipped Tires

are even sater, ~ougher
and etr()nger than ever
hefoN. Put on anew
set today and save the

expense, worl'y and
tlanger of driving on I

old tires. Four great
leaders to select fron..
Your old tires ac

cepted in t~~de. Come
~.,~

_~.t~~ay~.

-

·BEGINNING this week ~ he
_ banks of Ord will close

promptly at 6 p. m. on Saturday
and will no longerbe open Sat*

,urday evenings.

State Bank of Ord

Fi1fst National Bank

A nnouncemenl

Rims -Batteries...Tires

Flagg-Tunnicliff Motor Co.
. ... Ord, Nebraska Phone 9 '

Buy. your tires 'now

SAVE MO'NEY

Fussyville News
THE ORD QU~. ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCil 27, 1930'.

Fussyville News-
Mrs. John Ingraham's little baby

was quite sick with the flu last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Baker from
North Loup called at John Inlll'a
ham's last Friday afternoon.

Sew and So club will meet ~t
the home of Mrs. Rudolph Plate,
April 3. We hope every member
will be present as the lesson On
re-making and finishing old fur
niture will be given, and will vrob
ably be the' last lesson. of the
year.

Ord Christian Science Society.
The subject of the lessyn-sermon

for Sunday, March 30, 1930 will
be "Reality." Sunday services are
held each Sunday at 11 o'clock and
Wednesday evening meetings an
held the second Wednesday of each
mOllth at 8 o'clock in the Lola
building, 1615 M Street.

The public is cordially .invited
to attend our services and meet
ings.

(------

Midvale U. ll. Church.
Bible School, 10 a. m. Orin 'Kel

lison superintendent. R. C. Bur
ro,-,:s, teacher of the- Bible Class.

Me-rning worship, pl'eaching, 11
a. m. Subject, Scarcity of Harvest
in The White Fields.

There comes a day once a year
when the e~'es of the United Breth·
ren churches turn -youthward. That
day -is Christian Endeavor Anni
versary Day, when young peo'ple
hold the center o(interest, and the
whole church shares with youth in
the various enterprises including
Anniversary Day observance. This
year Anniversary Day falls on
May 4th. The ~'oung people will
begin arranging a program for the
occasion and will have charge of
the services,

A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.

Announcements of Services in
CHURCHES OF VALLEY COUNTY

North Loup S. D. B. Church.
Morning Worship" 10:30. Boys'

and girls' sermop, 'The Right Kind
of Tongue," Ps. 34:13. Sermon,
"Good Courage and a Strong
Heart," p.s. 27:14.
. Sabbath school, 11 :45. Junior
and Intermediate Christian En
deavor, 3:00. Senior Christian En
deavor, 4:00. Expert Class, 5:00.
Orchestra practice, 7:30. Woman's
Missionary S9Ciety, Tuesday after:
noon. Nellie Shaw Missionary
Society, Wednesqay afternoon.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30.
Pra~-er meeting, Friday evening,
7:30. .

Sunset bell Friday and Sapbalh
evenings. ' -

Ord Presbyterian Ch\lrch
We are glad to welcome such

a splendid congregation as were
present last Sunday morninl!'. It
isencburaging and helpful. to us
all. And yet, we are not l!'01.l11!' to

Mira Valley Evangelical Church. be satisfied until at least fiftv
It was another good day of wor- percent of our membershio . are

ship which we enjoyed together present on Sunday morninl!'. Sure
Sunday. Morning attendance eigh- ly it is not too high a' I!'oal to
ty-four, evening attendance sixty set for the main worship service
with good interest at each service. of the church. Surely church peo
The Senior Christian Endeavor is pIe ought to· attend the' servicp.
preparing a program for the eve. of the church at least onCe everv
ning service of Easter day..·YouSabbath day.' . ,.. .
will want to attend this service. Our Sunday school is showinl!'

An effort will be made to keep a very creditable advance the last
the Sunday School attendance over few weeks climbing steadily from
the 100 mark during April and you week to week, and if it continues
will want to have your part in it, we will soon be up to where we
so do not fOf any r~ason be absent should be running all the time.
and our pleasure in having ytlu We hope you will find it so inter~

will be your opportunity of .lesson esting arid profitable that you will
study. Come, bring a friend and not want to miss a single session.
let us all do our best. _ Election of officers, for tJl,e new

Our services next Lord's Day year, next Sunday at the close of
will be as usual and you have an the. class period.
invitation. D'on't forget to ~ive the choir a

Nathan Thomas, Pastor. w:ord of appreciation andencour
agement, It helps. Ther are addinl!'
very materially to our service and

le' are sure you will want to tP.l.
them. so. The practice for the East·

fi Cantata is gainin~ in interp.st
each week and when it is finallv
ready will be a treat for all,

We covet your cooperation and
presence and help.'

D. C. Williamson. Pastor.

North Loup Friend's Church:
The missionary offering sent to

our United Budget following the
Sunday services was ~15.25. Our
Sunday School collection was $5.22.
The attendance is growing and we
hope to lorganiz'e a new class soon.

The Cradle Roll department, un
der the superintending of. Mrs.
Addie Ingerson, has purchased a
new Cradle Roll of neat design,
the list Of names on which is grow"':.
ing. If ~'our tiny tot does not be
long to any Cradle Roll, we shall
be glad to list it on ours.

The Home Department sympa
thizes deeply with_ one o,f its mem
bers, Mrs. Hubbard, who recently
suff.ered a light stroke and is still
far from well. However"her con
dition seems to be somewhat im-
proved. .

A, Christian Endeavor social is
scheduled for the near future, with
a fine time promised. Look for
developments..

Word has been received frem
lo\va, Ohio and a certain part of
Neblaska, to the effect that ear
nest, believing prayer is daily be
ing off'ered for North Loup and ~or

our revival which is to begin
Easter night, April 20, with Rev.
Nathan Thomas in charge. Let
this encourage all friends of Jesus
Christ in this community to join in
intercessionj for God delights to
answer the prayer ot faith, and He
loves every needy soul in North
Loup, as well as elsewhere,

Bessie Franc Brown, Pastor.

and the Cummins boys visited at ner guests at the home of Mr. until Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
the home of Mrs. Anderson Sun- and Mrs. Wm. Horner. Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and Reatha
day afternoon. George Fenton and familv were also visited at Tolen's Sundav af-

Agnes Anderson was a guest at Anna Anderson is employed at Sunday evening R'uests at the
Davis Creek M. E. Church. ning, April 3rd. Every woman the home ?f Hulda I~in'aham last the home of Mrs. Earnest Thoop. home oi Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wil- terno,on. The Obercutter's are old

Church services every - Sunday should strive to come out and help Sunday gomg home wlth Hulda af-_ in Loup City at present. liamJl. friends and neiR'hbors of the 1'0-
afternoon. make the meeting a most interest- tel' Sunday school. Spencer Horner and familv from Mr. and Mrs. Harry Obercutter len's and Mrs. Obercutter was a

Sunday School at 2 p. m. ing one. - Lloyd Van Horn. Louie Miller Arcadia and Glen Eglehoff and from Taylo,r came down to Harrv school mate of Mrs. Lloyd Man-
Worship services at3 p. m. Mr. and Mrs

M
· McCsahrth

ard
y, MLr:ll~nd and Will Davis visited at Rudoloh wife and baby were Sunday din- Tolen's. last Saturday and visited chester. •

~t ~ n~ ~~&t asemWng Mrs.~~rn~ ~ ~ '. 1 mnp~~~Mon~y _ftuMon. ~-~--_--------- ~ ~
from week to week. God has a and Merna Crow and Ehzabeth . k . '. for
blessing for those who are faithful Shaver attended the Scoville-Alber Charhe Ba er lS workinll

d th • flying ''''1uadron meeting at Grand John. Ingraham.
in their atten ance at ~ serV1ce~ Toland Wednesday evening the 19. Wlll Naeve hauled hOlrS to town
of His Church. . ~ 'one day last week.

G. A. Schwal:iauer, Pastor. Ord Methodist Notes Mrs. Louie Miller visited at the
'- Last Sunday was a very ~uccess- hOI?e of Mr. and Mrs: Harrv Jef-

North Loup M. E. Church., ful day 'in attendance and interest fenes last Saturda¥ night.
We have a review lesson in the at this church. The Sunday School I MJ;"s. Frank Whlte. Mrs. John

Sunday school this week. I am sure record showed 220 present WhiCh!NeISOn, ¥rs. Wm. llorner !ln~ Mrs.
that the m'Ost of us have found the is more than for many weeks and Loul~.l'4l11er atten4ed a mlSSlonarv
studies for the quarter very much . encouraging to both officers meetmg of t~e Frl~nds church at
worth while. Come and let us go ~snde~achers. ' IMrs. E. T. Mlller's m North Lout)
over them in brief. - At the morning service the choir last Thursd!'-y, afterno0!1'. .

11 a. m. A service of Worship; an a beautiful anthem which Pllul Whlte s boys v~slted the1r
We shall have some music by the ~dd~d much to the helpfulness of gra~dparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
choir. There will be prayer and the occasion. Rev: Moorman read Whlte last Satur~ay...
a sermon looking earnestly toward Psalm 139 for the scripture lesson Lloyd Wheeler s V1Slt~d. at the
a worship of almighty God. and I'd the last two verses of the home of Mr..and Mrs. Bllhe W01'-
Theme: "The Great Missionary us h f d' f rell Sunday night. Monday Mr. and
of the World." I ~ha~t~r as t e oun atlOn or an Mrs. Darrell Manchester 'soent the

Evening services, Junior League. msplrmg sern~on. - day there. \ . '
Epworth ~ague. Good interest and In the ev~nmg R~v. G. A. Ran- George Fenton's mother from
good leadership in each, society. ~all of ScotIa, wh.o l~ ~he evangel" North Loup is visiting at the Fen-

1st for the serVlces 1.11 progress h ho e .
Th~me of the Epworth League ser- each evening', brought a.splendid o~'Sw~d~" Kron and Mr. Kennev
vice will have to do with Science mess.age from the story of th~ te dinner at the home of Mr.
and Prayer. - prodlgal son. ' a. d

7:30 Merril Anderson will prob- ,The revival meetings will con- and MFs. Fenton ,Mon avo
ably lead the prchestra for the last tinue this evening, tomorrow eve- Mr. Acker and two. daul!'htp.rs
time for a while in the service next ning and close with the service of from ~arnell were call1.l11!', on the
Sunday night. "The Spirit of a Sunday eve.ning, at which time" anIFUSsYyllle school board Saturdav
Man," will be the subject of our opportunity will be given for any and hlS daughter, Madge, ,has c0!1-
sermQJl. ' who wish to do so, to unite with tracted. to teach the I!'r!ides 11\

Please Observe. this church in membership.. Rev.l Fussyvllle school the commlli ~ear.
The mid-week service .is held on Randall brings an earnest mes- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Roy Wllhams

Wednesday night. We continue sage each evening which is well were dmner guests at the hO!Jle
with the book of Acts. filled with ~ood things to think of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cummms

The Easter Cantata will be on about and hve up to through the last .S.unday. In the afternoon ~oth
hand by Friday night. We ask for days to follow. A cordial invi- famlhe~ atte~ded church SerVlcefl
folks to volunteer their voices to tation is extended to all to come at Davl~ Creek. .
help in. the presentation of our out and enjoy these last nights of . Charhe Faudt vaccmll:ted hall'S
Easter music. • the series of meetings. for Wm. Horner last Frl~a:v.

The ~adership training course ,Rev. Moorman tells us that he ,Murray R1Ch ~nd famlly and
offered by the churches of the com- is very anxious to finish the work Mrs. Mary Spe~l~ng and Mr. and
munity will begin on the first Mon- of the benevolent program of the Mrs. ?eterson Vlslted at the Ralph
day night in April. Courses in church for this year. Some time Sperhng home la~t Sunday.
Pedagogy, Old Testament and New ago pledge cards were given out. . Mr. ~~d Mrs. Tlmson from Lou~
Testament or rather the Life of A number of th~se are still out and Clty vlslted at the Roy Hornel
Christ will be offered. he will be very pleased if those ,home last Sunday aft.ernoon..

G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor. who have them will make their Donald Horner stayed all. nlg'~lt
pledge and r~turn the cards as Saturday at the home. of hlS SlS-
soon as possible. Please keep this tel', M.rs. Ralp.h H~s lP. ord.
in mind ,Cholr practIce' wlll be held this

Next' Thursday afternoon the we~k at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Woman's Forei~n Missionary Sod- Albert Wattles:
ety will meet m the church par- Church serVlces w~re well ~t
lars for their regular meeting. In- tenqed Sund.ay ~vemng. Speclal
stead of the regular lesson period, musIc was glven b,1 Mrs. Waller
Miss Bessie Franc Brown, pastor and .daughter, .Nelhe.
of the Friend's church at North Player meet1.l1g; w.as held at th~
Loup will address. the meeting. home of Mrs. LIZZIe Knapp last
Miss Brown is a returned mission- week. Mr. Hawks was lead~r. I!e
ary from China. Spe has a pleas- also gave. all account of hlS tnp
ingpersonality and will have a to, the western part of the state
splendid message to give. A speci- ~,here he prea~hed at Chappell and
al invifation is extended to the oth- Sldney. '. .
er missionary societies or our city Albert Wa~tles and. famllv m~
as well as to all members and tOled to Beaver Crossmg last Fn
friends to be present at the m£-et- day t.o ~ee Mr. Wattles' mother
in'" .- who IS 111. -They returned honie

O' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams

, REVIEW

Lesson for March 30

Ord Christian Church.
Our subjects next Sunday will

be, mornmg1 "Where is My
Candle," evemng, "The Fault Find
er." Why not brin~ a number of
your' friends' out wlth you to our
services. Come once and see if
you will not want to come again.

,Our Bible study classes are do
ing fine. The Thursday evening

Epworth Leaguers at Scotia. class is getting under headway in
On Monday evening thirty-nine good shape.• No one should miss

Epworth Leaguers from Ord drove getting the work this class is da
ta Scotia for the regular monthly ing as foundation for better knowl
meeting of the Lou}' Valley Ep- edge of the Bible. The Christian
worth League ASSoclation. About Endeavor class is of intense inter
200 young people wete present and est to aU who care to do the work.
enjored a fine program of readi!1gs, Her~ is where you train for real
muslcal numbers and a play glVen serVIce. Come and become a work
by the Scotia League. A number er.
of !nteresting reports. from the The parsonage is coming along
varIous Leaguers were glven, after fine. The carpenters are about
which a time was spent playing done a\ld soon we ex.pect the decor
gam e S. Pleasing refreshments ators to be doing their work.
were served at the close of the The Women's Missionary Socie
evening. The meeting next month ty will meet next Thursday eve
will be held at Ericson.

, t!

'(By REV. P. B. F1TZWATER, D. D,.
Kember at Faculty, Moody Bible

Institute at Chl<:ago.)
(G'J. 1930, Western Newspaper Union:

Davis Creek U. B. Church.
Bible School, 2 p. m. M. B. Cum

mins, superintendent. H. C. Ste
vens, teacher of the Bible Class.

Worship and preaching service,
3 p. m. Subject, He that reapeth
receiveth wages. The weather: last
Sabbath was a little inclement, but
did not interfere with the atten
dance. That is as it should be. .

A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.

iSUNDAY SCHOOL
, LESSON

"

GOLDEN TEXT-Unto us a child
i, born, unto us a son Is given: and
the govern;nent shall be upon his
.houlder and his name shall be
called WondHful, Counsellor, The
Mighty God, The Everlasting Falher,
The Prince of Peace.

PRIMARY TOPIC - Jesus the
Savler. ' -

JUNIOR TOPIc-Jesus the Savior,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR

TOPIC-He Went About Doing Good.
YOUNG PBOPLE AND ADULT

TOPIC-The King Serving.

Since 'the lessons of the quarter
are bound together by the _three
fold unity of one book, one theme,
and one person, the best method
of revIew for young people and
adults Is to present the book of
Matthew as a whole, afld each les·
aon In Its relation to Matthew's cen·
tral purpose. The central theme Is
Jesus Christ, the King, the fulfiller
of the Messianic hope.
l....on for January 5. .

God entered into covenant with
DavId concerning the Kingdom (II
lam.' 7:8-16). Christ'. genealogy
MOWS HIs legal right to the throne
of DavId (1 :1-17). The Messiah
was not only saId to be the seed of
the woman (Gen. 8 :15) and the son
of a virgin (lsa. 7 :14), but the
mighty God (Isa. 9 :6). Jesus Christ,
the KIng, was begotten of the Holy
<.ihost and born' of Mary, thus be
eomlng Immanuel (Matt. 1 :23, ct.
Isa. 7 :14).
l.euon for January 12.
. The King ente'red upon His of·
ficlal work· by beIng baptized.
Christ's baptism was Ills act of
<:oniiecration to the task of savIng
1;111 people through the sacrIfice of
Himself upon the cros,s. HavIng
receIved the officlal appl'oval from
the open heavens, the King went
forth to the wilderness to meet and
overcome the devil UIeb. ~ :14). His
'flctory demonstrated His ability to
,C!compllsh the work of redem.ptlon.
LeNon for JanuarY 19.

The voIce of John the Baptist be
ing stilled, the King becomes His
own herald. His message was the

. same as John's, namely, "the king·
dom of heaven at hand,'; which
means the MessianIc earth rule of
Jesus Christ. lIe called helpers to
His sIde and went through Galilee
preaching with triumphant success.
Luson for January 26. "

This lesson shows the character·
titlcs and respon,slbllitles. of the
lubjects of the kingdom, the beati
tudes showing the characteristics,
and salt and light the. responsibili
ties. The life and testimony of the
_disciples are to light up the dark
.ess of the world and preserve it
trom decay. ,
Leason for February 2. •

This le·sson displays the prin
cIples which are to control the 11ves
of the subjects of the kingdom.
They should live a life of pra~'er,
putting their trust In the lIeavlVly
Father for temporal blessings. Spir
itual affairs are to be first.
Leason for Februarl 9.

The subjeCts 0 the kingdom
should be free from censoriouS
judgments, be on the lookout for
false teachers, avoid empty profes·
slon, and obey the words of C~rlst,

the King. ~

Lesson for February 16.
In the performance of mighty

work$ the King demonstrated His
ability to admInister the affaIrs of
the kingdom. lie showed llIs
power o\-er the chief foes of man·
kil1l~-slclmes~, sin, sata!1lc powe.r.
death, sorrow, and storms.
Lesson for February 23.

'l'he kingdom was to he propa
gated by sending forth twelve men
to preach the gospel of the king·
dom. Their mission was authenti
cat~d by supernatural deeds.
Lesson for March 2.

In the propagation of the .king
dam, violent opposition arose, re·
lulting 'in the plan to kill the King.
Opposition will be e)(perle'n~ed by
all who go forth In Christ's name.
Leuon for Mar¢h 9.

The parables display the admix·
ture -of moral and spIritual condl·
tlons in the world between Christ's
crucifixion and second coming. The
parabolic method of teaching makes
clear the truth to those who love
It, but conceals it from those who
do not.
Lesson for Mar'ch 16.

The parallies of the wheat and
tares, mustard seed and leavened
meal, show the outward gl'owth and
.inner decay of the work inaugurat·
~d by Chris'! in the ,Ipterval be
tween His Crucifixion arid second
c;:oming. .
Luson for March 23. ,

Though rejected by the nation,
tb,i King continued His ministry ot
healing and teaching.

"

..
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Phone 200

Ord, Nebr.

Redskin
Startil!g

Mash

business in this Hne.

Develops Bone
Feathers, Flesh!

HAVE YOUR CHILDREN Musical
talent? See that they have found
ation lessons which wlll ,assure
their future. Instructions in both,
piano and voice. Thelma Par-'
tridge. ,51-41

; .
SOUTH SIDE BARB,ER SHOP

Clean, sanitar.Y, best of service.
Clean tub and shower bath•
Shears and 'razors sharDened.
Standard shampoos, tonics and' .
cream for home use. We ap
preciate your patronap:e. Ben,
jamin Shop, Phone 105.. 52~tf'

Terms If Desired

"The Better Tanlwg~ Feed"

451 tons of Bon-o·Fat in le.ss than 2 years. It
Ulust be gQo,d to cepe.at like that.

A.wther car here in the near future. Try. ,

some of the best hog feed made.· You will like it.
/ ~,

CHAS.FAUDT
North Loui>, Nebr.

J •

'USED CARS'

l\liscellaneous

ptlOne 20

Grahaln~~eylerChevrolet Co.

SIX MORE DAYS O:\LY to buy a used car during our Spring
Clearance Sale. Come In now, select the car you wint, com-
pare' condition, value and price with others. '

Ord. N!lbr.

1929 6ccyliltder Chevrolet Coach, This car has very IQw mileage
and is getting a thorough going over in our shop now.
lj,lquipped with pumpers, Karl-Keen trunk and spare tir~.

$525.00
1927 Pontla't: Sport Coupe. This car has had excellent care. On-'

ly driven 13,000 miles and its tan original finish glosses like
new. Here's a real sporty car with rumble seat, for $425.00.

1~28 Whippet 4-door Sedan. Actual mileage 8,000. Just as
clean as a new one. For $425.00. • \

1928 Whippet 4-door Sedan. In good condition throughout for
$385.00.

1928 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. Motor just over-hauled and in
good condition throughout. Equipped with bumpers, trunk
and spare tire, $425.00.

1 late 1926 Dodge 4-door Sedan. In exceptionally good condi
. Uon for one of its age, and complet~ly equippedi $37~.OO.

1928 Chrysler Coupe. Good, clean one for $400.00.
'1924 Ford Sedan. $115.00.

. 1927 Chevrolet Coach, Completely over-hauled from motor to
rear axle for $300.00.

1926 Chrysler 58 Coupe. $295.00.
1926 Ford Roadster. Self-starter and ,balloon tires. $100.00.
1928 Chevrolet Coupe. Actual mileage 14,000. This Is one of

the last 4-cyllnder Chevrolets bullt and is hi 'exceptionally
good condition. Completely equipped. $410.00.

1928 Chevrolet C~ch. !n thorough good condition. Completely
equipped, at $385.00. ,.

1925 Ford Roadster $50.00.
1923 Maxwer'l Tourin~ Car..AlI new tires $70.00. ,
1927 Star Coupe. Completefy over-hauled and has a new set of

;Firestone tires. $285.00.
1926 l<~ord Tru,ck. Self Starter, 'Warford Transmission, closed

steel cab, good grain and stock body. Rear, tires practically
new and motor in fine condition. for $180.00.

BONOFAT
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-that's what Mrs. J. J. Donahue says.

"I am using RedskiQ, Chick Starting Mash (with Buttermilk
and Cod Liver Oil), compounded by the Nebraska Consolidated
Mills Co. I find it a well balanced mash, made from clean, fresh
grain, bone meal, linsee<.l meal, buttermilk, alfalfa meal, meat
meal-in short, all elements a baby chick needs for rapid de
velopment of bones, feathers and flesh. I h~ve used this mash
now for the past four seasons and I am experiencing an increas
ing satisfaction in its use. My turkeys were practically raised
on Redskin Starting M~sh. I use this mash myself and am glad
to recommend it to others,"-Mts. J. J. Donahue.

Come in 'and
drive it yourself
or phone us ~._,

we will bring' it
to you.

/'

Mrs. Donahue is known as an authority on poultry. She was one 01 the
demonstrators on the poultry train operated'by the Burlington

Raflroad Co. a few years ago.

Abo Manufacturers 01 RedskIn Scratch Feed. Be4slfo GrowfDa' Hash, Redskin Car Fat,
BecIllkfn La1fnl' Hash, Bedskln DO( Batlon, Bec!slfn Dairy Feed

Real Estate

Manufaetureil b1

Nebraska Consolidated Mills Co.
, . '

\ For Reat

Redsldn Starting Mash (with Buttermilk and Cod Liver Oil) will do all that Mrs, Dona
hue says It has done for her ·chicks. A trial will convince you of its merits. Order it
from your dealer todaT and you will be assured of making money in growing healthy,
bfa-bone chicks.

For Sale by NOLL SEED CO.

Household Equipmen1

FOR RENT-Two nice rooms o~er
Nu-Way store. 51-tf.

FOR RENT-Quarter section of
hay and pasture land. Inquire
of Oscar Enger, Ord. 49-tf

PASTURE TO RENT-Phone 76.
W. A. Anderson. " 51-tf.

FOR SALE- Bicycle at . Paul
Duemey's shop. 1-2t

USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
For sale or exchange. Hautala's
Music STudio. 44-tt

I<~OR SALE-I will sell my proper- .
ty across from the fairgrounds. FOR SALE-Roll top office desk,
Ideal location for fllIlng station Phone 431. Anna Louise Marks.
and tourist camp.' Mrs. A. R. 1-2t.
Bowen, Burwell, Nebr. 52-3t ----;-----------

DAILY PAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR SALE-The "oId ,fort," the for all the Nebraska dally papers

Augustyn pli,l.ce, 640 a,cres, l1It a are handled at the Quiz office.
bargain price. C. A. Hager & We wlIl appreciate having your
Co. ' 1-tf

~'OR f-lALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun·
ty. WrIte E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Neb 26-U

HATCHING EGGS-From~B. W.
·D. tested flocks. 600. S. C. R. I.
Red eggs this week from a !rood
laying flock of good color. E~~s

, from White Wyandotte. Batred
Rocks and White Rocks can be

. had soon. Evet Smith. Dhone
2104. . 1-lt

STANDARD BRED WHI',I'E
LEGHORNS-Judged so at the
last Valley County Fair. Birds
shown were winners of fpur first
premiums and the egg exhibit
also won first. i Hatching eggs
for sale. Mrs. A. B. Fiala, Ord,
Nebraska."' 1-2t

1928 Chevrolet coupe
Couldn't b~ in better
shape if it had been
kept in a glass cage·••

only $4f5

Chickens, Eggs

You will see
that this car is
the one you
have been loqk
ing for.

ForSale or Trade.__ ~ _ .
3 FORD MODEL T TRUCKS i~ very good shape to go out

and go to hauling. Equipped with trnsmissions, good
tires.

, 1 STAR COAC1I1926. Not ~lany miles on the speedometer,
I good rubber, good upholstery. Priced to sell quickly

$285.00. '

May 1 to October 1. Plenty of
grass, water and~ salt, $3 per
head. F. O. Holden, Orq phone

'2421, Ericson P. O. I-tf

.Livestock, Pets

---_.---_._---
BULLS FOR SALE-RegIstered

Polled Herefords. W.O" Zang
ger, North LouP. ti2-2t

Hay, Graip and Seed
FOR SALE-Seed oats, 45c per
. bu. Oliver Nelson. 1-2t.

GROUND CORN,-for sale $1.75 per
cwt. Weekes Seed Co.. 51-tf

BULK Garden Seeds. New fresh
stock. Noll Seed Co. 48-tf

FOR SALE-Alfalfa or prairie
hay. See Oscar or Henry Enger.

51-tf

l'~OR SALE-Reed's yellow dent
seed corn, germination 96 by
county agent. 'Inquire Johnson
& Petersen office. 62-2t

FOR SAL---Spme ~ne home grown
alfalfa seed, $12 per bushel. P. S.
Dunlap. 51-3,t.

FOR SALE-Quaker seed oats, also
some hull-less oats, also some
fine alfalfa seed. R. E. Psota.

1-2t

FQR ,SA~Holstein cow, bee'll
fresh about 2 months. C. C.
Haught, phone 4802. 1-2t

FOR SALE-Several good bried
D~roc gilts. Floyd Chatfield,
phone 2731. Route 2, Ericson.
1-2t.

HEREFORD CATTLE FOR SALE-
87 cows with calves at side, 9S
springer cows, 128 two and three
year-old springer heifers, 15(f 2
year-old steers, 246 yearling
steers, 238 yearling heifers, 437
choice calves, 5 registered bulls.

. Females all T. B. tested, can be
sorted to suit purchaser. Phone
702. Clemmie Ruggles, Fairfield.
Ia. Box 456. 62-2t

Wanted

WA~TED-Girl for general house·
work, in town. Call Quiz. 1-1~

WANTED-Boarders and room
ers, rates reasonable, close in.
Call 287W. l-lt

WANTED-Steady girl or woman
for housework, on farm. In
quire at Quiz office or call 1022.

52-lt

WANTED-Bees and Bees-wax in
exchange for bee supplies. J. H,

~turdevant, St: Paul, Nebr. 52-2t

WANTED-75 head of cattle to
pastllre the coming season,

,Olean News'

Dave and Walter took him to Ord
to a doctor where X-ray pictures
were taken and it was found that
the jaw bon-e had been thrown oul
of joint and then went back in
place jamming the joint. His faC(
was badly swollen and it was
necessary for him to have it treat·
ed again the next qay. Mrs. Gug
genmos and children stayed at the
Dave Gugg-enmos home while the
men were gone.

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
well Wednesday returning to the
farm Friday. '.

Dave Guggenmos hauled hogs tc
Ord Wednesday for Paul De Lash.
mutt. '

Richard WhiHng spent Saturday
evening with the Werber boys. \

George Kruml spent Su.nday with
home folks.

Sunday guests in the Dave Gug
genmos home were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Guggenmos and sons, Glen and
Jim, Marion Stillwell, Mrs. J. S.
Werber and Lloyd, Wilford and
Eldon, Mr. and Mrs. C.' O. Phil
b~ck and familr, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Martinson, -J..ila and Guy
Martinson and Bethene Guggen
mos.

Mrs. J. S. Werber and Wilfo,rd
and Hazel Knecht spent Sunday
evening in the Edward Adamek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek and
daughter and Mr and Mrs. Joe
Ba,tos and daughter spent Sunday
in the John Zurek home. .

The Walter Guggenmos family
spent Sunday in the Clarence Gug
genmos home.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struck
man and son~ spent Sunday eve
ning in the Dave Guggenmos home.

Walter Guggenmos hauled hog~
to the Ord market Monday. '

Paul De Lashmutt spent the
week end in Burwell.

Beatrice Locker was absent from
school Monday on .acount of sick-
ness. "

Charley Marshall and Dave Gug
genmos made a business trip to
Burwell Friday.

Charley and Harry Marshall
called at the Dave Guggenmos
home Friday \evening after a
Hampshire hog which Charley pur
chased that day.

-'----_.-
WANTED-Boarders and

Potatoes, furniture, mer. . ers. Mrs.· E. W. Gruber.

ND
WIFE
'lMKao LILA lEE
OOHRAI> NAGEl

Phone 602J

pRD, NEBRASI{A

WELLER AUCTION CO.

A NUMBER OF GOOD WORK HORSES.

TONIGHT":-"SECOND WIFE" with Conrad Nagel and Lila Lee
In stirring drama ... in
revealing dialog comes a
stralght-from-the-shoulder
message the whole world
awaits! Bringing to the
homes of the world in one
tremendous d ram at i c
sweep a problem no pic-

ture dared t'reat before! Manhattan All-Talking Co~edY'
"HARD BOILED HAMPTON" and Aesop's Film Fables in
sound "STONE .&GE IWMAJNCE." Admission 15c and 35c.

Monday and Tuesday, )larch 31st and April 1st-The Marx Bros.
in "THE COCOANUTS" with Oscar Shaw and Mary Eaton.
A $6.60 show at popular prices. The greatest quartet of fun
makers In the world! Never so screamingly funny as in
"The CoCoanuts!" Two of Ziegfleld's brightest stars with
their magnificent sInging voices and romantic love-making!
The peppiest, prettiest chorus girls and dancers! Dazzling
music and lyrics from Irving Berlin! The cream of the
show world-talking, singing, dancing laughing. Buck and
Bubbles all-talking comedy "High Toned". Adm, 15c-35c.

Saturday, March 29
. .

100 or nlore head of Cattle

Frjday and Saturday, March 28th and 2th-The greatest outdoor
:, 'talking picture' ever mad,e.· "THE VIRGINIAN" with Gary'

Cooper, Walter Huston. Richard Arlen} Mary Brian. Hear
. ,Gary Cooper speak the famous line in ,"The Virginian." Hear

the cowboys crooning their ranch ballads. See and hear a
thousand bellowing cattle in a spectacular round-up, swim
ming a swiftly moving river (one of the greatest action
sound scenes ever flImed). You see and hear the gripping
drama of the old West. You LIVE the d,ashing,swaggering

,live); of the great pioneers. Like a "Co,:ered Wagon" in,
sound. Vividly real. All outdoQrs! All-talking! History
making entertainment. Tuxedo All-Talking Comedy "Don't
'Get Excited." Admission 15c and 35c.

'\ ' ..

1:30 P •. M.

COMI:\G-"Grand Parade," "Flight," "The Mighty> "Seven Keys
To Baldpate," "Girl of The 'Port," "Saturday Night Kid,"
All-talking entertainments of quality.

Wednesday and Thursday, April 2nd and 3rd-"SWEETIE" with
Nancy Carroll; Helen Kane, and" Jack Oakie. Whooping
things up on the campus. Co-ed beauties. New, catcl}y
song hits. Dances that wlll sweep the nation. And a riot
of wise cracking, rib-splitting dialog written by George
Marion, Jr. An entertainment treat bubbllng with youth,
love and laughter. Don't miss it. It's a sweU show. Lane
all-talking c,omedy "SHIP MATES" and Aesop's Film Fables
in sound "Tunning In". Admission 15c and 35c.

TheOrd "l~heatres

If you have anything to sell consign it to one of our big Sat.
unlay sales. There is, someone who is interested in just the ar.
ticle or livestock you have for sale, he will be present. You get
wuudiate results here, no waiting for a buyer to happen along.
If you want to buy or sell try this market first •.

A cOlliplete line of machinery.
chandise, household goods, etc.

15 TO 100 HEAD OF HOGS
65 or more head of stock and fall ·pigs. ' 6 head of splendid

spotted bred gilts, vaccinated. 6 head of duroc jersey bred gilts,
v\lccinated. . .
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